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PREFACE.

The Assembly Rolls of the city of Dublin, the con- ^X'''^

tents of which are here calendared in sequence to caieudar.

those in our first volume, commence in 1558, and

extend to the close of 1610. They furnish details

of the municipal administration of Dublin during

that period, together with the names of the

Mayors, Sheriffs, Eecorders, officials, and of per-

sons admitted to the franchise.

From these records it will be seen that a large

number of miscellaneous subjects came under the subjects.

consideration of the civic assembly.

The hour fixed for the periodical meetings of Assembly,

that body was nine o'clock in the forenoon, and

members were summoned by the tolling of the

Tholsel bell.^ Places were assigned for each class Beii.

of the members, and absentees incurred pecuniary

amercement. When delivering his opinion, the

member stood at the table, " in the hearing of the

whole house."^ Members convicted of disclosing

the deliberations were punishable by perpetual

1, 2 See pp. 84, 98, 381, 393, 500.
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exclusion, public expulsion, and imprisonment.^ By

an enactment of 1573, members of the civic

council were required to appear in "seemly

gowns " at the assemblies.^ Under a regulation

of 1608, the gowns of the senior aldermen were

scarlet, those of the junior aldermen violet, and

"Turkey gowns" were worn by the other

members.^ Officers of the city were, on public

occasions, to wear their livery gowns and caps.'^

Gentlewomen, whose husbands had borne civic

offices, were prohibited from wearing " any light

iunues. and shorn mantles " in the city, upon pain of

forfeiture.^

In a petition^ addressed by the gild of mer-

chants to the municipal council in 1584, it was

Tailors. Stated that the tailors were then accustomed to

London. « traffic to Loudou several times by the year," and

cutieni. that " cutlers and hat-dressers " brought thence

s^^. "lia'ts and swords ready trimmed." Broadcloths,

Silks. kerseys, velvets and silks are also, about the same

period, mentioned as on sale in Dublin.''

Many entries on the rolls have reference to the

M«yor*uy. hcavy cxpenscs connected with the Mayoralty of

cmpTon. Dublin.^ Edmund Campion, of St. John's College,

Oxford, who visited Dublin in 1571, mentioned

>. •«, » See pp. 81, 381, 506.
|

"• ^ '^^^ ^P- 186, 338.

«, » See M'. 214, 274. e See pp. 185, 214, 274.
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that " this Mayoralty, both for state and charge

of the office, and for bountiful hospitality,
t^^ty!'

exceeded any city in England, except London."^

Richard Stanihurst,^ members of whose family stanrhmHi

were Mayors of Dublin in 1489 and 1542, has left

some observations on the subject.^ " The Mayor,"

he writes, " over the number of officers that take

their daily repast at his table, keepeth for his year

in manner open house. And albeit in term time

his house is frequented as well of the nobility as

of other potentates of great calling, yet his ordinary

is so good, that a very few set feasts are provided

for them. They," adds our author, " that spend

least in their Mayoralty (as those of credit, yea, Mayoralty

and such as bare the office have informed me),

make an ordinary account of five hundred pounds Eipeiuu

for their viands and diet that year ; which is no

small sum to be bestowed in housekeeping, namely,

where victuals are so good cheap, and the presents

of friends diverse and sundry."

Nicholas Stanihurst, Mayor in 1542-3, was, we ^i

are told,^ " so great and good a householder," that ^^^^^^

during his term of office, " the lord chancellor of

the realm was his daily and ordinary guest."

In noticing the hospitality of Patrick Sarsfield,

tiire.

cliolas'

Stauihtust,

1 " Historie of Ireland," 1633, p. 96. I 3 .(fee p. 538.

2 See p. xix. 4 See pp. 538, 541.
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Mavor in 1554-5, Richard Stauihurst^ applied to

S?* him lines from Chaucer :

" His bread, his ale was aJw&ie after one.

A bener riinded man mis no where none.

Without l»ied meat w^s nerer his honse.

Of ish and flesh, and that so plenteous,

I: snowed in his house of meat and drinke.

Of all dainties that men could thinke.

After the sun-lrie seasons of the yere.

So chang^ he his meat and his supper^?."*

Twenty tuns of claret, in addition to sack, malmsey,

muscadel and other wines, were, it is stated, con-

sumed by Sarsfields guests during his year of

office. This, says Stanihurst, " was not to be mar-

velled, for, during his Mayoralty, his house was

so open as commonly firom fire of the clock in the

morning to ten at night, his buttery and cellars

were with one crew or other frequented.''

Sir James Ware^ mentions that Thomas Fitz-

symon. Mayor of Dublin in 1561, entertained

the earl of Sussex, lord lieutenant, and the privy

cooDcil at a dinner, which was followed by a per-

fonnanoe of "the Nine Worthies" and *"a rich

banquet." After the banquet, adds Ware. '• the

Major and his brethren, with the city music,

attended the lord lieutenant and conncil to

Thomas-ooort by torchlight,"

OBy

Si* 7T * ''
" • ^'^^^^—^TT i
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On the arrival of Robert Devereux, earl otBotert.
earl ol

Essex, as lord lieutenaDt in 1599, an order was i5».'''

made by the municipal council that the Mayor

should entertain him and the nobles and knights

by whom he was attended. The entertainment ^^t^"^'

was at the house of the Mayor, and towards the

expenses a special contribution was voted from the

,city funds.

^

As to the general hospitality of the civic ^tajity.

officials and citizens, Stanihurst averred that " it

would make a man muse which way they were

able to bear it out, but only by the goodness

of God, which is the upholder and furtherer of

hospitality.
'"-

The " great expenses of the citizens," observed

Stanihurst, might be estimated by the -'worthy

and fair-like" weekly markets on Wednesday Jiarke-s.

and Friday. Markets better furnished with meat

and corn were, he added, not to be seen in Ireland

or other countries.

Regulations for the Dublin markets, and the g^-

repression of attempts by traders to unreasonably

advance the rates for articles hi ordinary use,

formed the subjects of many ordinances of the

municipal council.

References occur on the rolls to the annual

- iee pp. 541, 542^.
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musters, at which citizens, troiii the age of six-

teen to sixty, were bound to appear in arms.

»uyor. A muster, under the Mayor and Sheriffs, was held
Sheriff-'.

on Easter Monday, and another on Midsummer's

eve. On the former day the Mayor and Sheriffs

entertained the citizens with "costly dinners" at

wlJUi"'
CuUenswood,^ near Dublin. May-day and the

eve of the festival of St. Peter were assigned for

Mayor uf thc mustcrs under the leading of the "Mayor of

the Bull-ring." He was " an officer elected by

the citizens to be, as it were, captain or guardian

of the bachelors and unwedded youth of the city."

PMfe*uu. Under the old regulations^ for the Dublin pageant

on Corpus Christi day, the Mayor of the Bull-ring

and the bachelors were to appear in it as " the

Nine Worthies," with their followers, " riding

worshipfully." This pageant, as well as that of

8t. George. St. Georgc,^ appears to have been discontinued in

the reign of queen Elizabeth. St. George's

church was dismantled, and the municipal council

J*5J:^
allocated one of its bells to a public clock erected

on the gate of the bridge over the Liffey.^

Muniuon.
"^^^^ ^'^7 storcs of artillery, arms and gunpowder

were under the supervision of the Mayor and

caanon. muuicipal council. Several small cannon are

> St-eyi. M2..X 4 Set i\ GO.

', * See vol. i., pp. 239, 241, 24.J.
I
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enumerated in a list^ of 1585 ; bows and sheaves "ows.

of arrows are included, in a return of 1590, witliAnows.

guns, gunpowder and cannon in the city store. guu8.

The disappearance is much to be regretted of

a book^ prepared in 1596 by order of the civic Book,

council. In it were specified the arms and ammu-

nition which each citizen should have in his house

to use in defence of the city in time of danger.

In addition to the civic trumpeters and jrum-

drummers, a company of musicians^ was employed ^ni^mers.

by the municipality, and furnished annually with

light blue livery cloaks, bearing the city cogni- livery.

zance. They were bound to " have a full concert

of good musicians," to attend on the Mayor when

required, and to perform at specified times in the

city and suburbs. A vicar-choral of Christ Church

was admitted to the franchise, in 1583-4, on con-

dition that he should " attend with his boys upon

the Mayor, and sing, on station days and other

times," when called upon.*

The plate in possession of the city in 1599, city piate.

according to a record^ of that year, consisted of one

basin and ewer of silver, " parcel gilded," weighing

nmety-seven ounces ; a nest of bowls, with a cover, bowIs.

double gilded, weighing sixty ounces and a quarter;

1, 2 See pp. 300, 557.

3 See pp. 60, 247, 250, 336, 427.

* See p. 185.

5 See p. 333. At p. 450 wiU be fouud

an ordinance in relation to goldsmiths

and the assay of plate in Dublin.
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Sir jouu one standinc? cup, called " sir John Perrott's cup,"
PeiTOtt's
""''

double gilded, weighing twenty-six ounces ; and one

salt, double gilded, with cover, weighing fourteen

ounces. " Perrott's cup " was presented by the

lord deputy, sir John Perrott, to the city of Dublin

immediately before his retirement from office in

1588. He intended it to pass from one Mayor

to another yearly. It was described as "a fair

standing gilt bowl," engraved with Perrott's arms,

and bearing, on the top, his crest, a parrot, " about

the beak whereof were written these words :

' Relinquo in pace '—meaning that he left the

city, country, and people in peace."^

Amonof vestiofes of observances of the olden

time in Dublin, we find that the Municipal Council,

Ancieut jn 15G3, Ordained^ a renewal of "the ancient

laudable usage," under which the corporation of

butchers was bound to keep annually, " upon the

even of the nativity of Saint John the Baptist," a

Liifht. solemn light in the fleshshambles of the city. The

council, at the same time, directed the fish-

uiungurs'^ to continue, in the best manner, the

ancient custom of having, in the Fish-street of the

• " IliHtory of Sir John Perrott," mau rcineinbnreth the like. He tooke

London : 1728. Campion mentioned that I ship towards England at the key of

Perrott " waa honoured, at the point of Divclin."—" Historic of Ireland," 1633,

hiH K^inir, with Buch recourse, pompe, i p. 138.

muKicko, shewcH and enterludes as no ' >, 3 See p. 30,
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Midsum-
mer.city, a fire and light on Saint Peter's eve in mid-

summer. Order was also made that " in time of

great tempest and storms," a bell should be tolled leT"^

in Dublin, to remind well-disposed citizens to pray

for their neighbours who were then in danger upon

the seas.^

In connection with literary history it may be

mentioned that the roll of 1585 contains a hitherto

unnoticed record^ of the franchise of Dublin having

been conferred on Lodowick Bryskett. He was an Lodowick.
'' Bryskett.

intimate friend of Edmund Spenser,^ who addressed
|*^J^^/

a sonnet* to him in reply to his entreaties for the

completion of the "Faerie Queen." Bryskett is

believed to have been the author of the poem

entitled the " Mourning Muse of Thestylis," on

the death of sir Philip Sidney. Few English ifJey/'^

works of the time surpass in interest the account^

which Bryskett left of the literary and philosophic

conferences held at his cottage near Dublin,

between himself, Spenser,® John Long, archbishop

of Armagh, sir Robert Dillon, chief justice of

the common pleas, captains Thomas Norreis,

Warham St. Leger, and others.

1 See p. 114.

2 See p. 194.

* Treatise on the Public Records of

Ireland. London : 1864, p. 139.

4 " Amoretti and Epitbalamion."

London: 1610.

5 " A discourse of civill life, contain-

ing the ethike part of morall philoso-

phie." London: 1606.

6 Spenser's sonnet to Gabriel Harvey

was dated from Daiblin, 18 July, 1586.
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On the assembly roll of 1590-91 are recorded

the grant from the city of Dublin of a site^ for

cmIZ. Trinity College, and the appointment of persons
Dubhu.'

to collect contributions towards the buildingf.^

Thomas
Smith,
Mayor.

w.irea.

Irish
physicians

The first stone was laid by Thomas Smith, Mayor

of Dublin.

Smith was an apothecary who had settled in

Dublin. In 1566 he represented to the lord deputy,

Sir Henry Sidney, and the privy council, that he

had been "greatly hindered, and in manner enforced

to abandon his faculty," because his costly " drugs

Drnps. and other apothecary wares " had from time to
AjKithecary i •'

time remained unsold, as the greater part of the

people of Irish birth were wont to use " the

ministry " of their own " leeches " or physicians.

Smith
*** "^^^^ government at Dublin granted to Smith a

yearly contribution from the lord deputy, privy

councillors and military officers. The object was

officially stated to be to enable Smith, during his

continuance in Dublin, to provide " fresh and new

drugs and other apothecary wares in plentiful man-

ner, to the needful and good help " ofsuch persons

of English birth and of the nobility, and others of

" the graver and civiller sort," who should desire

them for ready money ; and that thereby, added

',- SeevP- 240,253.
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the document/ " the same Thomas Smith may

the better apply his study and diligence in that

ministry, and the better to sustain himself and

live."

In subsequent years, apothecaries and barber- Apothe-
caries.

surgeons appear on the rolls among the persons smyous.

who acquired the city franchise.

Denis Collier, physician and surgeon, was inlJj™''

1575 admitted to the franchise,^ in consideration of

having adventured his life in time of contagion,

and for attendance on the Mayor and others.

Collier was to continue during life in the

service of the city, doing his duty " as well in the

time of plague as in all other times," and receiving pin-up.

for his fee as the patient and he should agree or Fees.

as the Mayor should " reasonably order or award."

Nicholas Hickey,^ " doctor of physic," engaged Nicholas

by the city from 1580 to 1583, was of the native^
^^'°"'"'

family of O'Hickey, members of which practised

medicine during several generations, and have

left manuscripts in the Irish lanafuao-e on medical }^^^
•• o o langnago

1 . Mss.

subjects.

Some light on the personality of a former owner

of the elaborately ornamented Irish manuscript

styled the " Book of Kells " is indirectly supplied by |°°^ "f

1 state Papers, Ireland, vol. xviii., \ 2 See p. 102.

No. .36.—Public Record Office, London. 3 See pp. 146, 179.
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^•'' an entry on the assembly roll of 1566. In 1874, it

was ascertained^ that the " Book of Kells," the

history of which was previously unknown, was in

pfiSlt 1568 in the possession of Gerald Plunket, of

Dublin.- It appears, from the assembly roll, that

Plunket was a merchant, and that he had relations

with the Dublin municipal council in c(mnection

with the suppl}^ and maintenance of buoys at the

entrance of the harbour.

pia^e. The visitation of the plague, in 1575, and

the measures adopted in relation to it, are recorded

on the rolls.^ They also contain entries* in

relation to the plague of 1604, and the arrange-

pest-houBo ments as to the city " pest-house " for " infected

persons."

The assembly rolls afford but meagre information

Gunpowder qq the sfuuDowder explosion^ in March, 1596-7,
explosion. o I S: ' '

the most disastrous accident in the annals of

Dublin. Several details on the subject were,

Mom"''
however, placed on record in depositions taken

before the Mayor, soon after the occurrence, and

transmitted to the secretary of state at London.

These depositions, with some correlative writings,

are given in our Appendix.*^

1 For an account of the " Book of

KelU," with coloured reproductions of

it» decorated paf^cs, see " Facsimiles of

National Manuscripts of Ireland."
|

» <See pp. 306,'.317.

London • IS"!, i-ni-l i., p. x.

2 See p. 44.

3, * See pp. 100, 104, 419, 466.

5 See pp. 306, 561.
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On the rolls are, from time to time, recorded

particulars of the appointments and stipends of

the city schoolmasters.^ Amono- them was James city sci.ooi-

J O masters.

Fnllerton,^ who, it is believed, acted as an agent Fuiierton,

in Dublin to promote the succession of James VI.

of Scotland to the crown of England. James, James i.

after his accession, knighted Fullerton, and con-

ferred on him lucrative offices as well as extensive

Dfrants of lands in Ireland. Fullerton obtained

the post of first gentleman of the king's bed-

chamber, and was buried in Westminster Abbey.

The roll of the year 1604 contains a record of

the deposal of the Mayor-elect, John Shelton, and ^^^f^^^

of the penalties imposed upon him in connection

with his refusal to accept the office and to take

the oath^ declaratory of the spiritual supremacy
^,^*remacy.

of king James I.

The interests as well as the conduct of appren- Awn-en-

tices occasionally engaged the attention of the

municipal council. The evils which resulted from

the resort of apprentices to taverns of ill repute Taverus.

were noticed in an ordinance of 1582. Certain

" poor young men," artisans of the city, who had

served their apprenticeships, complained to the

council, in 1605, that they could not obtain admis-

i See pp. 181, 201, 291, 372, 438, 522, 535. ? See p. 4;30.

3 .See pp. 219, 245, 249, 256. '

VOL. 11. 1 A
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Appwu. gion iq their gilds unless they paid four pounds or

o-ave a *' great dinner." The council ordered that

every young artisan, who had served his appren-

ticeship, might, in lieu of the dinner, pay twenty

shilhno-s. and, if refused admittance to the brother-

hood, he should be at liberty to exercise his trade

independently. By an ordinance of the same

"Locks." year, apprentices who wore " locks " or long hair,
Lonar hair. *^

and followed " other fashions in their apparel, or

otherwise, contrary to the vocation of an appren-

Punish- tice," were liable to be whipped. Their masters
meat. ^ ^

were bound to have this punishment inflicted, in

the hall of their gild, by porters in disguise.^

In addition to the matters referred to in the

ciTic preceding pages, the civic administration, during

the period now under notice, was directed towards

such subjects as the following, and in connection

with them various entries appear on the rolls :

—

Arrangements for defence of the city against

hostile Irish ; watch and ward ; maintenance of

ramparts, walls, gates, towers, quays and bridge

;

sanitation ; water-supplies
;

precautions against

fire ; conservation of civic rights ; assertion of

jurisdiction on land and water
;

protection of

trade-gilds ; disposal of buildings, lands, tithes and

1 -See pp. 118, 164-5, 450, 459.

tntiuu.
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rectories ; care of houses for the poor and infirm
; admims-

tratioii.

supervision of city stores of corn ; appointments to

civic offices ; relations with the crown and viceroys

for loans of money and for temporary sustentation

of troops from England, as well as for supplying

soldiery for expeditions to repress movements

against the administrators of the English govern-

ment in Ireland.

Parts of the rolls here calendared have been Roiis.

long illegible from decay and damage
;
portions

of some partially obliterated entries have, how- obiitera.
tions.

ever, been recovered by the editor from tran-

scripts made early in the seventeenth century.

In the Appendix will be found a description^

of Dublin in 1577, by Richard Stanihurst,^ and a Dubuti,
•^ '

1577.

governmental document^ of 1585, entitled " a note

of the whole circuit of the city walls." Stanihurst's city waiis.

production, originally printed at London, is in

some parts inaccurate, and pervaded by acrimony

against the native Irish. It, however, supplies

details, not elsewhere accessible, elucidatory of

some matters to which references appear on the

assembly rolls.

Staniliurst.

i See p. 537.

2 Son of James Stanihxirst, or Stany-

hurst, recorder of Dublin and speaker

of the Anglo-Irish parliament. Tn 1582,

Richard Stanihiirst published at Ley-

deu " The first foure bookes of Virgil

his .aineis translated into English hero-

ical verse." Stanihurst's treatise, " De
rebus in Hibernia gestis," was printed

by Christopher Plantin at Antwerp in

1584. Stanihurst's sister, Margaret,

was mother of James Ussher, Protes-

tant archbishop of Armagh.

3 See p. 551.
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Buildings. Qf ^^y Qf ^i^Q buildings in Dublin in the six-

teenth century the only delineations now known

Eugny- are those included in two engravings published at

London, in 1581, among the illustrations to a

panegyrical composition^ on sir Henry Sidney,

who, during many years, acted as lord deputy in

FncsimiieR. Ireland for queen Elizabeth. Facsimiles of these

engravings are appended to the present volume.

In the first of them, Sidney, with his retinue, is

cMtie"
represented as setting out from Dublin castle,

Heads. over the gate of which are three human heads

fixed on poles.^ In the other plate is delineated

Sidney's reception, on his return to Dublin, by

the Mayor and members of the municipal council.

A reproduction is also appended of a sketch of

Newp.te. the Dublin prison of Newgate, with two impaled

heads, as represented on the title-page of a tract

printed at London in 1608, in relation to the

oDohertyj dcath of sir Cahir O'Doherty,^ against whom

1 " The Image of Ireland." By John i kinsman, Mac Douuell Vallogh, leaders

Derricke. London : 1.581 ; Edinburgh : ] of the Irish Scots, were sent from Ulster

1883.

•^ Above are the lines :—
" These trunckles hcddes do playnly

ehowe cache rebeles fatall end,

And what a haynous crime it is the

queene for to offend."

Comijion, writing in 1571, mentioned

that the head of the noted Ulster chief,

Shane O'Neill, at that time stood staked

on a pole on the castle of Dublin.

to the lord deputy, and set on poles at

Dublin Castle.—State Papers, Ireland,

vol. cxxiii., 20, 36.

^ Cathair Ua Dochartaigh : "He was

cut into quarters between Derry and

Cuil-mor, and his head was sent to

Dublin to be exhibited ; and many of

the gentlemen and chieftains of the

province [Ulster], too numerous to be

particularized, were also put to death."
In 15.S0, the liead of Alexander Mac Annals of the Kingdom of Ireland,

Somhairle Mac Donnell and that of his
;

vol. iv., 1848, p. 2363.
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troops had been despatched by the Dublin munici-

pality.

Prefixed to the present volume is a facsimile of

the first published map of Dublin, as issued at Map, leio.

London by John Speed, in 1610.

\7th March, 1891.
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IV.-CALENDAR OF ROLLS'

OP

THE CITY OF DUBLIN

VII.—Assembly Roll, 1558-9—1575.

1558-9.2 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1558. i^^^"^-

[1.] An orclre taken by us, whose names be subscribed,

for the fees and perquisits due to the waterbalyfFs of wate-

this cittie, being appoincted for that purpose by the f^ee^^^aud^^^

auctoritie of the assemble holden the fourth Fridaie next

after the feast of .Christemas, 1558 :

Furst, every of the waterbalyffs shall have by the

yeare of the shyryves of this cittie twentie-syxe shil-

linges, eight pence, and a face of black lambe for his

gowne.

Item : Every of them shall have a lyvery gowne of Livery.

the Maior.

Item : The recordor and they shall have of every

chapman gilde the third parte. onde™'^'^

Item : They shall have, of every ship comyng into this siiips.

haven from beyond sea, that shall have looding of salt
g^'j^f"-

under xx. tonnes, if the bargaine be a free cittisyns, one
f.^^fl^^g

penny sterling the ton ; if the bargain be a straungiers, strangers.

two pence sterling the ton. Yf she have looding of salt

above xx. ton and under Ix., then the waterbalyffs shall

have one measure of salte of fre and unfre ; and if she

have loding of salt above three-score ton, then the water-

1 In continuation from vol. i., p. 488.— |
logical sequence on roll vii.

The membranes do not stand in chrono- I « 1 Elizabeth.

VOL. II.
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1M8-9. bailifts shall have two measures of salt of fre and unfree. Eor
m. i

This order to stand in force and touching the fremen

w . when ther is warre ; and when peace shall be, then the

waterbalifs to have of freemen eight pence sterling of

every loader, soe ofte as every vessel of salt shall come

1'au.kaKo. iuto tlie liaven uppon a fremans adventure, for plankage.

Coou. Item : They shall have of every boat of coales that

Cometh into this haven, that shall have looding of coales

above thre wey-;, fyve peckes of coale, four for their fees

and one for their measure, if they have a measure, of fre

and unfree ; and if the loading be under thre wey and

above thre ton of coale, they shall have two peckes and

an half, two for their fees, and the half for their mea-

sure, of forrens onelie
;
yf the loding be under thre ton

of coale, then they shall have four pence sterling, of

forreins onely.

Item : Every of the waterbalifs shall have of every

Uerriuffs. l)oate of licariug that shall come into this haven, freishe,

salt, huddled or barrelled, if they open theym, one hon-

dreth, fremen excepted.

(».v,t..r8. Item : Of every boate of oystrcs that shall come in,

every waterbalif shall have one liondreth, of fre and

unfree
;
provyded that this extend not to oysters taken

within the barre by eny freeman.

Item : Of every vessell comyng with mjdvell, ling,

K.Hh, hake, or eny outlier fyshe, dry or weate, every water-

balif shall have a chiefe fysshe.

suit«i. xt^gm . They shall have of every boate of sclates, eiche

waterbalif, one liondreth, fremen excepted.

Item : They shall have, of every vessel of corne that

Cometh into this haven, two busshels, if it be a forrens

bargaine
; and if it be a fremans looding, then they shall

have eight pence sterling of every looder, for plankage.

Item : They shall have, of every boate or vessell

looden with Jlcashe, in quarters or caske : two pence

sterling for every hocsed, and one peny sterling for every
1 f in <|uart"rs of forreins onelye.

Com.

rich.
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Item : They shall have, of every vessell that shall ^^'^'*-

come into this haven loden with aples, two hundred aples. Apples.

Item : They shall liave, of every vessel looden witli

outlier victuals, as the owner and they can agree ; and if
^'^tuais.

they cannot agree, Mr. Maior to take the ordre.

Item : They shall have, of every vessel that shall

come into this haven looden with wyne or iron, twelve wmo.

pence for balliadge.

Item : They shall have, of every pyle of wode that wood.

shall come into this haven to be soldo, two pence.

Item : They shall have, for every horse that shall come Horses.

to this cittie to be sold, four pence.

Item : They shall have of every man and woman Franchise

admytted to the fredome of this cittie, four pence.

Item: They shall have, of every vessel, for perching, Perching,

our pence.

Item : If eny freman of this cittie do bring to this

cittie a bargaine of salt by the coast, and not from beyond Sait.

the sea, the waterbalifs shall have no salt, but their

auncient dueties of plancage wheare the same shall be riautage.

due, that is to sale, wdieare their planks shall be occu-

pied, so ther be no collusion in the bargaine.

Item: If any of our neighbours of Waterford, wat^^fm^'-

Drogheda, Wexford, or outher towne by the coast, do ^^''^^°''^-

bring salt by the coast in boats, the waterbalifs shal

have one penny sterling the tonne, if the loding be under

XX. ton ; and if the loding be above xx. ton, they shall

have two pence sterling the ton, or one measure of salt,

at the choise of the straunger owner of the salt.

Item : The waterbalifs being under shyryves in this uMer-
• II sheriffs.

cittie shall take for thattachment of a cittysin by the

queens processe onelie eight pence sterling.

[2.] Item : It is ordeyned and agreed that every

hasrsfardman within the fraunches of this cittie shall pay Hngard-
oo *• men.

for the reparacion of the dragon that have been don Dragou.

before this tyme, eighteen pence; and from hensforth

every of them to paie yearly, for the maintenance of the
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iM8^. gaij diMgon and bearing thereof on Saint Georges daye rod

dly.**"^'^*" and Corpus Christi daye, twelve pence to the tresorer for

Christ.. i\^Q tyme being.^

1559. Fourth Friday after 24 June. m.D

Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie next after

the feast of the Nativitie of Sainet John Baptist, in tlie

first yere of the raigne of our soveraine ladie, queue

OrJers. EHzabeth, Mr. Rol)ert Golding bcyng Maior, theise orders

ensuing was ordeyned and establisshed by auctoritie of

the asseuiblee then holden :

[1.] Item : It is ordeyned and establisshed, by the

auctoritie of this assemblee, that the treasorrer and

masters of wurkes of this cittie shall cause a stone

Dame's wall to be made without the Damsgate, from the gate
gate. ^ '

.

^

Mill. unto thend of the myll, that no dong shalbe laid uppon
^^^'^- thende of the iland, nor in the towne ditche there, from
Towu ditch.

hensforth.

[2.] Item : It is also ordeyned and establisshed, by

the auctoritie aforesaid, that the Shyryves of the cittie

for the tyme being shall paie yerlie fyve markes, Irishe,

u* w' ^'-^ ^^^'^ sworde berrer of thys cittie, in part of paiement

of his wadges, without bill, upon the olde allowance

ciLiinBook mencioned in the Cheyne Boke, and the resydue, being

eight markes to be paid quarterlie by the handes of the

tre.sorer for the tyme being, by vertue of Mr. Maior

[h]is warraunt for the tyme being, directed to the said

tresorer.

[3.] Item : It is agreed that John Becane, laborer,

shalbe paid, by thandes of Mr. Tresorer, of his wadges

being behind which he served in the iorney in the north,^

Ci'T in driving the cart of the cittie ordennance, Mr. Ball

being Mayor, for xii. daies at one shilling the dale,

amounting to xii.s. Irishe.

^ See " BecrulatioDR for Pageants," l - ,SVe vol. i.
, p. 483.

•ol i., pp. 2J9-42. 1
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[4.] It is agrcd that Thomas Lynam shall have thofficc ^^^o.

of one of the common sargeants, with all comoditics and
ge'^rgcants.

profits belongyng thcrunto, in as large manner as Stephen

Casse had the same, to have and enioy the same office so

long as he sliall well behave himself therin, conditionalio

that the said Thomas shall repaire the mase belonging to Mace.

the said office, and contynue the same sufficientlie repaired

during his abode in the said office, uppon his propre

coste and charges, and so leave it to the cittie at his

amocion or departure from the said office.

[5.] Item : It is agreed that Barnabe Rely shall have

thoffice of one of the Shyryves mase berrers, which sheriffs'

Thomas Cottrell latelie had with all profits and commo- bearers,

dities belongyng to the same, to have and enioy the same

office so long as he shall well behave himself therin.

[6.] It is also agreed that Thomas Golsbrowe shall

have thoffice of one of the common sargeants which common

Michel Yong late had, with all profits and commodities

belongyng to the same, to have and enioy the same so

long as [he] shall well behave himself therin.

[7.] It is also agreed that John Heyne shall have the

office of marshall of this cittie, with all profits and com- ^a^^f'^lof

modities belongyng therunto, to have and enioy the same

so long as he shall well and truelie do his dutie and

behave himself in the said office.

[8.] Memorandum, partly obliterated, of amounts due

to the treasury of the city of Dublin, certified by the
J/^^^;;«^-

Mayor, Robert Goldyng, and auditors.

1559. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Christopher Sedgrave. Sheriffs: Richard »i^yor^

Galtrym, Edward Barane.

[1.] It is ordeyned and agreed by the auctoritie of the

said assemble that Mr. Patrick Sarsfeld shalbe tresorer Patrick
Sarsfield,

of this cittie for this instant yere. treasmer.

[2.] It is lykewise agreed that thease persons ensuing

shalbe auditors to hire and take thaccompts of the ^"dito"-
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15M.

Auditors.

Charter.

Forfeitures

Mxisters of
works.

Water-
I'ipes.

Michael's
church.

at.

Micbacl'i
I'il»e.

receipt o£ all the revenue of the cittie the Tuysdaie after roi
va,

the feast of All Saints next ensuing, videlicet, Mr. Maior

Mr. Sarsfeld, nowc treasorer, Mr. Robert Golding, Mr.

John Shilton, Mr. Robert Ussher, Walter Cusake, Patricke

Fitzsimon, Wal£er Byreforde, Patricke Goghe, Richarde

Core, John Quatermas, Thomas Gricc, and Nicholas Bar-

rane ; and that theise auditors to call to acconipt before

them all the Shyryves that have been sethens the graunt

of the chartor^ of forfaicturs to this cittie to yelde to

the cittie suche porcion of the forfaicturs as is due to

the cittie by order of thassenible.

[3.] It is agreed that John Dympse and John Venables

shalbe masters of the citties workes for this instant yere.

[4.] It is agreed that Patricke Fitz Rere, pewtrer, shall

have foure poundes by the yere, he repairing and amend-

ing the olde pipes from tyme to tyme and diligentlie

attending them, and when he shall worke any newe

worke he shall have xii.c?., sterling, by the daie, besides

his j'erelie stipend.

[o.] It is agreed that Mr. Robert Cusake, alderman,

shall have the lytell piece of the streate lyeng from the

east syde of Sainct Michels churche dore to the wyndowe
next on the este parte of the same dore ; and that he

shall liuild no further on the streate then the shopp on

the west side of the said dore : to have and to hold the

same parcell to the said Robert, his executors and

assiegnes, from the feast of Sainct Michel tharchangel

la.st past, during the terme of threscorc and one yeres,

puing yerlie to the treasorer of this cittie thre shillinges

foure pens, Irishe.

[G.] It is agreed that Robert Godfree shall have a lease

upon the house by Sainct Michels pipe, where mother
Smyth dwclleth, for terme of xxi. yeres, paing twentie

shillinges sterling by the yere; the said Robert giving

the .said mother Smyth halfe a yeres warning, and fynding

See vol. i., !>. .'3(5,
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Richard Donoghc suertic for payment of the rent and i^^'-*-

doing of the reparacions
;
provided that the said mother

Smyth shall have the said house during her lyfe, paing

xx.s. sterling, and to dwell in it herself,

[7.] It is agreed that Mr. Cusake, treasorer, shall paie

eight shillings sterling for the making of Thomas Common

Lynames thone of the commen seriauntes mace. Mace,

[8.] It is agreed that Mr, Treasorer shall have a mace

of vi. unces silver made, to serve in Thomas Goldisborroue siiver

one of the common seriauntes office.

[9,] It is ordeyned and agreed that hensforth every

master of the occupacion of mason, carpender, lielyer, ^^^"i'^"

teler, ioynor, shall have by the dale for his wages viii.cZ. Wages.

sterling, with meate and drinke, the iorneyman v.c^. ster-

ling, the prentyce ui.d. sterling.

1559-60.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1559. 1559-60.

Memorandum ; That the fourth Fridaie next after the

feast of the Nativitie of Our Lord God, anno Domini,

1559, et anno secundo [regni] regine Elizabethe, theise

lawes and ordennances was made and establisshed by }f^^
"J Ordinauces.

auctoritie of the assemble then holden

:

[1.] Where [as] Mr. Nicholas Umfrey, late chamber- chamber-

layne of this cittie, and Mr. Michel Pentney, late trea-
T^-easurer.

sorer of the same, for certaine consideracions^ were,

disalowed of threscore poundes due to them for ther

stipende of ther said offices upon ther accompt made
before the late auditors, and of twentie nobles, sterling, Auditors.

which Mr. Umfrey had given to him in consideracion of

threscore poundes, sterling, current money of England,

by him disbursed in England for the citties affaires, and Disburse
meuts in

also of four poundes that the said Mr. Pentney paied for England,

breycke to the citties use, which breik the said Mr. Brick.

Pentney have deposed, upon the holie evangelist, was to

his knowledge put to none other use then to the citties

1 2 Elizabeth. 2 See vol, i., p. 485.
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iMMo. workcs : Therfore, it is ordered and agreed by thauctoritie ec

I'lufivv. of the said assemble that the said ]\Ir. Uinfrey and Mr.

Peutnoy. Peiitiiey be allowed of ther said stipende of threscore

poundes ; and the said Mr. Unifrey to have allowance of

the .said xx. nobles, sterling; and also the said Mr.

Pentney is dischardged of the said four poundes for

Ijreickc ; and that the said Mr. Umfrey and Mr. Pentney

to beare, answer, and accompt for all such outher debtes

as they stand charged by the chardge made by the said

auditors.

[2.] It is ordeyned by the said assemble that no forren

Bows. ]x)wier ne flaicher shall wurk ne sell any bowes, shaftes,

Airows. or arrowes tyll they agree with the company of the said

occupacion being fremen of this cittie of Dublin, taking

thadvice and ordre therin of Mr. Maior for the tyme

being, and suche of his bretherne the aldermen of the

said cittie as shall please his Avorship to call to hym for

that purpose.

TruiuiKJter, ["3
J

j^ [^ agreed that Roger Tawerner, trompetor, shall

Gmuier. havc iiii. yardes and Corbet [Daly], gonner, thre yardes

for ther gowmes, of such cloth as Mr. Maior and Mr.

Treasorere shall tliinke [proper], for this present yere,

upon the citties revenue ; and they to have hensforth

Liveries their livcris by Mr. Maior for the tyme being of such

cloth as he give liveris to his officers, and the said Mr.

Maior to have allowance and payment therfore of the

citties revenue.

liw. 1560. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ ^.

Memorandum : That the iiii.th Fridaie next after the

feast of Easter, anno Domini 1560, and in the seconde

i-aw,. yere of the reigne of quene Elizabeth, theise lawes and

ordres was made and taken by the [w]hole assemble, as

ensuyth, in the tyme of the said Maior and Shiryves :

[1.] It is graunted and agreed that Thomas Fitz Symon,

or.l.r.

1 Kastor-diiy, Itth Aiiril, 1500.
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fitz Michcll, shall have all the slyps of the Merchaunt isco.

kcv from Usshers grounde called Carles Innes to the MLichauta--
J ' " quay.

entrance of the lane called Rame lane, where Nicholas

Syle now dwcUeth ; to have the said slyps to the said

Thomas during the terme of Ixi. yeres ;
the said Thomas

repayring and keaping the said slyps and walles of the

said key styff and strong, from the said Carlys Innes to ^^^^^^

the said lane, upon the proper costes and charges of the

said Thomas, his executors and assiegnes, during the

said terme, and to lease the same ; and the said Thomas

to have stones for the said wurcke ;
and also the said

Thomas shall have, towardes his chardges, of every

pyckarde and bote, cocke botis exceptid, sixe pens, and Boats.

of every lighter or gabbarde thre pens, so often as they

or any of them shall ankyr and arryve at the said slypes

during the said terme.

[2.1 It is acrreed that all suche person and persons Attendance
L J o '-

, ou Mayor.

being fremen of this cittie shall attende upon the Maior

for the tyme being at all stacion dales, and not to depart station

tyll the stacion be done, without urgent cause or laufull

impediment do let him or them, upon payne of xii.d.

sterling to every freman making default, to be receyved

by the treasorer for the tyme being ; and that in the

same stacions all dijuries to place them next to them that

have been Shiryves with the bretherne of the Trinitie Jriuity

Gild every one as is ther degre and auncyentie ; and

then the constables to goo next, and every of the occu-

pacions to keape ther rowlmes.

[3.] It is also agreed that Mr. Maior shall appoint the

masters of the cittie workes to have a commen jaekes Latrine.

made upon such place of the Wod key as Mr. Maior and wood-qxiay.

his bretherne, such as he shall call for that purpose, shall

think convenyent.

[4.] It is lykwise agreed that a good hable workman K"'""'

out of every house in the Coke stret, the Bridg streete. Bridge-
street.

the Merchaunt key and the strete of Oxmanton, shall be Merchants'-
•^ quay.

in a redynes to attende upon Mr. Maiors commandment, Oxmanton.
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which Thomas Goldsbroue latelie occupied.
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l^"*- for one daie to remove tlie doui'e of the Hauffmau lane e.
Hiiugrmau- o m
'^*'- and make it cleane.

[5.] It is agreed that Henry Ardaghe shall have the

re

EU^tion of
[-0

J
Toucliing tlielecion of the Maior for this next ycre,

it is agreed and concluded by the [w]hole assent of this

assemblee, and by thauthoritie therof, that Mr. Nicholas

Pentn''^
Pcntuey, alderman, shalbe Maior for this next yere, to

begjmne at JMichelmas next. And it is further ordered,

agreed and concluded, by thaucthoritie aforsaid, that if

the said Mr. Nicholas Pentney (who is now in England)

do fortuen to die before the feast of Michelmas aforsaid,

HalicX. ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^- William Hancoke shalbe Maior for the said

next yere. And if it shall fortuen that the said Mr.

Nicholas Pentney do not come into this realme before the

said feast of Sainct Michell, but withdraw him from the

said chardge, or do come and refuse the said office and

charge of maioraltie, then it is ordered and agreed by

thaucthoritie aforsaid that the said Mr. Nicholas Pentney

shall forfait and pay to the Maior, Shiryves, cittizens,

and commonaltie of this cittie, as aforsaid, the sum of one

houndreth poundes, to be levied and perceyved of his

goodes and catels within the fraunches of this cittie, and

shall also be disfraunchesid from fredomes and liberties of

this cittie from the tyme of his refusal for ever. And it

is also ordered, agreed and concluded, by thaucthoritie

aforsaid, that of the said fyne of one houndred poundes to

l»e levied to the treasorie of this cittie in manner aforsaid,

the said Mr. William Hancoke shall have towardes his

chardges fyftie poundes.

Auditori.. [7.] Auditors appointed as well to take the accompt
I'mfrey. of xMr. Nicliolas Umfrey and Mr. Michel Pentney, late
Pentucy.

i i i ,

cluimerlcn and treasorer, and the same to hire and fynallie

perclose, as also to take and perclose all outlier accompts
not yet taken and ended, videlicet, Mr. Maior, Mr. Recor-

8r«,.ic. >Un; Mr. Sarsteld, treasorer, Mr. G(jlding, Mayor of the
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Staple, Mr. Shelton, Mr. Duff, Richard Core, John iseo.

Quatermas, Thomas Grace, Walter Byreford, Richard Auditors.

Drake, Patricke Gygen.

[8.] It is agreed that the said auditors shall take the

accompt of the Shiryves which hath ben sethens the^S'L!'"^

purchase of the new charter that haith gyven the for- charter.

faicturs to the cittie, of all such porcion of the. forfaic-
f^-^ures^.

turs by them seised in ther tymes, by ther othes or

otherwise as shall seme best to the said auditors, and

therupon to give them allowance and dischardge.

[9.] It is agreed that Richard Donaghe shall have the

kepinge of the commen hall without payeng any thing commou

therfor, in consideracion that he shall use earnest dylly-

gence in his chardge, he taking all such perquisites as

belongeth to the keper of the said hall, viz., ii.(i sterling Keeper,

out of every pounde worthe of wares that shall be sold in wares,

the said hall, and that all forreins shall bring their wares

to the said hall, and there paie ther due charges, viz., ii.d.

sterling of every horse load that shalbe carried outward,

and of every packe iiii.c?. sterling. Provyded that yf the

forreyne hath made sale to any freeman before the

discharge of his wares, or before his entrie into the hall,

then the kepere shall have for his fee after the rate of Fee.

the custome due of a fardel or packe, and not after the

rate of the pound.

1560. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie next after the

feast of Sainct John Baptist, in the year of Our Lord

God MDLX., and in the secounde yere of the reigne of

queue Elizabeth, theise lawes and statutes was ordeyned ^aws.^^^

and establisshed in the full asscmblee then holdon,

Mr. Cristofer Sedgrave being Maior, Richarde Galtrym

and Edward Barane, Shiryves :

ri.l To thende that the cittizens of this cittie that Eieetiou to
L -J Mayoralty.

shall herafter be elected to the office of Maior of the

same cittie shall not by presumptuousc or wilfull dis-
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1V50. obedyencc or refuscll disapoint the govormcnt of this r

J^M^or- cittie, it is agreed, ordeyned, and establisshcd by auctho-

'
*^'

ritie of this assemblee that if eny cittizen, being eleetid

by the assemblee of this cittie to the chardge and office

of Maior, doo refuse to accept and take upon hym the

same, then, upon suche refusell made, the cittizen so

i'juo. eleetid and refusing shall paie as a fyne to the Maior,

Shiryfs, cittizens and commens of this cittie the somme

of two honndreth poundes sterling, currant money within

Dihfmu. tiiis realm of Irland, and shall be disfraunchesed from all

the liberties and fredomes of the said cittie, and of and

from all fraternyties within the same for ever, and shall

be from thensforth reputed and taken as a forrayne to

the said cittie and liberties tlierof for ever, and that the

cittizen soe eleetid and refusing shall never after be

admytted or receyved to the fraunches of this cittie

without paing a fyne of two honndreth poundes, sterling,

currant money within this realme of Irland ; any former

lawe or ordenance of this cittie or any outlier mattier or

thing to the contrary herof notwithstanding ; saving to

souche as have ben Maiors the benefite of the lawe made

for them in this behaulfc.

[2.] It is agreed that Mr. Robert Cusake, alderman,

Muh...iB
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ shopp by Sainct Michels church dore for

churcb. terme of threscore one yeres, paing yerelie twentie

shillings, Irishe, and gyving to the cittie two honn-

Powder. dred weight serpentyne powlder and one honndreth of

corne powlder.

[3.] It is agreed that Walter Clynton shall buyId a

guiy. ^^^'PP ^P°° *^^ ^®y i° s^ch place as Mr. Maior and six

aldermen shall appoint hym, and he to have the same for

xxi. yeres, with such condicions as Thomas Fitzsymon
hath his slyppis.

u»iher. [4.] It is agreed that John Ussher shall have [of] the
niuh of dydche of the cittie so moche as lyeth against his garden

and orcharde during his lyfe, he keaping the same cleane

and full of watyr coutynuallie.
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[5.] It is agreed that William Norton shall have i560.

licence to buykl a steyres of thre foote square upon the staira.

streate by tho wall of his house, lying on the west side

of Sainct Nicholas gate, paing yerclie to the treasorie of
Ifjjj*^,!,^^,.

the cittie xii.d., Irishe ; with condicion, if it shalbe her-
^'''^*'''"

after thought by the Maior and his bretherne that the

said steyrs is noysome to the cittie, that then this graunt

to be voide.

[6.] It is agreed that Gylys Clyncher shall have

aucthoritie to oversee the river that no dong ne ballast ^ver!*^°^
°^

be cast therin, contrarie to the lawe theriu provided, soo

that he shall diligentlie attende that chardge and see

speciallie to the banke of the south side of Pole begge Pole begge.

well kept and preserved from taking of ballast, and also

the Rings ende.
Eingsend.

[7.] It is agreed that Mr. Edward Fitzsymon, gent., Edward

shall have a fee or annuytie of foure poundes, Irishe, Fee.

during his lyfe for his counsaill to be gyven to the cittie ;
counsel.

provided that if he shalbe called to thofBce of justice

or judge in any of the queues majesties cortes, that then

immediat this annuytie to be voide and of none effect.^

1560. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Thomas Fitz Symon. Sheriffs : James Bedlowe, Mayor.
Sheriffs,

Patrick Goghe.

William Sarsfeld elected alderman in place of William Aidermeu.

Hancoke, deceased. Nicholas Fitz Symone elected alder-

man in place of Nicholas Penteney, lately amoved from

office for certain grave reasons.

Treasurer : John Spensfeld. Treasurer.

Auditors : Thomas Fitz Symone, Mayor ; John Spens- Auditors.

feld, treasurer ; John Shiltone, Nicholas Umfrey, Michel

Fitzsymon, Walter Cusake, Walter Burford, James Dartas,

Richard Core, William Kelley, baker, Nicholas Shile.

1 The back of m. 4 is occupied by-

faded copies of two deeds executed by

John Blakeney, of Balrothery, Dublin,

in relation to lands in the Ardes and

Lecale, in Ulster, 1568, with attestations.
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15«».

City bake-
house.

It is agreed and ordeyned by the said assemblie that

Xicliolas Barowe, baker, shall bring in his lease which

he haith upon the cittie bakehouse on poste semblie next,

that order do be taken for thaccomplishinge of the tenor

of the same lease by the said Nicholas, or ealse he to be

amoved from the possession of the said bakehouse.

1 cm;!.

Wares
Urnin

1560-61.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1560.

[1.] It is ordejmed, agreed and establisshed by thauctho-

ritie of the said assemblee, that no merchaunt cittizen or

inhabitaunt of this cittie shall from hensforth brinofe or

cause to be brought, by color of bargayne or outherwise,

Siiu. iroD. salt, iron, wynes, or any outlier kyndes of waris or mer-

chaundises (grayne onely exceptid) into this cittie, or into

any parte or quarter of this realme, from the coostes,

countreis, or partis beyonde the sea, but such as sluxlbe

his or their owne proper goodes and merchaundises ; and

if any do presume or attempt to infringe or violate and

transgresse this order and determjmacion by any color,

covyn, or ingeyne, that tlien every suche offender and

transgressor shall, for every his offence and transgression,

if he be a freman in this cittie and brother of the Trinitie

Gilde, lose and forfaict all and singuler his liberties and

franches of this cittie and Gilde, without restitucion to

the same, and over that shall yeld, forfeit and paie the

somme of one houndreth poundes, sterling, wherof the

presenter, fynder or spier of thoffence to have thone liaulf

e

and the treasorie of the cittie thother haulfe, and if he

be a forrein to the liberties of this cittie, and inhabitaunt

within tliis cittie or franches, that then [he is] to lose

and forfaict the somme of two houndreth poundes ster-

ling, tociens quociens, thone halfe to the presenter or

fynder, thother halfe to the treasorie of this cittie. It is

also ordeyned and agreed that no merchaunt cittizen or

inhabitaunt of this cittie shall from hensforth brino; or

Freemen,
'rriiiity

Uild.

P.-nalty.

1 .$ Elizabeth,
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cause to be brought any salt, wynes or iron into this cittie i^co-ei.

from any cittie, towne, creicke or place within this realme,

or Carrie or convey, or cause to be carried and conveighed,

under any color or ingyne, any hides out of this cittie Hides,

into any place within this realme, but shall onelie trans-

port and conveigh the same hides over the seas out of

this cittie and not otherwise ; and yf any person or per-

sons shall [presume to] transgresse or offend this ordre and

lawe, that then thoffendors or transgressors, and every of

them, being free or forein inhabitant, shall incurre the

forfaicture and penalties above in this ordre lymyted,

thone halfe of every suche penaltie and forfaicture to the

presenter, fynder or espier, thother to the thesaurie of

this cittie
;
provyded that this ordre shall not extende to

any bargayne made and concluded before the dale of this

assemblee.

[2.] Forasmoche as by the commytting of the gaoll to Oaoi.

the custodie of ordinarie officers of this cittie, which by

ther chardge ought to be attendant upon the Maior and attendance.

Shiryves of the same cittie, wherebie the Maior and Mayor.

Shiryves lacke the due attendance of ther officers, to the sixerifEs.

greate disworshipp of the state of this cittie : It is for

remedie therof agreed and determined by thaucthoritie

of this assemblee that the custodie of the said gaoll of

the New Gate shall not, from the feast of Sainct Michell New Gate.

tharchangell next after the date of this present assemble,

be given, graunted or commytted to anie ordinarie officer

of this cittie that doth or ought to attende by ther office

upon the Maior or upon eyther of the Shiryves of this

cyttye : And if the Shiryves doo, contrarie to this ordre,

appoint or commytt the custodie of the said gaoll to anie

ordinarie officer as afore, that then the same Shiryves

shall for everie such commission and appointment forfaicte

and loose to the treasorie of this cittie fourtie poundes

lawfull money of Irland, totiens quotiens, without grace,
j^^^

[8.] It is agreed also that John Dillon, clercke, shall S"o'f

have yerelie a fee of (ohlit.) poundes, Iryshe, in con- Fee.'
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15C0-*;!.

Treasury
D.v.k.
Kills.

Writiugs

School,
house of
city.

Master.

Stipend

Swiuc.

Herd.

sideration of his paynes taken, and to be taken, [con-

cerning] the treasorie boke of this cittie, and in writing

of billes of cesse and [other] writings for the citties

affaires. The same fee to be paied by [the hands] of the

treasorer for the tyme being at the feastes of Easter and

Sainct Michell tharchangell by equall porcions during the

abode of the said John in the said oflfice of clercke.

[4.] It is agreed that Mr. Maior shall, by the advise of

eight of the aldermen, give ordre for the seolehouse of

the cittie, and to provide a good lerned maister to teache

thcrin ; and to lymite and appoint to him such yerlie

stipend, to be paied of the treasorie of the cittie, such as

by them shall be thought mete, provided that they take

the said ordre by Shrovetide next.

[5.] Wheras great inconvenience groweth daily to the m

inhabitauntes of this cittie, by meanes of the swyne that

goeth abrode distroying the (ohlit) closes, for defaulte

of a lierde to keep them and carrie them to the (ohlit.) :

for remedy wherof it is ordeyned and agreed by the said

aucthoritie [that whoever] shall keape any swyne within

the subarbes and fraunchises of this cittie [shall] set

them dailie before the commen herde ; and if any

swyne shall be found [in] the streates going at lardge

without the hearde, that then it shalbe lawful for any

person and persons to seise and take the said swyne as a

f(jrfaicture, and the same to sell and dispose, the half

therof to be to the seisor and [fynder], the outher halfe

to the treasorey of this cittie.

15CL

Poor men.

1561. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] An order taken for the sustentacion of the pore

"rjoiri"'
^^^ ^" *^^ Hospitall of Saint Johns^ without the New-
gate and outher the poore of this cittie :

First, it is agreed that they shall have of everye
j

pccke of wheatc that shali»e baken within this cittie or '

I Enster-day, (J Aiiril, loGl. =* See vol. i., p. 171.
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suburbes therof, either for sale or for howsold, one browne isci.

loaf that shall weye two poundes ; of everye pecke of Brend.

malte that shalbe breuid within this cittie or suburbes

therof, one quart of smale ale ; everye alderman shall Aie.

pay by the quarter ii.s. ; everye Shiryve by quarter xii.d. ; ti?ms'"'""

every brother of the Trinitie Gilde vi.d. ; everye hous- Tiinity

holder of the commens uii.d. ; everye man and woman
upon admyssion to the fredom of this cittie xii.c?. ; everye

single huckister, that is not maried, or that keepeth not Hucksters,

howse, or is not in service with a cittisyn or inhabitaunt

and howsolder, fower pens ; this ordre to take effect from

mydsomer next after ensuyinge.

[2.] It is agreed that whate somever bargayne shalbe

made by Mr. Maior for the [tyme] being for graine to Grain,

the cittie, for the whiche the seller shall perceyve hides Hides.

in payment, the wardens shall distribute that grayne ; wardens

yf the bargayne be made for money, then the marshall Marshal.

shall distribute it ; and, for the distribucions made be-

fore this agreement, Mr. Maior to' take indifferent order

betwixt the wardens and marshall.

[3.] It is graunted, by the authoritye of the assemble,

at the instant request of Mr. Robert Ussher, in consider- Robert
* Usslier.

acion of his benevolence extended unto Mr. Maior that

nowe is, for the wurshippe of this cittie, in giving toward

the charge of his howse six score busshels of grayne. Mayor's

being sodeynlie and unprovided elected to this rowlme

of Maior, and for outher consideracions of importannce,

that William Forster shalbe discharged from all offices p>scbarge
o from omce.

of this cittie for the tyme of fower yeares from the

f6ast of Saint Michel tharchangell next comynge, that is

to saye, that the same William Forster shall not, duringe

the said fower yeares, be chosen or called to eny office of

this cyttie without his owne free and voluntarie assent.

1561. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] For because ther be many mischeffes growen and

great hinderance to this cittie and the cittizens thereof

VOL. n. c
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,.« l.y Uie occasion that the crikes nnd smale roodes within e,

i.wt*-. the Hmits of the liU-rteesi of this cittie by the sea coost,

'^^'•M. tjiai is to saie, frc.m tlie heade of Arclowe in the sowthe

unto the Nonney wntyr in the north, be not diligentlie

M-iie to, and the misdemenors and incroehements made

aud used ther not incjiu'rid upon nor duelie punnysshed

:

It IB for reniedit' of the premysses ordered by the

(luctoritie of this asseuibHe that from henceforth one of

*,.« XK .' <' nves of this cittie that presentlie be, and that

; r tlie tyme, shall ons every quarter in the yere,

and afi<T. yf neide shalbe, ride over all the sea coost so

fjir as the libertie of this cittie do extend as afor mencioned,

•?'-'. nnd shall diligentlie search aud enquire whate offencis,

i)x.,»MM. trt-spasscs or anoiances be comytted and perpetrate in

eny aud every crike, roode and place within the boundes

aforsaid, contrary to the lawes and ordinannces of the

reame and of this cittie, and the same offences, tres-

passes and anoyaunces shall punyshe, redres and reforme

accordinge to the lawes and ordres in that behalf estab-

'••d and made
; or, yf he may not so do, that then he

.....i make rclacion to the Maior of this cittie of that he

tind so disorderlie done and wrought, to thende due

correcion may be made of the same as justice woll. And
it also is ordered that the Shirif which shall so ride and

tmvnilc, as afor is appointed, shall have to accompany

j««rM7 him in his jomay till he shall retourne one that haith

•M^uu. bon Shirif and twayn of the brethern of merchauntes

;

f^mmik. and tlie said lat* Shirif and brethern shall have horsses

of ther owne, and the Shirif of the cittie, that shall so

c«w«m ride and travaill, shall beare the chardges of them and
ther horsses duringe his jomay and travaill ; and, yf
tlier slialljc ncces.saric cause, the Shirif shall be appointed
to take a more number to accompany hym, which number
uJuilbe at his chardge in manner aforsaid. And, for the
>wtter observacion of this ordre, it is ordeyned, by the

> Sf* Tol. 1., pp. 2.S, irN, 144, 190, 492.
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said auctoritie, that yf the Shirives for the tyme doo not i56i.

Sheriffs.

well and firmlie keipe this ordre and establisshment, that

then for every default they shall paye as a fyne to the
l^^^J{l^

treasorie of this cittic the somme of ten poundes, to be

levied of ther goodes and catelles by the Maior and

tresorer for the tyme beinge. And whosomever beinge

appointed to ride in the company of the Shirif in

manner aforsaid, do refuse so to do without resonable

and iuste cause therto, shall paye as a fyne to the

tresorie of this cittie the somme of fortie shillinges, to be

levied of his goodes and catelles in manner aforsaid.

[2.] It is agreed by the aucthoritie of this assemblie

that the Shirives of this cittie for the time being shall sheriffs.

ever from hensforth keepe and holde ther place in all

stacions and publique assemblees next after and behinde
l^^'^^j^'Jjigg

all the aldermen of this cittie, as well soche of that Aldermen.

fellowshippe as have not been called to the maioraltie as

thother that have exercised that rowlme, soo that the

Shirifes for the yere shall com next after the [w]hole

felloshipp of aldermen in like manner as is used in the

cittie of London, and shall not goo before the yonger Loudon.

aldermen as haith ben hitherto accustomed. Provided

that this order shall begynne to take force and place

from the feast daie of Saynct Michel tharchangell next

comynge, and not before.

1561. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Robert Ussher. Sheriffs: Michael Tyrrell,SL
Henry Browne.

Auditors : Robert Ussher, Mayor ; Robert Goldinge, Auditors,

treasurer ; John Shelton, Nicholas Umfrey, William Treasurer.

Sarsfeld ; Nicholas Fitz Symon, alderman ; Michael Fitz

Symon and Edward Barane, late Sheriffs ;
William For-

ster, James Dartas, George Bucke and Thomas Grace.

[1.] It is agreed and ordeyned by the said assemblie

that Corbet Daly, gonner of the said citty, in respect and ^"""er

consideracion of his good service done, and to be done, in
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oVfiM-iii ail' I kopinge of the citties ordenannces, shall r

Imvf Vfivlie fower yartles of cloth, such as the triimpetor

.shall have fur liis lyvere, upou the charges of the trea-

sorie of the cittie.

[2.] Item : It is also agi'eetl that none of the commens
c«<MM. of the said cittie shalbe cessed to anyjorney for ther

<»•»**»• ganleus, but such gardeners as do sell by retayle the

fniytcs of ther gardinges.

[3.] It is also agreed that Nicholas Longe, sexten of

S*"' Saiuct Katherins, shalbe fre of cesses and taxes duringfe

iisfrti.
i^jg jyfj. jjj cousideracion of his age and povertie.

*'*^ 15ol-2.^ Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1501.

[1.] It is agreed by thauctoritie of this assemblie that

. Patricke Goghe shalbe disfranchesid and shall lose foortli-

with the liberties and franches of the said cittie of

Dublin.

2.] It is agreed that Mr. Luke Dillon shall have an

annuytie or yerelie pencion of fourtie shillinges for and
in consideracion of his good counsaill gyven and to be i

L'yvt-n during his lyfe unto this cittie.
1

y] It is agreed that Edward Barane and James
]

IhirUis \)e appointed maistres of the citties workes for I

tliis ycre ensuing.

i-<«M.ta.

t»a 1562. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] It is agreed by thauctoritie of the said assemblie
tlmt Mr. Nicholas Fitz.symon, alderman, shall have pre-
•scntlio the citties letters, as well unto the queues majestic
as unto outheres, as the said Nicholas shall thinck goode,
of the (juenes coun.saiU, for the obtayning of sum yerlie'

IK-Tpotuitie: provided that whatsoever be obtayned by
vertue of our sairl letters, the said Nicholas and his
a«signe« to enjoy the moyetie or halfendell therof for
tearme of twelve yercs; and yf the said Nicholas shall

' « Kllwhcth.
, J Etister.aay, 29 March, 1562,
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fortuen to lyve longer then the said twelve yeres, then he 1502.

to have the said moyetie or halfendell for and durinece the Nicholas

. . . .
Fitzsymon.

naturall lief of the said Nicholas, he, the said Nicholas,

paying the moyetie or halfendell of all souche rent and

rents as shalbe reservid unto the quenes majestic, yf any

ther shalbe, growinge out of any souche as shalbe

grauntid.

[2.] It is agreed by the said assemblie that all those

that occujne and make sale [of] candles shall beare in Can<iies.

cessis and chardges with the tallowe chandlers within Taiiow-

the said cittie, and pay according the quantitie of ther

companye.

rS.] For that Mr. Thomas Rogers, being one of the Rogers,
^ -' ... r> ' o

alderiuan.

aldermen of this cittie and now dwellith at Drogheda, Drogheda.

having dyvers dayes geven him for to come and dwell

here in this cittie, which he hath not done, whereby his

counsaill as an alderman is defaulted in the cittie affaires :

it is therfore agreed by the said assemblie that he shalbe

amovid and displaced of the said rowlme of alderman of Kemovai.

this cittie.

[4.] It is agreed also by the said assemblie that Mr.

Olyver Stephens, alderman. Ton account ofl his disabilitie ouver
.

'-

. . .
Stephens.

to supplie the office and rowlme of Maioraltie of this Mayoralty.

cittie, {ohlit.) which he was (ohlit.) to serve for the next

yere, that he shalbe amovid from
|
the rowlme] of alder- Aidermeu.

man of the said cittie.

[5.] Appointment of aldermen : {ohlit.) elected in place

of . Thomas Rogers ; Michael Fitz Symons, in place of

Olyver Stephens.

1562. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] It is ordeyned and establisshed by thauctoritie of

the said assemblie that the lawe made for the Shirives to sheriffs^

keepe hospitalitie and residens in ther howses the yere Hospi-

of ther being in office shalbe from hensforthe repealed, Residence.

revoked and utterlie voide, and that in consideracion

of the great chardge and burdoninge of the youge men
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.1

i,v?2. of the cittie beiiif]: appointed to the said office of Shirif RoU t

Sheriffs. . , . n 1 1 1
"'•^'^

m kepinge oi costeouse and sumptuose howses, and so

feowe of them of habilitie to maynten the same.

Auditors. [2.] It is agreed also that Mr. Cristofer Sedgrawe, in

Mr. Sheltons sted, and Mr. Thadc Duffe, alderman, shall

John take and hire thaccompt of John Ussher for his chardges

Island. done and bestowed upon the repeyres of the ilande
;

wherupon, after relacion made to Mr. Maior and his

brethern, allowance and payment shalbe graunted therof

unto the said John Ussher, and also that he shall have

restitucion of souche rent as he hath paid to the treasorie

of this cittie for the ilande, which ilande is bewest the

bridge of the cittie of Dublin.

ussher [•^•] Item : Also it is agreed that the said John Ussher

shall have a warrant of Mr. Maior, subscribed with his

hande, to Mr. Robert Goldinge, tresorer, for the payment

of five poundes sterlinge which rested unto him for his

joiiruey chardgcs, beingc Shiryf and captayn in the jorney in the

Earl of north with therle of Sowssex, beinge lorde lieutenant of
Sussex. ' =>

Ireland.

Sr^ °^ W 1*6^^ • It is agreed that the masters of the citties

Water. workcs shall cause the gowte that conveyethe the water

Thomas' ^^ Saluct Thomastrctc on the southe side into the towne

ditche shalbe repayred upon the citties chardges.

[5.J Item : It is agreed that William Forster, nowe

uniT"
fermore of the Damys my His, shall have of benevolence

Arches. of the cittie towardes the reparacion of the archis over
Water. tlic watcr that runneth into the said myllis under the
Dame's pavemcut without the Damys gate twentie shillingcs,

and he to make the said archis well and substanchiall of

lyme and stone, and so to contynue (ohlit.) upon his

costes and chardges.

Forasmouche^ as by the gready desyre of some wilfuU m. 6.

persons in this cyttye whiche have no respecte to a

J Membrane 6 is undated ; the back of it is blank,
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commen or publicque weale, bu-t are [wjhollye sett upon 1.562.

ther pryvatt gaj'^ne without reffarde howe or in whatt -^ ^ -^ to
^

Company
sort theye make the same, the companye of glovers ^^ Kio^ej^s.

within this cittye have susteyned and dalye do susteine

intollerable detryment to the uttere decaye of the same

companye, yf due remedie be not provyded to meet with

the insaciable covetise of the said persons, as by the

greavouse complaynt of the sayd companye of glovers

made unto this assemblye doethe at full appeare : It is

therfore for redresse of the said disordres and for the

better mayntenance and furtherance of the sayde com-

panye ordeyned and establisshed by thaucthoritie of

this assemblye, that noo cittisin or inhabitant of this

cyttye outher then of the sayd companye of glovers shall

i'rom thcnsfurthe buy to be sold agayne within the

franches of this cyttye any wurke made by glovers of gfoverZ

the cuntreye, or by the glovers of any cyttye or towne

of this realme out of this cyttye of Dublin, as gloves. Gloves.

purses, whit tawe and suche like wurke apperteyninge Purses.

to thoccupacion of glover upon payne of forfeicture of

the wurke so bought contrarye to this ordinance, halfe

to the treasorye of this cyttye and halfe to the com-

panye of glovers aforsayd. It is alsoo ordeyned and

establisshed by the said aucthoritie that no bowcher of Sutchera.

this cytty or of the contrye that doo sell theyre fleashe

in this cyttye shall sell any of ther shepfell to any sheepskins.

person or personnes but to the sayd company of glovers

within this cyttye, or to any of them, upon payne of

forfeiture of the iust price and value of souche sheepfell

as shalbe sold from tyme to tyme contrarye to this

ordinance, halfe to the treasorye of this cyttye and halfe

to the said company of glovers. It is also ordeyned and

establisshed by thaucthority aforsaid that all bowchers

of the coutreye that shall bringe mottons to be sold in this Sheep.

cyttye or suburbs therof, shall bring the sheepfell with

the mottons, and shall sell the same to the sayd company
of glovers, or to eny of them, and to none outher, upon
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1562.

Slieepakins.

Glovers

:

master,
Wivrdeus,

Proclama-
tiou.

Market.

payne of forfeytiirc for every time tliat he do not bringe b

tlie sheepfell with every mutton of the dowble price or

vaUie of every suche slieepfell not brought as aforsayde,

thone halfe to the tresory of this cytty, and thother

halfe to the said companye of glovers. And, for the

better execucion of tlie said ordinances, it is establisslied

by the said auctlioritj^e that the master and wardens of

tlie sayde compan3'e of glovers for the tyme beinge shall

have aucthoritie to take, sease, and levye all and singulare

the said penalties and forfeiturs in manner before assessed

and appoynted frome tyme to tyme, and shall quarterlye

yeld good and sufficient accompt to the treasorer of this

cittye for the tyme beinge of thone halfe of all and

singulare the same penalties and forfeiturs so taken,

seased and levied by thauthoritie of the forsaid ordinances.

It is also ordeyned b}^ the said aucthoritie that Mr.

Maior of this cittye shall ones every (juarter gyve order

that the said ordinances shall be proclaymed in open

market of this citty to the [end] the same may be better

knowen and observed.

Mayor.
Sheriit's.

Alderman.

Treasurer.

Auditora.

Master of
grammar-
schooL

1562. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Thomas Fininge. Sherift'a : Edward Baron,

alias de Sancto Michacle, Walter Clynton.

Walter Clynton elected Sheriff in place of Robert

Butler, deceased.

John Ussher elected alderman in place of James

Handcoke, deceased.

Cristofer Sedgrave, alderman, elected treasurer.

Auditors : Thomas Fininge, Mayor ; Cristofer Sed-

grave, treasurer ; John Shilton, Nicholas Umfrey, Patrick

Sarsfeld, Nicholas Fitz Symon, Edward Pipparde, Patrick

Giggyn, Thomas Verdon, James Dartas, Richard Lange,

and Edward Harbarde.

[1.] It is agreed by thactoritie of this assembly that

the master of the grammar scole of this cittie shall have

yerely as a sallary or pencion from this cyttye twentie
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poundes lawfull money of Irelando ; to have and inioy tlie 1562.

same sallary or pencion by thandes of the treasorer for salary,

the tyme beinge to the said scole master so longe tyme

as he shall well and diligently attcnde his chardge in

teaching in the said scole.

[2.] It is agreed also by the said assembly that yf any

person or persons be founde castinge of donge or any

outher filthe in the water that runneth to the Poll myll
J^JJi^^m

and Damys myll, [he] shall forfayt and paie iiii.s. totiens Dame-s

quotiens, lialfe therof to the fynder or informer, thother

halfe to the treasory of this citty.

[3.] It is agreed by the said aucthorytie that no

manner person or persons shall from henceforthe for-

stall or bye any wollis that shalbe brought within wooi.

eny parte of the franchese by eny man or woman of

the contrey to be solde, but souche as the same byer

or byers shall work or cause to be wrought in clothe cioth.

within their houses, and not otherwise, upon paine of

forfaitur of the wollis so boght contrary to this order

and lawe, and also of the just value or prise of the

same wollis ; halfe of the same forfayture to the finder,

taker or informer, and tother halfe to the treasorer

of this cyttie.

[4.] It is also agreed that yf thenheritors of Sainct Siut JoL.

Johns without the Newgate do not show sufficient title

to the water that runneth throghe Sainct Thomas streate water."
Saint

before Mr. Maior and his bretherne this side the next Tiiomas'
street.

quarter sembly after Cristenmas, that then whosoever

give most rent for the said water to the cittie shall

have it in lease.

[5.] It is agreed that Laurence Fyninge, son to the Fyuiuge

said Mr. Maior, shall have in lease for terme of a hondrcth

and one yeres a pece of voide grounde in Oxmanton Oxmauton.

yoyninge to^ the north side the howsses next Yonges ^^stfe!
^

castell, accordinge as shalbe mencioned and bonded in a

paier of Indentures, painge therfor yerlie to the treasorie

of this cittie xii.(/.
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1562-3. 1562-3.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1562. b
Alderman. Richard Galtrym elected alderman in place of Robert

Goldinge, deceased.

[1.] It is ordeyned and agreed, by thauctorite of the

said assemblie, that the lawe, which lately was made by .

this assemblie, for restrainte of bringinge of eny peny
Bargains, bargains to this cittie or elswher within the realme, and

Iron. Wine, byeng of wyne iron, salt, or other ware in Watterforde,

Wares Wexforde, or other citties or townes within this realme,
Wateriord.
Wexford, shalbe revoked, repeled and disannulled, licke as it is

revoked, repeled and disannulled by this present order

and assemblie, to all and singler purposes and intentes

;

provided that the said lawe of restrainte shall remayne

and stande in force against them, and every of them,

that have incurred the daunger and penaltie therof befor

this present assemblie.

Fininge. [2.] It is agreed that Laurence Fininge, son to the said

Mr. Maior, shall have in fee ferme the plott of voide

g^™^^*°" grounde, by Oxmanton grene, joyning unto the north

side of the howses in Oxmanton on the west side of the

l^^ie'^
pavement that ledith to Yonges castell, accordinge to the

oversight and appointment of twelve of the aldermen of

this cittie, [he] painge therfor yerlie to the treasorie xii.c^.,

and he to give for the maintenance of the cittie ordenance
Powder. one hondreth weyght serpentin powder.

ilferm"' C^-] I^ is agreed that the Shirif Clynton, in consider- m.

acion of his sodeyn calling to the said office, shall paye
Drinking, for a fyne, for not kepinge the drinking at the stacion on

Stephen's
^^i^^ct Stephens daie^ last past, the some of xl.s. ; and it

"^^y-
is ordeyned by thauctoritie of this assemblie that every

man henceforth being in the oflBce of Shirive shall kepe

the drinking after the aunsient manner, upon paine of

x.li. to be forfayted to the treasory of this citty [for

every] default to be made therin.

[4.] It is agreed that the master, wardinges and

Ancient
manner.

1 5 Elizabeth. a December 26.
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brethernc of thoccupacion of bouchers of this cittie shall 1562-3.

have a charter souche as shalbe diviscd by the counsaill charter.^'

and advise of Master Maior, xii. of his bretherne, the

aldermen, Mr. Recorder, and others the lerned counsaill

.of this cittie.

[5.] It is also agreed that if Denys Kevan, of Dublin,

merchaunt, shall recover upon his costes and chardges

the inheritaunce of the meddowe, bewest the gallowse Gaiiows*
" mil.

hill, callid Ellen Hore his meddue, unto this cittie, that Eiien
Here's

then the saide Denys shall have the same m lease for meadow.

three score yeres and one, paing to the treasorie of this

cittie yerelie five shillinges.

[6.] It is agreed that Robert Bedlowe, one of the

commen officers of this cittie, shall have the custodie of Custody of
commou

the common garner of the markett, to him and his gamer.

successors in the saide office, so longe as they shall use

and demeane themselves iustlie and truely in the saide

office.

[7.] James Bedlowe and Thomas Verdon appointed

masters of the cittie worckes. works.

1563. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ ises.

[1.] Forasmouche as soundrey the rightes and profictes

of this cittie have bene all this tyme past concealed, with-

drawen and imbessilled, by occasion that there hath not Embezzle-
meut.

hetherto ben founde any one that wolde bestowe his

diligente and ernest travaill in the due serche of the search.

same rightes to bring them to light and knowledge ; and

that nowe Mr. John Ussher, alderman of this cittie, right Job"
' ' " Usslier.

well contentid to take upon him the peyne and charge of

the said serche henceforthe, it is, in consideracion of his

readinesse to further this publike commoditie of this

cittie in this point, graunted, condiscended and agreed by

thaucthorite of this assemblie, that the saide Mr. Ussher

shall, towarde a recompence of his travaill and labor,
f^^°^'

1 Easter-day, lltli April, 1563.
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1563.

.Tohn
Usslier.

Exemiition
from
Mayoralty.

Augmenta-
tion to
Mayor.

City
revenues.

Port-coru.

Wines.
Salt.

Iron,

For.
feitures.

Charter.

Mayor.

Gardeners.

Grant.

have and receive of all souclie riolites and sommes of

money as shalbe gotten and recovered to this eittie by

his travaill and labor, and which be not at this day had

and received by the receivers of this eittie, three shillinges,

fower pence out of every pounde. And yt is alsoo, for

the consideracion aforsaid, graunted by the said auctho-

ritie that the said Mr, Ussher shall not be elected to the

office of Maioraltie to tyme he shalbe of good habilitie

to beare the chardges thereof, and his habilitie in that

point to be by the disclosing of his owne conscience.

[2.] The agreement for an augmentacion to be gyven

to the Maior of this eittie towards his chardges over and

above the xx.^i^. which he receaveth yerely at this

present

:

Furst, it is agreed that he shall have xx.li. yerelie, to be

paid of the revenues of this eittie.

Item : He shall have the porte corne which he re-

ceaveth presentlie of All Hallowes lande, free without

painge any rent therfore.

Item : He shall have the xxi.li. for xx.li. of all wynes.

salte and iron, to be bought by the byers of the Trinitie

Gild within the tyme of his Maioraltie.

Item : He shall have the fourth parte of the forfaytors

that shall growe to this eittie by the last ehartor^ ob-

teyned from king Phillipp and queue Marye, as the same

shall fall within his Maioraltie.

It is also agreed that Mr. Maior that nowe is shall

henceforthe to thende of his yere enyoye the benefit of

the thre last articles of the augmentacion.

Item : Yt is also agreed that the gardeners of this eittie

of Dublin shall have a grant of a corporacion, souch as

shall be thought goodeby the devise of Mr. Maior, re-

corder and aldermen.

[3.] It is ordeyned and agreed by thaucthoritie of this

assemblie that Mr. Thomas Fitzsymon and Mr. John

1 See vol. i., p. 36.
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Ussher for this yere shall have the ordringc and over- ^^''•''•

Overeeera,

sight of all the poore of this cittie of Dublin, and to take Poor of

souch order and remedy for those that lyes in the [gates ""*^^-

as] they shall thincke goode, and to chose souche persons

under them as they shall thincke good, and from hence-

forthe every yere to chose the licke masters for that pur-

pos ; and for the finding of them that is in the gates two

honest men in every churche to require the almes of every

man every Sonndaye and holiedayes ; and for the

buylding of Sainct Johns howse, it is ordeyned that every Saiut

alderman shall pay two shillinges, every Shirif 12d., ^""*'';

every brother 8d., every comener 4c^, ; and also that the *^^°"'*-

said Mr. Fitzsymon and Mr. Ussher shall appoint two

the best in every parish within the said city to require and

gather the almes of every man for the said pore, and ^^^^'

they to delyver the same to the said Mr. Fitzsymon and

Mr. Ussher.

[4.] Item : It is also agreed that Mighell Tyrrell, late
^yrreif

Shirif of this cittie, shall have allowance of ten poundes, inowl'nce.

to be aunswerid and paid unto him by the treasorer of

this cittie for and in consideration of souch costes and

chardges as he susteyned, being imprisoned in the castell :^nt^°"'

by the commaundement of the lorde lieuetenant and

counsayll for standinge in the mayntenance of the right

of the cittie towching the prise wynes.^

1563. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] Item: Yt ys agreed that mistres Margarets Hand-

coke, wife of Mr. Robert Cusak, alderman, yf she shall

survive him, that she shalbe free of all cessis, taxis, and e*«'»p*''°"-

imposicions within this cittie during her widuede and

living sole, and to have an aldermans holding.

[2.1 Item : Yt is agreed that John Wallingford, of J"''" ^\'*i-

Dublin, merchaunt, in cousideracion of his adge and

dishabilitie, and in respect of his good service hertofore

1 See vol. i., p. 177.
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1563.

Exemption.

Craftsmen

Bate of

Batchers.

Ancient
usage.

Light.

Midsum-
mer

Festival of
Saint
Peter.

Solemn
light.

Flesh-
shambles.

Penalty.

Fishers.

done in the afFayres of this cittie, shalbe free of taxis,

cessis, and imposicions from henceforth within this cittie

during his life.

[3.] It ys also agreed that whosoever craftesman do

refuse to wurck and exercise his art or occupacion within

this cittie, takinge wadgs above the rate extentid and

appointed to him by the day, as well the master as the

jorneyman and prentice, shall forfayt x.s. for every default,

halfe therof to thenformer, and thother halfe to the

wurckes of the cittie.

[4.] Forasmouch as the bowchers of this cittie have

nowe for the space of fower or five yeres frowardelye and

obstinatly, contrarie to the auncyent laudable usages of

this cittie, withdrawen and lefte to kepe their light upon

midsomer even yerelie, and the fishemongers of the same

cittie by their lewed example have likewise lefte to kepe

their light and fire upon Sainct Peters even next after

the feast of midsomer, which their wilfull attempts if they

be not reformed woll give boldnes to outhers to disorder

themselfs in higher poincts : It is therfor ordeyned and

establisshed, by the authoritie of this assembly, that the

fellooship of bowchers, within this cittie and franches

therof, that nowe be or that herafter shalbe, shall yerelie

henceforthe keepe, have and use, at their chardges, upon

the even of the nativitie of Sainct John the Baptist,

a solempn light in the fleshshambles of this cittie, in

souche like manner, sorte and facione as have been best

used, done and kepte anie tyme within these xx. yeres

last past by the felowahipp of bowchers, upon payne of

XX. markes to be forfayted, by souche as shall use the

occupacion of boucherye within this cittie or franchise,

for everie tyme that default shalbe founde in theyme

for the accomplisshinge of this ordynance, thone halfe

of the said forfayturs to be to the Maior of this cittie

for the tyme beinge, and thother halfe to the tresorye

of the same cittie. And yt ys lykwise ordeyned by

the said authorytie that the fysliers or fyshemongers
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I

jot" this cittie, that nowe be or herafter shalbe, shal iscs.

(yerelie, upon Saiuct Peters even next after the feast of mongers,

niydsomei', keep and have at their ehardge a fire and a ^''''•

lifrht in the Fysshestret of this cittie, after the best and Lifrut.

1 1111 1
FiBh-street.

jniost solempne maner that hathe ben used any tyme within

jthiese xx. yeres hist past, upon the Hke payne for every

•Icfaulte that is above lymyted for the bowchers ; the

^;iuie forfaytor to be devided, halfe to the Maior for the

tyme, and halfe to the thresorye, as is afore appointed and

prescribed.

[5.] Wher[as] there be soundrye persons that latelie

have much agreved the cittizens and inhabitants of this

cittie, by takinge bargaynes of boate wodd from souche ^^o^d^

as bring the same into this cittie to be solde for fuel, and Fuel.

after sellinore the same wodd to the neighbors at

mouche higher prices than thowner wolde have done

;

it is for reformacion of the said enormytie ordeyned and

establisshed, by thaucthoritie of this assemblie, that noo

person or persons, cittizen or inhabitaunt of this cittie, or

outher whoosomever, shall from henceforth sell any wodd

for fuell within this cittie or franches therof, by himselfe

or by his servant or factor, but souch wodd as, without

covyne, collusyon, or corrupt bargaine, shalbe his proper

wodd in whose name yt is solde ; and that none shall

buy any wodd that cometh to this cittie, or that is in

cominge to this cittie, to be solde for fuell, by lande or

water, but souch as he shall ocupie to his owne use

within his howse, and shall not by the same to be solde

againe to outliers, upon paine of six poundes, thirteen

shillings and fower pence to be forfayted for everie

offence that shalbe made against anie the poynts of this

lawe, and for everie covyne, or collusyon that shalbe

practised to defraude this lawe, halfe to the spiere or

informer of the faulte or olience, or of the covyne or

collusyon, and halfe to the tresory of this cittie.

[6.] It is thought good by Mr. Maior and thaldremen John

T 1 T->' • 1
FitzsjTnon.

that John Fitzsymon, m consideracion of his having nowe
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1563.

Alms

fallen iu Jecaie and povertie, by reason of the lack of

his eiesight, shall liave, as almes towards his susteinence,

of every alderman, iiii.c?.
;
quarterlie of every Shiryf, iixl.

;

and of every brother, i.d. This agremcnt moved in the

assemble holden the fourth Fridaie next after the [fest] of

the Nativitie of Sainct John Baptist, anno Domini 1563.^

KoUr
m. 8i.

Mayor.'
Sheriffs.

Auditors,

Treasurer.

Shambles,

Meat.
Weigh-
house.
Corn.

Bell-man,

Isolde's
tower.

Bridge
Gate.
Gormonde'
Gate.

1563. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Robert Cusake. Sheriffs : John Fitzsymon,

John Lutrell.

Auditors : Robert Cusake, Mayor ; Thomas Fitsjanon,

treasurer ; Patrick Sarsfekl, Nicholas Fitzsymon, Edward

Peppard, Patrick Gygen, Thomas Verdon, James Dartas,

Richard Corre, Richard Lange. baker, and Edward

Harbart.

Thomas Fitzsymon Fitzmichell, alderman, elected

treasurer,

[1.] It is agreed that the said Mr. Maior shall have

XX. nobles towardes the buylding of a shambles for

straungers to hange their fleishe, and a wey howse for to

wey the corne of the citizens to and from the myll;

the said howse to be made at the Highe pipe of good

stronge oke tymber and sclate.

[2.] It is agreed that John Money, belman, shall have

the towre besowth Isoldes, and he to buylde the same with

a rowfe of oke, sclats or hordes, and he to have the same

during his lyfe, and he to kepe the lane cleane which is

ioyninge to the same.

[3.] It is agreed that Peter Carricke, sherman, shall

have ten shillings yerelie for k[eeping] of the Bridge
' sate and Gormondes crate.

m.2.

1 The remainder of this membrane is

occupied by transcripts of two docu-

ments as follow : [1.] Writ, attested by

Thomas, earl of Sussex, lord lieutenant

of Ireland, on decision by privy council

concerning claims to three gardens in

suburb of Dublin, portion of former

possessions of dissolved convent of the

order of Saint Augustine there. 5 Octo-

ber, 1563.—Latin. [2.] Thomas Pitz

Symon, alderman of Dublin, acquits

Bartholomew Ball, alderman, from

claim for one hundred pounds under a

bond which had been " lost by chance."

17tli October, 1563.

I
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[4.] It is agreed that A suche rreragc s of rentes due ises.

for the scaffolde by Saiii^ • Mighell pipe si^albe remytted
l^^l'jj^j^^.i.g

to Robert Godfric, tay r, in re ^ect oi' liis age and i"'"'-

povertie, which was ten; nt in tht said sc; :folde.

[5.] It Is agreed that .Ir. Maior shall ctiuse a ccsse of ^"^'*''-

iiii.cZ. to be levied out of e ery howso within the fraunches

of this cittie, towardes the making up of Mr. Justice TaiboT

Talbot^ his myll, for the I etter maintenance of the course miii.

of the citties water, and that each myll upon the course ^'*^y ^^*®^
' " i course.

of the said watyr to beare and paie to the said wurke xx.s.

[6.1 It is atjreed that Mr. Baron Bathe^ shall have suche ^^f?"
L J & Bathe.

parte of the lane as yoyneth his grounde in Oxmanton oxmauton

in fee ferme, paing xii.c?. by the yere, and that [a lease]

shalbe made to Marten Moore with a diduction of the rent

after the rate.

156,4. Fourth Friday after 24 June. ism.

Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie next after the

feast of the nativitie of Sainct John Baptist, anno

Domini 1564, anno regni regine Elizabeth sexto, theise

Jawes and ordres herafter ensuinof were made and estab- Ji'^'^^-'~
Orders.

lisshed in the assemble then holden :

[1.] It is agreed that the marshall of the cittie for the Marshal.

tyme being shall distribute and devide all bargaynes of y^^"'^""

gTayne and outher victuals that shalbe bought by the Grain.

Maior for the tyme being, and that the wardens of the

Trinite Gilde shall not have to do withall, notwithstand- Trinity
Gild.

ing any former ordre to the contrary.

[2.] It is also agreed that the Shiryves shall aunswere sheriffs.

and paie to the marshall ii.d of every fyne levied by Marshal.

hym, according to the auncient custome.

[3.] Henry Browne is elected alderman in the sted and Aid^rman.

place of Michel Fitzsymon, deceased, whose soul Jesu

pardon.

[4.] Theise persons whose names ensuyth are appointed

1 Bichard Talbot, justice of Common I
- Sir James Bathe, chief baron of

Fleas, Ireland, I Exchequer in Ireland.

VOL. II. D
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Order.

Wiiter-
bailitfs.

Porters.

to take ordre for tlie ordring and appointment of sucli uu.

dueties and perquisites as belongeth and apperteyneth

to the office of the watyr balyves and the portors and

bearers, videlicet, Mr. Robert Cusake, Mayor, Mr. Tade

DufF, alderman, Mr. Richard Fyane, alderman, Mr.

Cristofer Sedgrave, alderman, or any three of them.

Mayor.
Sheriffs,

Treasurer.

Masters of
works.

Alderman.

Auditors.

Baldoyle.

James
Stauihurst,
recorder.

Donaker-
iieye.

1564. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Richard Fiand. Sheriffs : James Dartas,

Patrick Dowdall.

Mr. Robert Ussher, alderman, is elected treasourere of

the said cittie for the yeare next ensuinge. Thomas

Walshe and Giles Alen are elected masters of the citties

workes for the sayd yere. Mr. Nicholas Penteneye is

elected alderman in sted and place of Mr. Robert Cusake,

deceased, upon condicion that the said Nicholas shall not

be elected Maior before the end of thre yeres after the

fest of Mighalmas in the yeare of Our Lord God 1568.

Auditors appointed by the said assemblye to hiere and

take thaccountes of the revenue and profittes due and in

any wise apperteyninge to the said cittie the Twisdaie next

after the fest of All Sainctes next ensueinge, videlicet, the

said Mr. Maior, Mr. Robert Usshere, tresourer, Mr. Tade

Duff, Mr. William Sarsfield, Mr. Nicholas Fitzsimon,

Edward Boran, Patrike Giggen, Thomas Cusake, Richard

Corre, Nicholas Shild, John Whit.

[1.] It is agreed that Mr. Edward Fitzsimon of Dublin,

gent., shall have in reversion for threscore and one yeares

the towne and grange of Baldoille,^ with the heredita-

ments therunto belonging, payinge therfor yerlie (blank.)

[2.] It is agreed also by thaucthoritie of the sayd

assemblye that Mr. James Stanihurst, recordor, shall have

the towne of Donakerneye,''^ with thappurtenances, in

reversion, payenge therfor yerlie to the treasourer of the

cittie of Dublin for the tyme byenge (blank.)

1 Baldoyle, co. Dubliu. '•^ Douuycariiey, co. Dubliu.
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[3.] It is agreed also by the said asseinblic that Mr. iset.

Cristophor Sedgrave, alderman, shall have the course water.
^ " course.

of the watere^ that runnethe to Sainct Johns millis for
fo}"*^

terme of thre score [and] one yeres, in reversion, payenge ™'^®'

yerlie to the thresourer of the cittie forty shillinges.

[4.1 It is furdre agreed by the said assemblic that Mr. Fitz-
' -^ O ^ Williams.

Thomas Fitzwilliams, of Bagatrath,^ gent., shall have in Bagatwth.

fee ferme the two conyers and moraghe, paienge therfor mo" ag'he.

yerlie xl.s. ; and he shall have also in fee ferme the

presse meyes or prise meyes^ of heringe taken upon the Herriugs.

strones of Meriyonge, paienge yerlie to the tresorer of strand.
J o ' I r^ J Merriou.

the cittie xiii.s. iiii.rf. ; resarvinge to the cittie all rightes

of the sea, the stronde and fresh watire, with a clause of

distresse upon every part of his landes for lake of paie-

ment of the said rent of fyftie thre shillinges foure pens

lefull money of Irlande, or any parte therof.

[5.] It is agreed also that Mr. John Chaliner, fermor chaiiuer.

of All Hawlouses landes, shalbe awnswering and paie all AUHaiiows

the wholl proxise dwe and goyeing out of the said

landes.

[6.] It is also agreed that Thomas Basill, smithe,

in consideracion of his adge and debilitie, shall from

henceforthe be dischardged of impanelinge in questes Ex.mptiou.

or juries.

[7.] It is furdre agreed that Edmond Ball, tailor, shalbe

dischardged of his lese of the litill shopp by Sainct saiut° H ^ Michael's

Mighelles pipp, he payenge to the treasourer of the cittie pip®-

the arrerage of the rent due for the same shopp till

Mighalmas last past,

[8.] It is agreed by the said assemblie that William

Tallon, baker, shall have a lese for xxi. yeres upon the

citties bakhouse in the Wintaverne strett, paienge yerlie cityi.ake-

to the treasourer of the cittie v\li. of the money of wiuo-
tavem-

Ireland, and doinge all reparacions of the same bakehouse, street.

with the apportenances, under condicion that, upon a

1 Hec vol. i., p. 171. - Htb vol. i., pp. S7, 89, 'J7. ^ .Vca vol, i., p, 175.
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i>;i monetlie.s \varnin;,^e given to him l>y M-. Maior for tlic Eoiivii.

tyine K-iuge, he shall observe suclie oi Jre for bakinge

iis shallx; prescribed Uj him by Mr. Maior, or els shall

leave the same bakehouse to Mr. Maior to be used as for

the time of suche extreme mischief shalbe necessarie, and

the said Tallon to find sufficient suertie to performe all

his coveuanttes.

[9.] It is agreed that John Fitzsimonand John Luttrell,

lat Shirives, shall take the inventorie of all the citties orde-

uances, and to make a perfit boke of them, and to inquiere

of every of the .said ordenances that lakethe, and in

wliose default, and to present the same unto Mr. Maior, that

he may take ordre therin, and that the said lat Shirives

V • give the said chardge of the ordenances unto the next lat

iShirives tiiat shall succed them, and so to continue yerlie.

mw. 1564-5.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1564-.

Memorandum : That in thasseml>lyc holden the fourthe

Fridaye next after the fest of the Nativitic of Our Lorde

1

*'^'' ^^^^ y^^'^ above written, tliiese orders and lawes was
made and agreed as herafter ensuyth

:

[1.] Yt is agreed, by thauctoritie of this assemblye, that

the corporacion of the carpendars, massons, juyneres, and
licliers shall have a lese of the upper rowme of the house
called the Tuylur.s haule, in the Wintavcrne strett, for

tvrmu and duringe .suche yeres as the cyttie hath in that

house (oblit.) payeing therfor yerlie to the trcsorye of

the cyttye fourtie shillinges, and repayre the same house
f: ii tymo to tymc, so that the cyttye shall have awaye

.'I." sioi and superfluous thinge as is in the same upper
rowino for the mayntenens of the cyttye wourkes.

[2.] It is also agreed that Richard Core, of Dublin,
gent, shall ),ave the cliurche yarde of Saint Georges for
U-nne of Jiftyc and umt yores, payinge therfor yerlie to the

o.»,<h the,s<.urye xii.*/.
; with proviso if the churche shall)e

buyldc^l againc that then the sayd lese shallje voyde and

> 7 Eliz.ibetli.

.rj«^n!cr».

h«.'.i

rhtitrh.
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the same [grouuJc] converted to the old use, and tliat lie ^'^'^^

shall not disminis the walles or take awaye the stones WuUh.

lyinf^e within the precinct of the saj^d grouiide.

[3.] Order for lease of a shop near Sainct Michaels Sn^i^nt^^j,^

pipe to Robert Syle, of Dublin, shoemaker, for forty-one ^"^"'

years.—Obliterated.

[4.] To the right wourshipfull Mr. Maior of the cyttie
f^.:;^;*'.;;;;,,.,^

of Dublin, the aldermen, cittizens, and commens of the ,adennan.

same cittie : Humblye besechethe your wurships Thade

DufF, alderman of the cittie, that yt may please same to

have consideracion houe that he have with all carfulnes

and diligence to the [utmost] of his power aunswered

his callinge this right wurshipfull cittie, not only in

bestowing the travaill of his bodye, but also in laing

forthe of his goodes to all the endes that would avance

the good name of this cittie, or that were of necessitie to be

required for the [setting] forthe of any service demanded

by the high power, the perticularities of all which this

. . trustethe your worships have in so good memorye

which shall not neede to be shewn . . .

'^ yet specialie

he requirethe that your wourships shall take of your

good . . . to . . . benefit that he wrought to

the great relife of all this right worshipful! corporacion

that from the debt wherin yt stode to Mr. Alderman oew of

Umfrey, whose soule God pardon, . . . this sup-

pliants goodes, to his privat detriment and to the great

commoditie . . . knowe was not a standingc deljt,

but yerlie growinge, and in short tyme had so [amounted]

up as the yerlie revenue of this cittie had not been able

to dischardge [this debt, which] relief he is glad of and

yet sorie that his gode meaninge therin is not hetherto

. . . that yt plesethe God to visit him with intirmitie

though not open . . not henceforth serve the state of

this cittie by his bodelye labor in sorte as he . .
•

your wourships would he mought. And herewith callinge

to his mind that lawes have [been made by] this cyttie for

1 Obliterationg indicated thus : . .
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"*-^ callinge to the highe place of tlie governeineut therof every ml

citti/cn . . . unto by thassemUes here appo}' nted, he

is, for the reasons befor reiiiembred and for . . disa-

bilitie unkuowen to your worships, moved to be humblye

>iuyt«_ir that yt may plese [your worsliips to release] him

fi-om tliulKcc of Maior in this cyttie, which his request,

ain.>eit he have . . will condescend unto for the causes

recytc'd, and outliers which nede to you no rehersall

. . . . his gt)od minde to this cittie shalbe well per-

ceyved to continue and persevere, he is contentid [to

augment the cittiesj treasure with the som of xx.li.

besides that for his counsaill and outherwise his . . .

of the worship of this cittie he will stand in the same

sted that he hitherto hath . . .

[5]. It is agreed, by thauctoritie of this assemblye that

; Mr. Duir shalbe dischardged from . . . to thoffice of

Maior in this cyttye for ever, as well for the consider-

acions in his bill . , . som of fourtie markes, lafull

iiiony of Irland. to be payed to the thresourer of this cyttye

by tlie sayd Mr. Duff towardes the workes of this cyttye,

•5*^ I'jGo. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

.M«'morandum : That in thassemble holden the fourthe

Fridaye next after the feste of Easter [in the year] of

Otir Lord God 15G5, anno regni regine Elizabeth septimo,

thciso orders and lawes were made and estabHsshed:

[1.] It is ordeyned and agrede by thauctoritie of the said

.

o^ assomblie that the Maior and [Shirives] of the Bullringe

" of this cittie f( )r the tyme beinge shall have the moietie or

halfendell of all the fines that is due and herafter to be
due for kejnnge of inmakes within this cittie, also half-

endell of fines of them that settethe ther tavernes for
rent and settethe forthe ... ale ]>y dussens to un-
maric<l women to be sold, and of all of them that kepethe
any hores in their houses, contrarie to the lawes in that

AW.

I Kusf..r.-ln.v, 22 Afril, l.^S.
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case provided, and to piinislie those unmaried women uta.

that shalbe found with child, and to expel ami 1»anishe

them fiirthe of this cyttie, the other moytie to the cittio.

[2.] Yt is agreed by thauctoritie of the said assenihlic

that no cittizen or inhabitant of this cittie or suburbcs of

the same shall from this day forthe at any tyme move

. . . attempt or bringe or cause or procure to be

moved, attempted or brought, eny accion, suyt, querrell or
s.^fj^"*'

playnt in the faire court of the most reverend father in court.

God the lord archebusshope of Dublin for the time ^^^^jj;,

beinge, to be holden within this cittie before his barons

or other his judges of the same court, against eny cittizen

or inhabitant of this cittie or suburbes therof, unlesse the

matter and cause of the same accion, querell, suyt, oi-

pleint do growe, arise or be givven in the tyme of the faire

court to be so holden, or within xv. daies next before the

same court to be holden, upon payne of ten poundes to

the offender tociens quociens, and yf the offender be free

of this cittie [he is] to lose his fredome. And that no

man shall upon the like paine use or practise eny covin,

collusion or disseit in fraud of this lawe or of the good

meaning therof.

1565. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Memorandum : That in thassemble holden the fourthe

Frydaie next after the fest of Sainct John['s Nativity],

in the vere afor written, thiese orders and lawes ensucinge Orders,
•' ~ Laws.

ware made and established :

[1.] Sir Thomas Cusake, knight, is elected and chosen

alderman of the cittie of Dublin in the rowme of Mr. Aidennan.

Patricke Sarsfield, late of Dublin, alderman whose soule P"*'"'''},

God pardon.^

1565. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Nicholas Fitzsimon. Sheritis : Christofer Mayor.

Fagan, John Whytt.

1 This is followed by four obliterated entries.
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AulK- :«.

on Major.

Aj'|r»!*c-
mt-ttt of
|4nli;m> in

p"urt u(

c«tj

Court

-

Uou*.

John Usshor. aUlenuan, elected treasurer. John Fitz- rou^

siinon, sou of James Fitzsimon. elected alderman in place

of Walter Pyppard, deceased. Auditors : Nicholas Fitz-

siiMon, Mayor ; Jolm Ussher, treasurer ; Patrick Giggen,

Eilwrtrd Boran, 'I'iioiims Verdon, Simon Crowe, Richard

Corr. Nicholas Barroue, baker, and John Whytt,

"joynor."

[1.] Yt ys ordayned and agreed, by aucthoritye of the

said assemblye, that from heusforthe all those that have

supplyed and herafter shall supplye the roumbe of

maj-raltye of this cytty, shall have at all tymes, where-

soe\-er he or they shall goo abroode the cittye or suburbs

of the same, to attend uppon hym or them and every of

them, one man above thadge of twenty yeres or theare-

aboutes, or upward, upon paj-ne, to every of the said

I>ersonnos that shall offend contrary to the teanor of this

lawe, of ten shillinges, to be payed to the thezaurer of

this cytty for the maintenance of the cytty wurkes.

[2.] It ys agreed by thaucthorytye aforsayd that no

pawne, gage, or pledge, of what kinde, nature or qualytye

soever the same be, shalbe praysed or valued in the court

of this cytty befor thend of one yere and a daye after

the pleadffing or gaging of the same, so that after the

same yere and daye he or they that hath the same pawne,

gage, or pledge, shall, yf he wyll have yt praysed, brynge

yt into the court of this cyttye, and there lett yt remayne

for tbre several court dayes ; in every of the Avhich dales

tlire proclamacious shalbe openly made that the owner
or owners of the same pawne. gage or pledge shall take

forthc and redeme the same, /vnd yf after the same thre

court dales and proclamacion ^ made as aforsayde, the

owner or ow.iers do not redea ue ther said pawne, gage
or pledge, tl.at tlien ymmediaivly after the last proclama-
cion so ma l< jw ys aforsayde '

i the tliird court daye the

snmcpawiK ^'age oi pledge albe praysed and valued
by thoflu-ers .f tl»e < )urt of t is cytty after thold lawd-

iimiinev And tl at.from v - id after the said praysinge
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and valuacion so made, yt shall )u lawful tor him ov them isjs.

that hatlio the same gage, pledge or pawne, to use and OnKon.

dispose the same as his own proprc good and chattel!, ''hwuh.

awnswearingc to tlic owner or owners of the said gadge,

pledge or pawne, the over plus that shall growe to him

by the said valuacion or praysinge over and above the

debt and ordinary chardge of the pi-aysinge : provided

that this order shall not extend to any pawne, gadge or

pledge delyvered upon special covenant, condicion, or

bargayne, nor yett to pledges or gages taken as a distress

for rent ; but touching the said distresses yt is ordered

by thauthority of this assembly that the same may be

praysed within xv. dayes after the distresses taken and

proclamacions in thre severall court dales, as ys afor

appointed and expressed.

[3.] It is ordayned and agreed by thauctoritye aforsayd

that no person or personnes beying of the corporacion of

the quokes, ne no hockster, shall sell any fleshe or fvshe cooks.
^ ''J Hucksters

rawe, unboylded, baken or rosted, upon payne of for- ^]«^-

feicture of the same fyshe and fleyslie which shalbe ^'^'''

found at ther houses, stalles or windowes to be sold.

And that [it] shalbe lawfull for every constable within

his ward, by himself, or by any outher officer of this

cytty, to seaise and take up all such fyshe and fle^^she as

shalbe fownde uppon any the stalles or windowes to be

sold undressed as is aforsaid ; the halfe therof to be unto

the seaser, thother halfe to be bestowed at the disposicion

of Mr. Maior upon the poore.

[4.] It ys agreed that all those person and personnes

which have gardens in St. Bridstrett, the Shepstret, the QarJi-ns.

Dames stret, St. Fraunces stret, and outher strettes and stroc-ts.

lanes within this cytty and suburbes of the same, shall ^'^"«''-

remove and put into their gardens all s iche donge

as lietho befor ther houses and gardens in the said

strettes and lanes, and that the constabl =! of every CnnstaWps.

warde wherin any suche dongc shalbe layed, shall from Wnrds.

hensfort'i imprison the bodies of all such person or ,^eut!'**'°
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1MB, personnes as shalbe found and knowen to lay any donge eoii
' ni. 1

^•^^ in any the said strottes and lanes, and that the said con-

stjibles shall continually see the said strettes kept clene

uppon paine of ten shillinges fyne, to be levyed of the same

constiibles so often as they shalbe found culpable therin

;

City work*,
iialfe to the presenter, thother to the cytties wurkes

;

and that the said constables may, by thaucthoritye of

this order, le\y of the goodes and cattelles of thofFenders

of this order, so often as any of them shalbe found

gyltie, vi.s. viii.cZ. to thuse and behowf of the said con-

stables.

[5.] It ys agreed that Mr. Henry Plunket, Mr. Thadewe

i^.";;*^ Duff, masters of the Trenitie Gilde, Mr. Sedgrawe and
Auditons, ^ii- J^;hn Ussher, thesaurer, shall take the hiringe of

j.'itTS'ej-g.
^^i*- FynjTiges accompt of the sesses of the joyrneis,

and shall have aucthoritie by this assembly to dischardge

him of suche sommes of the said sesses and personnes

cessed as they shall see to be reisonable, and shall, after

ther dischardges so made and gyven, relate the same to

thawditors appoynted by this assembly above named, who
shall accordinglie cutt of so miche of the said Mr.

FynynKo Fynyugcs cliardgcs as shalbe so disehardged by the

said aldermen yf the same have not bene befor allowed

or disehardged by thauditors of this cytty to the said

Mr. Fynynge.

[6.] It is agi-eed, by thaucthoritie aforsaid, that sir

John Kerdif, chaplen, shalbe custos of the howse of

"rHr^phoD. ^^- Steavenes, by Dublin, with all and singular the

commodities and profyttes therout belonging, to have and
«-nyoy the same duringe his life in as large and ample
manner as any custos hertofore occupied and enyoyed
the .same.

[7] It is also agreed, by thaucthority aforsaid, that
•T-ii».r. Mr. John Chaliner, of Dublin, alderman, his executors

iin.l as.signc.s, shalbe di.schardged of the lease made to
Hjj>-«-. hi.n upon the lane in the High strott called St. Towenes

lane.

K.r •
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[8.] It is agreed, that John Dorninoo, of Dublin elerckc, 1505.

sliall have a lease of thre skore and one yercs upon the
°""°^®"

howse wheriu William Calfe, goldsmyth, nowe dwelleth, Caife," " ' goldsmith.

in the Skynner rowe, parcell of the possessions of skynucr
, •11 1

rowe.

All Sanictes ; the saide lease to begyn . . . after

thexpiracion of the lease made to Mr. Challyner upon the

saide howse ; the saide Dorninge or his assignes paing

yereli to the thesaurer the somme of twentie shilinges

lawful mony of Ireland.

1565-6.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1565. iscs-g.

[John] Dillon and . . . Dowdall elected aldermen AWennen.

in place of Francis [Harbarte], deceased, and John

Challoner, deceased.

It is ordayned and agreed by thaucthoritie of the said

assemblie that [Michael] Tyrrell shalbe borne without

payenge of his fyne of xxv.li. for the peny bargaines ^''^^•

tyll he shalbe thought of habilitie by master Maior for

the tyme being to satisfie the same.

1566. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ isee.

Edward Barane elected alderman in place of Nicholas Alderman.

Bennet, deceased.

[1.] It is agreed that Thomas Joye shall have the J^^®-

rowlme of Robert Bedlowe, and to entre in the same pce-
' bearer.

presentlie, and the said Bedlowe to have the fee of the Bediowe.

said office tyll Mighelmas, and after that shall have xl.s.

yerelie from Mighelmas next, to be paid by the treasorer

of the cittie of Dublin for the tyme beinge of the revenue

of the said cittie, and during the life of the saide Bedlowe,

provided that if the said Bedlowe do not delyver the

mace of the cittie befor Mighelmas next to the said Joye, Mace of

that then the grant of the said xl.s. to be void.

[2.] It is agreed, by thaucthoritie of the said assemblie,

that Mr. John Ussher, treasorer, Mr. Roberte Ussher, alder-

1 8 Elizabeth, - Eastcr-d.iy, 11 Aja-il, V<r,C,.
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IUjCk man, and Mr. Edward Barane, Patrickc Gigen, Richard EoUv

Lano-e.baker.Patrick Whit, tanner, and John Whit, joynor,

.-•urrey o( shrtll makc a perfyt surveye of the towne and graundge
lUlticuU 1 ./

••** of Ballicullane, with all thappnrtenances, and that, after

j«m.-« tiie said sur\'eye made, Mr. James Stanihurst, recordor,
gl,:,>lnirBt, *'

nx-.rur.
j.]jj^ii jjave a lease therof for threscore yeres and one,

after tliend of Mr. Challoners intreste, the said recordor

paieing yerlie to the tresorcr of the cittie of Dublin for

the tyme being (hlavl-) lawful mony of Ireland, according

to the said surveye.

John [3.1 It is aerreed that Mr. John Ussher shall have the
Uksber. L J o

Towu ditch, towne diche joyningc unto his orcharde on the west side

of the towne wall for terme of Ixi. yeres, paieng yerelie

iiii.c/. to the treasorer for the tyme being, and the said

John making yt clene, to kepe yt replenished with water

contynuallie.

1566. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

AiJermwi. Micliel Bca elected alderman in place of Michel

Penteney, deceased, on pajnnent to the treasurer, for the

city's use, of one hundred marcs, lawful money of Ireland.

[1.] It is agreed, by the aucthoritie of the said assem-

blie, that all fynes and penalities, as well growinge by

statutes and common lawes of this realme as by or-

dinaunces of this cittie, shalbe aunsweared henceforthe

to tlie treasurie of this cittie, and that theare shalbe

yerlie estreyttes made of them under the mayraltie sele,

and a collector appointed for the leavyenge of them, who
shall yerlie accompt for the same fynes unto the auditors

of this citty that shalbe appointed for that purpose, and
the same fynes and penalyties, and this order, to be estab-

lished as perpetual by thende of the next post semblie.

[2.] It is agreed that Gerald Plunket,i of Dublin,

FinMl.
i'riialtiM.

K»tr'-«tt.

M :«y

flaokct.

' Tho important IriHli manuBcript
tylcJ tho " Book of KelU " was in the

l>owvi>iilon of Ot-rnld Muuket, of Dub-
lin, beforo it wu ac'iuired by arch-

bUbop Uwbcr. Copiea uf tni-inorauda

inscribed by I'luuket in the " Book of

Kells," in 156b, will be found iu " Fac-

similes of National Manuscripts of Ire-

land," 1874, pnrt i., p. x.
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mcrchaunt, in co .isideracion of liis great cliardges he have ]5cc.

ben at, and hevafter shalbe at, in making and main-

tenance of the bowyes or merkes sett at the bare of the """>«•
"^

Hiir,

haven, wheareby shippes and outher vessells the more Uaven.

safflie without daunger may entre and com in to the

hawen from tyme to tyme, shall have of every bote from Boats.

vi. tonnes to xx., iiii.cZ. Irishe ; of every bote from xx.

tonnes to xxx. tonnes borden, \\.d. Irishe ; of every

shipp, xii.d. Irishe, every time that she shall fortune to Ships,

entre and com in at the said hawen within the said bare,

provided that this lawe do not extend to eny freman

of the cittie of Dublin for ther botes, barkques or Barques.

shippes.

[3.] It is agreed that everj^ alderman of this cittie

shall gyve as an ayd toward es the reparacion of the

bridge of Smothes court ii.s. Irishe, every Sheryve xii.of.
g/^'^f,^

*?^

Irishe, and every brother of the Trinitie Gild iiii.c?. Irishe. TThihy

The corporacions of the craftesmen of this cittie to gyve craftsmeu.

aide either of laborers or money at ther choise, and of

ther benevolence to [be] geven in this case they shall

gyve a boke to Mr. Maior before the post sembly next. ^*^°''-

[4.] It is agreed that Richard Fagan, of Dublin,

merchaunt, shall have a lease of Clonturke for xxxi. ciouturke.

yeres, paieng to the fermors of Allhalowes, duringe ther aii

"f

"^ "
f Hallows.

intreste, suche rentes as he doth nowe beare by his lease

from Mr. Challoner, lat alderman, and yelding to the

same fermors the [w]hole arrerages of the same rentes

unpayed by him hetherto, and he shall pay to the treasurie

of this cyttie yerlie duringe the said xxxi. yeres xl.s. over

and abowe the rentes reserved by Mr. Challoners lease

made to him of the said Clonturke.

[5.] It is agreed that Richard Conran shall have thre

poundes lawfull money of Ireland yerly, and his lyvei-y. Livery,

videlicet, iiii. yardes brod cloth, and liis table at tlie urou.icioth.

Maior, and to attend upon the newc shambles, and tlie shambles,

oversight of the fishe shambles by the appointment of

the Maior for the tyme.
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1566. Fourth Friday after 29 September. Roiui

M«/or. Mayor : Sir William Sarsfeld, knight. Sheriffs : John

Gaydon, John Gc^ghe.

Treasurer: Henry Plunket. Auditors: the Mayor;

Henry Plunket, treasurer; Robert Usshcr, Walter Cusake,

Patrick Gj'gen, Jolm Luterell, John Quatermas, William

Stubs, William Kelly, baker, . . , Patrick Whit,

tanner, William Pygot, fisher.

14*.;. 1566-7.^ Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1566.

[I.] It is agreed, by thaucthoritie of this assemblee, M
«"«'''''•» tliat Sir William Sarsfeld, knyght, now Maior, in con-

*''''"• sidcracion that he toke the chardge of government of

this cittie upon hiiu more sodainelie than he loked forr,

and was therby moche dysfurnisshed of that which was

necessarie for supportaunce of that chardge, shall have

tuwardes [his better] mayntenance therein the somme
of fourtie poundes, leafull money of England, of the fyrst

Fuii-« fynes that shall growe by any occasion to this [cittie] or

otherwi.se.

[2.] Where[as] the Maior and cittizens of this cittie be

Fcrcowi/n. cutituled to Fercowlyn^ and the landes therof by auc-

thoritie of parliament, and that many yeres have by

necligence forgone the comodities therof, which now
woll require great and excessive chardges to recover the

same : it is therefore graunted, by the aucthoritie of this

VmLr.
'^^st^nblee, that ^Ir. John Ussher, alderman of this cittie,

wlio hath undertaken to recover and recontynuc the said

hereditamentes, upon his own chardges, to the quyet

seison of this cittie, he to have in consideracion therof

thone halfc of the said landes during his naturall lyef.

otVti^'' [•^•] ^^ i« agreed that the musicians of this cittie shall

8u|«u«L liavc an officer to levie tharrerages of ther stipend and to

will in the same henceforth from tyme to tyme, or to take
p.wu. pawnes for it; also that they shall have suche libertie to

> a EJiialMith. -•
,See p. 53, aud vol. i., p. 252.
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aunswere the earle of Kildare^ as Mr. Maior of this cittic i.w>.7.

for tyme being shall sec to bo meet, and not without his Kuann-.

licence. It is also graunted that Thomas Quyrkc shalljc

henceforth free from cesses and chardges, soo that lie

shall serve in person as a drommcr whensoever the Maior Druiumor.

of this cittie shall goo into the fielde, if the said Thomas

be therunto required, having reasonable stipend for his

service.

[4.] It is agreed that Phillip Dryname, drommer, shall Drummer,

have fourtie shillinges, Irishe, by the yesbr and his lyvery Livery,

of the cittie, and his table with the Maior for the tyme, Table.

so longe as he shall use hymselfe honestlie in his service,

and do use diligence in attendaunce on the Maior, and Mayor,

serve with his dromme in the fielde and otherwise as the

Maior for the tyme shall appoint hym, and he to have

wages as a drommer during the tyme of his service in

any iorney. Joumey

1567. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ ise?

[1.] It^ is agreed and established, by auctoritie of the

said assemble, that the heires and assignes of Mr. Walter

Tirrell, to whom the howse buylded on the slypp next Tirreii.

the Crane do appertayne, shall cause the said slypp [to Craue.

be] made cleane by the feast of Penthecost next, and that

the said buylding made upon the said slypp to be amended

according to the teanor and effect of the deade therof

made by this cittie to the said Mr. Tirrell ; otherwise

that it be lawfull to the Maior and treasorer to reentre

and seize the said house to thuse of the cittie, any grant

therof made to the contrary notwithstanding.

[2.] It is agreed that Mr. John Ussher and Mr. Walter

Cusake, alderman, shall appoint and rate whate sir John

1 An account of Gerald, eleveuth eavl

of Kildare, with bis autos;rapli and

patent for re-establishnieut of the earl-

dom, will be found in " Facsimiles of

National Manuscripts of Ireland,"

part iv., Loudon, 1882.

- Easter-day, 30 March, 1567.

3 This is preceded by a caucelled and

partly obliterated entry.
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1>T
Sir J '.u

Krrl.i.

TkUr of

Pir Willi»ai

C'ltiiea«.

eouutry.

Bidimrd
Staiorlattrst.

T4(hdo.

AH

KLixlyf.i e aplen, shall L.ve for the writing an I making

of the roll .f the revenue of the cittie and a ta ..le of the

custumes : this cittie. and, upon tlieir relacion to be

wade to M •. Maior of the same, that then warrant to be

made by Mr. Maior to the treasorer for the payment of

the said sir John.

[3.] It is agreed that where [as] Sir William Sarsfylde,^

knyght, Maior of this cittie, receyved xxxv.h"., sterling,

in waie of lone, of certaine the aldermen and outhers the

cittisens, wliich somme the said Mr. Maior alledgeth that

he have disburssed to the cittisens that were with hym

in service at Drogheda and Cair O Reylies contre,^ if Mr.

John Ussher and Mr. Walter Cusake, aldermen, shall

finde, ujx)n the disclosing of the said Mr. Maiors disbursse-

mentes to the said cittisens that served, that the said

somme is [wjholie and fullie disburssed, that then a

generall cesse to be made for the payment of the said

somme to them that lent the same.

[4.] It is agi-eed that Rieharde Stanyhurst, of Dublin,

merchaunt, shall have a yeres respite for paj^ment of

twentie poundes, sterling, that he oweth for the arre-

nii;es of the rent for the tyeth of Taghdo, parcell of the

p<jsses.sions of AUhallouse, and that the treasorer, taking

the said Richardes lx)nde for payment of the saide some,

shall aliowe the saide xx.Zi., sterling, to the fermors of the

said possessions upon their next paiement to be made for

their rent of the said possessions.

[5] Christopher Fagane is elected alderman in place

of John Money, deceased.

KoUtb

\

I .^f p. 42.

'•Tfuco to this matter, Edmund
.

i:. luTl, wrote as follows:

—

:
uty sir Henry Sidney]

Euf^land, the towue of

i

'

' • in hazard to be taken

' .' r ' rtliolu, which to jire-

••r..
.
.• • ;:,..tion of the lady Sidney,

Uj< -i :. .- in Droghcdagb, came
UMMUir tmrm&eia,then Uoiorof Divelin,

with a chosenliandof goodly young men
citizens, and brake the rage of the

enemies. The dei)uty returning, made

him knight."—" Historie of Ireland,"

Dublin, 1633, p. 28.

3 The lands of the sept of O'Eeilly

formerly extended over the greater part

of the district now known as the county

of Cavan.
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[C] It is agreed by tlie author!tie of the said assernhle ise?

that Jolin Gaydon Fitz Nicholas, uow Sheryf of this John

cittie of Dublin, shall, from this assemblie forward, during *''"

and for the ternie of his lyfe, be disehardged and free of Exemi-t.oi,.

and from all manner of cesses that shalbe made or cessed ces»..-«.

for any pui-pose within this cittie by the authoritie of

the corporacion therof or of the rulers therin, in con- ^^"^^"^^8

sideracion of the said Jolin Gaydons sodaiuc calling to

the said office of Sheryf.

[7.1 It is agreed that Richarde Conderan shall have a B'chard

stipende of fyve poundes yerelie, to be paid by the

tresorer of the cittie, of the customes of the fleyshambles Fiesh-
shambles.

in the Fysshe strete, and to have his lyverey and his Livery,

table of the Maior, videlicet, the lyverey to be iiii. yardes Table,

brode clothe ; in consideracion wherof the said Richarde Broadciuth.

shall attende dailie on Mr. Maior for the tyme being, and Attendance,

to overse and keape good ordre in the saide fleisshambles

and fysshambles by the appointment of Mr. Maior for Fjsh-

the tyme being. The setting and letting of the customes customs of
•^ ° ° °. shambles.

of the said shambles reserved to the Maior and tresorer

of the said cittie for the use, behoufe and most profit of

the said cittie, and towardes the reparacion and main-

tenance of the said shambles.

1567. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

It is aOTeed that the forr^ bowchers shall bringe no Butchers,

fleishe to be sold in this cittie but onely on the Saturday Saturday,

wickely ; soo as the bowchers of the cittie do keep the Prices.

Maiors prices appointed and approved, and none shall
^J^^"'

sell no meate but in the open shambles of this cittie, upon

forfaitor of the same ; and shall also keepe the Mydsomer ^^^^^^^^

lyght after the old manner, upon paine of ten poundes

yerelie to be forfaicted to the tresorer of the cittie, and

that they shall store the cittie with fleische upon the

Thursday wyckely. And yi the bowchers of the cittie do xhursdiiy.

not keepe theise ordres, that then the Maior for the tyme

being may call in again the forreyne bowchers.

VOL. IL E
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1567. Fourth Friday after 20 September.

Mayor : John Fitzsymon. Sheriffs: John Lutrell,

Gyh's Alfii.

Mr. Kichanlo Fyane, alderman, elected thesaurer of the

.»iaid eittie.

Sir Thomas Fitzwilliams, knj'-ght, is elected alderman

in stoade and place of Mr. Bartholomew Ball, late deceased,

whose soule God pardon.

Tlie names of the auditors appointed to hire and take

the accompt of the revenue of the eittie the Tuisdaie next

after the feast of All Saiuctes next ensuinge, videlicet, the

said Mr. Maior and thesaurer, Mr. Cristofer Sedgfrave, Mr.

Robert Ussher, alderman, Patricke Gygen, James Dartas,

late Shiryves, John Quatermas, John Doming, James

Malone, Nicholas Baron, William Stubs, Nicholas Syle.

It is agreed by the said assemblee that Mr. Maior

for the tyme being shall from hensforth direct warrantes

to the Shiryves from tyme to tyme yerelie for payment
of Patricke Uriell, sword berrer, [h]is stipende for his

office of sword berrer.

1567-8.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1567.

[1.] It is agreed that James Dartas shalbe alderman in -

the stede and place of Mr. John Spensfelde, late deceasid.

[2.] It is agreed, for soundrie respectes and especiallie

in consideracion of one honndred and fyftie peckes of

corne, one halfe wheate and bere malt, thother halfe ote

malt, to be paid to Mr. John Fitzsymon, nowe Maior,
in consideracion of his soddaine calling to the said office,

by Mr. Richarde Galtrym, alderman, by the feast of

Kaster ne.xt ensuing, that the said Mr. Galtrym shall have
foure yeres respite from the election to be Maior next
uft<jr the feast of Sainct Michell tharchangell last past
before this assemblic.

1568. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] It is agreed that Mr. Nicholas Pentney shalbe

I
BoUfi
lu. 12.'

I

> 10 EllTttbeth. 2 Easter-day, 18 April, 1568.

i
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rlvsinvshed and dischardged from the rowme of alderman ises.

of this cittie for diverse consideracions, and l»y tyue ot

fourtie poundes, Irishe, and in his place is elected Patricke

Goghe, and the said fyne is given to Mr. Miclioll Bea, in
i,;:^''"'-

consideracion of his calling to supply the rowme and

office of Maior for this next yere.

[2.] It is also agreed that Barnabe Rcylye, one of the

Shiryves mace berrers, for that he, being old and im- ^c"-*^"'

potent, not hable to supplie his office, have surrendered

the said mace and office, shall have ycrelie foure nobles,

Irishe, of the revenue of the cittie, to be paid to hym by stipend,

the tresorer for tyme being, during his lyfe, at the

feastes of Michelmas and Easter yerelie, by equall pay-

mentes ; and in his place and stede is elected and appointed

Thomas Reylye, to occupie the said office, with all the

profits belonging to the said office, so long as he shall well

demeane hymselfe therin.

[3.] It is agreed that the marshall, Nicholas White, MarsUui.

shall have the oversight of the fysshambles as the mar- ^^>^h-^

,,^

shall s of this cittie have had heretofore, in consideracion

that he shall with better diligence and more carefulnes

attende his office ; and that the graunte made therof to

Richard Conderan shalbe, by the auctoritie of this assem- Conaeran.

blee, revoked and repealed for so moche.

[4.] It is agreed that no bakers nor outhers shall buye Bakers.

any fyrris, fagots, ne outher fuell but for his own occupa- fuci.

cion, and yf any do regrate the same soo by hym bought,

that he shall forfete for every tyme soo ofFending xx.n.,

to be paid to the use of the treasorie and presenter

equally, provyded that this lawe doo not extende to

hostlers ne winteners, but that they may take money for
«f„\^^|;^;

such fagots as they shall burn within their liowses and

tawernes.

1568. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] It is agreed by the said asscmljlie tliat Mr. Richarde olfi,'?y;„o.

Galtryme, in consideracion of one hondreth and fyftie
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pcckcs of malte, halt'e wheate, halfe ote nialte, to be paid R^iJ^v

to ^Ir. John Fitzsymon, nowe Maior, towards his chardges,

being called to that office iippon the suddayne, shalbe

respited from the election to be Maior of this cittie

from and during foure yeres next after the feast of Saint

Michell tharchangell next, videlicet, anno a thousande,

fyve hondred. threscore and eight.

[2.] It is agreed that a cesse shalbe made upon all the

cittisens for the payment of suche money as was spent

in suit to the quenes majestic, by the factors and agents of

the cittie, for the confirmacion of the chartor and outher

requestes to be obteyned of her highnes in the cittisens

behalfe, and that such foure auditors as the comens shall

appoynt, by and with the advice of Mr. Maior and of

ther owne companyes, do heare the accompt of Mr.

Nicholas Fitzsymon and Mr. Walter Cusake, aldermen,

and Nicholas Duff, the said money being disburssed in

England for the said purpose.

[3.] It is agreed that there shalbe a man owt of everj''

how.se in the cittie and suburbs appoincted for the ending

of the worke of the bridge of Smothes court, to be

appoincted and disposed in such ordre and sorte as Mr.

Maior shall thinke ffood.

[4.] It is agreed that the watyr ballyves of the cittie

shall from henseforth fynde sufficient measures for the

meiisuring of fyre colles, to be made brode after the

maner of the making of the cole peckes, and the same to

be of the assise of the barrail of Bristowe bande, or els

that the said watyr balyves shall lose their duetie of

coles, and that the portors of the cittie shall henceforth

mejusure the coales, and none outliers, upon payn of for-

fiiicture of the coales soo measured by any that is no
poi'tor.

[5.] It is agi-eed that suche parte of the pavement of

the Hangman lane as rests undon shall be fynysshed
lip.. II costcs and chardges of the treasory of this cittie by
the appoiiitnifiit of the said Mr. Maior.
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15U8. Fourth Friday after 29 SeptcinlK'i'. i,',,;s.

Mayor : Michael Bea. Sheriffs : Nicholas Duff, Richard sh&
Rounsell.

Nicholas Fitzsymon elected treasurer. Troasurcr.

Auditors : The Mayor ; Nicholas Fitzsyinon, treasurer ; AudiiorH.

Cristofer Sedgrave, Edmund Baraiio, James Dartas, Jolm

Gaydon, John Goghe, John Quatermas, John Durnyng,

John Morronc, William P^^got, and Nicholas Sile.

Masters of works : John Lutrell Fitz Thomas ; David ^^^";^"
°'

Rochford.

[1.] It is agreed that Peter Carricke, shcrman, shall

have xiii.s. iiild. herafter yerelie of the revenue of the

cittie for keaping, opening, and closing the Bridge gate ^'^^°«-

and Gormondes gate in due tymes, and keaping the said

gates cleane from tyme to tyme.

[2.] It is agreed that Alexander Coyne, belman, shall Beiimau.

have the belmans lyvery, he doing his duetie as wele in livery,

that office as in banysshing straunge and aliant beggars Beggars,

forthe the cittie, and keaping the swyne owt of the cittie. Swiue.

1568-9.^ Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1568. isgs-o.

[1.] Wherefas] in the assemble holden in the tyme of
Sir Williuiu

the mayoraltie of Sir William Sarsfelde, knyght, it was sarsfeide.

ordered and afjreed that Mr. John Usslier, alderman, J°'\"

bringing the lordship called Fercoulyn, with the appur- Fercouiyu.

tenances, into the quiet possession of the cittie of Dublin,

upon his propre costes and cliardges, shuld have the

luoitie or haulfendell of the profits and commoditie of

the said Fercowlyn during his naturall lyfe, as in the roll
^^^J.^^,,,^

of the said assemblie more at lardgc appearith :^ it is there-

fore ordeyned and agreed, by the authoritie of this

assemblie, that yf the said Mr. Ussher doo accomplisli

his said promyse to and with the cittie in In-inging the

said Fercowlyn into the quiet possession of the said cittie

by the feast of Sainct Michell tharchangell next after

1 11 Elizabeth. 2 See T^,
Hi.
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this pix'sont assemble, then the said Mr. Ussher to have RoUvii.

the benefit of the said grant and ordre ; otherwise the

said grant made thereof to him to cease and be utterlie

void and of none effect, and the cittie to be at libertie

to dispose the [wjhole at their will and pleasure.

[2.] It is also agreed that no person ne persons from

hensforthe shall eat fleshe within the cittie of Dublin or

suburbis of the same on Frydaie or Saturdaie, on payne

of fyve poundes, lefull money of Irlande ; the halfe

therof to be to the fynder and presenter, thother halfe

to the cittie workes.

[3.] It is lyke manner agreed that no baker, myller,

loader, portor nor berrer from hensforth shall demaunde

any oiTringes, and that the Maior and Shiryves officers

to have their offringes according to the auncient custum

;

and that the trompetor shall bringe none in his company

when he goo to any cittisens howse for bis ofFring or

outherwise, upon payne of forfaitor of his office

[4.] It is agreed, for eschuing controversy that may
ryse on Shroftuysday in bearing balles, that every

occupacion to keape ordre in ryding with their ballis as

they are appointed to go with their pageants^ on Corpus

Christi daye by the Chayne Boke ; saving to every man
the auncient preemynence of byrthe and marriage.

'*®
l.-;69 Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Kicluird Ft "1 T '

coudmu. [l.J It IS agreed that Richard Condran, yeman, shalbe

allowed and receive his wages of y.li. till Mighallmas
next cominge, and no further to have the same, but to be

DUcharvc uttorlie dischardgid therof, notwithstandinge anny former
graunte made to him, provided that he shall have the

preferment of the next office that shalbe void of any of

tlie officers of this cittie.

[2.] It is also agrcid that suche warrantes as Mr. Maior

S^,. directid unto Mr. Fyan, late thesaurer of this cittie, for

» See vol. i., p. 239. 2 Easter-day, 10 April, 1569.
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the liveries of the musicians, and for payment of Con- 15.;9.

dran [h]is stipend, and for the liverie of Alexander, the MusiViiruH.

master of the bearers, shalbe allowed, notwithstanding Mastor of

.
° beggurti.

anny matter to be objected to the contrarie.

[3.] It is agreed that [for payment of] the niouy

bestowed in England in and abowtt the suit of our lastc J;'"f'""'1-" Suit.

graunt as for other chardges and expends of our cittiscns Expcnsea.

during this laste parlament, and for all other chargis to parliament,

be answerid by the [w]hole corporacion of this cittie, a u?^^"''*"

generall cesse shalbe made apon the cittisins, and ccssors Ccss.

to be appointted therfore.

[4.] Forasmuche as hitherto there hathe bene a greate

disorder in the busshels of this cittie, as well by altringe i^usI'oIf.

the measure of the commen or standard pecke, as by Measiucs.
.

1 ^ Stau.lard

the varyaunce m the private peckes or busshells of the I'^cks.

same cittie, and also lake of good order in receivinge of

graine or deliveringe of graine without strike, contrarye Grain,

to the lawes of this realine; it is for remedie of the said

disorders, ordeyned and agreid, by the aucthorite of this

assemble, that the commen or standard busshell of this DuUiu
staudard

cittie shalbe hencforthe dowble the standard busshell of ^"s^<5^-

London ; whiche London busshell as appearethe in the Loudon.

Tolsell of this cittie is of viii. gallons, and soo the busshell Thoisei.

of this cittie to be of xvi. gallons, and not over and

above, and that in everye warde of this cittie, and also in Warda.

the markett place of this cittie, there shalbe one commen Market-
'

_
place.

busshell of the said measure remayninge with a strike strike,

to strike withall ; and that none shall hencforthe within

this cittie take or give any grayne but by strike,

accordinge to the statuits or lawes of this realme, apon statutes.

paine of the forfitors and penalties in the same lawes

conteyned, and of disfranchisinge, if the offender shalbe

free of this cittie ; and that none cittisine or inhabitant

of this cittie shall take or give graine by any busshell

that shall not be sealid with the seale appointted for that seai
for bushels

purpose, nor shall use within this cittie or traunches, any

busshell of outher measure then is above appointted
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»il>uu the piiynes iu the statuits of the reahiic made for boii vii.

the same, and of disfranchisinge, if the offender shalbe

free of this cittie.
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1569. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] It is agreed by the auctoritie of this asseiiiblie to

exchewe the conteneion that yearlie risethe upon the

election of Maior, that everie alderman shall keape his

turne for bearing the chardge of Mayoraltie according

to his auncientie, and all lawes, ordinances, establish-

ments, licences, grauntes, and orders hertofore made or

graunted to the contrarie herof, shalbe by the aucthoritie

of this assemblye revocated, repelled, annulled, and utterlie

frustrated and made voide.

[2.] Wher[as] controversie hathe growen for the en-

rolment of suche orders as weare paste in the comen

assemblie, for remedie wherof and exchewinge all con-

troversies and doubtes hereafter to be moved in that

behalfe, it is agreid and ordeined by the auctoritie

aforsaide, that att everie post semblie herafter all suche

orders as shalbe agreid upon in the great assemblie

shalbe subscribed with the handes of the Maior and

Sheriffes, and of foure of thaunsientes of the aldermen

that hathe bene Maiors beinge then present.

[3.] It is agreid, by the saide assemblie, for certeine

consideracions moved in this assemblie, and speciallie

for that sir Thomas Cusake and sir Thomas Fitz-

williams, knights, beinge chossen and appointted to the

rowmcs of aldermen of this cittie, doe not beare nor yeld

with the reste of the aldermen in cesses and taxes, to the

grctt chardges and buordcininge of the residue of the

saide aldermen, that the saide sir Thomas Cusake and
sir Thomas Fitzwilliams shalbe from hensforthe amoved
and displasod from the roulmes of aldermen of the saide

cittie.

[4.] John Googhe, late Sherife, is elected alderman, in

the stcde and place of the saific sir Thomas Cusake.
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Gyles Alen, late Sherifo of the saidc cittie, is elected i.wn.

alderman, in the stede and place of the saide sir Thomas
^'''""

Fitzwilliams. wiiiiunm.

1569. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Walter Cusake. Sheriffs : William Fitzsimons, Mayor.
T 1 T ShoriffH.

John Lennane.

Sir William Sarsfeld, knio^ht, elected treasurer. Audi- Tnnhui.-r.
" AuJitoi-K.

tors : Walter Cusake, Mayor ; Sir William Sarsfeld, trea-

surer ; Edward Barane, Patrick Gotrlie, John Whitt,

senior ; John Luttrell, Robert Byco, John Dornynge,

James Ryan, Richard Rounsell, fishmonger, Nicholas

Shile, Thomas Downe, baker, John Jenyns, tanner.

Masters of works : Richard Rounsell, David Rochforde. :Mastor8 of
works.

[1.] Wheareas divers the bayliffes and Sherives was

thought to be in arerages of tenn poundes upon ther Arrears.

severall accomptes made unto the cittie, as appeare in the

roll of Mr. Goldinge [h]is Maioraltie, which beinge by BoII.

tlie late auditors of this cittie diligentlie examyned is Auditorp.

founde no debt, and the same by them signihed to tliis

assemblie ; whereupon it is ordeined and agreid by

the aucthoritie of this assemble, that the said baliffes

and Sherives, and everye of them, is dischardged of the Discharge,

saide supposed arerage.

[2.1 It is also agreid, wheareas Mr. John Ussher, alder- John
'- -

. . , .
Ussher.

man, apon his accompte, beinge late thesaurer, is dis- Account,

alowed by the auditors of sondrie sommes by hyme Auditors,

defrayed and disburssed in the citties affayres, that

Mr. James Stanihurste, recordor, and Mr. Edwarde !E'itz- JameR
Stauihurst,

simons, gentleman, shall give ther advice unto the above Recorder,

named auditors conserninge the saide sommes disalowed ^iTiiowed.

and the doubtes growinge therupon, and the saide

auditors beinge soo resolved, to passe the saide Mr.

Usshers accompte withoute further delaye ; and wliosoo-

ever shalbe founde in any arrerages to the cittie, the

same to be aunswerid forthwithe in money or silvern silver
pawuB,

pawnes.
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[3.] It is also agi-eid that the Sherives nowe present, koii vii.

and ther successors Sherives of this cittie, be froo hens-

forthe Jischardged from the keapinge of the gaoele of

the Newgate of this cittie, and to have allowance yearelie

of forttie shillinges Irishe, for the rentt of the saide New-

gate, upon ther acconipte.

[4.] Wheare[as] certeine abussis is thoughte by the as-

semble to be in the fre masons of this cittie, being feawe

in nomber, not permittinge others masons that be good

craftesmen to occupie or labor in this cittie without

exactinge and pajdnge (as it is affirmed) halt'e ther dajdie

wages to the saide free masons ; for advoidinge of which

abbuse, it is agreid by this assemblie that suche forren

masons, beinge goode craftsmen, as will come to Mr.

Maior and Mr. Rccordor, shalbe by them licensed and

permitted to worke in this cittie, and within the

fraunches of the same till the next assemblie for proffe

of ther workmanshipe and goode demeanor, and beinge

founde then to be good workmen, and of honeste conver-

sacion, shalbe admitted free unto [the] fraunches of

this cittie, puttinge ther billes up to the assemblie, and

that the said free masons, nor the master or wardens of

ther corporacion, shal not vex, areste, or sue the saide

forren masons in the meanetime.

[5.] It is agreid, wheras order was taken by semble,

that a generall cesse shoulde be made upon the cittisens for

the payment of suche money as they disburseed towardes

the seiitcs in England, which amountethe to the some
of thre houndrethe poundes sterlingc, that if the comens
of this cittie, and the corporaciona of the same, do not
come and make a cesse for the same by the next poste

semble, accordingc the former graunte,i that then soo

myche of the late grauntc^ obtcyned to the cittie shalbe
leashed for reisonablc rcntts, or putt in fee fearme, and
incoms or fynes to be payed and received for the same

» See 1). 55 i See vol. i., ix 36.
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tyll the saidc somme be repaied by the a(hicc of Mr. 150.9.

Maior, Mr. Recorder, Mr. Sedgrave, Mr. Nicholas Fitz- ^Za.v.

Simons, Johne Luttrell, thelder ; Patricke Gygcn, Symon

Growe, James Malone, Nicholas Sheyle, Jolin Morraii,

WilHam Stubbis ; that a survey be first made of the «"»o-.

same landes by the parties aforsaide, and befor any

o-raunte to be made, the saide survey to be made witliin

this twenttie one dayes nexte after this daie, 1569, or hy

any eighte of them, Mr. Maior and one of the aldermen

beinge twoo, with the viii. of the saide persons survivingo

duringe the saide tyme.

1569-70.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1569. iseo-ro.

[1.] Where[as] order was taken by an assembhe ^^^'^^^
^^^^^^^^^f

the wheete pecke shoulde conteyne but syxtene gallons, wheat-

and that no man shoulde measure with noo pecke above

that measure and contente, upon payne conteyned in the

saide lawe : it is nowe further orderid and establisshed, by

the aucthoritie of this assemblie, that the same pecke

shalbe made and sealed, and to be used hensforthe witliin seai.

the cittie, and suburbes of the same, and soo contynue, and
^^^^ ^^^^^^

that the olde peckes to be called in, and proclamacion p^^'-;'^""'^-

made accordinglye, soo sone as convenyent may be, and

no forfiture or fyne to be taken tyll after proclamacion

be made as aforesaid.

[2.] It is agreid that there shalbe a chartor made to Charter,

the companye of bowchers, upon suche reasonable con-
^^'Xr^'

dicions as well for ther conformite to the orders of the

Maior of this cittie, for the tyme beinge, as also for the

reasonable license to be gyven to bowchers of the countrey comit^^y^

to resorte with ther victuals into the cittie in the open

market dayes, and outher reasonable condicionstouchiiige M.irket

that facultie.

[3.] It is agreid that the saide Mr. Maior, ]\Ir. Roberte

Ussher, Mr. Nicholas Fitzsimons, and Mr. John Ussher,

1 12 Elizabetb.
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13®.?!).
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Oiiidrmjie,

w«t«>r-

tuliff.

]..wr,

ttldeniieu, do sitt aud atteude in the Tolsell on Twisdaie eoii vii.

and Wednysdaye nexte, ther to receyve a note of suche

otters as shalbe made by the cittizens for any the tene-

mentes latelye graunted^ unto tlie cittie being nowe

to be leashed or putt in fee fearme, or so muche of them

ns shall dischardge the money disburssed in the suite

of the saide graunte, and whosooever wyll gyve moste

for the saide tenementes, duringe the saide two dayes

and betwyxte tliat and the poste semblie, to have the

same in lease or fee fearme.

[4.] It is agrcid that Johne Whitt, late Sherife of this
"'•^^*-

cittie, shalbe satisfyed of suche money as is due to hyme

for his service as captaine of the citties soldiers in the

northe, and the same to be dulie examyned by Mr. Maior

and . . . that then the saide Mr. Maior to make

forthc a warrant of the same.

[5.] It is agreid that Johne Fitzsimons FitzWalter

shall have foure poundes, Irishe, yearly, soo longe as

he shall use hyme seilfe in gode demeanor, and untyll he

be preferred to some outher office or roulme ; to be payed

yearelie of the threasurie of this cittie, at Midsommer
and Christemas, by equall porcions.

[6.] It is agreid that John Lambene shall have the

office of sworde berrer of this cittie, with all suche fees

and perquisites as belongethe unto the saide office, and to

have and onioye the same soo longe as he shall use and
• lemeane hyme seilfe well therin.

[7.] It is agreid that Richarde Condrane shall have the

office of one of the water bailifes of the cittie, which
George Springhamc latelie hade ; to have and enioye the

same soo longe as he shall use and demeane hyme seilfe

well tiitrin, with all fees and perquisites due and belong-

inge t(j the same office.

[8.] It is agreid by the authoritie of this assemblie that

tiie musicyaus of this cittie shall have ther liverie coates

J See vol. i., p. 36,
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yearelye, with a cognisaunce of this cittiu upon ever^'e i&kjjo.

coate, at the chardge of the threasurie of this cittie ; in co^'izance.

consideraeioii wherof and of ther salaryc appointed the Suiury.

same musieyaus shall, three severall dayes or nightcs

everye weke as tyme of yeare shall require, sarve in and Service,

throughout the cittie and subburbes as the like musieyaus suburbs,

doo in the citties of Englande, and at the like liowres, and 1^ Kl,^bruJ.

that allowance shalbe made for tlicr liveries gyven before

this tyme.—Walter Cusake, Maior : William Fitzsimons. Mavor.
•^ '

' Sheriffs.

Sherife ; John Lennane, Sherife ; Michael Bea, Cristofer

Sedgrave, Robert Ussher, John Fitzsimons, John Ussher,

James Bedlewe, Cristofer Fagan, Jamys Dartas.^

1570. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ 1570.

[1.] It is ordeyned and agreid, by the authoritie of the

sayde assemblie, that Mr. Maior that nowe is, nor his Mayor,

successors, Maiors of the said cittie, from hensforthe by

any manner of meanes shall not iutermeadle with the

receipt of any parte of the revenu of the sayde cittie,
feTe^uueCf

but onelye by the handes of the threasurer of the sayde
*^'*^''

cittie for the tyme beinge, and the sayde threasurer from Treasurer,

hensforthe to receyve the sayde revenu and [render] his

accounte therof accordinge to the auncient and accus-

tomed manner.

[2.] It is agreid by thaucthoritie of this assemblye that

Cristofer Hydherdon, [otherwise] called Cristie Hither-

tone, shall have the fearme of Donaghkeyrnye, [with all]
^j^j".u';'e

members therof, the teithe or tenthe of corne onel^'c coru.

excepted, for tearme of [thre] score one yeares over and

above the yeares that he nowe hathe in the same fearme,

3'eldinge and payeinge therfor all suche rentes and dueties

as he nowe is charged to yelde and paye ; and, over tliat,

lie shall paye yearelye forthwith at everye [feaste] of

Cristemas to the Maior of this cittie for the tyme beinge, christmm.

a goode and sufficient brawne, or for the insufficiencye Brawne.

1 Some of these names are partly ;
- Easter-day, 20 Murch. l-'iTO.

obliterated.
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1570.

fiUinff.

tiou.

Gaoler.

Nowi.'ate.

therof twentie shilliiiges lawfull money of Irlande. He

sliall alsoo be bounde to tyll well and trewlye all

the arrable grounde of the same fearme soo as for lacke of

foode and dillygent tyllage the [tentlie aforesaid] shall

not be dismynysshed, lessened or impayred; in con-

sideracion of which graunte, the saide fermore shall

paye to the threasorer of this cittie, for the use of the cor-

poraciou therof, by Trinitie Soudaye next, cxl. markes,

lawfull money.

[3.] It is agreid that Dennys Saye, gaoler, shall departe

the Newgate at Mighalmas next, and that William

Kellye Fitz Martten, the younger, shall supplie the roulme

of gaoler from the saide Mighalmas, fyndinge suflficient

surties to disehardge the cittie for the saide . . }

Eollvii
in. 15 b.

Rraaking:
!• iv.'iiient

Fine

1570. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] It is ordeyned and agreid, by thauethoritie of the

saide assemblie, that no inhabitaunt dwellinge in this

cyttie, or the suburbes of the same, shall frome hensforthe

breake the pavement against ther doores to make any

goute or yssu above grounde, and that all suche yssus

and gouts alreddye made shalbe forthwith reformed and

made up as the rest of the pavement, upon payne of sixe

shillinges and eights pence, to be paied and levyed of

everie man offendinge to the contrarie, halfe thereof to

<.ify works, the master of the cittie wourckes for the tyme beinge, and

thother halfe to the threasurye of the cyttie.

[2.] It is lyckwise agreid that Walter Whitt, Patricke

Crosbey, William Man and James Kenwycke shall veiwe

tlie wourckes done upon the ryver, and after gyve

ther best advise to Mr. Maior and his breatherne howe the

.sjiiiie wourcke shalbe converted to the commoditie of the

cyttif, and that Mr. Edwardc Barran and Mr. Gyles Alen,

aldermen, shall take the accounte of Mr. Maior [h]is

disbursmentes and receyuts of the cesse graunted for the

m. lir

\V.irk« on
r;v<.T.

Account.

> This entry was followed by signatures which arp faded.
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saide wourcke, and y£ Mr. Maior have defrayed and dis- 1.170.

i.1
Mayor.

burssed more then his said receyuts, that then, upon tlie

relacion of tlie said auditors, order to be taken for paye- Auditors,

ment and satisfaction of the saide Mr. Maior.

[3.] It is agreid that Nicholas Whitt, marshal!, soo longe ^^^^^^

as his dilligence, attendaunce, and goode usinge of him ^'^".1^1.

seylfe in takinge payenes in oversyghte of the countrye

bouchers, and in the reysonable prycesinge of ther Butcher.?,

fleyshe, shalbe lycked of and thoughte goode by Mr. ^^<^'^^-

Maior, shall have foure nobles, Irishe, yearelie, to be

payed of the custome or rentt groweinge of the countrye shamWes

shambels.

[4.] It is agreid that Henrye Ellys, warden of the ™^^
beggers and overseer of the swyne, soo longe as he shall

use hyme seilfe dyligentlie in banysshinge of straunge

beggers oute of the cyttie and keapinge the streetes within

the walles [free] frome swyne, shall have twoo pence of swine.

everye alderman and a pennye of everye house within

the cyttie, once by the yeare, and too have his lyverye

suche as outliers in his roulme have had of the cittie.

Signed: Walter Cusake, Maior; William Fitzsymons,

Sheriff ; John Lennane, Sheriff ; William Sarsfelde, John

Ussher, Richard Fyan, Cristofer Sedgrave, Thomas

Fitzsymon, Rychard Galtryme and James Bellewe.^

1570. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Henry Browne. Sheriffs : Nicholas Ball, ^ayor.^

Simon Growe.

Richard Rounsell, merchant, elected alderman and

treasurer.
Treasurer.

Auditors: Henry Browne, Mayor; Richard Rounsell, Auditors

treasurer ; Michael Bee, Edward Borrane, Patrick Googhe,

1 Membrane 14 b is occupied by the

following : 1. letter of attorney, in

Latin, from William Kaulf to George

Leake, 30 November, 1.570 ; 2. recog

March, 1570-71, from Alexander Barne-

wall, of Robertstown, iu the county of

Meath, and William Bamewall, of Dub-

lin, merchant, for payment of 12i'<l. 13s.

nizance, in Latin and English, 16 1 M. " sterling current of England
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i',:o. John Luttrell Fitz Robert, Nicholas Duffe, John Dorninge, kou vii

Ami.tors.
j^^^^^g Ryan, James Malone. Richard Rounsell, fishmonger,

Juhn Morrane, and Nicholas Maghre, baker,

swoni. [1.] It is agreid that the sworde berrer [h]is stipende,

to the intent that he shall the better attend upone Mr,

Maior for the tyme beinge, shall have a yerelie augmen-

stij^eiui. tacion of his stipend, being now eighte poundes thyr-

ten ehillinges foure pence, the some of xxvi.s, viii.cZ., soo

in the [wjhoole per annum x.li., Irishe.

[2.] It is agreid, by thaucthoritie of this assemblie,

that all and everye souche person and persons as hathe

city.
^ taken any of the cyttie lande in fearme shalbe com-

Lexse*. pelled by Mr. Maior to feytche forthe ther leases and

paye ther fynes and rentes, accordinge to ther takeinge

and premisses.

[3.] It is agreyd, at the instaunce and request of the

commens, tenderinge and considerinofe the poverttve of

i»'ii- Edmonde Ball, of Dublin, tayllor, [that he] shalbe dis-

uiul."!''
chardged, with his suyrttie, of the bande of recognisaunce

whearein the saide Edmonde, with his suyrttye, were

bounde for the payement of xl.s., Irishe, to the cyttie for

the arreradges of certeyne rentt for the lytle shoppe by
Saint Mighells pype.

Auiermen. [4.] It is agrcyd that every alderman appointed for
^^ "-i-^- the warde wheare. he dwell shall leavye and cause to be

levycd the cesse that was made for the woorcke of the

ryver of Lyffie ; and if the cesse so made and levyed do
not serve to paye the [wjhoole chardges of the saide

rn*«ury \\-,jrcke, that then the threasurye of the cyttie to paye
the rest.

'"o-ri. 1570-71.^ Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1570.

mIiiowh. [!•] Wheras the steple of Allhallowes,^ with the
^ "-''''•

rest of possessions, was graunted by the cyttie to Mr.
"'»»'••»'". Challenor for tearme of yeares yet to come, whose

1 13 Elizabeth. a s^^ vol. i., p. 34.

( 'HH.

l..:T. V.
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iiitrcst Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymon, of Dublin, iildcnuiui, 1070-71.

hathe obtayned and enioyethe of the saide steaple, which

nowe ys fallen in greate ruyne and decaye, and lycko to Decay,

come to the grounde if rcparacion be not done the rather Reparation.

upon the same, the lacke wherof woulde have beeiie a

greate defacesynge for that parte of the cyttie : tlierfore

it is agreyd, by this assemblie, that the saide Mr. Nicholas

Fitzsimons shall have the saide steaple for tearine of Ixi.

yeares, and he payeinge the rentt of syxtene pence, lawe- ^"t-

full monnye of Irlande, per annum, and keapinge the

saide steaple, with the roufe and loftes, stifFe and staunchc, ?""/•
•• Lofts.

and keape a vane or weather cocke upon the toppe of Vaue.

the spyre of the saide steple ; and the saide tearme to

begyne after thexpiracion and ende of the saide lease

made unto the saide Challenor.

[2.] Wheareas a messuadge in Saint Fraunces strete, st.rraucis
street.

of the rent of twell[ve] shillinges per annum, upon the

wronge surveighe taken therof, beinge no parte of the

quenes majesties inheritaunce, amonge oi^ther mes-

suadges graunted by her majestie unto the cyttie in fee Grautfroiu

fearme, whearebye the cyttie is chardged with the saide Eiizabetii.

xii.s. yearelie of deade rentt: it is agreid that the saide

Mr, Nicholas Fitzsimons shall have the saide some of

xii.s. in fee fearme, he recevinge the cytties graunte,

bringinge into the same another house to be inserted in

the saide graunte in place and stedde of the house

whearein Edwarde Pottygari dwelled, beinge of the same

surveighe and yearelye rentt of the same house, and

the saide Nicholas payeinge yearelie for the saide twell[ve]

shillinges the some of syxtene shillinges, and also paye-

inge all chardges for the [reneuinge] of the saide cytties

graunte, and payeinge the doubble rent of the saide

twell[ve] shillinges to the cyttie at the ende of the

tearme of twentie and one yeares.

[3.] Mr. Thomas Brandon elected alderman in place of AUermau.

Mr. Nicholas Dowdall, deceased.

[4.] It is agreid that Mr. Roberte Ussher, of Dublin, Ussher.

VOL. n, F
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MichoLi-s
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Fine*.
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Marriifre.

Nuwiuun.

BalL

alilerman, shall have the two teanementes intheFysham- Eoiivii.

l.lestrete wheareiu latelye dwellid John Quatermas,

aiul which latelie was graunted unto Richarde Nott, o£

Dublin, nierchante, who for certeyne consideraeions is

contented the saide Mr. Ussher to have the same for the

tearme of threscore one yeares, the saide Mr. Ussher

payeinge for the fyne and income of the same twentic

poundes of lawefull monnj^-e of Irlande, and souche

yearelye rentt as the saide Richarde Nott shoulde have

payed for the saide teanementes.

[5.] It is agreyd that Mr. Nicholas Pentueye, in con-

sideracion that he have beane at greate chardges in

payeinge of soundrye fynes to the use of the cyttie,

shalbe nowe dischardged of the cytties parte of the

fyne due to be payed for not bearinge his ball on

Shroftuysdaye next.

[6.] It is agreid that Umfrey Forthe, servaunte to the

lorde chauucellor, in consideracion that he shall marye

and take to wyffe Margarett Newman, the daughter of

Walter Newman, shalbe dischardged of the cytties parte

of the fyne for not bearinge his ball.

157L 1571. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] It is agreid that every alderman appointed to

leavie the cesse made for the wourcke upon the Lyffye,

shall receyve and cause to be receyved the saide cesse

within thcr wardes, and to accompt for the same to Mr.

Maior, and if the cessys so made and levyed do not searve

to paye the [w]hoole chardges, that then the threasurye

of tlie cyttie to paye the rest by Mr. Maior hys warraunt

to l»e made to the threasurer.

[2.] It is agreid that no person nor persons frome
patcmutii. hensforthc shall place any dounge on the pavement
iHmo-. K-twyxt the Dames Gate and the Hoggcn Greane ; and

that they shall sulier no dounge to remayne upon the

Work OU
LiBej.

Mayor*!!
WKiraiit.

Ur«ei>.

J Eauter-day, 15 April, l.=J71.
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saidc pavement against tlicr houses oi- gardinges in thu j:,7i.

saide streete above xxiv. owres, and that they shall

make cleane before thcr gardinges of all ramaylie, dounge,

or outher fylthe with all convenyent speade ; and to

place the same and all outher dounge that shall)e caryed

to the saide greane, in the greate holl hy AUhallowes, and ^j",'^' ''"'*'•

not elsewheare upon the same greane, upon payne of
"'^""*'''

vi.s. viii.d, halfe to the spier and finder, and thothcr

halfe to the cyttie worckes.

[3] It is agreid that Walter Goodwinge shall have

thofEce of cranner or keaper of the Cranne, with all cx^u" rf

perquisytes and profytes thereunto belonginge, in as

lardge and ample manner as Thomas Heywarde, lat

cranner, had and enioyed the same ; to have and occupie

the saide office to the saide Walter, frome the feast of St.

Michaell tharchangle next ensuinge, duringe and so longe

as his servise shalbe lycked of.

[4.] It is agreyd that Richarde Layckey, of Dublin, Layckey.

taylor, shall have a lease in revercion for threscore one

yeares of the house or tenement in the Castelstreet castie-
street.

wherein he dwellyth, parcell of the possessions of the late

dissolvyd house of St. Marie abbaye, by Dublin, payeinge
|^,;i^y'"^'

^

therfore yearelye to the threasurie of the cyttie fortie
^"^^"•

shillinges, lawefull monny of Irlande.

[5.] It is agreyd that Johne Whytt, of the Bridgestreet, Jojj"

late Sheryfe, shall call to Mr. Walter Cusake for

fynissheinge of his accompt for the cesse made in the Account,

northe in the tyme of Mr. Nicholas Fytzsymons Mayor- 1^^ "^rti!."

altie ; and yf that cesse beinge levyed be not sufficient to

satisfie the said Johne Whytte of suche monny as was

due unto hyme for servise in the said jorney, that then

further order shalbe taken for his paycment.

[6.1 It is aOTevd that Mr. Fyane and Mr. Sedgravc Fyanc.

shall have Mr. Maior [h]ys warraunt unto the thrcasuror

for suche monnye as they disburssed for the cyttie [h]ys
ug°o7cHy.

use, to be allowed in payement of ther rents due to the

cyttie ; and that all outhers shall have the lyckc warraunt
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and allowance, beini^e in the licke case of the saide roii vi

m. 17 h.

Mr. Fyane and Mr. Sedgrave.

[7.] It is agreyd that Thomas Reylie, for certeyne

reibouable causes moved unto this assemblie, shalbe

amoved from hys oflSce [of] seryant at Mighallmas next,

and then one suche to be appointed and placed in his

roulme as shall seame fytt to the assemblie.

RicUard
Gallryme,

AMi-Tmau.

Cesses.
Contribu-

Charges.

Tatrick
iJowduU.

K lection.

lllCOOf

( .ni.

M.ilt.

'audiird.

1571. Fourth Friday after 24 June. m,i6.

[1.] It is agreid by thaucthoritie of the saide assemblie

that for diverse consideracions appearinge to Mr. Maior

and his breatherne, thaldermen, that Mr. Richarde Gal-

tryme shall be dischardgyd of and frome the place and

felowshypp of alderman for ever, and shall have his

place in stacions and holdinges as Mr. Pentney hathe,

doinge therfore as an alderman ought to do, and beare in

cesses, contribucions, and chardges ; and that Mr Patricke

Dowdall ys elected alderman to supplie the rowme and

place of the saide Mr. Galtryme : in consideracion

wheareof, whereas the saide Mr. Galtryme beinge electyd

to supplie the rowme of Maior for this next yeare,

wheareof he is nowe dischardgyd, the saide Mr. Dowdall

ys electyd to supplie tiie saide rowme of Maior of this

cittie for the next yeare, and ys contentyd and pleased

to stande to the same election : And wheare ther was

graunted by the cittie to the saide Mr. Galtryme as an

ayde towardes the mayntenaunce of the saide office of

Maioraltie for this next yeare, sevenscore tenn peckes

corne, halfe wheate and beare malte, and thother halfe

ote malte, or twenttie poundes in monnye, yt ys agreyd
that the saide Mr. Dowdall shall have the same corne or

monnye, and the cytties porcion of all forfyturs that

shall growe due to the cyttie in the tyme of his

Maioraltie.

[2.] It is agi'cid that William Bermynghame shall have
tlMjfncc of one of the sergyantes, called the rowme of the

berrer of the fotemen standarde or auncyent of this cittie,
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beinge nowe voyde by the dcatlic of Thomas Lyname, 1571.

with all comodyties and perqiiysytes therunto belong-
'*"'""°

inge, so longe as he shall well demeane hymeseylt'e

therin, and his service therin shalbe well lyeked of.

[3.] It is agreid that Thomas Nolane shall have the -'^'"i^""-

office that Thomas Reylie nowe occupyeth, from tlic

feaste of Saint Michaell tharchangle next comingc,

whyles his servise therin shalbe well lyeked of.

[4.1 It is agreid that the saide Thomas Reylie, in con- Eeyiie,

sideracion of his longe servise as one of the sergyantes of

the saide cyttie, shall have as a beadesman of this cyttie Beadsman

twenttie shillinges, Irishe, yearelie, duringe his lyfe, to be

payde to hyme by the threasurer of this cyttie quarterlye,

of the revenus of this cyttie, that is to say, every quarter,

this annuytie or pencion to begyne frome the feaste of

Saint Mighell tharchangle next comynge.

[5.] It is agreid that Ann Hermor, wydowe, late wyfe Hermor

to Thomas Rynane, officer, deceasyd, shall have the per-
"'"^'""'

quysytes due to the saide office tyll Mighallmas next

coming.

[6.] It is agreyd that the inhabytantes of the Bridge- Bridge,

street keye and Oxmantowne shall have one of the
oxJ'ifiu.

bels of Saint Georges to be put to the use of a clocke BeTi"'

St
over the Bridge gate in the towre ther, whensoever all ceorgo-s.

thinges appertayninge to the saide clocke be made upp in

full aredynes. Provyded that yf yt shall fortune that

the saide inhabytantes do not contynue the same as a

clocke, that then the saide bell to be restoryd to the ciock.

cyttie againe.

[7.] It is agreid that the gramer scoole master shall ^.r^mumv.

have the gramer scole house in the Rame lane, and that
j^^^^^ '.^^^^

the same be repayred presentlie by the master of the

cyttie wourckes, the saide master keapinge a free scoole Pree^j

duringe and so longe as he shalbe thought fytt for that

purpose. Signed : Henry Browne, Maior ; Walter Cusake, Mayor.

SherifF; Cristofer Sedgrave, Robert Ussher, JohnUssher. sL«rias.

James Bellewe, Edwarde Barrane.
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1S71.

Couiiuon
A»».-iul'ly.

Talbot.

Maltliide.

Mjijor.

Sheriffs.

fr. 1111 j'rince

JoLu.

Privilege".

Allowauce
of libertiw.

[H 1 MeinoraiKluia that in the comen assemblie holden Ron wi.

the t'ourthe Fiydaye next after the feast of the Nativitie

of St. Johne Baptiste, in the yeare of oure Lorde God,

1571, and in the tlioyrtenthe yeare of the raigne of oure

.•^overaigne ladie, quene EHzabeth, Mr. William Talbott,

of Molachjxle,^ in the countie of Dublin, esquier, per-

souallie appcaringebefore Mr.Henrie Browne, Maior of the

saide cyttie, Nicholas Ball and Symone Growe, Sherives

of the same, cittisyns and eomens of the saide cyttie,

beinge then assemblid, dyd exhibyte an auneient chartor

gi-aunted and gyven by Johne, son of the kinge of Eng-

land, and lorde of Irlande, unto one Richarde Talbott

and his heyres for their homadge and searvice of the

[wjhoole lande of Mullachyde, wyth all thappurtenaunces,

with certeyne priviledges and libertees, amongest which

are conteyned theise woordes, cum sach et soch et toll

and theim, with outher auneient wordes of priveledge,

by vertue wheareof the saide Mr. Talbott claymethe to

1 le frea of custome for hyme and his men of the towne of

Mullachyde aforesaide, within the fraunches of the cyttie

of Dublin, of all thinges to be bought and solde within

the saide cyttie and fraunches, and prayethe the allowance

of the same unto hyme accordinglie. Upon whiche hys

request and consideracion of his saide graunte, it ys

agreid, by the auctoritie of the saide assemblie, that the

saide Mr. Talbott shall have for hyme and his heyres the

full and just allowance of the liberties graunted by the

sjiide woordes above wrytten and by everye of them soo

farr as by the lawes of this realme they ought to have.^

1571. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Patrick Dowdall. Sheriffs : Andrew Luttrell,
'"'

Thomas Doyne.

' See vol.i., p. 176, and" Chartularies

of St. Miiry'n AbVtoy, Dubliu," London,
1**W, vol. ii., |). 511.

» This is followed by transcript of n

n-oojmlzance dato<l 13 December, 1509,

from QoorKc Cuutell, (foutluiuan, to John

Symcott, for 16^ 10s., " lawefull money
of England, to be payed . . at the

feaste of Saint John Baptest, com-
moulie called mydsomer daye, next

ensuinge."
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Michael Bea is elected treasurer. ,57,

Auditors: Patrick Dowdall, Mayor; Michael Bea/Al^a^"'rr

treasurer ; Walter Cusakc, Patrick Gygcn, Nicholas Dufle,

William Fitzsymons, John Dorninge, John D(mM"-an,

John Morane, limner, Michael Sheyle, shoemaker.

David Rouchforde elected master of works. MaHtorof
worlcH.

[1.] Item : It is ordeyned, agreid and estaljlisshed, by

thaucthoritie of this assemblie, that whatsoever persone

or persons, free or inhabitaunt within the fraunches of

this cyttie, shall from hensforthe attempt or presume to

load or transporte any prohibitt wares, contrarie to the Proii'fe't«<i

tennor of the statutes and actes of the realme latelye

past, ordered and establisshed in that behaulfe, shalbe

depryved, expelled and amoved from enioyeinge of any Expulsion

the liberties, fraunches or fredome of this cyttie for

ever.

[2.] It is agreid that Thomas Reylie shall have and

enioye his office of one of the Sheryves seriauntes in as shorifTs*
«' '' surgeiiuts.

lardge and ample manner as was graunted to hyme in the

begyniug, notwithstanding any order taken hertofore for

his displacinge and amovinge from the same.

[3.] It is agreid that two pryvies shalbe buylded and Latrines,

made by the masters of the cytties wourckes upon the city works,

chardges of the cyttie, one by easte Mr. Fyans newe towre Fyan-s° "^ *^ tower.

and thother over the myll stream without Gormondes oormondo'
•^ gate.

gate.

[4.] It is agreid, also, that Mr. Sedgrawe, Mr. Roberto

Ussher, Mr. Nicholas Fitzsimons, Mr. Bea, and Mr. Barane

shall take the viewe of the Scarlett lane, and to make Scariet-
lane.

relacion therof to the post assemblie of the surveye survey,

therof ; and, after, who wyll sue for the said lane or parte

therof by byll, the same to be sett and Ictt to fearme,

accordinge the survey made by the_ said aldermen ;
and

that the same aldermen, with the consent of Mr. Maior,

to take order for the makinge cleane of the said lane by

Isoldes towre, and to see tlie mearinge of the same lane isoide-s
'-' tower.

by the towre.
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i-.n. [5.1 It is further agi'eid that Thomas Umfrye, ofRoUvii.
'

'

m, 18,

Dul -Hn, backer, in consideracion of the greate chardges he

liave beaiie att in the lawc fur mayntenaunce of the

City"* utie. cytties tytle and possession of the howses buylded upon

8t.Thoum8 tlie olde horsse niarckett in Saint Thomastreate shall
'"**

liave a lease for twentie one yeares upon the garden by

Horse- suwthe the said horsse marckett, he, the said Thomas,
lu&rk.-E.

payeiuge yearel3^e to fehe cyttie two shillinges yearelye and

b«^4iringe the chardge in the lawe for the mayntenaunce

of the possession therof in the right of the cyttie.

Signed : Patrick Dowdall, Maior ; Henry Browne, Richard

Fyen, Cristofer Sedgrave, Thomas Fitzsymon, Robertt

Usslier, Michael Bea.

i:.n L'. 1571-2.'—Fourth Friday after 25 December.

[1.] It is agreid, orderyd, establisshed and enacted, by
' auctoritie of this asserablie, that no tanner or tanners

UiJi*. within this cittie shall sell or cause to be solde any hyde

or hydes unles the same be well, truelye and sufficientlie

taimud, and that all souche lether tanned as shalbe put to

.sale by the said tanner or tanners, or any outher for them,

shalbe, before any sale made therof, assayed and proved

l>y twoo sayemasters appointed by the Maior and aldermen

for the tyme beinge, or the more number of them, to

veiwe, searche and judge wheather the saide lether ofFred

Uj sale be sufficientlie tanned, and, fyndinge the same suffi-

cientlie tanned, to signe and seale every hyde soe to be

solde v/ith a seale appointed for the same purpose, the

stiidc sayemasters takinge for every hyde soe sealed

and allowed ob.,^ Irishe. And if any tanner or tanners
doe make .sale of their leather contrarie to this lawe.

Forfeiture, [they] shall forfeict for every tyme soe offendinge
imr.ri«,n. viii.«. iiii.,/., and to be imprisoned accordinge the Maiors

•liscreacion for the tyme beinge. And, further, it is

lickwysc enacted and established, by aucthoritie afore-

L .tl.vr.

luaittvra

Heal

> 1 » nii.';,lx;tb. ;; Q),olaB, oue halfpenny.
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saide, that yf any shomaker or shomakers, or any outhur 1671.2.

person or persons within this cittic and fraunchcs nmkerH.

thorof, byu any lether of any the saide tanner or tan- Loiither

ners, and not beinge sayed and sealed as aforesaide,

shall forfet all the saide lether soe bouglit, thone hanlfo

therof to the cittie and thother haulfe to hyme that shall

seise and finde the same. And lyckwise it is established,

by aucthoritie aforesaide, that if the shomakers of this

cittie, or any of them, bye any lether in the country of

country tanners, that they shall bring the same leather, ^°^°*'"^

before they cut and put the same in shoes or boots, before siioes.
•^ ^ '

Boots.

the saide sayemasters, and by them to be sayed and sealed

as aforesaide, upon peyne of forfiture of the saide lether,

the one haulfe to the cittie, and thother haulfe to the

seiser, and to be alsoo imprisoned by the discreasion of the

Maior for the tyme beinge. The names of them that are

appointed to be sayemasters : Edmonde Baron, merchaunt,
af/^t^yg

is appointed to keape the seale ; and Richard Broocke, seai.

currier, and Jolme Williams, shomaker, sayemasters.

[2.] It is also agreid by this assemblie that if any

freeman of this cittie, or inhabitaunt of the same, doo

frome hensforthe loode or transporte any of the forbydden Foriiidden
wares.

wares, without payeinge the custome appointed Ijy the

statute for the transportinge of the saide prohibytyd

wares, he shall forthwith be disfraunchysed and lose his

liberties without favour or grace. Signed : Patrick

Dowdall, Maior ; Thomas Lutrell, Sheriff ; Thomas Doyne, Mayor

Sheriff", written by me, Richard . . . ; Cristofer

Sedgrave, Thomas Fitzsimon, Robertt Ussher, Nicholas

Fitzsimon, John Ussher, Jamys Bellewe.

[3.] It is ordered and establisshed by authoritie of this

assemblie, on the peticion of Mr. James Bedlowe, who is
^p'l'jf^'^,.,.

nowe chosen, and . . by . . , used in the said M".v"'-

cittie, to be Maior of this cittie of Dublin aforesaid this

nexte yeare, the rather for that we do knowe the state of

the said Mr. Bedlowe to be chardged with children and

outherwayes, that therforc the said Mr. Bedlowe shall
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J571 2.

Mayoralty.
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P.llX'HliJ.

Infnntjt'

have for his better mayntenaunce in the said office of e.i

Maioraltie, over and above thauncient and ordynary

allowance, the some of forttie poundes sterlinge, curraunt

and lawefull money of England, of oure free gyfte and

benevolens, the saide some to be levied, perceyved and

payed out of the commen threasurie and revenu of

the said cittie, or outherwise, the said yeare of his

Maioraltie, for that wee will have oure orders and lawes

to be from hensforthe observed and keapt.

[i.] It is also agreid,b5'' the said aucthoritie aforesaide,

that whatesoever freeman of this cittie frome hensforthe

shall majTiteine any forrejoie, or his cause, tytle or suit, by

any meanes against the liberties and rightes of this cittie,

that, upon due proufe and knowledge therof the said

freeman forthwith to be disfraunchesed and lose his

liberties of this cittie without any favour or grace.

[5.] It is also agreid that all the goodes of any cittizen

that shall from hensforthe dye intestate shalbe taken by

inventorie and presentyd unto Mr. Maior of this cittie,

and his successors, by suche persons as shalbe appointed

by the saide Mr. Maior, and that to be done imediatlie

upon the decease of the saide cittizen dyeinge intestate

;

and that the saide Mr. Maior shall dispose the saide

goodes, givinge them forthe, or the value therof, for the

better finding and maintenaunce of the childerne of the

persone deceased, being of nonadge, to suche persone and

persons as shall finde suflScient suirttie for the repaye-

meut of the saide goodes or monye, and findinge of the

saide infantes in the meaneweyle tyll they come to full

adge, accordinge the vocacion of ther parentes ; and that

the .saide Mr. Maior twishe by the yeare shall call before

hyijie the .saide suirties to understande wheather they

shalbe then sufficient for thaunsweringe of the saide

infantes goodes : outherwise, to provyde for the better

sccuritie of payement, to provyde outher suirties that

.shalbe sufficient for the purpose afore.said.

[6.] It is agreid, further, wher[as] straungers and
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foreins doth daylie encroche upon the Hberties aud 1571.2.

priviledges of this cittie, under cullor of subpoosed kucS.'^*'

liberties, priviledges, glybes, that is to save, Saint Marie st^'Mury-H
Ablicy.

abbaye, Thomascourte and outher suchc Hcke places in 'i'""'"'"-
A court.

the suburbes of the saide cittie, to the greate prejudize,

hinderaunce and vexacion of the saide cittizens, for

remedye and aboHsshinge therof, that Mr. Maior shall

pursue the transgressors and usurpers aforesaid, by

order of the queues majesties lawes, and whato chardges

shalbe requised to be disburced by the threasorer of this

cittie, and he to have allowance therof upon his accompt.

[7.] It ys agreid that Nicholas Shyle, of Dublin, sho-

maker, for certeyne consideracions and causes alledged

in this assemblie, shalbe dischardged of the income and Discharge,

lease graunted upon a howse in Thomastreate, and that ^^1°^"^'

the same shalbe sett to hyme that wyll gyve moost for

hit for the benefit of the cittie.

[8.1 It ys also agreid that Thomas Reylie, late officer, Thomas
Eeilly.

shall have his stipend of twentie shillinges yearlye,

duringe his lyfe, as doth appeare by a former graunte

made unto hyme for the same in the tyme of Mr, Henrye

Browne, late Maior. Signed : Patricke Dowdall, Maior

;

Henry Browne; Richard Fyane ; Andrew Lutrell, Shyryff

;

Thomas Doyne, Sherife ; Nicholas Fitzsymons ; Walter

Cusake ; Michael Bee.

1572. Fourth Friday after 24 June.
^"^•

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] That Mr. Patricke Dowdall,
l^J-^i^^^^^

nowe Maior, shall have in fearme of the cyttie all voyde "^°''
' -^ "^ Void

grounde within the cittie walles, wheare no rent nor gromui.

langable is answerid nor paied for the same ; so as the LangaWe.

same graunt shall not be preiudiciall ne hurtfuU to the

cittezens havinge gardens or laudes within the walles

of the said cittie
;
payeinge therfor accordinge the sur- survey

veighe therof to be taken, with suche condicion as
.-.,,.. Learned

shalbe agreed uppon by the learned counsell ot the cittie. counsel.

[2.] That Mr. Johne Googhe, alderman, shall have the Goighe
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to the west syde of his house, for tearme ot threseore one

yeares from Mighallnias next, payeinge yearelie to the

thresorer of this cittie thyrtie shillinges, foure pence, not

usino- euy noysance or hyndraunce to eny outher man.

[3.] That Edward Barrane, alderman, shall have the

seller, with thappurtenances, in Saint Georges lane, par-

cell of the possessions of Saint Georges, for tearme of

threseore yeares from Mighallmas next, payeinge yeare-

lie to the thresorer of the cittie fyftie shillinges, lawefull

mony of Irland.

[4.] That Nicholas Caisshell, drommer, shall have

thre poundes, Irishe, per annum, for his wadges, with

meate and dryncke with Mr. Maior, so that he attend upon

Mr. Maior daylie, and usinge hyme seilfe honnestlie, and to

goo to hostinges, jorneys, and outher usuall places, as well

abroode as in the cittie, he fyndynge suyrttie soo to do.

[5.] That if Mr. Michael Bea, alderman, do showe by

deade sufficient that there is an intrest in revercion for

XXX. yeares, after the lease graunted to Mr. Walter Pep-

parde by the prynce, of the possessions of the late St.

Marie abaye,^ upon a house in St. Nicholas streate,

whearin John Goldinge nowe dwellyth, parcell of the

.saide possessions, that then the saide Mr. Bea to have

tenn poundes, Irishe, of his fyne or income for the lease,

gruunted to hyme by the cittie upon the saide howse,

reniytted and forgyven.

Majot,
Shcrifla.

Troa-iurflT.

Amliton.

Muii^^of
••»rk«.

1572. Fourth Friday after 29 September. ^^^

Mayor: James Bellewe. Sheriffs: Walter Ball, Thomas

Cosgrawe. !Mr. Walter Cusake elected treasurer.

Auditors : James Bellewe, Mayor ; Walter Cusake, trea-

surer; Cristofer Sedgrawe, Robert Ussher, Mr. Barran,

Nichola,s Duffe, Nicholas Ball, James Malone, John

Dorningc, J(jlni Doungan, Nicholas Sheyle, Dionicius

Sayc, Richard Rcjunsell, John Morrane, tanner, James

Foster, tailor. Master of works : Thomas Doyne.

1 See vol. i., p. SO.
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[1.] It is orcleyncd, establisshcd and agreyd, Ity v,t2.

tliaiicthoritie of the assemblie holden the daye and yean;

above wrytten, that all prohibited wares, that shalbc Proiiibit.a

frome hensforth seysed as forhture by force of any

estatute and act of parlyament, shalbe brought to the

heio:he crosse of this cittie of Dublin, ther to be solde to Saips at°
_

HitfliCrOBH,

them that woull give moost therfor, soo that the bycr ^"''''"•

shalbe sworne to have the same wares, beinge woll, Wooi.

yarne, or fells, wrought within the fraunches of the saide Yam.

cittie, upon payne of xx.li., thone haulfe therof to the

enformer and thother haulfe to the cittie wourckes.

[2.] It is agreid, by thanctoritie of the saide assemblie,

that Mr. Maior of this cittie for the tyme beinge, and

his successors, with thadvice of syxe of his breatherne,

the aldermen, shall nominate, assigne and appointe the

nomber of talloo chaunlers in this cittie for his yeare, and Taiiow.

that none outher persone nor persons then souche as shall

soo be appointed shall wourcke or make any candels for Candits.

sale within the fraunches of this cittie, upon payne of forh-

ture of the candels so made to be solde, thone haulfe therof

to the seiser, and thother haulfe to the cittie wourckes.

[3.] It is agreid and thought goode by the saide city

assemblie that a house or place shalbe appointed for ^o"se.

receipt of the cittie custome, and an officer for that

purpose made and constituted ; and that entre shalbe

made ther of ingate and outegate, by free and forreyne,

the free payeinge for entre a penny, Irishe, and the

straungers two pence, Irishe ; with further orders for the

decent orders of the premises as are used in outlier

custome houses. Sig-ned : James Bellcwe, Maior : Walter Mayor.

Ball, Sherife ; Thomas Cosgrave, Sherife ; Richard Fyan, shcriirs.

Cristofer Sedgrave, Thomas Fitzsimons, Robert Ussher,

Walter Cusake, Patricke Goughe.

1572-3.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1572.
'"''*

[1.] It is agreid, ordeyned and establisshed by the

aucthoritie of this assemblie that forasmuche as sundrye

1 15 Elizabetli,
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X572-3.
yii;irt«'r

A>aem-
liliea.

Aldenucu.

Abscuce

Licoucc

ciiy.

Murriages.

ShroTo-

Ancient
ord«ra.

weighttic causes beiuge nioveJ in the quarter assemblies R)1Uu

of this cittie cannott be discussed nor duelie examyned as

the (luaHtie of them doth require, by the occasion that

the aldermen do not come to the assemblie as they are

lx)unde to do, but some do fayne excuses and some do

travaile into the countrye of purpose to be absent from

the treatye of the said causes, thinckinge therbye to

exchewe the displeashrs of suche as mought be toutched

in the same assemblies: for remedie whearof it is

ordeyned by the saide aucthoritie that no alderman of

this cittie, beinge within the cittie or fraunches therof at

any time within foure daycs before the quarter assemblie

dayes, or that shalbe in his howse or dwellinge place in

the countrye within eight dayes next before the same

quarter assemblie daye, shalbe absent from the quarter

assemblie of this cittie without the speaciall lycens of Mr.

Maior and syxe of thaldermen, upon the payne of xx.s. to

be forfeicted to the threasure of this cyttie, tociens

quociens, without favour.

[2.] Forasmytche as the goods orders for bearinge of

balls by suche of the citizens and inhabitaunts of this

cittie as doo marye haithe beane of late, by the covin,

fraude and deceipt of some of the youthe of this cittie

that by the same orders should have borne standinge balls,

circumvented, and by their evill devices wrought to be

as to them semed of no effect, under collor of makinge

their mariadges upon Shrove Tuysdaie, it is ordeined and

estauHsshed by thaucthoritie aforsaid that everie cittizen

or inhabitaunt of this cittie that shall from henceforwarde

be maryed upon eny Shrove Tuysdaye, shall eyther the

.same daye beare his ball or paye his fyne appointed for

liis defaulte ; and it is also ordeyned that everie cittizen

or inhabitaunt of this cittie that shall marye, havinge

goodcs to tlio value of twentie marckes, shall beare a

standinge ball upon Shrove Tuysdaye, being the daye of

his maryadge or outherwise, after thauncient orders, if he

.shalbe witliin this rcalme, or paye the due fyne.
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[3.] Ifc is also agreid, by the saide aucthoritie, that no 1572.3.

person nor persones, beinge forreners to the fraunchcs of Foroi^?lRr^.

this cittie, shall frome hcnceforwarde buy any butter, otes, "^'[^'-''

hey, or grasse, to be solde agayne in grose or by retayle Uui-.

within the fraunehes of this cittie, upon payne of forfi-

ture of a fyne of xl.s., haulfe therof to the threasurie of

this cittie and thother haulfe to the fynder, spyer and

presenter.

[4.] It is agreid that Mr. Maior that nowe is, and his

successors, shall cause Mr. Thomas Fitzsymon, alderman,

to make upp his parte of the Key accordinge to his lease. Qui^y-

[5.] It is agreid that the master of the citties wourcks

shall doo the reparacion of the rouffe of the Crann lofte, Crauc.

and that the Sheriffs shall have the same lofte for ther

custome house, payeinge xiii.s. uild., Irishe, rentt to the ^ustom

threasurie for the same per annum.

[6.] It is agreid, by the aucthoritie of the saide

assemblie, that Mr. Patricks Dowdall, alderman, shall

have the custome fynes and profits due, or heareafter to Fines

be due, unto the cittie for any prohil^ited wares that is ^^«^|!^|''***^

looded by any person or persons sithence the feaste of

Saint Mychaell tharchangle last past, or heareafter shalbe

looded and stollen pryvilie awaye tyll the feaste of Saint

Michaell tharchangle next ensuinge, the saide Mr. Dowdall

yeldinge and payeinge for the same to the threasurie of

the cittie forttie pownds lawefull monny of Irland, thone

haulfe at Easter, and thouther haulfe at Mighalmas next

after.

[7.] It is agreed that every paroche within this cittie
^'^"shes.

and suburbes of the same, shall make, upon ther owne

proper costs and chardges, certeyn grapers, with their

chaynes and ropes, with ladders, to be keapt within their Chahis.

paroche chourches, and the same to be made by the o\tr- ^ '^«"-

sight of the cheife in every paroche, and the chardges

therof to be cessed by them accordinge to the habilitie of

the parochians.

[8.] It is agreid, for certeyne weightie consideraciun.s
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157i-3.

Aldermeu

:

Johu
Ussher,
N ieholuii

Duffe.

Mayor.
Sheriffs.

1573.

John
Bjitlie.

Driiiuiun
riirho.

Clon-
turckc.

All S.iiiits.

Farmer
t4) C<>r|H>ra.

liou of city.

C<iii<liliotia

of Itauw,

CouuseL

City
OklUKS.

AI>1<: conn-
•«ll'>r iu the
Uw.

aud causes, that Ur. Joliiie Ussher, alderman, slialbe e

amoved from the rouhne of alderman of this cittie, and

that Mr. Nicholas Duffe ys elected alderman in the place

and styde of the saide Mr. Ussher. Signed: James

Bellewe, Maior; Walter Ball, Shreve ; Thomas Cossgrawe,

Shrcve ; Patricke Dowdall, Nicholas Fitzsymons, Henry

Browne, [Walter Cusake], Patricke Googhe.

1573. Fourth Friday after Ea.ster.i

[].] It is agreid and graunted b}'- the Maior, Sherives,

cittizens and commens in this present assemblie con-

gregated, of their [w]hole and full assents and consents,

and by thaucthoritie of the same assemblie, that Mr.

Johnc Bathe, of Drumconraghe, in the countye of Dublin,

esquier, shall have in revercion for threscore yeares and

one the fearme of Clonturcke by Dublin, with all the

lands, tenements and hereditaments spirituall and

temporall therof, parcell of the possessions of the late

dissolved house, abbaye, priorye or religiouse house of

All Saincts, by Dublin ; the same tearme of threscore

and one yeares to begyun imediatlie from and after the

expiracion or determynacion of suche tearme of yeares

and intrest as Richarde Fagane, nowe fermor to the

corporacion of the cittie, haithe in and upon the same

fearme, in as ample, lardge and beneficiall manner as the

same Richarde haithe the same, and for the same rents,

reservacions and duties as the saide Richarde Fagane

haithe the saide fearme. And, over that, under theise

condicions under written, that is to say :

i. ^Ir. Bathe slialbe of counsayll with the cittie in

all ther causes freelye duringe his life, and shall speacke

in their mattiers in all courtes and places.—ii. If

the cause toutche the queues majestic, he shall retain

upon his chardges a sufficient hable counseailor in the

lawe to speake in the cittie cause, suche as the cittie shall

lycke of.—iii. Mr. Bathe his heyres shalbe of counsaile

£a8ter-day, 2.5 March, 1573.
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lyckwisc to the ciido of the teariiie with the cittie, if i,-,;.-,.

they shalbe learned in the hxwe, and, if not, they shall cioutwcko.

at all tymes, upon their chardges, reteine a sufficient

and liable counseailor in the lawe to spcacke in the

cittie causes, suche as the cittie shall lyckc of.—iv, Mr. causcB

Bathe shall not molest or disquiet the fermor of the

cittie, or his tenaunts or assignes, in their possession Tonmits in

tor the yeares that he hath m that ferme.—v. The
land shalbe meared and bonded and measured by the Bounds.

Measures.
standarde, and, that done, the same meares and landes

and nomber of Englishe and standard acres shalbe ^'^'"es-

specified in the lease to be made to Mr. Bathe.—vi. Mr.

Bathe shall set asshes or outher trees upon the meares Tree's!"

and bonds in everie place of them, or outher lycke

monuments that shall perpetuallie remayne as know- meut"'.

ledge of the lymytes of the landes, and shall maynteine Limits.

and keape them well and sufficientlie to the ende of the

tearnie, and at the ende shall have the same marckes Marks,

and monuments. Upon the not performance of all and

singuler theise condicions, the lease to be voyde and

the lande to returne to the cittie.—vii. He shall keape

upp and repaire the chourche and maineteyne a preist
p^^l^J^^'

to searve there duringe the tearme.

[2.] It is agreid that Mr. Gyles Alen, alderman, shall ^y^""^ ^^i<^n-

Little

have a lease oi thre score one yeares upon the lytle steyue.

Steyne, parcell of the possessions of Allhallowes, for huUows.

and in consideracion of the payeinge of twenttie five

shillings for the chardge of soldiors which was due to be soldiers?

aunsweryd by the threasurie of the cittie, the saide Mr.

Alen yeldinge and payeinge yearelie to the threasurie of

this cittie for the saide Steyne twenttie shillings, lawcfuU

monnye of Irlande, as more plainelie shalbe expressed in

his lease.

rs.l It is also agreid that Mr. Maior shall make a Mi.yor-s
'- -' o wariTuit.

warrant to William Fitzsymon and Johnc Lennan, late

Sherifs, for the alowance and satisfaction of five pounds

due upon the cittie for issues in the greane waxe bokes. oreen wax.

VOL IL G
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ISTi.

Uiailier.

Tra&surer.

St.
Audoeu's
diurcb.

Suit

Glebe of
Thonuis
court.

Kieholaa
Kitz-

B>mous.

Goshawk-

>Iiiyor.

Hberiffs.

r4l It is a>Teid that Mr. Robert Ussher, alderman, bou v.

shall have allowance of fortie shillinges, Irishe, beinge

chardo-ed upon hyme in his aecompt as threasurer, which

rested upon Mr. Challener for the lane by Saint Audoens

chourche, which he could not by any meanes receive.

[5.] It is agreid that William Typper, of Dublin, backer,

in consideracion that he gave [occasion] of suite in the

castell for the glybe of Thomascourte, wheareby the

cittie is [dryven] to chardges, that he shall satisfie and

paye the saide chardges to Nicholas Ball by the nexte

assemblye, outherwise the saide Typper to be disfraun-

chessid.

[6.] It is agreid that Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymons, alder-

man, shall have allowance by warrant, directed by Mr.

Maior to the threasurer, for payement of eyght pounds

stu-linge, for a goshawcke which he bought for the use

of the cittie, which hawcke dyed.—Signed : James Bel-

lewe, Maior; Walter Ball, Sheriff; Thomas Cosgrave,

Shcrifi'; Walter Cusake, Richarde Fyan, Cristofer Sed-

grave, Robert Ussher, Thomas Fitzsymons, Henry Browne.

( <.riK>ra.

tiuii of

uicrcbaute.

Thomas
Mixire.

I.iDeu
yam.

I.icenitc

from <|nccii

ElixaWth.

Ix.*tterN

Pat«ut.

Bhipm'^nt
of ymru.

1573. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

It is agreid,ordeyned and establisshed by the aucthoritie

of the saide assemblie, that if the master and wardens of

the corporacion of merchauntes within the cittie of

Dublin shall buy, or compounde with Mr. Thomas Moore,^

gentleman, pencioner to her majestie, for a lycense of

thre tliowsande packes of lynnen yarne graunted by her

heighnes to the said Mr. Moore, that then the custome

reserved to the bodye of this cittie by statute for any

yarnc looden forth this realme, aswcll for that allreaddye

sliiplted as that heareafter shalbe duringe the date of the

saide Mr. Moores letters patent, to be cleare remytted and

f(jrgiven aswell the saide Mr. Moore as the saide master

an<l wardens, or any outher that shall shyppe any yarne

'luringe as before the date of the saide Mr. Moores

m.20

1 See Appendix.
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letters patentt.—Signed : James Bellewe, Maior; Piilrickr la?.?.

Dowdall; Walter Ball, Sheriffe; Thomas Cosgravc,

Sheryffe ; Cristofer Scdgrave, Walter Cusake, Henry

Browne, Edwarde Barran, Nicholas Duffc.

1573. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Christopher Fagan. Sheriffs : John Coyne, ^^^^a^

Patrick Browne.

Treasurer : Henry Browne. Treasurer.

Auditors : Christopher Fagan, Mayor ; Henry Browne, Auditors

treasurer ; Nicholas Fitzsymons, Richard e Rouncell,

Patrick Gygen, Nicholas Ball, John Pentnye, John Dur-

nynge, William Piggott, corviser, John Bellewe, smith,

Robert Sheyle, shoemaker, and Richard Huis, tailor.

Master of works : Richard Whytt. ^^".t^r of
»' works.

Walter Ball elected alderman in place of Robert Ussher, Alderman,

deceased.

[1.] It is agreid, by thaucthoritie of this assemblie, that Law.

Mr. Maior and Sherives now beinge, and ther successors,

shall execut the law made and ordeyned for fyrr reackes. Ricks

:

and heathe reackes to be within the compasse of the same ^eath.

lawe and penaltie therof, and if the saide Maior and

Sherives shall necglect thexecution of the saide lawe in

takinge petty fynes, permyttinge the saide fyrr and Fines,

heathe reackes to remayne contrarie to the tenor of the

saide lawe, the same beinge duelie proved, that then the

saide Maior and Sherives and ther successors to paye the

fyne appointed on thowner or owners of suche fyrr and

heathe reckes.

[2.] It is agreid, by the lyckc aucthoritie, that when

any suite shalbe made unto the assemblie from hensforth, Arriica-

for any the possessions pertayeininge to this cittie, that J^o
assem-

no aunswer shalbe made to any suche byll or peticion sra^ts-

duringe the tyme and space tyll three assemblycs after

the presentinge and exhibitinge of any such peticion or

byll, to then tent that better advice, [etc., as in vol. i.,

p. 251.]
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,,^ ral It is ao-reid that all they that keape stables, or Eoii<
1573, L J O "

ljl_ 21
subio..

^.Qjj^meu resorters to this cittie, within the walles of the

Horses. saide cittie, permyttinore suche horsses as shall stand in

couduiu. ther stables to be watered at any the condittes within

Fine*. tliis cittie, to paye as a fyne for the furst fault, vi.cZ., the

second fault xii.f?., and the horsse waterir to be punysshed

at the discreacion of thalderman of the warde.

[4.] It is agreid that the abovenamed auditors shall

Account of peruse thaccompt of Johne Whytt, late Sherif, eon-

wh^t. cerninge his chardges and receiptes, beinge in the citties

scrrice nt service at Dondalckc, and whate shalbe founde by them

due to the saide Whytt, and not leaviable by the cessors

in that behaulfe, that then Mr. Maior to make his war-

raunt to the threasurer of tlie cittie for payement of so

mytche as shalbe founde due by the saide auditors to

the saide Whytt, and not founde leaviable as aforesaide.

[5.] It is agreid, for soundry consideracions and

PeuHion. rcspectes seaminge goode, in this assemblie, that the pen-

ciun and yearelie annuytie of foure poundes hearetofore

Fit/"
graunted by an assembl^^e to John Fitzsymon Fitz Walter,

Rov.Ki.v- l>e called backe and voyde, by aucthoritie of this assem-
tiou.

blye, from the feast of Saint Michael tharchangle last

past, the saide graunte or any outher thinge to the con-

trarie notwithstandinge.

[6.] It is furtiier ordeyned and agreyd by this assem-

bl3'e that from hensforthe no cittizen or commoner,

Ati.u.i. nominated and appointed to be of the members of eight
mco. ' '

Quarter and forttie, fourscore and syxten, shall com to the quarter

wi««. assemblj'^e, without a seamelye gowne, upon payne oi

iii.s. iiii.c^. without favor to be payed to the threasurer of

the cittie.

[7.] It is agreid and cstablisshed by thaucthoritie afore-

saide that no voycc shalbe allowed to be gyven to any

n".'"
^^''^U"t or peticion to be made to the assemblye from

»""- hensforthe but the voyce of the xxiiii. juries, xlviii.

ciuz?u«. dijurics, and Ixxxxvi. sworne cittizens.

[8.] Whearc[as] divers inconvenyences is dayelye moore
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and moore lyck to ensue by meanes of keapinge of stables 1573.

in the lane by the keye called Burnells lane, not onely for Quay,

daunger 01 tyre, but also by encrease ot dongc and fdthe '""^'•

in the same: for remedye whcareof, it is agroid, by

aucthoritie aforcsaide that the constables of the wardc,

whearein the saide lane is, fyndinge any horsses or horsse iioreeH.

in any seller or house in the saide lane, the owners oi-

owner of the saide stables or sellers, that the owners of stai.ies.

the stables to paye vi.s. viii.d, tociens quociens, thone

haulfe to the cittie and thother haulfo to the constables.

Provided that this lawe doo not extend to any cittizens

horsses that he occupyeth for his owne pryvatc use.

—

Signed : Cristofer Fagan, Maior ; James Bellewe ; John Mayor.

Coyne, Sheriff; Patrick Browne, Sheriff ; Cristofer sboiiirs

Sedgrave, Thomas Fitzsymone, Thomas Fyning, Michael

Bea, Walter Cusake.

[9.] Ordinance, partly erased, ending as follows

:

declared, expressed, graunted or past by any assemblye

hertofore in any wise notwithstanding.

[10.] And, further, it is lickewyse ordeyned and estab-

lysshed, by thaucthoritie aforesaide, that the graunte

made and past by an assemblye before this tyme for the menrami

appointment and payeinge of the clearck of the Tolsell cK^If

'

unto the recorder of the saide cittie, shalbe forthwith

voyde, revocked, repealed and disannulled by theis pre- Eevoca-

sentes, any thynge before graunted [or] past by [any]

assemblie to the contrarye notwithstanding, and that

from hensforthe the election and appointment of the saide aud*^

'**"

clearck to be onelye in the Maior, Sherives, cittizens and mcnt.

commens of this cittie, any thinge to the contrarye not-

withstanding.

[11.] And, further, it is agreid and establisshed by

aucthoritie aforesaide, that the recorder from hensforthe Eecorder.

shall have the yearelye fee of nyne poundcs, and the veuriy foo.

twenttie shillinges appointed by order in the Chayne gunm

Booke
; and that he shalbe resydent and keape his con- Kegj.ience.

tynuall dwellinge within tlie lymyttes and fraunches of
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1S73. this cittie ; and that he shall not receave no office of the eoii^

***^^"'
prjTJce, ne yearelye fee or annuytie ; and that he shalbe

chitu. sworne yearelye when the Sherives and outher officers of

this cittie shall take ther othes ; and that the saide

Tounreof rocordor shall have the saide office but duringe the goode
uffice.

w^dl and pleasure of the Maior, Sherives, cittizens and

conimens of this cittie.

[12.] It is condesended, graunted and agreid, by

"""'^. thaucthoritie aforesaid, that Mr. Henrye Burnell, gentle-
liiiru<-ll, ...
B«»r,ier,

j^^j^^j^^ shalbc rccorder of this cittie in the roulme and

place of Mr. James Stanyhurst, late recorder, whom God
SUiiyhnrst. i "

huthe called unto his mercye, to have, exercise and enioye

his saide office of recorder to the saide Henrye, durynge

the good wyll and pleasure of the assemblye of this cittie,

recea\dnge and perceaving, for the exercise of the saide

office, by thandes of the threasurer of the saide cittie

for the tyme beinge, the some of nyne poundes, lawefull

monnye of Irland, and twenttie shillinges of the lycke

monnye, by thandes of the Sherives of this cittie for the

'^^^ tyme beinge, as is lymj^ted in the Chayne Booke,^ at the

feastes of Easter and Mighalmas, by equall porcions

yearelye duringe his aboode in the saide office.

[13 ] Albeyt that by thauncient lawes ^ of this cittie the

ciisioayof keyes of the commenseale of this cittie weare commytted
keys. ^

^Tcit ^^ ^^^^ custodie of the Maior, Baylifes, the xxiiii. juries,

yet nevertheles for further indifferencie and quyetnes it

is agreed and establesshed by aucthoritie aforesaide, that

Mayor. from hcusforthe the Maior for the tyme beinge shall have
M^y^'o' one keye, the Maior of the Staple the second keye, the

Tr. :..nr. r. tlircasurcr of the cittie the thyrde keye, both the Sherives

tlie fourthe keye, and the twoo keyes more to be delivered
Sworn

i i.1 1

ciiiwni.. t(j the Ixxxxvi., and they to deliver the same to be

o!lSm."' ^^'^P*^ *o twoo of the masters of the corporacions suche
as they shall thynck moost fytt, and to remayne and
be removed yearelye at ther discrecions, and that every

» The entry here referred to does not i
-' He" vol. i., pp. 231, 237,

now ajiiM.-ar in f lie " Cliaiii Book." I

tiona
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of the keapers aforesaid to brynge ther saide keyes to the i57;t.

Tolsell every post assemblye claye to scale suche thynrrcs
loUt'^^'

as shall passe in the greate and coinmen assemblye.
ashoiuMj-.

[14.] It is agreid that the auditors of this cittie shall

peruse thaecompte of Henrye Kynge of his disljurco "'!'','*y

nientes upon the reparacion of the house over the Craniio, ^''••""'

and whate shalbe founde due unto the saide Henrye l)y

the saide auditors, and by them to be certified to Mr.

Maior, that then the same Mr. Maior to dyrect a warraunt

to the threasurer for the payement therof, and he to have

allowance upon his accompt as threasurer.

[15.] It is agreed, also, that the inhabitauntes of

Thomastreate shall pave the streate before their houses, Thomas-
^

^
street.

and grounde that they occupie, untyll the same doo

cum unto the channell, wheare the water ronne, or untyll

the same do cum unto the greate pavement lyinge

betwixt bothe the channels ; and, as for that greate

pavement, thinhabitauntes next adioyneinge unto the ^•"'^^^
^

same, fyndinge onelye sande and gravell to searve the S;in.i.

Gravel.

paveinge the cittie, shall stande to and be at the residue

of the chardges of the said greate pavement.

[16.] It is agreid, by this assemblye, at the humble peti-

cion and request of John Dyllon, clearcke, and for certeyne ^"'{"01,

reasonable causes and consideracions by hym moved, [that
*''"'^'

he] shalbe dischardged and amoved from the place and

roulme of thalderman of this cittie, and that Mr. John

Ussher is, by thaucthoritie of this assemblie, restored and Joi'"

called agayne unto the roulme of alderman of the said

cittie.—Signed : Cristofer Fagan, Maior ; John Coyu, Mayor.

Sheryf ; Patricke Browne, Shiryve ; James Bellewe,

Cristofer Sedgrave, Thomas Fitzsimon, Thomas Fyninge,

Walter Cusake, Patricke Dowdall, Henry Browne.

1573-4.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1573. i573.t.

It is agreed, ordeyned, and establysshed, by the

aucthoritie of the aforesaide assembly :

i in Elizabeth.
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isri-*. [1] That Edmond [Baran] alias Saint Michaell, sub- e,,i.v:

sS^ve. sheriff, and Nicholas Sedgrave, officer, in consideracion

iu".'.T."""' of being imprisoned by the lord deputic and counsell

.ui.utyrvud c ., oc it . and in consideration the saide
(.•uuucil.

xwi
. .

officers . . are but yong in office and that although they

. not the matter for which they weare imprisoned so

muche . . they ought to have done, yet they are thought

to have done well for good wyll and furtheraunce of

of^iir the citties liberties, that therfore the cittie shall beare

cbarb-es. ^hrc pouudcs sterling towardes ther chardges during ther

imprisonment, and themselves to beare the rest.

[2.J That Mr. Walter Cusake, alderman, shall have

threscore and one yeres in revercion upon a howse of

All Allhallowes grounde, being on the sowthe syde of the
Hallows, ° ^

Castlestreete, begining after thexpiraciou of a lease nowe

John in beino- thereof to Mr. John Challoner, late alderman,
Cballoner. °

yelding therout yerelie thre poundes ten shillinges,

foure pence, lawfull money of Ireland.

John [3.] That Mr. John Lennan, merchant, shall have thre-
Lennan.

^ ,. .

score yeres and one upon a messuadge adjoymnge upon

s^^J'<=^oi»8 the sowthwest of Saint Nicholas Gate, if the cittie shall

Letting, thinck the same mete to be letten betwene this and the

next assembly, yelding therfor yerely fowreten shillinges,

lawfull mony of Ireland : provyded that he shall have no

Gronn-i. more grownd then the cittie shall thinck mete to be

letten.

OonnwcUes [4.] That Mr. William Barrene shall have Gorm-

welies Gate for terme of threscore yeres and one, in

revercion after thexpiraciou of the intrest presently in

being therupon, yelding therout yerely xlvii.s., law-

full mony of Ireland ; and Mr. Richard Rowncell to take

the lease in liis name, to thuse of the same Barrene,

Surety. and being suertie of the contynuall paiment of the rent

during the yeres. Signed: John Ussher, Maior; Henry
( 'usuke, Sherrive; Thomas Caue, Sheryff ; Cristofer Fagan,

Pilchard Fyan, Cristofer Sedgrave, Michael Bea, Walter

Cusake, Henry Browne, James Bellewe.

Mayor
SlKTlltl
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1574, Fourth Friday after Easter ^
1574.

Memorandum : That the fourth Frydaie next after the

feast of Easter, anno Domini 1574, rcgni regine EHzabeth

decimo sexto, in the assemble then holden, theiso ordres, AnncuMy.

statutes and lawes were taken, establisshed and past

as herafter insuyth, videlicet

:

[1.] That for the mattier depending against Mr. Micimei

Michell Bea before the lord deputic and counsaill sethens
j^^^.i

the tyme of his Maioraltie, that he shall, at all open aiia"'^

syttinges of the lord deputie and counsaill, call to their
'"'"""'

'

honors to have hyring of his cause ; and whate chardores Hearing of

.
^ cause.

shall growe in prosecuting the same, soo as Mr. Maior

for the tyme be made pryvey and consent therto under

his hande ; the bodie of the cittie, for that it is thought

to toutche them, to beare and paie the same ; and whate

is or shalbe ordred against the said Mr. Bea for the same

cause by the lord deputie and counsaill. It is also agreid

that whate sommes of money is resting by the said Mr.

Bea to the bodie of this cittie, that he shall have respitt for Eespite for
payment

payment of the same untyll his forsaid cause be deter- to city.

myned before the lord deputie and counsaill, or that

some other ordre be taken toutching the same cause by

the Maior and nombres of this cittie with the said Mr. Number.^.

Bea, or with the lord deputie and counsaill.

[2.] Where[as] it is thought that this cittie is exceed-

inglie infected with the horrible vice of whoredome, and Vice,

the preachers of Goddes worde do contynuallie pronounce

Goddes vengeaunce to be at hande yf the same be not

speedylie remedyed ; it is therefore ordeyned and estab-

lisshed by aucthoritie of this assemblie that whatsoever

maide from hensforth shall defile her bodie with fylthie

fornicacion within this cittie or suburbis, being duelie

convicted therof, by testimonye of her neighbours or

otherwise, shall forthwith be comytted to pryson, and Prison,

there remayne in irons or stockes during xxi. dales, and
ll^'^^-^

1 Easter-day, 11 April, 1574.
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then after to be brought forthe to the market place and Eoiivii

Ju^-^."* pilloried two market dales, and soo banysshed the cittie

Piiior}-.
£^j, g^.gj.^ ^^j^lgs ^^^QY she be maryed to sum honest man,

and then upon her amendment to be restored and receyved

as an inhabitaunt, and that the partie whiehe commytted

fornycaeiou with her shall lykewise be commytted to

»ani«b. prison, and pilloried as is aforsaid, and banysshed this

cittie for a whole yeare ; and yf he be a prentice, that

yeare shall not be accompted in his terme, but shall

searve his master one other yere in steade of that ; and

Ai.pren- yf lie be uo preuticc, that he be never receyved into this

cittie before he have shewed good tokens ot his repent-

aunce and amendment; and also that all suche as are

well knowen to have defiled ther bodies before this tyme,

and arc not maried, shall departe this cittie by Michelmas

next, upon payne of the punyshment aforesaide, provided

wiiows. that this act extend not to wyddowes that have kept

their good fame sithens their husbandes deathes, nor to

N.irsos, norsses untill they have nurssed the children they now
Cliildreu.

have in chardge.

[3.] Where[as] the cittie is presentlie destitute of

Munition, munycion, and also the walles of the same and defences

of the suburbis not soo well as neade requireth, and that

Treasure, thc cittic is uot stoi'cd SO of trcasurc as can supplie the

lacke and defaultes aforsaid : therefore it is agreed by
c«w- this assemble that a generall cesse shall be made upon the

whole bodie of this cittie to furnyshe the said lacke and
c«aon. neade, and for that purpose are appointed cessours for

thaldermen, Mr. Walter Cusake, Mr. Edwarde Barane,

f<jr the Shiryves, John Lutrell Fitz Robart, Symon Growe,

and, for the rest, the maisters of every corporacion.

!•• rior.ie. [4.] That Anthony Pepparde, gentleman, shall have a
«^j'et- lease of Ixi. yeres upon the Scarlet lane, from the parte

tlierof reserved to the cittie bakehowse all eastwarde,

paing yerclie to the cittie vi.d. Irishe, for every yarde

.sfjuare therof. Provyded that every neyghbor ioyning to

the said lane shall have suche porcion therof as ioyneth
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to his backsyde, paing as aforsaid and reserving pas- 1574.

sag-e for Richarde Ussher throughe the said hme to his RiOmni

orcharde tliore.

[5.] Whearc[as] the officers of this cittie, not regarding om...rH..f

ther dutie and chardge in ther offices, doth necgligent and

disorderhe use the same : wherfore it is agreed and

ordeyned by this assemble that, upon any abuse and

mysbehavor of any the said officers, Mr. Maior and

Shiryves for the tyme being may remove and displace Removal,

the said officers upon ther said mysbehavor, yf they shall

thinke good.

[6.] That Mr. Patricke Dowdall, Mr. John Ussher, ^ate^r-

aldermen, William Fitzsymon and Nicholas Ball, shall

peruse, examyne and consider thauncyent tables, rolles,
^^^l!!^'^

bokes and recordes, that concerne the watyrballyves fees records

and dueties, and shall add or take from the same accord-

ing to ther discretions.

[7.] That Thomas Betaghe, in consideracion of his BetogUc.

povertie, being chardged with many yonge children,

shalbe released and remytted of his fyne of fyftie ^9^^''^^-

shillinges, being taxed upon hym by an assemblie late

for loding prohibited waris. ware"

[8.] That Edmond Saint Michell, alias Baran, shall

have the office of watyr ballyf which Richard Fitzsymon ^^1^;

latelie had, whom God have called to his mercy, with all

fees and perquisites belonging and apperteyning to the

same office, serving in person without substitute.

[9.] That Mr. Walter Cusake, Mr. Richard Rounsell,

John Lutrell Fitz Robart, and James Malone, shall peruse Mdoue.

the recknynges of John White, late Shiryf, of his ^\--;^'!,
°^

chardges, being capitayne in Dundalke,^ and upon the
^""^'"'•

certificate to be made therof by them to Mr. Maior and

his bretherne, thaldermen, then full ordre to be taken for

his dischardge and payment.

[10.] That Thomas Joye,one of the commen seriauntes, t%mmon

1 Sec pp. 4S, R-t.
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157* shalbe niiio\-e«l from his rowme and office, and that eoIi vii.

Fui'Tlnon George Fitzsymon is appointed to exercise his office and

suppHe liis rowme.

xichobui [11.] That Mr. Nicholas Fitzsimon, alderman, shalbe

IxllrZT' called before Mr. Edwarde Barane, Mr. Gylys Alen,

aldermen, Robert Stephens, John Pentney, and Robert

pn.hfbited Svell to rendre his accompt for the costome of prohibited
ware*. J

'
i •

i
•

i?

waris, and also of all outhers that complaint or intorma-

cion shalbe made against for lyke cause; and also to

take and receyve liis and their aucthoritie, and this to

be don by the next assemble.

j..mos [12.] That for as moche as Mr. James Dartas dyd, at"^---*-

i>,ruu*.
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^ shuld by course supplie the rowme

of Maioraltie, being thereunto elected by Mr. Maior and

RofuMiof aldermen, uterlie refuse to take the same; by whiche

dealinfre of his behaulfe brought the ordre soo ferrc out of

course as without trouble will not be brought into soo

good ordre as it hath ben ; for ensample to others that

myght herafter use the lyke, we doo, according to a former

Disfnui- lawe made for lyke mysdemeanor, dysmyshe hym from
cliiaenient. >/ >/

all the liberties of this cittie.

luchard [13.] Wheare[as] Richarde Fagane,of Dublin, merchant,

have purchased the lease graunted by the cittie to Walter

|.T»er^ White, of DubUn, mariner, upon the house bewest Isoldes

towre, wliich he have cancelled in this assemblie, and

haith the same lease made in the saide Richardes name

for the resydue of the yeres unspent in the saide fyrst

lease under the commen seale of this cittie, accordinge to

the teanor of the saide fyrst lease. Signed : Cristofer

siT/riffn. Fagane, Maior ; John Coyn, Sheryf ; Patricke Browne,

Shirryve ; James Bcllewe, Cristofer Sedgrave, Thomas

Fytz.symon, Michell Bea, Walter Cusake Henry Browne,

Patricke Dowdall.

1574. Fourth Friday after 24 June. "i-23.

Memorandum: That [on] the fowrth Friday next after

the feast of the Nativitie of Saint John the Baptist, the
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ycarc of our Lord God 1574, in the assembly then holden, i.'.n.

theise orders, statutes, and lawes [were] then taken,
^'"'"'"'''^

established and past as hereafter followeth :

[1.] Wheare[as], in the assembly holden the fourth

Friday next after the feast of Easter last past, Mr. James
JiiinoR

Dartas, alderman, was deprived and dismissed from his '^'^"-uih.

liberties and fraunches of the said citie, as by [order]

therein taken doth appeare; nevertheless yt is condis-

sended and agreed, by auetoritie of this assembly, that

the said Mr. Dartas, in consideracion of his humble sub-

mission made unto this assembly, . . be restored Rostora-

ao^ain unto his fraunches ; and in consideracion also that fi-uuciuse.

the said James is weake and unwealdie, by reason of his

sicknes and diseases, not able to supply the chardges and

rowme of [alderman], that he shalbe dysmisscd from the Ai.ieruian.

said rowme of alderman from hencforth for ever, and that

he [pay] for a fyne the som of xlv.li., corrant mony of Fine.

England, towardes the mayntenaunce of Mr. John

[Ussher] who hath taken upon him to supply the rowme

of the Maior of this cittie for this next yere ensueing.

[2.] It is also agreed that Robert Byce, gentleman, Robert

shall have a lease for terme of Ix. and one yeares upon

the towre over the Dammes gate, Buttevantes towre,
^jt™®'^

and the bulwark betwixt bothe the said towres, paing J|""e'a

yearely to this citie the som of vi.s. vni.d. Irishe, and that Bulwark

he shall performe all such covenauntes, condicions and

clauses as shalbe comprised in the said lease for houylding

and reparacion of the said towres.

[3.] That Thomas Joy, late officer, beinge deprived, in
J^'*'""'^

respect of his sicknes and diseases, wlierby [he is] not

able to execute thoffice he had in chardge, shall have of

benevolence and charitie of this citie Irishe, . . by
,^,^'J^y*^

the yeare, at Michellmas and Ester, by even porcions, to ^j^^uy^

be paied by the handes of the [threasurer of] the citie.

[4.] That the fraunches and liberties of this citie shalbe fj^cl^.

rydden about and vywed of the Maior and citizens

the seconde day of August next following, according the
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1574.

Ei.iiitiou
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Maloue.

Auditors
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right.
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Ilaot
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Cburcb.

ah troM.

CoiuukI.

uuciciit lawe provided iu that behaulfe, and that such as Roiwii.

have not observed the said lawe hereunto shall pay the

f}Tie [therin] comprised.

[5.] That Mr. Maior for the tyme being shall execute

all penall lawes, according the teanor [therof], upon

complaint, informacion, or eny other knowledg given

him by eny orderly meanes.

[6.] For certeine reasonable causes proponed by

James Queydrot, merchant, in [this] assembly, that

the said James shalbe allowed fyve poundes, lawt'ull

mony of Ireland, of his [fyne] or incom graunted to the

citie for his lease made upon the house wherin Pathrik

Malone [dwelleth] in Saint Thomas street.

[7.] That the auditors appointed by the citie shall hire

the accompt of Mr. Patrick [Dowdall], alderman, of such

chardges as he have bene at in suit for mayntenaunce

of the cities right against, and the said auditors to

gyve such allowance to the saide Patrick as at tliend

shalbe thought reasonable.

[8.] Wheare[as] tlier is a penall lawe heretofore made

that every alderman of this citie that hath bene Maior

or then after should be Maior, should have a servaunt to

attend upon him, and making default therof to pay the

peualtie comprised in the said lawe : therfore it is agreed

by this assembly that the said lawe to be revoked,

frustrat, and voyd, and that the aldermen shall have

seriautos attendant from henceforth at ther owne pleasure.

[9.] That Mr. John Bath, of Dromconragh, esquier,

shall have xxi. yeares lease in revercion upon Clonturck,

after Richard Fagans lease be expired, pacing the same

rent that he paieth, and, in want of paieng his rent within

twoo moncthes after the feaste of [All] Saints, his lease

to be voyd; and further that he shall fynd the prest,repaire

the church, and shall bonde, meate and meare the grounde

[and shall plant] one hondreth ashes abowte the same

mearcs witliiii thre yeares next ensuing; and shalbe of

councell witli tlio citie during his life freely ; and shall
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t.

Clout 11 re k.

preserve the said ashes [as above] ther growing at the end is;

of the said terme ; and shall enter in bonde of c.li. for [the

observance] . . of the above condicions or covenauntes

during the forsaid yeares. This graunt was in con-

sideracion of a former graunt made unto the said John

Bath for Ixi. yeres on the forsaid Clonturck, and

therfor the said former graunt to be voyde. Morover,

that the land of the said [Clonturck] shalbe measured,

bonden, and mered betwene this and the next assembly Boumis.

by those persons following: Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymons,

alderman, Mr. Edwarde Barran, alderman, Pathrick

Gygen, merchant, John Geydon, merchant, John Pentony,

merchant, Richard Fagan, merchant, Robert Seylc,

shomaker, Deonyse Hay, tailor, Nicholas Shele, shomaker,

and John Myain, tanner, or eny fowre of them, Mr. Maior

and Sheriffes for the tyme being adding to them such

as they shall thinke goode.—Signed : Cristofer Fagan, Mayo,-

Maior; John Coyn, Sheryf; Patricke Browne, SherrifF; gherius

James Bellewe, Richard Fyan, Cristofer Sedgrave,

Nicholas Fitzsymons, Walter Cusake, Henry Browne.

1574. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: John Ussher. Sheriffs: Henry Cusake, May°^^_

Thomas Caue.

Treasurer : Patrick Dowdall. Auditors : John Ussher, Tre^X^r.

Mayor; Patrick Dowdall, treasurer; Cristofer Fagan,

Edward Barrane, Walter Bath, John Lennane, Richard

Fagane, William Pyggott, John Morane, Richard Haye,

tanners.

Master of works : Nicholas Whytt, merchant. ^^^It'
°^

Acts and ordinances :—[l.] That from hensforthe

every one claymeinge the fredome of this cittie by any of

them that hath bought the same shall not be

admytted to the fraunches of this cittie but by suche a A;^'/;;;'^:''"

fyne as the Maior, aldermen and commens for the tyme

beinge shall thynke beneficiall for the commenwcaltlie

of this cittie, and if eny be admytted contrarye to this
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and aldeniit'ii, Roiivii
m. 24.

Disfran-

Drummer
o( city.

Stiiwud.

luwe it hhalbe lawet'ull for the Maior

upon due proofe tlierof made before tliem, to disfraunchese

eny so adniytted.

[2.] That Phjdlipp Diyname,drommer, shalbe admytted

to the rowme of drommer of this cittieduringe the pleasure

of Mr. Maior and aldermen, havinge by the yere the

annuall stipende of fowre poundes, lawefull money of

Irland, to be payed by thandes of the threasurer for the

tyme beinge, at the feastes of Easter and Mighahnas, by

equall porcions ; and the saide Phyllipp to use diligent

Attendance, attendance in proper persone, with fowre outher droni-

Druimners.
^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ .^ ^^^j^^ placcs of the cittlc as shall seame

goode unto Mr. Maior and aldermen.

[3.] That the shomakers of this cittie shall make shoes

of goode stuffe, well tanned and curryed, to shoue the

cittizens, and to sell and utter the same at suche reason-

able prices as shalbe thought goode by Mr. Maior for the

tyme beinge ; outherwise, upon ther defaulte, Mr. Maior

to oxW in the counttyre shomakers, gyvinge them suche

libertie to utter and sell ther shoes within the cittie,

accordinge as hath beane accustomed, without any lett

or disturbance of the shomakers of this cittie from tyme

to tyrae.

[4-.] That Thomas Shelton, of Dublin, merchaunt, shall

liave lycens to buylde a rowfe and loft over the walkinge

place next bewest the seller which he holdeth of the cittie

1 )y the Cranne, by the oversyght and appointement of Mr.

Maior, and suche of the aldermen as he shall call to

assosyate hyrein for that purpose. The said Thomas to

have the same in fea fearme, payeinge syxtene pence per

annum to the thrcasurie of this cittie.

[5.] That Mr. Nicholas DufFe, late Sherif, and all

outhers that hath supplyed the said rowme, which hath

di.sburscd any somes of inonnye for making warrauntes

from the lord deputie and counscll to the corporacion of

•okiicr^ the cittie for the bordinge of souldiors in this cittie, shalbe

rcpayed of tlic saide monnye by Mr. Maiors warraunt, to

Sll.K?-

m:tkLTi>.

Shoes.

Pricc-8.

Country
hlKie-

mAkeni.

Tb<iiiuu<

Shelton,

Crane.

Nicbolm«
I>nffp,

Sheriff.

Disburae-
notiU.
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be (lircctod unto the tlireasurcr oi'tliis citlic, Jind that all n.-i.

suche warrauntes made by the lord deputie and counsel! wun-antH
by (li'imty

slialbe delivered, beinge anexed to Mr. Maior [h]is saide auJcouucii

warrauntes unto the treasurer of this cittie from t3M)ie to

tyme ; and that from henceforthe the late ]\Iaiors and

threasurers shalbe dischardged of thaccomptand paycment

of the saide lord deputies warrauntes, and the same to be

aunswercd and aecompted for to the cittizcns by the Accounf to
citizcuij.

thrcasurer for the tyme beinge accordinge to the tenor of

tlie warrauntes.

[6.] That whensoever henceforwarde any place of tlie AssemWy.

nombers of xlviii. and xcvi. that shall becum voyde, that Numbers,

the election shalbe made of suche of the corporacions as 0^^1.0^^'

shalbe thought meate to supplye the same, if none of the
*''"''*

Trynitie Yelde shalbe better lycked of by the assemblie
q^jJ*^

to be nominated to that place. And further it is agreid

that Mr. Mai or, Mr. Recorder, twoo aldermen, twoo that

hath beane Sherives, and four of the nombers shalbe

appointed to peruse the citties lawes, and that so mannye Pemsai of

of them as shalbe thought goode and expedient for the

commenwealth of this cittie shall remayue in force, and

the residue being thought preiudiciall and hurtfull for the

saide commenwealth to be disannulled, made frustrate and

voide, and that the said lawes remayneing in force maj^

be copied by them, every corporacion painge for the same, coi.icd.

and the same to be keapt in their commen hall.

[7.] That none that hath poore houses within this cittie, ho^es.

and suburbes of the same, shall place any in ther saide

houses without thassent of Mr. Maior, and of suche as

shall have chardge or oversight of the poore for the tyme

beinge.

[8.] Whereas James Foster, tailor, was proved to Ta.ior.

have offended a lawe of this cittie, forbidding cittizens

and fremen to buye of forreners suche wares as they Foroiguers.

might have to buy with fremen of the saide cittie, the

penaltie of which lawe is the forfiture of tenne poundes, Forfeiture,

and to be disfraunchesyd : it is therfore agreid that tlie

VOL. IL U
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1574.

Aldermou.

Mnyor.
SkcriSd.

Siiiile lawe shalbe put in execution upon hyme and upon roiiti

all suche outhers as shalbe duelie proved to have offended
*"

the same.

[9.] John Gaidone Fitz Nicholas is elected alderman in

place of James Dartas, merchant. Signed : [John Ussher,

Maior; Henry Cusake, Sheriff; Thomas Caue, Sheriff;]

Walter Cusake, Henry Browne, James Bellewe,

Edward Barran, Patricke Goughe.

Absence ou
assembly
days.

Huur.

Fines.

Aldermcu.

Station
diiys.

Attendance.

Tholijul.

Clerk of

ui>i»cr

buiuc.

Forfeitiires

Hour.

1575. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Acts and ordinances :—[!.] That everye citizen or

freaman of the nomber of xlviii. that doo absent hym-

seilffe and is not present on the assemblie dayes at the

houre of tenn of the clocke in the forenone shall paye

every tyme for his absency, yf he shalbe in the cittie or

within the frauuches of the same, vi.s. viiixi. fyne, and that

every one of the nomber of the four score and sixteen

shall paye every tyme for his absency lyckwise at the

howre of tenn of the clocke, iii.s. iiii.c?. fyne. And also it

is agreid that every alderman beinge v/ithin this cittie

or the fraunches therof, that do not every stacion daye

gyve his diligent attendaunce upon Mr. Maior for the

tj^me beinge, shall paye for every tyme so offending ii.s.

fyne ; and every of the xlviii, and four score and sixteen

fayeling to be on the saide assemblye dayes in the

Tolsell at the howre of nyne of the clocke, shall paye xii.d,

or xxiiii. howres imprisonment at his choise, the saidc

fynes to be levied and rered by Henry Kyng, clearke of

the upper house, having for his labour u.d. owte of every

. suche forfaiture, and he to render accompt therof at

suche tymes as suche persons having aucthoritie for that

purpose, shall require hym therunto. And further it is

establisshed for the cittizcns better warnyng in this

1 tchaulfe, that the furst bell every assemblye daye shalbe

a (juartcr of an howre before nyne of the clocke ; the

m. 25.

1 Eiistcr-day, 3 Aijril, 1575.
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saido fyncs of the iii)per house to liu bestowal lor a i:,75.

longe table, stooles, a carpett, and suche lycku iiiipleiuents Carj.ft.

nowc wanting to the same.

[2.] That the auncyent order for providing for the
Jo'r"[.oor."

poore shall be contynued, and that Mr. Walter Cusack'e

and Mr. Nicholas Duffe, which weare of the oN'erseers ovcruocrH.

the lastyeare, shall have ioyned unto them this yearo for

that purpose Mr. Richard Rouncell and Mr. Walter Ball,

and William Bryan to be collector, and to give his

receiptes to Mr. Rouncell to be by him disburssed to the

poore according to the wyll and appointment of the saide

Mr. Walter Cusake and Nicholas Dufie, Mr. Walter Ball and

the saide Mr. Rouncell, and that the alderman of every

warde shall appoint twoo for keaping owte of the

vacaboundes. This order to be begon on Sondaye next. VagabouJs,

[3.] That no man shall bye any fyre cooles but for his Coais.

owne provicion, and not to sell yt agayne ; and if any do

outherwise, that the Maior for the tyme being sell the

same to suche as wantt at suche pryce as he shall thyncke

sufficient at this assemblye, holden this iiii.th Frydaye

after Easter, 1575.

[4.] That all cittizens from the adge of syxtene yeares

to threscore, savinge suche as are or have beane Maiors,

Sherives and aldermen, shall muster every Maye daye, Miy-.iuy.

and at other ordenarye musters, upon payne of ii.s. fyne

of every one that shall make defaulte, and that the con-

stable shall give warning of the same order at the

saide mustering dayes, and shall have of the saide fyne

viii.d, the Maior of the Boldrynge viii.c?., and the cittie M«y^[,;:[

wourckes to have the rest.

Mr. Nicholas Ball is elected and chosen alderman, in Aidcrmou.

stedd and place of Mr. Edward Barrane, alderman,

deceased.

[5.] That Patrycke Walshe shalbe master of the ^^-',«j;,;f

begyers or pore people of this cittie, and custos of the

swyne, so longe as hee for his goode usadg therin shalbe swme.

thought worthye therof,he fynding suirttie. Signed
:
John
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>Iu>or.
Sbcrilli

Ussher, Maiur ; Thomas [Caue,] Sheryff;

Patricke Dowdall, James Bellewe.

, Roll vii,

111. 23.

A»ombly.

Onlers,
statutes^,

laws.

Vi«itati. n.

lufectiuu.

Plague.

D.>l>arture
of iubo-
bitonts.

Watoh.
War.1.
Ceisses,

Abseuce.

£xi>ulsiou.

1575. Fourth Friday after 2-i June.

Memorandum : That the fourth Frydaie next after the

feaste of the nativitie of Saint John the Baptist, anno

Domini, 1575, et anno regni domine nostre regine Eliza-

beth, que nunc est, deeimo septimo, in the assemblye

holdeu, theise orders, statutes and lawes weare then

taken, established and past as herafter foloweth

:

Wheare[as] upon complainte made by the commens of

this cittie that seithens the visitacion of thinfection of

the pladge, dyvers of thalderuien, Sheryves and Sheryffes

peares and inhabitauntes of this cittie are departed and

gone into the countrye, leving noo sufficient menn to

keape ther howses and doores open, to be aunswerable

to watche, warde and cesses, necessarie for the keapinge

and saufe garde of this cittie : it is therefore ordeygned

and establisshedjby the aucthoritie of the saide assemblye,

that all suche persons as in manner aforesaide doo absent

themselves, being warned by lettre, messenger, or outher-

wise, and if that they and everye of them so absenting

themselves, do nott come or send a mann, as aforsaide, at

or by the last day of the moneth of July, that then they

and everye of them shalbe expulsed of and from all the

freadomes and liberties of this cittie, and never to be

restored to the same againe.

in. 25 6.

VIII.—Assembly Roll, 1575—1579. BoUv

1575. Fourth Friday after 29 September.^ m-s.

sirs
^livyor : Patrick Goghe. Sheriffs ; William Barnewall,

Richard Fairan.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] That all suche that hath nott

nofcnce of in theyr howses for the deffence of the cittie accordinge

> An entry at Lead states that this

aHscmbly was held at Hclmagenocke,

within the franchises of Dublin, ou

account of the pestilence then in the

city. The membraues of this roll arc

not iu chronological sequence.
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the lawc past the last Mydsomcr assemblye, aro dis- iw?

frauncliesed without they bringe due provvffe before Mr, chu^-meut.

Patrieke Googhe, nowe Maior, for ther owne deschardge

before the poost assemblye.

[2.] That John Forde, Clement Ffraunch, botmakc-rs,

Thurston Anderton, pewter[er], and Yvan Meryddyth, are,

for dyvers contemptes against the state and lawes of the contempt ».

eittie, disfraunchesyd and dissmissed from all liberties

and frauncheses of the same eittie.

[3.] That John Blackneye shall have, use and exercise •^?'"'
- "^

liLickiiej'e,

the office of watter bayliff of this eittie in styde and {^^^5;

place of Mr. Edmond Barron, deceased, during his good

behavyour, executing duelly of his office, and doying his

duetye and obedience to the Maire of Dublin that is, or

any tyme hereafter shall be.

[4.1 That Fraunces Caudell shall have, use and exercise Francis
CaiKlcll,

the office of the Maiors sergant of this cittye, in styde
^",*',?.;'„'*t

and place of William Bremeiam, deceased, during his

good behavyour, [etc., as in no. 3,] and during the Maire

for the tyme being [h]is pleasure.

[5.] That Arlandyr Bowcly shall have, use and ex-
b''^",''^/'

ercise the office of a common sergeant of this eittie in sergl^nt.

styde and place of Henry Ardaght, deceased, during his

good behaviour, executing duelly his office, and dowyng

his duete and obediens to the Maire and SherifFes of

Dublin, that is nowe or any tyme herafter shall be, and

duryng the Maire for the tyme being [h]is pleasure.

[6.] That Nichollas Boucly shall have, use and cxer-
f^l^^l^^"

cise the office of a commen sergeant of this cittye in

styde and place of Thomas Nowllde, decessed, during

[etc., as in no. 5].

[7.1 That (blank) shallhsive, use and exercise the office

of a common sergeant of this cittj^e in styde and place fersJaut"

of George Fitzsymons, during [etc., as in no. 5].

[8.] That Nichollas Bernes, nowe of Dublin, mariner,
,^'^.^J;;i^

shall be and is admitted to the frcdomes and libcrtycs of ""'''"«'••

the eittie of Dublin, at the request of Mr. Patrieke
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1575.

Ailiuission
ti> fniu-
chist-.

Deuis
Collier,

physician.

Platte.

Feos.
Putieub).

Oonphe,
Alderman.

Disfnui-
cliLscmeut.

Wntcli and
Wiird,

DiKfran-
chiHuiuunt.

Goghe, Maire of tlie said cittie, during his natural! life, Roiiviii

and dwelling in the same cittie as a cittezen.

[9.] That Henry Herrysone, ioyner and carpender,

slialbe and is admitted into the fryudomes and libertyes

of the cittie of Dublin, at the request of Mr. Patrick

Gocdie Maior of the said cittie, during his naturall life,

and dwelling in the same as a cittizen.

[10.] That Denis Collier, phisician and surgien, shalbe

and is admitted to the fraunches, fryudomes and libertyes

of the cittie of Dublin, in consideration that he nowe ad-

ventured his life in this contagious tyme of plague into

the cyttye, attendyng upon the Maire and every other

that shalbe in danger or neede of phisicke or surgrye

;

that he shall continue duringe his life in service of the

cittie, as well in the tyme of plague as in all other tymes,

doying his duety, taking for his [fee] as the patient and

he shall agree, or as the Maire for the tyme being shall

resonnablye order or adward.

[11.] That John Goughe, of Dublin, alderman, shalbe m. 3 6.

from hencefourthe dissmysed and expulsed from all

fredomes, frauncheses and libertyes of the cittye of

Dublin, for that he hath not kept two lawfull men in

his house to watche and warde in the saide house, and

to redye and rescu the watche of the cittye if occasion

showld serve, by vertue of a law^ established the fowrthe

Fryday after mydsomer, in the assemblye then holden

before Mr. John Ussher, Maior, in [the] Tholsell of

Dublin, 1575.

[12.] That James Dartas, of Dublin, John Guedon

FitzNichollas, alderman elected. Sir William Sarsefield,

knight, alderman, Edward Pepar[d], Michael Bee, alder-

man, Gilles Allen, alderman, John Lewtterell, the elder,

Tiiomas Fitzsymons, alderman, John Lewtterell, the

yonger, Richard Galteron, Thomas Caue,^ late Sheriff,

' dee p. 100.

* On the roll each of these names forms
the unbject of a soparate order. The
nnracB are followed by a partly oblite-

rated list of other persons similarly ex-

pelled, among whom were the fol-

lowiiip: —Robert Eyehford, Thomas

Mye.ii^he, Edmund Baruucll, Thomas
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shalbe dissmysed and cxpulsod fivun all the i'rc<loiiies, i.-.rs.

frauncheses and libertyes of the cittye of Duljlin for
'"*"""""

transgressing and offending the lawe aforesaid.

1575-6.^ Fourth Friday after 25 Deceml)er, 1575. I's^s-c.

Memorandum : That the iiii.th Frydaie next after the

fcaste of the Na.tivitie of ourc Lord God, in the ycarc of

His Incarnacion 1575, et anno regni domine nostre regine

EHzabeth, que nunc est decimo octavo, in the assemblie Asaembiy.

then holden theise orders, statutes and lawes weare orders.
Stiitntos,

taken, estabhsshed and past, as heareaiter ensuythe, Laws,

videlicet

:

[l.| Whereas complainte was made by dyvers the

commens and inhabitauntes of this cittie that the infec- infection,

tion of pladge dyd growe in this cittie cheiflie by meane Plague,

tliat the inhabitauntes of this cittie and suburbes, whose

howses was or is infected with the same disseise, do Disease,

keape the same secreate, and soo ther neighbors or conceai-

outhers repayringe to them are trapped in the same

diseaze or seycknes onely by that meane : it is therfore sickness.

for remedye therof enacted, ordeigned and establysshed,

by the aucthoritie of this assemblie, that if any freeman Freemen.

or inhabitaunt of this cittie or suburbes doe keape iniiaw-

secreate any one that fall seycke within his or ther house Houses,

or houses, and doo not informe Mr. Maior for the tyme

beinge, the alderman his deputle or constable of the

warde wherin he dwell, within xxiiii. howres after the

person fall seycke, that then the same householder, for
^^^f^-^

not making relacion as aforsaide to be imprysoned for
J^},'^'''""'

fowre score dayes, and his house cloased uppe soo manye Penalties,

dayes, and after banisshed the cittie for ever, and alsoo

loose his freadome and bee disfraunchesyd of and from ^Ir^'e^

Slieltou, Patricke Fininge, James Din-

baam, Thomas Bertlie, Eicliard. Nott,

Robert Bathe, Denis Kevan, Kicbard

Kousell, Patricke Wbitte, William

Maior, John Foster, Patrick Whessyd,

George Fyeues, Edmond Conran, Pa-

trick Dufi'e, John Penteny, Patrick

Malone, Kicbard Haye, Robert Vese,

George Fagan, Nicholas Byruo. Trys-

tram Ardecsoii, "William Calfo.

1 18 Elizabeth.
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jr ir.l.'U,

All
H illows.

I, "liri"i.'S

fiir tlio iu-

Sick (oiks.

Gate of
All
llallows.

Btiildiug.

Disfran-
cliiii«iuent.

Dopnrtnre
t'l country.

Plag^io.

Depopula-
tion of city,

Sfantprn of
(;<»rponi-

t iouii.

KiuoN.

Bubinl*-
•ioit.

R<>iitonu
ti'in.

all the lyberties of this cittie, if he bee a freman, forBoUnii,

ever.

[2.] That the greate gardinge in Allhallowes nowe in

the occupacion of William Stuoks, shomaker, is appointed

to buylde lodginges in for the releife of the infected

;

also, that Mr. Edward Peppard [h]is house ther, and the

steapell, bee in lyeke sorte taken for lyeke use as afore-

saide ; and that Mr. Maior for the tyme beinge shall see

lodginges made for suche as shall happen to be infected

upon the cittie revenue ; and that honnest house holders

be apointed to keape the seyke fowlkes, and the parties

that send any person being seyke thether shall fynde

them meate and dryncke and all outher necessaries ;
and

that a gate shalbe made uppon the utter gate of Allhal-

lowes, and the same to be locked and garded with suche

nomber of watchmen as Mr. Maior shall thyncke expe-

dyeut. It is lyckwise agreid that, wheare[as] Mr.

Nicholas Fitzsymons tooke awaye the sklates of the gate

house of Alhallowes, that Mr. Maior shall compell hyme

to come and buylde the same in decent order.

[3.] Wheare[as] dyvers free inhabitauntes of this

cittie are disfraunchesyd by vertue of a lawe^ made the

last midsommer assemblie, in anno 1575, for not havinge

nor leavinge sufficient persons in ther howses, upon ther

departure into the counttrye, shounynge from thinfec-

tion of plage that hcare then was, by meanes wheareof

the cittie was greatelie weakncd and dispopulated : it is

therfore ordeigned and establisshed, by the aucthoritie of

the .saide assembhe, that Mr. Patrycke Goughe, nowe

Maior, Mr. James Bellewe, thesawrer, and Patrycke

Dowdall and Mr. Walter Ball, alderman, callinge to them

twoo or three masters of the corporacions, shall have full

and wh(jole power and aucthoritie, by vertue of this

assemblye, to Icvie suche fynes, upon suche persons as

have made ther submission, as to them shall seame resoon-

ablf, and then, upon payement of ther fynes, to restore

I See p. 100.
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them to ther former liberties : and all suche as have iw-c,

not made ther submission, y£ they doo not submytt

themselves by Shrofttyde next and immcdiatlio ensuiiicre, shops,

that then ther shoppes to be cloosed upp, and ther hoodies imprmon-
lU'.nt.

to be put in pryson, and ther to remayne untyll tlioy

paye suche fynes as the saide Mr. Maior and thaldermen

aforesaide shall leavie or appointe upon them.

[4.] That Phjdlyppe Dryname, dromcr, shall have
nr'',',!i„,p

the stypend of fowre poundes, Irishe, per annum, dur-
'^'^" """'-''•

inge the tyme of his goode service and obedience ; and

that the Maior for the tyme being shall gyve hym his

table and twoo yardes and a haulfe broode cloothe for Broadcloth,

his lyverie, hee gyving goode and diligent attendance

upon the Maior as a servinge man ought to doo, and

performing all suche [covenauntes] as hee promysed

before, which is to instructe and learne fowre outlier tfo^'^'

honnest yonge men to strycke the drome, and to be in a striuim,'
drums.

redynes at all tyraes, when occasion shall serve, on

stacion dayes and outhers, etc., accordinge the cove-

nauntes agreid with hym.

[6.] Auditors : Patrick Googhe, Mayor ; James Bellewe, Auditors.

treasurer; Richard Rouncell, Nicholas DufFe, Patricke

Bron, John Luttrell Fitz Robart, John Dornynge, William

Pyggott, Robert Slieyle, Richard Ball, junior. Signed

:

Patricke Googhe, Maior ; Richard Fyan, Henry Browne,

Cristofer Fagan, Patricke Dowdall.—Partly obliterated.

[6.] Whereas dyvers persons of goode and sufficient

abilitie have bene, accordinge the auncient and lawdable orders"*

orders of this cittie, called and elected to the rowmes, Elections,

places and offices of aldermen, Sherives, constables and Aiderm. n.
* Sheriffs.

other offices within the saide cittie, which, of their mere Coustubus.

wylfulnes, hath and contynuallye, from tyme to tyme,

undutiefullie and little pondcringe their othe, do refuse to
^[l^'^^.l

take and enter into the said rowmes and offices when

they are duelly elected therunto, wharby greate con-

troversie and inconvenience hath hapened and daylie

more and more lycke to happen, to the overthrow (.)!' all
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I57M. auutient orders and the commen state of this cittie, if Roiiviii.

speedie remedie be not provided : it is therfore orderyd,

by the aucthoritie of this assemblie, that whatsoever

Ewtion. person hee be tliat is or shalbe elected to be an alderman

accordinge the auntient manner used within this cittie,

if.f.isai of and will refuse to accept the same, shall forfeite and paie

Kiue. as a fyne one hundred poundes, currant monny of Eng-

landc, to the threasurie of the said cittie, to the use of said

cittie. And if auie person or persons be chosen and elected

accordincre the auntient manner used in the said cittie to

Mieriiis. the office of Sheriffe, and will refuse the same except he

pourdge hj^mescilfe by othe . . that [he is] not able to

supplie that rowme, [he] shall alsoe paie one hundred
n.-puty poundes, as aforsaid. Alsoe, if anie refuse to be deputie
Aldermen. '^ •

alderman . . . shall forfeite x.ii., to be paied as

of wards.'^^
aforsaid. And, further, if anie refuse to be constable of

auie warde within this cittie, wherin he be dwellinge, he

shall also forfeite and paie fyve poundes sterlinge in

manner as before is appointed : provided that the con-

stables and deputie aldermen of everie warde shalbe

amoved and changed everie yeare.—Signed : Patricke

Miiyor. Googhe, Maior of Dublin ; William Barnewall, Richard

Fagan, Sheriffs ; John Ussher, Christofer Sedgrave,

Nicholas Fitzsymon, Patricke Dowdall, James Bellewe

—

Partly obliterated,

cti'iV^'nt, All those nominated persons, and every one of them, is ™' ^'

d3'ssemysed of and frome the fredome, fraunches and

libertyes of Dublin for the like cause and consideracion

aforsaid :—Nicholas Veldon, John Doming, James Rien,

Thomas Smithe, Walter Plunket, Richard Flowdy, Robert

Talltot, Thomas Column, James Quyettrot, James Yeldon,

Adrian Henrysone John Dulling, Patricke Longan,

Patricke May, John Unffroy, John Marchant, Georges

Wuft'er, John Foster, Nicholas Lystc, Richard Whitte,

Nicholas Morco, James Gaskoinge, Nicholas Lynsey, John
Liniiiioy, Rychard Goodshcpp, Matthew Guedon, Robert

Sylle, Nicholas Dromegould, James Bedloo, Thomas
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Jarcblc, Thomas Byrne, Simon Hande, William Bctlia, 1575.0.

Christofer Hay, James Conell, William Kelley, Thomas nufm...

Cusake, Michel Druman, John Stahens, Walter Sedgre,

William DufFe, Robert Cadell, Patrickc Finsenne, John

Malon, John Byertt, Rychard Gennad, James Tyrell,

Geoffroi Brotton, Richard Auster, William Plunckett

John Richffbrd, Walter Galteron. Richard Hewes, Richard

Diiffe, Guedon Fitzhery, John Foo, John Elj'ott, Walter

Kelley, Matthew Goodying, Phillipe Odone, John Maran.

[7.] It is agreid, by thaucthoritie of this assemblye,

that a cesse shalbe made of the some of twoo hundred cess for
wjitcliiniT

poundes, sterlinge curraunte monny of England, for the ""'i ^"•^^•1.
'^ a '

j,,^, Clt V.

watchinge and gardinge of the cittie in this present

tyme of trowble and seycknes in this cittie ; and for

to sesse the same ther is nominated, by the aucthoritie

of this assemblye, those persons whose names ensue :

—

For the Maiors : (blank) ; for the Sherives : Jolme Cessora.

Luttrell Fitz Robart, and Mr. Nicholas DufFe ; and [for]

the rest of the merchauntes : Johne Lennane [and] Mr.

Nicholas Ball ; for the xlviii., Ixxxxvi., and the rest of the

commens : Richard Hodgesson, Thomas Verdone, mer-

chaunts, William Pyggott, tanner, and . . .

1576. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ is-s.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- Admis-
sious to

ship :—Wolfran Barnewall, Lucas Bath, James Eustace, fj-anciiiso.

Richard Taylor, Gerald Fagan, merchants ; Patrick

Merchaunt, cooper ; Edmund Rowland, shoemaker
;

Bartholomew Veldon, Richard Dowden, tanners ; John

Downgan, joiner; Patrick Banes, mason; Walter Elyotch,

smith ; John Brown, currier ; Geoffrey Crumewell, John

FerroU, bakers ; John Donnaghe, miller, . .

^

1 Easter-day, 22 April, 1576.

2 Membrane 2 6 is occupied by two

deeds as follows :—1. Walter Newmau
conveys to Walter Goldinge, of tbe

grange of Portmarnoke, gentleman,

John Ussher and Ricliard Galtrynie, of

Dublin, merchants, leases, tithes, in-

terest, possession in the house wherein

he dwells in the High street, Dublin, ii

garden in Eochell lane, and all his goods

and chattels within the realine of Ire-

laud. 8 March, 1562-3. 2. Jane Tooker,

widow of Nicholas Tooker, of Loudon,

grocer, appoints Thomas Chester, of

London, draper, to act as her attorney.

2 December, 1575.
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1576.

Onlers.
laiws.

K.-orcOS.

Assoiubl}'.

Treasure.

Prosocu-
tiau of

Pret«nde<l
pririleges.

Assess-
incut on
r..ri>f>rtt-

tiona.

Defence of
frail-

cluses.

Caro of

river.

Oii'iy.

Wntcr.
UtllffH.

157G. Fourth Frklay after 24 June. Eoiinu

MeuiorauJuin : That the fourthe Fridaie nexte after ""'
"

the feast of the Nativitie of Saint John Baptiste, in anno

Domini 1576, and the xviiith yeare of the reigne of oure

soverinr^e ladie, qucne Elizabeth, thos orders, lawes and

decrees ensuing weare made, ordeyned and establisslied

etc., in full assemblie holdene within the fraunches and

liberties of the cittie of Dublin

:

[1.] That forasmuche as ther is no present store of

tresure in the thresure house of this cittie to beare the

costes and chardges in prosecutinge the lawes in the

behalfe of this cittie agaynst those forrens that by collor

of pretended places of pryveledges, as well within

this cittie as otherwhere neare adioyning therunto, do

greatlie anoye thenhabitauntes of the said cittie, that the

somme of fiftie poundes, sterlinge current monnuy of

Englond, shall be assessed upon the severall corporacions

of this cittie, according the auncient mode, and the same

to be putt into the custodie of Mr. Christofer Sedgrawe

and Mr. Christofer Fagan, aldermen, to be by theme dis-

borste, as occasion shall serve, for the defence of the said

frauncheses ; and if the said som shall not suffice for the

purpose as aforsaid, then so muche more to be chardged

and sessed in lick manner as aforsaid, and that Mr.

Patrick Goghe, nowe Maior, Mr. Kichard Rownsaile and

Mr Nicholas Ball, aldermen, shall prosecut the lawe in

mayntenaunce of the frenchescs and liberties of this cittie

as afforsaid, calling unto theme John Penteny, Robert

Sheile, shomaker, Denis Saye, taylor, and William

Browne, baker, to assesse and assyst theme from tyme to

tymc in tlie premisses, as occasion shall serve.

[2.] That if eny filthie sand, gravel 1, stones, or other

[kynde] of filthred be throwen into the ryver, or be

restinge uppon the keye, and that the water balyves do

not presentlie see the same conveighed and carried awaye

bof(jrc the ^layor or Sheryves for the tyme beinge, or

eny of the aldermen, do espye and fynde the fault, then
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every of the water balyves shall paie (as a fync) for i:,7o.

every fault so fouiide ii..s. sterlinge, to the master of the
'"**'

Trenetie Yelde, for the tyme beinge, to thuse of the said Trinity
Oild.

yelde, and also the boddies of the said water balyves

and {ohlit.) theme to be comitted to the Newgate ther to Nowguto.

reraayne for xlviii. howres, by the appointment of the

Maior for the tyme beinge.

• [3.] That no freman hencforwardc shall [levy] eny

kynde of custome out of suche wodd as he or tlicy shall ^"*°™-

bringe in his or ther boote or vesscll to the havene and

keye of this cittie, and there disehardge the same.

[4.] That the severall corporacions of and within this Cori.oia-

cittie shall beare and paye the therde parte of that which

the Trenetie Yelde payeth of the [cesse to be] levied for Trinity

the kepinge of the calledors in Alhallowes, fyndinge of Coss.'

pore seeke people in the same, and otherwise, porters of uaiiows.

gates, and others, the som of v. markes, sterlinge current

of Englond, beinge the therde parte of ccii^. cest as

afforsaid.

[5.] That Condrane,^ nor none of his fellows, officers, concb-auo.

nor ther successors, officers of this cittie, shall bey or take

upp eny tymber, lathes, bordes, planckes, colme, or ores. Timber,

for themselves or eny others use, except for ther owne c^es!'

oulie provicion, uppon payne of forfiture of the premisses

and imprisonment of the said Condrane, or eny of his

fellows, officers, as often as . , . who comitethe the

said fact ; and that all ancient lawes made for the pre- Ancieut

misses shall stand in force ; and, also, that no other

person or persons shall at eny tyme bey eny of the

sell the same agayne, uppon payne of forti-

ture of the thing so bought, and ... of the partie

or parties unles hit be onelie coulme, which whosoever

beyeth to have license of the Mayor for the tyme being,

to sell the same to the lyme men at suche reisouable Lime,

[rates as the] said Mr. Mayor shall appoint.

1 See p. -19,
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j^yg [6.] That William Fyton, William Stubbs, . . . EoUviii

Smithe, and Robert Sheile, uppon ther owne propre costes

and chardges, shall . . • gettinge of all suche

warrantes as remayneth as yet unaunswered for soldiors

cost within this cittie and suburbes from tyme to tyme.

[7.] That Edward Whitt, merchaunt, and Edmimdc

siieriffs [Dcvenishe, the] yonger, merchaunt, shalbe Shiriftes of

this cittie from Mighelmas next, for one whole [yeare]

then following.

stairs. [8.] It is lickwise agreed that the stayres builded l)y

Chapel. Raulf Grimcsditchfe, [on the] sowthe side of the chappell

Bridge-foot adioyninge to the bridge foote, shalbe pluct downe, for-

asmuche as he builded the same without licens of the

Mayor. cittie. Signed : Patricke Goghe, Maior, Dublin ; William

Barnewall, Shirift'e ; Richard Fagan, Shiriffe ; Richard

Fyan, Christofer Fagan.^

A.iniissjons Admissious to franchise :—By special grace : William ^- ?•

to fran- •/ j. <=

*''^- Goughe, clerk. Admitted, on having served appren-

ticeship : Patrick Plunkett, Richard Barnewall, William

Barnewall, Thomas Barry, Walter Gerrott, Patricke

Aspolde, Martin Hussey, Robert Hamon, merchants;

Charles Doyn, Patrick Forster, Catherina Roo, Catherina

Stanley, Alsona Bryde, Anstacia Farrenun, single women
;

John Xevell, baker, Henry Browne, tanner, James

Browne, barber, Margaret Byrne, William Briskey,

Christopher Alene, cutler. Henry Hussey, junior. Ad-

mitted, on payment of fines : Hugh Buckley, mason

;

John Gygen, cook ; William Cranch, Simon Hobelthorne,

glaziers ; William Mando, sherman ; Walter Robens,

armourer. Also : George Ussher, as son of Thomas

Ussher, freeman ; Thomas Plunkett, as son of Henry

BbS. Plunkett. Signed: Patricke Goghe, Maior, Dublin;

William Barnewall, Shiriffe ; Richard Fagan, Shiriffe

;

Richard Fyan, Christofer Fagan.

1 Membmiie 8 h is occupied by trau- 1 1576, between Oweu Murry aud Thomas

•cript of a partly obliterated iudenture, ! Jeiiison, of Dublin.
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1576. Fourth Friday after 29 Septeiriber. 157C.

Mayor : John Goughe. Sheriffs : Edward Whitt, Muyor.

Edmond Devnishe.

Acts and ordinances:—[1.] That ther shalbe hence- riaguc.

forwarde two callodors and two visitors apnovnted to viBiUirs
'i J to tho

attend trome tyme to tyme, uppon those that shalbe in- •"fwu.-a.

fected, within this cittie and suburbs theroi", and theme to

kepe and burie as occasion shall serve ; and the said Buriau.

callodors and visitors to have vi.d., sterling, apese by the

daie, and the same to be payde monthlie out and uppon Payuient«,

the cittie revenues, of the furst that can be receved ; and

the said callodors and visitors to contynewe in paie so

long tyme as it shalbe thought convenient by Mr. Mayor
and his bretherin.

[2.] That Corbett Daylie, gonner, shalbe restored to Corb,*

his office agayne in consideracion that he shall bryng e^'^'er,

upp and trayne in his facultie and science some yong Training.

man suche as Mr. Mayor for the tyme being and his

bretherin shall appoynt ; and also shall gyve his dilligent

attendance uppon Mr. Mayor frome tyme to tyme, and •'^"^^;'\"".*^''

not to departe frome hym without his speciall license

;

and the said Corbett shall have the halfe yeares fee Fee.

that is supposte to be dewe before he was displaced

frome his office, yf the same shall not be founde to be

dewe unto hym ; and the other yeares fee which ho

claymeth to be dewe, he shall lose for his misdemenor

;

and, withall, if he do not his dilligent service to the

Mayor and cittie of Dublin henceforwarde, he to be

forthwith removed, and an other to be appoynted and

placed in his rowme.

[3.] That frome this tyme forwarde no hering fishc HemuKs.

shalbe made within the cittie walls and suburbs tlierof,

uppon payne of forfeture of the same, yf the gells tlicrof

be not every night carried without the cittie and preseutlie

buried under the efrounde.

[4] That Edward Whitt and Edmond Devnishe, sheriffs,

nowe Sheryves, shall paie the some of eiglit pounds,
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15:0.

Bauquots.
Dnnkiutr

Ancieut

Coru.

City
offio.-re.

MilU

Millers.

Justice
Talbot.

Couduit.

Puymuut.

Conduit.

Pa/mcnt.

W«r«ii.
Nuw bull.

Priioucn.

Irishe, to l>e iinployed for pajniient of callodors aiulRon.

others in eise of the eittie, for and in consideracion of the

bancketes and drjnicking which by them should be

bestowed uppon Hallonday and Saint Stephens daie.

[5.] Where[as] it appereth by auncient lawes of this

eittie that ther was a certayne quantitie of corne to the

nomber [of] xxx\n. peckes or theraboiites assigned unto

the common oflficers of this eittie out of the mylls neare

adio^-ning unto the same, which corne by some means

unknowen hath bene of longe tyme detayned and nn-

payed : it is therfore agreed by thauctoritie afforsaid

that an officer shalbe sent to the said mylls to demaunde

the payment of the said corne, and withall to gyve the

myllers chardge that they from hencforward shall

paie no more corne out of the same mylls unto Mr.

Justice Talbot^ except he showe what title he claymeth

in the same frome the eittie before Mr. Mayor and

Mr. Recordor.

[6.] That Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymons, alderman, shall

have a Ij^'verie out of the eittie condit into the howse

wherin he nowe dwelleth, and that for tearme of

threscore and one yeares, payeinge therfor yearelic unto

tlie thresorer of this eittie for the tyme being, to thuse

and liL'liofe of the said eittie, x\.d., lawfull money of

Ireland, of annuall rent : provided that the same lyverie

be not prejudiciall nor hurtfull to the said condit.

[7.] That Mr. Richard Rouncell, alderman, shall have

a lyverie out of the eittie condit into the howse wherin

he nowe dwelleth, payeinge therfor yearelie unto tlie

thresorer of this eittie for the tyme being iiii.s. m.d. of

annuall rent: provided alwaies that the same be not

hurtfull to the .said condit.

[8.] That Henrie Kynge shall have in chardge the

keping of such wares as shall com into the newe
hall, and that John Fitzsymons shall have tlie keping and
chardge of all suche prisoners as shalbe comytted therunto.

1 See p. 33.
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[9.] That Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymons, alderman of theme,

wardo of Thomastret, with thadvicc of the deputic ThonmH-
*

Btruut.

aldermen of the same warde, shall appoynt one or two

such as they shall thinck good to have care and over-

sight of the keping clcane of the streame of the said stream,

strete, and to punishe at ther discressions all suche per-

sons as shalbe found throwing or washing eny filthred in Waahinb-.

the said streame ; and that every persone that hereafter

shalbe found ... shall paie unto the cittie as a fyne

[vi.s. viii.d] over and besides his or ther punishment.

[10.] That if eny the Sheryves of this cittie, ellectcd sheriffs,

and sworne, do depart frome henceforth this realmc Departure,

without the lisence of the Mayor, aldermen, cittesens Licence,

and commons of this cittie, he shall paie as a fyne unto Fine.

the cittie one hundred pounds sterling, tociens quocicns,

and shalbe imprisoned xl. dales for his contempt; and

also that none ellected to be Sheryve shall departe the

saide realme, after his ellection, without lisence of Mr.

Mayor and aldermen for the tyme being, uppon payne

of one c.li. sterling, [to be] forfayte and payde out of his

or ther goodes to the cittie; and that the Sheryves
^^^^^.^^ ^^

henceforward be chosen when the Mayor is chosen.^ sheriffr*^

Admissions to franchise, on having served apprentice-
fA'^^l'^

ship : Christopher Dillon, merchant ; . . . Brangan, fr^^^ci^ise.

shoemaker, Bartholomew Wodlock, weaver, William

Dorren, " hellier," Morgan Enose, tailor, Catherine Pocll,

James Dermott, " joyner," William Dockron, " pewtrcr." ^

1576-7.3 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1576. 157g.7.

Acts and ordinances :—[l.] That Edward Whitt and

1 The entries on tn, 4 6 are partly

obliterated, and relate to the following

matters :—1. " Hindrances " at All Hal-

lows in connection with infected people

there, 2. Order concerning application

by William Fitzsymons for a lease of

ground in the Castle street, in the hold-

ing of his mother, 3. Grant to Thomas

Verdon, merchant, of a lease in reversion

of two ruinous and decayed cellars in St.

George's lane. 4. Extension of lease of

VOL. IL I

the grange of Baldoyle to Edward Fitz-

symons. 5. Order relative to "those

that have lyveries of the conditcs."

Appointment of auditors :—Treasurer :

Christopher Fagan. Master of works :

Patrick Browne, At end are signatures

as at p, 110, No. 8,

- Other names on this list arc obli.

terated.

3 19 Elizabeth.
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ISTC?.
Sheriffs.

Craner.

Slips.
Merchant
Quay.

Geor?e
Kiissell,

clerk of
Tholsel.

Accouuts.

Constables
of wards.

Mayor.

Sheriffs

Edmond Devnishc, Sheriffes, and ther successors, eoii vi

Sheriffes, shall from henceforwarde duringe ther tyme in

oflSce have the appoynting and placing of the cranner,

forasnioch as they are to render accompt of the Crane.

[2.] That Mr. Thomas Fitzsimons, alderman, shalbe

compelled to builde and repaire enie defectes and faultes

of the slipps uppon the Merchaunt Key, according the

tearme remaining of his lease, otherwise the said lease

to be forfaited and made voyde by a condicion in the

same expressed.

[3.] That George Russell, clerk of the Tolcell, shall have

thre poundes, Irishe, for and in consideracion of his

paines taken and to be taken in percloasing of thaccomptes

of this cittie, and writing of all warrantes as shalbe

appointed to the counstables of the severall wardes of

this cittie as occasion serveth ; and also that he shall

have fortie shillinges, Irishe, yerly, to be paied unto him

by the threasurer of this cittie, from Mighelmas last

past, so long as he shall well demeane himselfe in his

chardge.—Signed: John Goughe, Maior, Dublin ; Edward

Whyt, Sheref ; Edmond Devnys, Sheryfe.

Admissions to franchise.—Obliterated. m. 6.

Orders.

LawH.
Decrees.

Bell.

TempeHt.
HtomiH.

I'ra>-erB.

nftiiirer ou

1577.—Fourth Friday after Easter.^
»"•*

Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie nexte after the

feast of Easter, 1577, and in the xixth yeare of the reigne

of our soveraigne ladie, queue Elizabeth, those orders,

lawes and decrees ensuing weare made, ordayned and

established, etc., in full assemblie then holden within

the fraunches and liberties of the cittie of Dublin

:

[1.] That Mr. Mayor and his bretherin shall devise and

appoynt where a bell shalbe knolled in tyme of greate

tempest and storms, to tliend that every well disposed

cittezen may be remembred to pray for ther neighbors

which be in danger uppon the seas, and that Mr. Mayor

1 Easter-day, 7 April, 1577.
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and aldermen shall take order what allowance or rowarde 1577.

shalbe gyvcn to hym that shall take payns in knoling KuoUiuff

of the said bell ; and what warrant the said Mr. Mayor

and aldermen shall make for the payment therof, the

same to be allowed unto the thresorer for the tymc being

upon his accompt.

[2.] That the master of the carpynters and Richard CarpenteM.

Bleake, ioyner, shall surveigh the contry shambuls, and Country
•^ "^

*^ *' shambles.

the wourckes don uppon the newe hall, what costes and New imii.

chardges is bestowed uppon the same by Mr. Patrick

Goughe, and what they shall certefy therof the said Mr. G""*?''*"-

Goughe to have allowance accordinglie uppon his

accompt, forasmuche as he did the same without warrant,

and yet thought good that the same should be awnswered

and allowed.

rs.l That Thomas Joy, late officer, shall have hence- Thomas
, Joy,

forwarde, over and besides his stipend and pencion of officer.

iiii. nobles ayeare, the some of xiii.s. iiuxl. yearlie, to be

payed unto hym by the handes of the thresurer of this

cittie, uppon his good demeanor and behavior.

[4.] That yf the waterbaylifFes do not place and sett water-

£ iPoiTi bailiffs.

a good pearche or boye, this side the least or ot. John Buoy,

the Baptist next ensuing, uppon the barr, that then Mr. Bar.

William Fitzsymons is authorised by this assemblie to

place a boye or pearch ther, and to take the same

perquisites and allowances hetherto paied for that Perqui-

purpose by shipping for and in consideracion of his shipping,

chardges and travayle.

[5.] Where[as] ther is as yet uncollected and unrecevid

one hundred markes, current mony of Englond, of the Arrears of

cesse made and agreed uppon in the tyme of the late

infection, to be levied and recevid uppon the severall lufectiou.

corporacions of this cittie: it is therfor agreed, V c.on»™-

thauctoritie afforsaid that Mr. Geyles Allene and Uv.

Nicholas Duffe shall cesse the iuhabitantes within the

cittie; William Piggott and Thomas Dermot, the JrX^"

iuhabitantes of Thomastret and Saint Fraunces stretjstS*
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1577.

Oxman-
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Common
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Oxman-
town.
St.

St.-iihen's

U r.-on.

UoK'xeu
Grtfu.

Edwora
Fitz-
ymous.

FJaMoyle.

Bent.

Ricliard Hodore and Richard Nott, thinhabitantes ofEoiiviii,

Oxmauton; aud Patrick Buck and William Bryane,

thinhabitantes of Saint Patrickstret, Saint Brydstret,

and the Shipp stret.

[6.] That all .suche cittesens as hath yssues rooning

to Colmans broke shall contrybut for the cleaning

therof, and that Mr. John Ussher, Mr. Henry Browne,

Mr. Walter Ball, Mr. Nicholas Duffe, Mr. Nicholas

Penteny, Mr. Gygen, and James Malone, or eny foure of

theme, shall cesse the chardges on the rest which have

(as before) ther yssues rooning to the said broke.

[7.] Where[as] the comon pasture of this cittie is daylie

pastured by the cattle of such as be unfremen, and bereth

nor yealdeth with eny the other fremen and inhabitantes

of the same, wherby the pasture of this cittie aforsaid is

gi'eatlie decayed, and wilbe, unless spedie remedy therin

be provided: it is therefore by thauctoritie aforsaid

ordered that none shall with ther cattle pasture the

comons but free citezens, and that proporcionatlie. The

said proporcion to be oversene, touching the comons

of Oxmanton, by Mr. John Ussher and Mr. Nicholas

Duffe ; the lick order to be taken for the comons of St.

Stephens and the Hoggen Greane, by Mr. Rouncell and

Mr. Ball ; and who of the cittezens kepeth more cattell

then he ought and shalbe alowid, he to pay yearlie for

the overplus to the use of the cittie so miche as the said

persons shall appoynt, and what they do herin to certefie

therof the next assemblie.

[8.] It is also agreed, in the poste assemblie after

Easter, 1577, that Edward Fitzsymons, of the grange of

Baldowill, gentleman, 'shall have a lesc for six skore and

one yeares uppon the [w]hole lordshipp of Baldowile in

as lardge and ample manner as nowe he holdeth the

same and the tithes therof; the said Edward, his

executors and assignes, yealdinge therout yearlie to the

cittie, frome the begynning of the said tearme, xUi.,

current and Inwfull mony of Irlond, at the feastes of
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Easter and Michclmas, by even porcions ; with clause of 1577.

reentry yf the said rent be behynd by the space of x.
^''^"*^'''-

wickes after eny the dayes of payment ; ho and liis

assignes to be of the cittie councell, and to do other city

1 • 1
CoUUHfl.

agrementes and covenantes expressed in the ouldc lease

which, uppon the making of this lease, is to be surrendred;

the land to be metted, and the said Mr. Fitzsymons^ to Motes,

forbeare and forgyve the receipt of his yearlie fee of the

cittie untill Mr. Challenor [h]is intrest be ended, and

from thenceforth to have his fee as nowe he hathe tlif

same during his naturall lyiFe ; and masters John Usshcr,

Patricke Browne, John Penteny, Richard Haye, Richard

Fagane, Robert Seyle, or eny foure of theme, are

appoynted to mett the forsaid land betwene this and the Bonn-

_ ^ _
darics.

next assemblie, at which tyme the said lese to be per-

fected ; the chardges of the metting of the said land to

be equally devided betwene the cittie and the said Mr.

Fitzsymons.—Signed : John Goughe, Maior, Dublin ; Mayor.

Edward Whyt, Shyrref ; Edmond Devenishe, Shyrref ;
shcriirs.

Patricke Goughe, Walter Cusake.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprenticeship : to'^f^u!'""^

William Mallon, merchant; Edward Allen, Nicholas
'^ "^°'

Comisker, Richard Pairick, tanner, Nicholas Weston,

Morgan Doune. Admitted in right of wife: John

Melling, yeoman . . . Signed: John Goughe, Maior; Mayor.

Edward Whyt, Shiriffe; Edmond Devenishe, Shiriffe ;
siieriirs.

Christofer Fagan, Richard Rounsell, Nicholas DufFe.

1577.—Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Where[as] it hath bene

complayned by the wardens and company of tailors

[of this] dttie that dyvers of the free cittezcns of the

same hath and dothe put such [work] as appertayneth

to ther sciens to be made and don by forrens, not only ForoiguorH.

[to the hendraunce of the saide master, wardens and

1 Edward Fitzsymons, attoruey-geue- |
1573, appointed keeper of the rolli,

ueral, Ireland, 1509, queen's sergeant, ' 1378.
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i-,77 company, but also contrary to the . . . lawes made rou ,

and ordayned by this cittie for the same purpose : it is

thcrfore [agreed] by thauctoritie of this assembly that

uppon the delivery of the names of [such as] have offended

the said lawes unto Mr. Mayor, he to see correcion

uppon the [same] in sort as the saide lawes appoynt.

George [2.] Where[as] it hath bene showed by George Russell,

c\eXoi clcarck of the Tholsel, [that] ther be severall lawes made

Ancient and appcriugc in the auncient rolls of this cittie [that]

Appren. evcry apprentise within this cittie showld, within a yeare

and a day next after his entry unto service, have his

Kurui. indenture made and enrolled by the clearck of the
ment.

Tholsel : it is therfore agreed and established by

thauctoritie afforsaid that the same lawe shall stand, and

Roffister that the clearck shall make a boke for a register wherin
book. "^

the contentes of the tyme and yeares contayned in

the indentures of such apprentises shalbe entred and

kept, and also that he shall make dillygent serche of such

as are aprentises, and to take a trewe note of ther

Fees. yeares, they payeing hym his fees for the same, if they

be not already payed, which fee for the enrolment is

iiii.d, and for the making of the indentures ii.s., Irishe.

[3.] Where[as] peticion have bene made by Nicholas

jLu-Biiai. Whytt, Marshall, that some honest man shulde be by the

Execn- cittic hsuceforward appoynted to serve the executions
tions. rr J

City court, awarded out of the cittie courte : it is therfore agreed,

by thauctorytie afForsaide, that the Sherryves for the

tyme beinge shall place some honest and dilligent person

for the executinge of the saide executions and the queues

PerquiBiieg. commi.ssious, and to have the perquisites therunto

apportayninge for his paynes ; and if thexecutions be

. nott servide and returned to the court within six wickes

next after they be adwarded, that then the saide

Sherryves shall answer the same themselvis.

SiDchi [4-] I'liat the fraunches of this cittie shalbee rydden by

the tenth of August next following, when Mr. Mayor

.shall appoynt.
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[5.] That John Burning shall have a lease in 1^77.

rcvcrsionc, for threskore and one yeares, uppon tlie

small lane called the Butter lane, payeng therout yearly Butt..r-

during the said tearme unto the thresorer of this cittic,

for the behofe of the said cittie, ii.s. lawcfull niony of

Irlond, the said lease to begyne next after the expiracitjn

of a lease theruppon graunted to Patrick Mole, deceased.

[6.] That henceforward the Mayor and Sheryves of

the yeare paste shalbe master and wardens of St. Miuttprm.,!
•^ ^ Wur.Uus of

Georges Yealde the nexte yeare followinge, as it hath
f;V,j

*-'"'''*"

"

bene accustomed. Signed: John Goughe, Maior; Edward Mayor.

Whyt, SherrefF; Edmond Devenishe, Sherreff; Richard Sheriffs.

Fyan, Nicholas Fitzsymons, Henry Browne, Patricke

Dowdall, Christofer Fagan, John Ussher.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace: Catherina Admissious

AValtren. Admitted, on having served apprentice- c^ise.

ship :—William Gryften, Roger Roche, Thomas Fottrell,

merchants ; John Taylor, baker, Thomas Ogane, smith,

James Morron, slater, James Owen, "boucher," Alison

Seyle, John Cleare, Patrick Lyon, tanner, Elizabeth

Braghall, Alson Enos.—Signed by John Goughe, Maior,

and others, as above.

1577. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Giles Allen. Sheriffs : Walter Sedgrave, Mayor.

^ ^ Sheriffs.

James Barry.

Treasurer: John Ussher. Auditors: Giles Allen, Treasurer

Mayor ; John Ussher, treasurer ; Michael Fitzsymons,

Nicholas DufFe, Patricke Browne, Richard Fagane, John

Doming, William Picott, Robert Seyle, Richard Hay.

Masters of works : Richard Fagane, Edward Whytt.
worilr"

°^

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] That the Maior that now

is shall at the next daie of accompt see that the auditors ^coouut.

appoynted to here the accompt of the cittie revenues
^•{'y'rcve-

shall not only then enter in heiring them, but daylic
""*-''*•

contynu until they end theme ; and for that when they

breke abrode at dynner tyme they are hardlie gotten tim°*'
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1577.

AiuUtors.

Tb..l»c'l.

Diuucrs.

Riohard
Kyaiic.

St.

Andrew's
Church.

Sohool-
house.

Lommou
l<iature.

Cattle of
foreigners.

Ussher.

QiijTie.

Sheltou.

Orraan-
towu.

t^ireeu.

.I;imes

Muloue.

Mvudow.

FiHhcnuen,

Water-
baililTii.

Fiiihiii((.

Herriu^

8«ASon.

Donnotc.

tufether ao-avue, so reckninges of foure yeares unper- eou viii.

o o V '
*-'

in. 10,

closed : it is therfore agreed, by thauctoritie afforsaid,

that the auditors shall contynually remayne in the

Tholsell the [w]hole daie, and ther dynners be uppon the

cittie chardges until they fynishe the accomptes, and then

if the Mayor shall see the levieng of the arreradges

according as the debt shalbe stalled, he at the yeares end

to paie the same uppon his owne pours.

[2.] Memorandum : That in the said assemblie Mr.

Richard Fyane, alderman, of his charitable and good

disposicion (as far as in hym lieth) hath gyven St.

Androwes churche unto this cittie frauncklie and frelie, to

be converted into a scole howse or pore howse, as to the

cittie shall seme most convenient.

[3.] Where ^-s] the comon pasture^ of this cittie is

daylie oppressed with the catle of forrens which beareth

no cesse, scott or lott with the said cittie : it is agreed

therfore by thaucthoritie afforsaid that Mr. John Ussher,

John Quyne, and Thomas Shelton, or eny two of theme,

to take upp all such catle of forrens as pasture the

comons in Oxmanton ; Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymons, Patrick

Gygene and Edward Peppard in lick sort the catle that

pasture St. Stephens Greene, and the Hoggen Greene,

and the same catle to withhould till thowners therof

gyve some acknowledge unto this cittie for the same.

[4.] That James Malone, merchant, shall have a lese

for Ixi. yeares uppon a little plott of grounde adioyning

Ellun Hores medue,^ payeng for the same yearly xii.d.,

so as the same be not 'prejudicial! to Mr. Faganc, the

liigh way or the fishermen.

[5.] That frome hencforth the waterbalyves shall take

no more out of every bote, fishing hering within the bar,

but two hundred hering for the seyson of thatyeare: pro-

vided that this shall not be hurtful to freemen of this cittie.

[6.] That Thomas Dermote, merchant, shall have a

1 See p. 116. '/Scevol. i.,pi). 190,491
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lesc in possession of the howsc wherin lie nowc dwellcth 1577.

in St. Thomastrct for threskore and one yeares, paycng st. xiiomiu*.

therout yerlie unto the thresory of this cittie u'u.li.,

lawfull mony of Irlond.

[7.] That Mr, Nicholas Ball, alderman, shall have a

lese of Ixi. yeares uppon a howse in Patrickstret near Patrick-
Htrect.

ayoyning unto St. Nicholas gate, supposed to be wrong- «t.

fully detayned frome the boddy of this cittie by the '^'^^'^

vicars of St. Patrickes, payeng therfor yerly, when the vicarHof

same shalbe recovered by lawe, xxii.s., lawfull mony Patrick •«.

of Irlond ; o-nd the said Nicholas to prosecut the said

suit uppon his owne proper costes and chardges.

\8.] That the former order^ taken by semblie, for

levieing and rescevinge of one hundred markes, being the

therde parte of cc.li. cessed upon the corporacions, be putt Cess ui^n
" corjKjra-

in execusion ; and for that Mr. Mayor and Mr, Nicholas tious.

Duffe was twoo that was anionge others appoynted for

the levieing of the same, and that nowe they may not Levy.-

attend therunto, yt is agreed that Patrick Gygen and

Patrick Browne supplie their rowmes in ther steade.

[9,] That a cesse of one hundred poundcs sterling Cess.

shalbe made and levied uppon the corporacions, accord- ^^°'"'-

ing the accustomed manner, for the defence, and also Defence,

obtayning of further liberties by act of parliament or Libcrtres^^

otherwise, and the same some to be committed into the

hands of Mr. Christofer Sedgrave and Mr. Christofer
|^^J^J«-

Fasrane, and frome them to be disburced in such order as Disburse-

by Mr, Mayor and sixe of the aldermen [h]is direction

shalbe appoynted : provided that so much of the said

some as shall nott be dispended shalbe delivered and

restored to the said corporacions. Signed : Gyles Alen,

Maior; Walter Sedgrave, Sherife ; James Barry, Sliyryf
;

^a^-

Richard Fyane, Henry Browne, Patricke Dowdall.'

meut.

Sheriffs.

1 See p, 109.

- At foot is copy of receipt, 18 Octo-

ber, 1573, for forty pounds received by

Robert Ussher from John Wbytny, of

the Shyan, gentleman, to the use of the

children and executors of John Quutcr-

mas, deceased, underbond from Kichard

Croste of Castelljordaue, gentleman,

and Eobert Cowley.
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1577. Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- eoii viii,

N.^^/nl^.'""" sliip :—Thomas Plunket, WilKam Harbard, merchants ;

""" "'

Cisshe Bleek, "joyner;" Richard Kenedy, tailor ; Owen

Hamon, mason, Thomas Counton, " wever," Thomas Daly,

smith, John Shagnes, " bowtcher," Robert Luttrell, baker,

Thomas Piggott, tanner. Also : John Gygen, merchant.

Gold- as son of a freeman ; William Jackson, goldsmith, for
Miiitb.

fine of forty shillings to be paid in work.

1577-8.

Orders.
Liiws.

Decrees.

Triuity
Gild.

Loau for
use of city.

AgMitx iu
Eui^limd
for city

caiuics.

Miij'ir'rt

wurrunt.

1577-8.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1577. m.iL

Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie next after the

feaste of the Natyvitie of our Lord God, anno 1577, et

anno regni regine nostre Elizabethe, que nunc est,

vicesimo, these orders, lawes and decrees ensuing weare

made, ordayned and established in full assembly then

holden within the francheses and liberties of the cittie

of Dublin

:

[1.] Where[as] the master and wardens of the Trynitie

Yealde made requeste to be satisfied and payed of such

mony as the bretherin of the saide yealde lent to Mr.

John Fitzsymons, in the tyme of his Mayoraltie, for

thuse and behofFe of this cittie, as by the said Mr.

Fitzsymons his severall bills gyven for the repayment of

the said mony appereth, which mony was delyvered

unto Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymons and Mr. Walter Cusack,

then agentes in England for the cittie causes : it is ther-

fore condescended and agreed, by thauctoritie of this

assemblie, that for so muche as the thresory of the said

yealde hath payed to certayne cittezens of this cittie

fourtcn poundes sterling, parcel of the said lone mony, as

appereth by the severall bills therof, and that the same

mony went to the citties use, that Mr. Mayor shall passe

a warrant to the thresorer of this cittie for payment of

the said xiv.li. sterline:.

[2.] Where[as] it was complayned by certayne of the

1 20 Elizabeth,
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cittezcns of this cittie that the glasicrs, which lathe wcarc 1577^.

admitted to the franehes and Hberties of tlie same, do

take excessyve gaynes for ther worck and labore, to the Exne«hivo

hendrance of the said cittezcns : it is therforc agreed, by

thaucthoritie afForsaide, that Mr. Mayor for the tymc

being, whose chardge is that no artificer shall take Artiiicer«.

excessyve [rates] for his labour or worck, do see the Baton for

abuses of the said glasiers reformed ; otherwise, lick as

they weare brought into the liberties of this cittie, in

hope to do good, evyn so to be dismissed from the same

without any favor.

[3.] That Mr. Patrick Dowdall, alderman, shall levie

and receve such corns as is nowe payed, or ought to be com.

payed, out of the severall mylls uppon the water coming mius.

to this cittie for two yeares to com, he defending and

withstanding, uppon his owne proper costes and chardges,

all suites as shalbe attempted by the Justice Talbottes^ justice-

son and heire or eny other ; and the said Mr. Dowdall

to bring the same unto the cittie agayne, as it hath bene

accustomed.

[4.] That John Cruse shall have and serve in thoffice

of sergiantshipp wdierin Fraunces Caudell latly served, Sergeant.

together with the perquisites and wadges therunto

belonging, so long as he do honestlie behave and demeane

hymselfe in the same.

[5.] That every streate, as well within the cittie as streets,

without, shall contribut towards such chardges as the f^l"^""

inhabitantes of St. Patrickstret hath latlie bestowed st.jatrkk-

uppon the buylding and erecting of a gate at thcnd of ^'''*'-

said streate, to such competent some as Mr. Mayor and

aldermen shall thinck fitt.

[6.] Wher[as] Fraunces Caudell, late officer of this cittie, elfy

"' '''

made humble peticion to have allowance of a warrant

past unto hym by Mr. Patrick Goughe, then being Mayor

of this cittie, for the payment of vi.li. xiils. iiii.f?. sterling,

I See p. 112.
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,^a dewe unto the said Fraunces for his wadges and payncs EoUviii.

Kue' taken abowte this cittic in the tyme of plagg, as by the

said warrant it appcreth : it is therfore agreed that the

said Fraunces shalbe satisfied and payed of his demaunde

Cess. of and uppon the eesse of one hundred markes, which is

to be levied upon tlie corporacions.

markers U] Where[as] the shomakers of this cittie, notwith-

standing soundrie premonicions and warninges gyven

unto them by Mr. Mayor and aldermen for the redresse

and amendment of ther excessyve gaynes, from tyme to

Shoes. tyme taken [on] such shoes as they do sell, do contynue

in tlier extremitie and great derth, to the great hendrance

of the cittezens of this cittie : it is therfore agreed that

Country hcnccforward Mr. Mayor do proclayme the contrie

'^''e" shomakers to come unto the markett uppon markett

daies.

S'ravo. L^-]
"^^1^^ ^^^^- Walter Sedgrave, now Sheryve, in con-

sideracion of his callinge to the office, shall have and

receve the rent dewe unto the bodj^ of this cittie of the
Thoiscii.

seller under the Tholsell, for two yeares next, without

yealding any accompt therof, and the thresorer of this

cittie during that tyme have allowance therupon in his

iccompt.

wvhi.iio. [9.] That Mr. Jaquis Wjmfelde, master of her majesties m. ii*.

[ordnance, shall] have a lease for foure score and eleven

Baiieiies. yeares uppon Ballelles, to begyne at Easter, 1578, payeng

therfore yearely unto the thresorer of this cittie foure

powndes, lawfull mony of Irlond, at two severall feastes

by the yeare, videlicet, Michaelmas and Easter, by equall

porcions, and the said Mr. Wynfelde to be bound in bonds

,',',"'^'J[','^!f
of cli. sterling, for the bylding of a castell or gate howse

of lyme and stone in the said towne, of such height and

bredth and Icynght as shalbe agreed uppon by Mr.

Mayor [with] sixe of the aldermen and comons ; the

same buylding to be done and fynished within fyve

yeares next after ensuing the date herof.

[10.] Where[asj it was complayned by Richard
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Browne, merchant, that Richard Rouuccll, fishmonger, 1577.8.

did molest hym, and would nott permitt hym to dredge Dredijiuif.

oysters within the barr, as it was lawfuU for hym to do, oystors.

being a free cittezen of this cittie : it is therfore thought Proo

good and agreed uppon, by thaucthoritie of tliis asscmblie,

that henceforward no freman be forbyden to dredge

oysters within the barr, provided that if it be provid Bar.

that eny man that so shall dredge oysters do at eny

tyme under collor of oysters take eny fish, then they to Fish,

paie xl.s. for every fish so by them taken.

[11.] That George Russell, clearck of the Tholcell, shall g^^
have a lease for tearme of threskore and one yeres, ThoLeii.

uppon the voyde roume over the slipp adioyning to the siip.

Bridge end on the north side of the saide Bridge, he Bridge omi.

payeing therfore yearlie to the thresory of this cittie

vi.s. viild. lawfull mony of Irlonde. .

[12.] Whereas Mr. Patrick Dowdall, alderman, made
£'^*^{;|5,

peticion to have allowance of suche mony as was dis-

burssed by hym for the mayntenance of the cittie causes city
CRHS6S

asfaynst the shomakers of this cittie, and also agaynst shoe-

'

O "^
.

makers.

James Forster, taylor, as by a particular therof made

appereth : yt is therfore agreed and graunted that, foras-

much as the said Mr, Dowdall affirmeath that the said

disbursementes so by hym made was for the mayntenance Disburse-

of this citties right, [he] to be awnswered and allowed

his said disbursementes, being sworn that they are trewe.

[13.] Where[as] John Forde, Clement Fraunces, William

Kelly, and Thomas Troddane, haberdashers of this cittie, Habej-^

have complayned upon certayne of the merchantes of

this cittie for putting a worck and mantayning of forrens Foreifnierf=.

to usurpp uppon ther facultie and sciens, to ther greate }l,^;^,;{f/;""-

hendrance, as they alledged : it is therfore condescended,
^'"-'"'^''

graunted and agreed, by thaucthoritie afForsaidc, that,

forasmuch as the forsaide complaynantes are of tliose

that contribut to all chardges of this cittie, that ther be

such consideracion had towardes theme as it shall not be

lawfull for eny stranger to entrude uppon ther occu- intruders.
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1577.9.

BAtos for

work.

Strangers.

Corpora-
tions.

Bliijris-

Strates.

Merchants.

Corpora-
tions.

t'ess.

Foreigners,

Ailuiiesious
to fniu-
cbise.

pacion.s lienccforward, provided they take reisonablie eoii vii

for sucli worckmanshipp as they worck or herafter

shall worck unto eny merchant ; otherwise, men to be at

liberty ; and that fronie henceforth no merchant do kepe

eny stranger untill fault be founde with the saide

complaynantes for ther excessyve takinge.

[1-i.] Forasmuch as, uppon every rising forth to a

jorny, ther riseth greate truble betwixt the corporacions

and the raaistratcs of this cittie : therfore it is thought

good, for preventing of the lick truble herafter to grows,

that the eight underwritten be appoynted by this

present assembly to establish a stayed order as well what

the corporacion of merchantes as also any other cor-

poracion within this cittie shalbe chardged withall from

henceforth ; and also to cesse the forrens and others in

ther discression, etc. : Mr. Richard Runcell, Mr. Nicholas

DufFe, alderman, Mr. Patrick Browne, Mr. John Lennane,

merchantes, William Picott, Richard Haie, tanners,

Robert Seyle, shomaker, and William Browne, baker.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. ii

ship :—Stephen Coppynger, James Hollywodd, John

Maghry, merchants ; Donald Cowlie, mason, John Mey,

Patrick Cowlie, shoemaker, Patrick Bathe, baker,

William Kelly, tailor, Richard Longg, clerk. Also

:

Margaret Allene, as daughter of the Mayor.

1578.

Ordnance,
of L-ity.

MiiHters

MaMtom.
of wurkx,

1578. Fourth Friday after Easter.i =>• 12.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] That Mr. Mayor that nowe

is, and two of his bretherin, such as he shall call, shall

provide a fytt place for the ordynance, and to signifie

the said place, and what rent will be required for the

same, to the masters ; which being agreed by the masters,

the cittie to paye the said rent ; and that also Mr. Patrick

Dowdall and Thomas Verdone shalbe called to accompt

for thordynance that through ther necligens are lost,

and cane not be founde and that the masters of worckes

» Easter-d.ny, 30 March, 1578.
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for the tyme beinge shall have a spcciall eharil<ro of 1578.

thordynance, and to delyver a special note at thcnd of

this yeare to Mr. Mayor, and the same to be delyvcred

over by hyni to the next master of the worckcs under the

same chardge, and the lick order 3^erly to continue.

[2.] That Barnabe Rathe shall have the office of the BftnwiM!

belman of this cittie, with all the perquisites and com- beiiman.

modities thereunto belonging, and also shall have the

office of the master of the beggars, and shall have for his Master of

stipent iiii.(^., Irishe, uppon every howse within the stii.oud.

walls of this cittie by the yeare ; and that he shall pownd

all the swyne that he shall fynd within the walls of the swinc

cittie . . . streying in the streates or sekretly kept

within any howses ; for which he shall have, of the

owners, of every default iiii.ci, Irishe ; and lickwise he

shall serch from tyme to tyme the common swyne of this

cittie, and so many as he shall fynd unringed of them, umiufrca

he shall have lick fyne as affiarsaid, he fynding suerties

for the dewe execusyon by hymselfe, and a man to attend

uppon hym, in the some of x.li.

[3.] That the former order^ takene for the collecting of Coiiectiou.

monv for the pore of St. Johnes house, and others, shalbe Poor.
•^ ^

St. John's

putt in execusyon by Mr. Richard Rounsell, and such Hou.se.

others as hertofore were appoynted to levie the same

;

and if that eny cittezen shall refuse to paie his porcion,

then that an officer shall take his or ther pawnes and pawns,

delyver them to the forenamed collectors untill they pay

the same.

[4.J That Mr. Nicholas Ball, alderman, shall make his ^^'^^

accompt of such profittes and fynes that grewe dewe to
^..^^ ^^^ ^.j^

the cittie in his tyme of sheryvshipp and was by hym "'"^ ""'"

reservid ; and if ther be not sufficient founde to rcmayne

in his handes wherby he may be satisfied of the som

of fyften poundes sterlinge by hym bestowed in the

defens of certayne special priviledges gyven to the boddy
J^;['^^l^^fJ

of this cittie, then the same som to be payed unto the ''^ *=''^-

1 See p. le.
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1S78.
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Gaol

Onth.

PnniHli-
muht.
Perjury.

Joqnos
Wyntrfcld.

said Mr. Ball by the cittie ; and the said aecompt to be eou vd

made before Mr. Henry Browne, Mr. Patrick Goughe,"""

Patricke Browne, Thomas Fele, John Malone, John

Shafmes, and Peter Whit ; and it is also agreed that Mr.

Nicholas Fitzsymons shall make his aecompt, for such

profittes as he resevid in that yeare, and the same

aecompt to be made before the said audytors, when Mr.

Mayor shall appoynt the same.

[5.] That no fees shalbe payed by eny such servantes

of this cittie as are committed to the gayle for ponish-

ment by ther masters, for that in respect therof the

cittezens payeth ther offringes to the gayler.

[G.J That forasmoch as Thomas Joye do greatlie dis-

trubbe the worshipfull cittezens as doth charitably releve

hym, that henceforth no cittezen shalbe bound to releve

hym, other then [at] ther owne pleasures ; and that if he

doo not cease his accostomed rude behavior wliich he

dayly useth by his disturbance and hurtfull delinges

agaynst many complaynantes, that henceforth his stipent

graunted by the cittie shall cease, and he to be banished

the cittie.

[7.] Where[as] many inconveniences daylie groweth

by such the sergiantes or officers of this cittie, as, when
they do arrest eny man, they after, contrary to ther othe,

and to the great preiudise and hendrance of the partie

playntifF, do enlardge the partie arrested, not bringing

hym before the Sheryves, ther to fynd suerti, according

the custom of this cittie, or put hym in geyle : it is there-

fore agreed that if eny officer or sergiant henceforth do

offend in breking his othe, in manner afForsaid, and
do not bringe the partie arrested unto the Sheryve, or

coniit liym to ward, shall, uppon dewc profe therof, not

only forfayt his office, but also shall have such ponish-

iiK.-iit as to a periured man belongcth, and shall also

fynd suerty to dcale in ther offices according the con-

tcntcs of ther othe.

[8.] That Jaques Wyngfeld, esquier, shall, upon am.i2«
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surrendei' of the lease graiinted and past under this cittie im.

seale and the seale of the poore howse of St. Stephens r"""- 'lo""
of St.

unto James Fitzsimons, son to Nicholas Fitzsimons, alder- «i^i'''o"-

man. in and upon the towne of Ballelour,^ with thappur-
' ^ *

JJiilk'loiir.

tennances, have a lease for fortie and nyne yeares, to

bef^in at Easter last past, uppon the said towne of

Ballelour, with thappurtenannces, in such wise as the

same was demised unto the forsaid James Fitzsimons.

rO.l That Nicholas Veldon, merchaunt, shall have a lease Ni.-iioi,.H
i- - Vuldou.

for fortie and one yeares uppon the towne and landcs of

Ballecollan and the grandg therof, the teithes excepted,
j^'J^''^^'^'-

yelding therowt yerly twoe hondred and fiftie peckes of

corne, and shall paie and beare all ordinary and extra-

ordinary chardges growing in or uppon the same, and

shall dischardge the said cittie of and for the fynding of a

prest, and shall paie yerly eight cowple of watch henncs. Priest,

and heriots as they shall fall, and shall set xii. aishes Heriots

1 J. • ^^^^ trees.

yerly in the said ground, and them to keap and mantaine,

with other covenantes and clauses to be expressed in

his indenture of lease. Signed: Giles Allen, Maior ;

M;^y«r^

Walter Sedgrave, Sheryf ; James Barry, Sheryf ; John

Goughe, Christofer Sedgrave, Nicholas Fitzsymons,

Henry Browne, James Bellewe, Mychell Bee, Christofer

Fagan.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- A.imissioui

ship :—Nicholas Lales, weaver, Robert Eustace, Richard chise.

Dobern, bakers, Mortagh Daves, cook, Nathaniel Whitt,

cutler.'^

1578. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Memorandum : That the fourth Friday next after the

feast of the Natyvitie of St. John the Baptiste, 1578, et

anno regni domine regine nostre Elizabethc, que nunc

est, vicesimo, these orders, lawes and decrees ensuing were

» Lepers'towu, uow Leopardstowu, I
2 This list coutaius other imini>-, 1

CO. Duhliu.
I

they are partly oblitcmtoa.

VOL. IL '"^
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isTs. made, ordayne<l and established in full assemblic theriRoiiv:

uinT' holden within the fraunches and liberties of the cittie of

Dublin :

[1.] That the late Sheryves of this cittie, such as hath

George payed unto George Fitzsymons, officer, his stipend and

symons. -\vacres of tlire pounds, Irish, shalbe dischardged of that

some uppon ther accomptes ; and also that the saide

stipend. George shall have the said stipend and fee yearlie as it

was graunted unto hym upjDon his good service and

demeanore.

[2.] That Mr. Patrick Browne and Mr. John Quyn,

Sheriffs, late Sheryves, shall uppon ther accompt be allowed of
Accoiui.t.

£Q^.^-g fQ^j^e shillinges, sterling, disbursed and payed by

them to Mr. Nicholas Duffe, uppon Mr, Maiors worrant

;

and lickwise of iiii.s., sterling, payed by them to a man
Wheat of the contrie for a pecke of wheate and a sack lost in

-Jrneii
^^^^ cittic gemcll : provided that, if eny tyme herafter

the licke chaunce do happen the officer appoynted to

kepe the said gernell shall satisfie the partie grevid.

[3.] Wheras Mr. Henrie Browne, alderman, made

peticion to have uppon his accompt the allowance of xx.li.,

Concor. Sterling, which he payed uppon a warrant of concordatum

Imprison- unto Mr. Bcc, forasmuch as the said Mr. Bee his im-
inent.

City's prysonment was for standing in the citties right, that
"^

the said xx.li., sterling, shalbe allowed in sorte as the

said Mr. Browne hath required.

Ships. [4 ] That the oulde shipps and barkes which lieth at

w.«.a- the Wod Key shalbe presently carried awaie, on the

perill of the owners, and that the filthred that is

gathered together there shalbe throwne upp uppon the

Key, and that every bote which shall dischardge there,

Ballast, shalbe forced to carrie ther balast therof with them

;

UMa' "-'^^ ^^^^^ Richard Condrane, water balyve, shall see this

order putt in execucion ; and also that Mr. Mayor shall

UTcro
cause a man out of every howse in the Wyntavarne stret

WW. and Wodd Key to travail, to make cleane the former

fylthred
; and if those men may not make clene the

Ouatn.

quay.
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same, then Mi-. Mayor to force otlicrs, such as la- thiiick ic:h.

T , 1 i.1 Enforced
good, to aycle tlieme. Liix)ur.

[5.] That Huken Slote, Nicholas Skypper, Patrick

Browne, and the water balyves shall appoynt a place wiit<»r.

where balast shalbe henceforth rered, rcceved and taken uuiinHt.

by such as shall occupie eny within this ryver, and that a iMvcr.

mark shalbe put in the same place ; and whosoever shall

take upp eny balast in eny other place then only in that

place appoynted, he shall forfayte to the cittie as a fync F'ucs.

vis. viii.c?. ; and if the water balyves do not levie the

same, when as yt shall fall, and after satisfie and paie

the same to the cittie, that then yt shalbe awnswered

uppon ther owne pursses.

[6.1 That Mr. Mayor and the masters of the worckes Mastert of
L J *' works.

shall peruse the defectes of the Crane howse and the crauc.

foundacion therof ; and lickwise of the slipp therunto sup.

adyoining, and theruppon to take order for present

repayracion tlierof.

[7.] That Robert Seyle, shomaker, shall have a lease

for tearme of three skore and one yeares uppon the

voyde grounde adyoining to the west side of St. Michaells st.

church steple, paying therfor yearlie to the thresorer of cuurcu.'

this cittie xii.d., Irishe: provided that he com out no

further then the pyllers of the saide steple, and that

the same be not noyfull to the strete.

[8.] That such warrantes as remayneth with Mr.

Nicholas DufFe, wherby mony resteth dewe to the cit-
f^^fy

tezens for hording of soldors, shalbe delyvcred to Thomas
^'J/^^f^-

Cosgrave to this end, that he shall bring the value of

the same in calyvers, pickes and halbardes, and delyver Arms.

the same to the Mayor for the tyme being, the same to

be indifferentlie delyvered to the severall corporacions

of this cittie, ther to be kept for the better defence of ^^^'''""'

the same; the said municion to be delyvered by the

said Thomas Cosgrave by Easter next following, or ells
"^ll^^^.^,

the same warrantes to be restored unto Mr. Mayor then

being ; and they being so delyvered to the said Thomas,
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then the Sheryves in whose tyme the said mony did eou vii

growe dewe to the cittie for hording of the said soldors

to be clearly acquitted and disehardged therof.

[9.] That the cittie carter shall henceforward take and

carry away out of the cittie all freemens dong, and to

tixke for every cart of such dong but one whytt grote.

[10.] That the audytors, formerly appoynted for the

heirino- of Mr. Nycholas Balls accompt, or the [greater]

uomber of them, shall take the said accompt by Michael-

mas day next; and if they can not stall eny chardge

uppou the said Mr. Ball, that then the cittie to paie

unto hyme fiften pounde, sterling, which he disbursed

for the citties affaires.

[11.] That the arrest and seisure latlie made by Arland '»• i3«

Buckley and George Fitzsymons, officers, upon certayne

cloth . . stocke of Mr. Forsters and John Terrells,

by vertue of a lawe made in that behalfe, Mr.

Richard Fyane,^ then being Mayor, shall stand and

presently bee put in execusion by Mr. Mayor ; and yt

is also agreed and by thafForsaid aucthoritie graunted

that from this tyme forwarde as well the Sheryves

officers as also Mr. Mayors officers, and every of them,

shall and may, from tyme to tyme, and at all tymes, as

afforsaid, serve [and] execut the forsaid lawe without

eny manner of exception to be made to them or eny of

them.

[12.] That Mr. Walter Sedgrave, now Sheryve, in

consideracion of his suddaine calling to thoffice, shall

have and receve the rent dewe to the body of this cittie

owt of the seller under the Tolcell for two yeares next

without yelding eny accompt therfor, and the thresorer

of this cittie during that tyme have allowance therof

upon his accompt. Signed : Giles Allen, Mayor ; James

Barrye, Sheryf; Richard Fyane, Christofer Sedgrave,

Nicholas Fitzsymons, Michcll Bee, John Ussher, Nycholas

Duffe, Nicholas Ball.

I Mnjijt in 1549^, 1564-65.—See p. 34, aud vol. i., p. 422.
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Admitted to franchise, on having serve<l ;iiii>i'(iitie<'- i:.7h.

1X1 -o 1 A1 in 11 AdmisnioUH

s}iip :—Matthew Haidock, John liosseter, Arlantl Keynold, tofnui-

merchants, Robert Bee, goldsmitli, Robert Moele, car-

penter, David Moghan, coppersmith, James Bee, tanner.

As children of freemen : Magdalena King, James Taylor,

merchant. On payment of fine : Thomas Heward, fisher.

1578. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Memorandum: That the fourth Fridaie next after

the feast of Saint Michaell tharchangell, 1578, and in the

twentie yeare of the regne of our soveraigne ladie, queue

Elizabeth, Mr. Richard Rownsell then beinge Maior of Maji.r.

the cittie of Dublin, John Forster and William Piggott

being Sheryves of the same cittie, theis orders and shcriiiH.

lawes ensueinge weare ordained, made and established
^'^^l""-

in full assemblie then holden :

Treasurer: Nicholas Dufi". Auditors: Richard Rownsell, Trcnsurur.

. Auditorij.

Mayor; Nicholas Dufi", treasurer; Nicholas Fitzsimons,

John Ussher, Patrick Browne, Richard Fagan, John

Doming, William Piggot, Robert Shele, Richard Haie.

Masters of works: Edmond Devenishe, James Barry. Sr"^
[1.] Wheare[as] great inconvenience maie and do

happen by meanes that the Newgat, which is the place Newg,.te.

appoynted both for the punishment of oftendors, and also

a geayle for such as are therin put upon execucion, is o^^'-

without a geayler and keaper that is chargeable with

escapes and other defectes tending greatlie to the perill

of this cittie, and withall the said Newgat is suffered to

fall into ruyn and decay, and the building therof laied Decay,

to the chardge of the cittie, others takinge the great

benifyt of the said geayle, which by this assemblie is to

be considered and provided for : in consideracion wherof

it is agreed and established by thauctoritie of this

assemblie that the said Newgat shalbe presentlie repaired Eclair,

upon the citties chardges ; and that the Sheryves that shcriirs

nowe are and hearafter shalbe shall have the chardge and

keapinge of the said geayle, and be keapers therof f«.)r
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tlie bettor keapiufj of the same and the prisoners therin roUv
u). 15.

remaining as bet'or tyme hath bene accustomed ;
and that

eny lawe made for to dischardge the Sherives from beinge

keapers of the same shalbe hereby avoyded and repealed
;

and that also the said Sherives from tyme to tyme upon

ther owne costes shall repaire the said howse when nede

shall require, and therof dischardge the said cittie, etc.

[2.] Wheare[as] great inconvenience male happen by

meanes of such fyrr and faggott reekes as are very neare

placed to dwellinge howses in Oxmantowne and elswhere

in the suburbes of this cittie : for the avoydinge of which

inconvenience, it is agreed, by thaucthoritie afForsaid, that

from hensforthe no fyrr reeke, fagott reeke, ne other

reeke shalbe made or placed within eight feathemes of

eny dwellinge howse in the suburbes of this cittie, upon

the same penaltie enioined in a former lawe upon those

that shall place eny the lyke reekes within the cittie

walls : the one moytie of that fyne to be appertaining

unto the Sherives of the cittie for the tyme being, and

the other moytie thereof to the cittie thresorie : provided

that this present lawe shall not be extended upon those

that have alredy placed ther reekes for this yeares

provision.

[3.] That Mr. Mighell Bee, alderman, shall prosccut

his cause [now] dependinge before the counsaill untill

the same be heard and determined or otherwise

decyded ; so doinge he to be satisfied by the cittie for

such warrantes as he delyvered unto the right honourable

the lord deputie by this citties appointment, takinge in

payment therof [as much as] he do rest and is indebted

unto the said cittie.

[4.] That George Fitzsymons mace shalbe repaired

upon the citties chardges, [he] giving the broken sylver

that ^\'as before abowt the same towardes the amending
therof.

[5.] That every alderman in his owne ward, with

Mr. Nicholas Dull", shall receve of every cittizen that
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which is by theme to be paicd unto the poore, and j^et 1578.

resting unpaied ;
and, if any shall refuse to paie the same,

^'^^'

it shalbe lawfull for the said alderman and Mr. [Dufl']

to take the said parties distress ; and withall it is af^i-ced

that the said Mr. Duff and Mr. [Nicholas] Ball shall take

Mr. Mayors accompt of such disburssmentes as he made Account,

unto the forsaid [poore] the tyrae when he had chardgc

of theme ; and what shalbe therupon found to be [due]

unto the said Mr. Maior, as disburssed by him beforhand,

the same to be satisfied unto him of the said som so to

be receved, the overplus therof to be delivered to the

[forsaid] pore according the former order.

[6.] That every alderman in his owne ward, with the

constables therof, shall [presently] leavy the fee grauntcd Fco.

to Barnabe Rathe, belman, in consideracion of his Riitiic,

bellinau,

service in his office, [and] that he shall have his lyvery Livery,

for himself so long as he shall execut his office according

the trust reposed in him therin.

[7.] That Mr. John Dillon, in consideracion of his J«'iiu

present estat and former service done to this cittie,

shalbe forgiven and dischardged [oblit.] pounde, which Eemissiou.

rested dewe upon him to this cittie, as a fyne sithens his

admission to the [roume] of an alderman, so as he do

delyver unto Mr. Maior a trewe note of the [fees] and Fees,

profittes of this cittie, as yt is thought he can well doe.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- Admissiou

ship :—John Waters, Nicholas Feld, merchants ; William ciiis«.

Keyser, baker ; John More, Richard Leinagh, tailors
;

Nicholas Fowrtie, slater; Roland Coyn, skinner ; Thomas

Keane, fishmonger. On payment of fines: Patrick Wright,

freeholder ; John Roe, sergeant of Sir Edward Fitton,"^

knight.

1578-9.2 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1578. ^^'^^^

Acts and ordinances:—[1.] Wher[as] great incou-

1 President of Counacht, vice-treasurer 1 part iv.-i. London : 1882.

and treasurer at wars. (See " Facsimiles 2 2I Elizabeth,

of National Manuscripts of Ireland," 1
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1578-9. VL'uience ensued by reason that everic freeman of this eoii vii

Simmons, cittie should have three summons before action were

entered against him, and some having notice, under-

standing therof, uppon the first somons would not

appeare, but absente hymselfe soe as hee would not have

piainuflfs. the rest of his summons, wherby the plaintifFe was often

tymes delaied and put besides his right : for remedie

wherof, it is ordered and agreed, by the authoritie of

this assemblie, that eny freeman that shall henceforth bee

Suits before sued before the Mayor and Sheriffes shall have but one
M:ivor. ''

summon, and if hee doe not appeare theruppon, then hee

Arrc.t. to bee arrested by an officer, and to fynde suertie to the

action as a stranger, which no freeman shoulde doe.^

[2.] Ordinance concerning assessment of two hundred

Petition to
pounds on the city for agency in connection with

KiTzTbeth. petition to the queen.^

Oath. [3.] That this othe foUowinge shalbe gyven to such as

Freemen, heuceforth shalbc sworn freemen of this cittie of Dublin

:

Ye shall swere that ye shalbe good and trewe to our

soveraigne ladie queue Elizabeth, etc., and to the heires

of our saide soveraigne ladie the queene, . .
?

I.IIWS [4.] Wheras certayne of the lawes and ordynances
OrJiuancos

remayning in the rolls of this cittie are thought through

tyme to be so growen, as rather they are hurtfull and

discommodious for the cittie then proffitable : it is

therfore agreed, by thaucthoritie afforsaid, that the

lawes established [in] this cittie shalbe oversene and

perused Ijy Mr. Mayor, Mr. Recordor, Mr. Nicholas

Fitzsymons, Mr. Fagane, Mr. Dowdall, both the Sherives,

Patrick Browne, Richard Fagane, Walter Walshe, Robert

Seyle, . . . Browne, baker, Sylvester Mascal, Richard

Bleeke, Morganc Newman, Richard Heuse ; and that they

1 This ordinance is obliterated on the 3 This entry is partly obliterated.

rolL It in above printed from a copy The terms of the oath appear to corre-

tnkcn in the reiifn of Charles I., from spond with those y-iveu in vol. i., p. 261,

the ori^nal. from the copy in the " Cbaiu Book."

2 Mfl. obUterated.
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shall collect so many of the said [lawes] as they shall i:,7k.9.

thinck most fytt and convenient [to stand in force], and

theis lawes so by them to be taken . .

[5.] Obliterated.

[6.1 Where [as] hertofore yt was used that the comen coimnon

quarter assemblies . . . holden onlie upon Fridaiu "BsombUos.

so as that . . . sufficientlie come not for debating

of such necessarie busyness and causes as is used to be

done in the said assemblies: wherfore it is, by

thaucthoritie afforsaid, agreed ... as well the

nombers as the aldermen shall elect upon Thursdaie as ThurH.iay.
^ Friday.

well as on Fridaie . . and what is done and agreed on

Thursdaie to be as good as that which is agreed on upon

Fridaie frome henceforthe. Signed : R. Rounsell, Maior ;
Mayor.

. . , Gyles Alen, Thomas Fitzsymons, Nicholas Fitz-

symons, Mychell Bee, James Bellewe, John Ussher,

Nycholas Dufte.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Patrick Admissions,
*^

, . to friiu-

Kelly, labourer. On having served apprenticeship :
ciii«c.

Johanna Byrn, spinster ; Jeneta Nolan, single woman

;

Robert Laghlen, weaver. In right of wife: William

Laghlen. Also : Nicholas Rounsell and Walter Rounsell,

merchants, as sons of Richard Rounsell, fishmonger, free-

man. Signed : Richard Rounsell, Maior ; John Forster, Mayor.

Sheryfe ; William Piggott, Sheryfe. siienii-.

1579. Fourth Friday after Easter.^
^^"''•

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Where[as] the masters,

wardens, and corporacion of the Trynity Ycalde com- Trn'ity

playneth that hertofore they weare accustomed in all

cesses and suche lick to here two partes, and the ccsses.

corporacions the therd parte, and that throughc want of c..^rivv^

trade they be not able the same to contyuue, it is

thought good by the aucthoritie of this assembly that

Mr. Mayor and Mr. Rccordor shall call as well the

1 Eastcr-day, 19 April, 1579.
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masters of the severall companyes as the masters of the Eoiwii

Treiiytie Yealde, and such of the substancial cittezens of

the said cittie as the said Mr. Mayor and Mr. Recordor

sliall think fytt, and upon ther conference therein to take

such order as eche parties may here ther porcions of

comon chardges as to equity shall appertayne, and what

order they do take therin to stande in full effect.

[2.] Where the goldsmithes complayneth that they

are not equally chardged in cesses when they beare

with the blacksmithes : it is therfor agred by the

aucthoritie afforsaid that Mr. Mayor shall call the

masters and wardens of the smithes and the goldsmythes,

and what order he take therin by the poste assembly,

the same to stande and be enrolled to contynue.

[3.] That Mr. Nicholas DufFe, alderman, for good

consideracions, and by reyson that Mr. Brandon was

dischardged of the Mayoralty of this cittie, who ought

by the lawes of this cittie to suply that office before

hym, shall have, towards the better mayntenaunce of

the same, for this yeare following, the som of eighten

pounds, sterling current mony of England, of the cittie

revenue, over and above the accustomable allowance

therunto gyven hertofore out of the said revenue.

Mayor for ensuing year : Nicholas Duffe, alderman.

Aldermen: John Lennan, Thomas Cosgrave, Patrick

Browne. Sheriffs: Henry Shelton, merchant, Thomas

Smith, "pottegar."—Signed: Richard Rownsell, Maior;

John Forster, Shcrife ; Wyllyam Picot, Sherife ; Wylliam

Sarsfeld, Richard Fyen. Christofer Sedgravc, Gyles Alen,

Mychcll Bee.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Nicholas m. le

«

Uriel 1, pliysician, on condition^ of dwelling within the

city during his life ; Alsona Ley ; Thomas Cooke, William

Ivlwar'l, fishmongers. Admitted, on having served

1 " Sub hac tamcn conditione, quod

iuhabitct iufra civitatem predictam,

durante vita sua."
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.apprenticeship : John Arthur, Gerald Terrell James iato.

T-»'1 1-HT 1-11 1T-J11T1 AllllliHKioilli

Bath, merchants; Kichard Maccan, iiidward Ball, Jolni uifr.u..

cbutu.

Morran, Edmund Mallon, ''bowchcrs"; Maria Slcryne

;

William Shagnes, Robert Blangan, Nicholas Mole, Thomas

Eustace, William Morran, tanners ; Kichard Fele, glover.

As children of freemen : Michael Chamberlainc, Arland

Barnewall, merchants ; Rosia Stanton. In right of wife :

William Dolphin, gentleman ; John Singleton, skinner.

—

Signed by Richard Rownsell, Mayor, and others, as at

page 138.

1579. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Acts and ordinances:—[l.]Where[as] there was a lese

graunted unto William Forster, of Dublin, merchaunt, ^inmm

uppon the Dames mylls, and that the same by conveyance Dames

is come into the hands of Walter Sedgrave of the said waiter
" Sedgrave.

cittie, merchaunt, and after the said Walter requiringc to

have the same in his owne name: it is agreed, by

thauctoritie of this assembly, that he shall have the

same for as many yeares as was graunted to the said

William, he observinge all such covenantes as shalbe

expressed in his lese; and, further, in consideracion

therof, the said Walter shall buyld and glase the sowthe Glass.
' "' " South

wyndowe of the upper rowme of the Tolsell with one
';^i^^^y

cadgment of iron and tymber necessary for the frames of

the said wyndowe.

[2.] Mr. Allen, Mr. Fagan, Mr. Ussher, Walter Walshc,

Edmond Condran and William Folan shalbe aucthorished

to conclude and agree with the lord archbushope for the ArcU-^^

libertey of the glebe of St. Patrickes ; and what they st^^.^^.^

shall conclude to be done the same to stande to tie this s^'^^-

cittie; and what order the said persons, or the more

nomber of them, shall conclude to satisfie the cittie of

that which shalbe agred, or to gyve the said lord arch-

bushope for the doinge of all which yt is agred, they shall

have aucthorytie under the city scale. c.ty bcai.

[3.] Where[as] Mr. Thomas Cosgrave is appoynted and
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1579.
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aucthorished by tliirf cittie for the recipt of such uiony cas eoii ym

re.steth dewe unto the cittezens for the victuaUing of

soldores, by severall warrantes ;
and for that for the

recipt therof suit is made into England, which Avill growe

to a chardge; it ys therfor agred, by thaucthoritie

afforsaid, that the said Mr. Cosgi'ave shall have, uppon

the recipt therof, tlie allowance of v.li, sterlinge,

towarde the prosecuting of the same.

[4.] That Walter Sedgrave, merchaunt, in consideracion

of xxdii.ii. beinge graunted hym for his soddayne callinge

to be Sheryve, shall have a lese for three score and one

ycares upon a voide pece of grounde called the horsse

markett, he surrendringe the oulde lese therof, and do

paie yearelie unto the thresoryer of this cittie xv.s., and

shalbe bounde to defende the citties right therin uppon

his owne chardges, with other covenauntes to be

expressed in his lese.

[6.] Where[as] inconvenience dailie groweth unto such

ignorante people as dothe bye sedes without warrantise,

and that the same dothe not growe to perfection : it is

agred, by thaucthoritie afforsaid, that if eny cittezen of

this cittie shall henceforthe beye any sedes to be solde

agayne, and that the same do not growe with them that

beye the same, the partie that solde the said sedes shall

recompence the bier accordinge his hendrance, and shall

pay as a fyne to the tresory of this cittie xl.s.

[6.] That John Luttrell Fitz Robart, merchaunt, shall

have the som of xl.s., sterling, to be payed hym by the

Shcryves uppon warrant, towards the makinge of a

comon pryvie in the lane ledinge from St. Michaells lane

to the key, and for the pavement therof.

[7]. That ^Ir. Patrick Browne, alderman, shalbe our

agent into England to borrowe and take upp, unto our

uses, the som of two hundred and twentie pounds,

sterling, and the same to be imploied in calyvers, powder,

lede and pikes, as to hym shall seme fytt ; of which som

of t\v(j hundred and twentie pounds, we bynd ourselvis
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to paic the same, and also thcrcoi' to kcpc and save i.ito,

harmles the saide Patricke Browne, his executors and

assignes, against those of whom he shall take the same

som. And, further, we do agree that such bond as nonj.

shalbe gyven unto the cittie by the governor or general!

resevor for the two hundred pounds lent unto the

(Tovernor, that the same shalbe put uppon the said

Patricks hands for his better securitie. Signed : Richard

llownsell, Maior ; John Forster, Sherife ; Wyllyam Picot, M'O't.

Shcrife ; Nycholas Duffe, Walter Ball, Thomas [Cosgrave].

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- Afimis-
" -^ *• SIOllK to

ship : Richard Ashe, Nicholas Walshe, William Penteney, fr-."'ci'iHo.

merchants ; John Fyn, glover. As children of freemen :

Patrick Wade, shoemaker ; Joanna Jeninges, William

Newman. In right of wife: Richard Benet, tailor.

On payment of fines : Richard Morhe, " chirurgiun "
;

John Morgane, smith.^

IX.

—

Assembly Roll, 1579-1594.

1579. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie next after

the feaste of St. Michael tharchangell, 1579, and in the

xxi. yeare of the reigne of our sovorigne ladaie, queue

Elizabeth, Mr. Nicholas Duffe being Mayor of the Mayor,

cittie of Dublin, Henrie Shelton and Thomas Smith,

Sheryves of the same cittie, these orders and lawes
l^'/J^^^-

ensuing were ordayned, made and published in open ^'''"^'

assemblie then holden :

Treasurer : John Goughe, alderman. Auditors : Trensnror.
" Amlitors.

Nicholas DufFe, Mayor ;
John Goughe, treasurer

;

Nicholas Fitzsymons, alderman, Christofer Fagan, John

Ussher, Edward Whitt, John Luttrell Fitz Robart,

John Durninge, Robert Seyllo, William Folan, Ricliard

Haie, and Walter Walshe. Masters of works: John M^s^|;rs..f

Forster, William Piccott.

1 These admissions are entered on membrane 5 of roll ix.
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1579. [1-] Whoras hertofore, at tlio setting forth of jornies, Roim.

waj^s^f* controversie did growe for the wadges of soldors goinge

^ '*"^'

out of this cittie, for that no ccrtayne order was laide

downe for the same, it is therfore agreed by thaucthoritie

of this assemhlie that from henceforthe none goinge as a

soldor out of this cittie shall have wadges above tlie

Rates. rate of xvi.r?. sterling per diem, and that none shall

stnndara goo with the standart of this cittie as a soldor but a
of city.

cittezen,

George
^2.] Whcras George Russell, clerck of the Tholsell,

Tbo^sei complained that bills is used to be exhibited to the

semblie not wrytten by hym, contrarie to the auncient

orders of this cittie: wherfore, it is agreed by the

aucthoritie afForsaid, that whosoever presentith or ex-

Biiis. hibiteth a bill in eny assemblie henceforward not made by

Enrolment, the clcrck, and thiucketh by enrolment therof to roceve

benefitt to hymsclfe, shall, before the same be delyvered.

Fees. paie for the bill iiii.d, which is the dewe appoynted for

the bill.

kXI^ [3.] That Barnabe Rathe, belman, shall have iiii.f^. of
man.

gyg^y ^owsc witliiu tlic cittic, accordiugc a former order^

for the same, with condicion he do his dutie in kyllinge

Swine. such swyue as he shall fynd in the streates, and rydinge

Beggars, tlic cittic of vacabouds and beggers, and also in taking

iiii.(?. of every sowe or hogg that is kept in eny howse

witliin the cittie: provided that he pen the swyne so

found immediatlie after, and not to take his dewe and so

leve them, uppon payne of xl. dales imprisonment.

And it is further agreed that the constables of every

warde shalbe aydinge and helping the said Barnabe for

the executing therof.

Ricimrd"" [4.] Wheras the chyldrcn of Richard Wliytt, late

craner, exhibited a bill in this assemblie, requesting con-

sideracion to be had towards them in respect ther said

fatlier Ijcstowed groat cost uppon the howse over the

1 See pp. 127, 135.
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Crane ; and he being but a litlo tynic in the said office 1579.

coulde reap but small or no conimoditie thcrof : it is

therfore agiood by the authoritie aflbrsaid, that Mr.

Mayor, accompanied with thre of thaldermcn shall vcwc

the chardoje desburssed by the said Whvtt. as is DiHimrHc-

,

«/ ' moutH.

alledged, and fynding the same trewe they to tax on

hym that shalbe craner what in ther discressions tliey

thinck good, before the chyldren be put from the said

howse.

[5.] That Mr. Richard Runsell, Mr. John Ussher, Mr.

John Luttrell FitzRobart, and Mr. Walter Sedsrave.

or eny two of them, shall peruse the porehowses within Po«r.

. .
houses.

this cittie, and place and displace in ther discressions in

such bowses within cittie the pore borne in the Englishe EnuUsii

Pale as they shall thinck fytt or meate.

[6.] Wher[as] Mr. Patrick Dowdall requested to be dowcUui.

allowed uppon his accompt to the cittie for certayne

disbursmentes done by hym, in the tyme of his Mayor-

altie and being thresorer, in prosecuting suit agaynst Suit.

James Forster and the company of shomakers, it is '^''?<'-

agreed, by the aucthorytie afForsaid, that forasmoche

as he affyrmeth that the disbursmentes by hym done

was for mantayning the citties right, we thinck [it rey- city's

.
right.

sonable] the same being so, that he be aunswered his

disbursmentes, being showen they are trewe.

[7.] Order for lease of grange of Baldoile to Edward Bauioyic.

Fitzsymons, the queen's sergeant-at-law, on his suit,

and he discharging the cost of keeping the priest there.^ Priest.

[8.] Order in relation to levying of money by cess.^ Cess.

Signed : Nicholas DufFe, Mayor ; Henry Shelton and Mayor.

Thomas Smith, Sheriffs ; Richard Fyan, Christofer Sed-

grave, Patricke Dowdall, John Goughe, Nicholas Fitz-

symons, Thomas Cosgrave.

Admitted to franchise on having; served apprentice- Admis-

ship : Thomas Long, John Bermingham, merchants ; John franchise.

1, 2, Ms. obliterated.
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1579.
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in. 7.
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1579-80.
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!•'•

Windows.

Thol*.l.

1579-80.^ Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1579-80. m. 2.

Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie next after tlie

feaste of the Natyvitie of Our Lord God, in the xxii.

j'eare of the reigne of our soverigne ladie, queue Eliza-

beth, these orders, lawes and decrees ensuing were made

and established in full assemblie then holden within the

fraunches and liberties of the cittie of Dublin :

[1.] Wherc[as] complaynt is made by the comons of

this cittie that they are onlie chardged with lone mony,

cesse, jornies, chardges of soldors, and other such lick,

and that forrens and unfremen kepp and tak<.>, by

victualinge and other trade, the commoditie and proflyt,

and bereth not nor is not contributorie to the said

chardges with the free cittezens, to ther no small com-

moditie : wherfore, and for remedy wherof, it is agreed,

by the aucthoritie of the saide assemblie, that Mr. Mayor

and Sheryves shall 'not permitt ne suffer eny forrener

inhabitant, beinge not free of this cittie, to occupie eny

trade or use eny victualinge within the libertie of the

said cittie, except he be fyrst free of the same ; and this

to be spedelie amended and corrected as farr as lawe

shall allowe of.

[2.] That where[as] Richard Dobie, glasicr, is to paie

for his fyne, for cominge in as freman, xxx.s., sterling]

the same shalbe allowed and forgyven hym, in respect

that he by Marche next shall glase the wyndowes in the

upper howsc in the Tholsell, and the wyndowe in the

litle chamber behind the masters backes ; and if he do not

accomplislie the same by Marche next, then he to be

chardi^able to the cittie for the said xxx.s.

1 22 Elizabeth.
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[3.] That the inanechans comingc with lodes of wo<M ir,7o.m.

to this cittio to be soldo shall laie dowue ther wodd or

i'a(]:ottes in St. Patrikstret as hertofore thev were ?^-
. .

acciistoined, and no where els.
Htrcct.

[4.] That Mr. Mayor shall appoynt thre or foure such

free men within the severall wards in the suburbs as he

shall thinck good, to take a note of such catle as the cattio ..f

unfrc hath pasturinge the comons of this cittie, and of commoiiH.''

such unfre persons as doth sell or utter eny victualo,

and to bringe in the said notes to Mr. Mayor, that he

may deale with them for the citties comoditie and the

ease of the cittezens.

[5.] Wher[as] by the auncient iawes of this cittie the Ancicut
laws

election and choise of the custos of St. Stevens is gyven st.
'^•' Stephen 8.

unto the Mayor and aldermen, [they] chosinge one thcr-

unto that shoulde be a borne chylde of this cittie, the Bom child
•^

_
of city.

Mayor and aldermen now, for consideracions them mov-

inge, have in sted. and place of sir John Kerdife, deceased, Kerdifc.

late custos therof, made choise of Henry Fytzsymons, ^^^^j^g

son to Mr. Nicolas Fytzsymons, to be custos therof.

[6.] That the pyles of the bridge shalbe buylded, and Bridge,

also that the steple of Alhallowes, nowe in lese with Mr. steeple of

Nicholas Fytzsymons, except the saide Mr. Fytzsymons H''"'''"''-

show^e sufficient matter to Mr. Mayor and recorder by

the poste semblie for his dischardge frome the reparacion

of the said steple, that then he be obliged to repayre the

same. Sigfued : Nicholas Duffe, Mayor ; John Shelton, Mayor.
*= » ./ ' Sheriffs.

Thomas Smythe, Sheryves ; Rychard Rounsell, Rychard

Fyan, Nicholas Fitzsymons, Christopher Fagan, John

Ussher, John Goughe.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice-
^;J;;;,';;,

ship:—Nicholas Byrd, Simon Doyne, merchants ;

^^•^"^^''^'-"•

Thomas Rogers, John Lynch, "bow^chers"; Thomas

More, shoemaker; George Man, Thomas Braghall,

bakers. In right of wife: Francis Arnold, tailor;

Richard Pricket. As son of freeman : John Nolanc.^

1 Portion of Ma. obliterated.

VOL. IL
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1580. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Acts and ordinances:—[1.] Wheras the deane and

chapter of Christchurch within the cittie of Dublin hath

made peticion unto the Mayor, Sheryves, cyttezens

and comons of this said cittie for extending ther

benevolence towards them in helpinge the building

(jf the steaple of the said church nowe abringing

downe : yt is agreed by thaucthoritie of this assemblie

that Mr. Richard Fiane, alderman, and Mr. Richard

Fao-ane shall crave and collect the benevolence of

the cittezens of this cittie for the purpose afForsaid,

and to make upp a boke of ther receiptes, and

the same shall delyver to the said deane or to suche as

the saide deane shall appoynt ; alwaies provided that the

said deane nor chapter, nor eny of them, shall not

henceforward suffer nor mantayne no stranger or

forrener to use or occupie eny facultie, sciens or trade

within ther precinct, as shalbe hurtfull to eny free

cittezens of this cittie, and for the better assurance

therof, they shalbe bound by ther chapter scale to the

Mayor, Sheryves, comons and cittezens of the said cittie.

[2.] Where[as] the master and company of weyvers

complayned that dyvers free cittezens of this cittie

putteth ther worck to forrens to be wrought and

don by them, contrary to a lawe and order hertofore

made and established by assembly for that purpose : it is

therfore agreed, by the aucthoritie afforsaid, that Mr.

Mayor shall execut the penaltie of the said lawe

and order uppon such fre cittezens of this cittie as so

putteth ther worck henceforward to forreners, and that

no such forreners shalbe permitted to entrude uppon

the said master and companys occupacion, but shalbe

forbidden and restrayned therof, upon the said master

an<l companj'-s chardges, so farr forth as ther chartor

doth warrant.

[3.] That Nicholas Hykic, doctor of physick, in

Roll ii

m. 3.

1 Easter-day, 3 April, 1580
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considcracion that he shall huncei'orward dwell and i.vw,

make his abode in Dublin, shall have and be payed by i.LyHic.

the hands of the thresorer of this cittic out of the

thrcsorie and rcvenewe of the said cittie ycarlie ten

pounds, lawfull mony of Irland, begynning from Male

next, during his good behavior and usadge, and shall

observe the orders and dyrections following, that is to saic, ordern.

taking for the vewe and loking of cche passientes uryn PutieutH.

without visitacion, the par lent being a cittezen, sixe pence fccb.

sterling ; for every visitr.cion of such passient and vewe visitation,

of his water, twelve pence sterling; item for eche

visitacion without view a of his water, twelve pence

sterling, over and besyds consideracion that if he under-

take to cure eny man for a certayne som of mony, then he

to be at libertie to agre ^vith the saide partie ; also, that,

uppon lysence of Mr, Mayor of this cittie for the tyme Licence

being, he may goo threskore myles out of this cittie, so Mayor,

as he retorn agayne within xii. dales after, and that Absence,

without lysence he may goo no further then that he may

retorne within xxiiii, liowres after ; and if the Mayor for

the tyme being shall send for hym at eny tyme, he then

shall com to the said Mr. Mayor presently, uppon payne Penalty

of losing halfe a yeares stipend.

[4.] That Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymons shall have N!«1'<>>"«

authoritie to prosecut and recover uppon his owne proper ^^
'""'"'•

costes and chardges such lands and tenementes as are

belonginge to the pore lazers and custos of St. Stephens, r.mr.

and have bene and nowe is out of ther possession ;
and

y{^,j,,j,^^„ ,._

also shall have all such things as he shall recover by

lease for tearme of twentie and one yeares, bcgynning his

lease at Michelmas next ; and that he shall not com- ucstric-
tiunx.

pounde, dispense, or agree with eny partie with whom

he shall deal without consent of Mr. Mayor and alder-

men, uppon payne his saide lease to be voide, and shall

certefy from tyme to tyme such thinges as he do recover

unto the boddy of this cittie to thend dcwc record may luxord.

be kept therof to thuse of the pore for ever, and shall
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1580.
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paye the ould rent reserved uppon the same uppon EoUh

recovery therof during his intrest.

[5.] That Thomas Stephens shalbe keper of the

marshalsy of this cittie during his natural! lyfe, he

behaving hymselfe well therin, and he to provide a

sufficient and meate house near the Tholsell for the

marshalsy warde, and that eche person comytted to the

marshalsy uppon his comyttall shall paie to the said

keper twelve pence, lawfull mony of Irland, and so

long as he or they shall remayne to pay sixe pence

sterlino- for every meale, and for his bed or chamber one

penn}- sterling every night
;
provided that he shall putt

in sufficient suerty to the Sheryves for the tyme being

for saving them harmles, and also honestlie demeane

hymselfe in the said chardge, and on fayling soe to do

to be dischardged of the afforsaid chardge.

[G.] That Denis Haye shalbe constable or geyler of

Newgate of the cittie of Dublin, and shall have from

henceforth, for dyvers good consideracions and respectes,

the said office of constable or geyler of Newgate, duringe

his naturall lyfe, with all perquisitts therto belonging

. . . he shall trewely and diligentlie behave hymselfe

to the Mayor and Sheryves of this cittie in the said

chardge ; and it is also agreed that the said Denis shall

buylde at his owne chardge a good lofte, stronglie buylt

and well plancked, and to conveighe lighte to the same

wlieare at this present the ordinarie persons comytted to

ward hath ther resorte, and also to buylde two chymnics

of lyme and stone or bricke fitt for the said lofte . . .

and also to repaire and manta^ne the same so ofte as

shalbe requisite . . . [the masters of the worckes of

the] cittie at the chardge of the cittie to repaire and

amend the leades . . .

[7.] Illegible.—Signed : Nicholas DufFe, Mayor;in.3.

Thomas Smyth, Sheriff; Richard Rounsell, Richard

Fyan, Christofer Sedgrave, Christofer Browne, James

Bellcwc, John Ussher, Patricke Goughe, John Goughc.
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Admissions to francliise:—By special grace : Magdalena i.w.

Clynch, " singlewoman "
; Agncta Lon^. Admitted, on si! .«',"' to

having served apprenticeship : Thomas Gerrott, mer-

chant; John Daniel, glover; Thomas Huct, tanner;

Thomas Maguire, shoemaker ; John Coogan, cook ; John

Hanlon, baker ; James Geady, " cowper ;

" Helena Harvic.

As daughter of freeman : Anna Whitt, " mayden." On
payment of fine : Nicholas Ford, yeoman.

1580. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : Walter Ball, Mayor.

alderman. Sheriffs: John Doming, James Mallon. sheriffs.

Aldermen : Richard Fagan, Walter Sedgrave, John Auicnncn.

Forster.

Acts and ordinances :— [1] [Wheras Philip Driname, phiup

drom, made peticion to have his stipend of iiii.^i., lawfull aiummer.

niony of Ireland, paied hym during his lyfe ; and that,

wher[as] he receveth but a clokcloth for his lyvery, the Livery,

same shalbe made up and augmented a gownecloth ; and

he will in respect therof traine upp thre yong men to
J,eJJ"''

be droms to serve this cittie : it is therefore agreed, by Drummers,

thaucthoritie of this assemblie, that the said Philip

demening hymselfe in duetifull sort shall have the said

stipend of iiii.^i., lawfull mony of Irland, during his stipend,

naturall lyfe, and that in lieu or stede of the said clok-

cloth, he shall have a gownecloth ; wherof the Mayor for

the tyme being to beare the chardge of the clokcloth and

the cittie to beare the overplus, the said Philip performing

as is aforsaid, that is to sale, [teach] and traine thre yong

men to serve uppon the stacion dayes as droms, and other |^*'°"

tymes as he and they shalbe therunto required ;
and that

he shall give his attendaunce as hitherto he hath.

[2.] That Thomas Duff, sonn to Mr. Nicholas Duff, now

Maior [of this cittie], shall have a lease for threskore and

one yeares begining at Mighelmas next following [of the]

waste water and the water course therof that runneth vvator.

by St. James gate in the [suburbs] of this cittie ;
the said ^ue.'""*"
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Thomas and liis assignes paying therout yearly to the eoh i,

thresorer six shillinges and eight pence, lawfull mony of

Ireland.

[3.] Forasmuch e as Mr. Maior hath by his severall

directions directed severall of the aldermen, deputie

aldermen and constables of severall wards and streetes of

this cittie, to see the ditches of the same cittie and walls

rampired and streigthened where nede requireth, and

that the same directions maie not be so . . . executed

by them as yt shuldo be in respect of severall howses,

backsydes, walls and gardens adjoining to the said cittie

walls, unles the same howses, backsydes, walls and gardens

be [broken and pulled] downe . . wherfor, and for

the better sawfgard of this cittie, it is agreed, by the

authoritie afforsaid, that all such walls, howses, cottages,

gardens and backsydes as is or shalbe thought to be in-

jurious or hurtfull tothesaide cittie walls, or the Tamper-

ing or deppe ditching of the [same] by such [persons] as

the trust of the oversight therof is reposed unto, that by

this order . . . the said overseers shall have aucthoritie

to use their discressions in breaking and pulling [downe

of such] walls, howses, cottages, and gardinges as they in

ther discressions shall thynk . . . for the more and

better sawfgard of this her higlmes cittie ; and for ther

[so doing this] order to be ther warrant : provided that

this aucthoritie extend no further than to such walls,

howses, cottages, gardens or orchards as are within

twentie yardes of the cittie walls.^

[4, 5.] Cancelled and partly obliterated.

[6.] Obliterated. h,.4J

[7.] That the fraunches of this cittie shalbe ridden

the xi. dale of August ensuing, if ther shalbe no cause of

stir or trouble that otherwise may cause impediment

therunto at that tyme.

[8.] That George [Russell,] clerk of the Tolcell, shall

1 In Margin : " Eespit."
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1

have the said ofEcc of clerkship of the ... of thi.s imo.

cittie, with all the perquisitts, fees, and commodities ThohK!.K

therunto belonging, in as lardge and beneficial] manner

as Mr. John Dillon, late clerk of the said office, had and •t-Ih'

enioyed the same, duringe the said George his good

demeanor thorin; and it is also agreed that the said

George shall have and maintaine another sufficient person

to assist him in the said office from tyme to tyme for the

better execucion therof.

[9.1 That the therd parte of the whole municion Munition
- -*

^ from

brought out of [England] by Mr. Patrick Browne, ^"f'^i'i-

alderman, shalbe delivered to the masters of . . .

and that the two other partes therof that remaineth

shalbe delivered to [such] bretherne of the Trinitie Yelde ZWli.^^

as disburssed ther owne mony ; and that Mr. Thresorer

of this cittie shall receve of the premisses that which

. . . cittezens of this cittie ; and withal it is agreed

that they shall, uppon the delivery of the forsaid muni-

cion, as before, be therof . . . Signed : Nicholas

DufFe, Mayor ; Henry Shelton, Sheriff; Nicholas Fitz- Mayor.
Sheiitl.-).

symons, Richard Rounsell, Thomas Fitzsymons, James

Bellewe, Patrick Browne.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Nicholas Admis-
"^ ^ ^ sions to

Hicky, doctor of physic. Admitted, on having served fra»ci"se.

apprenticeship : Richard Shergoll, merchant ; John

Maghry, baker ; Patrick Ferroll, " bowcher "
; James

Dowellny, tailor ; William Leach, Patrick Fowlan,

fishmongers. In right of wife : Richard Lynham,

gentleman. As daughter of freeman : Maria Blackny.

1580. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Walter Ball. Sheriffs : John Burning, James
f^J°f.-^

Malone.

Treasurer : Giles Allen. Auditors : Walter Ball, Treasurer.
Aiulitors.

Mayor; Giles Allen, treasurer; Patrick Browne John

Forster, John Burning, John Luttrell Fitz Robart,

William Piccott, Robert Shele, Richard Haie, Nicholas
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Masters of
works.

St. Anne's
ground.

Biimell.

Micliael
Bee.

Accompt.

Eecorder.

Fee.
Augmenta-
tiou.

Besideuce
iu city.

Liberties.

Privileues'.

TraitoM.

Combina-
tion.

Eustace Morgan Newman. Masters of works : William k

Piccott, Thomas Smith.

Acts and ordinances :—[1, 2.] Grants of leases for

sixty-one years :—to Patrick Forster, j^lover :
" a pece

of grounde ioyning to St. Annes grounde, without the

Newgat"; annual rent, 13s. 4d ; to Henry Burnell, of

Castleknock, gentleman :
" a pece of the Sutter lane "

;

annual rent, twelve pence.

[3.] Wheras Mr. Michaell Bee, alderman, required that

his accompt concerning the some of one hondred pounds

should he taken, and if eny thing be theruppon resting

dewe unto hym, he to be paied therof : it is therfore

agred by the authoritie afforsaid that his accompt shalbe

taken; and if ought remayne justlie to be dewe unto

the cittie, he to pale the same; and if eny thing rest

dewe unto hym uppon the cittie, he to be aunswered

the same, and his accompt to be taken by the auditores

at ther next syting.

[4.] That Mr. George Taylor, recordor, shall have,

in agmentacion of his present fee, the some of ten

poundes, sterling, condicionallie that he, the said Mr.

Recordor, do presentlie repaier and do contynuallie

hensforth dwell within this cittie, together that his ende-

voring in the serch and furderance of the liberties and

priviledges of this cittie may more carfullie be used hence-

forward, and that the same agmentacion [is] to accquit

eny claime of his gowne, he accomplishing the contentes

herof, the same graunt to stand ; otherwise the said

graunt of agmentacion to be voide ; and forasmuche as

his present repaier requireth his great chardge of that

he is unprovided for fuel and other necessaries, we do

agi-e that the moietie of the said agmentacion be paied

unto hym by warrant from Mr. Maior to the thresorer,

as if his agmentacion were graunted at Easter assemblie

last paste.

[5.] Forasmoche as dyvers and sondrie traytores are

combined together and dothe dailie endeavor themselves
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to anoie, borne, kyll and spoill the quenes majesties is*).

trewe and loiall subiectes nere unto this her highnes au.i'ehi'.'f'
^

cUaiubc-r,

cittie and cIicito chamber, and by ther trayterous attemptes

and combinaciones with forren cncmyes yt is cvydent

that, power so searvinge, which God defend, tliey

meaneth the subversion and overthrow both of the state subv<^rHiou
of Stato.

and also of this her highnes cittie : for the preventing

wherof, and that necessitie so requireth, it standeth

uppon every good subiect to put forth his streynth,

abiUtie and helping hande to withstand and prevent ther

mahse and trayterous imaginaciones before they be able

to passe further in ther wickednes, wherbie pcrcll might Peril to

aryse unto this cittie : for the better preventing wherof

and streynthning of the said cittie, yt is agred in this

assemblie that the walls of the said cittie slialbe waiis.

rampyred on the insyde foure yeardes thick with earth Eamrart,

and other such stuffe as to the same shalbe requised
;

and for the better furtherance and despache wherof, it

vt is also agreed that ther shalbe a man gyven out of Men from
•^ °

. . houses.

every howse in the said cittie and suburbes to be imploied

in the said worke at such dales and tymes as Mr, Mayor,

Mr. Nicholas DufFe, Mr. Allen, Mr. Dowdall, Mr. Christofer

Fagan and Mr. John Forster shall appoint and laie

downe ; and the same to be used and don untill the

same rampier be fully finished and ended ; and withall

yt is ordered that the diches in the oute syde shalbe Ditches,

also clensed and skowred with the labor of the said

people untill the same also is ended.

[6.1 That James Forster, . . in consideracion of his James
L J ' Forster.

humble submission and good behaviour hencefortli

. . . liberties ; and wher[as] he have, by the lawes of

this cittie, forfeited . . . agreed to abat therof

\m.li., and do herby stall uppon hym . . .

[7.1 Forasmoche as Mr. John Burning and Mr. James sheriffs:

Mallone, nowe Sheryves, are through weknes of bodie M^ioue.

not able to travayle in placing of soldores as hcrtofore soldiers,

the Sheryves hath bene accustomed: yt is therfore
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nixreed by the aucthoritie afforsaid, that Richard Con- b. :

drane and John Blackny, waterbalyves, calling to them
""

the constables in theire severall wardes, shall plase such

soldiores as cometh as well by dale as by night betwixt

this and Michalmas next and . . shall assist them

in the dale tyme.

[8.] Authority for the Sheriffs for time being toni.oi.

appoint a sufficient person, to execute the office of craner

;

he is to find surety, and not to be removed while he does

his duty.—Signatures of Mayor, Sheriffs and others—

Partly obliterated.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m.8.

sliip: James Devnishe, tanner; Phihp Kenreaght,

goldsmith ; Hugh Brisket, glover ; William Millechapp,

" habberdasher."! On payment of fine: Robert Fallowes,

" onrdler."'

1580-81,

George
Thornton.

M;irk at
Lar of city.

Perquisites,
Shipping.

Haven.

Bamabe
Rathe.

St. John's
house.

Beadle of
begfeTirs.

1580-81.3 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1580. m.io.

Acts and ordinances :—[l.] That George Thornton,

gentleman, shall, uppon his owne chardges, erect and

sett upp a marck at the barr of this cittie, and from

tjTne to tyme shall mantayne the same ; and he shall

have, in respect and consideracion therof, all such

perquisytes and duties as groweth of such shiping as

cometh to the haven of this cittie, in sort as hertofore

hath bene recevid.

[2.] \Vher[as] Barnabe Rathe made request to have a

rowme or place in St. Johns howse wherin he may lie,

and withall to be dischardged of his office of bedle of

beggers, for that he can not receve his stipend dewe for

the same : it is therfore agreed, in as moche as he is

thought fytt to execut the said office, that he shall have

1 On condition that velvet, tafieta,

Barsnpt, and similar materials, brought

from England to Dublin, or otherwise

in Millechapp's hands, shall not be sold

by him by the yard, but used only in

making and repairing garments.

2 On condition of not using any art

or occupation within the city, except

the making of girdles and articles

appertaining to that trade.

3 2;J Elizabeth.
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a bed rowme in St. Johns howso, and also shall execut isso-si.

his said office as hertofore he hath don, and that he shall

have the same during his good demenor and dewc

executing of his said ofFyce. Signed : Walter Ball,

Mayor ; John Burning, Jamys Mallon, Sheriffs ; Nicholas 2^^°^-

DufFe, Richard Fyan, Christofer Sedgrave, John Goughe,

Gyles Alen, Rychard Rownsell, Walter Sedgrave.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- Admis-
sions to

ship : John Johns, John Shyres, merchants ; John Allen, fraucbise.

sherman ; Patrick Nolane, carpenter ; Richard Sheryve,

tanner; Caterina Cruse, Caterina Frayne, "maydens;"

Nicholas Kelly, saddler ; William Rose, cutler ; John

Maghry, smith ; John Hedan, John Heward, bakers.

In right of wife : Richard Hanlon, shoemaker.

1581. Fourth Friday after Easter.i issi.

Acts and ordinances:—[1.] Wheras, notwithstanding

the severall orders of assembly taken for the pasturing Pastnring
'' ''=' on com-

of the comons by forrens, the same is daylie oppressed ^^^f^ ^^

with catle of such as are not fre of the said cittie, to the
'^'^'^*^'^•

great preiudice of the said cittizens : for the better

remedy wherof . yt is agreed, by the aucthorytie of this

assembly, that the said lawes and orders of assembly

shalbe put in execusion, and that Edward Whytt, and y^^^yW"^

such ells as he shall appoynt, shall correct and distrayne

such as pasture the said comons who have no right to

pasture the same.

[2.] That Mr. Patrick Browne shall have allowance of

such powder as he delyvered to be bestowed in the tyme Powder.

of the overthrowe of the Spaniards in the forte,^ such Spaniards.

powder as was bestowed at the rece\'ing of the lord Deputy,

deputy^ uppon his retorne from that overthrowe, and also

such powder as was delyvered by hym to be bestowed

upon Blackmonday last in going to the wodd.* Monday.

1 Easter-day, 26 March, 15S1. I
3 Arthur lord Grey, harou of Wiltou.

I
- At Smei-svick, in Kerry, 15S0. •» Culleuswood, Dublin.



Mayor. [4.] Electecl for ensuing year :—Mayor : John Gaydon,

alderman. Sheriffs : Philip Condrane, John Malono.
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158L ['^l
Wheras Thomas Caue, late Sheryve, made humble eoii «.

Debt to peticion that, in as moehe as he was indebted unto the
"^^'

cittie uppon his accompt in a certayne som of mony, and

the same being not recevid by hym of such as ought the

same, he requested to be remytted therof : yt is agreed,

by the aucthorytie afforsaid, that forasmoche as, uppon

the perusing of his perticular, we fynd that he have

suflScient remedy to chardge the severall persons, and,

toMayo?* uppon his compkynt to Mr. Mayor, they shalbe

constrayned to paie hjan what justlie he can chardge

them ; and to abate or remytt eny parte of such debt as

Refusal of are dewe to the cittie, we can not abate nor remytt the
abatement. ....

same, considering the grete chardges that the cittie is

dyvers waies to disbursse.

[4.] Elected for ensuing

alderman. Sheriffs : Philij

of't'Xrs t^'] Where[as] the master and company of taylors

complayned that Symon Growe, merchant, did sett

Foreigner, awoi'ck a forreuer in his howse, contrary to the tenor of a

i-aw- lawe made to that effect : it is therfore agreed that if the

matter afforsaid can be proved before Mr. Mayor and the

recordor, that the lawe to be putt in execucion uppon the

said Symon. Signed by Walter Ball, Mayor, and others,

as on p. 155.

^ouh'o
Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- 'i^- ^ *•

fraiiciiisc.
^]^jp . Reinald Barnewall, merchant ; William Walshe,

baker ; John Levet, Henry Walshe, tanners ; Henry

Verdon, tailor ; Rowland Cashell, shoemaker ; Richard

Duffe, glover. As son of freeman: Richard Reynold,

merchant.

1581. Fourth Friday after 24 June. m. n.

Kifi".''' ^cts and ordinances:— [1.] Whereas severall persons

Default. of the nombers of the xxiv., xlviii. and xcvi. made default

in this present assembly daie, contrary to the ordynances

and lawes of the same appoynted : yt is thcrfore agreed,

by the aucthorytie of this assembly, that every
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alderman that is absent shall paie x.s. sterling ; e\'ery vm.

one that was Sheryve, and Sheryves peres, to paie fyve ui««suco.

shillinges sterling ; and every comoner to paie iii.s. iiu.d.

sterling; and that Mr. Mayor shall levie the same, to

be iniploied uppon the cittie workcs, and withall to city workH.

receve such further punishment as Mr. Mayor shall

thinck fytt for thcr contempt ; and that every of the

said numbers shalbe in the assembly bcfor tcnn of
"ti'iidiiuco

the clocke in the assembly daie.

[2.] Whereas Barnabe Rathe, bellman, complayned ^^",1^''°

in as moche as he cannot receve the stipcnt dowe unto ^i'-™"^"-

hym as master of the beggers, he requested to be dis- M'ustorof

missed of that chardge, and to apply [to] none other

chardge but to be bellman : it is agreed therfore, by the

aucthorytie afforsaid, that Mr. Mayor and aldermen shall

compell the constables of the several} wardes to levie

the said stipent out of ther severall howses of ther supcud.

wardes, and in default of payment, the alderman of the

warde to comytt the partie that doth refuse.

[3.] Whereas complaynt is made that som be plased in

the pore howse of St. Johns, being able to lyve other- st. John's

wayes by ther travayle and labor : it is agreed that Mr. iiouse.

Mayor shall peruse the pore of St. Johns, and fynding

eny ther to be able to lyve elswhere or able to labor, the

same to be removed and others to be plased in ther

rowmes ; and withall it is agreed that the best able of the

said pore shall gyve ther assistance to banishe sturdy ^turOy^

beggers in that stret, and that all such as be abrode

shalbe removed, except they be resydent in the howse

from one monthe forwarde.

[4.] Wheras Thibald Dyllon and others the youth of Ti^.^|^^nM

this cittie are vexed and trubled in the castle chamlier, Yo.itii of

, city.

and, as yt is thought, by the setting on and procurement

of John Strowbridge, contrary to the tennorof lawes and

ordynances made to that effect in this cittie :
it is

therefore agreed by the aucthorytie aflursaid, that the

lawes shalbe put in execution, yf by eny manner nieaue
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yt can appere to Mr. Mayor that the saide suite in the eoii i:

castle chamber was brought or sued by the procurement

or assent of the said Strowbridge, or yf ether dyrectly

or secretly he did mantayne the said suite, or was pryvie

to the bringing of the same.

Edmond Devenishe, merchant, elected alderman.

—

sipmtures. Signatures of Mayor and others, as at p. 155, with those

of Michael Bee, Thomas Cosgrave, and John Lenane.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. 9

'

ship : Walter Edwards, George Pluncket, William

Donaghe, Christofer Fitzwilliam, merchants ; Cowley

Byrne, cook; Nicholas Tylsh, "pewtrer"; James Clere,

Thomas Kep, " bowchers", William Lowlick, tanner. On

payment of fine : Charles Fian, yeoman.

Suit in
Castle-
chiiuibor,

Dubliu.

AlJvniiau.

AdmiF-
Kif'Uii to
fmuchise

Mayor.
Sheriffs.

Tren.surer.
Auditors.

St. Anna's
UTOUIld.
Ncwifate.

iluildiiig.

John
Uiwhor,
chamlier-
loin.

London.

Chamber-
lain.

158]. Fourth Friday after 29 September. »"• 12

^Ia}'or : John Gaydon. Sheriffs : Philip Condran,

John Malone.

Treasurer: Richard Rounsell. Auditors :—The Mayor,

the treasurer, John Ussher, John Lenan, Walter

Sedgrave, William Piccott, John Lutrell FitzRobart,

Robert Sheld, Edward Thomas, Richard Haie, James

I'orster, Thomas Fold. Masters of works: James Malonc,

Henry Slielton.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] That Mr. Mayor, Mr. Fagan^

Mr. John Ussher, Mr. Rounsell, Mr. Nicholas Duffe, and

Mr. Nicholas Ball shall peruse the grounde which latly

was gi-aunted unto Patrick Forster, glover, joyuing to

St. Ans grounde without Newgat, and howe moche therof

as they shall laie downe to be builded uppon, and howe

farr the same shall extend ; the same to stand.

[2.] It is agreed by the aucthoritie afForsaid that Mr.

John Ussher shalbe chamberlen of this cittie for this

yeare, and that he shall receve of the thresorer of this

citty twenty shillinges sterling, to be bestowed for

obtaining of the orders that are used in London by the

chamberlen there.
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[3.J
Forasmocli as the citty have bene at grcate isai.

chard^cs with repayracions done on the Newgate, and N<.w(?,itfl.

yet [yt is] nowe in greter decaie then yt hath ben, and i)cci.y.

hek to be worsse without greate chardgcs be don tlieron

presently : yt is thcrt'ore agreed, by the auctliorytie

afforsaid, that nowe the same be perused by Mr. inBixsciion.

Chamberlen and Mr. Thresorer of this eittie, and they to

take such order as Denise Haie^ may ether on his dcuIh Uaio.

chardges by meane of his former promise do the same,

otherwise they to take order that the maysters of the MasterR

workes may do suche nedfull repayracions theron owt of

the eittie revenue as they shall thinck nedfull.

[4.] Forasmocli as ther is greate contencion wrought ^.°"**"-

for the ofFvce of craner by such as seketh the same, office of
•^ "^

.
Crauer.

havinge sufficient of ther owne to lyve otherwise, and

such as have nede therof is reiected for want of abyllytie

to gyve, wlierby the good purposes of our forefathers, Fore-

which intended the relefe of such as have nede, is litle

respected ; and for that we intend the removing of such

as have caused this contencion, which have heped truble Trouble.

in this eittie : wherfore, yt is agreed, by the aucthorytie

afforsaid, that both Nicholas Clynton and Robert Fyane, ciynton.

being bothe peticioners for the said offyce, shalbe

removed from the said ofFyce, and that all lawes for the

behofe of eny the said parties, or for eny the Sheryves

hertofore, for the plasing of the said craner, shalbe herby

utterly voide and repeled ; and, morover, we do herby

ordayne that the Sheryves shall plase a craner. sheniis.

[5.] That the townsmen of Kylkeny and Rosse (foras- Kilkenny,

moche as the graunt of fredom of custom to them Freedom,

graunted by this eittie is determyned) that they shall

pay custom herafter for such thinges as they shall bring Custom,

hether to be sold, in sort as was accustomed before the

said fredom graunted.

[6.] That Philip Drenam, drommer, shall have, in hope Drenam.

1 See V. 148.
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1581.
Drummer.

Attondnnce.
Service.

Feo.

Tniiiiiiig

of youth.

Sedgrave.

Buckly.

Pitz-
gimous.

NiRhtly
watch.

Allowance.

Mayor.
Sheriffs.

A'lmis-
8ioiiB to
fruuchise.

(iunner.

as well of his dilligent attendance uppon the Mayor for k

the tyme being as other service wherin he shalbe

imployed, have as a fee yearlie, to be payed unto

hym by the thresorer of this cittie for the tyme being,

during the naturall lyfe of the said Philip, the soin of

foure poundes, current mony of England ; and also he

shall have, every dale that he shalbe imployed by Mr.

aiayor for the tyme being in trayning of the yeouth of

this cittie, twelve pence sterling, to be lickwise payed

uppon the thresory of this cittie
;
provided alwaie that

euy former graunt of fee of iiuM. made unto the said

Philip hertofore shalbe utterlie voide, and in consydera-

cion that he shall well and honestlie demeane hymselfe.

[7.] That Nicholas Sedgrave shall have the oifyce that m. 12

Arland Buckly, latly deceased, had, together with the

profietes and commodities therunto belonginge ;
and that

George Fitzsimons shall have the ofFyce that the said

Nicholas latly had. [See page 101.]

[8.] That Mr. Mayor shall have the plasing of a trusty

person to serche the watche nightly, in as moche as uppon

hym dependeth the prynsypall chardge of this cittie for

which the said person so appoynted by hym shall have

the same allowance as Caudell had supplieing the said

chardge. Signed: John Geydon, Mayor; Philip Condran,

Johne Malone, Sheriffs ; John Ussher, John Goughe,

Richard Rounsell, Nicholas Duffe, Walter Ball, Chris-

tofer Sedgrave, Nicholas Fitzsymons.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. le

sliip : Richard Bath, William Terrell, merchants ; William

Torner, " appottegary", apprentice to Thomas Smith

;

James Cogan, glover ; William Shagnes, miller ; William

Ycong, tanner ; Patrick Kelly, sherman ; Margaret

Malon ; Patrick Haie, carpenter ; Walter Bremingham,
" bowcher". Admitted by special grace : Robert Payntor,

gunner, as husband of Catherine Morry, freewoman, and

in consideration of aiding the gunners of this city in

repairing the city guns and ordnance from time to time.
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1581-2.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1581. 15S1.2.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Wheras ther rcstcth

severall soms of mony dewe by the inhabitantes of this

cittie of the chardge laide downe for the rampyre,- in for" imi.T-

the tynie that Mr. Walter Ball was Mayor, so as parte
^^

of the laborers which then wrought in the said rampyre
m'IJ'oj.

are as yet unpayed of ther wages : yt is agreed therfore,

by the aucthorytie of the said assemblie, that Mr. Mayor

shall levie the arrerages dewe uppon the cittezens wher Arrears,

yt resteth, according to the said Mr. Balls note, and

theruppon to satisfie the said laborers ; and further yt is

agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid that Mr. Mayor that

nowe is shall make upp that which wanteth of the said

rampyre, when he shall se tyme convenient, uppon the

overplus of the said som ; and withall yt is agreed that

Mr. Richard Fagane and Edward Wliytt shall take the

accompt of Mr. Walter Ball, by the poste semblie next, Accouut.

of such soms as he have recevid of the cittezens for the

said rampyre.

[2.] That John Whyt, oti'ycer, shall have the office whyt.

which George Fitzsymons, ofiycer, latlie had, together
^^^^^^^^^

with all the perquisytes and commodities to the same

belonging, during his good demeanor and dilligent

service in the said office.

[3.] That Richard Condran, waterbalyve, shall have a ^°['g^j."'"'

lese of thre score and one yeres from this cittie uppon ^"•'''"•

the profFytes formerlie appoynted and layde downe by

assemblie uppon all shipps, barques and botes that shall
I'lr^j'^;^^.

com into the porte or haven of this cittie, in consydera-

cion wherof he shall presentlie set upp, uppon his proper

costes and chardges, a strong and sufficient bcoie or Buoy,

perche uppon the barr, and shall sufficientlie repayr and Bar.

mantayne the same duringe his lese, and that if uppon

decaie therof warninge shall be gyven unto hym or his

assignes, and that the same be not repayred within six

1 21 Elizabetli. ^ See m'- 152-3.

VOL. II. M
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wickes after warninge gyven, his said lese to cese with- roiu

out recompence for his chardges, with further order and

articles as Mr. Recorder shall laie downe therin, and to be

don by Wj^tsondaie next.

[4.] That the Mayor and Sheryves present, and all

Mayors and Sheryves herafter, shall at all tymes hence-

forth chardge the inhabitantes within the fraunches of

this cittie which are not free of this incorporacion to

here and contry but with other the free cittezens in

all chardges whatsoever.

[5.] Forasmoche as the pyles of the Bridge of this

cittie and the walls of the Key are fallen to ruen and

decaie: for the remedy wherof, yt is agreed that the

said pyles and the walls of the Key (so moche as is not

in Mr. Thomas Fytzsymons charge) shalbe in convenyent

tyme buylded and repayred uppon the revenues of

the cittie.

[6.] That the severall Sheryves of this thre yeares

past shall uppon Mondaie next appere in the Tholsel

befor Mr. Mayor, Mr. Rownsell and Mr. Patrick Browne,

William Piccott, Symon Growe, and William Browne,

baker, and to bring with them the perticulars of ther

warrantes, wherby yt may be dyrectly knowen what

soms are dewe to the cittezens, and the certenty therof

knowen, a supplicacion to be made to the lord deputy

for payment ether in this realme or in England ; and if

his lordship shall referr us into England, then it is

agreed that Mr. Christofer Fagan, Mr. John Ussher, Mr.

Patrick Browne, John Malone, Sheryve, John Luttrell

FitzRobart, Henry Shelton, Edward Whyt, and John

burning, or euy thre of them, be ageutes and deale for

the cittezens, and whate order and composicion they

sliall take wherby the cittezens may be satisfied of the

.said soms . . . , the same to stand and remayne in

full force.

[7.] Order upon " ccrta^aie warrantes dewe to the m. u

citte/uiis."—Partly obliterated.
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[8.] Orik'L- concerning city trunipctor.—OMitcnik-d. ,.,-,..

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- A.ii,,i«.

ship : Thaddeus Daniell, merchant, Margaret BaUard, fni"Liu.M>.

Margaret Smith, John Morrhc, " chirurgion", Jolni

Jordon, slater, William Gesle, tailor, Thomascn Comiton.

As son of freeman : John Kenedy.

1582. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ issj.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Wheras a lese was latlie

past over by this cittie unto Thomas Brandon of a howse Brai'.d"m.

without Newgat, wherin Patrick Maghry, baker, nowe

dwelleth, being parcel! of tlie possessions of St. Marie ^^- Mary's

abaie,^ to begyn this next Michaelmas, wherin is claymed

by the said Maghry iiii. yeares, or theraboutes, yet to com,

of a lese formerlie grauuted by the said abaie before the

suppression therof ; and withall the said Maghry per- Suppres-

^ siou of

mytteth the said howse to fall to ruen and decaie, as the o.hhej.

said Brandon afi'yrmeth : yt is therfore agreed, by the

aucthorytie of this assemblie, that the said Thomas

Brandon, nor his assignes, shall paie no rent out of the

premisses to this cittie untyll he can enyoie the

possession therof; and withall yt is agreed that the

tennaunt in possession shall bring his lease to Mr. Mayor,

Mr. Recordor and the Sheryves, that they may therby

understand what intrest remayneth and what covenantes Coveuauts.

are to be performed ; and, further, yt is agreed that if the

covenantes be not performed, or that wast is comytted, wabtc.

that action be brought for the same as lawe wylleth, and

that a warrant be made out for the prosecutinge therof.

[2.] That such warrantes belonging to this cittie as at

this present remayneth in the hands of John Durning,

late Sheryve, for the dyet of soldiors placed in this cittie, ^,j.")^
"^

shalbe presentlie delyvered over unto Mr. Walter

Sedgrave, alderman, for which the said Mr. Sedgrave

shall delyver and paie unto the cittezens, unto whom the

1 Easter-day, 15 April, 1582. ^ See vol. i.
, i'. 06.
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.said soms are dewe, according as the said Mr. Burning eou i

.sliiiU cryve under his hand, the said sonis in corn,

N-idelicet, the ould wheate peck of fayre wheate, at the

rate of x.«., sterHng, the peck; the ould malt peck of barly

Cambrickshyre malt, at x.s., sterling, the malte peck, and

the lick peck of ote malte at v.s., sterling, the peck. It

i.s further agreed that Mr. Symon Growe Richard Haie,

Robert Hewerd and Robert Seyle shall peruse the corn,

and, fynding the same in goodnes according the mosyon,

tlien the said warrantes to be thei-uppon presently

delyvered to the said Mr. Sedgrave.

[8.] Wheras yt is complayned by the masters and

company of the Trenytie Yeald that William Myllechap,

haberdassher,^ contrary to the tennor of the graunt of his

admj'ssyon of fredom, do entrud uppon ther trade : yt

is therfore agreed, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that the

iidmyssyon of the said William Myllechap shalbe perused

l)y Mr. Mayor, and the said Myllechap called, and if yt

can be proved that he hath offended the contentes

of his admyssyon, he to lose the benefyt of his fredom.

[4.] Consydering the pyles of the Brydge and also the

Key daylie falleth to men and decaie, and is lick daylie

more and more, unlesse the same be not with speed pre-

vented, that the same be presently uppon the thresure of

this cittie repeyred and amended.

[5.] Forasmoch as Roger Taverner, late trompetor,

recevid of Mr. Mayor that nowe is his lyvery as dewe

unto his offyce, wherby nowe, after his death, John Hill,

tj'ompetor, cannot receve the same : yt is agreed not-

withstanding that for this yeare the said John shall

have a cloke cloth, uppon the chardge of the revenues of

this cittie, at the prise of viii.s., sterling, the yerde.

[6.] Forasmoche as yt is complayned that an excessyve

ii(jiiil)er of evyll disposed women are at this present

kcping of tavarns in this cittie, wherby prentyses and

1 Hee i>.
154.
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otliers are entysod to whorduin and consiiiuacioii of tlicr ish-j.

masters goods in imbeseling and stealing tlie .sanie, ami ,^,V,VJ|"'"

after recevid by ther concubens, not only to the greate

impoverishing of many the inhabitantes of this cittic;,

but also the meane groatlie of procuring tlu; wrath of

God towards this cittie in not abollishing the said vise : vi.-<..

yt is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that

what person soever lie be that within this cittie or

suburbs therof, from henceforth, shall or do kepe a single

woman keping his tavarn, after she is or shalbe justly con-

victed to be naght of her boddie, and the same suffycicntly

proved before the Mayor and Sheryves for the tyme,

shall forfayt and paie as a fyne x.li., thone halfe to this Fincn.

cittie, and thother halfe to such as shall enforme and proxe

the same to be trewe
;
provided that yf the Maj-or foi-

the tyme being shalbe slake in leveing the same, being as

1 )efore, then he after his departure forth that offyce be com-

pelled to answer the cittie and the enformer the said x.li.

[7.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : Nicholas Ball :

*^">"'"-

Sherifts : Robert Stephens, Edward Thomas.—Signed sheriiis.

by Mayor, Sheriffs, and others.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : John Admis-
" sions to

Hyll, "trompetor". Admitted, on having served appren- fi-a"'i-i"«e-

ticeship: Patrick Rochford, Matthew Mei, William Cauve,

merchants ; Thomas Syle, William Morran, shoemakers
;

Patrick Mody, David Coursy, bakers; William Coyle,

glazier ;
Connor Dormer, " coke "

; Patrick Ryanc, car-

penter; James Kees, smith; John Browne, tailor; William

Donoughe, glover. On payment of fine : Robert More-

tailor.

1582. Fourth Friday after 24th June.

Acts and ordinances:—[1.] Whero[as] dyvers incon-

veniences doth arise by payment of mony dewe b}'' this r.-iymontB.... of reiitH U>

cittie, and that such as oweth rent to the cittie stopetli ni city,

ther owne hands the same, wherby the thresorer [doth]

not reccve into liis hands alnio.stc the fourth parte of tlic
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aboute this cittie is hyndred : yt is thertore agreed, by

the aucthoritie of this assemblie, that all the rentes of

tliis cittie shalbe yearlie recevid by the thresorer of this

cittie for the tyrae being, and that no payment be made

by eny the fermors to eny person uppon warrant ; and

if eny fermor do the contrary, he not to have allowance

thcrfor when called to pay his rent unto the said

thresorer, notwithstanding the said payment uppon eny

the lick warrant.

[2.] Wheras ther are plased in severall plases within

this cittie greate store of mightie highe fyrre reakes, by

which greate inconvenience may ensue : for remedy

wherof, and to prevent the dangers that may happ, it is

agreed that ther shall not be from henceforth eny reekes

of fyrre, fagotes or fuell made within this cittie, uppon

payne of forfeture ; and withall yt is agreed that the

owners of suche as have at this present eny fyrr

reekes, fagote reekes, or fuell reekes within this cittie,

.shall, within fourteen dales next ensuing, carry and take

awaie the same out of the said cittie ; and if they or eny

of them will not remove or take awaie theire said reekes

within the said tyme, that then yt shalbe lawfull for Mr.

Mayor and Sheryves to put the said fyrrs, fagotes and

fuell to sale unto the cittezens at such price as they shall

thinck good, and the som recevid to gyve unto the

owners ; and, [further, it is] agreed that in the suburbs

the former lawes^ to be put in execucion, and that [hence-

forth no reekes of] fyrre be made ther of gretter

f|uantitie then shalbe thought convenient by the Mayor

for the tyme being, uppon the lick payne.

[3.] That according the auncient usadges- in auncient

tyinc usid, that every unfre man or woman within this

cittie and suburbs shall paic, out of every brewe of ale

orbf'iY', to be sold to the Mayor and Sheryvcs, comons

See p. 134. - See vol. i., p. 178,
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iuid cittezens of this cittie, oiiu gulluu oi the Ijcst ale i.'.s2.

or bere, from tyine to tyme to bo recevid, for the use of

the said cittie, by such as shalbo appoynted for tin

receipt of the same.

[4.] Wheras the lynnen drapers, or such as was accus- i,i„.i,.

tomed to sell lynnen cloth in the market of this cittie,

being forreners, are now to be forliydden the same, and

for that John Cruse, offycer, hath no other fee then the Joiiucn..,-.

custom of the said lyn cloth and other clothe in the said

market : yt is agreed that he shall have the lick custom

out of every pece of cloth coming to the market to be M.uk.-t.

sold as the forreners were accustomed to have for tlie

same.

[5.] Wheras the sum of fyve hondred pounds, sterling,

hath bene disbursed by the bretherne of the Treynctie Trinity
^

_

"^ oiia.

Yealde for prosecuting of certayne sutes in England, snits in

Euglaucl.

tlu'ough which the quenes majestic hath graunted to the

whole incorporacion of this cittie certayne imunities,^

videlicet, to be free of custom at Chester and Lerpole for ciioster.
^ liiverj iml.

all kynd of wares that shalbe loded and transported out of

eny the said portes by eny free cittezen of the said cittie,

and also her highnes hath graunted that the fre cittezens ^^^ant from

of the said incorporacion be fre of the customs graunted

her majestic by parliament uppon shepskins, and withal suhfi!'

the Mayor for the tvme beingj to be admvrall within the Mayor.

.stremes, videlicet, from Arclowe hede to Nanny water,-

with all issues, forfeitures and profytes to the same

pertayning : wherfor and forasmoche as the rest of tlie

severall corporacions have not payed eny parte of the

said som, it is agreed that every cittezen that shall lode siiipm.-ut
c5 ./ of waroH.

eny wares out of England or out of this realme, having

the bcnefyt of the said custom graunted to this incor-

poracion, shall contrybut with the merchantes towards

the supportacion and payment of the som aforsaid in

sorte as they shalbe taxed, and that the incorporacion of

1 See vol. i., p. 37. - See p. 18.
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the Treinety Yeald .shall liave the whole benefyt of all roihx,

thino-es graunted by the said graunt, in consyderacioii ot

the said som disbursed, the profytyes of the admyraltie to

the use of the boddy of this cittie alwaies excepted.

[(j.J
That the deane and chapter of Christchurche shall

have towards the reedefyeing and building of the steaple

of the said churche, the next Easter tearms rent to be

dewe for such the possessions of St. Mary abaie as this

cittie hath in fee fearme, the rent reserved to her majestic

therout excepted.

[7.] That Mr. Nicholas DufFe and Mr. Nicholas Ball

shall have a lease for Ixi. yeares uppon such perquisites

and comodities as was latly required by Richard Condran

for keping a pearche on the barr, and they shall instead

of the said pearche builde a towre uppon the Ringes

end, of such height and streynth as shalbe of a perpe-

tuall contynuance lick the towre of Drogheda; with

other covenantes [and condicions, by oversight of Mr.

Mayor] and six aldermen [to be inserted in the lease].

^

[8.] Order in relation to void place.^ m. is b

[9.] Lease of city bake-house to Jeneta Shelton,

widow."*

[10.] Grant to Nicholas Fitzsymons, alderman.^

[11.] Lease to Nicholas Ball, of tower over Gormond's

Gate.«

[10.] Forasmoch as through severall defectes of

abilitie of Nicholas Whyt, marshall, to execut throughly

his offyce as appertajneth, yt is thought good that

he shalbe amoved from the same offyce, and that

James Connell, merchant, shall have the .said offyce of

marshall of this cittie during his good demeanor in

I'xecuting the said off3^ce; and that he shall gyve unto the

said Nicholas Whyt the som of x.li., sterling, presently,

and \i.li. xiii.s. iiii.d, sterling, yearlie, at such tymes by

the yearc as the said Whyt and Connell shall agree

'i
-'. '. *, '', "Ms. partly ol.l iterated.
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uppoii ; and also the said Wliyt shall liave ix'servt'd unto 1^2

hym his lyvery, diet of Mr. Ma^-or for the tyme beinf, uvory.

and the ofFyce of the mase during his iiaturall lyfe
; for MiLi-.

performance of all which the said Connell shall fynd

suertie unto the said Wh^^t ; and yf the said Connell

shalbe removed from the said offyce uppon complaynt

. . , then he shall paie unto the said Whyt during

his life y.li. xiii.s. iiii.^?., sterling.

[11.] That the fyshshambles shalbe repayred uppon the Fish-

citties revenues, and so repayred to be kept up after

uppon the fyshers chardges so often as nede shall require.

—Signed by Mayor, Sheriffs, and others.

Admitted to franchise on having served apprenticeship : A.imiB-

.
^ ^ '^

'^ Hions to

John Cashell, merchant; Richard Kowrsy, l»nk(r ;
^'^"c'''**'

Thomas Counton, saddler ; Bartholomew Whyt, tailor

;

Caterina Naghten, Ismay Condran. As children of

John Gaynor, now Mayor : Richard, Annie and Cyslie.

As daughter of freeman : Margareta Huse. On payment

of tine : Thomas Wynter, tailor.

1582. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Nicholas Ball. Sheriffs : Robert Stephens, Mayor.

Edward Thomas.

Appointments of auditors and masters of works.— Auaitors.
^ ^ Mii«tei-s of

Obliterated. '^^'•''«-

Acts and ordinances :— [1.1 Grant to John Doming .Toim^ Doming.

"in respect of his paynes to be taken [aboute the]

accompt of this cittie."—Partly obliterated.

[2.J Wheras ther was graunted by the boddy of this

cittie unto the deane and chapter of Christchurche, for
^^',[^f.|'

the reedefyeing and buildinge of the steaple of the said stecpi-.

churche, the next Easter tearms rent dewe for . . .

was latlye graunted to this cittie of the possessions of

St. Mary abey, the rent dewe to the queues majestic st. Mary's

[reserved] ; and forasmuche as the same may be the L)>>m>".

better levied and receved for the said teariue to thuse

[of the said deane and] ehapter, yt is agreed, by the
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aiictorytio of the .said asseuiblie, that the thresorer of Eoii_^ii

this cittie shall [levie the said] rent and delyver the

same over unto the said deane and chapter accordinge

tlie said former graunte.

[3.] That our very good lord, Adam [Loftus], lord

archhusshopp of Dublin, lord chauneellor of this [her

majesties realme of] Ireland, and lord justice of the said

realme, shall, in consideracion of his lordshipps frendl3'e

furtherance of our suites and causes, as well in England

as in Irland, have a lease for tearme of threskore and

one yeares uppon [the land in] Donabroke called the

fortie acres and the parcke called the long parcke,

parsell of the [possesions of] Allhallowes ; to begyn from

thend and expiracion of the intrestes nowe of the pre-

misses, etc., and [he paying] yearly fyve pounds, Irishe,

at Michalmas and Ea.ster, under sudic covenantes and

condicions as are . . to be . . expressed and layde

downe also before the lease be perfected . . by suche

as ^Ir Maj^or shall appojmte.

[•i.] Authority to Mayor and Sheriffs to lease part of

St. Stephen's Green.—Obliterated.

[5.] Order for goaler to find surety to the Mayor.

—

Obliterated

[6.] Grant of tithes of Taghdo to Mayor and Sheriffs.

—

Obliterated.

[7, 8, 9, 10.] Obliterated.

[11, 12.] Obliterated. ,„ ,7,

[1-3.] It is agreed, further, tliat the . . . Sheryves

of this cittie in respect of the dryncking uppon Allhallow

[night] . . . som of foure pounds, lawfull mony of

Irland, and it is ment . . . they .shall kepe the

diyncking uppon the next stacion as hertofore [hath]

bene accu.stomed.—Signed by Nicholas Ball, Mayor,

Sheriffs and others.—Partly obliterated.

Adiuitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- '"• '-^•

.'^hip: Simon Byrford, John Wafer, merchants; John
('olI;in. carponter: Hichard Ryan, John Hoyle, Patrick
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Cn',i;liiin, taiiiicrs ; Walter Wal.slif, jiiiiini', liako-; l)()rl)\- i.-.s;^,

Pli^'llips, tailor; Agneta Laghlen, single woman, provided

>he marry not an unf'ree man without Mr. Maytjr's

consent. On payment : Richard Gossan, tailoi-.

1582-3.^ Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1582. 1M2-3.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Forasmoche as the in-

habjT-tantes of St. James stret compleyneth that the st. Jamev

scope of ther stret is narroue, and ther poverty such as

they maye not contynue the accustomed course for ther

wache, and requireth to be ioyned to St. Thomas stret : wafnh.
^ •' "^ St. Tli.juui .'

wherfor it is agreed, by the aucthorytie of this assembly, '*^'"''^'-

that the inhabytantes of St. James stret shall from

henceforth be joyned with the inhabytantes of Thomas

stret in wache.

[2.] That Nicholas Stephens, son to Robert Stephens,

nowe Sheryve, shall have a lesse for tearme of Ixi. j'^eares
Tower.

ujipon the towre over Gormonds Gate, begynning the Gonn.lii.rs

next Easter, he yealding and payeing to the thresorer (jf

this cittie j'^earlie six sliillinges, eight pence, Irislie,

with other covenantes and condicions to be by Mr.

Recordor incerted in his lese.

[3.] That John Burning and James Malone, late

Sheryves, shall have allowance, and be aunswered uppon

the revenues of this cittie, of the som of lvi.§., sterling,

for the freight of a barque that transported out of this Traliti'..!rt

. . of so|ilit*r3.

cittie Ixxii. soldiors 01 capteync [Johns] retmue, bcmg

.soke and unwele ; and for the dycfc of six otlier soldiors, metins,

l)eing a certayne tyme in this cittie.^

[4.] That Nicholas . . carter [shalbe] payed the som

of viii.^i. X.S., sterling, and William . . . the som of

v.li. x.s. vi.d, sterlinof, for ther travayle and the labor of T.a'..>ur ^u

ther cartes ... at the rampyre, out of the profyti's

that shall growe of the tolboll.^ ToILoii.

[5.] Forasmoche as the pyles of the Brydge and the ^"'^«"-

1 25 Glizubeth. -' See p. 163. » See vol. i., i>. ITS.
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walls of the Key are decayed, and that the rcpayring eou i:

therof is very expedyent, and that with spede : it is agreed,

by the aucthorytie afforsaid, that the same shalbe re-

payred and amended according as Mr. Mayor shallappoynt,

and that the chardges therof shalbe done uppon the cittie

revenues, as well casuall as certayne ; and that if the

same do not streche to fynishe the said workes, that the

overplus of chardge be imprested by way of equall cesse

uppon the cittezens and inhabitantes.

[6.] Wheras the Mayor and Sheryves of the Bulring

compleyned that the offycers of this cittie seraeth to

deny, every Maiedaie and other tymes of mustering, to

serve their chardge in musters in plasing of men in

warlick manner, as hath bene accustomed, afyrming that

they must have [payment] for their paynes : the same

[being] done altogether for the countenance and credyt

of this cittie, yt is agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid

that they shall attend at those tymes as hath bene accus-

tomed, and that the dromer for eche of the tymes shall

have ii.s. vi.d. sterling, and no more, and the trompeter

shall also be considered when he shalbe cauled,

according to the good discression of the ]\Iayor of the

Bulring.

[7.] That John Hyll, trompetor, shall have by way
of augmentacion of his former fee, xv.s., sterling, which

maketh in the [w]hole thre pounds, sterling, per annum,

so long as he do demeane hymself well and give dillj'^gent

attendance, and that he enter in bond . . .

[8,9.] Obliterated.

[10.] Obliterated.

[11.] Order for maintenance of poor; removal of those

able to work
; appointment of persons to watch the gates,

to prevent further resort of mendicants to the city.

—

Partly obliterated.

[12.] Order in relation to weigh-house.—Partly

obliterated.—Signed by Nicholas Ball, Mayor, and others.

A(lmi.ssions to franchise.—Obliterated, '"-^i

AS I
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158.'). Fourth Friday after Easter.^ ir,s:t.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.1 Wheras Mr. Nicholas Duile, Niihohm
^

. Duff.).

late of this cittie, alderman, disbursed sevcrall soms of Mi.>..r.

niony for the use of this cittie, as well in the t^Mne of his

niayoraltie as in the tynie that he was visethresorer of vi.T.

tlu; same, wherof Margaret Sedgrave, wife to the said

Nicholas, nowe requireth alowance uppon her accompt

nowe in hand : it is ordered, by the aucthoritie afforsaid,

that xiv.li. aledged to be payed by the said Mr. Duffe

to make upp so moche as wanted of cell, lent t(j sir sir wiiiiam

William Drury,^ and was receved to the citties use in

municion, slialbe referred to the consyderacion of the

audytors of this cittie ; and what order they take therin, Au.iitors.

the same to be of force; more the said Margaret shall

have alowance uppon the said accompt of fyftie shil-

linges, sterling, payed by the said Mr. Duffe to

Fraunces Caudell for perusing the wache ; also, for the wnt.ii.

chardge of certayne soldyors in Talaght,^ Ijeing ther soi.u.tk.

longer then thordynarie or appoynted tyme, vi.^i. xiv.s.

;

and lickwise, for the dyet of certayne soldyors placed

uppon the inhabitantes of the perticular glybes, iv.li. gicK-i^.

xiii.s. iiii.c?. ; and xl.s., sterling, lent by the said Mr.

Duffe, uppon Mr. John Usshers warrant, in the tyme of

infection ; which severall soms we do agree that the i,.fi.otioii.

same be alowed unto the same Margaret by the audy-

tors ; for doing wherof this order shalbe ther warrant.

[2.] That Mr. Mayor shall pass a warrant unto the

thresorer for payment unto James Queytrod, merchant,

of y.li. ix.s., sterling, disbursed by hym for bringing over

the cittie municion, and chardojes payed for the same in city
' o Mr >/ Mimiition.

Chester.
^''^'*'^''"-

[3.1 That Mr. Henry Browne, alderman, shall have ir-m-y
1- -I •/

_
Hrowue.

alowance uppon his accompt to this cittie of u'n.H.

mencioned in a warrant of the hand of Mr. Ciiristofer

1 Easter-day, 31 March, 1583.
|

a resideuce of the Protestant archbishoi.

2 Lord justice, Ireland, 1578-1579. I of Dnl.lin

3 Tallaght, co. Dublin, at which was
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Fiin-ane Iterin"- date the xxi.tli of Male, 1574, aud xViiis. R.mi

tliiee farthings ; chardged uppon hi.s accompt taken tor

Mr. Gelding; of which two soms he is to be alowed

uppon his accompt.

[4.] Wheras in the tyme of Mr. John Usshers

mayoraltie yt was ordered that a contrybucion should

be made by the inhabitantes of this cittie, wlierof a

boke being made and William Bryane appoynted collec-

tor of the chardge layde downe, Mr. Richard Rouncell

being lickwise appoynted with others overseers, have,

as he afyrineth, disbursed the som of xy.li. xv.s., sterling,

over and bes3'des suche soms as the said Bryane recevid

and delyvered unto hym : yt is therfore ordered, by the

aucthorytie aforsaid, that the auldermen and constables

in tlier severall wardes shall collect the soms dewe and

to be payed by the inhabitantes nowe lyving according

as they are chardged in Bryans booke of collection, to

thend the said soms of xv.^i. xv.s. be satisfied ; and this

to be don by them with all spede, uppon payne of suche

ponyshment as Mr. Mayor shall inflyct uppon them.

And, withall, it is agreed that Mr. Patrick Browne and

Mr. Walter Sedgrave shall make an abstract, out of the

said booke, of suche trewe debtes as are to be payed,

and the same with convenient spede to be delyvered to Mr.

Mayor, to thend that the same may be presently receved.

[5.] That James Connell shall have a lese for threscore

and one yeares uppon the Fysheshambels, or plase

wlierat the Fysheshambels was accustomed to be kept,

he payeing per annum x..s. to the threasurie of this

cittie : with proviso that the same be converted to a

Fy.sheshambols ; and with other provisowes aud cove-

nantos to be incerted in his lese.

[G.] Mr. Mayor shall see St. Andrewes churche nowe

gyven by Mr. Richard Fyane unto this cittie, repayred

uppon the cittie revenues in all places necessary, to serve

for a skole howse if so moche may be spared after other

buildinges and repaja-acions by his worship to be done.
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[7.] That John Usshcr, the yoonu^t-r, shall have a U-si; v^\.

for tearme of xxi. yeares uppon a lytic ph^tt of ground "li^Ucr.

at the easte ende of St. Nicholas churche, ncrc the wave ?.*•
•^ Nicliolnii'

to Jeneveles In ; he paj^eing thcrfore ycarlie to the c»i>'rci..

thresory of this cittie thre shillinges, foure pence, Irisho :

the same to strechc no further in eny parte then Mr.

Mayor and six aldermen shall laie downe.

[8.1 Wheras Sir Thomas Fitzwilliams, kniHit, holdeth f<>>- Thoumn

the moriegh and conegre, and, as he affirmeth, by lese '»''""""•'•

from this cittie, and for tliat yt appereth not by eny roll

that the same was graunted, . . . nor eny counter-

pawn of the same is to be had: yt is ordered and agreed,

by thaucthoritie of this assembly, that Mr. Fagan

and Mr. Ussher shall confer with the said Sir Thomas

towtchinc: the shewe of his graunt, and have the same E=cbii.iii..u

o o ' of yraiit.

inrolled in the Tholsel for that we can not fynd eny E.iroinifnt.

counterpawne or warrant that purporteth eny suche

graunt as the said Sir Thomas pretendeth therout : other-

wise the same to be left ^to others that may look and

serch for the same.—Partly obliterated.

[9, 10.]—Obliterated.

[11, 12, 13, 14.]—Obliterated.

[15.] Order for charter to be granted to the comi^any Tmiow.

of tallow-chandlers. — Partly obliterated. — Signed

:

Nicholas Ball, Mayor; Robert Stephens, Edward Thomas,

Sheriffs; John Gaydon, Christofer Sedgrave, John

Ussher, John Goughe, Rycharde Rouusell, Nicholas Fitz-

symons, Henry Browne.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- ^^"g'^

ship : James Betaghe, merchant ; Walter Cantewell,
'"''"'' "^'"

baker ; Jeneta Stake ; Patrick Walshe, barber ; John

Bremingham, pursuivant. As children of freemen
;

Margareta Devenishe, John Mejder, " appotegary".

—

Partly obliterated.

158:3. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Acts and ordinances:— [1.] \VliLTL'[as] there restelh
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dewe unto the cittezens of this cittie severall soms of eoii i;

mouy for \4ctuals of soldiors in the tyme that John

]:)urning and James Malone were Sheryves, which mony

was ... by Mr. Walter Sedgraves agent in

England : it is agreed, by the aucthoritie of this

assemblye, that the said cittezens shall have payment

made unto them of ther mony, and for . . . chardges

was bestowed by the said Mr. Sedgrave uppon the

o-etting of the . . . agreed that what alowance Mr.

Mayor, Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymons, Mr. Christofer . . .

and Mr. Runcell shall lay downe, the same to be alowed

unto the said Mr. Sedgrave.

[2.] Wheras inforraacion is gyven that dyvers persons

usethe to chardge and dischardge merchandise |in

severall] crekes and havens within the streames of this

cittie without making entry with the customer of this

cittie, to the great hyndrance many waies [of the same

cittie : for] remedy wherof yt is agreed that Mr. Nicholas

Fitzsymons shall prosecut, [so farr as the lawe]

permytteth, eny person or persons that shall chardge or

dischardge enj^ merchandise [or commo<lities] in eny

creke or haven within our streames (except so moche as

[apertayneth to Holm]patrick), and shall dryve them for

making satisfaction of the same offences, [he bearing all

the] chardges, and to have the whole benefit of the som

recovered
;
[he to have] this our graunt for thre yeares,

wherin he is to use his [diligence to bring the same] to

passe, and to have the show of the citties right and

mantayne the ... as occasyon do arise ; and also

the said Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymons shall not give licence

to [any to] chardge or dischardge in eny the said crekes

;

yf he do, this graunte to be voj'^de.

[3.] Wheras severall persons, inhabitantes of this

cittie, standeth indebted unto the boddy of this cittie in

severall soms of mony apering by the boke of accomptes

of the said cittie . . forsaid, forasmoche as the citty

have presently . . in<U-l)tL'd, be called uppon Mr.
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Mnx'or and coiiipcllrd . . , thcr iKHldics to Im' l.y tliu i5«5.

said Mayor comyttcd . . . the same be fully satisfied.

[4.1 That the framiches of this Feittie shalbe ryddcn at K'''''^"'

such] t3''inc as Mr. Mayor siiall appoynt the same by proc-

Icymacion; and,forasmoche [as they have] not bene ryddcn

a long whyle, and that chardge must therupon . . that

Mr. Mayor that nowe is shall have andreceve xiM. xiii..s.

iiii.f^., sterling, of the cittie revenues, and the payment

herof to be alowed to the thresorer.

[5. Wheras Richard RounsclP] disbursed, as he afyr-

meth, the som of xv.lL xvs. . . . the releving of the Rt'iief of
' ° Poor.

pore in the tyme that . . , it is agreed, by the

aucthorytie of this assembly, that the plott laide downe

. . . of this cittie by Mr. . . Browne and Mr.

Walter Sedgrave concerning . . . the som rccevid

to be delyvered to ... to have xviii.rf. out of the

. . . we will take further consideracion.

[G] Order on allowance to sergeant.—Partly obli-

terated.

[7.] That James Jans, merchant, [be dischardged] of
gj^^^'^^^'^^p

thoffice of Sheryve of this cittie ... he shall paie

unto the hands of the Mayor that . . . to be

iinployed towards the erection of a skole howse . . .
l^J^'l°]-

thincketh good.

[8, 9, 10.] Orders on accounts ; stipends of Nicholas

Barkely, officer, and Edward Whyte, late officer.—Partly

obliterated.

[11, 12, 13.] Obliterated.

[14.] Wheras Mr. Thomas Fitzsymons exhibited ti.oiuos

peticion to the said assembly . . . to be dischardged "J'"""""-

of the fyne of a mese in St. James stret, parcell of the s^-
Jf"'^""

[possessions] of St. Mary abai, by reyson he did mistake st.^ary-8

the same, accompting yt . . , at the tyme of the

taking therof then after yt did . . ,
wheruppon yt

was ordered that Mr. Christofer Fagan, ^Ir. Allen, Simon

VOL. IL ^
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1583 FGrowe and] James Malone shall have cousideracion of eoiu

his suite, and what they shall alow or gyve hym of the

Allowance, fyne, the same shalbe alowed, and . . . also they

shall make of the rent uppon vewe of ... to

he yearly payed, and that according the said

his lese of the said tenement, by force wherof and . . .

order of assembly, the said Mr. Fagan, Mr. Allen, Simon

View. [Growe, and James Malone] having had vewe of the

said mese, and understanding that [the said Thomas]

Fytzsymons did mistake the same, did order that the said

Mr. Fitzsymons shall have the said mese for threskore

and one yeares, he payinge to the cittie twentye shil-

linges, Irishe, yearly, with clauses as others the tenantes

of this cittie are bound to ; and also they did order that

the said Thomas shalbe dischardged of . . incom of

the said mese ; the said lese to begyn from Easter next.

[15.] Memorandum: That Mr. Mayor have gyven

lysence unto Patrick Forster, glover, [to have a shop on]

the western syde of Henry DufFes howse [being of two

yeardes in length and one] brode, for which he shall

paie unto this cittie foure shillinges, corrant [monnye

. . and unto] the Mayor for the tyme being foure

GioTGs. payre of gloves yearly; [provided that it] be not hurtful!

Lib'iit, to the light of the said Duffes howse. Dated , .

of August, 1583.—Signed by Nicholas Ball, Mayor,

Sheriffs and others,

fi'^^'ir^*'"'*
Admissions to franchise :—By special grace :

Thadeus
'^^'^^' Lewes, miller. Admitted, on having served appren-

ticeship : John Weston, Alexander Palles, merchants,

Patrick Bath, tanner, John Lyne, carpenter, Patrick Bee,

shoemaker, Thomas Rede, baker, Alson Cruse, Anna

Skalle, William Lovet, tallow-chandler. As children of

freemen : James Wickomb, merchant, John Swetman,

Henry Taylor, Alisia Buck, John Malon, yeoman, Mar-

gareta Luttrell, Patrick Walshe, mason, Anna Savage.

On payment of fines : John Hennon, cooper, John

Hethcot, haberdasher.—Signatures of Mayor and Sheriffs.
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1583. Fourth Friday after 29 September. 1583.

Mayor: John Lennan. Sheriffs: John Borran, WilHam Mayor.
•^

Sheriffs.

Browne.

Treasurer: Walter Ball, alderman. Masters of works: Maste-'of

John Malone, Edward Thomas. Auditors: John Lennan, Auditors.

mayor, Walter Ball, treasurer, Nicholas Ball, Patrick

Browne, John Burning, William Piccott, Robert Sylc,

Sylvester Mascall, William Kelly, " chyrurgyon."

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] That, forasmoche as this

cittie have severall causes to use mony, and dayly

defraieth great soms, as well for buildinge as other

necessary causes in this cittie, the doctor Hykey shalbe g°^*^"y

frome henceforthe dismissed from the stypend of x.ii. Payment
• of stipend.

formerly graunted unto hym, and that he shalbe aun-

swered and payed of that which is dewe unto hym
hetherunto by this cittie, save that which he was con-

tented to rebate, which was the fee of one yeare.

[2.] Where[as] by the auncient lawes and orders of Ancient

this cittie yt was ordered that no freman or inhabytant

of this cittie should sewe eny other freman or cittezen suits.

for eny cause before eny judge or justice, other then the

Mayor and Sheryves of this cittie for the tyme being,

nor should seke to remove eny cause by wrytt of corpus

cum causa, certiorari, or pryvilido'e out of the Tholsell TUoisei

court without special lycens of the Mayor for the tyme

being, upon certayne penalties by the said lawes pur-

ported ; and forasmoche as certayne cittezens and

fremen not having regard of the premisses or the

penalties by the said lawes provyded, have and dayly

contynueth the vexing of their neighbors in severall

other courtes, and procureth the removing of severall Eemov«i of
' " causes.

causes contrary to the tennor of the said former order

:

it is therefore agreed, by the aucthority aforesaid, that

the said former order shall stand and be of force ; and,

Mdthal, yt is further agreed that whatsoever freman or

cittezen of this citty from henceforth do take the

benefyt of eny wrytt of corpus cum causa, certiorari, or
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15*3.
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wiytt of piyviledge that liyiiiself suetli, or is sued or roiu

procured by eny his frend or frendes for him, the said

cittezen or freman so taking benefyt of the same wryttes

as aforesaid shall incur the danger and here the penalty and

fyne by the said former order purported and layde downe.

[3.] Wheras the som of thre score pounds, sterling,

beinge payed by James Janes, in respect of his dismissing

from the rowlme of Sheryve, the same was by order

delyvered to Mr. Nicholas Ball to be imployed in build-

ing of a skole howse, the which som, as with a further

som of his owne purse, he imployed in the said skole

howse, and the same notwithstanding not fully fynished

:

it is therfore agreed that the accompt of the said Mr.

Ball shalbe taken, and what he hath disbursed or [shall]

disburse over and above the said sum of \x.li. recevid

towards the fynishing of the said skole howse, the same

to be payed unto hym uppon the cittie revenues by

warrant from the Mayor unto the thresorer.

[4]. Where[as] the Sheryves of this cittie for this

foure yeares past having receved severall soms of mony

for bands of soldiors severally placed uppon the inhabi-

tantes of this cittie, have, uppon the delyvery therof to

the severall cittezens, made stale of one meale in the

skore, and the same have converted to ther owne use,

without yealding eny consideracion therfor eyther to the

cittezens or the boddy of this cittie : yt is therfore

agreed, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that the Sheryves

in this foure yeares past shalbe compelled to make
Accouuta. their accompt of the alowance of the meale in the skore,

and if that receipt do surmount their chardges bestowed

in the getting of the said mony, the overplus to be

City works. d(.'lyvercd to the use of the cittie workes, for that the same

wilbe over hard to be equally devided uppon the cittezens,

and the lick presydent no more to be used ; and further,

that such mony as is dewe shalbe presently delyvered

by Mr. Mayors directions to whom the same is dewe.

[5.] That Nicholas Colman, merchant, shall have the

Bands of
soldiers.

Meals,

Sliorjff.s.
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cliardge of reding of bylLs in the upper huu.sc cxcry ish;).

assembly dale, and shall kcpo the same rowlmc cleanc, J'iX'"*'*

1 • 1 • ii p 1 1 n 1 .
As-ioiiibliu«.

and ni consyderacion theroi he shall liave xxvls. v'lu.d.

per annum, of the fynes being levyed by the Sheryvcs

yearely growing by such as make default on sembly

dales and other stacion dales.

[6.1 That David Duke, skolemaster, shall have over and f^n''"i
*- -

,
Duke,

above the stypent of x.li. per annum formerly graunted y'^.'^T.';

unto hym, the som of xii.d., Irishe, every quarter for every

free cittezen of this cittie his cliyld, that is or shalbe put Children,

to hym to lern.

[7.] Where[asJ mosyon was made in this assembly

that an orphantes court should be erected in this cittie orphans'
court.

with the course and order of the orphantes court in

London, for the better preservacion of the goodes of

orphantes lefte yoong by their parentes: yt is agreed

therfore, by the aucthoryty of this assembly, that Mr.

Thomas Smith, alderman, shall send for the orders of the Thomna

orphantes court to London, and uppon what authoryty aidemlan.

the same court is grounded, and howe the same is used

and governed ; and what expenses the said Mr. Smith

shalbe at in the obtayneing of the same, he to be payed

therof uppon the cittie revenues; and this to be done

with all diligens by the next sembly, wlierby we may

deale further as to our duties apperteyneth.

[8.] That Nicholas Colman, merchant, shall have a lese coiiuau.

for tearme of threscore and one yeares uppon an orchard orciumi.

All

neare the gate of Allhallowes, nowe in the tennor of the naiiows.

administrators of the late Robert Ussher ; the same ^''^{Zl.

intrest to begyn at the expiracion of the lese or intrest

nowe in the same ; for which the saide Colman shall

pay unto this cittie xxvi.s. viii.c?., lawefull mony of

Irland, during the said tearme.

[9.] That George Fytzsymons, officer, shall have, in ^;?[f

way 01 agmentacion to his former tee, xxvi.^'. viii.f(.,

Irishe, yearly, to be payed uppon the cittie revenues,

duringe his good behavior in his present office.
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i.v5n. [10.] Whereas Barnabe Rathe, behiian, in the tyme RoU.i

Oilman, that hc scrvecl as bedle of the beggers, hath the grctest
"""

K«.^ parte of his wadges yet dewe unto hym uppon severall

tlie cittezens of tliis cittie, and maye not reeeve the same:

yt is agreed, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that, as well in

respect therof as in hope of his diligent attendance to be

gyven in his chardge, he shall have during his good

demeanor xxvi.s. viii.d, Irishe, yearly, to be payed unto

hym uppon the citty revenue.

[11.] Where[as] by former orders^ of assembly yt was

layde downc, that an offycer should be appoynted for

Repayment, levieiug and gathering of xv.li. xv.s., sterling, dewe to Mr.

Richard Richard Runsell, alderman, for so moche disbursed by
Kunsell,
auierman. j^^^^ j^ ^-j^g ^y^^^g of Mr. [Johu] Usshers Mayoralty,

ufyoT.- towards the releving of the pore, uppon suche the citte-

zens as oweth the same, wherein, as the said Mr. Runsell

afyrmeth, nothing is don : it is therfore agreed, by the

aucthoiytie aforsaid, that Mr. Mayor shall put the former

order in execution, and, if eny person chardged do not

satisfie that which is layde downe uppon hym, that Mr.

Mayor .shall comytt hym to warde untill he satisfie the

Mayor. samc.—Signed by John Lenan, Mayor; John Barran,

Sheriffs. William Browne, Sheriffs ; Nicholas Ball, Richard Fyan,

Patrick Dowdall, Nicholas Fitzsymons.

A.iinissions Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. 2

to fran-
t-v i i i itt-it

ciiise. ,>^hip :—Catherine Donoughe, John Delahyde, William

Preston, William Clafy, merchants ;
Richard Weylc,

tallcjw-chandler ; Richard Whyisyde, Thomas Carmick,

carpenters ; Daniel Cartan, tailor ; Christopher Stani-

Inirst, Robert Corcran, tanners ; John Ryane, weaver
;

Fargus Dowdall, smith; John Mole, buttonmaker ; Walter

(iawran, sherman. As sons of freemen : Robert Kevan,

James Fitzsymons.—Signatures of Mayor and Sheriffs.

iw3^. 1583-4.2 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1583. «>.
'

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Forasmoche as a remayne

1 Hee p. 177. - 2G Elizabeth.
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of municioii (parscU of the tlierd parte hertofoie a<^ix'i'(l iss;^.

uppon to be dctayned from the several cittezens) restoth *^""'''""-

in severall places which niayc not (by reyson ol" (h.-

"retnes of the nomber to whom the same bclonircth, and

the smalncs of the quantyty therof, being- spent in the

credyt of this cittie) be indifferently distrylaited amonfjest DiHtnbu.

the said cittezens : it is therfore agreed, by the aucthority

afforsaid, tliat the same be delyvered over of fre gyft by FrooKift.

inventory to the thresurie of this cittie, to rcmayne to

the citty use.

[2.] Forasmochc as thrugh the course dayly used by

severall the unfre inhabitantes of this citty who, bye-

ing salted herringes, do presently, after watering therof, ^"^^^
^

sell the same in this cittie, tending not onely to thin- Pncea

crease of the prises of victualls, but also a losse unto

the pore inhabitantes freemen, who hertofore did reape

a comodyty therby, and dayly bere skott and lott with Scot au.i

others the free cittezens of the same : it is therfore

agreed, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that no unfre person

shall from henceforth sell eny watered herringes within

the citty nor suburbs, uppon peyne of forfeture of the forfeiture,

same herringes to be dystrybuted uppon the pore.

[3.] That Mr. Mayor and such the aldermen as to hym

shalbe . . together with Edward Whyt, Phylip Con-

dran, Robert Syle, Robert . . John Osborne, and

Michael Eustace, shall peruse [the tytle toj the Stayne Title,

wherin Mr. Gyles Allen pretendeth to have an intrust and

decree what the same is worth ; to which if the said

Mr. Allen wyll . . . and agree, then he to be

consydered of.

[4.] Forasmoche as the artyllary of this cittie is,
^^^^^^l^.y

thrugh want of a special man to take care therof, falling

to rust, and is lick utterly to be spoyled if dewe care be

not presently had therunto: it is therfore agreed, by the

aucthoryty aforsaid, that Mr. Mayor and thrcsorer of tlie

citty shall make choyse of a fytt man to take care and

chardge of the keping of the said artyllary, performing
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i«a.4. tlie parte of an armorer ;
and what by them shalbe eoihi.

Aruiourer.
^j.^^^^.^.^ ^^^^ ^^q [party] SO apoyntcd, the same to be "

aunswered uppon the cittie revenues.

rci.v.xn\. [5.] Wheras E<hvard Peppard [hath encroached on the

i'r.vo.uo..t.
pavement] of this citty adioyniug to his [house, and hath

Keut. not payed any] rent unto this citty for the same
:

it is

agreed that if the said Edward shall not put in [his bill]

for taking the same of the citty for yeares, and to yeld

City right, therout [a rent, Mr. Mayor to see] the citty right be

brought into [its] former state.

[6.] It is agreed, for certeyne consideracions moved in

speuBfeid. this assembly, that Thomas Spensfeld shalbe remytted

Fine. the citties porcion of the fyne for not bering his ball the

Shrovetide, next Shroftyde.

copron. [7.] That Thomas Copron, merchant, shall have a lese

Coiganaton. for Ixi. yeares in reversyon on Calganston, with thappur-

tenances, parsell of this citties inherytance, payeing ther-

fore to this citty yiu.li. iii.s. im.d., and dischardging the

citty of all other rentes and chardges and impositions

stone therout growing ; uppon which he shall buylde a stone

Ski! howse, and covered with slate, within the tyme to be

appoynted in his lese, and with other covenantes in [the

said] lese to be incerted.

Boatf- [8.] That every bote and . . coming to the Keyes

Ballast. of tlii-s cittie, balasted with stones, shall dischardge

stones.
. . . stones, to the cittie use, uppon the Keyes for

Walls. tliat . . . hurt and perishe the walls latly buylded

;

and also that all such . . as bring eny other balast

to the Key and do dischardge . . . their dischardge

of such balast uppon the . . . shal lay upp . . .

uppon peyne of vi.s\ viu.fj., every one making . .

the water-l)alive.

[9.] Obhterated. "> »

[10.] Order for payment to Walter Robens, John

Cressingham, and Thomas Long, for their services in the
City works,

^-j^^ works.—Partly obliterated.—Signatures of Mayor,

yheriffs and others.
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Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Jolin i5fl3-4.

Eustace, gentleman ; Walter Kenedy, clerk, " with con- Hi..im 'o°
_ ^ fruacbiiH-.

dicion that he shall attend with his boycs uppon the

Mayor, and sing, on stacion dayes and other tymcs, when ^'"V.""

he shalbc called uppon, during his lyt'c." Admitted, on

having served apprenticeship : Richard Casy, merchant

;

John Longoin, glover ; Thomas Hahnan, mason ; Roger

Goodfcllowe, butcher ; John Bathe, tailor ; Ralph Scggcr-

son, shoemaker; Patrick Ardagh, buttonmaker; John

Verdon. As sons of freemen : George Kenedy, Thomas

Ardagh. On payment of fine : William Banckes,

pewterer ; John Cosgrave, labourer.

1584. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ is&j.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Forasmoche as the suppor-

tacion of the expensis and chardge of [the] Mayoraltie of
^^^^^^l^-

this cittie is great, and that yt is ofte tymes sene severall

persons supplying that offyce falleth after to great decaie

by reyson of the chardge : yt is therefore agreed, by the

aucthoryty of the said assembly, that in consideracion that

Mr. Mayor for the tyme shall forgoo the xl.^^. that now

is gyven him by this cittie for his better mayntenance, Grant,

that he shall have in liewe therof the two hundred and

fyfty peckes of corn receved out of Ballecollan and the com.

grange of Ballecollan, when the same shalbe payable. Baiiocoiian.

[2 1 Order in relation to city gunner : in consideration city

of his long service and inability to perform duties, dis- Discimr^-.

charge from attendance and grant of forty shillings

yeariy for life.—Partly obliterated.
'^""""^•

[3.] That Walter Ball, now thresorer, do receve alow- wuiior

ance uppon his accompt of the nomber of one hundred froum.rer.

and twenty pounds weyght of powder, which was spent Powder,

in the showe or muster uppon Easter Monday last
;
and ^'''-^

yt is ordered and further provyded that the Mayor for the
"

tyme being shall not have power henceforth of hymselfe

Mi.ii.lav.

1 Easter-day, 19 April, 1584.
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l.y his \\arraiit . . • any powder to be bestowed Roiui

Black uppon Black Monday next, except the aldermen consent
Monday,

and subscribe severally unto the same.

[4.] Where yt is complayned that dyvers cittezens of

Ale. this cittie setteth forth dossens of ale owt of ther bowses

siugie
^^J sino-lewomen to utter and sell the same, tending not

only to great inconvenience, by procuring idle and evyll

disposed women to encrease in this cittie, but also con-

trary to the tennor of the lawes and orders hertofore

Former made to that effect : yt is agreed that the former lawes

shalbe put in execucion, and that also the party offending

shall paie as a fyne xx.s. tociens quociens the party offend.

Fitz- [5.] Order for payment to Thomas Fitzsymons, alder-

man, for one hundred pounds of powder expended on
symons,

Powder.

meSSght. Midsummer's night.^

[6.] Grant to William Harrold : a little " scuffle

"

Earl of adjoining house of Earl of Ormonde ;
annual rent, ten

Ornioude. , .^^^ o
shillings.'^

[7.] Order for reference to Mayor, on complaint against

Denis Slattery, butcher, for infringement of law of city.^

[8.] Obliterated.

[9.] The master, wardens and company of the Trinity

Gild! ^ Gild having complained that the artificers did intrude ^- ^
Artificers. o i

snuThs*'"' "P°^ ^^^^^^' t'l'acle, videlicet, the smiths, by retailing iron

Tailors. by the stone ; the taylors traffic to London several

cuMors. times by the year ; cutlers and hat dressers bring hats

dressers,
.^^^j swords rcdy trimmed, etc. ; all tending to the hin-

Mercimnts. d^aunce and decay of the merchaunts ; and inasmuch as

the lawes of the citty have layde downo a good and

commendable course for such private corporation, and

that no merchaunt or citizen should deale in each others

Faculty. faculty or trade, or intrude tlierin : it was therfore

agretjd that if any merchaunt or cittizen do so intrude,

and the same be proved before the Mayor and Sheryves,

tiie party offending to lose the benefit of his freedome,

and never again to be admytted.*

1, -, •>, J r.irtly obliterated.
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Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- isgi.

ship: David Godnian, Patrick Tathe, John Muy, John HioIIIito

Barre, Edniond Pursell, merchants, Wilham Morry, joiner,

James Carroll, carpenter, Hugh Conwcy, smith, Mortngh

Doyne, shoemaker, Thomas Corgan, John Browne,

weavers, Robert Mey, Andrew Keser, Thomas Molein,

Nicholas Cosgrave, bakers, Christopher Patrick, Nicholas

Cowry sj'', tanners, John Brangan, tailor, Thomas Boran,

joiner. As children of freemen : Elizabeth Ussher,

maiden, daughter of Robert Ussher, deceased, Mary Calfc,

maiden, John Brett, clerk, Patrick Walshe, Laurence

Fyan, John Shelton, John Terrell, Christopher Dcvcnishc,

Robert Fitzsymons. On payment of fine : Thomas

Connell.^

1584. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Forasmoche as thcr are

severall the inhabitantes of this cittie that . . . re-

cevid the two partes 'of the municion dewe unto them, Muuitiou.

which latly . . . the hands of Mr. Patrick Browne, Patrick

alderman, which remayne of . . . latly by hym aidcrman.

delyvered to the hands of the thresorer of this cittie,

. . . of the said cittezens of their partes as yet not

aunswered as . . . agreed, by the aucthoryty of this

assembly, that all those . . . bylls, and have not

recevid, as others have, the two partes of their lone monj- l m\

in municion at the hands of Mr. Patrick Browne, and

did delyver the same hetherunto, that all suche repayring

unto the thresorer of this cittie, shall receve at his

hands . . hath ben don hertofore.

[2.] Grant to dean and chapter of Christ Church in Qrnnt-

aid of works there : the meal in the score,^ detained from ^l';X'!'

the citizens by the Sheriffs from the diet of soldiers.^ SuKii.rs.

Partly obliterated.

[3.] Remission, to Nicholas Fagan, of fine for not Eemiswou.

bearing ball.*
"""•

1, 3, 4, Partly oljliterated. - Hec p. 180.
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Guuner.

CorbaUy.

Shrove-
Tuesilay.
B:ill.

Reiuission.

Francliises.

City's
risjhts.

Mayor.

Fine.

[4.] Allowance to treasurer for mone}- paid by him Roiu,

without warrant to gunner.

[5.] Where [as] it is enformed that John CorbaUy,

merchant, was not able, through thextremitie of sekness,

the last Shrof Tuesday, to ryde and here his ball accord-

ing the custom of this cittie, and thereby making default

requesteth to be remytted of his fyne : yt is agreed that

the consideracion herof is referred to Mr. Mayor and

Mr. Thresorer, and yf it shall appere unto them that

he was so seke that he could not ryde, what order they

therupon do take, the same to stand and be accomplished.

[6.] That forasmoche as the fraunches of this cittie

have not of long time ben rydden, to the great danger

that the liberties therof for want of ryding and perambu-

lating the same, the citties rights are lycke to be extin-

guished : for preventing wherof the Mayor of this cittie

now, God willing, shall ryde the same fraunches within

XX. daies next, and for that the riding therof is thought

wdll be chargeable unto the magystrat, being at great

chardges besides for the citties w^orship, that he shall have

XX. nobles, sterling, granted by the body of this city to

Mr. Nicholas Ball the last yere, had the same ben rydden

1 )y him ; and that every the second yere from henceforth

according the lawes provydcd in that behalfe, eche Mayor

shall, out of his own chardges, without eny allowance

of this cittie, ryde the same, otherwyse to pay the fyne

layde downe in that behalfe without favour or grace.

Mayor.
Sliuritlg.

Treasurer.
Miu<t«r8uf
worka.

Auditura.

ISS-t. Fourth Friday after 29 September. :

Mayor : Thomas Cosgrave. Sheriffs : John Dongan,

Laurence Whytt.

Treasurer : John Gaydon, alderman. Masters of

works : John Luttrell FitzThomas, Robert Stephens.

Auditors : Thomas Cosgrave, Mayor ; John Gaydon,

treasurer ; Christopher Fagan, Walter Sedgrave, Edward

Whyt, John Durning, Robert Syle, Nicholas Foi'd,

Nicholas Clynton.
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Acts and ordinances:— [1.] That Henry ISheltnii, hut- ^^
chant, shalbe attorney on the behalfc of the cittie, and Attorney,

that he have warrant, under the cittie scale, to prosocut

the cause of the pryse wynes,^ as well in En<;land as
J^"'"

olswhere; and, withall, yt is agreed that Mr. Mayor, Mr.

Lennan, Mr. Nicholas Fitzsyrnons, Mr. Christofer Fagan,

Mr. Rounsell, and Mr. Nicholas Ball shall putt out of the

cittie revenues so moche as they shall thinck fytt to l)e

spent in the prosecuting of the said cause and other

causes appertayning to the cittie, as well for the pre- Ci'y causes,

tended glybes of Thomascourt and St. Mary abaie as
J^

llOlllIIH-

court.

agaynst other forreners that withstandeth to berc the aiVb^'."^^

"

porcions of the common chardges of this cittie.
orej^rners.

[2.1 That Mr. James Bellewe, alderman, shalbe relesed -lampa
'-J ''

Bellewe,

and remytted the som of xx.li., sterling, or thcraboutes, niderman.

by hym dewe to this cittie uppon his accompt as thre-

sorer, and that the thresorer of this cittie shalbe alowed

the same uppon his accompt.

[3.] That for the better encountenance of every con- constables,

stable in his offyce, he shall use and were in his hand,

in night tyme and at tymes when occasion riseth for

preservacion of the peace, a typstafe, and uppon setting Tirstatr.

or serching the wache, and that the chardge therof be watcu.

payed uppon suche fynes as groweth in eche warde ; and

that, further, no constable, being sent for in night tyme

to come before Mr. Mayor for the tyme being to execut

eny thing that concerns his offyce, shall rcpayre without

the said typstafe in his hand, in semly attj^re as the Attire,

tyme and cause shall require, and that the armes be city anus,

sett in gold and oyle, at the pryse of xviii.d, sterling,

eche stafe, all which in every respect to be presently

preceded and fynished before the next stacion dale, ujion station

payne of xx. dales imprisonment to every one making

default herof.

[4.] That Mr. Gyles Allen shall have aucthoryty, under

the cittie scale to recover agaynst sir Jaques Wingfcld,
w^„"'j^e"d.''

1 See vol. i, p. 177.
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Rent.
Bullellcs.

CUalleucr.

Poiuxivl.

Orchard.
All
Hallows.

Fiih-
street.

Ajipreu-

Tuveriia.

kuitrht. the aiTcTciLios of rent dewe for Ballelles, and that r.,ii,
° ° m. 28,

the said sir Jaques his lese and bond be delyvered to the

said Mr. Allen, to thend to sawe as well for the arrerages

as for the rent herafter growing during Challeners

lese.

[5.] That Edward Peppard, merchant, shall have a

lese for tearine of xxx. yeares, in reversion, uppon a

small orchard in Alhallowes, latly in the occupacion of

Thomas Brandon, to begyn uppon the expyracion, for-

foture or avoidance of the life nowe in possession therof

;

the said Edward and his assignes payeing to this cittie

yearly xxiiii.s. for the same, with other covenantes and

clauses to be inserted in the lese.

[6.] Forasmoche as the inhabitantes of Fyshstret com- ^- ^

playneth that they are greatly anoyed by suche as

briugeth fyshe to this cittie to be sold, by reyson they

sell the same in the dores of the said inhabytantes, not

only letting and hyndring their recourse and the recourse

of suche as passeth the streets in those tymes, but also

that the ayre therof is lickwise to be avoyded : it is

therfore agreed, by the aucthoryty aforsaid that som

place elswhere be apoynted for that purpose, and therfore

hereby we do aucthorishe and apoynt Mr. Mayor, Mr.

John Lennan, Mr. Rounsell, and Mr. Patrick Dowdall to

apoynt and fynd out a fytt place where the said fyshe

shalbe sold, and the same to be builded uppon the cittie

chardge.

[T.J Forasmoche as inconvenience growcth by the abuse

of [some] aprentyses in this cittie haunting of tavarns

and other victualling howses, whcr they are procured by

evyll disposed women to consume their masters goods,

and ofte tymes are supported therin by the owners of

the said tavarns and victualling howses, to the utter

destruction of tlic said apprentyses, and ofte tymes

grcate losse to their said masters : it is therfore agreed,

by tlie aucthoryty afoi'esaid that every cittezen of tliis

cittie supporting or pennytting the aprentyses of eny
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of this cittie at cny tymo henceforth, whcrby he dcjth ism.

myspend his tyme or consume Kis masters goods, tliat

tlic supporter shalbc comyttcd xl. dales to New^^^atc, Now^'nt*.

without bail or mainpryse, and shall restore the duljle

valevv of what shalbe proved to be so consumed or

bestowed; and if Mr. Mayor and Sherives for the tyiin;

being shalbe necgligent to exccut this actc, [they] shall

])aye iis a fyne to this cittie v.^i., tociens (pociens.

[8.] Forasraoche as ther are severall persons in lhi>

cittie that hath lyvries drawen to their bowses from the

condytes of this cittie, and payeth not eny thing for the Cun.iuit».

same, according the former layeng downe : it is agreed,

by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that Mr. Mayor shall compel

them that have lyvries to satisfy suche rent as is dewe ^^•"'•

uppon them for the same ; and if they be necgligent or

withstand the payement, then theire lyvries by Mr.

Mayors direction to be stopped from them.

[9.] Wheras Richard Gerrot, merchant, exhibited

peticion requesting a lese for tearme of threskore and

one yeares uppon a pece of grounde adioyning to St f*;^^™*^'*'

James feldes, and parsell of the commons of this cittie, Commoue.

nere the ould brydge, leding to the myll of Kylmaynam : Bridge,

it is agreed by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that John Bryse, hum.

merchant, shall have that plott or parte which ioyneth

with his grounde, for the tearme of xxi. yeares, he paye-

ing yearly to this cittie ii.s., and the said Richard Gerrot

[shall] have the other plott for lick tearme, payeing xi'ul.

per annum ; and that Mr. M ayor, Mr. Nicholas Fitz-

symons, Mr. Symon Growe, and Mr. Piccot to assigne

them theire severall plottes ; theire intresL to begyn from

the feast of St. Mychaell tharchangell last past.—Signed

by Mayor, Sheriffs, and others.

Admitted to franchise, on havinof served apprentice- Admis.
' C 11 B10U8 to

ship : John Curraghe, carpenter, John Whyt, Ijala-r, fr^i^cidso.

Thomas Gynt, saddler, Martin Ardan, tanner, Uenis

Casy, miller, Laglilen Rowe, slater, Robert Clynche,

shoemaker ; Nicholas Ford, goldsmith, as aj)prentice to Goldsmith*.
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1^ Robert Bee, jruldsmith, and as liusl)and of Maria^ Calfe, R„iii:

^"'"' freewoman. As children of freemen : Peter Whytsyde,

Jolin Macan, shoemaker ; Johanna Dongan, daughter of

Tliomas Dongan, Ellenora Barran,^ daughter of Nicholas

Barran, Caterina Gesle,^ Rosia Ussher,* daughter of

Robert Ussher. On payment of fines : Edmond Reyly,

j)avid Hely, yeomen, William Tancklory, Richard Hynd,

miller.—Signed by Mayor and Sheriffs.

1.584-5.

I..iiircnce

Whvt,
Sheriff.

B.ill.

Book of
accounts.

Prohibited
wares.

Infection.

Nicholas
liiill.

Chamber-
lain.

Treasurer.

Thomas
Bull.

Cliamljcr-
Liin.

1584-5.5 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1584. m.3"

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Forasmoche as Mr. Laurence

Wliyt, nowe Sheryve, was suddenly called to thoffycc of

Sheryve, and for other causes and consideracions movinge

the whole boddie of this cittie : it is agreed, by the

aucthoryty of this assembly, that he shalbe dischardged

and exonerated of the fyne of his ball, and that the

same be alowed to the thresorer uppon his accompt.

[2.] Wheras there resteth in chardge uppon Mr.

Patrick Dowdall, in the boke of accomptes of this cittie,

the som of xUi., Irish, chardged uppon hym for certayne

custome dewe for prohybyted wares in the yeare of

infection, wherof he toke no benefyt: it ys therfore

agreed, by aucthoryty aforsaid, that he shalbe dis-

chardged therof, and the audytors of this cittie to alowe

the thresorer the same uppon his accoinpt.

[3.] Where [as] there is graunted to Mr. Nicholas Ball

thoffycc of chamberlen and thresorer of this cittie for

this yeare, and a fee of x.li. for the same ; nevertheles,

for consideracions moving the boddie of this cittie, it is

agreed that Mr. Thomas Ball, gentleman, for the good will

which [it] semeth he bereth to this cittie, shalbe joyued

with the said Mr. Nicholas Ball for this yeare in the said

offyce of chamberlen, and have, for the execusion of the

.said offyce, half the said fee of x.li. and, uppon the

1, 2, 3, 4 On condition not to marry

any except a freeman, without license

from Mayor for the time being.

5 27 Elizabeth.
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tiyall of his dyllygens this yearc, he shalbe dult \viLhall i^si-s.

for his behofe as conveniently maye be alowcd.

[4.1 Forasmoche as, for causes of deape consvderaciou Annii«i pi.
* >^ pouditure.

to us knowen, it is agreed that Mr. MajJ-or for the tymc

beinge, Mr. Nicholas Fytzsymons, Mr. Christofcr Fagan,

Mr. Gyles Allen, Mr. Richard Rounsell, Mr. Nichola.s

Ball, Mr. Patrick Browne, Mr. Walter Sedgrave, and

John Burning shall yearly appoynt xxiv.li., sterling,

to be defrayed and disbursed as to them shall seine

convenient for suchc causes as tend to the advaunce- city causo*.

ment of this cittie owt of the cittie revenues, and the

same to be alowed in the accomptes of this cittie

withowt layeing downe to whom or in what sorte the

same is imployed.

[51. Wheras Richard Stanihurst exhybvted peticion Riciwrd

m this assembly to be dischardged of the som of xx.li.

remayning uppon hym in the accompt of Mr. Robert Robert
Usailor

Ussher for certayne arrerages dewe for the rent of

Taghdowe ; and for that the cittie male evyll spare Taguiowe.

the losse of so moche mony, consydering the sondry

waies they have to use the same ; therfore the contentes

of his bill is, by order of this assembly, referred to the

consyderacion of suche audytors as are appoynted to Auditors,

heyre the citties accomptes, and what they shall do

therin, the same to be good.

[6.] Wheras uppon the mosion of going forth of Ix. Eii..-diti..u

_ _ .
from city.

men out of this cittie to the north, sondry the jorney-

inen and able persons, being servantes in this cittie,

have absented themselves and fled out of this cittie ; and Absence,

forasmuche as the prjmces service, as occasion requireth, Priuco's
service.

IS to be respected, and that such as in tynie of the iyke

will absent themselves may not passe without gr<>at

ponishment : it is agreed that all suche persons as latlie Punisii-

have shuned and absented themselvis for the purpose

aforsaid, shall not be admytted to work or take any

benefyt by or within this cittie and suburbs this whole

yearc, and that all suche as henceforth shall u<^e tlie

VOL. IL O
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1551-5.

Tower.

Bridge-
street.

Voil
trrounl.
St.

Nicholas'
Gate.

Alderineu.

Admissious
to fran-
chise.

Lodowick
Brisket.

Ivko slialbe dismyssed from all the lyberties of this eoIHx
''

in. 30.

cittie for ever, and never after to be admytted.

[7.] That Thomas Chyvers, merchant, shall have a

lese for tearme of threskore and one yeares, in reversion,

nppon a towre in the backsyde of the howse wherin

Mr. James Bellewe, alderman, did dwell in Brydgstret,

payeing per annum to the cittie two shillinges, sterling,

under suche condicions as shalbe inserted in his lese.

[8.] That Patrick Fytzrere, plomber, shall have a lese,

for tearme of Ixi. yeares, of so moche of the voyde

grounde that lyethe without St. Nicholas Gate, on theste

syde of the same, as shalbe appoyuted out by the Maj'or,

Mr. Recorder, Mr. Christofer Fagan, Mr. Nicholas Ball

and Mr. Smith, forasmoche as the same plase is noysom,

payeing yearly to this cittie xiv.s. iiii.d, under suche

condicions as shalbe inserted in his lese.

[9.] Thomas Condran and John Malone elected

aldermen.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. $i >

ship : Edward Brisket, cook, Francis Trassy, goldsmith,

as apprentice of John Hand, goldsmith, Denis Neiln,

weaver. On payment of fine : Nicholas Brayford, tallow-

chandler. Also : Lodowick Brisket,^ gentleman, on con-

dition of not using any occupation which will be hurtful

to any corporation of this city ; Ellenora Kelle, maiden,

and Rosia Kelly, daughter of freeman, on condition of

not marrying any but freemen, without consent of

Maj'or of Dublin for the time being.—Partly obliterated.

—Signed by Mayor and Sheriffs.

1685.

Ancient
UAiiites.

Dociiioua
on Cxsoa.

1585. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] Wherc[as], by the auntient usadgcs of this cittie,

yt l\ath bene accustomed, and as yet is contynued, that

all causes tending to the benefyt of this cittie, and the

good government of the same, were and are determyned,

31.

1 See Preface, a Euster-diiy, 11 Ainil, 15&5.
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ordered and sett downc by the advise and gra\e con- isw.

sideracion of the nomhers of xxiiii., being aldermen, NumJwni.
. Aldermoii.

xlvin., being dijurees, and xcvi. others the inhabitautes,

and of the sufficientest of the cittezens tlionglit in

wysdom and discression, and they in their asseniljHes

or metinges have bene accustomed as aforsaid fully to

determyne eny the causes moved in such assemblies or AMHumWieii

metinges, and the same so determyned by them to stan<l

in force, and not eny waie to be repyned or gainsayd by

eny others the cittezens of this cittie not being of thes

nombers ; and forasmoche as of late, uppon occasion oi

meting or calling an assembly for determyning and

ordering certayne causes tendinge to the state of this

cittie, and after the same concluded and ended, certayne

persons, rather mynding to procure dissencion than by Dissonsi.-n.

zeal of good will to give a fatherlie advyse or counsell,

semed to repyne at the order and conclusion of the said

nombers of xxiiii., xlviii., and xcvi., and in mutinous

manner semed to joyne together and procure others

. . . disposed persons to agree with them and their

opynions touching the causes formerly ordered and

concluded as aforsaid, by which (yf fatherly care were

not used) great inconvenience might ensue ; and for that

herafter the like uppon eny causes should not growe,

and the offenders passe without ponishment : bee yt P";^J'^^''-

ordered in this assembly that none the inhabitantes or

free cittezens of this cittie in eny such manner or dis-

sentious sort shall herafter goo about by eny meanes

to repyne at, bring in question or seke the reversall of R«?vorsui of

eny such order that shalbe so layde downe by the said

nombers of xxiiii., xlviii., and xcvi., but that what orders,

elecions or institucions shalbe made or laydc downe by

them or the more nomber of them, shall stand hence-

forth of force to all intents and purposes, and that all

auntient ordynances herin be hereby established and
'^^'^;^^^^,,^

confyrmed ; and yf eny free cittezen that in sorte afore-

said ofeud herin, [he] shall lose his and their freedom, 1)e
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1.V55.

Espulsiou.

Thomas
C'^sprave.
Kesort to
Mayor's
house.
Parliament,

Swiue
iiiirinped.

Uoggen
Greeu.

Straud.

Fish.

Poimd.

Flax.
I )i tehee.
All
Uiilloivs.

Fish.

Mayor.

Sheriffs.

Marshal.

Pouudage.

Qiiny.

cxpulsed out of this cittie and fraiuiclies, and never eoihi
„ . m.31.

after to take eny benefit of the liberties of this cittie as

yf he never were a free cittezen.

[2.] Forasmoche as Mr. Thomas Cosgrave, nowe Mayor

of this cittie, is, by the resort of gentlemen and others

to his howse this tyme of parlyament, driven to great

chardges extraordynary : it is therfore agreed, by the

authoryty aforsaid, that William Cosgrave, son to the

said Mr. Mayor, shall have twentie pounds, sterling,

current money of England, to be payed hym out of the

cittie revenues, and to be allowed to the thresorer upon

his accompt.

[3.] Forasmoche as swyne unringed uppon Hoggen

Grene are noysome and hurtful to the same, and for-

bydden by dyvers lawes in this cittie, and that also the

swyne coming on the strond hyndreth greatly thincrese

of the fyshe, yt is agreed by the aucthoryty aforsaid,

that Edward Peppard shall, by aucthoryty of this assem-

bly, pond eny such swyne coming on the strond (for

which he hath promised to make a specyall place), and

withall shalbe aucthoryshed to kyll eny swyne uppon

the sayd Greane unrynged, and that he shall permyt

no person to put eny flax into the dytches nere his

grownd in Alhallowes for avoyding the hurte to thin-

crese of fyshe, for that yt floweth often to the said

diches.

[4.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : William m. 3i

Piccott, alderman ; Sheriffs : James Ryan, Thomas Gerrot.

[5.] James Connell assigns his interest in the office of

marshal to Thomas Stephens. Stephens undertakes

performance of Connell's contract with Whyt, in whose

stead he had been nominated.—Partly obliterated.

[6.] Whereas the perquisytes of the pondage of the

Key was by mee graunted to Barnabe Terrell during

my plesure, the profFytes wherof is or hath bene taken

1 »y James Connell as assigned to the said Terrell : I have

thought good to signify herljy that my plesure is [that]
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tlie same sluiU not be eny longer recevid or taken l>y tlio l^v,.

said Terrell or Connell, but that from hencefortli Thomas

Stephens, niarshall, shall have the same as a perquisyte Ma^imi

of his office. Witness my hand, this fourth of Septoin-

ber, anno 1585, and it is thought I did the said Connt.*ll

and Stephens wronge,—Thomas Cosgrave, Mayor, Dublin.

Admissions to franchise.—Obliterated.

1585. Fourth Frid.i}' after 24? June.

Acts and ordinances:—[1.] It is agreed, ior d^'vers

causes seminge good, in this assembly, that Thomas

. . . , merchant, shall have a lese for tearme of thre- i-e-iso.

skore and one yeares uppon . . . backsyde of tiie

house wherein Mr. Thomas Cosgrave, nowe Mayor, Tii«-ini>8

dwelluth, . . . same intrest to begyn after thexpi- ^^ '>"'•

racioii of the lese or intrest nowe ... of the same
;

for which he shall paye yearly vi.s. viii.cZ., lawfull mony

. . . , with other covenantes and condicions to be

inserted in the lese.

[2.1 Whererasi Denise Hay, ^ayoler of Newgat, com- Ga.ii.r,.f

pleyneth that . . . warrantes, amounting to the Warrants,

som of xxii..9. vi.<^., Irish, being made unto hym for

[opening] and closing of the Newgate, are by Mr. Thomas

Smith, late thresorer, lost, and that he did not receve

the said som, nor eny parte therof : it is agreed by the

aucthoryty aforsaid, that yf it be proved before Mr.

Mayor that his suggestion is trewe, that it shallie lawfull

to the said Mr. Mayor to gyye forth a warrant to tlie

thresorer for his payment of the said some ; and j't is

lickwyse agreed that the sayd Denise shall make upp

his chymnies in the sayd gayole of Newgate, and fyml ciumui-ys.

such bedding and to do other thinges that he is t}'od ik-kiiu*?.

unto by former order, otherwyse another wilbe appoynted

to his chardge; the which being by hym performed,

further consyderacion shalbe had for his bencfyt, by

bringing the people herafter arested to Newgat.

[3.] Wheras, by a former graunt or orilcr of assend»ly
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ivkj. thtT was graiuited uuto the deane and chapter of Christ- EoIIj

n.nrch. church towards theire better furtherance of theire

St. Mary'6 liuildino. one tearmes rent of the revenues of St. Mary
Al.)«y. o'
L>>iUiu.

txbaj^ latly com unto this cittie, of which said p^raunt the

orretter parte theruf is as ,yet unsatisfyed unto the sayd

deane and chapter, as wee are enformed; and for that wee

wishe theire furtherance and ease towards theire said

worke: yt is ordered, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that

Mr. Thomas Smithe, late thresorer, shall bring unto Mr-

Mayor all suche persons as are owing eny of the

said rent, and, uppon theire apparance, Mr. Mayor shall

cause them to paic the same or comytt theire boddies to

warde, there to remayne tyll they satisfy the same : and

yt is further agreed that they shall have towards theire

said workes a man out of every howse in a propor-

cionable manner to labor aboute theire said buildinges

by warrant from Mr. Mayor to the severall constables as

well in the suburbs as within the cittie ; so as thej''

Foreigners, mcyutcyne no forrens by [claim] of priviledge, nether

suft'er them to worke within the precinct of tlie said

church . . nor to entertaine . . for accomplysh-

ment of the same from henceforward.

[4.] It is further agreed, to the end the walking plases

no?gen and other the plases on Hogfo^en Greane maye be kept

g^^..^
clene, and no swyne or other hurtfull cattle be permytted

Cattle.
^Q 1^^^.^ ^|-^g same, that Mr. Nicholas Fitzsymons, alder-

man, shall have the use and keping of the said Greane

for seven j^-eares beginning from Michaelmas next, which

walking plases he shall see made clene, and shall suffer

ForeifcTjers. no swyuc uor the cattle of no forren to use and pasture

the same
;
provided that this graunt shall not be hurtfull

to eny freman nor to eny merchant coming with eny

provision to this cittie, but they and every of them may
pasture the same as hath bene accustomed,

ume?"*^ [5.] Forasmoche as in auntient tyme all the revenues

Ljimi^hic. *^^ ^-'^is cittie save the langable and customs which the

shoritr»..' Shcryves [were] accustomed to receve w^as receved by the
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thresorcr and none other, and lickwise all disljuisciiii'nto.s va\

to come through his handes : it is agreed by this assembly
^'""""''''•

that from henceforth noe acquitance of anj' otho-s then

the thresorer shalbe alowed such as is to paie the cittie

rente, and that all such persons as is to paie the cittie

rente shall paie and bring the rente owing b}^ tlu-iii unto

the thresorer within six weekes next after everie feast

on paine to paie, over and above the rente due, vi.(/. in

the pound ; and uppon receipt of the cittie revenues by

the thresorer, he to disburse the same according as such

lawfull dyrection as shall com from the Mayor.

Admitted to franchise, on having served api^rentice- Aainis«ioiiH
to fr:iu-

ship : William Wafer, William Sedgrave, merchants, •''*'«•'*•

James Moghell, butcher, Christopher Jorye, tanner. As

son of freeman : Richard Fytzsymons, son of John Fytz-

syniuns, alderman, deceased.

1585. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : William Piccott. Sheriffs : James Rvan. m lyn,-.

Thomas Gerrott.

Treasurer : Thomas Smith, alderman. tiv:. ..ir.

Auditors : William Piccott, mayor ; Thomas Smith, An.iit.,,^.

treasurer ; Nicholas Ball, Christofer Fagan, . . . ,

John Malone, Edward Whyt, John Barry, . . . ,

Patrick Browne, . . . , Michael Eustace, Edmond

Condron, . . .

Master of Works : John Luttrell FitzThomas. Mast.r.f
work-;.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Foreigners and unfreemen Foreit'uers.

trading in the city of Dublin shall be punished ; their

shops to be closed by Mayor and Sheriffs.^ •'^•'o^'^-

[2.] Order in relation to suit commenced before the suit,

chancellor against Thomas Smith, treasurer, for twelve cuiinceiior.

pounds, alleged to be due to carters for their work at the uartera.

" rampyres
;

" the amount, if not recovered from those auuparts.

assessed, shall be paid from the profits of the tolboll.^ Toii»,ii.

1, - Ms. partly obliterated.
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I.i85,

George
Usslier.

coudiiit

ListUt.

AduuBflious
t.i fran-

chise.

ni.SSJ.

[3.1 Lease, to Ueorj'e Usslicr, of shop near the HighRoUii.

conduit ; term, forty-one years : rent, forty-one shillings

;

with condition to supply " a lantliorn " with candles, to

lio-ht passengers, from six till nine o'clock.^

[4, 5, 6, 7.] Obliterated.

[8, 9.] Obhterated.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprenticeship: "> 38.

Walter Wyrall, Simon Browne, merchants, Richard

Galvin, glover, John Pluncket, Richard Slattry, tanners.

Patrick Harrese, butcher, John Lorcan, Richard Flyn,

tailors. As sons of freemen: William Keveine, John

Fagan. On payment of fine : Nicholas Breyford, tallow-

chandler.

1585-G.

Admissions
to fran-

chise.

1585-6."- Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1585.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprenticeship: m. 38,

Geoffrey Browne, merchant, Lucas Husse, Edmond

Quyn, carpenters, Nicholas Whytsyde, baker, Patrick

Quyn, Sherman.—Partly obhterated.

1583.

Ball.

Shrove-
TucHday.

Fine.

Trinity
Olid.

Artiflccm.

1586. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Acts and ordinances :—[!.] Where[as] John Loarrese,

baker, exhibyted peticion to this assembly requesting

that forasmoche as he is of small liabillity, and beinge not

hable to here a standing ball uppon Shriftuesday last,

that therfore he might have bene tollerated withall for

the fync of not bering his said ball : it is therfore agreed,

by the aucthoryty of this assembly, that Mr. Mayor, Mr.

Recordor, and Mr. Thomas Smith, thresorer, shall call the

said Jolm before them, and, uppon thexamynacion of his

estate, to order the fyne as to them shall seme good.

[2.] Where [as] the master and company of the Trenity

Yeld do compleyne that dyvers the inhabitantes of this

cittie, as artificers and others not free of that corpora-

111. 30.

1 Ms. obliterated.

- 'ii ElizaWtli.

3 Easter-day, 3 April, 15SG
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cion of inordinntos, do inti'udo nppou tlieiix' inctjiiioracidii i.vw.

in bringing fronio out of England hether dyvers kynds KnBiu.'.'.i"'

of merchandizes, and do utter the same in this citlii',

contrary to the tennor of theire charters, and contrary to cimrt.TH.

theffect of an order of assembly taken to that eliect : it

is therefore agreed, by the aucthoryty of this assembly,

that Mr. Mayor, Mr. Recordor, and the Sheryves shall

have aucthoryty hereby to examyn this cause and to

receve such testymonies as can be produced, and, uppon

good profe of the offences to be don, then they to see the

lawes already made to be putt in execusion.

["3.1 That, forasmoche as Nicholas Stafford, scolmaster, nic1">i»s
'-

_ _

' StutForil,

is thought to be carefull in his chardge, and useth dylly-
^^^^^^^

gence in bringing upp of yeouth : it is agreed that,

notwithstanding a former layeinge downe by assembly,

the said Nicholas shall have (for causes us moving) of every

cittezens chyld with hym [at] scole ii.s., Irishe, for every cMidreu.

quarter, for hymselfe and the ussher ; and it is also agreed usUer.

that the master of the worckes shall make upp a parti- ^^^^^^
°'

cion or spece, in the upper roulme of the scole howse, sciiooi.
^ ' ^

^ bouse.

for a chamber, uppon the cittie chardges ; and that also

the former graunt of x.li., Irishe, as a yearly fee formerly

graunted to hym, slialbe made sterling, to begyn from

the said graunt formerly made, as aforsaid ; and that the

said Nicholas shall see the Has wyndowes alwaves fin oiasa
<-> V 1/ L Windows.

repayre] during his tyme.

["4.1 That, inasmoche as Mr. Richard Rounsell hath taken Ri<-ii:ii-.i

'- -' Kouu-.ll.

uppon hym to supply the roulme of Mayoralty of this Mayomity.

cittie, the next ensueing yeare, for Mr. Patrick Browne,
^J*^*^',^

that therfore the said Mr. Browne Is dischardged from

serving in the offyce of Mayor of this cittie,

unles he will agree to accept the same, . . and lick-

wyse that he shall occupy his place and calling of

alderman as nowe he doth.^ Aiunnm.

[5.] Reference to committee in relation to petition

i Ms. ijartly oblitenited.
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J586. from John Doming concerning his pains for the last boii i:

Dorl^ng. three years in the accounts of the city, and particularly

ilTeuue"*^ in making a book of its revenues.^

Mayor. [6.] Elcctetl for ensuing year :—Mayor : Richard ">

Sheriffs. Rounsell ; Sheriffs : Francis Taylor, Edmund Condran.-

A.hiussions Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- ">• 38

ship : George Browne, Pers Dennton, Richard Dowdall,

merchants ; Margerj^ Doran, Maria Daniel, Elena jMogliill,

maidens ; William Begg, shoemaker, John Waie, Nicholas

Morghoe, " helliers," John Travers, Daniel Dris, tanners,

John Res, Gerald Devince, butchers. In right of wife,

and on condition of restriction to his own occupation,

and not engaging in trade or bringing any merchandize

from England or elsewhere : John Marshall, tailor. As

children of freemen : Anna Devnish, widow, Jeneta

Kenedy, Jeneta Huse, maidens, John Maghere, bakor.

1586. Fourth Friday after 24 June. ">• "'

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Where[as] complajmt is

Measure, niadc by severall of the cittezens that the measure

Coals. wherwith they measure with fyre colls at the Key is not

of a lawfuU gadge, and therby they sustayne great

losse : for remedy wherof it is agreed, and by aucthoryty
Water-
baiiitfs. of this assembly ordered, that the waterbalyves (whose

chardge is to loke unto the same) uppon theire chardges

shall make and from this tyme kepe and have foure

vessells suffyciently bound with iron, with loubes of

iron, on the outesydes therof, every vessell .to contayn

xxxii. gallons, for the measuring of colls; and to have

Bristol. also lick barrayles of Bristowe band for grayne, bothe to
Grain.
««•»'• be seled ; and that no colls nor grayne be sold or dely-

vered by eny other barrayll of less quantyty ; and yf

the waterbalyves do not, from tyme to tyme, for the

service aforsaid, have in a reddynes the said nomber of

mesures as before, they to lose and forfeyte theire

1, - Ms. partly obliterated.
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offyccs; and also, nppon lick payiiu, not to roceve iiioiv i.w.

dutyes then is layde downe in the tables ;i and that Mr. J?",*,'**-

Christofor Fai^'an, Mr. Lcnnan, Mr. John Forstcr and

Mr. Henry Shelton shall see the condicions of the tahlc,

and what doiibtes thcruppon dothe rysc, they to defend

the same and make knowen to the howse the next

assembly.

[2.] That Mr. Mayor shall gyve a warrant to Mr.

Thresorer for payment unto Mr. John Luttrell Fitz- J"'"' T-ut-

trcll I'-itz-

Thomas, master of worckes. for such monv as is dewe Tii-'iims.
«' iniiBter (if

unto hym uppon the perclosure of his accompt ; and this
'^°''^''-

shalbe a sufficient dischardoje unto hym for the same.

[3.] Where [as] a howse belonging to Fraunces Taj^or rmnci«

in the Ram lane is somwhat perished by the repayringe Eaminue.

of the newe skole howse, wherby he is anoyed : it is school-

agreed, by aucthoryty aforsaid, that Mr. Rounsell and

Mr. Nicholas Ball shall peruse the defectes, and how farr

the mony of Mr. Sedgrave is bestowed ; and if to them

yt shall appere that further reparacion is to be don,

the same to be don and born uppon the cittie chardge.

[4.] That Fraunces Taylor shall have xx.s., sterling,
^f.';j;«

of the cittie revenues towards the chardge of getting

forth the exemplyfycacion of a record out of thexche- |xX'!'nor

quier, under seale toutching the cause of the liorsse Horse° market.

market, and that the same be delyvered into the

thresory.

[5.] That Mr. John Lennan and Mr. Nicholas Forde

shall travayle in enquering and vewinge eny intrest tliat

is pretended by eny person or persons in the rectory of Rectories.

Rathmakne, and the land and rectory of Sylva Sancti
^,',ik'„"e.

Salvatoris, and the land and rectory of Rathdromvn in ?""'•

the marches, and . . . what they fynd thcruppon

unto this cittie by the next assembly . . . same

maye be further letten and demised as shalbe thought

mete for the benefj^^t of this cittie.

1 See p. 1,
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liso. [6.] Forasmoche as dyvers persons, being made free of Ron u

the libertyes of this cittie, have taken theire dwelling

r.iei>e8. places uppon glebes and priviledged places to avoyde and

places/ escape the beriuge of soldyors and other chardges, as also

the somoning to enquests ... [it is] for remedy therof

,

ordered byaucthoryty aforsaid, that all such person or

persons being free and dwellinge on eny glebe or privi-

ledged place . . fayling to here eny chardge . .

shalbe henceforth denied and taken uppon such . . as

unfreemen, and to lose the benefyt of the liberties, privi-

ledges and fraunches of this cittie, [and] lickwise beinge

GiUs. a brother of eny speciall yealde . . they shall aunswer

and paie all soms . . be satisfyed for fynding and

victualling soldiors . .

[7.] Lease to Kobert Bysse, for sixty-one years, of

St. Thomas mcssuagc in St. Thomas street, part of the possessions of

Tuornas Thomas Court ; annual rent, liii.s. uii.d. Irish.^
court. „.

[8.] Obliterated.
"••'^•

uffniu!*°°* Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice-

'"'''^-
ship: Robert Whyt, Alexander Fleming, Thomas Dex,

Patrick Lynam, merchants; William Jordan, tailor, John

Kerrol, cook, Robert Fanning, baker, Geoffrey Ball,

butcher, Geoffrey Walshe, carpenter.

158G. Fourth Friday after 29 September. m.*".

M.iyor. Mayor: Richard Rounsell. Sheriffs: Francis Tayloi-,

Eflmund Condran.

Treasurer. Treasurer: Thomas Smith. Masters of works: John
MnKterstpf
^"'>'',''«- Luttrell Fitz Thomas, Thomas Gerrott [Geralde]. Audi-

tors : Mayor, Treasurer, Christopher Fitz Symons, Walter

Sedgrave, John Doming, William Goughe, Nicholas Ford,

AiJennan. William Foku. [Henry Shelton elected alderman.]

statwu Acts and ordinances :— [1 .] Wheras, on stacion dales

and other daies of meting, the cittezens and inhabitantes

HntH. ill this cittie do use to were hattes with gowns which

1 Ms pavtlj' obliterateil.
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raeteth not with that seinelyncs oi' attyre as in (jthcr i>.;.

good places is used : and therefore yt is agreed, by tlio
^""''•

aucthoryty aforsaid, that in stacion daies eche cittezen

were a cappo with his gowne (cxccptc y t rayne) ; and also oipo.

that eche of the nombres attend to brinof Mr. Mavoi- on Nimihora.
'^ ^ Miiyiir.

stacion daies to the Tholsel, and not after to departe ThoUui.

without speciall lycens, untill they take Mr. Mayor

homward, uppon payne to forfeit for every default xn.d.

tociens quociens.^

[2.] Upon complaint of divers persons, Thomas

Stephens, marshal, is dismissed from office ; appoint- MurHhui.

nient of Richard Duff as marshal till next assembly.-

[3.] Obliterated.

[4.] Order : The Mayor and Sheriffs shall cause John

Forster in Thomas street, William Dillon, saddler, John

Frith, and Robert Girdler to shut up ther shops presently ; shops,

and that such as are free and do use other trades then Trades,

they are enabled by theire admissions unto the fredom Freedom of

of this cittie, shalbe compelled before Mr. Mayor and

Sheryves to live according his or theire vocacion, and

not otherwise, uppon payne of losing his or theire

fredoms.^

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice-
f-^

Adniissiniis
fran-

ship : Richard Quyn, merchant, Patrick Hoy, fishmonger,
'^^'*''"

John Doyn, glover. In right of wife : John Sedgrave,

tailor. Also : Thomas More, plasterer, in consideration

of labour, by himself and servant, on works of city for ^y,""'''
'^^

two months.

1586-7.* Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1586. i5S6-r.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Where[as] the company

of bakers within this cittie and suburbs wylfuUy pre- Bakers,

ferring ther unsaciable gredee gayne before the love and

good wyll they ought to here to ther neighbors, do (as

in contemptuos manner) contempne the dyrections from

1, 2, 3 Ms. p irtly oWiteiateil. •» iO Elizabeth.
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15*J~
Miiyor,
chief clerk
of luiirket.

Assis.! of
br.Md.

Sile.
Loaves.
Market-
days.

Weib'lit.

Tlioraas
court.

Olivor
Kiimuco.
Civil law.
Court <if

admiralty,

tyme to tyrne of Mr. Mayor of this cittie, and in derogat- Boiu

ing of his aucthorytie, being chefe clerke of the market/

do refuse to observe such assyses as is from tyme to

tyme by hym layde downe, to the manifest contempt of

aucthoryty and good government : it is therefore agreed,

by the aucthoryty of this assembly, that whensoever the

bakers do [transgress] and wyll not observe and kepe the

assyse of bred gyven and to be gyven by Mr. Mayor for

the tyme being, that then it shalbe lawfull [to every citi-

zen to] bake sale brede, and to sell the same every

market dale, gyving . . . weight in every whyt

grete lofe then the assyse gyves, and . . . ]\Iayor

for the tyme being without eny interrupcion, untyll

the same bakers conforme themselvis to observe the said

assyse ; and that every cittezen in ... . herof shall

be defended agaynst the said bakers by the cittie, and

that the [country bakers] shall have in lick sort lybertie

in market dales to bring bred to be sold to this cittie,

gyving two ounces above the assyse in every grete lofe

;

and further it is agreed that yf the said bakers do not

observe the said assyse according as the same is or shall

be gyven, that then ther lyberties to be forfeited and

seysed, and then yt to be lawfull for every one to bake.

[2.] That Patrick Maknowde, lynnen draper, shall

have . . . threskore and one yeares uppon a mese,

with thappurtenances in Saint [James' street, part of the

possessions] ... of Thomascourt, wherin the said

Patrick nowe . . . paie thyrtie thre shillinges,

fourepence . . . the graunting herof, with other

covenantes.

[3.] To thend that Olyver Eustace, gentleman, student

in the syvyll [lawe, shall set the] court of admyralty in

this cittie at good stale, and gyve [his good advyce] from

tyme to tyme therin : it is agreed that he shall have

and reccve of such proffytes as shalbe gotten in and

1 See vol, i., pp. 28, 2')5.
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abouto or by force oi' the said [ordiuauce, the sum] of i^;?.

fyve poundes, sterling, per annum, so lonf^ as this cittie Fcuh.

. . . ofFyce and chardge, he must deale presently in

the execution . . . som that have offended in those

causes.

[4—10.] Obliterated.

[11.] Obliterated.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Thomas
^^'^/J.'lj',"''""'

Regan, yeoman, Dermot Doyn, cook. Admitted, on *^^""'"*

having served apprenticeship: Patrick Barnewall, Thomas

Roche, Edmond Browne, merchants ; John Lawles,

Nicholas Rede, bakers; Thomas Sparke, Robert Hoggere,

shoemakers ; John Carroll, carpenter. In right of wife :

John Peppard, merchant, Martin Gerrard, clerk. As

children of Mayor : Agneta Rounsell, John Rounsell.

As daughter of freeman : Margeria Veldon.

1587. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ i587.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Where [as] yt is sene dayly

that controversy ^roweth in this cittie by reason that Coutro-

such as are admytted to the fredom of this cittie do often Freedom of
•^

city.

tymes take on, and use, and exersyse other trade then

such as they profess at the tyme of theire admyssion

:

l)e yt therfore ordered and established, that every one,

that herafter shalbe admytted to the fredom of this cittie,

shall hould and use only the occupacion or faculty which Occu-
•' • •' patioiis.

he then useth (except he shalbe admytted to another

corporation) uppon payne, of every one that shall do the

contrary, to forfet and lose his and theire fredom.

[2.] That Robert Fallowes, gyrdler,^ (notwithstanding a ^1^''

former order for his disfraunchesing,) shalbe restored to

liis fredom of this cittie, uppon condicion that he reforme

his bad condicions and medle not with no other trade

then properly apperteyneth to his occupacion ; other-

wyse this graunt for his lyberty and fredom shalbe voyd

and of no effect.

1 Easter-day, Iti Ai)ril, lbb7. '•* See p. l.W.
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John T,nt-
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To.! That John Luttrell Fitz Robart shall have of the koih... . m- *-

cittie revenues the som of thyrtie shillinges, sterling, for

his chardges to be bestowed in travayling to the county

of Cork, to vewe and take survey of the parsonadge of

Rathbarry, in the county of Cork, as one aucthorished

for that purpose, and that he is to rotorn with a trewe

survey l)y the next assembly.

[-i.] Wher[as] the occupiers of the land of Calgans-

ton, as is enformed, do cutt the tymber growing there,

and permytt the howses to goe to decaye, to the grete

hyndrance of the citties inherytance : yt is agreed, by

the aucthoryty aforsaid, that Mr. Gyles Alen shall

distraj^ne for the rent dewe for the said Calganston, and

shalbe aucthorished to sewe for the wast.

[5.] That Stephen Sedgrave shall have the ofFyce of

craner in this cittie during his good demeanor therin,

he fynding suffycient suerty to the Sheryves for the

tyme being, to make satisfaction of such soms as shalbe

dewe unto them yearly out of the said offyce.

[6.] For causes seming good in this assembly, yt is

agreed that John Balloure, bedle of the poore, shall have

for his better maintenance, betwixt this and Mychaelmas

next, ten shillingfes, sterling:, of the cittie revenues, over

and above his auntient fee or stypent.

[7.] Where[as] Nicholas Breyford resteth indebted to

this cittie in the som of [iii.^i.] as parte of the fyne dewe

for his admyssion to the fredom of this cittie, for which

he hath bene a peticioner in this assembly for the re-

myttall therof ; and for that the cittie, having grete

cause to use the same mony, may not clerely remytt the

same ; and nevertheles yt is agreed, by the aucthoryty

aforsaid, so as the said Nicholas do fynd persons securyty

for payment of the said som, that then he shall have iii.

yeres for payment therof, that is to sale, xx.s., sterling,

yearly, untill the said \v\li. be fully payed and satisfyed.

[8.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : Richard

Fagan
; Sheriffs : Nicholas Weston, Michael Chamberlen.
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Admitted to franchise, on haviiiL,^ sitnimI appi-ciitic-e- 1'''*^-

sliip: Michael Hanh^e, Micliacl Quick, merchants; Thonms 'v
''^'"'•

Berry, tallow-chandler, Simon Rede, baker, John Lany,

cutler. As sons of freemen : Walter Fitzsymon, of I3al-

madroght, Christopher Duff, merchant.^

1687. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Acts and ordinances:— [1.1 Whereas John Dornin"' ^"'"'.

made peticion in this assembly to have consyderacion

for . . . travayling in the accomptes of tliis cittie

this iii. j'^eres past, and also for his greate travayle taken

in making a boke of the revenue of this cittie: it is b^o''"''''.v° reveiiiif.

jio-reed that Mr. Nicholas Ball, Mr. Lennan, Mr. Walter

Sedgrave, and Mr, John Forster, or eny thre of them,

shall consyder of the said boke and other the paynes

. . . snid Mr. Doming, and theruppon what consy-

deracion they shall ... to gyve . . . are con-

tented that the same be born and payed uppon the

cittie revenues.

[2.] Whereas, by former lawes and orders establyshed

in this cittie, no forren shall use or kepe open shop ForeisjuerH.

within this cittie or suburbs, and that the Mayor and

Sheryves for the tj^me being shall, by warrant of the

said lawes, shut the shops of every such forren, which is

omytted by them, to the losse and hyndrance of dyvers lobs.

tlie free cittezens : it is therfore ordered, by the auc- Free
citizeu^.

thoryty aforsaid, that the former lawes shalbe putt in F'^^I"""'"'

execucion by Mr. Mayor and Sheryves ; and if the said

Mayor and Sheryves for the tyme being do not uppt)n

complaynt execut the same, then they shall forfeyt and

paye, as ofte as they omytt, x.li, tociens quociens.

[3.] That the Sheryves for the tyme beinge shall si'eriffH.

ryde the sea coastes and sett the customes as it hath nu\u»! the

beene accustomed at all tymes as occasion shall rise, custom*,

uppon payne of x.li., tociens quociens; and that the

1 Ms. ol.lit.-raterl.

VOL. IL P
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1587.
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foniier lawes bee putt in execusiou agaynst suche eoIh
in. 42

Sheryves as hath not rydden the same ; and that alsoe

it is agreed that the fraunches shalbe rydden this yeare.

[4.] Subject to the approval of the auditors, twenty

shilHiigs chiimed by Thomas Stephens, late marshal, to

be paid to hiin for overseeing the common fleshshambles.^

[5.] That Corbet Daly, gonner of tliip cittie, fallen to

decay and povertye, shall have a plase and bed roulme

in St. Johns House, free, without paying eny thinge for

the same.

[6.] Order for repayment of thirty shillings, expended

b}'- Nicholas Sedgrave, late officer, on repairs of his mace.

Officers hereafter to give bond for surrender of their

maces.

-

[7.] That a warrant shalbe made to Mr. Thresorer, to

disburse . . . for repayring and newe mending of

the mace of John Cruise, officer, and to be delyvered

unto hym, under the condicion aforsaid.

[8.] That such mony as is dewe unto the cittezens for

victualling of soldyors at this tyme shalbe imployed in

corn, for a perpetual store for the cittie, at vi.s., sterling,

the peck of good, sound and well wynnowed corn, of the

ould Towlsell peck measure ; halfe of which corn to be

recevid this yeare, and thother halfe the next yeare
;

and that the aldermen and such as have not born soldiors

shall make upp the som of two hundred pounds, sterling,

to be joyned with the som conteyned in the warrantes,

to be imployed for a further increase of corn for a per-

petuall store as before : it is further agreed that viii.

honnest cittezens shalbe sworn to receve the said corn,

and faithfully to preserve and kepe the same from tyme

to tyme, as shalbe ordered in open assembly
;
provyded

illwaycs that good securyty shalbe taken for the trewe

payment and delyvery of the said corn.

Admitted to fi-anchise, on liaving served apprentice- m.*

1, - Ms. obliterated,
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1

ship: Jolm Colgon, mcrcluiut, Edwjinl llinr..nl, >iiiitli.
'''•'

AiliiiiKKinu*

Patrick Morclio, glover, Patrick Duff, butcher. As bous
\:il^""

of freemen: Richard Dillon, butcher, Nicliolas Browne,

baker.

1587. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Richard Fagan. Sheriffs : Nichohis Weston Mayor.

Michael Chamberlen.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : David

Browne, yeoman. Admitted, on having served appren-

ticeship : Simon Ley, Mark Forster, John Grawe, mer-

chants, Richard Corcran, baker, Maurice Connell, mason,

William Browne, miller, Nicholas Edwards, skinner. As

son of freeman : Thomas Bryan. On payment of fine

:

Thomas Londers, yeoman, Philip Low sly, cook.

1587-8.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1587. i'8'-«-

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Where[as] certayne the

inhabitantes of this cittie, videlicet, Patrick . . , Thomas

Troddan, Robert Caddell, . . , Richard . . , William

Myllechap, . , . Hethcot, William Banckes, Sylvester

Mascoll, John Maghry, . . , Peter Lanhoy, William

Allen, John Frythe and the wyddowe Kelly hath in-

truded uppon the corporacion of marchantes, contrary intnisi.n.

as well to the charter of the said corporacion, as also ratiou of
merfliaiit.s.

contrary to the effect of a lawe made in the tyme cuarter.
•^ •' Law.

of Mr. John Lennans Mayoraltie ;'- for whiche the master

and company of marchantes have complayned in this Mir, hints.

assembly, and prayeth that the sayd lawe maye bo

putt in execusion agaynst the sayd persons : yt is ther-

fore ordered and agreed, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that

notwithstanding the sayd former lawe, for that the sayd

Mayor, Sheryves, comens and cittezens in this assembly

are moste wylling to conserve quyet order and peaciblo

neighborod emongst the cittezens of this cittie, and loth

1 30 Elizabeth. 2 See p. 18G.
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thev are also to intlioht the lievie paynes ordeyned for roihi,

such as hath offended agaynst this lawe, that thertore

vf the forenamed persons shall submytt themselvis and

require remyssion of theire offences with gyving securyty

not to offend in lick cases herafter, then they to be

remytted of the sayd offences ; other\vyse the lawe to

be putt in execusion agaynst them.

[2.] Where[as] the cittizens of this cittie are tearmly

impanelled into the castle, to serve and trie yssues in her

majesties courtes, wherby they are greatly hyndred by

losses of yssues and other thinges which maye be pre-

vented by the grauntes of her majesties progenitors, as

is intended : wherfore, to thend the contentes of our sayd

grauntes may be obteyned, and wee freed of this our

payne and chardge, wee do hereby graunt and agree,

that yf yt maye be obtejmed that the cittizens of this

cittie shalbe dischardged of and from theire apparance to

be made in all and every her majesties courtes uppon eny

process to trie yssues betwixt partie and partie, except

yt concern the queues majestie and the comonaltie of this

cittie, and that the sayde cittezens do not lose yssues for

theire not apparances, that for this good purpose there

shalbe layde forthe and disbursed of the citties threasure

so moche as shalbe thought fytt by Mr. Mayor, Mr.

Recordor, Mr. Gaydon and Mr. Lennan, for the bringing

to passe the alowance of the saj'-d imunitie ; and also to

bring to passe the getting of such yssues and amerce-

mentes as are graunted to this cittie by queue Maries

graunt ;^ yt is also agreed that Mr. Gaydon, Mr. Lennan,

James Queytrot and Nicholas Ford shall gyve theire

attendance uppon such lerned men as shalbe appoynted

to deal in^this cause, and take care of the charters of this

cittie.

[3.] That Mr. Lennan, Edward Condran, James Quey-

trot and William Gough shallje agcntos and attornies to

1 See vol. i., p.
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represent the suites of tliis eittie, and to deinjuid tlie v^^.

rentes, provyded alwayes that their ancthoryty may be eUy."
°'

called in at all tymes at the wyll and pleasure of the

Mayor and Sheryves.

[4.1 That sir Robert Dyllon,^ knyo-ht, shall have a lese RirRoLct

for tearme of foure skore and nynetcn yeares uppon a

mese, witli thappurtenances, in Oxmanton, wherin Thomas u.n"""''

Coppron did dwell, at such yearely rent as the sayd Mr. cui',',""".

Coppron payed for the same, the sayd Sir Robert surren-

dring his present intrest and payeing unto the eittie v.li.

viii.d for arrerages of rent due out of the sayd mese, and

that the sayd sir Robert shall befriend us in our Irish

causes, with other covenantes and condicions to be in-

serted in his lese.

[5.] Order on remission of fine for not bearing of ball Baii.

at Shrovetide.^ shroveti.ic.

[6.] Order in relation to pavement of streets.^ Pavcmeut.

[7.] Grant of lease of part of Clonturck to John ci..iituiek.

Lennan, on condition of its being recovered by him from

assignees of John Bath."^

[8.] Election of alderman in place of Nicholas Fitz- Alderman,

symons, deceased.^

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Nicholas
j^.'^J'^'if'""'

Carmick, yeoman. Admitted, on having served appren- *^''*'**-'-

ticeship : John Fottrell, merchant, Nicholas Kenny,

butcher, John Kelly, mason, William Bee, shoemaker,

Thomas Robenson, tailor. In right of wife : Thomas

Bill, tallow-chandler. As sons of freemen : Robert

Fitzsymons, merchant, John Mony, mason. On payment

of fine: William Allen, saddler, Christopher Wafer,

mariner.

1588, Fourth Friday after Easter.'' isw.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Former orders, to prevent

1 Sir Eobert Dillon, chief justice of I 2, 8, 4. B Ms. obliterated,

tlie couiinoii pleas, Irclaml. I
' Euster-diiy, 7 April, 15>^?.
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intrusions on corporations, to be enforced by j\Iayor and EuH ix,
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recorder.^

[2.] Lease, to Henry Parsons, of part of room over

lane leading to Jenevals Inns, adjoining church of St.

Nicholas.-

[3.] It is further agreed that yf the ofFycers of this

cittie, or eny of them, do not make and weare the gownes

gyven and to bee gyven them for theire lyverie duringe

the tyme they are with theire masters that gyves them

the same, and the Mayor and Sheryves do gyye them

none for that j^eare ; and, withall, it is agreed that

everie the sayd ofFycers shall weare every holie daj^e

and stacion dayes theire capps, and no hattes, uppon

payne of xlviii. howres imprisonment, without favour

or grace.

[4.] Disfranchisement of free citizens who pass goods

of foreigners in evasion of customs.^

[5.] Lease, to William Hayden, treasurer of cathedral

of Christ Church : a garden or plot of ground without

Disturb-
iiiice.

May-diiy
Newgate

FraiicUiae.

friars' !,ate. Whitefriars' grate, part of All Hallows : term, sixty-
AU Hal- & ' i y > .7

lows. one years ; annual rent, fifteen shillings, Irish.*

[6.] Enquiry to be made by Mayor, in relation to

disturbance on last May-day
;
promoters to be impri-

soned in Newgate, in irons, for twenty days ; no ensigns

but those of the city to be borne on station days."*

[7.] Petitions or bills for admission to freedom to be

given in to the Mayor on the day before the assembly."

Unfreemeu.
[^g.] Enforcement of orders relative to unfreemen

living and trading in Dublin ; their great increase in

numbers is injurious to freemen.'^

[9.] Obliterated.

cJiTdrau. t^^] Pa-yincnt to Edward Condran out of fines re-

ceived from freemen.^

[11, 12.] Obliterated.

foVren*.'*'"*
Admitted to franchise on having served apprentice-

''^^- ship : John Neyle, Nicholas Talbot, John Forster Fitz-

' -, ^. *, ^, ", ". •* Ms. obliterated.
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Bredan, merchants
; William Si:»cnst'eld, butcliur, SiumiLl i:^.

Coyle, William Nolan, shoemakers, John Lalor, smith.

1588. Fourth Friday after 24- June.

[1.] Wher[as] Thomas Rede, baker, was by the hnvos

of this cittie to paie, for thuse of this cittie the som of

. . shillins^es, Irish, as a fyne for not beringe a ball the '^'•"'•

last Shroftyde : it is nevertheles agreed for causes sem- shr.n-.ii.ic.

ing good in this assembly that he shall paie tliyrtic

shillinges, Irish, and the rest to be remytted unto liyiii ;

for which this shalbe to the thresorer a suflfycient

warrant uppon [his accompt.]

Acts and ordinances :—[2.] Where[as] Mr. John

Forster and Mr. Thomas Smith, aldermen, were by

former warrant of assembly aucthorished to prosecut the

teythes of TaMidowe for recoverinsc the same to the ^'^'l''?-

citties use, wherin as yet no end is taken : wherfore,

for the more spedier dispach and expedicion therin, yt is

ordred that Mr. Walter Sedgrave, John Terrell and

James Bellewe, who are by Gods permyssion to take

the offyces of Mayor and Sheryves this next yeare ; and
^^^Jl^g

withall that . . . them shalbe joyned with the said

Mr. Forster and Mr. Smith for receving of the said

teythes ; the chardges of the suite therof to be born

uppon the cittie revenues, and afore the receving therof

the said chardges to be defaulked of the first fruits

that shalbe receved.

[3.] Whereas compleynt is exhibyted in this assembly

by the comons of this cittie concerning the extreame deal-

ing of shomakers in this cittie, as well in uttering of bad ^l^'r-.

shoes as also [in taking] an excessive price for the same, to r«-ico8.

the greate hyndraunce of her majesties subiectcs: it is

therfore agreed, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that Mr.

Mayor shall examyne, and fynding the compleynt of the

comons to be trewe, then his woorship . . . country |:',;'''^'"y

shomakers in the market dayes as hath bene heretofore
'^^l)^l^^

accustomed for the [ease of] her highnes subiectcs.
'^"•"'
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1588.

Foreiguere.

Victualling,

Glebe.

Tliomas-
cnirt.

AI.Lot of
Tboiuas-
coiirt.

J iirisilic-

tiou of city,

Mayor.

Tlioiuas-
court.
Thomas-
street.

Conuuon
luiU.

Niimljers.

Ui>i>et
lioui<e.

Anseiubly
days.

[4.] Wliere[as] compleynt is lickwyse made in tliisEoiiii

assembly by the comoiis that dyvers forrens, not being

free in this cittie, uscth victuelling and other trades as

well within this cittie as in the pretended gleabe of

Thomascourt and elswhere in the suburbes of this cittie,

contrary to the hiwes of this cittie in that behalfe pro-

vyded, to the greate hyndrance of the free cittezens:

it is therfore ordered in this assembly that the sayd lawes

shalbe putt in execusion uppon compleynt to be made to

Mr. Mayor, and that Mr. Recordor and the comen councell

of this cittie shall eonsyder of the order taken betwixt

the cittie and the abot of Thomascourt, and theruppon

to laye downe what they shall thinck convenient and

standing with lawe as concerning the jurisdiction apper-

teyning to the cittie, and what aucthoryty the Mayor of

this cittie maye use uppon the inhabitantes that dwelleth

in Thomascourt and the houses therof in Thomastret,

and also to laye downe what the sayd inhabitantes maye

exercise therof of the faculties graunted to the cittezens
;

this to be done by the twelfth day of the next tearme,

and to be followed by Mr. Forster and Mr. Malone . . .

[5.] Order for alteration of gutters of the comon hall,

to exclude water.^

[6.] That the nombers of xlviii. and Ixxxxvi. in the

upper house uppon assembly daies shall kepe tlieire

roumes and places according to their cawling in auntietie,

and that none of them shall remove out and from his

place except when he is showing or declarying his mynd,

at which tyme he is to demene hymselfe in quiet and

orderlie manner, uppon payne of xii.d, sterling, for every

ortence, presently to be receved by the Sheryves for the

tyme being, to be bestowed in plank and other stuffe for

tlie better bewtefying of that howse, and the Sheryves

ttj be accomptable for the said receipt and the imploy-

ment therof.

1 Ms. iiartly obliterate'!.
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[7.J Obliterated. 1.^58,

[8.] Postponement of demand on lord chancellor^ for cbni.ceiior.

ninety pecks of corn due by him to the city.^ Com.

[9.] Obliterated.

Admissions to franchise :—By special trracc : John a-ihhh.

Aghe, yeoman. Admitted, on having served apprentice- '«•'"'«-•»''»«'•

ship : Luke Ledwich, Robert Fcypo, Mark Clynton,

Richard Gowborn, Patrick Caddell, merchants; William

Roo, cook, Donat Boghell, mason, Edmond Kene, John

Lales, tailors. As son of freeman : Francis Cusakc,

merchant. On payment of tine : William Leiny, carter
;

Thomas Barry, shoemaker, with covenant not to intrude

on any corporation. Also : sir Henry Harryngton,^

knight ; condition : promise to aid the corporations and

not to injure any of them.

1588. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Walter [Sedgrave]. Sheriffs: John Terrell, ^ijfj;;'Jj_^

[James Bellewe.]

Auditors: Mayor, Treasurer, Mr. Richard Fagan, Mr. Aiuutors.

Dongan, Francis Taylor, Nicholas Weston, William

Goughe, Nicholas Ford, John Myles, Robert Caddell

James . . . Masters of works : Michael Chamberlen, ^^",t^;"
°^

John Luttrell FitzThomas.

Acts and ordinances:— [1.] Wheras greate hyndrauce

groweth to the freemen inhabitantes in this cittie by

reason of the nomber of artifycers and others using trade Artificers,

uppon the fflybe of St. Patrickes, beinsc not free of this G)ei.e of st.

cittie, contrary to an agreement past betwixt this cittie

and the lord archbusshoppe, wherof complaynt is exhy- A^'V^'^;,

bited in this assembly : it is agreed and ordered, by the

aucthorytie of this assembly, that Mr, Mayor and Mr.

Recordor, with the assystance of some of the masters

1 Adam Loftus, archbishop of Dubliu. 1 account of defeat of bis forces hy th«

^ Ms. partly olilitprated

•"* For uotices of sir Heury Harring-

ton, with cotemporary drawing aud

Irish, near Wicklow, iu 1590, sec " F.ic-

similes of National Mauuscripta of

Ireland," part iv.-l. London: 1882.
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1588.

Unfreemen.

Shops,
lutrusion.

Trinity
Gild.

Bichard
Houusell.

Cesses.

Corpora-
tions.
Artificers.

Nicholas
BaU.

Buoy.

Towpr.
Bir.

W.nter-
bailiffs.

George
Thornton.

Lease.

shall confer with the lord archbusshoppe to request his koIi
JU.48

lordship not to countenance or back such unfreemen as

dwelleth uppon the said lands, and also to desyre his

honor to performe the order taken betwixt his lordship

and the cittie, which yf he shall not consent unto, then

we do agree that such unfreemen as there dwelleth

shalbe put from ther trade and keping of their oppen

shopps, and also sued for their intruding uppon the

cittie lyberties.

[2.] Wheras the master and wardens of the Trenitie

Yeald complayneth that, notwithstanding an order^ taken

in the tyme of Mr. Richard Rounsells first Mayoralty,

in all cesses and chardges growing in this cittie, they

are chardged with two parts, and the other corporations

and artificers with the other part, wherin they find them-

selves aggrieved : it is therefore agreed and ordered, by

the aucthoryty aforsaid, that Mr. Mayor peruse the

former order layde downe in Mr. Rounsells tyme, and

see it putt in execution.

[3.] Forasmuche as Mr. Nicholas Ball have surrendered

upp his intrest which he hath from this cittie uppon the

perquisytes growing dewe by the pearche in respect of

a towre which by him should be bylded uppon the barr,

and for that also the pearch lately set up by the water-

balyves is now fallen : it is ordered, by the aucthorytie

aforsaid, that captain George Thornton shall have the

lick yeares and intrest uppon the same perquisytes as

the said Mr. Ball had by the said former intrest, he

bylding upp a towre uppon the barr by M3^chaelmas

next, and observing such covenantes and condicions as

shalbe inserted in his lese ; withall, it is agreed that the

waterbalyves shall presently putt up a pearche or bo3'e

uppon their chardges ; otherwyse they to receive no

profytes thereby.

[4.] Order to recover by law, at city charge, the two I

1 See p. 137.
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hundred and fifty pecks of corn due by Gyles Allen fur isms.

Ballyciillan and its grange, according to order made in oyK^H

Mayoralty^ of William Piccott.^ itiny"

[5.] Order : Cessors hereafter appointed shall be sworn cob«orH.

to assess every man indifierently, according to his ability

and their knowledge.^

[6.] Order: Mayor and Sheriffs to enforce the laws

against unfree persons exercising trade as victuallers.* Victuaiiurs.

[7.1 Order : James Fullerton,^ schoolmaster, to have -'"i""^"
"- - '

Full.rtoii,

twenty pounds, sterling, for teaching; the children of the s*^'"-"'-

citizens for this year. He shall use all diligence, take

nothing from the children, and have liberty to teach

scholars from the country, for so much as he may
reasonably agree upon with them. For his diet, Mr. Diet.

Walter Ball has taken charge " for a casualty " granted waiter

to him.^

[8.] Order : John Lampkin, sword-bearer, being greatly LnmUin

weakened by years, and not able to perform the duty of beareV.

his office, shall have, during his life, of the benevolence

of the city, five pounds, Irish, per annum. Richard Con- Kicbai-a

dran is appointed to the office of sword-bearer.^

[9.1 Order : Thomas Ball to be treasurer for the ensu- Thomas
Ball,

ing year ; to receive the rents and profits of the city, treasurer,

remove encroachments, search diligently for concealed

lands ; annual stipend, ten pounds, sterling, exclusive of stipen.i.

allowances on arrears and lands recovered for the city.^

[10.] James Janes and Thomas Gerrott elected

aldermen. Auiermeu.

Admitted to franchise, on havino- served apprentice- Adinissiona
' => ^ ^ to fniu-

ship: Henry Proudfote, Patrick Proudfote, John ciusc.

Browne, James Preston, merchants, John Kenedy, joiner,

Thomas Keane, miller. As son of freeman : Thomas

Ball, gentleman. On payment of fine : Patrick Gooding,

plasterer.

1 1585-6. See p. 199.
|

» See p. 201.

', », » Ms. partly obliterated. I
«, 7, 8 Ms. partly obliluruled,
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15SS-S.

Sir John
Perrot.

Silver cup.

Corbet
Daly,
master

Stii^nd.

Gown.

Bobert
Payuior,

Livery
clouk.

Pillory.

1588-9.^ Fouith Friday after 25th December, 158S

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Where [as] Sir John Perrot,^

late lord deputie, as a token of his zeale and affecion

borne towards this cittie, did leve unto this cittie a stand-

ing cupp of sj-lver with a cover duble gvlded, weyeiug

xxvi. ounces and a half, to pass from one ^layor to an

other, and so to contynue for ever : it is ordered and estab-

lished, by the aucthoryty of this assembly, for the better

preservation of the same cupp, that the thresorer for the

tyme being shalbe chardged with the said cupp uppon

his accompt, and the same to be by him delivered to the

Mayor for the tyme being uppon the morrowe after

Mychaelmas dale, taking a bond uppon the said Mayor of

xxiL sterling, to delyver the same to hym that dale twel-

month after, in as good case as yt was delivered.

[2.J Forasuioche as Corbet Daly, master gonner of thi-

cittie, is growne thrughe age to that weknes of boddie a.s

that he can not execut his office, nor gyve that attend-

aunce uppon Mr. Mayor as by dutie he ought : it is

agreed, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that he shalbe

amoved from his said office, and that he shall have, during

his lyfe, of this cittie revenues thre pounds, Irish, yearlie,

towards his mayntenance, wherof xLs. is for his stipent,

and XX.S. to bie hym a fryse gowne.

[3.] That Robert Payntor, gonner, shall have the

roulme and place of Corbet Daly, late master gonner of

this cittie, for this yeare tyll Mychaelmas next, for a

trj-all of his suflfycienty, for which tyme he shall have

foure pounds, Irishe, for a lyvery cloke, conteyning two

yerds and a half brode clothe, and xv.s., Irish, in lewe of

one yerd and a half more, for making upp foure yerds

clothe, being the quantyty of the lyvery accustomed to be

payed to the gonner for the tyme being.

[4.] Where[as] the inhabitantes dwelling aboute the

pyllory in this cittie compleyneth that, by reason the

1 31 Elizateti.

!* Sir Johu Perrot was lord deputy in

Ireland for qneen Elizabeth, 1.584-15ea
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place of the water under the same remeyneth open, i^s^g-g.

great store of fylth is throwne into the same by evyll

disposed persons, to the great perill of infection of the infection,

said inhahitantes, who bryngeth theire water from thence

;

therefore prayeth that the same pj'llory maye be removed

into some other place, and a pomp to be made over the Pump.

same water, with iiii. yssues : it is ordered, by the auc-

thoryty aforsaid, that Mr. Mayor and iiii. aldermen shall

call unto them the chiefe inhabitantes aboute the pyllory,

and to conferr in this cause, and what [order] they take,

the same to be established as a lawe.

[5.] Where [as] ould Mr. Newman did leve a sylver Newman,

cupp^ unto this cittie by wave of gyit to be contynued ^^^''^' *'"P'

from one Mayor unto an other, which cupp coming to the

hands of Mr. Michael Bee, som tyme Mayor of this cittie, Michael

was by him done awaye : it is therfore ordered that the Mayor.

said Mr. Bee shall be enforced either to delyver the same,

or the just value therof, to make a lick [cupp], and this

to be earnestly followed by Mr. Thresorer.

[6.] That the order taken the last Easter assembly

towching the cleaning of Colman's broke, shalbe putt in Coiman's
,

° °
^

' ir brook.

execusion, and that Mr. Devnish shall receve the cess b}'^

the hands of the constables, and he to putt the work

forward and appoint such persons for the overseeing of

the work as to him shall seme fytt.

[7.] That, towards the furtherance of the bylding of

the steaple of Christchurch, the deane and chapter shall ^^*^p'«-

have the labour of one man out every housse in this '^^^<=^'-

cittie and suburbs therof, at such tj'me as the worke

goeth forwarde ; and the same to be plotted by Mr. Mayor

and collected by the constables of the severall wards by

Mr. Mayors direction.

[8.] Wheare[as] one Mr. Dallahyde did bequethe and Daiiahrde.

wyll unto this cittie a certa} u quantyty of bokes, at the Books.

cittie of Rone in Fraunce, and to thend the same may be Eouen.

I See vol. i., p 471.
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hrouffht hither, it is agreed, by the aucthoiytie of this EoI
" m,

assembly, that a warrant of attorny shalbe made to

wes^oif Nicholas Weston and Mathewe Handcok to receive and

H:mdcok. bring home the said bokes, and what cliardges they shall

bestow upon the bringing of the said bokes, the cittie

to here the same.

Tnim^ter. [9-] Whei'as hcrtofore the drummer, trompetor and

Guuiier. cronner havinof the . . . did attend often in clokes
Cloaks. ^ c3

of dyvers cullors with . . . [and wheras] Mr. Mayor

that nowe is have gyven clokes . . . they are

knowne to belong to the cittie : it is ordered . . .

Liveries, clokcs shalbe accompted as parsell of their said lyveries

to the . . . and a halfe, and the overplus to be

Badges. gyvcu them ether . . . badges being in nomber six,

wherof three are bestowed uppon them this . . .

Admissions to franchise.^ "'•

^''^^-
1589. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Bichard Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Whereas Mr. Richard

Francis ' Ncttcrvylc liavo recovered agaynst Fraunces Taylor the

"•"rket
horsse market, whereuppon certayne tenementes are

bylded, and nowe in lese with the said Fraunces, which

Tenements, teuementes are thretned by the said Mr. Nettervyle to be

pulled downe ; concerning the which Mr. Maj^or that nowe

is have had conferrence with the said Mr. Nettervyle,

and he, for his parte, have made profer to referr the order-

Bichard ing of tlic causc to Richard Ussher, gentleman : it is

therfore condysended and ordered, by the aucthoryty of

Kj^cimrd this assembly, that Mr. Richard Fagan shall, on the

behalfe of the cittie, joyne with the said Mr. Ussher, in

ordering of the said cause, before which the said Mr.

Fagan must see the lese from the cittie that nowe is

with Mr. Taylor, and knowe whether tlier be eny war-

rantise therin or not.

writ^ht. [2.] That so long as Patrick Wright shall contynue in

1 Ms. oWiterated. i Easter-day, 30 March, 1589.
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carefull keping and preserving the course ol" the water i.w.

coming to the condytes, as hetherunto he hath don, that Couauli*.

he shall have the keping of tlie said course in sorte and

maner as Patrick Crosby had, together with such pro- Patrick

fytes as therby groweth during his carefull dyllygons

therin.

[3.] Wheras Thomas Long did pass unto Mr. Lennan,

late thresorer, a bond of xx.li., sterling, with condicion

for delyvering ii. barreylls powder, which he borrowed of Powa.r.

the cittie store, and, in respect of his default made by the city store,

tyme of delyvery tlierof, the said bond is chardged in the

said thresorers accompt at xx.li., sterling ; and forasmoche

as the said powder was borrowed for making sporte

uppon Maye dale, and other tymes wlierin the Mayor of May.day.

the Bulrinff useth sporte : it is ordered and aOTeed that *!"-' '^""'

the advantage of the said bond shall not be taken agaynst

hym, but he delyvering unto Mr. Thresorer that nowe is

ii. barreylls of good powder, he shalbe relesed of the

said bond.

[4, 5.] Grants of leases :—to George Cooke : a little Leases.

plot of ground under the town wall opposite his house ;

Town waii.

to Edmund Browne : a small garden by St. Stephen's, stepi.eu-s.

part of All Hallows. ^
Haiiows.

[6.] Order, on petition of inhabitants of Wood quay : wood-(iu:.y.

licence to erect a slip there ; the Mayor and treasurer to siii>.

examine grant made to Mr. Fyan for slip in that place.^

[7.] For dyvers and sondry urgent causes mote for the

good state of this cittie, we have cause to make our

humble suyte to the queues majestic, which we can not
^^lll°

bring to pass without a som of mony : therfor it is Money,

agreed that such som of mony as Mr. Mayor, Mr. Recor-

der, Mr. Richard Fagan, Mr. Christofer Fagan, Mr.

Forster, Mr. Malon, both the Sheryfes, Nicholas Ford,

Richard Enose, Thomas Crowe, and Patrick Maghry

shall gett by fyne or other waj'^es (not chardging the

1, - Ms. partly obltt-ratt'tl.
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1589.

Charges.

Mavor.

Sheriffs.

revenues), that the same be collected and payed towards roii i

the supportacion of the chardges of such as shalbe

appoynted to bring the same to pass, and that they shall

have aucthoryty herby to impose the same.

[8.] Elections for ensuing year :—Mayor : John For-

ster, alderman; Sheriffs: Matthew Handcoke, Thomas

Browne.

Admissions to franchise.^ m. 52

Citizens.

Liveries.

Verdict.

Iiidict-

mi^uts.

Disfran-
chisement.

Causes in
Euglaiid.

Niolirtlas

AVhitt,
In:l|-Hliu1.

TlKiiiiaH

V<T.1..1I.

Sti|).iid.

1589. Fourth Friday after 24 June. m.si

Acts and ordinances:—[1.] Wheras dyvers persons,

free cittezens of this cittie, contrary to the lawes and

statutes of this realme, weareth other mens lyveryes,

and, notwithstanding being admonished and forewarned

to forbere the wearing therof, they contynued the same,

and after were presented by verdj^t of a jurie to liave

encurred the danger of the said statutes, they neverthe-

les forbereth not the wearing of the said lyveryes :
it is

therfore ordered, by the aucthoryty of this assembly, that

if the said persons so indyted before Mr. Mayor and Mr.

Recordor wyll not gyve over the wearing of the said

lyveryes by the next poste sembly, and gyve good

assurance not to use the same eny more, then they to be

disfraunchesid according theffect of the said statutes.

[2.] That such persons as were appoynted the last

Easter assembly to levie such somsof mony as should be

recevid towards the prosecuting of the causes in England,

shall also have herby aucthorytie to appoynt \nnd no-

niynat an agent that shall prosecut and follow the said

causes.

[3.] Wheras Nicholas Whitt, marshall, complayneth that

Thomas Verdon, who nowe hath the offyce of marshall,

do not performe with hym for payment of such a stypent

as hath bene by former order in this cittie lymyted and

appoynted unto hym for his mayntenaunce of the same

i Ms. obliterated.
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oltycc : it is thcrfore aofreed that yf the .said Thomas liHS.

Verdon do not fynd present suerties for the payment of surutioH.

tlie said Whitt, according the former agreement, that

then the said Nicholas to have thexecusion and profytes

of the said offyce.

[4.] That Mr. Lennan and Mr. [Browne] shall peruse

the Newgat and the prisons therof by the poste sembly NewRato

and to vewc of the dofectes and reparacions itti"iir«

therof, and uppon their certifycat of . chardges

of the . and reparacion therof shall amount unto

above twenty pounds, sterling, the cittie to here the

chardges therof, and that the said xx.li, sterling,

shalbe layde out, from tyme to tyme, by Mr. Thomas ti....ui.s

Fit/.-

Fitzsymons towards the said reparacion, by thoversight symons.

of the said ]\Ir. Lennan and Thomas Browne, from tyme

to tyme, during the said foure yeares, for which, and

uppon a survey to be given to the cittie for performance survey,

herof by the said George [Fitzsymons], yt is ordered and

agreed that the said George shall have the ofFyce of

geyeoler of Newgate, with the perquisytes therof, during oaoier.

his good behavyor therin ; and he shall yearly fynd

suertie to the Sheryves for the tyme being to save them surety.

harmles and [for] payment of their rent ; and shall also Rent,

kcpe the said Newgate styfe and stanch during his conty-

iiuance in the said offyce ; and that the said George shall

kepe the gate and doe all other thinges that belongeth to G.ao.

the keper of the said gayole to do and execut, and also

to gyve his attendance uppon the Mayor and court at all ;^,^^4"'^"

tymcs as hath bene used by his predecessors. CourtV

[5.] That Henry Harryngton, knyght, shall have a lese
|*,|;^:;;::7

for tearme of thyrtie and one yeres, begynning from Easter *"'"•

last past, uppon Cella Sancti Salvatoris in Glandelaghe
j^J",','^^"-

and Rathdromyn, with all the landes, tenementes, and
^'^''omyn

other appurtenances, together with the rectories and par- Keetorico.

sonagcs of Silva Salvatoris, Rathdromyn, and Kyllaghe, Kyiiasfi^^--

and all tythes and alterages belonging to them and Qvrvy Tithe*

of them
; for which he shall paye yerly to this cittie x.li,

VOL. n. Q
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15S9.

James
FiiUerton,
school-
master.

Citizens.
Trade over
seas.

France.
Spain.

Customer.

Chester.
Liverpoo'.

Cocket.

Searcher.

Yarn.

Exaction.

Oeorge
Fitz-
symona,
gf-ioler.

John Whyt

sterliiio', curreut moiiv of Eiiojlaud, with other covenantes roii

auJ coudicions to be expressed in his lese.^

[6.] Order in relation to " dyet and fynding " for

James Fullerton, schoolmaster.^

[7 ] Where [as] complaynt have been made by dyvers

the comons of this cittie, that . . . mans memory

the free cittezens of the same cittie using trade over seas

. . . never dryven to paye above ii.(i., Irish, for theire

entry, and never were compelled . . . then for

Fraunce, Spayne, or such long voyadges, and that with
.

theire [owne consent, that] . . . notwithstanding one

Antony Stoghton, customer, enforceth the said [free citi-

zens to paye in.d.] for eche entry, and wyll not permytt

them to passe to Chester, Lerpole [or other places in Eng-

land] without taking a coquet, and for the which they

must paye iii.s., Irish, and withall that William Kelly,

searcher, exacteth a new chardge of iiii.cZ., sterling, uppon

every [packe of yearne, as it is aledged] : it is therfore

agreed, by thaucthoryty aforsayd, that the foresayd

[customer and searcher shalbe] cauled before Mr. Mayor

and recordor to deal with them, concerning [the offences

aforesaid, and yf] uppon conference the said customer

and searcher wyll not desist [from theire wrongfull] exac-

tion, then they to be delt withall by indytment or other-

weys [as shall stand with] lawe and justice.^

[8.] Where [as] by the removing of George Fytzsymons

to the offyce of geyoler ... of the mace is therby

voyde : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the auc-

. thorytie [of this] assembly, that John Whyt, offycer, shall

have the said roulme and place that the said George

latly had, during his good demenor and dyllygent atten-

dance therin, [together with] the proftytes therunto

belonging, and also together with the som of twenty

shillinges, sterling, yearly of the cittie revenues towards

his better maintenance in the said place as tlie said

George by graunt of assembly had.*

1, -', •<, * Ms. partly obliter.ated.
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[9.] That John Keyly, yeoman, shall have the rouline imo.

of sergyantcshyp that the said John Whyt formerly liad, s^rKo"u7-'^

[with the proffytes] therof, during his good demenor and

dylegent attendance therin.^

[10.] Remission, to Richard Fitzsymon, of twenty-five Rj'-iii'-.i

FitzHymon.

shillings due by him for default in not bearing ball.- Uaii.

[11.] Order, on petition of Nicholas Weston, merchant, Nichoins
WoBtOU.

tenant of cellar under Tholsel, for damafje sustained ^?"V-,o Tholsel.

through loss of wines and otherwise by part of the cellar wiues.

being built upon for strengthening the Tholsel.^

[12.] That noe butcher that hath eny boarde in the Butciiors.

cittie shambles shall bringe eny fleshe to the countrie

shambles to be soulde ; and alsoe that none other of the shamWos.

cittie butchers shall sell eny fleshe in the countrie sham-

bles in noe sorte then the countrie butchers doth uppon

market daies. ^^;''°'

[lo.] Exoneration of Gerald Young from serving office Exonona-

of Sherifl' during life ; consideration, eighty pounds, ster- siiriovaity.

ling, to be applied to maintenance of the city's agent in

England."^ Eutfiand.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- Aa missions
to fl-.lU-

ship : James Barnewall, Richard Newgent, merchants, ciiise.

Robert Meaghe, carpenter, Nicholas Jacob, butcher,

William Keting, " glasyer," Stephen Burges, baker, Tliad-

deus Clerck, yeoman, Christopher Arlon, tanner. As sons

of freemen: Patrick Umfry, yeoman, Patrick Royrk, cook,

Walter Dermot, saddler, Michael Fytzsymons, gentleman,

Simon Galtrom, merchant. On payment of fine : John

Wirrall, tanner, William Flyn, " seyler."

1589. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : John Forster. Sherifls : Matthew Handcok, Mnvor.

Thomas Browne.

Auditors : John Forster, Mayor, Walter Sedgrave, Auditors.

John Lennan, Francis Taylor, Nicholas Weston, James

1, 2, 3, 4 Ms. partly obliterated.
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15Sn.

Masters of
works.

Bicbard
Proudfote.

Newgate.

Sheriff
Handcok,

Coucorda-
tuiu.

Loimau,
treasurer.

Feighmac-
hiigh.

Oats.
Barley.

Peas.

Barry, William Goughe, Nicholas Burran, Thomas Sheld, koii

John Myles, James Browne, Thomas Eustace.

Masters of works : Nicholas Weston, James Bellewe.

Acts and Ordinances :— [1.] Whereas Richard Proud-

fote, merchant, holdeth for yeares of Mr. John Forster,

nowe Mayor, a tenement, with thappurtenances, without

Newgat, which by tennor of the said Mr. Mayors intrest

ought to bond to the wall of Newgat, and by som menes

was letted from the bylding of the same, so farr as his

intrest did warrant, by which meanes the said Proudfote,

as tenant to the same, can reap no commodyty therby,

but that the same tenement is presently waste : it is

agreed and ordered, by the aucthoryty of this assembly,

that the said Proudfote shall have from henceforth the

full contentes of the said lese and intrest according the

purport of the same, he payeing the arrerages dewe

thereuppon.

[2.] It is agreed and ordered, by the aucthoryty affor-

said, for causes seming good in this assembly, that

William Handcok, son to Mr. Sheryve Handcok, shall

have, towards the supportacion of his fathers chardges in

the said ofFyce, the som of fortie pounds, Irish, which was

promised hyra uppon his nomynacion and election to tlic

said offyce, the payement therof to be made out of such

proffytes as Mr. Ma3^or and aldermen shall appoynt by

concordatum.

[3.] Where[as] Mr. John Lennan, uppon his accompt as

thresorer, was chardged, for the lands and teythes in

Feighm[a]chughes^ contry and the marches, with the som

of xiiii.ii., Irish, out of which the said Mr. Lennan could

not receve above iii. peckes otes, one peck barly and

halfe a peck pese, and nevertheles did disburse and paie

to the cittie out of the said som six pounds ; and for that

the said Mr. Lennan take greate paynes, uppon his owne

1 Fiach, Bon of Hugh O'Byrno, of

Olcninalure, Wicklow. See " History

of Irish Confederation and War in

Ireland," vol. i., p. 178. Dublin : 1882.
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charJges, travayliiio- to the said Foigli[machugh]e.scontry isso.

severall tymes concerning the said lands and tovthes, I;""''«-

purposing to advance the citties benefyt therin, and that

he faythfully affyrmeth he never recevid eny commodyty

other then as before : it is agreed and ordered by the

aucthorytie aforsaid, that he shalbe forgyven and dis-

chardged, agaynst this cittie, of the remayne of the said

xiiiiii., being the som of viii. pounds.

[4.] That John Ballowre, bedle for the pore, in B.m.iie.

.
Pour.

hope of his good amendment, and to banish all strange

beggers, to banishe the swyne, to [look] unto other swine.

services of this cittie, and for keping the same clene, shall

have fortie shillinges, sterling, current mony of England,

per annum, during his dylligent and good demenor in the

said offyce, to the contentment of the Mayor for the tyme

or otherwise ; and it shalbe lawefull for the Mayor for

the tyme being to displace hym from the said ofFyce.

[5.] That Robart Payntor shall have thofFyce of master Robert

gonner in the cittie for this veare following, in sorte and luaster
<-> ./ o' gunner.

manner as he had the same this last yeare, in hope of his

more carefull dyllygence in the executing of the same, and

looking to the citties ordinance and municion.

[6.] Allowance of five pounds to Nicholas Weston, on Nicholas

. . .
Westou.

report oi persons appointed to inquire concerning damage

sustained by him.^ [See p. 227.]

[7.] Where [as] the cittezens compleyneth that they are Citizens,

impanelled in juryees in the castle contrary to the tennor Juries,

of the charters of this cittie : for the better preventing of charters,

ther said truble, it is agreed and ordered, by the auc-

thoryty aforesaid that pleas shall be put into the severall

courts where they are impanelled, upon the cittie

chardges, and the same to be assysted with the Icrncd

counsel of this cittie : it is agreed that James Qucytrott Ql?,e"trott.

and John Ussher shall be agents to cause the said suits UBsiier.
O Suits.

to be put forward.^

1, - Mb. pai'tly ohUterated.
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Tolboll.

Londou.

Meetings.

Companies.

Gowns.
Hoods.

Bi-oadcloth.

Hangman
liiue.

Sboe-
makerp.

Artificers.

Glebes.
St.

Patrick's
street.

T)ionia3
Btreet.

Intrusions.

[«.] Appointment of two collectors of the TolboU for eoii

the ensuing year.^

[9.] Wheras in all well governed places and citties, and "'• '*

e.specially in the cittie of London (of the government

wherof we are to take example), yt is used and accustomed

that in all metings and stacions the sufficientest of every

meting and companye do attend with good and semly

gownes, with hodes of the same clothe, although they be

not of the lyvery or comon counsell of this cittie, and for

as much as the using of the said order in this cittie,

might be in the showe of every stacion the more semely :

it is ordered, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that the master

of every company in this citt}'^, shall henceforwarde,

uppon payne of xl..*?., sterling, for every default, nomynat

and appoynt such and so many of his company as he

shall thyncke of abyllitie and fyt to wear broadclothe

gownes, over and besydes such as are of the lyveryes and

comon counsell, and that they, so to be from tyme to

tyme nomynated, shall attend every stacion dale with

hodes of same cloth upon the lick payne, to thend the

said showe in the stacion may be the more semly.-

[10.] Order for imprisonment and punishment of in-

habitants of Hanofman lane who refused obedience to

aldermen and other officers of the city.^

[11.] Where[as] the master and company of shomakers

compleyneth agaynst dyvers artyficers that worketh

uppon the glebe in St. Patrickes and Thomastret, to

the losse and injury of the said free cittezens, being not

free of the said cittie : wherfore it is agreed that the said

company of shomakers shall conferr with other the cor-

poracions, and emongst them to make choyse of two

.suffycient persons that shalbe agentes to prosecut such

actiotis as shalbe brought in the kynges benche agaynst

the intrudors ; for which it is agreed that the chardges

shalbe born uppon the cittie revenues : you must gyvQ in

', '•', * Ms. partly obliterated.
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their names by the post assembly, wherby weu may knowu is89,

their sufFyciency.

ri2.1 That Mr. Thomas Ball shalbe thrcsorcr of this 7'"""»«

cittie for this yeare following; for his paynes therin lie
'''''•''""'''•

shall have eight pounds, sterling, he performing, ob.serv-

ing and accomplyshing all suche poyntes and artickles as

are expressed in his graunt^ to the said ofFyce in th(3

Michaelmas assembly, Mr. Walter Sedgrave being Mayor,

and he to have the lick comodyties and benefyt as is

appoynted by the said former graunt, saving his fee to Fee.

be no more then is before.

[13.] Fraunces Taylor and Michael Chamberlen are
^,';'.^^J."<'"

=

appoynted and nomynated to be aldermen in this cittie,
li',','""'^''

videlicet, the said Fraunces in stede and place of Mr,

Christofer Sedgrave, decesed, and the said Michael in Sedprave.

place and stede of Mr. James Bellewe, who by this Beiiowe.

assembly is dischardged from the rowlme of an alderman,

saving to have his place in stacions and metinges.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- -^'i'"'*-

sioiis to
fraucliise.

ship : Nicholas Hamling, girdler, Thomas Corcran, Hugh

Corcran, carpenters, Thomas Quatermas, slater, Patrick

Ardan, William Enose, John Morre, Richard Colgon,

bakers, Richard Curragh, tailor, Edmond Ivers, Simon

Barnewall, saddlers, Nicholas Ryan, Thomas JMyles,

coopers. As son of freeman : Henry Geyrity, merchant,

William Travers, carpenter.

1589-90.2 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1589. isso-iw.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.1 Forasmoche as William swtninn,
^ -

_
cool..

Swetman, cooke, is throughe adge and other impedy-

mentes so wekned as he is not able to labor for the

releving of his pore famyly, and therby is greatly

decayed : in respect wherof, and for dyvers other good

consydcracions us moving, it is agreed and ordered, by

the aucthorytie of this assembly, that, as for bearing of

1 .See p. 219. ^ 32 Elizabeth.
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Soldiers.
Exeuiptiou.
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profits.

John
Doming.
James
Malou.

Account.

Dieting of

soldiers.

Auditors.

John
Jacob.

Cul|;anB-
tou.

soldyors, if eny such slialbe chardged uppon this cittie, Eou ij

the Sheryves for the tyme being shall have care to ease

the said William Swetman and his wyfe of that chardge

so farr as they reasonably maye.

[2.] Wheras Baruabe Rath, bellman, being placed in

St. Johns Howse by Mr. Walter Ball, in the tyme of his

Mayoralty, and that of late the said Barnabe is putt

from taking and receving the benefyt of the same place

by the pore of the Howse, other then for his lodging, in

respect he did not paye a fyne or income to the pore

according the accustomed order, which is xxiii.s., ster-

ling: it is nowe therefore agreed, by the aucthorytie

aforsaid, that the said Barnabe shall delyver xxiii..s. to

Mr. Walter Sedgrave, and he shall see the same imployed

as well in the mending of the said Barnabes lodging or

chamber as other the necessarye byldinges and repayra-

cions of the Howse as he shall see fytt; and withall it is

aoreed that the said Barnabe shall receve his porcion

of such profytes as groweth dewe unto the Howse as

other pore people of the Howse doth.

[3.] That John Doming and thexecutors of James

:Malon shalbe cauled before the present audytors of this

cittie, and delyver upp a perticular accompt of the dis-

Ijursmentes of clxxxvi.^i. xvii.s., sterling, or theraboutes,

which they recevid for dyet of soldiors in the tyme they

were Sheryves in this cittie; and whate thereuppon

shalbe found not to be satisfyed unto the cittezens, to

whom the same was dewe, the whole remayne theroi so

found to Ije dewe by the said audytors, to remayne and

be payed to the thresorer of this cittie to thuse of the

said cittie, and he therof to be chardgal)le uppon his

accompt. Our full mening is, that whatsoever eny

cittezcn can prove is dewe unto hjan of the som afFor-

said, the same shalbe trewly satisfyed.

[4.] Tliat John Jacob, of the Loghton, husbandman,

sliall have a lese for terme of threskorc and one j^eares

ujjpon Culganston, with thappurtenances, for which ])••
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shall payo yearly to this cittie viiiii., xiii.«. iiii.cZ., Irish, v^>.»,,

and two cowplc wache hens to the Mayor for the tyme,
"^'"'^^" "

and to by 1(1 ;i i^ood and substancyall howse in the same ""'''linK-
liullHU.

within thre yeares next, and to dwell in the same h^'ni-

selfe; with other covcnantes and condicions to he inserted

in his lese.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- A.imid-
BinllH to

ship: John More, merchant, Patrick Shagnes, miller, '"""•'''""•

Patrick Jacob, Edmond Morran, bakers, John Kelly, l)ut-

cher. As children of freemen : Caterina Wedon, James

Cusak, merchant. In right of wife : Robert Brodshoe,

pewterer.

1590. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ i59o.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Forasmoche as dyvers and

sondry mischefes and inconveniences hath ryscn, to the

manifest and open hyndrances of the free cittezens of this citizens,

cittie, by meanes wyddowes being free of the same do wi.iows.

dayly intermarry themselves with unfreemen, who in Uufreimen.

respect therof claymeth as of right to bee made free of the

said cittie, having never servid for the same : wherforc,

and to prevent the said myschefe, it is agreed by this

assembly that noe wyddowe being free of this cittie, and
J/'c^ty.'"

who ether hath maryed or herafter shall marye eny un-

freeman (other than such as alreddy are admytted), the

man soe maryed or to bee maryed to eny such wyddowe,

shall not be henceforward recevid to the fredom of Exch.siou.

this cittie, but be secluded from having, demanding or

taking eny benefyt therof by the former fredom of

his said wyfe, eny auncient ordynance, lawe, custom or

constitucion heretofore used to the contrary notwith-

standing : provided that this lawe shall not extende nor

be preiudiciall to eny fremans doughter uppon her fyrst
^f";;'^.|;|;;;;;

maryadge.

[2.] Wheras the master and company of goldsmithes ^'M^^

1 Eiistei--d;iy, VJ April, 1?H0,
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1590.
Gol.l-

imiths.
C..pi>pr-

smitU.

Fine.

Walter
Ball.

Louth.

All
Hallows.
M:iiue aud
Dale.

Port com.

n^lle-
cullau.

Thomas
Bull.

Election.

Mayor.

Slieriffs.

AdmiH-
Biong to
(rauchixc.

have encurred the penaltie of a lawe in this cittie, in re- Eoiux
m. 55.

.(^pect of theire admytting of Thadie Tole, coppersmith,

to be of theire company, he not being fyrst sworn a fre-

man of this cittie, for which they are to pay x.li. as a

fyne, nevertheles the boddie of this cittie, having con-

syderacion of theire fault and unwilling to extend the

rygor of the lawe, which justly might be inflycted uppon

them, and withall lest theire example should gyve lybertie

or be a presydent to other incorporacions to do the lick : it

is herby (in respect of theire small abylytie) ordered and

agreed, by the aucthorytie of the said assembly, that they

shall paye but fyve pounds, which is the halfyndell of

the fyne, and of the rest they are herby dischardged.

[3.] That Walter Ball, alderman, shall have a lese for

threskore and one yeares uppon a parsell of land belong-

ing to this cittie in the county of Louth, parsell of the

possessions of All Hallowes, cauled Maine and Dale, for

which he shall paye yearly viii.s., Irish, with further

covenantes and condicions to be inserted in his lese ; it is

ao-reed that Mr. Ball shall distraiue for such arrerages as

is dewe theron unto the cittie.

[4.] Whereas the cittie is thought to be hyndred the

value of xl.h'., by reason that the fyrst yeares porte [corn]

dewe for Ballecollan was not aunswered unto this cittie

:

it is agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie aforesaid, that

the former orderers appoynted by assembly shall confer

and take order herin by the end of this tearme, and yf

they then do not take order, then Mr. Thomas Ball shall

have aucthorytie, under the cittie seale, to sewe on the

citties behalfe the said cause.

[5.] It is also in this assembly ordered that Mr. Ed-

mond Devnish, alderman, shalbe Mayor of this cittie tlie

next yeare following, and Nicholas Burran and George

Kenedy Sheryves for the said yeare. i

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice-

.sliip: James Dowdall, John Burncll, James Orpe, mer-

chants, [Daniel] Dowlen, Robert Walshe, tailors, Thaddeus

m. r,Tl.
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Tole, coppersmith, John Colbally, John Bcu, gluvcrs, isoo,

Gerald Devolen, Patrick Macan, butchers, Nicholas Hop- Hioi."'to

ken, saddler, Wdhain Connell, cooper, Edinond Collon,

[John] Segerson, " chirurgions," as apprentices of J(jlin

Morfe, " chirurgion." As son of freeman : . . .

Blackny.

1590. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Acts and-ordinances :— [1.] Forasmoch as yt is thought

that the fyrr park and rogh park, part of Clynturke, and cijuturke.

certayne lands bie Cloghranhyddcrt is wrongfully with- j^lj^/j.^""

holden from the cittie by severall persons : to thend the

same maye be the better recovered agaynst such as nowe

by wrong tytle are possessed therof, yt is agreed by the

aucthorytie of this assembly that a lese shalbe made of

the said fyrr park and rogh parke unto Mr. Lennan for ^'^'''^•

seven yeares next, and that he prosecut the suit for

recovery therof uppon his owne chardges, yealding fyve

pounds per annum, during the said intrest, unto this

cittie ; and also that an intrest of the lands supposed

to be holden from this cittie at Cloghranheddert to be

made unto the said Mr. Lennan, unto the cittie use,

whereby action may be used, if the same be not for-

merly conveighed, in the lease of Ballecollan, ta Nicholas Baiiecoihm.

Veldon.^

[2.] Inasmoch as yt is thought that the lysence for

transportacion of lynnen yearne out of this realme,
f^^^^''^^^^,,

might nowe uppon occasions hapncd be obteyned in such

wyse as [that profjfyt therby might redound to the

boddie of this cittie : yt is therefore agreed, by the auc-

thorytie of this assembly, that six honest cittezens, such Honest

as Mr. Mayor and Mr. Recordor shall chose, shall have

the dealing for the obteyning of the said lysence ; and, Liceuoo.

for the obteyning therof, that they shall have the whole

proifyt of the said lysence, payeing therout yearly

1 Ms. pnrtly obliterated.
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Liueu
yaru.

Account.
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street.
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Grant to
Mayor.

Colmau's
brook.

Eicbard
Fnpin,
Mayor.

WttUs,

duriui'- the coutynuance of the said lysence, unto thisR,.iiix.
O "

. lu. oO.

cittie XK.li, sterling, per annum, as in the wrytniges

thcrof shalbe layde downe
;
provided that the cittezens

shall not be exacted to f:^yve or paye more custom for

a packe than what hath hertofore bene payed.^

[3.] William Goughe, John Morgan, John Myles, and

others appointed auditors, to take the account of Nicholas

Ford in relation to receipt of corn due to the city,

stated to have been delivered by him without authority .^

[4.] Forasmuche as the comon fleshe shambles in Fysh

stret was at the begynning erected and provided onely for

the contry bowchers : it is ordered and agreed, by the

aucthorytie aforesaid, that yf eny of the cittie bouchers

do resort thethcr to sell eny flesh, that they shall paye

lick custom as the contry bowchers doth from hence-

forward.^

[5.] Order to remedy inconveniences complained of by

inhabitants of St. Patrick street, caused by water gush-

ing or bursting forth from Forde's mill and by defect of

pavement.*

[6.] Grant to Edmond Devnish, Mayor for ensuing

year : forty pounds, sterling, in addition to corn and

other usual allowances.^

[7.] It is agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie afor-

said, [that as towching the clening of Cohiians broke,]

the order taken in Mr. Richard Fagans tyme [of Mayor-

altie shalbe putt in execucion ; and that] John Blackny

shalbe enforced to make [the waye under his howse

passable for] botes to carry away the fylth of the [said

broke as had been of auncient time used ; and that the]

inhabitantes whose grounds [lieth about the said broke

shalbe compelled by Mr. Mayor] to byld up so much of

the [walls in and about the said broke as theire land is

in] length, and that in such convenient [tyme and spede

as the said "M)\ ^layor shall appoint ;] and that for the

*, ^ Ms. partly obliterated.
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better clciiing [of the said brukc it is agreed tliat the i:,oo.

fylth of the] said broke shalbe cast uppon [the grounds
^ro"l|'"

"

adioyning, and by the inhabitantes of the] grounds to be

carried away uppon [chardge, or othei'wise to Ijury the

same in] theire grounds.^

[8.] Order for survey of " Crockers lane, in the back-
Ji'ue.'"""''

syde of Thomastret." ^

[9.] Obliterated.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- Admis." * * BiollH to

ship : Patrick Fox, Richard Holliwod, merchants, Ricliard f'-auchwo.

Scurlock, Simon Relick, Nicholas Walshe, tanners,

Walter Hykey, smith, Patrick English, William Browne,

bakers, Dionysius Reade, hat-maker, Daniel Byrn, cook.

As children of freemen : Margaret Bee, maiden, Mar-

gareta Fox, Elenora Fox, Edward Bee, " appottegari,"

Humfry Kelly, button-maker, Peter Dermot, Walter

Keuen, tanner, Richard Sedgrave, Richard Meaghe. On

payment of fine : Robert Shee, yeoman, James Byrsall,

plasterer.

1590. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Edmond Devnish. Sheriffs : Nicholas Burran, Mayor
•^ Sheriffs.

Walter Galtrome.

Treasurer: Richard Fauan. Auditors: Mayor, treasurer, Traisurer.
o "^ Auditors.

Mr. Forster, Mr. Walter Sedgrave, John Terrell, James

Barre, William Goughe, William Myllechap, John Mar-

shall, James Browne. Masters of works : Matthew Masters of

_ works.
Handcok, Thomas Browne.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Where [as], by reason of the

dropp of a gutter betwixt the skolehowse and a liowsc Sciiooi-

of Mr. Fraunces Taylor in Ram lane, the waull of the said ^^^ '"»--'•

skolehowse is thought in . . . decaie, yf the same be

not presently repeyred : for remedy wherof, it is ordered

and agreed, by thaucthorytie of this assembly, that Mr.

Mayor shall appoynt two artyficers . . . defectes of

1, ^ >Is, partly obliterated.
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1590. the said gutter, and who ought to repeyr the same ;
and roii i

Louae.' yf yt [is] founde . . . order shalbe taken for the

amendment therof.^

[2.] Wher[as] yt is compleyned that greate incon-

venience hapneth to this cittie by meanes of . . .

ti^ho-, of ^y ^^^® ^^^'*^ arclibusshopp beyond the cyrcuit which of

Dubhu.
riorlit ho ought to have, which groweth to the greate

Eucroach- r, a ' a ?5

meut. iiurt of the cittezens : it is therfore ordered and agreed

by the aucthorytie afForsaid, that Mr. Thresorer, Mr.

Forster, Mr. Walter Sedgrave, . . . and John Mar-

shall shall, by the advise of Mr. Recordor, take counsell

. . . use action wherby an end maye be taken by

course of lawe for quieting of the cause aiforsaid, and that

the chardges therof shalbe born upon the cittie revenues.

[3.] Thomas Nolan and David Beghan to have for

Toibou. their better maintenance the rent of the Tolboll for the

present year : " the said Thomas Nolan shall loke to

Col man's Colmans broke from tyme to tyme, and notify the
brook.

defectes therof to the Mayor." ^

Trumi)eter. [4.j Removal of John Hyll from office of trumpeter on

his petition.^

[p.] Discharge of John Adrian from portion of fine for

Ball. not bearing ball.*

[0.] Order: John Wliyte, officer, to pay for repair of

Mace. his macc, which he broke.^

Poor-house. [7.] That uouc slialbe admytted to the pore howse of

St. John's. St. Johns without Newgate from henceforward but the

decayed cittezens of this cittie, and yf eny be admytted

contrary to this order his admyssion to be voyde.

DiKfmn- [8.] Order for disfranchisement of Morish Connell, of
chiMment. oi , , ^

bliypstret, mason.^

Ger.ree [9.1 Order to levy penalty from George Kenedy, who,

having been elected Sheriff, had gone to England.'^

sheiton [10.] Order on grant to John Shelton of " the penalties

of the lawes of this cittie."

' a, 3, 4, 0^ 6 Me. partly obliterated. 7 See p. 23t.
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Admitted to franchise, on liavin;::^ served apprentice- i.ioo.

ship :—Thomas Barnwall, Robert liamling, merchants, hioun to
frauubiHO.

PhiHp Becau, William Kelly, butchers, Nicholas Sherlok,

cooper, Walter Myrgen, slater, Nicholas Comen, weaver.

As children of freemen : Johanna Mylcs, Margaret Myles,

Jeliana Bleek, Patrick Galtrom, Thaddeus Byrn, carpenter,

llobert Myles. In right of wife : John Belen, smith,

John Weadon.

1590-91.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1590. 1590.91.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Where[as] the pore lazares |"''y°f ?^-

of St. Stephens complayneth that they are in distress and

wante, and prayed in this assembly that the ottringes oiicriugs.

this last St. Stephens dale and the yeare before should be st.

Stephen's

gyveu unto them for theire better relefe, wherof this '^-^y-

assembly having consyderacion, do agree and order, by

the aucthorytie aforsaid, that, as for the offringes of a

twelmonth of the last St. Stephens daie, the same was

imployed wholy uppon the reparacions of the howse, as Repairs,

is to be proved by the disbursement of Mr. Sheryve

Galtrom, who was appoynted by Mr. Mayor that then

was to deale therin, who receved that offring by Mr.

Mayors appoyntment; and as for this last offring, it is

lickwise agreed that it shalbe employed for the repara-

cion of the howse, as Mr. Mayor, Mr. Allen and Mr.Walter

Ball shall thinck fytt ; and further it is agreed that Mr.

Mayor shall cause presently the tenantes of such grounds Gromuis.

as aperteyne to St. Stephens to retayne in theire hands the

rentes of the said grounds, untyll it maye be well knowen Rents,

whether the same do apperteyne ether unto the pore of

St. Stephens, or custos or parson of the same. Gustos.

[2.] Wher[as] by the death of one Lucok (who hanged j,„^„k_

hymselfe) a greate quantyty or som of inony is com into kouey.'

the hands of Mr. Forster, late Mayor, and the Sheryves Mayor.
' «/ '

"
Sheriffs.

then being, wherunto (as is thought) they have no just

1 33 Elizabeth.
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1590-91.

Account.

Goods of

Suicide.

Auditors.

Water.

Pillory.
St.

Micbael's
louduit.

Petition.

Erection of
college.

Site of
All
Hallows.

Auditors.

Receipt of
revenues
of city.

Bcutu.
All
Hallows

St. Mary's
Abbey.

intrest : it is thcrfore agreed, by the aucthoiytie afForsaid, R >ii

that the .said Mr. Forster and the said Sheryves of the

last yeare shalbe cauled to make accompt of the said

Lucokes goods, and that they shall showe what they have

to intrest thcmselvis in the said goods ; which being

found good and sufFycient, the same to be alowed ; and

yf there shall not suffycient matter appere, then they

to be chardgable to the cittie ; and, farther, yf eny the

audytors be to be chardged with the said Lucokes goods,

he not to be audytor in that cause.

[3.] That care shalbe had for drawing the water into

tlic condyt under the pyllory at St. Michels condyt, with

all convenient spede ; and that the thresorer be urged to

disburse present mony for this worlc.

[4.] Forasinoch as there is in this assembly by certayne

well disposed persons peticion preferred, declaring many

good and effectual persuacions to move our furtherance

for setting upp and erecting a collage for the bringing upp

of yeouth in lerning, wherof we, having a good lyking do,

so farr as in us lyeth, herby agree and order that the scite

of Alhallowes and the parkes therof shalbe wholly gyven

for the ereccion of a collage there ; and withall we re-

quire that we may have conference with the prefcrrers

of the said peticion to conclude how the same shalbe

fynished.^

[5.] For certeyne causes and consyderacions us moving,

it is ordered and agreed that Mr. John Ga^alon, Mr. .

Sheryve Burran and John Doming shalbe joyned as

audytors to the former audytors of this cittie.

[G.] Forasmoch as the receipt of the revenues of this

cittie is very trublcsom and more paynfull nowe then in

f(jrmer tymes, when the whole rentes of Alhallowes was

payed by one man, and nowe the same resteth in sondry

hands, besyds the rentes of St. Marie abaie : wherfore we

thyiick yt fytt, and herby do agree, that the thresorer

1 Ms. partly obliterated.
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for the tyme being, and his successors, tlirosorcrs ut' this v.w.n

cittie, shall have alowance of foure pounds of lawefuU

mony of Irland to bestowe uppon a sufFycient man, for

whom he shalbe aunswerable, and the same to be alowed

unto hym uppon his accompt.

[7.] Where[as] at this present there are brought into

this cittie greate quantyty of bulke heringe, by examina- Horrint;«.

cion above one hundred last, the moste parte therof

being corupt, and not for man to eate, which are purposed

here by the owners therof to be uttered to her majesties

subiectes, to the greate peril! and daunger of coruption or corruption,

infection to growe emongest the people ; and forasmoch infection,

as in all well governed citties or places of trade a speciall

care is had to look to such lick victuells, which being victuals,

founde, the same for avoyding further inconvenience is

taken, and uppon the chardges of the owners therof

horned : it is therfore ordered, by the aucthorytie afFor-

said, that Mr. Mayor shall presently, with such of the Mayor.

aldermen as he shall thynck fytt, take a vewe of such view""'"''

heringe as is nowe in this cittie ; and such of them as

shalbe founde unseasonable for mans boddie, the same

to be horned and the owners ponished, and that none Burning,

shall hereafter be permitted to bring unto this cittie eny

such lick heringe in bulk, or eny other corupt meates,

uppon payne of ponishment, besyds the borning therof p„nisii.

uppon the owners chardges ; and withall that such

heringes as shalbe brought in caske shalbe well saved, Cask,

well casked and pyckled, [wjholsom and fytt for mans Pickiing.

meate, uppon licke payne as before.^

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Henry A.imis.

Fysher. Admitted, on having served apprenticeship :
(rnm-hi>io.

Robert Newgent, Richard Flemming,Thomas Orpc, Robert

Hatch, merchants, Richard Walsh, John Rochford, Robert

Dewrose, tailors, John Symons, Christopher Walsh,

baker, Laghlen Colman, butcher. As son of freeman

:

Ms. lartly obliterated.
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1590-91. John Fitzsymous, merchant. On payment of fine : eou

Bious. L<aiirence uowper, weaver.

1591.

Aldermeu.

Absence.

Assemblies.
Cesses.
Loaus.

Portions.

John
Geydon,
Mayor.

Wares.

Dugland.

Chester.
Liverpool.

Trinity
Gild.
Disburse-
ueut.
Freedom

1591. Fourth Friday after Easter.i m.(

Acts and ordinancu:^ :—Where[as] certaync aldermen,

by reason they absent themeselvis from coming to all

somons and assemblies when occasion of cesses or lones

of mony do aryse or growe in this cittie, they therby do

free themselv^is and torn over theire chardge uppon

others the aldermen : it is therfore, for remedy therof,

ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie of this assembly,

that every alderman shall bere his parte and porcion of

all cesses and chardges as shalbe taxed uppon them by the

cessors appoynted from tyme to tyme, without eny con-

tradiction, notwithstanding eny exemption to the con-

trary.

[2.] Wher[as], in the tj'-me of Mr. John Geydons

Mayoraltie,^ in the assembly after Midsomer, emongest

other thinges it was ordered and agreed that every

cittezen of this cittie that should lode eny wares out of

England, or out of this realme, to be transported over,

having or taking eny benefyte by the fredom latly

graunted^ to this cittie in Chester and Lerpole, should

contribute with the merchantes or bretherin of the

Trenity Yeald towards the supportacion and payment of

fyve hundred pounds, sterling, disbursed by the said

bretherin of the said Yeald in obteyning the said fredom, .

in such sorte as they, the said cittezens, should be taxed,

as by the said order of assembly more at lardge appereth,

the execusion of which order, through necligens of such

as had chardge therof, was and hath bene omytted, to

the hyndrance of the said bretherin : it is nowe therfore

orderid and agreed, by the aucthorytie afforsaid, that the

said former lawe shalbe putt in execusion ; and, withal!

,

1 Easter-day, 4 Ai<ril, 1591.

- See p. 1G7.

' By charter from queen Eliz.abetli,

See vol. i., p. 3fi.
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it is agreed that such cittezcns as are suliicct to the :vj\.

said chardge shalbe cauled by the masters of the Yeald (jm-""^

to make payment of such soms as are or shalbe chard'^ed Pnjment.

iippon them, by theire owne othe or other suftycicnt

matter ; and if they or eny of them be obstynat herin,

then the masters of the Yeald to complayne [of] them Mn^ton, of

1 )efore Mr. Maj^or for the tyme being, wherby the lawe

provided in that bchalfe may bo putt in exeeusion ac-

cording the trewe meaning therof, and the parties ob.sty-

natly refusing to be comytted to pryson untyll they penalty,

performe the contentes therof.

[3.] It is agreed and ordered, for causes and consydera-

cions seminge good in this assembly, that George Kenedy,^ Qeorpo
1 • 1 11 1 • • 1 Keneily.

respectmg his humble submission made and the ponish- submission,

inent he hath formerly recevid, shall of his fyne of c.li. Pine,

paie but only xxwli., sterling, which som he must paie to

the thresorer of this cittie by the next assembly,

[4.] Forasmoch as Mr. Henry Shelton hath made humble Henry
Shultou.

peticion to this assembly [and requested] uppon causes

and consyderacions in the same his peticion expressed, to

be dismissed and amoved from his place and cauling of

an alderman in this cittie, with promyse that when God ai jermau.

sliall caull hym to bettor abyllytie he will (being cauled

therunto) take the same place agayne : wherof consydcra-

cion being had in this assembly, it is agreed that the said

Mr. Shelton shalbe henceforth dismissed from the said

place and cauling of an alderman untyll such tyme as he

shalbe cauled agayne therunto when lie shalbe thought

fytt for the place.

[5.1 Forasmoche as Mr. Walter Ball, having a graunt waitor

from this cittie, for tearme of threskore and one yeares, ^riut.

uppon a parsell of land named Mayne and Dale, in Mayno and

Uryell,- belonging to Alhallowes, at the yearly rent of au

viii.s., Irish, per annum, did pass over his intrest theriu

to Thomas Garner, of Drogheda : it is agreed that the g|J°u""'
Uroghedo.

1 Ser pp. 234, 238. •^ Louth.
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1591.

Lease.

Debts to
city.

William
GoiiifLi.

Suits in

Cliaucery.

Walter
Bull.

Franchise.

Occupation.
Trade.

Corpora-
tion.

Licence.

lese therof to be made shalbe made over to the saidEoi

Thomas at the rent afforsaid, forasnioch as he hath

undertaken to paie such arrerages as is dewe theruppon.

[6.] Wher[as] dyvers soms of mony are resting owing

to this cittie by severall persons, wherof som are thought

to be desperate, and to thende the same maye be mani-

fested to this cittie, and meanes had for recovering the

same : it is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforsaid, that

William Gough shall drawe forth a perticular note of

such debtes as are becom desperate or is sperat, and to

deliver the same upp the next assembly, and then order

shalbe taken therin ; and withall it is agreed that such

suites as are in the chauncery shalbe cauled uppon, and

the chardges therof born uppon the cittie chardges, and to

be solycited by William Gough ; and as for the cause

there depending betwixt the cittie and Mr. Walter Ball,

it is referred by Mr. Balls consent to the order of Mr.

Christopher Fagan, Mr. Gaydon, Mr. Condran and Mr.

Gerrot ; and what order they shall take therin, it is

agreed that the same shall stand ; and this to be don by

the next assembly. We joyne also with them William

Browne, baker, John Myles and John Marshall, or eny

six of them.

[7.] Where[as] dyvers persons are admytted to the

fraunches of this cittie having no specyall occupacion or

trade belonging or proper to eny incorporacion in this

cittie, nevertheles after tlieire admyssion to the fraunches

they shroud themselves to other incorporacions, therby

entending som one thing and som an other thing, wherby

the cittie is dyvers waies hyndred : for remedy wherof,

it is agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie afforsaid,

that none heretofore admytted, or hereafter to be admytted

to the fraunches of this cittie, bering not a name or title

belonging to som specyall incorporacion, shall not shroude

themselvis under eny incorporacion, or take uppon them

the name of brother, without the specyall lysence fyrst

had of the Mnyor, Sheryves, comons, and cittezens in
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theire assembly, uppon payne of forfeiture and losse of 1.591.

his and theire fredom that hath done or shall do the con-

trary.

rs.] WhereFas] James Fullerton, skolemaster, com- James
. .

Fullerton,

pleyneth that xxvi.u. ... is resting dewe unto hym, schooi.

as well for stipent of his office as for his dyet, and that stipend.
Diet.

withall he requireth the said his dyet might be con-

tynued to hym during the tyme of his contynuance here

:

wherof consyderacion being had in this assembly, and

the great want the cittie hath to use mony being want of

. , money.
remembered, it is ordered and agreed that the said James

shalbe payed so moch as is dewe unto hym at this tyme

;

and as for a farther contynuance of the fee he nowe hath F^e.

and his dyet chardges, it is thought the cittie can hardly

spare the same, and from henceforth is not to be payed

unto hym. Nevertheles, it is agreed that he shall have

thuse of the howse, as nowe he hath, for a skole, and ScrUooi-

liouse.

that he maye take what he shall thynck convenient for

eche skollers teaching by the quarter ; and, withall, he ScKom-s.

shall have, over and besydes, of the benevolence of this

cittie, x.li., sterling, yearly, for his better mayntenaunce.

It is msnt that his former alowance shall contynue as it

was untill thende of this Easter quarter.

[9.] Where [as] Geffry Cantwell, being cauled before Geoffry

Mr. Mayor and aldermen in this assembly, and being

requested to accept the offyce of one of the Sheryves of siirievaity.

this cittie for the next yeare, he bothe refused to accept Refusal,

therof , and also to swear that he was not able to support

the said cauliug, according the lawes of this cittie ; and

therefore yt is agreed that the lawes in that behalfe

shalbe putt in execusion uppon hym.

[10.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : Thomas Elections.
1

, . . 11 IT 1
Mayor.

.Smith ; Sheriffs : George Kenedy and John Myles. sheriffs.

Nicholas Weston elected alderman instead of Henry Aldermen.

Shelton, dismissed from place of alderman.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Thomas fj]™' to

Feld, yeoman. Admitted, on having served apprentice-
*™^° ^^^'
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1591.

Admis-
sioua to
franchisei

ship: Richard Basnet, yeoman, Patrick Kelly, baker, eoui

John Fyan, goldsmith, Nicholas Danyell, glazier, John

Arnold, saddler, William Gierke, Patrick Croly, shoe-

makers, John Galcho, cutler. As sons of freemen :

Nicholas Wliyt, merchant, Robert Myrgen, baker. Also :

Ralph Hynd, saddler :
" he is bound, in respect of his

admyssion, to pay unto the Mayor for the tyme being

yearly a good and sufFycient sadle, with the furniture

fytt for a man of that countenance."

Ballecollan.
Parish
cliurcb.

Lease.

Building.

Chancel.

Eobert.
Payntor,
mnater-
gunuer.
Making of
powder.

Labourers.
Wards.

1591. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Forasmoche as the chaun-

cell of the paroche church of Ballecollan is nowe de-

cayed, and that it is thought by the inhabitantes there

the repayring or reedefying therof is to be born and

payed by this cittie : it is agreed and ordered, by the

aucthorytie of this assembly, that Mr. Recordor, Mr.

John Gaydon, Mr. Nycholas Ball, Mr. Rychard Fagan

and Mr. Thomas Ball shall peruse the lease which is

graunted by the cittie uppon Ballecollan ; and yf therby

yt shall appere unto them that the cittie is chardgable,

then they to take order for the bylding of the said

chauncell uppon the cittie chardges ; otherwise the cittie

not to be chardged therewith.

[2.] Where[as] Robart Payntor, master gonner in the

tyme of Mr. Walter Sedgraves Mayoraltie, did enter in

bond for making of twentie barraylls good corn powder

for the store of this cittie, wherof then he made reddic

and delivered six barraylls, and recevid payment ther-

fore, and fourten are as yet not delivered, by reason he

might not be payed for the same as was agreed : it is

nowe therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie

aforsaid, that the said Robart shall make upp the re-

mayne of the said quantytie, and, uppon the delivery

therof to Mr. Thresorer, he to make payment according

the former layeng dowiic ; and withall yt is agreed that

he shall have laborers in the sevei-all wardes, whereout

m. Ill
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he have had none as yet, and, this don, his bond shall le vm.

delivered unto hym.

[3.] Forasmoche as grevous complaynt hath bene

exhibited that there are severall posterne yates uppon Pf'»t«rn

the cittie walls, which, having been surveyed, is not so Waiu.

fensible as maye well stand with our dutie unto her

majestie, and for that yt becometh us not to be uncare-

full of causes that do drawe to so greate question, yt is

therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie of this assembly,

that all and every such persons that have eny posterne

dores uppon the cittie walls as is aforsaid, shall, before

Bartholome daie^ next, cause to be made uppon the said

severall posterne gates, grates or dores of iron suche, so Gratou.
••^ ° ° ' Dooru of

strong and fynsyble as shalbe to the good contentment ^'**"-

of Mr. Mayor and aldermen ; otherwise that Mr. Mayor

do cause the same dores to be shutt upp and closed with

lyme and stone, and so to remayne for ever hereafter ; Lime,

and, in the meanetyme, that every of them that hath the

use of those posterns shall nyghtly, at nyne of the clock. Hours,

lock the said posterns and bring the keyes unto Mr. ^"^ka.

Mayor, and there to remayne to six of the clock in the

morning.

[4.] It is also agreed and ordered, for causes and con-

syderacions seming good in this assembly, that Edward oorc?'^'^

Gore and his associates musytions shalbe admytted, and Musicians,

herby they are admytted, to the place of waytes for this Waits,

cittie, to use theire instrumentes of howboyes and other Hautboyn.

instrumentes of musyke as occasion shall serve, as well

in morninges as late in nyght tyme, aboute this cittie, uours.

twyse by the wick ; in consyderacion wlierof it is

agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that every alder-

man shall paie unto them yearlie eighten pence, sterling, Romuuom.

every of the nombers of xlviii. shall paie them yearly

twelve pence, sterling, and every of the four .score ami

sixteen shall paie them nyne pence, sterling, and also

1 August 24,
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every howse iu this cittie other then the howses of the

said persons shall paie iiild., sterling ; the same to be

paied every halfe yeare during our good lyking of the

said musitions : provided that all festyvail and stacion

dales they shall not be absent, but attend upon Mr.

Mayor for the tyme being ; and as for those of her

majesties pryvie counsell and others, gentlemen of good

accompt, dwelling in this cittie, and all others repeyring

to this cittie, we referr to theii'e owne getting.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice-

ship : William Fyan, Edmond Deyse, John Beghan, Peter

Walsh, merchants, John Arondell, shoemaker, Nicholas

Quyn, butcher, John Whyt, Edmond Owin, tanners. As

sons of freemen: Andrew Fleming, shoemaker, Christopher

Cosgrave. On payment of fines : Thomas Wakfeld,

brewer, Thomas Bysshop, " victualler."

«
BolHi
in. «L

I

m. 62

,

Mayor.
Sherifie.

Trewurer.
Auditors.

Masters of
works.

Lamlffable.

St. Mary's
Abbey.

Book of
piixticulars,

Paymeut

1591. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Thomas Smith. Sheriffs : George Kenedy,

John Myles.

Treasurer : Walter Sedgrave, alderman. Auditors :

Mayor, treasurer, Mr. Gaydon, Mr. Weston, James

Barry, Nicholas Burran, John Marshall, Thomas Wake-

feld, William Goucrh. Masters of works : Walter Gal-

trom, John Luttrell FitzThomas.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Where[as] the cittie is

hyndred, by reason the landgable dewe uppon certeyne

tenementes belonging to St. Mary abaie within this cittie

is concealed and withholden from the cittie : for recovery

wherof Mr. Fraunces Taylor was aucthoryshed, which

maye not be well atayned without a trewe boke of the

perticulars of all such lands and tenementes as is within

tliis cittie and suburbs which did belong to St. Mary

abaie : therfore it is ordered and agreed, by the auc-

thorj^tie of tliis asscmblj?-, that fortie shillinges, sterling,

shalbc bestowed of the cittie revenues for getting such a

perfect note of the said parsells.

m. 63.
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[2.] It is agreed, upon causes and consyderacions iwi.

seming good in this assembly, that James FuUerton, u-iumi.
HrliiKil-

scholemaster, shall have his former fee contynucd and """•i*--'--

payed unto hym as formerly he had untill the next Foo.

assembly, and, in the meane time, we will consyder of

our abyllytie whether we may be able to contynue a

longer chardge, and by then the said James shall receve

a farther resolucion.

[3.] That the concordatum nowe in the hands of Mr.
f,^^*'"'^*'

Thomas Ball shalbe delivered to Mr. Mayor, wherby his Mayor,

worship maye gett in the som therin conteyned, out of

which it is agreed he shall receve to his owne use the

som of fortie pounds ; and yf that can not be had, wee

will in other waies consyder his worship.

[4.1 Where Fas] Thomas Stephens is fallen to great J'"""''"

decaye, by reason of his seknes, so as he is not able to Sickuc«8.

releve hymselfe : it is agreed and ordered, by the auc-

thorytie aforsaid, that every quarter assembly twentie

shillinges, sterling, shalbe levied for his relefe emongest Keiiof.

the xxiv., xlviii., and xcvi., leving every other good

cittezen to use his charytie ; and it is ordered that the charity.

said Thomas shall kepe his howse, and not com emongest

people into the stretes.

[5.] That Thomas Nolan and David Beghan shall have

the collection and receipt of the Tolboll for this next xoibou.

yeare, so as they do paie ten shillinges, which is a yearly

rent payed by the cittie out of the same ; and that withall Eout.

they do loke carefully to Colmans broke, or els this
^rook!"^

graunt will be withdrawne.

[6.] Where the comons fynd themselvis grevid in that commonB.

they being warned into juryes in tearme tyme in the Juries,

castle, they are thereby so burdoned with causes as that q"^:!^^]

they maye not so dewly attend and delyberatly gyve

tlieire advyse and assystance in the assembly daies as ^y^™^''"

dutie byudeth them, in respect the assembly daies do

often or altogether happen in tearnic tyme : for remedy Term-time,

wherof it is agreed, concluded and ordered, by the
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Alderman.

aucthorytie aforscaid, that the foure quarter assemblyes eoih

shalbe henceforward holden and kept in manner and

forme following, videlicet, the sembly next after Christe-

mas is to be holden the fyrst Frydaie next before Hylary

tearme, that is to sale, the Frydaie before full tea.rme or

quarta die ; the Easter assembly to be holden the Frydaie

next before Easter tearme, that is, lickwyse, before the

full tearme ; Mydsomer sembly to contynue as hath bene

accustomed ; and the Mychaclmas assembly to be holden

the next Frydaie before Mychaelmas tearme, that is, the

Fryday before full tearme. And this order to contynue

yearly unles the same be altered by assembly ; and,

withall, the aldermens meting shalbe every Thursdaie

before the said Frydayes, as hath been accustomed.

[7.] That John Doming, gentleman, shall have for his

paynes and travayle taken aboute the accomptes in this

cittie, and other his travayle, the som of fyve pounds,

sterling, according a former layeng downe by Mr. Walter

Sedgrave.

[8.] That Edward Gore and his fellowes, the waytes

of this cittie, shall, towards theire better mayntenance,

and to provoke them to use theire dylygens, have of

every alderman, quarterly, nyne pence, sterling, of every

the xlviii. six pence, sterling, every quarter, and [of]

every of the xcvi. four pence, sterling, quarterly ; with

which they must content themselvis, for we will graunt

no farther alowanco other than formerly is graunted.

, They must attend on festivall and stacion dayes, and

other tymes when Mr. Mayor shall appoynt ; and also

they must thryse in the wick, morning and evening, goo

aboute the cittie at such howres as Mr. Mayor shall

thynck convenient ; and this to contynue during our

pleasure. It is thought fytt that they shall kepe out all

other musycions and minstralls.

[9.] James Bellewe elected alderman instead of John

Lennan, deceased.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- >»• ^
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ship
:
Thomas Fyning, merchant, Andrew Basnet, alias iy.i.

Wolfe, carpenter, Thaddeus Quyrck, weaver, Edinon.l l^i!l.'."'u.

Enose, shoemaker, Lewes Chapman, tallow-cliandler,
"""'"*"

Thomas Donogh, joiner, John Sharp, merchant, John
IJachman, " appottegary," apprentice to Tliomas Smith,

now Mayor. As sons of freemen : William Quatermas,

Richard Browne, Christopher Challenor, .son of John

Challcnor, alderman. In right of wife: Benedict Tixswell,

gentleman, husband of Johanna Luttrell, daughter of

John Luttrell Fitz Thomas, Robert Harreson, gentle-

man, Robert Cusake, Henry Elyot.

1591-2.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1591. 1591-2.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Forasmoch as by a former

order and lawe^ establyshed in the tyme of Mr. Michael
Ji^'J,;,^,

Bee his Mayoraltie, no baker, myller, loader, porter or Eakers?^'*'^'

berer should be permytted to aske any offringes, the Pom-rs'.

which nevertheles is used and contynued, to the bad

example of others, artyfycers, which by presydent therof ArtmcerH.

seeketh to have the licke : for remedy wherof, it is agreed

and ordered, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that the said

lawe made in Mr. Bee his Mayoraltie, shalbe putt in

execusion ; and withall it is agreed that wdiatesoever

cittezen doe gyve eny offringes to the said persons shall

paie vi.,s\ viii.cZ., and twenty foure howres imprysonment
; peniitus.

and that the partie askinge the said offringes shall, uppon

complaynt, be comytted to pryson for the space of foure

dales. It is not ment that the same shall extende to Mr.

Mayors and Sheryves offycers.

[2.] For causes seming good in this assembly, it is

agreed and ordered by the aucthorytie aforsaid that

Fraunces Taylor, alderman, shall have allowance uppon his Pmucis

accompt as Sheryve, of thone halfyndell of the landgable siu-nir'.

resting uppon the landes of St. Mary abaie, in sorte and st. Marj-a

manner as hath bene gyven to other Sheryves in theire

accompt.

1 34 EUzabetb. a See p. 54.
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[3.1 Where it is complayned in this assembly that coii- eoii «-.in. ()3i

trary to the lawes of this eittie, the master and wardens

of the corporacions of weyvers have taken into theire

societie and brotherhod one John WilHams, who useth

the trade of weyving in this cittie, being never admytted

freeman of this eittie : therefore it is ordered and agreed,

by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that the lawes sliall be putt

in execusion agaynst the said master, wardens and com-

pany.

Admitte<l to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. 65.

ship : Richard Brangan, Richard Kenning, William Pur-

scll, Patrick Stanly, merchants, Walter Leman, baker,

Edmond Enose, Thomas Harreson, tailors, Thomas Shryve,

pewterer, William Knolls, sherman, James Bowdwjm,

smith, William Swan, shoemaker, Walter Fyn, glover.

As son of freeman : Richard Fagan. On payment of

fines : Morgan Kelly, shoemaker, Nicholas Devlyn, tailor,

Edward Wylkes, goldsmith ; also, John Allen, gentleman,

and oh condition " that he do contynue the prosecusion

of thoffyce of subsheryve in the best manner he can, for

the good of the cittezens." In right of wife : John

Brycked, dyer, husband of daughter of Thomas Smith,

now Mayor.

1692.

Mayor.

Sheriffs.

1592. Fourth Friday after Easter.i

Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : Philip Condran ; m. 64.

Sheriffs : John Ussher, Thomas Fleming, merchants.

1592. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Laws, orders, and constitutions :— [1.] Wher[as] by

former graunt of assembly Mr. Thomas Smith, nowe

Mayor, was appoynted to take into his hands a warrant

or concordatum signed by the lord deputie and counsel),

nci-utyand by wliicli there is dewe to this eittie three score and six
couucil.

pounds, Irish, to thend he might make meanes to get the

CJniut to
TllDllKlB

Siiiitli,

Mayor.
Cuncorda-
tiiin.

Lonl

1 Easter-dny, 26 MarcL, 1592.
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same payed by her majestic and therof to dotcyiic im- his ly^.

owne use, towards the siipportacion of liis chardgo, fortio d'tV.

pounds ; and ni)\ve forasraoche as he maye not get the said

warrant or concordatum payed, by which lie miglit liave

the said xl.Zi., according as was entended, and that also

forasmoche as the cittie maie not conveniently spare eny city

of the revenues ; it is agreed and ordered, by the auctho-

rytie of this assembly, that the said Mr. Thomas Smith,

nowe Mayor, shall have and hold the said warrant or n.-t.-iiiion

of WIllTilllt.

concordatum to his owne proper use, and he to followe the

getting of the som conteyned in the same.

[2.] Whereras] the provost, fellowcs and scollers of New

the newe erected colledge in the presynct of Alhallowes Precinct of

made suite in this assembly that ccrtayne of the cittezens Hallows,

myght be appoynted to joyne with others by them to be

lyckwyse nomynated to collect and recevc the benevolence Collection,

of the cittezens towards the fynishing of the l)ylding Buii.iinir.

nowe in doinge : it is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie

aforsaid, that Mr. (Jyles Allen, Mr. Walter Ball, Mr. James

Bellewe, John Terrell, Mathewe Handcok, John Marshall

and Ralfe Sancky shall joyne with such others as shalbc

appoynted by the said provost, fellowes, and scollers for

the purpose aforsaid, and the same to be imployed

towards the erection of the said colledge.

[3.] Forasmoche as . . . bringeth to . . . this

cittie to . . . losse myght ensue, yf danger of fyre, piro.

from which the Lord deliver us, . . . by occasion

that store of fyrr and fagot reekes are permytted to stand Ricks.

in severall places of danger, as well in this cittie as in

the suburbs, contrary to the lawes of this cittie : for re-

medy therof it is agreed, by the aucthorytie afor.said,

that Mr. Sheryves shall presently putt the lawes tow tell-

ing fyrr reekes in execusion ; and withall yt is agreed Fur/c.

that Mr. Mayor shall see the water brought, and also water.

that every paroche shall provide and make, uppon rari»heK.

theircchardo-es, six bucketes, and two lathers of the Iryuth nucket«.
=" 111 Ladders.

of XXX. rouges apece, and that the same bucketes and
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lathers be kept in the severall paroche churches, to be eou i,

preserved and kept by the church wardens, and to be

contynued from tyme to tyme as nede shall require ; and

yf this be not executed and putt in due execusion by the

Sheryves for the tyme being, then they to pay the fyne

of v.li. to the thresory of this cittie for every reeke of

fyrrs by them suffred to contynue within the cittie.

[4.] Whereas the inhabytantes of Thomastret com-

playneth that the course of water there ronning is dyvers

wayes hyndred, by reason of bowchers dwelling nere the

same, and that also others, with clothes washing there,

corrupteth the water, to the great danger and hurt of the

said inhabitantes and others repayreing thether for

water : it is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid,

that the former lawes,^ made in Mr. Thade Duffes tyme

of Mayoraltie, in this behalfe shal be putt in dwo
execusion.

[5.] Forasmoche as by the death of John Blackney,

late waterbalyve, the same ofFyce of waterbalyve is

voyde : it is agreed, for causes seming good in this

assembly, that John Cruse, offycer, shall have the said

offyce during his honest demeanor, dyllygens and good

behavior therin, with all the perquysytes therunto be-

lono-ing, in as ample manner as the said John Blackney

held the same.

• [6.] That John Whyt, offycer, shall have the offyce

that John Cruse lately had, with the perquisites ther-

unto belonging, during his honest and good behavior,

and that he shall use his dyllygent attendance from tyme

to tyme.

[7.] That John Reyly, offycer, shall have the offyce that

John Whyt lately had, during his honest and good be-

havior, with the fees and percpysytes belonging to the

saino.

[8.] That Charles Fyan, yeoman, shall have the offyce

J^eevol. i.,p. 418.
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that John Reyly lately had, during his liunest and dylly- 1592.

gent behavior, with the fees and perquysytes therunto

belonging.

[9.] Gerald Yong and Nicholas Burran elected al- Ai.iomen.

dermen.

Admissions^ to franchise :—By special grace : Nicholas Admis-

Whyt, yeoman. Admitted on having served appren- frauci.iHo.

ticeship : John Cusakc, Thomas Byrd, John Warren,

Patrick Couly, merchants, Matilda Cougan, Antony

Hues, smith, John DufF, Richard Cotle, Richard Robeck,

John Balfe, butchers, Walter Lock, baker, James Connor,

Patrick Roo, masons, Patrick Swarth, glover, John

Malone, cutler, William Spryngam, tanner, Amy Archpold

as apprentice to Thomas Smith, now Mayor. As children

of freemen : Alicia Edwards, Thomas Armesby, Richard

Quyn, merchant, Margaret Smith and Catherine Smith,

as daughters of Thomas Smith, now Mayor. On payment

of fine : William Nelson, button-maker.

1592. Second Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Philip Conran. Sheriffs : John Ussher, Thomas ^*y°!i-

Fleming.

Treasurer : John Forster. Auditors : Mayor, trea- Treasiu-or.

surer, Walter Ball, Mr. Burran, Walter Galtrom, William

Gough, Thomas Carroll, John Marshall. Masters of Masters of
'^ '

'
works.

Works : John Ylles, John Luttrell Fitz Thomas.

Acts and ordinances:— [1.] Where[as] the comons in

tliis assemblie complayneth, that dyvers penall lawcs arc Pcnai laws,

made for the pollytique government of this cittie, and f,^lf^}

that through want of dewe care to be had of putting the
'^'**'

same in execusion greate inconvenience is expected to

ensue : for remedy wherof , it is agreed and ordered, by

aucthorytie of this assembly,that all the penall lawesmade

shalbe with all severytie putt in execusion uppon the severity,

olfendors, and that such as hath bene offycers in the £«cution.

1 Ma. partly obliterate 1,
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offvee of Shervves, and departed the realnie during the Eoin111 lu. 6C

tjnne of theire offyce, shalbe presently cauled uppon, l)y

the thresorcr for the tyme, before Mr. Mayor and alder-

men, to aunswcr and make satisfaction of theire fynos

;

and, withall, yt is further agreed that yf eny in offyce of

Sheryve do or shall departe the reahne during the tyme

of his or theire offyce, that they shall not onely paie the

fynes formerly laide downe, but also be disfraunchesed

and lose theire fredom for ever.

[2.] Forasmoche as the contry shambles is provyded

onely for the contry bowchers, wherunto the cittic

bowchers maye not resorte, but muste loke [for] som

other place aboute the cittie, wherin a shambles maye be

made to pleasure them : therefore, it is agreed, by the

aucthorytie aforsaid, that none of theire company hence-

forth shall sell eny fleshe in the contry shambles, uppon

payne of imprysohment.

[3.] It is agreed, uppon causes seming good, in this

assembly, that James FuUerton shalbe scolemaster in this

cittie, as formerly he hath bene, during his good demeanor

and dyllygens therin, and that he shall have for his better

mayntenaunce twentie pounds, sterling, yearly, to be

payed uppon the cittie revenues.

[4.] Where[as] in the tyme of Mr. Forsters Mayoraltie a

greate som of mony did fall by casuall meanes to this

cittie, by the deathe of one Lucok, who hanged hymselfe,

which is hetherunto withholden from the cittie by the

said Mr. Forster and the Sheryves then being : it is there-

fore agreed, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that the said

Mr. Forster and the said Sheryves shalbe cauled uppon

before Mr. Mayor, recordor and aldermen; and yf it

.sliall appere upon hjn-eing of the cause that they have no

right to have the said casuall })roffyt, then they to be

compelled to make satisfaction therof to this cittie.

[5.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, for causes

semeing good, in this assembly, that Nycliolas Stafford

shall have a presentacion from this cittie uppon the
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\ycaradge of Rathmaknio (lately luipued U) Ite vciydr l>y i-..j.

the deathc of parson Boyslicr, the lato iucuiaKeiit), w lium Untu"^"
"

. , , 1 11 (. 1- ,
miikuio.

we Wish to have a dyllyffent care tor dischard i-i' ol" the i''i'H«.u
•^ " " " lioynLcr,

cure.

[().] Wherefas] the master and company of tallow T;i1I..w.

cliuiiillern.

chalners coniplayneth that, by reason of the pryses oH

tallowe being enhaunced, they are not able to serve the

cittezens at the piyses whereunto they are bound : it I'li"^'

«

is agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that Mr. Maycn-

shall caull the bowchers of the cittie, and cause them to i!Mt,jii..r,,.

serve the cittezens and the said master and company of

tallow chalners [with] such porcion as shalbe by hym
thought convenient, not excedeing the pryse of ii..s'., ster-

ling, the stone ; and, as for the tallowe of forrens coming Foix-ign. is.

to the markett, it is agreed that the cittezens and the

company of tallow chalners shall have the byeing therof

before eny others.

[7.] Matthew Handcok elected alderman in place of Aiaeiium.

John Dongan, deceased.

Admitted to franchise on having served aijprentice- Aamis.~
J^ A sious to

ship : William Golding, Peter Drewe, merchants, Robert f'^"""i^"*'^-

Casy, William Berryes, tanners, Nicholas Knaveny, tailor,

Robert Browne, baker. As sons of freemen : John Forster,

Robert Kenedy, merchants, Michael Bee, tanner, son of

alderman Michael Bee. On payment of tine : John Roche,

tailor.

1592-3.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1592. i^i'-'-;.

Acts and ordinances : —fll Wherefasl Mr. Rychard Bioimni

Rounsell, alderman, made peticion in this assembly for "'^'^*'"""-

certayue soms of mony dewe unto hym by the cittie, as Debt,

he aledged, it is agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie

of this assembly, that the said Mr. Rounsell shall have, in

consyderacion of his good service, to be defaulked out of

such rent as he oweth to this cittie, the soin of viii.^i., Uvut.

1 :J5 Elizabeth.

VOL. IL
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Irish, ill full consyderacioii of all his said challauges; aud roIh

that he must satisfy the romayne of such rent as he

oWL'th to tlie thresorer for thuse of this cittie.

[2.] Forasmoche as ther are dyvers soms of raony

resting in arrere to this cittie for rentes and otherwyse

and to thend the same maye be with the more spede

gathered, it is agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that a

warrant of attorny shalbe made to Mr. John Forster,

nowe thresorer, and to William Gough, joyntly and

severally, to distreyne for the cittie rentes and arrerages

therof, and also to sue by byll or action for the same

;

and that tlieire chardges in prosecuting thereof be born

uppon the cittie revenues.

[3.] That Roger Arinesby, button maker, shall have a

lese, for tearme of four score and one years, uppon a

small plot of groundc nowe waste in St. Georges lane,

caulled the bellmans garden, at the yearly rent of xii.(/.,

sterling, per annum, with further covenantes and condi-

cions to be incerted in his lease.

[4.] Where[as] certayno artisantes and others, free

cittezens, do kepe and harbrowe strangers to work, and

kepe oppen shops, under cuUor and pretence that they

are tlieire servantes, to the greats hyndrance of this cittie,

and contrary to the lawes in that case provided : it is

tlierfore agreed that the lawes made in this behalfe shalljc

putt in execusion, and that every enformer of the offence

shall, uppon profe of the same, have halfu the fyne dewc

by the lawe.

[5.] That John Lomney shall have a lose for three .score

and one yeares uppon Mayne and Dale in the county

of Lowth, he payeing per annum x..s., and payeing such

arrerages as are owing and dcwe uppon the same, with

other cuveiiauntes and condycions to be incerted in the

le.se.

[6.] Forasmoche as the defectes of a gutter betwixt the

scolehowse and a howse or seller belonging to Mr. Fraunces

Taylor, in tlie Ram laue, the sowtli wall of the same .scolc-
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house is lick to porisli : for reiiu'dy wlicrof, it is ii^n-ced, i^-rj.;;

by the aucthorytie aforsaid that the masters of \voi-kes M.u.ior» of

sliall peruse the defectes, and that Mr. Mayor shall cause
"""^ "'

the same to be repayrcd uppon the cittie revenues ; and Uf,.a.n,

that, for ever after, the chardges that shall i^i-owe for

repayreing the said gutter shalbc born e(|ually betwixt

the cittie and the holder of the said howse' or seller now(i

ill the occupacion of the said Mr. Taylor.

[7.] It is agreed, for causes and consyderacions moved
in this assembly, to theud Mr. Mayor shall the more- May,,,-.

ernestly loke to the good government of this cittie, and (i..v,.n,-

!• • l^ •
I I

• 111 IT- 1 11 iiioiit of
bnng ni the cittie revenues, that xlli. shalbe payed to '^''>-

George Conran, son to the said Mr. Mayor, over and bcsyds c,e.,rK,-

the corn nowe paj^ed to the said Mr. Mayor, and the corT"

thresorer to be alowed the same uppon his accompt.

[8.] Where[as] severall cittezens, uppon ther admission FrnucbiM<.

to the fredom of this cittie, have entred into recognizances

to contynue in their professed trade, and not to use eny Tr.i.ics.

other trade belonging to eny incorporacion before they

were admitted thereunto, yet nevcrtheles they do intrude lutrusicn.

and hynder dyvers other incorporacions, and are not

cauled uppon for the forfeiture of their said recognizances:

it is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that

Mr. Nicholas Burran, Robert Pantins:, William Gouoh,

and Thomas Ewstace, or eny two of them sliall have

aucthorytie to prosecut these causes with all expedycion.

[9.] That Lucas Challener shall have a lease for tearme chaiioncr.

of three score and one yeares uppon St. Androwes churche An.itow-H

and churchyard (after our estate therin perfected) he cuurci.-

payeing yearly to this cittie xl..9., Irysh ; and reserving our

stacion place uppon Easter Monday as hetherunto hath stntio..-

been had in commendal)le sorte ; with further co\c- Kiwter
Moudn.v.

uauiitcs and condycions to be inserted in his lease.

[10.] Where[as] the comons compleyned in tliis

assembly that the kepers of the newe erected m^dl, m,ii.

without St. James Gate, doth imbcsyle and by indyrect st. jniucv

• 1
' Gate.

meanes drawe to the same myll the water ot the con-
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l.S92-:i.

Couduits.

lueut.

Cisteru.

Water.

Millers.

Peualty.

Waste.

City works

Bridge,

Aldermau.

Adiuis-
KiouM to
fruuchisc.

dvtos : for remedy wherof, it i.s aLJ-reed, by the aucthoryty Eoiii;

aforsaid, that yi' at eiiy tyme hereafter eny person or

persons gyve eny impedyment or stop of reddy ronuing

of the water coming to the sestern or condyt heade,

wherby }'t myght be stopped or lett from coming to the

said sestern, or, after the coming of the said water, do by

eny indyrect meanes drawe eny parte of the said water

out of the said sestern from having his dewe course

through the condytes to serve the use of the cittie, that

tlien the owners and myllers of eny such forsaid mylls

wherunto the said water is conveyed shall forfeyte and

paie, to the use of this cittie, xl.s., tociens quociens, and

also xl. daies imprysonment, without favor or grace ; and

the same to be putt in due execusion by the Mayor and

Sheryves for the tyme, uppon payne of x.ii. ; and that

the houll of the waste water of the sestern be presently

made up by the masters of the cittie workes as of

auncient tyme hath bene, and that no water be suffred to

enter uppon the brydge of St. James Gate, to the

hyndrancc of her majesties subiectes.

[11.] John Terrell elected alderman in place of John

Malone, deceased.

Admissions to franchise :—Admitted by special grace ;
"^ "'^

George Thornton, gentleman ;
" he must not bring in his

aprentyses to be free, but his chyldren." Admitted, on

having served apprenticeship : William Nolan, merchant,

Patrick Lennan, William Pyps, Patrick Coyle, tailors,

Niciiolas Nolan, Richard Neylc, Patrick Thonder, Connor

Ogane, Richard Lyon, tanners, Nicholas Forde, Patrick

Calshe, shoemakers, James Chyver, baker, Thomas Drom-

goule, button-maker, William Androwe, mason. As son

of freeman : Thomas Fitzsymons. In right of wife

:

Geoliry Malon, " fenscr."

1593. 1593. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Whereas it is complayned

in. d:

1 Eftster-day, 15 April, 1593.
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by the comons that the company of bakers, or some of 1593.

theiii, taking the chardge of mylls aboutc this cittie, ^un"'

worketh not onely thcrby the hyndi-ance of the cittezens,

in lettinof them from tlieire steven or course for ti'rvndnif orin.iinif

theire corn as hath bene accustomed, but also tlio .same

company of bakers, to make theire owne ga^nie, do forbere

baking brede for the cittezens the space of eight or ten daies,

in which tyme theire corn being grounde do peri.sli in meale,

with other lick iniuryes : for remedy wherof, it is agj-ecd

and ordered, by the aucthorytie of this assemblie, that

the auncyent usad^ces of stevening every cittczen as his AnciontJO S3 J
images.

corn cometh into the mylls be contynued, uppon payne of

grevous ponishment, to be executed by Mr. Mayor for the
J^,'^,„'j^''-

tyme being, as well uppon the masters, owners of the

mylls, as uppon ther substytutes serving under them
;

and lickwyse it is ordered that, uppon complaynt of eny

cittezen grevid by the abuse of the bakers in the causes

above specyfyed, and proved before Mr. Mayor for tyme

being, that ponishment be executed therin, as to hym

shall seme convenient.

[2.1 Wherefasl Mr. Walter Ball hath enformed in this waiter..... ^''^i-

assembly that a certayne tenement in this cittie is con- conceai-

cealed, and ought to be escheted to this cittie : it is EscUeiit.

agreed, by the aucthorytie afForsaid, that, uppon the

recovery of the same uppon his owne chardges, the same

shalbe leased by the cittie for such rent as the cittie shall

thynek fytt, the halfyndell of which rent he shall have

for Ixi. yeares from the date of the said lese.

[3.] That Hughe Johns shall have the place of troinpetor TnunKter.

in this cittie, with such duties, stypend and lyvery as

John [Hill], trompetor, had, the same to contynue dureing

his honest demeanor therin ; and that he contyuuing

dureing his lyfe in this service, it is agreed he shalbe

admytted free of this cittie ; and, as for iii. daies in the

wick, to have such lybertie from attendance which he Attouaiino<«

requireth, the same is referred to Mr. Mayors discressiou

and good will for the tyme being.
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1593. [•!.] It i.-i agrcLHl, for causes and consyderacions moved eoii

Nicholas ill this assembly, that Mr. Nycliolas Weston, alderman,
Weston.

. 1 TV 1

aiayuenu.i i'hall havc a lesc for 1x1. yeares uppon Maync and Dale,

in the county of Louth, in as lardge and ample manner

as the .same do or ought to belong to this cittie, to begyn

at Easter last past before this date, he payeing and yeald-

ing for the same xx.s., Irishe, per annum, with other

clauses and condycions in his lese to be incerted, and all

former grauntes lierof to be herby voyde.

Ships. j-5
J
Forasmoch as greate danger groweth to ships

cioiit.irf. coming into the pole of Clontarfe, by reason of the

Hulk. carcas of the ould hulke which somtyme belonged to

Mr. John Forster and Nicholas Berns, alias Skypper, and

others, which perished in the same pole : for preventing

of the danger that maye happen, it is agreed by auc-

thorytie aforsaid, that Mr. Mayor shall compell the said

Kemovni. Ml*. Forstcr and Nicholas Berns to remove and take

awaie the said hull or carcas, uppon tlieire owne chardges,

by the last of June next, and that they begjni to work

uppon the same presently ; and yf they fayle therin,

that Mr. Mayor shall comytt theire boddies unto pryson

untyll they performe this order and layeing downe.
Walter [-(3

"]

rpj^^^.
j^j^, Walter Ball, who hath a graunt of a

('rail.. voyde ground be easte the castle of the Crane, shall

presently take out his lease by the poste assembly ; and

that also presently theruppon the said Mr. Ball shall

make upp the wall in the forefront of the said voyde

gnjiind, uppon hi.s owne chardges, in such sorte as Mr.

Ma^'^or and aldermen shall thynck convenient.
lUdianl
FMcrnn.

[7.J That yf Mr. Rychard Fagan, alderman, can convey

hymsclfc to the right of Fraunces Challenor in certayne

St, howses in St. Thomastret nere the Hospytall of St. Johns,
Thoinas- ^ "^

uoK^^itai of
^^^'^^ theruppon it is graunted his intrest shalbe renewed

for three score and one j^eares, to beg^ai from Easter last,

at the same rent he nowe payeth ; the ould lese must be

sene, and whon the newe is sealed, the ould to be caii-

Cfll.^l.

UoKiii
.St. Jnhu.
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[S.J 'I'hut TliuJu.is ( 'oiiraii, .sun to Mr. .Mjiyor, shall i.v.i:i.

luave such intrest as his father now(i hath in two howses o'nroT

in Cookestret, and one howso in St. Xvcholas stret •-•>'»'<•

renued in his name, at the same rent and covonantcs as is «
• , ,

now reservid ; and that he shall have the same t'oi- thive
"""""*

score and one yeares begyning iVom Easter last.

[9.1 Where[as] the sergyantes or mase berrers l)e]onfr- Mao...
o l.iMrcrs.

ing to the Sheryves for tlie tyme complayned on for not shoriits.

gyveing such due attendance as becometli etlier in execu- Atton.iunro,

sion of tlieire offyces, or attending the Sheryves as thein;

servantcs for that yeare : it is agreed, by the aucthorytit-

aftbrsaid, that the sergyantes shall gyve theire attendance, seriro,.,t,.

and that the Sheryves shall ponish sharply the off'endors
;

and,withall, yt is agreed that every sergyant at mase shall

tynd suffycient suerties to the Sheryves for the tyme

being to save them harmlesof theire arestes ; and yf eny aitosis.

do refuse so to do, that it shalbe lawfuU for Mr. Mayor

and Sheryves for the tyme being to place another in his

]ilace that will refuse to fynd suorties.

[10.] Obliterated.

[11.] Wliere[as] dyvers be admytted to the fraunehes Fi-nnc^iso.

and lyberties of this cittie uppon fyne, Avherof som j.'in.-s.

paj'eth parte at theire entry into the rolls and others roiis.

takcth dayes of payment, and after becom peticioners to

have the same fyne ether [w]holely relesed or in parte

forgyven,.the which oftentymes faulleth out so as theire

fraunchises be obteyned to the preiudyce oi the cittie : for

preventing of which inconvenience, it is ordered in this

assembly that none admytted henceforth uppon fyne

shalbe enrolled nor sworne untill the whole fyne be payed
^">'""""'-

unto the thresorer for the tyme being, according the

trewe meaning of this assembly uppon thcii-e admyssion.

[12.] That the masters, wardens and corporacion of

smithes and goldsmithes shall have a lese for tearme of
fj""!-'"''

thre shore and one yeares, beg3niing at Easter last past, """ ''*

uppon Gormonds Gate, otherwyse cauled Ormon<ls Gate, Gormon.ri

with the appurtenances, payeing therfore yearly to this
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159:1.

Lead.

Miiyor

Slieriffs.

Admissions
to frAu-
chise.

cittie t'oui-e .shilliiiiix's, sterliiio-, curreut mony of England, Roih:^ ^^
_

111. (iS

tlu-y covering the same with lede, and doing .such other

thino-es as slialhe incerted in theire lese.

[13.] Elected i'or ensuing year :— Maj'or : James Janes

:

Sheiitts : Richard Ashe, John Morfe.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- '" 'O

ship : Richard Qnyrck, Thomas Quj'n, Nicholas Dowdall,

tailors, John Colman, Nicholas Russell, Thomas Cojdo,

Pati-ick Byrn, butchers, George Patrick, George Lorcan,

tanners, David Manning, smith, John Mayle, mason,

Robert Trodan, button-maker, Matthew Dowdall,

weaver. Also : Elizalieth, Alisona, and Thomasina

Rounsell, as daughters of Richard Rounsell, alderman.

Bridge.
Isold's
Tower.
Stones.

Channel.
Quays.
Shiiiping.

Wards

Boats.
• Jiililiiird^.

Citv works,

Ancionl
law.

Ornvol.

1593. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Where[as] there lyeth

scattered in the ryver, betwixt the Brydge and Isolds

tow re, grete nomber of hewen and other greate stones as

well in the channell as bye the Keyes, to the greate perill

and hurt of shipeng or botes, and the danger of causeing

the ryver and haven to be farr sholder then otherwyse it

would be : for remedy wherof, it is agreed and ordered,

by the aucthorytie of this assembly, that Mr. Mayor and

Sherj'^ves shall presently cause the whole boddy of this

cittie to be chardged, by warrantes of dyrection to the

severall wardes, with a labouring man uppon every

howse to work in reforming and amendinc; the defectes

aforsaid ; and that also certaync botes and gabardes be

lyckwyse apoynted to take upp the stones in the Key,

which l)eing taken up arc to be converted to the cittie

workes in present decaie ; this layeing dowue is accord-

ing to an auncieut lawe^ layde downe to this effect, and

.so confyrmed by this assembl^^ ; and that also all the

gravell to be cast upp uppon the Keye slialbe taken awair

from tyme to t^nne by such the botes and barques that

Cometh to the Keye with provis.sion to this cittie.

ni. G9

1 See vol. i., pp. 4.^2, 453,
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[2.] Forasmoclie as Nycliolas Ruckly, offycer, have, for 159:!.

certayne causes and consycleracions hyn\ nioveiiif, made iiuok'/y'!''

surrender in this assembly of his niase and offvce and «"rroiuior.

made humble request of a yearly stypend for his mayn- stii.<.h.i.

tcnaunce : therfore yt is agreed, for dyvers respectes and

consyderacions, that the said N^^cholas shall have, after

the expyracion of one yeare and a halfe next, the yeai-l}-

stj^'pend of fourtie shillinges, sterling, per annum, during

his lyfe, out of the revenues of this cittie.

[3.] That James Connell shall have the ofFyce of the .im

said Nycliolas Buckly, with the fee and perquisytes Fee."

tlierunto belonging, so long as he shall well behave hym-
selfe and use dyllygent attendance and service therin.

[4.] Forasmoche as dyvers the inhabytantes of this

cittie, being not free of the corporacion of the Trenity Trinity

Yeald, intrudeth uppon the same corporacion, contrary in'truHion.

to the effect of a specyall ordynance or lawe established ordinance.

in this cittie : it is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie

afforsaid, that the offences afforsaid being proved before

Mr. Mayor and Mr. Recordor, and uppon prosecusion

therof taken in sessions, the lawe to be executed uppon

the offendors.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- Admissions

ship : William Jordan, James Lales, William Fleming, ciiise.

Walter Chyvers, John Fleming, merchants, John Ran-

ford, " glasier," John Carvau, baker, George Long, tanner

Patrick Dowgen. As children of freemen : Elizal)cth

Meagh, Nicholas Bauenge.

1593. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : James Janes. Sheriffs : Richard Ashe, Jolin Mi>.vor.

Morphy.

Treasurer : Francis Taylor. Mr. Mayor, Mr. Thresorer, xrousurer.

Mr. Conran, Mr. Weston, Mr. Burran, William Gough,

John Marshall, Rowland Cashle, are apoynted audytors. Auditors.

Masters of workes : John Ussher, John Luttrell Fit/- Mn.st«r8of
works.

Thomas.
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1593.

Con.

Nicholas
Forde.

Bicharii
Goulbom,

Fine.
Bill.

Skinners.

Cesses.

GloTers.

Common
stables.

Citi/ons.

Imprison-
ment.

Ballcllcs.
Kent.

Acts and urdiuancos :—[1.1 Forasinoche as the cornEoiii
1U.71

lielouging to this cittie, which was lately in the hands of

or custody of Nycholas Forde, is converted and delivered

forth, as yt is not perfectly knowen where nowe the

.same is, it is agreed, thcrfore, by the aucthorj'-tie affor-

said, that Nycholas Forde shalbe cauled uppon and

caused to gyve in a note howe the said corn is converted,

and this to be don with all convenient spede by Mr.

Tliresorer and the audytors to thuse of this cittie.

[2.] It is agreed, for causes and consyderacions seniing

good, in this assembly, that Rychard Goulborn, merchant,

.shall paie unto the tliresorer, in parte pajnnent of his

iyuQ of ball, the som of fortie shillinges ; and, as for tlie

overplus, he is to be remytted therof.

[3.] Where[as] the company of skjniners hath bene of

ould tyme accustomed to here in all ses'it^s with the com-

pany of glovers, the one halfe of theire" chardge, who nowe

are decayed and not of abyllytie, therefor, and foras-

moche as theire trade is decayed, and that theire abylly-

ties is far under the abjdlyties of those that in former

tymes used theire occupacion : it is agreed, by the

aucthorytie aforsaid, that the said skynners shall from

lienceforth here with the glovers in all sesses as members

of that company in state of theire abyll3^ties.

[4.] Uppon good causes and cons^^deracions seming

good, in this assembly, it is agreed and ordered, by auc-

tliorytie aforsaid,that from henceforth no person or persons

shall kepe eny comon stables within the liberties of this

cittie, but onely the free cittezens of the same, to whom
.Mr. Mayor and aldermen will laie downe, uppon further

conferens had in this behalfe, orders and rates to be

observed ; and, withall, yt is agreed that yf eny unfree

man do kepe eny stable contrary to this ordynance, [he]

shall susteyne xl. dales imprysonment without bayle or

iiiayneprysc.

[5.] Where[as] the land of Ballelles and the rent for xv.

yeares past is withholden from this cittie, and, withall,
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(lyvers other thingcs is unjustly dctcyucd from this 1593.

cittic : for the better recovery wherof, yt is agreed, by uccovery.

the aucthorytie aforsaid, that Mr. Recorder, Mr. Fraunces

Taylor, nowe thresorer, Mr. Thomas Ball and William

Gouo-h shall have aucthorytie, under the cittie scale, to city H.-ai

prosecut and recover the said land and the arrera"-es of

rent, and all other debtes, duties or demaunds resting

due to this cittie, the chardge of which is to be )ioi-ii

uppou the cittie revenues, from tyme to tyme, uppon

warrant from Mr. Mayor to the thresorer.

[6.] George Kenedy elected alderman in place of Ai.ieimau.

Richard Rounsell, deceased.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- A.imis-

ship : Robert Luttrell, Patrick Condran, merchants, Wil- 'r>i"cbi8o.

liam Pells, cook, John Holman, " glasyer," GeofFry Folan,

cooper, Richard Hanlon, joiner, Laghlen Kelly, weaver,

Thomas Whyt, George Long, tanners, Henry Lytle,

Edmond Knaven, Richard Flyn, tailors, John Connell,

shoemaker, Patrick Rowone, slater. As children of free-

men : Ellenor Terrell, maiden, Elizabeth Bellewe, Alicia

Goodchep, Paul Dermot, Richard Byrd, " brekler." On
payment of fine: James Gyrraght, packer. Also: Walter

Cusake and William More, plasterers ;
" both permytted

to work at the rate of vi.cl, sterling, per diem, for tliem-

selvis, and iiii.d, sterling, per diem, for theire jorneymen;

and this to contynue during Mr. Mayors pleasure."

1593-4.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1593. mM.
Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Forasmoche as the cittie city.

is destitut of a tent to serve uppon occasion of a general 1
Tent.

hosting, yt is agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie of Hostiuir.

this assembly, that the Sheryves shall bie or cause to be

made a newe tent, by the advise of Mr. Mayor, and they

to be alowed for the same, out of theire receiptes, uppon

theire accompt ; and, withall, yt is agreed that Mr. Bel-

lewe shalbe cauled before Mr. Mayor and audytors, to be

i 36 Eliziibetli.
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iss.w auns^\'crable for the ould tent, yf they shall fyud hyni Bou

chardo-able for the same.

Eiiwara [2.] That Edward Janes, son to Mr. Mayor, shall have

and reeeve, in consyderacion of his fathers soddayne

Charges of caulino- and o-reate chardgfes in his offyco, of the debtes
Muyonilty. » o o ^ >

dewe unto the cittie of fyftie pounds, sterling, due before

Michelmas was twelmonth, or xl.^i., Irish , uppon the

cittie revenues, at his election.

[3.] For dyvers causes seming good in this assembly,

it is agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie aforsaid,

jamea that Mr. James Bellewe, thelder, alderman, in consydera-

aidermiii. ciou of his decayed estate, shall reeeve, of the corn due
Corn. ''

to this cittie, one hundred peckes towards his better

Benevo- mayntenauuce, of the benevolence of this cittie, to be

city!
°^ delivered unto hym by Mr. Mayors appointment.

Munition. [4.1 Forasmoche as the municion, artillarie and powder
Artillery. ^ '

Powder. aperteyning unto this cittie is and hath bene carelesly

Neglect- loked uuto, and for want of good keping the same is

Decay, greatly decayed and part therof lost and consumed, to

the hyndrance and decaye of the cittie when occasion

shall happen to use the same ; and this comcth to pass

by reason that no speciall man hath bene appoynted to

have the chardge therof, or to be aunswereable for the

.same : therfore it is ordered and agreed that Mr. Mayor,

cauling to hym foure aldermen, together with Mr. Thre-

survey. sorcr and Sheryves, shall take a vewe and survey of all

the artillarie, municion and powder that doth aperteyne

to this cittie, and theruppon to make a perticular note

Bolls. therof in wryting, to be registred in the rolls of this

rs^s^rabiy
cittie, and to be by them subscrybed by the poste I

Treasurer, asscmbly, and delivered to the thresorer that nowe is, to

1 )e by hym safly kept and preserved to the cittie use

;

and the same by indenture from thresorer to thresorer

successyvely for ever to be delivered and kept as afor-

said, and the said thresorers to be chardgable for the same

uppon theirc accomptes to be taken. And, further, it is

p^der?' agreed that all such powder and other municion that is lent
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out slialbc presently brou^'lit in, and the parties to whom umi.

the same is lent to be compelled by Mr. Mayor, uppon Munition,

the declaracion of the thresorer, to bring in the same or

the mony recevid for the same; and that such bills as

arc with cny concerning the delivery of cny the said muni-

cion or powder shalbe delivered to the said thresorer by

the poste assembly, to thend that the municion delivered

out maie the soner be brought in againe. And, withall,

yt is agreed that the thresorer for the tyme being shall

uotefy the defectes of the said artillarie and powder Notiiica-
tiou,

twise in the yeare to the Mayor and aldermen for the

tyme being, to thend order maie be taken for the amend-

ment and preservacion therof.

According to which agreement and order, a vewe hath viuw.

bene taken of the same municion, and a perticular made

therof, as herafter apereth, videlicet, threskore and nyne

calyvers, thyrtie bowes, fyftie slieves of arrowes, seventen Caiivors.

hede peces, eleven pykes, threskore and fyve flaskes, fortie Arrows,

two touch boxes, one barrayll serpentyne pouder, demy toucIi-

barrayll corn powder, thre bondells bow stringes, foure Powder,

bonches of ould mache not serviceable,and one ould corslet. M.atcii.

Corslet.

[5.] It is agreed, also, that Thomas Ball shalbe cauled Thomas

uppon before the Mayor and audytors to ycald an

accompt for the powder, artillarie and municion aforsaid, ^'"^^^{1'^^

and that Mr. Sedgrave be lickwyse cauled to make his

chardge.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- j^ous'to

ship: Gerald Wafer, John Cusake, William Preston,
^"'""^^''•

Richard Walsh, merchants. Rand ell Hanlon, Richard

Luttrell, Richard Pursell, Patrick Dade, bakers, Patrick

Hanlon, slater. As children of freemen : Catherine

Longe, maiden, Edmond Mallone, son of John i\[allone,

alderman, Richard Barry, merchant.

1594. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ isw.

Acts and ordinances;— [1.] Where[as] Mr. ^Valter ^^^»'^t^«^

1 Easter-day, 31 Mavcli, 159i.
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Terrell late deceased, had a feet'earme from this citticKoUii
in. 7:i.

uppou the slip next to the Crane, and adioyninge to the

lane leading from the Key to St. Migells lane, the

[original] of which grauut is somwhat, by bad keapinge,

defaced and broaken : wherfore it is agreed, by the auc-

thorytie of this assembly, at the instance of Mr. John

Terrell, alderman, son to the sayd Walter, whose estate

the said John nowe possesseth, that the said John shall

have the feefearme altered and made in his owne name,

word by word, according as the same was formerly

graunted unto his said father.

[2.] Where[as] the cittizens are daily abused by the

inordinate and extorcionable dealing of the customer of

the port of this cittie : for rcmed}^ wlicrof, it hath bene

thought fytt that suite should be made unto the queues

majestie for graunting the same office unto this cittie in

revercion for yeares at a certaine rent : therfor it is

agreed and ordered, by thaucthorytie afforsaid, that

Mr. Nicholas Weston, alderman, shall, uppon his owne

chardges, prosecut suyte for and in the behaulf of the

said cittie for the obtayning of the said office at her

majesties handes ; wherupon, the same being by his

menstry obtayned, the said Mr. Weston shall have the

intrest so obtayned, paing such rent as shalbe therowt

reserved to her majestie, her heirs and successors, and

paing also yearely unto the forsaid cittie x.ii., sterling,

dui-ing the said intrest, per annum, and using the citti-

zens in the said office in honest and neighborly manner.

[3.] Also, where [as] the pavement next adioyning to

the watercourse in St. Thomastret is by disordered

meanes broken and greatly decayed : it is therforc

agreed, by thaucthorytie afforsaid, that every inhabitant

of St. Thomastreet afforsaid shalbe compelled by Mr.

Mayor to make upp so nniche of the pavement as is

against theire groundes as far as the chanell ; and, for

the residew of the pavement afforsaid, the same to be

amended uppon the cittie chardges by the masters of the
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cittic workes ; towardes tlic which tlic fyuu of v./t., 1591.

sterling, hxyd clowne uppoii Owen Council for the ininry ow.'u
.

"' Coilllirll.

and owtragios assault and batry done unto Mr John a^nuih.
'' John

Terrell, alderman of that ward, for the which ho hath
.'flac'nl,',;,,

bene indicted, is aj)pointed to be paied to the thresorer

of this cittie for that purpose.

[4] Where[as] profer is made in this assembly by

Mr. William Browne, James Qucydrot, and Richard nr..wiie.

Pricket, that yf every of the aldernicn of this cittic will rri'A'c?.'

"

deliver and paie unto them v.s., sterling, and every Slierif

and Sherives peer ii..s'. vi.d., sterling, every of the Ixxxxvi.

two shillinges, sterling, and every of the cittizens and ciii/.eus.

inhabitantes such a some as by indifferent persons shuld

be assessed uppon them, that they, in consideracion therof

,

will undertake to finish the workes of the olde water- water-
11* 11 rrt • 1 course.

course uppon theire owne proper chardges sumciently to

the contentment and good lyking of such persons as shalbe

appointed to survey the same : it is therfore condescended

and agreed, by thaucthorytie afforsaid, that they, the said

Browne, Queydrot and Pricket, shall enter presently in

recognisaunco of the som of ccc.li., sterling, for perform-

aunce of theire said profer by Mighellmas next, and that

then the cessc afforsaid shalbe levied accordinge theire Cess.

said request, and that Mr. Maior, Mr. Christofer Fagan,

Mr. Nicholas Ball and Mr. Walter Sedgravc shalbe

surveiors of the premisses, and what order for the building siirvoyoib.

of the said watercourse they shall lay downe, the same

is to be by the said Browne, Qucydrot and Pricket

performed.

[5.] Where[as] Mr. Nicholas Borran, alderman, was Nicholas

wrongfully stayed and ymprisoued in the Castle of Dublin ai.iormaii.

by Stephen Seger, nowe constable therof, of his O'^vne
^i^^y^lij^

abuse without eny just cause, affirming that he might do

the same by his office, for that one of his people was

arrested and ymprisoned within this cittie for debt dewe Arrest.
Iiiiijrisou-

upon hnn
; and forasmuch as the same iniury do most went,

chefly towcli the liberties and priviledges given by her privileges.
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15»1.
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majcstie, and lier most noble progenitors of fames KoII
in, 7i

memory, to the body of this cittie : it is agreed and

ordered that Mr. Borran shall make and appoint the thre-

surer of this cittie his attorny, and he then to prosecut

the law afjainst the said Seger for his forsaid abuse

and wrong done, uppon the citties chardges.

[6.] Where[as] it is thought that careles dealinge hath

bene hertofore used in letting of the cittie landes and

tenementes for lesser rent by a farr j^roporcion than

ought to have bene, by which meanes the cittie is greatly

hendred : for remedy wherof it is agreed that Mr. Richard

Fagan, Mr. Fraunces Taylor, John Myles and John

Marshall shall survey all the cittie landes, and certify the

perticulars therof, as the same is nowe worth to be sett

and theruppon to returne a booke of the extent of the

said landes, toremaine in the Tolcell for the better know-

ledge of the cittizens when eny parcell of the said landes

shalbe leased ; and this is to be done by Mighellmas next

coming.

[7.] That Richard Segerson, barborsurgeon, shall have

a lease for terme of threscore and one yeares upon the

litles hopp adioyning to the great condyt or High pipe,

yelding and paing therfor yerly unto this cittie, per

annum, xxx.6'., sterling, current mony of England, reserv-

ing alwayes a way to the cittie condyt for cleaning

and amending therof ; with other clauses and condicions

to be inserted in his lease.

[8.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : Thomas

Gerrott, alderman ; Sheriffs : William Gough, Raljjh

Sanky.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- u

ship : James Cooke, Edward Orson, Edmund Newgent,

Oliver Newgent, Thomas Mony, merchants, Richard

Walshe, Nicholas Shaglnies, butchers, Thomas Luis,

saddler, Richard Raff, John Leynagh, Nicholas Tagan,

bakers, Patrick Lalor, cooper, Walter Enos, William

Dowyle, William Browne, tailors, William Kegan, fish-
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inono-cr, William Walsh, surguon, ap[)iviiticf of l^itrick i.wj.

Walsli, siu-o-eon. As children o£ freemen : Aornota Dow-
^,!!,',"'ii,

o-an, Anna Connell, maidens, James Dillon, jyentleman,

son of Sii' Lucas Dillon, knight. In ritrjit of wife

:

Thomas Fowlanno, tailor. On payniciit of tine : Tlionias

Wetherby, currier; condition: to educate in his facult}'

one apprentice in every seven years, so long as he remains

in the city, and to serve all freemen of tlie city hefon;

foreigners in his occupation, and also that he will not

intrude on any other art or faculty therein^

1594. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Where[as] the course of

the water coming from the heade tlierof at Dodder to )^''t''''-

the cittie mylls and condytes is nowe in hand to be re- coua.'iit^

paj'red, and lest, by want of sufFycient mony to defraie

the chardge, the same might be letted : it is agreed and

ordered by the aucthorytie of this assembl}^, that a cess Cess.

of foure skore poundes, sterling, shalbe made and levied

emongest the cittezins and inhabytantes of this cittio,

wherof the som alreddy cessed and levied to be parsell,

and the same to be don and levyed by the dyrection of

Mr. Mayor, as formerly was don, and to be delivered to

John Ussher to be payed over as Mr. Mayor shall dyrect,

for which the said John Ussher shall yeald accompt.

[2 ] Where[as] dyvers lawes, orders and constytucions

are establyshed in this cittie against such as anoyeth the

watercourse in Tliomastret, and that, notwithstandincf ^^•''"''

the same lawes, the said course of water is dyvers waies
sir,''",'''"*'

fylthiefl, not tollerable to be sufl'ered : it is therfore

ordered and agreed, by the aucthoritie afforsaid, that Mr.

Mayor shall chose one neighbor of Tliomastret to Joyue

' "Pro fine qiiadraginta solidoniin stor- ' quod servaliit omues liberos homines

lingorum
; et quod educabit iu faeultate

sua unum api)reuticium semel in qui-

buslibet septem aiiuis quamdiu rema-

nebit intra civitatem predictam, et

liuius civitatis proe aliis forensecis in

occupatione sua, et etiam quod non

intrudet iu aliquam aliam arteni Bive

facultatem infra civitatem predictam."

VOL. II. T
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15W.
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with Thomas Browne, luyller, to put the lawes iii this EoU
111. 71

hc'halfe made in exeen.sion, and the .said person so chosen

'. iu\i\ the said F)i-ii\\ue t;hall, uj^pon tlieire bokothes, gyve a

treue aoooinpt <.)\' theire rt-ceiptos, wherot' it is agreed

that they bothe shall have the halt'e of such fynes as

shalbe recevid.

[3.] Wliere[a.s] dislike is had of such as hath bonn-

off^^ces in this cittie, and others ellected and chosen tliere*-

mito, in that they and theire Avyfes doth not were such

atj're as beseineth theire places and caulinges : it is

agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that

every man cauled or elected to oftyce shall from tlience-

fm-th were every daie a comly and desent gowne, or other

desent apparreyll, such as shall becom the gravitie of

theire caulinges, uppon payne of v.li, to be forfeyted to

tliuse of this cittie, and ponyshinent by xl. daies, and

that no gentlewoman whose husband hath borne offyce

shall not were eny light and shorn mantle in this cittie,

uppon payne of forfeture.

[4.J Where[as] the gaj^oler of Newgate and others

dwelling nere the cittie dyche, without Newgate, casteth

the fylthe of theire howses and stretes in the said dyche,

to the greate hurte therof : it is therfore ordered and

agreed, by the aucthorytie afforsaid, that yi eny do cast

eny dong or other rubysh ether out of Newgate or otlu'i-

place into the said dyche, [they] shall have ten daye-

ponishment, or ])aie iii.s. in'i.d., tociens quociens. And,

withall, it is agreed that such as hath placed eny fyi-

rek<.'s in the said dyche, shalbe cauled by the thresurer

of the cittie before Mr. Mayor, to compound and pair

for tlui .same to the cittie a certayue rent.

[5.] Wher[as], uppon the adinyssion of GefFry Malone

to the fraunches of this cittie, he oun^ht, accordino; formei-

orders of assembl}', to enter in bond not to exer.syce oi"

use eny trade belonging to eny incorporacion in this

cittie. by meanes wherof he iiowe entrudeth uppon the

Corporacion of shomakers, as they complayne : it is there-
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fore ordered and agreed, hy the anctlioritiu airor.said, tluit low.

yf tlie said GefFry do not enter in liond to porf'oi-inc tin-

eondycion afForsaid, then he to be tVom hiMict'lnrth <H.s- ijii^fi-mi-

•' "•IllHlMllOuf,

myssed iVoni hia fredoni.

[6.] Walter Galtrom admitted aldcniian in place of AMonnnn,

John Gough, deceased.

Admissions to franchise :—By special o-racc : Richard Admis-
'^ i- C> HKIIIM to

Potter, plasterer, " and for that he shall plaster the nether f''^'"-'''*'^-

loft in the Tholsell with fretwork, the cittie being at all

other chardges." Admitted, on having served apprentice-

ship : Thomas Cusak, merchant,Walter Nangle, carpenter,

Thomas Casy, slater, James Whyt, " wlieler," Maurice

Nolan, smith, John Coyle, tailor, Thomas More, saddler.

As children of freemen : Rosa Ussher, daughter of George

Ussher, Margaret Gascoyn, Margaret Long, maidens,

Christopher Fytzsymons, Thomas Whyt, James Gerrott,

merchants, William Thomas, Christopher Monting, James

Bee.

X.—Assembly Roll, 1594—1607.

1594. Second Friday after 29 September.

Memorandum : That the second Friday next after the

feast of St. Michaell tharchangill, anno Domini 1594,

Mr. Thomas Gerrald beinge then Maior of the cittie of Mayor.

Dul)lin, William Gough and Raulf Sank}^ Sherives of sherius.

the same cittie, theise orders and lawes I'ollowinge were oi-.uts.
' ° Laws.

layed downe and established in full assembly then

holden

:

Treasurer : Thomas Smith, alderman. Mr. Maior, Mi-, t.-,.,. ,„•..,•.

Thresurer, Mr. Bellewe, Mr. Borran, Mr. Kenedy, Uv.

Sherif Gough, John Meyler, Thomas Kerroll and Thomas

Eustace are appointed auditors for this yeare, etc.
Au.iit.i.-*.

[1.] Wher[as] this cittie is intrcsted by good title in a

towre commonly called Buttivant,^ with a ccrtaine plott of {!,""',.y^""

ground therunto adioyning, which extendeth in leingth

1 See vol.li., p. 115.
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15&4. t'roin the said towre, in the east, unto the kind of GeofFrye r„i]:
|-» i»„„ 111. I,

Tantoji. Tantou, in the west, and in hreadth troni the queues wa}-

way. which leadeth tVoin Fishstreet unto tlic o'ate of tlie
Fishstreet.

°
ciito. Blessed Viro-in Mary of the dam, in tlie south, unto the

Auniytfy. Key of the water of Annlyffy, in the north, saving a

Lane. certaiue common lane, contayning xvi. foote in bredth, in

the midest therot' : it is therfore agreed and established,

by tliaucthoritie of this assemblj'', that the forsaid tene-

mentes shalbe leased, the next assembly, for the best

advantadg and commodity of this citty.

[2.] That Mr. Maior, for good and etfectuall considera-

te"! • cions moving this assembly, shall cause a tent presentl}-

to be made upon this citties chardges, for the use of the

said cittie, which tent is to be used as the necessitie of

her majesties service shall require.

John sc-iiiy, [3.1 That John Scallv, bellman, shall have the bell-

mans office, with all perquisyttes thereunto belonging, in

H:irn4ibe as lardo'e and beneticiall manner as Barnabe Rath, late
Until.

'^

bellman of this cittie, hath enioyed the same during the

said John Scally his honest and good demennor in the

said office.

jrtines Jans. [4-.] Wlicras Mr. James Jans, late Maior of this cittie, is

>ronoy. chardged to have receaved severall soms of mony in right

Esciieiitor. of his office as escheator ^ within this cittie and liberties

therof, which mony ought to belonge to the body of this

cittie, as by the commons therof is alledged : it is ther-

for agreed, and by tliaucthoritie of this assembly estab-

offices. lished, that the offices which were taken by the said Mr.

Tiriisfi. Jans as escheator shalbe delyvered into the Tollcell

presently', and the same to be perused, wherby it may bi'

knowen howe the forsaid chardge may be made perfect,

and tlK-ruppon further order to be taken therin ; and

City that also the cittie charter ^ and the said offices shalbe
elini-ler.

perused bj^ the next assembl}'', and the same to l>e calk-d

up])()n a day and flonc 1)3' Mr. Maior and bothe the Sherives.

I See vul. i., pp. 14, 28, 225. - See vol i., p. 36.
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[5. J MorcoNcr, wlicras the cjuli^v ailiov'iiin^c to the citLif i.vn.

condyt is at tliis present in great ruyii and decay, ami oou-iun.

yeldeth no commoditie to this cittie, by reason tlx' saiiK;

is converted to no nse and protitt: it is tlicrt'oi'e agreed,

by thauctlioritie afibrsaid, tliat tlu; said cadge, shalbe

surveied by tlie surveyors of this cittie, and tliei-iipnii Sm-v.-y... ,.

they to ecrtif}'' howe the same may be conveniently leased

for yeares to the lionofyt of this citty ; and that also the

contrie shambles shalbe reedified in sort as Mr. Maior and Counny
Khiimljl>'s.

Sherives shall thinck conveniently to be done nppon the

cittie chardges.

[0.] Wher[as] dyvers cittizens of this cittie, and in- euizei.-.

liabitantes of the same and sulairbs therof, do dejiarte Doi-arin .-,

out of this reahne at Shroftyde, of purpose- to be djs- sihov.m i.

chardged of the bearing of their balls, or payment of the liaii.s.

fynes for default therof, onely to circumvent the laudable f iix's.

orders of this cittie, formerly layd downc for the purpose

:

it is therfcn- agreed, by aucthoritie afibrsaid, that if eny

cittizen or inhabitant within this cittie or su1)urbs therof,

beinge married, and bound to bear a ball in the first yeare

of his mariadge, by the lawes of this cittie, do departe MunaKu.

out of the reahne within fiften dayes next before Shrof-

tuisday, beinge the tyme appointed for bearinge of balls,

then he to paie the auncient fyne hetherunto paied for fV'^''""'-

not bearinge therof by his absence, as hath bene accus-

tomed, eny former order or lawe to the contrary not-

withstandinge.

[7.] Where[a,s] in all well governed citties, and clietl}'

in London, the contry bakers dwellinge nere to the same Lou.i..n.

Count ry

citties are permitted twoo severall dayes wyckly to come ijik«is.

to the marejuet with bread to be sold, they gyvinge a Mmkut.

certaine quantity in waight Ijeyond the free bakers, by
J;y'^'||f''<-

which meane the said citties be alwayes provided and ^"''<""'*-

well served of bread ; and forasnmch as ther is no such

good course holden in this cittie, for want wherof the

company of bakers are so much at their libertie in usinge

their owne wills, as that they do not l)ake eny bread for "'•^'•i-
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lo94.

Breu.l.

Prices.

Assise.

Miiyor.

Overplus

StratforJ.
le-Bow.

Proclama-
tiou.

A<liiiis-

sious to
fiuucbise.

the cittezons liut at their owue pleasures, and that at sucli koUx
m. 1.

a prise au<l rate as to themselves semeth best, under tlie

pretence that they are not hable to lyve by their trade yf

they shuld observe thassize gyven unto them by Mr.

^layor, albeit the same assize be rather under than over

:

for remedy wherof yt is therfore concluded and aj^reed,

by thaucthoritie afforsaid, that from hensforth all such of

the contry or cittie as shall come into this cittie in mar-

quet dayes with bread to be solde, shall have free libertie

to sell the same without lett or interrupcion of eny what-

soever, they givinge such overplus in assize of every peny

and haulfpeny loaf, as those of Stradfith the bowe gyveth

in their bread brought into London to be sold, which

overplus shalbe gyven by Mr. Mayor by publiciue procla-

macion, accordinge as thassize from tyme to tyme shalbe

layd downe.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. z.

ship : Deonisius Fyn, glover. As sons of freemen : John

Gouo-h, merchant, son of Patrick Gough, alderman,

deceased, Edward Dermot, John Longe, Michael Symons.

On payment of lines : Cornelius Swarth, stabler, Richard

Feane, " brekelaier."

Cossos,
Disburse-
ments.
Loaus.

Dwell ill);

cuuiitry.

1594-5.^ Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1594. i

Acts and ordinances :—[1.] Wheras the inhabitantes of

this cittie do f3'nd themselves overchardged in bearing of

such cesses and disbursementes of lone monyes as those;

aldermen and other freemen of this cittie which dwelleth

ill the contry shuld and ought for theire part to beare

and lay out from tyme to tyme as occasion serveth,wliich

inconvenience proceedeth onely by theire contynuall

'" dwelling in the contry, where they may not so con-

veniently be dclt witliall for the same as if they wear

resident and inhabitant within this cittie or fiaunches

therof : it is therfore agreed, by thaucthoritie of this

assembly, that all such aldermen and other free cittizens

1 37 Elizabetli.
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as (IwelU.'tli ill the coiitry, or ,s(jiiityiiics in tlir citl.ir ami i.vu,..

somtyines in the coutiy, shall paic and lieaic all such

loncs of mony, and other cesses and chardgos, ms shalhe ^'""-k''.

yinposcd uppon them from tyme to tyinc eny \\'ay foi- the

furtherannce of the princes service or the service of this

cittie ; and if they or eny of tlieiii sliall faile herin npp<>ii

(lemaunde of the same by the Maior of this cittie for the

tyme being, then their bodies to be committed presently Pennitv.

to ward by the Maior, and ther to remaiiie without baile

or deliveramice untill they and every of tliem shall make

payment therof.

[2.] That presently all those persons mito wliom the

corne which formerly was bought for the citties st(jare, 1;/^'
'',*'^*"''

and conmiitted to the custody and keeping of Nicholas Ni,;h,ji;,,

Ford for the beliouf of this cittie, and after by him

delivered out unto cittizens and others to be retorned

agaiiie for the citties provisyon, shall bring in and deliver

the same, according the proporcions delivered over unto

Mr. Thresurer, to the citties use ; and that presently Mr.

Maior, Mr. Walter Ball, Mr. Condran and Mr. Tayllor, John

Myles, John Ussher and Mr. Slierif Gougli shall take the

accompt of the forsaid Nicholas Ford of the [w]hole gi-aine,

to the end that the same or the value therof may be

brought into the tresury of this cittie, to be further dis- ^ileasurr.

posed, to bring in a lyke stoare for the provision of this

cittie, and that present warning be given to eche one to

whom the said graine was delyvered to liringe in their

porcions by them receved, accordinge their bills delyvered

for the same and that Mr. Maior shall tlieriu use all

diligence to see this order deuly performed.

[3.] That the pypes which conveighcth the water rroiii
[^'-i^';*^;.

the sestern through St. Thomastreet slialbe amended, and !st.*ThoiMnv

the street or pavement over the same paved, at the citties I'nveni.i.t.

chardges, with all convenient speed : and that aUo tlif

watercourse of the streame in the same street be repaired \v»i.m.

and made up, upon the chardges of thinliabitantes tlier-

unto next adioyning.
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George
Mody.

Muuitiou.

Robert
P.iiuter.

Adiuis-
siuuii to
fraucLibe.

[4-.] That tlit'i-c sluilbe vi..v. viii.^/., .sterling, disbursed

and bestowed out of the citties revenues upon such

artificers as Mr. Fagan and Mr. Fraunces Taillor,aldermen,

surveiors appointed to survey the cittie lands, as the said

surveiors shall think tytt to measure the lands and houses

within this cittie and liberties tlierof : and the same to be

done with all expedicion by the next assembly at the

furthest.

[5.] That Patrick Gerrald, son to Mr. Thomas Gerrald,

nowe Maior, shall have, in consyderacion of his fathers

ofood dilio-ence and care to be hail in the citties service,

the som of liftie poundes, sterling, current mony of Eng-

land, to his ownc use, out of such debtes as tire dewc unto

this cittie befor twoe yeares of this Mighelmas last past,

and that the tresurer of this cittie for the payment tlierof

unto hym shalbe allowed upon his accompt.

[6.] That George Mody, yeoman, shalbe ymployed

aboute the causes that concerne the citties municion in

sort as hertofore he was ajDpointed by Robert Painter,

deceased, and for his paynes therin to be taken he shall

have fortie shillinges, sterling, per annum, out of the

citties revenue, and the same to coutynue untill further

consyderacion be had of his peticion.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : William

Kelly, yeoman. Admitted, on having served apprentice-

ship : Patrick Fleminge, James Ford, John Feypo,

merchants, William Sherlok, alias Walker, tailor, Richard

Loncom, glover. As children of freemen : Maria Gerrald,

Alsona Gerrald, maidens,- Thomas Begg, baker, Nicholas

Sweetman, Richard Forster, Roljert Ball, Nicholas More,

Walter Donnjan, son of John Doniran, alderman, deceased.

Koll X.

ui. 'J,

1.W5.

John Uyll,
ti'UaipuU-i'.

1595. Second Friday after Easter.^ ^ j

Acts and ordinances:— [1.] That John Hyll, tronipetor,

shall have thotfyce of trompetor within this cittie

1 East.r-iLiy, 2'J Ai.ril. 1595.
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iliu-iiii;- his honest and good dcmcauor tlioriii, and f.,r thi; 1595,

excrcissingc ot' the same he shall have four pounds, ste-r-

luig, per annum, his lively and dyet, with the anncient '-'v.-ry.

perquisytes dew and apperteynnig t(j the said (jllyco : PcMui.iu...

provided alwaies that the said John shall enter honde not

to departe the service of the cittie from hensforward in

exercissing the said offyce without the consent of the

Maior for the tyme being.

[2/1 Wher[as] Mr. Walter Ball, alderman, craveth w.-m-.-

allowance ot vi.Li. out 01 such mony as is touiide to he 'ii-kTman.

dew uppon hym to this cittie, uppon the foote of his

accompt in consideracione of so mocli mony disbursed

by hym for causes that concerned this cittie by the cu.v <•,•.......

dyrreccione of Mr. Cosgrave and Mr. Patrick Gough in

the tyme^ of ther Mayoraltie, as he alleadgeth: it is ther-

fore agreed, l)y thaiicthority aftbrsaid, that the said Mr.

Ball shall have allowance of xlvii.s., sterling ; and, as for

the other iiii.^^, sterling, he must be content to beare the

losse therof as others of his neighbors dothe.

[3.] That John Brewtone, master of artes, shall )e .loim
lirtjwtoiic.

scholemaster of the free schole of this cittie, and shall Free scboui.

have also the scholehouse in sorte as it is, and withall SoIi.m.i-

shall have by way of stipent out of the cittie reveuewes sni'on.i.

twentie poundes, Irish, and during his good behavior and

dilligence in that chardge, without taking eny allowance

for teaching of fremens children, and of the unfree and chiidrt-n.

foreners children, as he and they shall agree upjDon. Forcit'iio.,.

[4.] Whcr[as] Mr. George Tayllor, recordor of this
,^;;",7J,';.

cittie, having suplyed the said ofi'yce and place tlieise
^''-'"'"'''^''•

twentie yeares with his best dillegence ami knowledge

for the publique service and good of this cittie, to his

great payne, treble and losses of his owne pryvat aftayres

elswher, and now feeling in hymselfe an onhablenes of

body to use such travayle as formerly he hath dune in

the premisses, he therfore prayeth that his surrender of Surreuaor.

1 ,svc pp. 108, is;i.
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Beconler.

City cause^^

Englaud.

l^auiicelot

Mouy,
custosof St
Stepheu's.

Poor.

Mnyor.

Sheriffs.

A<lini8-

sions to
franchise.

the .said ottico niaie be bv this assembly accei^ted, and some hou i

,
m. 4.

other learned orentlenian of sufficient and good circumspec-

cione maie be provided to supply his rolme and place

from hensforth, wher he will assiste hym with his best

advise and councell; and, withall, prayeth that in respecte

of his longe service formerly done, and of his councell

in lawe herafter to be gyven in this citties affaires [he

may] have such yearly stypend grauuted unto him during

his life of this cittie as [to] this grave assembly shall

seme fytt to be gyven : it is therfore, by the aucthoryty

of this assembly, ordered and established that as the said

assembly are thankfull of the said Mr. Recorders service

formerly done and hearafter to be done to this cittie.

so do the same require his contynuance in his place

untill the next assembly, in which meane tyme it is

ordered that Mr. Maior and aldermen shall couferr with

.some learned gentlemen in the lawes of bothe realmes

that are here, to understande how and in what sorte they

or eny of them will take that place and offioe ; and that

also Mr. j\Iaior shall conferr with some grave cittizens

bond for Eno-lande to conferr with some gentlemen tlier

of that contry byrth, who [are] knowen to be worth}'

of the place, to relate the same unto the body of this

cittie, wlierby the said office maye be established to such

purpose as is requisyt for the avayle of this cittie.

[5.] Also it is agreed, by thaucthoryty affiDrsaid, that

Launcellot Mony, clerk, shalbe custos of the hospitall

of St. Stephens, and shall have the same from hens-

forwarde in as lardge and ample manner as en}'- custos

formerly held the same. He must be good unto the

poore, and gyve them no cause of [complaint], and dis-

chardgc the cure as becomcth.

[() ] Elected for ensuing yeiir :—Ma^'or : Francis

Tayllor, alderman ; Sheritts : John Elliot, John Marshall.

Admitted to the franchise, on having served appren-n»-^'

ticeship : Peter Russell, Edward Terrell, merchants,

Walter Gerrot, Richard Reae, bakers, William Mayrgey,
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tallow-chaiidler, Jaiiu-s David, hutclicr, Pati-ick CJall.ally, i,-,,,s.

shoemaker, Richard Rice, pewterer. As sons of freemen : mI''"'*'

Nicliohis Stopliins, merchant, Robert Usslicr, nifix-Iiuiit,

son of Robert Ussher, alderman, deceased.

fniuoliihi-.

1595. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

It is agreed by thaucthoritie of thassend.ly afVorsaid,

that John Clinton shall from [hcnsfortli have] the ollicu •''i'"

of swordberrer within this cittie durinn- his honest and ««'>r'>-

'

1 1 1
• T

1

^ bearer.

good behavior, ddigens and attendance tlierin, and shall

liave for the exercising therof such perquisytes as the rcr.iu.Mtci*.

late swordberrer had and enioyed.

Admitted to franchise, on havino- served aDiti-cn- ^^.''""fo 11 SIOUH to

ticesliip : John Dowd, Leonard Preston, merchants. As ^™"<='''««-

cliildren of freemen : Begneta Connell, John Stephins.

In right of wife : Edward Dongan, gentleman, Patrick

Roe, tailor.

1595. Second Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Francis Tayllor. Sheriffs : John Elliot, John »iayor.
Sheriffs,

Marshall.

Treasurer : Philip Conran. Auditors : Mayor, trea- Trei.surer.

ITT u T~. n -»T. 1 1 T^ Auditors.
surer, Walter Ball, Nicholas Burran, William Goughe,

Nicholas Forde, Rowland Cashell, John Worall, tanner,

Nicholas Pursell. Masters of Works : John Morphy, Musters of

Ralfe Saucky.

Acts and ordinances :— [1.] Forasinoch as the Bridge Bria;,'c;r,iio.

gate is now in perell of fauling, wherby greatc daunger

may happen to her majesties subiectes passing that waie,

besydes great inconvenience to growe to this cittie, yf

the same do happen to faule : for remedy wherof, it is

ordered and agreed, by thaucthority of this assembly,

that Mr. Smithe and Mr. Bellewe shalbe ageutes to prose- AReuts.

cute uppon the cittie chardges the bill preferred befor the Loni
, . tleputjr.

lord deputy and councell against Mr. William Ussher for wiiiiam

this cause, and that in the meane tyme Mr. Maior shall

take present order lickwise uppon the cittie chardges,
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1595.

MiU-stoues,

Qu;iy.

Laws.

Ov>-tois.

Polbegi;.

Dredges.

Boats.

Tiiylor.

M iyi»r's

cliarircs.

Accuuuts.

M.-n-hy.
biirgcuu.

St.

N icholas'

wherl)V no daiino-er l)V the comin<J^ dowiie of tliu said Kuii~ "^
ui. 5,

gate may happen.

[2.] Where[as] it is complayned that the milstones

standing nere the Key are noysoui and hurtfull by

gathering filthe about them, and that there are former

hiAves in this cittie for preventing wherof, which are not

put in execusion, and withall yt is thought expedient that

the dredgers for oysters in Polbegg should brynge upp

the gravell and stones which they fynd there, and cast

the same uppon the bankes for the better preserving of

the Pole: it is agreed and ordered, by the aucthoryty

aforsaid, that the lawes for milstones shalbe putt in exe-

cusion, and withall yt is agreed that such rubish, stones,

oyster sheles and other tilthered that are taken upp by

the dredgers of oysters with theire dredges, shall bring-

the same upp with theire boates and lay the same ashore
;

and wlio do not performe this order shall forfyte and

paie for everye tyme to the use of the cittie xii.d, .ster-

ling, tociens quociens, halfe to the cittie and halfe to the

informer.

[3.] For consideracion seming good in this assembly,

it is agreed and ordered, by the aucthoritj^ of the sann

that Thomas Taylor, son to Mr. Fraunces Taylor, nowe

Maior, shall have towards the supportacion of his father

[h]is chardge in the said otfyce, fyftie poundes, sterling.

But, to thende that we shalbe better acqua^-iited with such

arreradges as are due unto the cittie, and what debtes

the cittie oweth, we do deferr the manner of the payment

of the .said fyftie poundes, sterling, untill the nextasseiu-

1.13^, wherby Mr. Maior may make a perfect conclusion in

the meane tyme of the accomptes of the cittie ; and ther-

ujjpon we will, after the citties del»tes paied, take order

for your satisfaction uppon the arreradges dew befor

Michelmas last.

[4.] That John Morphy, chirurgion, shall have a lese

for tearme of threscore and one yeares uppon a voyde

parcell of grounde lyeng without St. Nycholas gate, nere
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the luyll pond latly surveyed by certayue aucthorized for 1505.

tliat purpose, and that lie shall not sett his ground sell of

Ituildiug but as Mr. Maior, Mr. Christofer Fagan, Mr. utiii.iinif.

Walter Ball, Mr. Nicholas Ball, and I\[r. Burran, or thro

of them, wlierof Mr. Maior to be one, shall apojait and

lay downe, paying yearly vi.6'. viii '/., Irish. It is ment

that he shall not buyld from the towre to the arcln', but Towor.
Arc-li

in that place he shall byld a wall of lyme and stone of ^'"''

lick height as the wall is in the west syde of the waie

;

with other condysions and covenantes to be inserted in

his lese.

[5.] Forasmoche as Mr. Fraunces Taylor, nowe Maior, PmnciB

I' 1 1 1-1 'riivlr>r,

IS one 01 the nomber winch were aucthorised to survey Major,

the landes of this cittie, and by reason of his cauling to

the said offyce of mayoraltie he can not attend or joyne

with the rest in the survey : for remedy wherof, yt is survey,

agreed and ordered, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that Mr.

Ilandcock slialbe in the place and steade of the said Mr.

Taylor, the retorne of which survey we wishe to be

fynished by the next assembly.

[6.] Wher[as] by the resignacion of Mr. George Taylor, Eesif^im-

1 1 1 •
1 \» •

o ./
tinn.

late recordo]', the said onyce is voyde, we have thought ^eo^o

good, for divers consideracions moved in this assembl}^

to graunt and agree that Mr. Edward Loftus shalbe E.uvara

recorder of this cittie, so long as he shall duly execute the ^'-^•"'•'ler.

said chardge and dwell in this cittie, and that he shall R'-si'ioi.ro.

have yearly the lick stipend for the execusionof the said stii.ona.

otf'yce as Mr. Taylor, late recorder, had and receved.

[7.] That, in respecte and consideracion of the councell

given and to be given by Mr. Georfje Tailor, late recordor, Gcorprp° & J & »
> xnilor. lute

and that he shall assiste and dyrect Mr. Maior and others i<«'"'^'-.ier.

the causes of the cittie for this yeare, that he shall have

for this yeare foure ])oundes, Irishe, to be payed out of

the cittie revenues.

[8.] That Patryck Brady shalbe bedle for the pore in Be.idio.

place and sted of John Ballowre, and shall have the fees
^'''"''

therunto due and belonging during his good dilligeus
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1595.
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Munition.
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and liehavior in the said offyce ; and, as for the last Roi

(juartor [h]is fee, yt is agreed he shall have fyve shil-

linges, sterling, therof, and the otlier fyve shillinges

Jolin Ballowre shall have ; and that the said John Bal-

lowre shall have the small rowlme in Fysh stret for

liis lodo-ing, he keping the place theraboutes clene, as

others before hym hath done.

[9.] Wher[as] it is eomplayned that George Fytz-

symons mysdemeaneth hymself in his offyce of gaoler

of Newo-at, and that he sufFreth the howse to faule to

rnen : it is agreed and ordered, by the aucthoritie afor-

said, that Mr. Maior, Mr. Recorder, and Sheryves shall

exainayne the faultes and disorderly delinges of the said

George ; and they fynding his mysdemeanors to be such

as are enformed, then he to be amoved from his said

chardge, and another honest man to be placed in his

place the next assembly ; and, withall, it is agreed that

the said George shalbe presently called to bestowe so

moche uppon the amending of the Newgat as is layd

downe uppon his admyssion, and if that will not suf-

fyce, then the rest of the chardges to be born uppon the

cittie revenues.

[10.] Forasmoche as it is moved in this assembly that

such persons as be accomptable to the cittie for eny

parte of the munycion may be called uppon to j'^eald

theire accompt, and that Mr. Garrald and other late

Mayors before hyiu may be enforced to accompt for

cesses made and collected in their tymes, and lickw3''se

the corn due to the cittie l3c lickwj^se called in : it is

agreed and ordered, by the aucthoryty aforsayd, that the

contentes aforsaid shalbe with all conveynient speede

put in cxccusion by Mr. Maior, and the persons aforsaid

to be compelled to make theire accomptes befor the

audytors ; and, withall, we desyre Mr. Maior to re-

member the xx.li. delivered out of the cittie revenues in

Mr. Janes [h]is yeare of mayoralty,^ the stones of the
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wall leadino' to the castle, the cittie leades, and the thre ^*''''-

Ciuitle.

V)rass peces lent to sir George Bowrchiei-, all which to he
.""J.".",

]ii-esently brouorht into the cittie. ulw^rlhi^r.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Edward A'i...iH.

Lot'tus, gentleman, recorder of Dublin. Admitted, on '»:.,„ i,i'....

having served apprenticeship : Edward Ctishell, mer-

chant, Laghlen Gary, Patrick Neyle, carpenters, Nicholas

Luttrell, John Conelan, James Hacket, Richard Grefe,

bakers, William Harris, Richard Counton, butchers, Wil-

liam Kevan, junior, tanner, George Holcroft, apothecary,

as apprentice to Ralph Saucky, apothecary, Laurence

Doyne, goldsmith, as apprentice to Robert Bee, gold-

smith. As son of freeman : Richard Vernam, cutler.

[1.] Wher[as] by composicion^ betwixt Mr. Janes, late

Mayor, and Thomas Slaman, mason, the said Thomas siuum"*

was to have for his labor in repayreing the watercourse wuter-
courHO.

at Dodder threskore pounds, sterling, wherof he is as yet Dodder,

unpayed of the som of xiiii.^i. ii.s. : it is agreed, by the

aucthorytie aforsaid, that every alderman in his warde Aidonnen.

shall make a collection of the remaync of such sess as <"ess.

was made in theire wardes, and whatc can not be col- Wiiid«.

lected betwixt this and Shroftyde next to be payed

uppon the cittie revenues, the said Thomas to expect for

his payment till that tyme ; and yf eny cittezen refuse

to paie, to be brought before Mr. Mayor ; and, in the

meane tyme, betwixt this and Shroftyde, Mr. Mayoi-

shall appoynt certayne to vewe the said worck, [to see] view,

yf the same be accomplyshed according the indenture,

wherof Mr. Janes to be one.

[2.] Forasmoch as Mr, Edward Loftus, now recorder E.iward

of this cittie, hath made request that his former admys- Eooord'or.

sion to the said ofFyce may be confyrmed in this as-

sembly, with a certayne layeing downe of his fee : yt is ^<^'-

ordered, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that his fee shalbc,

' The headiuj? " Aimo 37 Elizabeth," I of the nsReiiiMy at wliioh thoy weiv

1595, is prefixed to the ordinances on
|

Piiacti'd.

inemhrane 8, without any specification 1
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from the tyiiie of his fyrst admyssion, twenty i'yve eoh

pounds, .sterling, current niony of England, per annum,

to be paj^ed at Ea.ster and Mychaelmas, yearly, by even

porcion.s ; and we do confyrm his said ofFyce, with all

the perquisytes therof, unto the said Edward Loftus in

as lardge and ample manner as Mr. Taylor had the same.

[3.] Forasmoch as by statut yt is set downe what fees

clerckes, attornyes, and other mynisters shall take for

making of process for coppyes of playntes and for

attornyes fees iov all issues, verdytes, making upp of

records, taking of recognisaunces, making coppj^'es of

pledinges, and such lyck : yt is agreed, by the auc-

thorytie aforsaid, that Mr. Recordor shall drawe a table

according the statut, and the said fees to be published

by hym ; and if eny offend in taking more fees then

the .statutes will alowe, he or they sli.ilbe ponished in

the discression of the Mayor, recordor and Sheryves

for the t^ane lieing, and, persevering therin, after tlie

fh-st fault proved, to be put from tlieire places and

forjudged the court for ever.

[4.] Wher[a.s] yt is sugiested in this assond^ly that

certayne doth commence action in the Slieryves court by

makino- severall actions of one and the selfe same debt

above xl.«., Irish, by dcviding the same, contrary to the

course of lawe : yt is agreed, by aucthory tie aforsaid, that

henceforth no such course shalbe used, and that eny clerck

or attorny that persueth such suite shalbe forejudged all

courtes of this cittie ; and that Mr. Recordor do add the

same unto the table of the fees formerly agreed upon.

[o.] Whcras Mr. George Taylor, late recordor, had out of

the perquisytes of the clerck of the Tholsels fees, during

his tyme of recordorshyp, the som of .six pounds, Irysh

:

it is agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that Mr. Loftus,

nowe recordor, shall have the lick som of six pounds,

Irysh, payed unto hym by the clerck of the Tholsell

at Easter and Mychaelmas, yearly, in sorte as Mr.

Rfcordor had.
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[G.] Wlier[as] neclygcus is used by the clcrckes, at- i.v.:..

tornyes and off'ycers that ouglit to attend the court of Attoni.vn.

tlie Tliolsell, by which dyvers clyentes causes aro tjiou.!.

hyn(h-e(l : it is agreed, by the Jiuethorj'tie at'oi-said, tliat

every clarck, attorny or offycer of tlie said court shall

o-yve his personall atendance, every court daie during AtU'n.i.

such tynie as the court sytteth, to attend the prosedingos court .iiiyu.

of his clyentes causes ; and every one offending lierin

shalbe ponyshed by the dyscression of the Maj^jr, re-

cordor and Sheryves for the tyme being ; and yf they

do not refornie theire abuse therin uppon admonj^cion,

they to be dysmissed out of the court till the next Dismishai.

assembly following, and that then other honest, discret<.'

men [be] placed in theire i-owlmes.

[7.] Forasmoch as yt is complayned that severall of

the records of this cittie are rased and defaced 1)}^ reason ^pconu of

no covering is had for them : it is agreed that the clorck cierk.

shall make upp the recordes in an unyform manner, and

that a covering be had for the same, and the recordes to

be kept under lock, so as none may have access to them

but such as hath chardge therof.

[8.] Forasmoche as by the death of George Russell, oeo^o

late clerck of the Tholsell, the same offyce is voyde : it

is ao-reed, bv the aucthorytie aforsaid, that William wiiiiam

Gongh shall have the same offyce, with all the perquy-
?^^l\j,\[

sytes, so that he exersyse the same in person, and

behave hymselfe dyllygently in the said offyce ; and

shall, in respect therof, gyve unto the cittie a nest

of sylver bolls, duble gylded London towch, of the snv-r

value of xx.li., sterling, the same to followe the

sworde, and to be delivered to the thresorer of this Swoni.

cittie for the tyme being betwixt this and Christcmas

next, for which bonds is to be taken yearly upon the

Mayor unto the thresorer for the safe keping therof

to the citties use, as is used for Sir John Pei-rotes cup
f.';,;!;;':!''''

and the basson and ewer.

[9.] Wlier[as] dyvers persons are indebted to tliis vciu.

VOL. n. ^
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cittie, apering in the boku of accomptes, wlierof a greate EoU

parte is thouglit to be desperat, and to thend so much

therot* as is sperat might be prosecuted and recovered

for tlio cittie, and the desperat to be clerelj^ dashed forth

and never farther layde in chardge : it is agreed, by tlic

aucthorytie aforsaid, that Mr. Walter Sedgrave, Mr.

Handcok, alderman, James Barry and Nycholas Fordi-

shall consj^der whate therof shalbe chardged uppon the

thresorer as sperat, and what shalbe dischardged as

desperat, to thend the desperat maye be crossed out of

the boke, and tliat they make certyfycat therof by the

poste assembl3^ And also yt is agreed that Mr. Recordor,

Mr. Richard Fagan, Mr. Forster and William Gough

shalbe attornyes for the cittie, that they or eny two of

them maye sue and prosecut the recovering of the said

debtes, with other thinges for which they are appoynted

attornyes.

[10.] John Ussher is admitted and sworn as alderman

in place of Thomas Fitzsymons, deceased.

[11.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforsaid, that

James Connell shall have the upper rowlme over the

seller where the cittie ordyuance lyeth, during such

yeares or intrest as the cittie hath therin, he repayreing

the same betwixt this and Easter next, and keping the

same repayred sufficiently at all tymes during the said

tyme, and to buyId a stayres in such place as Mi'.

Mayor shall thynck fyt ; fayling herin, this graunt to

be voyde, and also he shall dwell therin uppon the same

penalty.

[12.] It is agreed, in the poste assembly, that William

Gough shall take out the coppyes of the matter con-

• cerning Calganston in thexchequer, and the pledinges in

the chauncery of the matter commenced by Mr. John

U.ssher agaynst the cittie, the chardges wherof and such

other chardges as shalbe dysbursed in the suite shallte

dysbursL-d by the thresorer or Sheryves uppon the war-

rant of Mr. Ma}'or from tyme to tyme.
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1595-6.1 Fourth Friday uFtoi- 25 Drceiiil.oi-, 1595. ivr,.;.

[1.] Forasmoch as this cittic hath at tliis instant iii'gent

occasion, throuE^h want of municion, to make petvcion to MmiUioi..
"

_

1 '^ IVtitii.ii t.i

her majestic for some quantj^ty of niiinicii)n ninl otlii-r'''" '•

thin^es nedfull for (hifence of the same in this tvmc of ximo of

,

'
lllllll,'''!'.

(lancer, in eonsyderacion we have ot late bene at f^reatci

chardges for furtheraunce of her majesties service, it is

agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie of this assembly

that Mr. Weston shall prosecut the snite to lu'r majestic,

to which he hath assented, so as Mr. Mayor and aldermen

procure the lord deputy and councells lettrcs in com- '^"'"''>V""'

mendacion of our services ; and we agree that he shall S'TviwH,

have the fourth parte of such profFyt as shall growe to

the cittie therby ; in respect whcrof he hath agi-eod to

prosecut the suite uppon his owne chardges.

[2.] Uppon consyderacions seming good in this assem-

bly, John Bruerton, scolemaster, shall have as a fee, of the J"^'"
,

cittie revenues, as scolemaster, the som of twcntie pounds,
^,^^'^^t'^.',;_

sterling, per annum, to begyn fiom Mychaelmas last.
^^'

[3.] Wher[as] varyence dependeth lietwixt this cittie Vurianco.

and Mr. William Ussher, towelling the reedefyeino- or w>ij'"»>

repayreing of the towre over the Brydge gate, who of xowpr.

right ought to repayrc the same ; and for that ho hath of >-'''*<-••

his parte submytted hymselfe to the censure, judgment

and order of two to bo chosen, thone by h3''m and the

other by this cittie, and that for hym lie hath chosen sir

Robert Nappor,- knight : it is consented and agreed unto sirRoUTt

1)V this cittie that sir Robert Gardener,'* knight, shalbe sirR>.i.ort
•^

. . ,
Giir.U'ii.'r

joyned for this cittie unto the said sir Robert Xapper,

for ending the said varyence ; and that tiie cittie be

bound in tivo hundred pounds, under thcire seale, and the

said Mr. Ussher to be Ijound in the Ivcke som, for por-
Arl.i

formancc of such end as the said arbitrators shall tmiois.

awarde.

1 38 Elizabeth. ^
•' Chief Justice, Qneen'a Bench,

- Cliiof Baron of the Exchequer,
|
Ireland.

Trpland.
1
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r-i.l Wherfas] Mr. Frauiices Taylor, late tliresorer, dis-Eoiij

luirseil of tlie cittie revenues xx.li., sterling, in the tyme

of Mr. Jane.s liis Mayoraltie, uppon the warrant of the

said Mr. Janes, for the impresting of soliliors then bound

out of this cittie ; and, withall, he disbursed, uppon a

concordatum of Mr. Gerrald, ]\Iayor, and the aldermen, the

soni of X.J)., sterling, Avhich was for certayn workes aboute

the course of the water coming to this cittie ; of whicli

two severall soms the said Mr. Taylor might not have

allowance uppon his accompt : it is therfore agreed, bj'

the aucthorytie aforsaid, that, as for the said som of ten

pounds, for which he had a concordatum, in respect the

same was disbursed for the cittie workes, that he shalbc

alowed therof uppon his accompt by the audytors .

and, for the said xx.li, Mr. Janes is contented in this

assembly that yf before Easter next he bring not in and

paie unto the said Mr. Taylor the said som, that then he

wilbc contented to yeald his boddie to receve justice at

the hands of Mr. Mayor, and the said Mr. Taylor to

remayne still a debtor for the same to the cittie.

[5.] Where[as] complaynt is preferred in this assembly

agaynst George Fytz.symons, geyoler of Newgat, for

certayne abuses comytted Ijy hj'm in his chardge : it is

agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that the exam3^na-

cions taken before Mr. Gerrald in his Mayoraltie, towelling

the mysdemeanors of the said George, together with the

preferrer of the complaynt, be brought before Mr. Mayoi-,

Mr. Recorder and Sheryves, and they f^'nding hym
faultie, lie then to be removed by them and another to ]>o

appoynted in his place till the next assembly, and tlif

cittie to place there one other according the custom.

[6.] Where[as] the fee of the swordberrer at this

present is x.li., Irishe, it is agreed, by the aucthorytie

aforsaid, that John Clynton, nowe swordberrer, for causes

and consyderacions seming good in this assembly, shall

have tlie .same fee encrcsed or agmented to ten pounds,

.sterHiig, per annum, till we maye farther consyder of
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liyiii. 1m tho ineanc tyiiic, yt' he can espic in Nvh.ile we ima.

mayc do hym good, we will be readie to pleasure h^'in.

[7.] Whcre[as] there restcth due unto this cittio a

grete quantytic of corne delivered out to severall persons, com.

and for tlie same no aceompt as vet taken of Nvchula^; Nirii..iiiH
"^ ' Ford.

Ford, who had receipt therof : it is agreed, hy the

aucthorytie aforsaid, that Mr. Phyllip Conran, Mr.

Burran, Mr. Kenedy, John Morpliy, John Shelton, and

James Betagh shall take the aceompt of Nycholas Ford Account,

for the said corne.

Admissions to franchise :—Admitted by special grace : AiimiH

John Clynton, sword-bearer, and as son of freeman. f'i"'>-biM.

Admitted, on having served apprenticeship : Richard

Taylor, merchant, Patrick Clerck, tailor, Patrick Browne,

weaver, Robert Tole, butcher, William Strong, joiner,

Robert Ketlewell, John Dallahyd, tanners, James Ryan.

As children of freemen : Margeria Browne, Margareta

Dermot, Peter Veldon, junior, merchant, Walter Luttrell,

merchant, son of John Luttrell FitzTliomas, Laurence

Ussher, son of Robert Ussher, alderman, deceased, William

Wythers, yeoman.

1596. Second Friday after Easter.^ isoo.

Orders, lawes and constitutions :—[1] VVliere[as] there

resteth due to Thomas Slaman, mason, the som of Thonms
Slaiuaii.

xiiii.^i. ii.s., sterling, for payment wherof a course was in

the last Christemas assembly sett downe, wherin nothing

being don he hath bene in this assembly an humble sutor

for payment of the same : it is therfore agreed and

ordered, by the aucthorytie of the same assembly, that

within XV. dales next after the said Thomas sliall

thrughly fynish his work in the water course, according w,u.,.

the purporte of the indenture of covenant passed by hym
for the same, and that yt slialbe retorned to be by cer-

tajnie to be apoyuted by Mr. Mayor to surveie the said Siu-vt-y

1 Easter-day, H April, Ib'M,
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Nvork, that yt is clone accordingly, then the said Thomas r.Uj

shall receve payment at the hands of the thresurer of

this cittie of the said som so dewe unto h^nn.

[2.] Where[as], by anncyent order and warrant of

assembly, the marshall of this cittie for the tyme beinoj is

to have of the Sherj'ves yearly ii.c?. out of every comou

fyne levyed by them, and that severall persons being

Sheryves complayneth that Thomas Verdon, nowe mar-

shall, taketh no paynes in gathering the said fynes, and

therefore maketli estopall from delivering the same unto

hym : it is therefore agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid,

that the said marshall shall have the benefyt of the

former lawe, and that he shall do his duty as besemeth
;

but yf the Shery ves for tlie tyme being will not trust the

marshall to collect the same, yet shall they i)aie hym
such parte of the comon fynes as hath bene used.

[3.] Forasmoch as Xycholas Pursell, tanner, uppon

Shrof Tuesday last being to bere his ball, refused to obey

the Slieryves, who commanded hym and his company to

marclie into the cittie, and being for the same contempt

comytted to pryson, where he remayned xxi. dayes, did

submytt hymselfe to the order of this assembly what

fyne he should paie for his said contempt : it is therfore,

uppon consideracions seining good in this assembly,

ordered and agreed that the said Pursell shall paie for his

said contempt over and besydes his imprisonment xx.s.,

sterling, into the hands of the thresorer for this cittie

use.

[4.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : Michael

Chamberlen, alderman ; Sheritis : John Shelton, Alex-

ander Palles.

Admitted to franchise on having served apprentice- m. ".

ship : Thomas Allen, Patrick Ford, merchants, John

Lales, joiner, George Reynolds, Thomas Laundy, coopers,

Philip Kenan, Simon Floddy, glovers, Richard Cardyfe,

shoemaker, Humphry Ashe, tailor, Henry Mac Can, tallow-

chandler, William Turnei", as apprentice of Thomas
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iSiaitli, iildenuan :
' he was soke at tlic poste sciiilily, uml i.vjo.

is now sworne, 13 May, 1596." As sons of t'reciiiun

:

Bartholomew Russell, Nicholas Galtvoni, merchants,

William Pursell, "barbor chirurgion," James Koo, tanner,

George Devnish. On payment of fine : John Bunl)ery,

saddler.

1596. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Laws, orders and constitutions :—[1.] Wliere[as], by

tlie accustomed usadge in this cittic, tlio foreman (^f every UmiKc

bvll in sess for putting forth of soldiors to general! Coss.
•^

. SoMioi-rt.

hostinges, hath bene dryven to paie for such as were Ho«tiu({M.

chardged in the same byll that ether were absent and

not to be found, or by other meanes did not paie theire

sess, to the greate hyndraunce of the same foremen : for

redress wherof, it is nowe ordered, established and agreed,

by authorytie of this assembly, that from henceforth

every one hereafter to be chardged ether for sess in

])utting forth soldiors to generall hostinges, lending of

luony, or other chardge whatsoever, shall paie his owne

sess ; and yf eny will not soe doe, then a sergyant shall sergeant,

goo with the foreman of the byll and take with h^'ui a

suftycient pawne for his sess; and, yf the same pawnc be Pawus.

not acquit within xlviii. howres, that then yt shalljc

praysed and sold to supplie the said sess.

[2.] For dyvers respectes and consyderacions moved in

this assembly, it is agreed and ordered, by aucthorytic

of the same, that the som of fyftic pounds, sterling,

formerlie consented unto to have been gyven to Thomas Gnmt f.,r

Taylor, son of Mr. Fraunces Taylor, nowe Mayor, towards

the supportacion of his fathers chardges, shalbe alowed

unto his said father out of such debt as he is resting ^^^^

owing to this cittie uppon his accompt as thresorcr, and Treaamcr.

for the allowance therof this shalbe a suftycient warrant

to the audytors of the same accompt.

[3.] Wliere[as] by the careles and remiss dealing of
^j^^..^^.

the Mayor and Sheryves for tlie tyme being, the sess and 3
SlKi-illu.
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iuiposicions taxed and chardged in tlieire tymc of otiyce Eoii^r

is not levyed or taken upp, whereby dyvers persons,

unto whom eny mony groweth dewe, for service in

jienerall hostino-es and otherwise, are dryven for want of

theire paie to comjjlayne before the councell or the lord

chauncellor, and there recovering theire demaund, the

same is torned uppon the cittie revenues, there to be

aunswered: for preventing wherof, yt is ordered and

agreed, in this assembly, that from henceforth all sesses

chardged or taxed within this cittie and suburbs therof,

for setting forth of soldiors for her majesties service, the

Mayor and Sheryves shall yearly, and so often as the

same shall)e layde downe, cause the same to be levyed

;

and yf they shall fayle therof, not doing theire uttermost

indevor therin, they to paie the same uppon theire pryvat

goods ; wherunto they shalbe compellyd by the Mayor

and Sheryves for the yeare following, provided the

auncyent custom of sessing the corporaeions be not

lierby prejudiced

[4.] It is agreed, for good cousyderacions moved in

this assembly, and that in consyderacion that Mr. Wil-

liam Ussher\ clerck of the councell, is a well wyller and

so will contynue to this cittie, that he shall have by

waie of aunuytie foure pounds, sterling, to be recevid

yearly at the hands of the thresorer of this cittie by

warrant from Mr. Mayor, and the same to be percevid

and taken onely during our pleasure, and to be alowed

the thresorer yearly uppon his accompt.

[5.] Where[as] Richard Lennan, late Mayor of tlie

Bulring, coinplayneth that Olyver Nevvgent and Lucas

Pluncket, being appoynted then sheryves of the Bulring,

refuscth to contrybut to tlie chardges and expences then

bestowed and layde forth by the said Rychard : it is

agreed and ordered, l>y the aucthoryty aforsaid, that Mr.

Mayor and Mr. Recordor shall consyder of the matter,

1 William Ussher, appointed clerk of tlie privy council, Ireland, iu 1593.
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and whatsoever order shalbe taken ]jy tlieui, yl" the saitl um
Newgcnt and Plunckct do not perform the same, then

they to be disfraunchesed. B'f'™"' .

[6.] Where[as] grcate danger hapnetli often tymes by

thextremity of tire, and lytle or no provysion enion^est '•"•'•c.

us to prevent the same : it is therfore ordered, by the

auctlioryty aforsaid, that the som of xxiv.li, sterlinf^

shalbe presently levyed and taken upp emongest the

inhabytantes of the severall wards in this cittie and WuniH.

suburbs, by equall contrybucion, according as the same c.intiiim-

is plotted by certayne aucthoryshed for that purpose in

this assembly ; and the same mony to be bestowed with

all speed in byeing and provyding threskore bucketes, Uuckets.

six lathers of xxx. fote long apece, or theraboutes, two Laddcra.

crookes, with theire chaynes and ropes ; and to repayre ciookK.

the two crookes which at this present we have. All Ropes.

'

which being had and provyded, then farther order to be

layde downe where they shalbe kept, and by wdiom.

[7.] Where[as] at this present the cittie is greatly in

want of store of munision for the defence of the same in Muuitiou.

this tyme of danger : for the better remedinx; wherof , it T""" "'
"^ o )-) > dauger.

is ordered and agreed in this assembly that Mr. Mayor,

Mr. Sedgrave, Mr. Forster, Mr. Weston, Mr. Handcock,

James Barry, John Mylles, William Gough, John Lany

and Robert Challener shall laie downe in theire good

dyscressions whate store of municion shalbe presently store,

provyded, and by whom, and in what manner the same

shalbe provided for the better storing of this cittie ; and

whate they shall laie downe under theire hands, the

same to be taken as an order establyshed in this

assemljly.

Admitted to franchise, on havino; served ai)i)rentice- A.imis-

ship : Robert Mapas, merchant, as apprentice to John f^^ci^'w.

Ussher, alderman, John Roo, merchant, Patrick Browne,

tanner, William Asteacon, shoemaker, Robert Penteny,

Simon Dallart, smiths. As son of freeman : William

Cosgrave.
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l.")U(J Fourth Fridci}' after 29 September.

Mayor : Michael Chamberlen. Sheriffs : John Shelton,

Alexander Palles.

Trea.surer : Thomas Gerrald, alderman. Auditors :

Mayor, treasurer, Francis Taylor, Mr. Handcock, William

Gough, Henry Walshe, tanner, Nicholas Forde, Thomas

Carroll, John Lany. Masters of -works : John Elyot,

John Marshall.

[1.] Where[as] there resteth dewe to this cittie the

nomber of six hundred peckes corn and upwards, of

.such corn as Nycholas Forde had latly in chardge, anil

that the same resteth in dyvers mens hands, as in waie

of lone delivered unto them : for the better and spedyer

recovery and receipt wherof it is ordered, by the auc-

thorytie of this assembly, that Mr. Nycholas Burran,

James Barry and John Marshall shall have full auc-

thorytie to prosecut, by waie of action or otherAvyse, for

tlie bringing in of the said corn ; for the which they

shall have warrant, under the cittie scale, for them or

cny two of them.

[2.] For certayne consyderacions moved in this as-

sembly, it is ordered, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that

our stacion henceforth shalbe kept in St. Audoens church

every stacion daie, in such sorte and manner as the same

was used in Chrystchurch ; and tliat every of the

Nombers shall attend there at such howres and tymes as

was accustomed in Chrystchurch.

[3.] Where[as] yt was moved in this assembly that

dyvers the cittezens do receve hyndrance by the coii-

tynuance of the artysantes working in St. Patrickstret,

pretending they work uppon the lybertie of the lord

archbusshop : for remedy wherof, yt is agreed and

ordered, by the aucthorj^^tie aforsaid, that the master of

tlie taylors, the master of shomakers, and the master of

glovers shall prosecut suite for remedy therin, uppon the

cittie chardges, with the advise and councell of Jlr.

Recordor and other the lerned councell of this cittie

;

Koll

;

m. 12
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ami tlicy to lia\c a Icttrc uf attunicy uiulcr the citUc lo'jo.

scale to prosecut the same.

[4.] Wliere[as] the bencfyt of the Tolboll is not nowe toIwi.

collected by eiiy, and in respect John Clynton, sword- Swoni.

Iterrer, hath bene a peticioner for encrese of his fee, foo

which might not be graunted at this present
;
yet, never-

theles, for his better mayntenaunce yt is agreed and

ordered, by the aucthorytie of this asseniblie, that the

said John Clynton shall have the same Tolboll, with the

bencfyt therof, provyded he shall not chardge eny one

therwith, but such as are chardgable by a former order

of assembly in that belialfe taken.

[5.] Where[as] the fraunches of this cittie was rydden Ri-imnof

by Mr. t raunces Taylor,^ late Mayor, it is agreed by the i^raudu
° "^ Tiiylor,

aucthorytie aforsaid, that he shall have of the cittie
^^^^"t''-

revenues the som of fyve pounds, sterling, towards his

chardges therein ; to which we are the rather induced cuirijes.

because the same was not rydden in many yeares before

that tyme ; and yt is farther ordered that the fraunches

shalbe rydden every therd yeare henceforward, without

eny chardges to the cittie, uppon payne conteyned in the

lawe in that case provyded. ^'^"•

[6.] Forasmoch as uppon the rydeing of the fraunches Ri,ii„;rof

by Mr. Taylor, late Mayor, one Rychard Benet, taylor, a Ricbard*''*'

,. Beuet.
freeman, sworne to the fraunches of this cittie, obsty-

natly and wylfully withstode Mr. Mayor and the rest, Mayor,

using to his power all the meanes he might to hynder the uiuOraucc.

fraunches and to dysinheiyt this cittie of that which of

right belongeth to the same, contrary expressly to his

otlie : it is therfore ordered, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, oath.

that the said Benet shalbe henceforth dysfraunchesed Di8fi-au-

cUiseueut.
and utterlie excluded from the lybertie of this cittie.

[7.] For certayne causes and consyderacions moved in

this assembly, the fee of John Hyll, trompetor, for keping y^^

the cittie clock, being heretofore xxx.s., Irysh, per annum, cuV clock."

1 See p. 23.".
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slialbe liencet'orth encrcsed to thj^rtic sliillinges, sterling, eoiii
m. 12,

per annum, during his attendance in keping the said

clock.

[8.] Forasinoch as, by order of assembly after Myd- '"• '-

somer last, certayne persons were aucthoryshed to laic

downe whate store of furniture and weapon eche cittezen

should have in theire howses for the more and better

defence of this cittie in this tyme of danger, wherin they

have accordingly travayled and have made a boke therof,

subscribed by theire hands, which is to remayne in the

daske under the keping of the Mayor for the tyme : it is

therfore ordered and establyshed, by the aucthorytie of

this assembly that eveiy person chardged in that boke

shall provide hymselfe of such armor and municion as is

expressed in the same, before the xxth dale of January

next ensuing, uppon payne of forfeture of x.^i., sterling,

and that Mr. Mayor shall send severall dyrections to the

aldermen and constables in every warde to vewe and

serche yf every man be furnished according to the said

layeing downe, the which shalbe don by them monthly.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. is

ship : Roger Quyck, merchant, James Cowly, merchant,

as apprentice to Alexander Palles, merchant, Sheriff,

John Doming, tanner, Daniel Morcho, smith, Nicholas

Chester, William Malon, butchers. As daugliter of free-

man : Anna Wythers, maiden. On payment of fine

:

Nicholas Allen, gentleman.

1590-7.

Tholsel of
DubUu.

Freedom
of city.

Absence.

Contribu-
tion.

1596-7.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1596. "'•Hs.

Laws, orders and constitutions made and established

in the Tholsel of Dublin in a full assembly :— [1.]

Where [as] sondry persons, having and claiming the

fredoine of this cittie, do nowe in this dangeros, chard-

gios time withdrawe themselves from the societie of

the cittizens. only of purpose to avoid the contribucion

1 39 Elizabeth.
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of suche imposicions as they ouglifc l>y thuir othes to Iter, istw.?.

and yet do laye lorkincr about this cittie, recoaving and
^''""*"

taking the benefitt of frcnien at thoii- plessure, to the Kvasio,,.

great hurt of tliose cittizeus that 1)0 daih'e oppressed and

chardgid, whose burden miglit be the liglitir had suche

(Hsobedient persons performed tliat of riglit they should,

for redresse wherof there hath ben hcrtofore a former fu

«''""'"'

lawe^ made, butt not putt in execution : it is tlici I'mi-c

ordered, established and agreed, by the aucthorytie of

this assemblie, that all manner of person and persons,

clayming or that are free of the liberties and franches of

this cittie, shall, by the next assembly to be holden within

this cittie after Estir next, repaier to this cittie of Dublin,

and there and from thensforth becom inhabbitantes an<l

resident, wherby he and they may contribut with the

rest of the cittizens in the chardges dailie coming upon ^'^''y

them, and wherby this, liir maiesties cittie may be the

bettir defended ; and if eny suche person faile herof, that

then they to be disfranchesid from theire said fredom.

[2.] Forasmoch as, in a late assemblie holdin in the tyme

of Mr. Fraunces Taylor [h]is Mayoraltie, order was layde
^^.'^Z''

downe that a cesse should be made by certayne persons
^^•'•^''"•

then appointed for collecting the some of twentie fower cess.

poundes, eleven shillinges, eight pence, sterling, towardes

the provision of lathers, bucketes, hookes, and roopes,
[',"'?,^'f"'

that should be in reddines for preventing the danger of
*"'"•*•

tier in this cittie, which was by them instalid accordinglie. Fire,

liut not yet knowin whether the same be collectid or

not : it is therfore ordered, by the aucthorytie aforesaid,

that Mr. Fraunces Taylor, alderman, shall enquier who in.imry.

hath gottin or leavyed the said mony, and to receve of

them the same, and the rest that is unreceavid, if eny

be ; and he to see these necesssaries providid ]irosentlio,

according the laienij downe in the former assemblie. , .„

[3.] Where[as] John Carewe, supervisor of the wache, su^r^kor
of wutch.

1 >See 15. 297.
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Dittli.

Newpite.
St.
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gate.

Outters.

Iijiiii]>art.

Swiue.

Walls,
(ior-

iiionde's

gato.

complaineth of great abu.ses and negligens of severall ejIi

^varflcs in sendinof forth theire wacliemen, and that he

is notpaied of that is promised him forliis pajnies, (heing

great,) and not aV)le or willing to ser\-e for so litle a

.stipend, (albeit the same were paid,) and therfore praietli

that the fines of the defaultes maj^ be appoinctid to him

for the better increase of his stipend, and that suche as

doe come fortlic may be commaunded and appoinctid to

continue till towardes day: it is therfore ordered by

the ancthoritie aforsaid, that the alderman of the wardo

where the fault is committid shall have full aucthoritie

to poni.she the offendors and to compel them to make

paiment of suche fines as in theire discrecion the}' doe

laie upon them according the qualitie of the ofiens, and

the same fines to paie over to the said John Carewe for

bettering his stippend, and that the Avnclie doe continue

till fower of the cloke in the morning.

[4.] Where [as] mocion is made in this assemblie for

spedy buylding of the Bridge gate, and the reparacion of

some defectes latlie espied in the vaut of the Newgate

:

it is ordred, hy the aucthoritie aforsaid, that Mr. William

Usher shalbe presentlie conferrid withall about the said

Bridge gate, and that expedieion be usid in furthering

boothe gates, and that Mr. Thressurer shall call in pre-

sentlie uppon the dettors to the cittie, and use Mr. Maior

[h]is aucthoritie for compelling them to paie forthwith

suche monj^cs as is owing by them, and that Mr. John

Tirrell and Mr. Walter Galtrom, aldermen, shall hastin

the masters of workes to go forward in the said worke.

[5.] Forasmoch as the towne ditclie betwen the New-

gate and St. Nicholas gate is, by the abuse and encrocli

ing of tlie neighbores tli('ral)outes, growin so full stoppid

as there is noe good avoydans through the gutters and

the rainpier therof, by concowrs of swyne and otlier

cattel moclie worne and weakned, and alsoe that parte of

the walls betwixt Newgate and Gormondes gate in sondry

places decnicd. and tln' othor parte betwixte (lormondes
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prate and the river, hy reay.sou of tin; postern doores that 159.17.

are in the walls and the ditches not keapt clean, standeth p'.Kt«ni

in some danger: it is therfore ordred, hy the aiictlic)- «'X'"

ritie aforesaid, that Mr. Maior, Mr. Fi-aunces Tayloi-, .Mr.

Nicholas Ball, Mr. Richard Fagan, Mr. Handcokc, and
Mr. Tirrell, or eny toweof them, with thoassistans of Mi-.

Maior, shall presentlie vewe the said severall places, and vi,.«v

out of hand see the faultes amended, and that the citti/.fiis

he conipellid forthwith, with the assistans of the masters Mistorsof
Works

of the workes, to see the same effected as is requisit.

[6] For dyvers consideracions movid in this assemhlie,

it is ordred, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that noe lease Le.i»e.s.

of cny the cittie landes in possession or reversion be City hm.is.

graunted without good fines furst receavid, and that Pi„es.

nether consideracion of service or other pretended cause

maie or doe from hensforth induce this housse to graunt

eny suche lease or leases till the cittie be out of dett, and city cioi.t

the workes nowe intendid finished.

[7.] Where[as] it is movid in this assemblie that meny
be sutors to the cittie for lesis of severall parcells of the Lease.=.

possessions therof, which is thought fitt to be graunted

upon fines for better furtherans of the cittie workes nowe Fines.

, , , , . ,
City works.

ni hand, and that notwithstanding the order for l)ringing

in of the survey to be before, which is longe delaied, and sm-voy.

that the same leses maie passe presently : it is therfore

ordered, by the aucthoritie aforesciid, that if the survey

come not in by the next Estir assemblie, that then in that

assemblie the peticioners for leases shalbe heard, and Pititiou.rs.

theire profHrs and deinaundes considerid of, provided that

the landes onjy being within this cittie and frenches

therof shall then be leased by vertuc of this order.

[8.] Where[as] Walter Duffe, one of the mace-bearears ^;''';"''

of this cittie, maketh humble pcticion that consideracion |^'.'!,','.',';,.

might be had of certaine bylls long time sithens sent to his

father, Mr. Thady Duffe, alderman, diseassid, by several! tiim.iv

magistrates of this cittie for supposid lones of monv, ami iiM.-ri'iiaii.

that in recompens therof hv might be dischardged of some
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inon\'es due upon hiin to Sir Robert Dillon,^ knight, for eo:

. . . .
.in.

rent of his housse, whoe in like sorte is indebted to this

cittie for rent of the same liousse, and tliat the said bjdls

might be acceptid of in satisfaction therof : it is therfore

ordred, by tlie auctlioritie aforesaid, in regard of the

povertie of the peticioner and the good service of his said

fatlier and tlie cliaritable mocions, and not for eny debt he

could justlie challenge the cittie by tliose by lis, being verie

uncertaine and insufficient, that the said sir Robert Dillon

shalbe allowid out of his rent and arreradges the some of

hve pounds, sterling, for the said Walter Dufte, and in dis-

chardffe of soe moclie betwixt the said sir Robert Dillon

and him ; and that the said Walters bylls be presentlie

cancellid, that he be no longer tedios and troblesome to

the cittie in his peticions.

[9.] Where[as] the este syde of the Tholsell is in greate

danger of falling, by reason of a great and soddaine clifte

espied latlie therin : it is therfore ordred, by the auctlio-

ritie aforsaid, that suche as are appoinctid for vewing

and buylding the cittie Bridge gate shall alsoe presentlie

consider and take care of the Tholsell, and to take suche

order as the danger therof may be forthwith preventid

and the fault amendid.

[10.] Where[as] Mr. Fraunces Taylor, alderman, have

complainid by byll in this assemblie that Mr. Nicholas

Weston, alderman, commencid suyt before the justices of

liir majesties court of common plees against the said Mr.

Taylor, Mr. James Jans, Mr. Thomas Gerrot, Mr. Thomas

Sinythe, and Mr. Nicholas Ball, aldermen, for the some

of twentie thre pound es, sixe shillinges, and eight pence,

sterling, due unto the said Mr. Weston by concordatuni

grounded upon an assemblie, in the time of Mr. Thomas

Cosgrave [h]is Maioraltie, and for the proper debt of

this cittie ; and thcrupon the said Mr. Taylor, for saulf-

gard of the credditt of this cittie, passed his private

i See p. 21.3.
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byll to the said Mr, Weston for painicnt of the said irm-r.

some, which longe sithins is payed, Ijut no repayment iu.i.:.j>"<i>t.

therof made to the said Mr. Taylor : it is therfore ordred

and atrrecd, by the aucthoritio aforsaid, that the thres-

surcr of this cittie shall forthwith, out of snche revenues EevenueBnr

of tliis cittie remayning in his liandes, paie over to the

said Mr. Taylor the said some of twentie thre poundes,

sixe shillinges and eight pence, sterling.

[11.] Forasmoche as John Whitt, sonne to Richard

Whitt, merchant, late keaper of the Crane of Dublin, c-''-«i>e.

(lisceassid, have enformid that his father bestowid, in

buykling and repairinge of the lodging over the Crane, the Eei«irs.

some of tenn poundes, sterling, which by order of assem-

blie in the time of Mr. Nicholas DufFe [h]is Maioraltie, in Nicholas

respect the said Richard enioyed the said Crane butt a Mayo'r.

shorte time, it was ordred that the Maior, with three

aldermen, should peruse the chardges bestowid, and what Charges,

they thought meet to be allowid, and the same to be

enstallid uppon the next craner succeeding him, which

hetherto have not ben effectid : it is therfore ordred that

the said former laieing downe, (if eny suche be,) shalbe in

force, and the peticioner to take benefitt therof according

the tenore of the said enrolment. Enroimeni

[12.] Where [as] the commons complained that severall

somes of mony restith due to them for diet of soyldors, Diet of
soldiers.

and withall informid that if suit were made to the lord Lord

deputy and councell for obtayning a warrant to have the coSncu!"'

same paied uppon hirr majesties next thressure arriving Treasure,

here, that one of the cittizens profFrith to disbursse tlie

said monyes presentlie to the comons, and to accept of the

said warrant for his paiment : it is therfore ordred and warrant,

agreed that Mr. Maior and Sherifes shall presentlie pro- Mayor,

secut the obtayning of the said warrant before the lord

deputie and councell, which being had, the partie that

have made the proffir as before shall have full aucthori tie

to receve the same mony, performing first his .said ofTir.

[13.] Wher[a,s] alsoe the comons complainid that they

VOL. IL X
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1596-7. stand in great danger of infection by the oppre.ssion of koii

^nection.
^^^^^ soyldor.s daylic being upon them, and that the

Lord rio-ht honoraole the lord deputy, upon informacion therof,
deputy. O ± </ ±

oreatlio tenderinij the .sauftie of the commonwelth of this

House. cittie, liave wished that some lardgc housse maiebe pro-

infirm vidid for receavingc the said infirm persons, and that tlie
persons. O *

Bent. rent therof and other consideracion for theire diet, should
Diet.

Charge. be had uppon hirr majesties chardge: it is therfore ordred

and agreed, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that Mr. Thomas

Smyth and Mr. John Tirrell, aldermen, shall presentlie

senreii. make serche wher suche housse may be fownd, and that

the chardge therof may be the quens (according the said

lord deputies proffir) or laid upon the cittizens.

ofuTier^''" [14.] Admission of aldermen: John Morphie ad-
°^^°'

mitted alderman, in place of John Gaydon, deceased

;

William Goughe admitted alderman, in place of George

Kennedy, deceased.

^'Vrau^'*'"'
Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. u

*^^'*^- ship : James Wailshe, Nicholas Fian, Thomas Long, junior,

John Coulie, merchants, Thomas Holliwod, Walter Corry,

tailors, John Hunter, baker, Patrick Nolan, smith. On

payment of fines : William Lowan, William Forde,

tailors. In right of wife : Patrick Bassnet, cook.

1597. 1597. Second Friday after Easter.^ „. i;

Orders and constitutions establislied and agreed uppon
Ti.o)sei.

jj^ y^Q Tholsell of the said cittie in full assemblie then

liolden :— [1.] Where it is moved in this assemblie, that

fionto^" ^^y^ should be made to hirr majestic for having con-

qneeii. sidcracion of the great ruen and imf)overishment of the

cittizens happned to them by the late fiering of hirr

Ti^osfon. highnes powder,- in the streetes, and for good services don

tftizemi!
° by them from time to time ; the prosecution of which suyt

is thought fitt to be don by certaine to be appointed as

' Easter-day, 27 Miircli, 1597.
|

peudix and vol. i., p. 209.

•; On nth of March, 1596-7. See Ap- I
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iigeiitcs for the cittie : it is theii'orc a^i'ccd, \,y the i.so?.

auctlioritie of this assemblie, that i'oi- the furtherance of cify.'

the said intendid suytes to hirr maiestie a cesse shalbe cckh.

made of one hundrcth poundes, sterling, according to the

auncient costomes, which shalbe presentlie levied ; and as Aiwi.-ut

for the agentes, it is agreed that Mr. Fraunces Taylor and

Mr. William Goughe, aldermen, shall take the same in

hand, and boothe the Sherives and Johne Mjdes shall shprias.

consider for the commons if the intendid su3'^tes be for

the profRtt of the whoole body of the cittie or not, and R^'^y "'

what they shall thinke therunto the rest shall assent.

[2.] Wher[as] the commons complaineth that they are

often drivin to distresse for want of watir, by reayson ^"^J
"^

that the watir cours leading to the condittes of this cittie Conduits.

is stopped by Mr. Talbote, of Templeoge, and his graund- Taiiwte.

Ti 1 p J 1 • Temple-

father, at their plessurs, (to the no small danger ot this oge.

cittie, when fier happneth,) clairuing to have certaine Fire.

corne out of the raylnes buyldid upon the said watir, Miiis.

wherunto it is thought they have noe right if the same

were carefully looked unto, for that there have ben sien

awncient recordes in this cittie intituling the cittizens to
f^^l'^^^

the said watir cours, which by some evyll aifectid per- water-
course,

sons to the cittie is imbeaslid, and nowe in respect of a Embezzie-

rewarde is promesed to be had againe : it is therefore
"^^

ordred and agreed by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that Mr. John

Johne Forster, alderman, and Master Sherive Shelton shall sheriif

make inquery for the said deed, and if they shall thinke
l^,,^^iry

the same to be beneficiall for the cittie, then what they

shall thinke fitt to be givin for obtaining the same shall,

upon Mr. Mayor [h]is warrant, be paid by Mr. Thresurer Mayo;;"

of this cittie.

[3.] Wher[as] by the death of John Cruse, late watir- ;[.';;';»^cn.H...

balive, the same office is become voyd : it is therfore i-'"*"^-

estabhshed, ordred and agreed, by the aucthoritie afor- R'^'ij;:;^!

said, that Richard Hollywood shall have the said office, «;«J-^_

together with the proffittes therof, during hi«i gon.l be-

havior therin.
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[4.] Wher[asJ peticioii is cxhibitid by William Goiighc, r^ii_

alderman, requiring that wher[as] he have a lease past

unto him upon the towne and landes of Ballinlower by

LawnroUot Mony, as custos of St. Stiphins,i for the rent

of three poundes, sixe shillinges and eight pens per

annum, that the same might be confirmid, as well by the

auncieut seale belonging to the said custos, as also the

cittie seale, as patrons of the said custoshippe
;
proffering

alsoe to entir in bond of five hundreth poundes to save

the cittie harmles against the assignees of Jaques Wing-

feld, to whom, as is suggestid, the same is formerlie

graunted by the cittie, which, upon triall in hirr majesties

court of exchequer betwixt the said Mr. Goughe and the

assignes of Wingfeld is avoyded (as he alledgith) : it is

therefore established, ordred and agreed by the auctho-

ritie aforesaid, that the said lease soe past to the said

Mr. Goughe shalbe confirmid by the said severall scales

(performing as he hath profferid), soe as that which is

required be noe parte of the cittie revenues. It is ment

that the said Mr. Goughe shall entir into bond of five

hundreth poundes, according the effect of his byl, before

his said lease be confirmid as before.

[5.] Wher[a3] peticion is exhibited by Alsone Ley,

widowe, late wife to Johne Hill, trompetor of this cittie,

requiring to have paiement of certaine livries and his

stipend, being trompetor and keaper of the cloke : it is

therfore ordred and agreed that what is resting due till

Estir last past .shalbe sattisfied, and shee resortinge to Mr.

Maior male obtaine his warrant to Mr. Thressurer of this

cittie for paiement therof

.

[6.] Elected for ensuing year:—Mayor, Nicholas

Weston ; Sheriffs : Robarte Panting, Thomas Buyshope.

[7.] John EUiote admitted alderman in place of

Thomas Smith, deceased.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprenticeship: ">• ^

1 See p. 282.
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Edmond Kennedy, Henry Fitz Gerrald, merchants, 1597.

William Hykic, butcher, Thomas Denn, carpenter, Wil-

liam Frcyn, " harbor chirurdgion."

Memorandum : That we, the company of carpinders, CanwuUsrH.
MllHOIlH.

heylers, massons, joyners and mollers, hath consulted and
^j^'JI'"''-

agreed amongest ourselves in our common assembly to be

bound unto the right worshipfull Michell Chamberlen, Micim«i

now Maior of the cittie of Dublin, and to his successors, ^'^"' ^^''^o'"*

Maiors of the said cittie, and Thomas Slaman, now Tiionms
Slamau.

master of our fraternity, and his successors, masters of

the said corporacions, to repayre, mayntayne, upholde conwa-

and kepe up this worshipfull cittie and subburbes, accord-

ing our severall trades, with the aid of forriners, jorney- ForciguerK.

men as we doe lick of, and hath consentid and agreed

that every man that so doth worcke under us, being a

brother or jorneyman, shall have vi.d., with meate and Wagos.

drincke, and, without meate and drincke, xvi.d a daie,

wliich is allowable and expressed in our recordes ; and Keconu.

those that will not be contentid to worke for the said

day wagis, to be expulsed out of the cittie and liberties Exi-uUiun.

therof. And for the true performance herof we have

hereunto set to our handes nd markes this ix.th of May,

1597:— Patricke Waylshe, Richard Enose, Nicholas

Foertie, Johne Foerty, Mychel Sondell, James Morcho,

Thomas Quatermas, William Corren, Laughlin Row,

Patrick Hanlon, Patrick Rowon, Thomas Cusly, Johne

Warde.

1597. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- A.hms-
tsioUK to

ship : Thomas Scurloke, merchant, as apprentice to francUi«.-.

Michael Chamberlen, Mayor ; Richard Nevell, " appoti-

gary," as apprentice to Edward Thomas, " appotigari,"

freeman ; John Ward, junior, slater, William Brennan,

James Skerry, Dougan Carrolle, carpenters, William

Fowlan, Thomas Waylshe, bakers, Nicholas Corglian,

tanner. On payment of line : William More, plasterer.
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1597.

Clock of
Tholsel.

John
GouUliuK,
Sheritf.

Also : John Viuce, smith, ou condition that, during his Rou

life, he shall diligently and well keep the clock of the

Tholsell of the city of Dublin in good repair, and amend

it as occasion may require ; in default, his admission to

be cancelled.^

John Gouding elected Sheriff in place of Thomas

Buyshope, exonerated for reasonable causes.

Mayor.
Sheriffs.

Tre.osurer.
Auditors.

Masters of
works.

Christo-
l)her Fagau,
aldermau.

St.

Nicholas'-
street.

George
Fitzsimons,
gaoler of
Newgate.

William
Walshe.

Sheriffs,

Prisoners.

Kei>aire.

Mayor.

City watch,

Reward

.

1597. Fourth Friday after 29 September. m. is

Mayor : Nicholas Weston. Sheriffs : Robarte Pantingc,

John Goudinge.

Treasurer : James Jans. Auditors : Mayor ;
Edward

Loftus, recorder ; treasurer ; Francis Taylor, Nicholas

Burran, William Gough, John Myles, James Brown,

baker, Nicholas Purcell, tanner. Masters of works

:

John Shelton, Alexander Palles.

Laws, orders and constitutions : [l.J Grant to Chris-

topher Fagan, alderman : lease, for ninety-nine years,

upon a small tenement or mesuage and shop, with the

appurtenances, in St. Nicholas street. Yearly rent,

fifty-three shillings and four pence.

[2.] Wher[as] by the death of George Fitzsimons, late

gaoylor of Newgate, the said office is become void

:

it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthoritie

aforesaid, that William Walshe, yeoman, shall have the

said office during his good behavior therin, findinge suf-

ficient security by recognisans to save the Sheriffes for

the tyme being harmles ^f all escapes of prisoners that

shall happen in his t3'me of office, and that he shall

keape in reparacion frome tyme to tyme the said gaoile

upon his own chardges, and shall further be reddy, at

the commaundement of Mr. Maior, from tyme to tyme, to

be imploied ether in trayninge, leading, setting or con-

ducting the cittie wache duringe the tyrnes of danger and

warr, for wliioh li«" sliall li;ivc suchc rcwardc as Mr. Maior

1 See i<. ii.i.
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shall tliinke convenient ; and, withall, he uiu.st attc-ud Mr. i.v.»7.

Alaior every Sonday in his gownc to the churchc, accord- ai.ce."

'

IT.- CbiircL.

insfe the auncient order, it is ment that the foresaid Anciem

recognisans slialbc taken to the Shcrifes for tlic tyuic

being for saving them harmles in that tliey he chardgid

with the said gaioyle.

[3.1 It is ordered and agreed that Thomas Holvwodd, tiioiu;i.

taylor, shall have a lease for threscorc and one yearcs

uppon the litle rowme next adioininge to the Higlie pipe ti'Ki' i-'k-.

within the cittic of Dublin, wherof he shall make a tailors

sliope, and keape and preserve the same sweete, from tyme

to tyme, from vermine that might hurte the conditt water, ^.!',"^\""^

and not alter the same at any tyme unto a buwchers or Butcher*,

talloe channlers shoppe, and painge therout yearly twenty Taiiow-

, .„. ,. -11 ;i 1 1 T clmndloir*.

shillmges, sterhng, rent ; with other clauses and condi-

cions to be incerted in his lease, which lease he shall take

forth presently.

[4.1 That Mr. Walter Ball, alderman, shall have a lease, W;.iior
R'lll

for three score and one years, upon Mayne and Dale in Maync ani

the com. of Louth, parcell of the poscessions of Allhal- ah

lowes, being five acres and thre stanges, paieing therout

yearly eight shillinges, lawfull mony of Ireland, he Heut.

paieing the arreradges due upon the same by the poste Aricar.s.

assemblie ; with other clauses and covenantes to be in-

certed in his lease. It is ment that the said lease shall

passe of the said Maine and Dale, whether it be more or

lesse than the nomber of acres before mencioned.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- a.uu.s

ship : George Holiwod, Andrew Forster, merchants ;
frauciu*o.

Gerrott Dowdall,^ merchant, as apprentice to Nicholas

Weston, now Mayor ; Nicholas Wailshe, Cornelius Caman,

William Quynn, butchers, John Regan, joiner, John

Walton, tallow-chandler, Thomas Doudy, slater, David

Sutton, as apprentice to John Usher, alderman, Richard

1 lu margin: "For that the said I sworue in the aftemoue of the iwst

Gerrott was at Baloboge [duriugj the asscmUie ui>ou his coiuiug."

assembly and post assembly, he was 1
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Reyly, as apprentice to Thomas Slaman, mason As sons Roll 1

James Duffe, merchant, son of Nicholas
Admissions „ _

to fruu. 01 ireemen
cllibC.

Duffe, alderinan, John Wailshe, carpenter, On payment

of fines : John Lucas, William Durninge, shoemakers,

William Higgin, plasterer.

1597-8.

Coru Uue
to city.

Mayxr,

Debtors.

Sale.

C'-sses.

H jstiiigs,

City
revcuuef.

Mayor.

Slierillb.

Levy.

Cessors.

Trinity
(Jild.

1597-8.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1597. ni.21.

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] Forasmoche as

tlie corn dewe to this cittie resteth in dyvers mens hands,

from whom it were very expedyent the same were had, to

be converted to the most benefit for this cittie : it is ther-

fore agreed and ordered, by the aucthoryty of this assem-

bly, that Mr. Mayor shall caull earnestly for the same

corn unto such as oweth the same, for which he can not

be over eger, and uj)pon bringing in of the corn the same

to be sold for the moste proflfyt of this cittie by suche as

are appoynted for that purpose, and the mony to be forth-

coming in Mr. Mayors hand tyll the saiue be dysposed

as shalbe agreed uppon in the next assembly, or at eny

tyme after.

[2.] Where[as], in all sesses and imposicions for host-

inges and other wayes, a grete parte of the same imposi-

cions is left unlevyed in suche sorte as the cittie revenues

is often dryven to make good that which so is unlevyed,

the fault wherof is thought to be in the Mayor and

Sheryves for the tyme : it is therfore, for remedy therof

,

ordered and agreed, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that

from henceforth, if the Mayor and Sheryves shall

not levye the sess in tlieire owne tymes, that they shall

paye as moche of theire owne goods as shall rest unlevyed

so farr as the citty revenues be never hereafter chardged

with eny such paymentes, so as the Mayor and Sheryves

for the tyme being be alwey with others the sessors to

laie downe the sess, and that the masters and wardens

of the Trenity Yeald shall bring in the soms to be

1 40 Elizabeth.
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chardgcd uppon tlio bretheriu and systers of the Yeald, or imt.r.

payo the same themselvis, in such sortc that the Mayor si«tor».""

and Sheryves shalbe chardgable but onely with the un- uufroo.

free and free of no corporacion ; and yf the corporacions c.riKiru-

1 nil. tioiiu.

have eny cause oi complaynt concernnig cny parte of

this lawe, they preferring theire byll before Mr. Mayor, he

will do them justycc, and in the meane tyme this to be

no hyndrance unto them for theire suit.

[3] That whate arrerages is owing by this cittie unto f-ik'hh

Fergus Dowdall, for keping the Tholsell clock, the same
clli;.'!,'"''

shalbe payed unto hym uppon Mr. Mayors warrant to the Mii>or-8

thresorer, yf it shall appeare to Mr. Mayor that the same

is dewe ; and yt is farther agreed that he shall have from

henceforth yearly, for keping the clock and bering all

chardges in repayreing and amending the same from

tyme to tyme, as a yearly fee, fortie shillinges, sterling, *''^e.

which shalbe paied unto hym by John Vens,^ who had his Johu Vins.

fredom for keping the clock, and yf he do deny the yearly

pa3anent therof, then the Mayor for the tyme being to

dysfranchis hym, and then the cittie to paie the said fee Di.sfi-an.
' cbisciueut.

of xl.s., sterling.

r4.1 That John Shaghnes shall have the offyce of JoUu
.

^ Sba^'lmes,

waterbalyve in this cittie in place of Rychard DufF, dc-
^^l^'-^-

ceased, with all the perquisytes therunto belonging, Pcrauisites.

during his good demeanor and attendance in the said

offyce.

[5.] For the good reporte Mr. Mayor gyveth John Johu wint.

Whyte, offycer, for his attendance this yeare, it is agreed,

by the aucthorytie aforsaid that he shalbe relesed and

remytted the fyne of ball dewe by hym to this cittie, ^^'j^-

and the thresorer to have allowance therof uppon his

accompt.

[6.1 Where [as] Mr. John Ussher have recovered by Joi.n

decree agaynst this cittie xlvii.^i. xv.s., sterling, for the necree.

paye of hymselfe and his company, that issued out of

1 -Stt- p. :J10.
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1597-^. this cittie in a geuerall hosting in the tyme he was hou
Hostiug.

yj-^g^yyg^ wherof x.li. was allowed hym for chardges in the

Kemission. suite, he in this assembly hath of his owne free will re-

niytted the said x.li, and the remayne, being xxxviiii.

xvs., sterling, it is agreed and ordered, by aucthoryty of

this assembly, shalbe born and payed by this cittie, for

wa/rauf. which Mr. Mayor is to gyve his warrant to the thresorer.

It is mente that whate som is owang by Mr. Ussher and

Account. Mr. Fleming uppon theire accompt as Sheryves, shalbe

accompted as parcell of the above som.

George [7.] That George May shall have the oftyce and place

sergeant, of John Reyly, late sergyant, deceased, with the per-

Perquisites. ciuisytes and fee therof, during his good demeanor and
Fee.

dyllygent attendance therm.

Byra°^''^ [8.] That Nycholas Byrn, trompetor, shall have the

FeT^'^*^'^' place of trompetor in this cittie, wath the lyck fee that

John Hyll latly had for the same, together wdth his

Livery. lyvery yearly during his good demeanor and dyllygens in

the place ; and uppon tryall of his good behavyor and

service wee wyll have farther consyderacion of hym, as

w^e shall fynd the same.

^ons to Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- •"• -

ship : Stephen Casshell, John Long, Henry Cooke, mer-

chants, Meiler Reyly, Simon Connell, Edmoud Cale,

bakers, John Wyddor, Genken Carroll, Robert Harpney,

Thomas Spryngan, Thomas Luttrell, tanners, Roger

Maior, tallow-chandler, Walter Begg, shoemaker, Thomas

Nolan, glover, Thomas Halpey, slater. As sons of free-

men : William Slielton, merchant, Patrick Browne,

Richard Ewstace, bakers. On payment of fine : William

Otty, hat-maker.

1598. 1598. Third Friday after Easter.^

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] Whereas by thi

Usage of usadge of this cittie the secund Frydaye next after thr

1 Easter-any, 16 April, 1598. ,
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t'casto of Easter ought to be the assembly daye i'ur tliat i^s.

(quarter, and for dyvers respectcs, chefly for that many a;.'c'iui,i.v.

causes tending to the good of this cittie being tliat day*-

moved might not have that due consyderacion for thend-

ing therof as was expedycnt ; and therfore to be adiorned

tyll the therd Fryday after Easter for this yeare onely : it Ti.ir.i

is ordered andagreed, by the aucthorytie of this assembhe,

that the said therd Frydaye after Easter being tlie daye of

this assembly, such lawes, orders and constytucions as are

nowe agreed uppon shall stand and be holden as effectual 1

to all ententes and purposes as yf yt were determyned

the said secund Frydaye.

[2.] Wlier[as] certayn evyll dysposed persons, entend-

iug the defamacion of the magistrat, useing detraction, did tio..'!

iatly cast forth severall slaunderous lybells, eutendino;
^^"S''"'^'"'"''-

therby to work dyssensiou betwixt the magistrat and the Dis.suusi..i,.

cittezens, a thing very dangerous in this broken tyme of Citizens,

government, and to thend men so malyciously bent maye
herafter be the more tymorus to practyse eny such

:

it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthoryty

aforsaid, that none shalbe so bould henceforth to cast out

eny such slaunderous lybells, uppon payne of xlii., tociens PenaiticK.

quociens, besyds theire dysfraunshesing yf they shalbe nisfmn-... T , 1 1 1 • • p cbisemeut.
tree cittezens, and to be expulsed this citty tor ever. Expuisiou.

And yf eny person or persons that herafter shall happen

to receve or fynd eny such lybell, and do not, within xxiiii.

liowres after the fynding or receving therof, deliver the

same to the magistrat, he calling then before him iiii. or

vi. of the aldermen, he or they offending lierin shall

forfeyt yi.ll., thone halfe to this citty and the other halfe

to such as shall enforme for the same.

[3.] That Mr. Mayor shall forthwith sett masons and
J};;>;;'^;_

other laborers awork uppon that parte of the Brydgc Bria.^

gate as by order is layde downe shalbe the citty chardge,

and that the masters of the citty workes shalbe compelled mmiow
*' -^

of worlw.

lyckwyse by Mr. Mayor to use theire dayly attendance

and dyllygens to sett forward the same untyll yt be
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1598.

Maj-or's
warrant.

City
accounts.

Treasui-c.

Liiue.

Joliu
Clyntou,
sword-
bearer.

Cook-
street.

Newgate.

Decay.

Perambii-
latiou.

Repairs.

(ieorge
Kytz-
Kymous,

Masters of
works.

Debt.

Landgable.

Kecord.

ended, and that Mr. Thresorer shall, uppon Mr. Mayors eoIi
111 2

warrant to hym to be dyrected, djj-sburse so moch
monyes as shalbe requisyt in this case from tyme to

tyme ; and if, uppon the present taking of the accomptes

of this citty, there be not suffyeient thresure in the same,

uppon relacion thereof [at] the next assembly, then farther

order to be taken herin ; in the meane tyme, the workes

to be sett forward, and the bond, taken by Mr. Cham-
berlen uppon the lyme men for lyme, to be had and de-

livered to Mr. Thresorer, to caull for the same presently,

and the masters of the cittie workes to be carefull herof.

[4.] That John Clynton, swordberrei , shall have a lese

for tearme of threskore and one yeares, uppon the upper

parte of a decayed howse in Cookestret, latly in the

occupacion of George Man, begyning from Easter last

past, he payeing yearly to this cittie xl.s., Irish, and he

to buyld the roufe, loftes, and all other partes of the said

howse spedely in substancyall manner, and so to kepe yt,

resarving and saving the lower rowlme to this citty; with

other covenantes and condycions to '
. 'jLcerted in his

lease.

[5.] Forasmoch as the walls and ledes of the Newgate
is in greate ruen and decaj'-e : it is agreed, by the auc-

thorytie aforsaid, tliat Mr. Mayor shall caull unto Mr.

Ball and Mr. Forster for the retorn of theire perambula-

cion of the defectes or faultes necessary presently to be

repayred, and to compell the executors or admynistrators

of George Fytzsymons to repayre what they owgbt to do
;

and what shall not be done by the admynistriro>rs of

George Fytzsymons, the same to be done by the /ihsters

of the workes upon the citty chardges. .

[6.] Whereas the som of xi.s. per annum, dewe io tliis

citty as a landgable, hath bene concealed from this citty

for the space of fyftie yeares past, or thereaboutes, and

nowe found by record and enformed in this assembly by
William Sweete : it is agreed by tliaucthorytie at'or.said,

that the same shalbe sene unto carefully, and, uppon
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recovery tlierof, the said William shall have thune hulle im.

of the arrerages, and after that Mr. Mayor slialho adver- f^n^^'

tysed of the thing which is concealed, the same t(j he

entred in the Umdgable roll, to be hereafter aunswere<l to ''""•'•{•I'lo

the cittie for ever.

[7.] Forasmoch as this cittie is, by judgment in thex- Ju.i,rmont.

chequier, freed and dischardged of the yearely rent of
'*'

"^''"'''

iiiii., issueing out of Calganston, tofjether with such ''"''''*"•<•

arrerages as was resting thereuppon, and to thend this

cittie mo^ye the better defend hereafter the cause, yf

farther clayme shalbe made thereunto : it is agreed, by

the aucthoritie aforsaid, that Mr. Mayor shall deale f(»r

getting the record exemplyfyed under thexchequicr scale, Exomi.iiti.

and what the chardges tlierof shall amount unto, the

same to be payed by Mr, Thresorer uppon Mr. Mayors
Jf^^',**

warrant.

[8.] Forasmoch as the Crane howse, being latly over- cr

throwne by the accydent of poulder, is very requisyt

should be reedefyed, and in respect the cittie is in som

want of mony to do the same, having dyvers other workes

spedely lyckwyse to be taken in hand : yt is agreed and

ordered, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that the corn dewe Co™ due

to the citty, which was latly lent forth, shalbe spedely

brought in and converted in mony to the moste that may
be made of yt ; and thereuppon the Crane howse to Ije

bylded, and the Sheryves for the tyme being to convert

the profFyt and perquisytes tlierof towards the fee ferme,

as hath bene accustomed, and the upper rowlmes that

shalbe bylded to be sett to the moste benefyt of this

citty. It is ment that Mr. Burran, Mr. Ellyot, John

Mylles and Nycholas Forde shall caull in for the same,

and after to be sold by Mr. Mayor, and the mony to be

converted to the purpose aforsaid,

[9.] Where[as] James Betagh, a free cittezen of this Jamc

cittie, did complayn, Robert Caddell being lyckwyse nou-ri

a free cittezen of the same cittie, in her majesties
^^'urt „(

court of common plees, contrary to the lawes and orders pJ'Ji!^'"'
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1598.
Laws of
city.

Inquiry.

Warning.

Eoynl
graut3
to city.

Fines.
Amerce-
ments.
Casual
profits.

Body of
city.

Green wax.

Mayor.

William
Goiigli.

Sheriffs.

Mayor.

Sheriffs.

Admis-
sions to
franchise.'

of this citty in that hchalfe provycled : it is agreed bou

and ordered, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that the matter

shalbe enquered of by the next jury to enquere for the

quene, and yf yt shalbe provid before them that Betagh

hath offended the lawe, and they so fynd yt, then the

la^ye to be putt in exeeusion. It is ment that Betagh

have warning herof, and som of the jurors to goo unto

hym.

[10.] Where[as], by the graunt of her majesties moste

noble progenitors of famous memory made unto the

boddy of this citty, all fynes, amercyamentes and

casuall proffytes growing in the same cittie do belong

to the boddy of this citty, emongest the which the

gren wax, which yearly is levyed and taken off the

cittezens, is parcell, and ought to be payed to the boddy

of this cittie by force of the said graunt : it is agreed

and ordered, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that Mr. Mayor

and William Gough shall travayle herin and to effect the

same the best they can ; and, in the meane tyme, the

gren wax to rest in the Sheryves hands, and not to

deliver the same without the prevyty of this citty.

[11.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : James

Bellewe, alderman. Sheriffs: John Bryse, Thomas

Eustace.

Admitted to franchise, on having served ajDprentice- ">•
*

ship : Robert Janes, Alexander Keppok, Nicholas

Sedgrave, John Chamberlen, merchants, William Tallon,

Richard Brenen, cooks, Patrick Long, Peter Marten,

John Doyle, tanners, Richard Shaghnes, miller, Patrick

Kerney, smith. As sons of freemen : John Shelton, junior,

merchant, Thomas Morcho, William Colman, John Fyan,

butchers, Peter Bleek, Edward Duff, Thomas Whyt,

1 laker. In right of wife : John Benmes, as husband of

Alison Rouncell, freewoman, daughter of Richard

Rouncell ; Charles Morgan, smith, son of freeman. On

payment of fines : Robert Handcok, girdler,

LoAvth, Vf'omnn

Georg"^
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1598. Fourth Friday after 24 June. ivm

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] For cei'tayn good

cnnsyderacions moved in this assembly, it is agreed, by the Thomwi

aucthorytie of the same assembly, that Thomas Ewstace siTcricf;*''

latly elected to be Sheryve of this cittie for this yeare

following, shalbe dysmyssed from the said ofFyce of e

Sheryve for ever, in respect of fyftie pounds, sterling,

current mony of England, to be payed by hym towards

the bylding of the Crane and other necessary workes of Crane.

this cittie, and som other maie be presently elected in the

place for this next yeare. The mony is to be payed over

to the thresorer of this cittie, and by hym to be accompted

for to the cittie.

[2.] Forasmoch as the ofFyce of recordor of this cittie is Recorder,

voyde, we have thought good and do agree, by aucthoryty
aforsaid, that John Caddell, gentleman, lerned in the J'^'j"

„'-' Caddell.

lawes, for the good lyking we have of hym, shall have the

said place and ofFyce of recordor during his good de-

meanor therin, with the perquisytes and fee that Mr. ^*'^-

Loftus, late recordor had, uppon condj'cion that he do Loftus.

dwell in this cittie, and be not absent at eny tyme without Absence,

the Mayors lysence for the tyme being. Licence.

[3.] For certayn consyderacions moved in this assem-

bly, it is agreed that John Weston, son to Mr. Mayor, JoUn

shall have a lese, for tearme of four skore nynten yeares,
c^^.j^^^

uppon Cowelan, leding from Fyshstrete to Castlestret, ftree^.

at the yearly rent of xiiii.s., Irish, per annum, with other street,

covenantes and condicions to be incerted in his lese.

[4.] Where [as] latly a graunt Avas made unto Mr.
<^,\'J^«^°-,^

Christofer Fagan, alderman, deceased, of a lese for xcix. aiJe"'mu.

yeares upon a mese and shop, with thappurtenances, in St.
^^^j^ ._,^^^

Nycholas strete, he surrendring a lese yet in being, and in **'••''''•

respect yt pleased God to caull awaye the said Mr. Fagan

before the sealing of his said graunt of new lese :
it is

agreed, by the aucthorytie aforsaid, that Thomas Fagan,
Ji'^^^""

son to the said Mr. Christofer Fagan, shall have the said

newe lese renew^ed in his name, and to contynue the said
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15SR.

Arch.
Merolifliit-

fjuny.

J oil II

T.-rr<-.ll,

ttl'li^nnan.

HtJiJni.

Wut«r.

Slip.

Vault.

Grouud.

E'lmond
PurH/.ll,

Bhtritf.

Tlioinas
Kwbtil (.'(•.

AlJennan.

Admis-
monn to
fRiiichiHC,

yeares uppon lyck rent find reservacion.s as were ex- iio

pressed in the former lese.

[5.] Wliere[as] the arche, leding towards the Merchant

Key in tlie lane nere a tenement now ruenated ]>elong-

ing to Mr. John Terrell, alderman, and is passing under

the same tenement, is noysom unto such as passeth

tliat waye, by reason of the fylth therof, and in respect

the said Mr. Terrell promiseth to kepe the same cleans,

and will make a payre of stayres for people to passe

thether uppon all occasions to bring water : it is agi*eed, by

the aucthorytie aforsaid, that lie shall have a lese then

uppon for threskore and one yeares, ycalding yearly to

the cittie xu.d. at the usuall feastes for payment therof,

condycionally that he, the said Mr. Terrell, or his assignes,

do in newe bylding of his howse over the said slype draw

the wall inward in the forefront to bu lyvell with the

poste of Geyertyes howse, and make the vawte u]>pon

his owne chardges, and he to have so moche giound

(in re.spect therof), or as moche as we can .spare in

the backsyde, and withall that he shall make a go<jd

passage for the water that shall ron from the strete

that waye.

[C] Edmond Pursell, merchant, is chosen and elected

one of the Sheryves of this cittie for this next yeare, in

place and sted of Thomas Ewstace, who in tlie last

Easter assembly was elected, and nowe in this assembly

dysmyssed.

[7.] John Shelton elected alderman in place of

Christopher Fagan, deceased.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Patrick '"•

Fox, gentleman, and as hu.sband of daughter of Walter

Newman, freeman, deceased. Admitted on having served

apprenticeship : Edward Stanley, mercliant, I^urenco

Scanlan, John Morran, tailors, John Fanning, carpenter,

Thomas Calfe, Thomas Derrnot, tanners, Richard Gavan,

baker, Edmond Lynnan, suiith. On payment of fine;

1^1.1 pi I Radford, shipwright.
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159S. Secoiul Fridii}- ai'tcr 29 Scpteinlicr. i^m.

Mayor: James Bollcwe. Sheriffs: John Bryse, M.iyor.

Echnund Purscll.

Or(k>rs, hiws and constitutions :— [1.] Mr. Frannccs

Taylor is appoyntetl thresorer i'or this yeare follow- ''•••iiMm. r

ing.

[2.] Mr. Mayor, Mr. Thresorer, Mr. Nycholas IJnII, Aihiit..r«

Mr. lUirran, William Gongh, John Myll.s, James Browne

and Nycholas Forde, or eny four of them, .so as the

said Mr. i\Iayor be one, shalbe audytors of the cittir foi-

this yearo following.

[3.] Whereas at this present the cittie is in greate

want of mony, for furtherance of the b^ddinges novve in M.nioy.

1 1 1 i 1 1
Uiiililiiib'H.

hand and to be don aboute tlie gates, and other workesof a.itos.

this cittie : for which respectes and other consyderacions

moved in this assembly, it is agreed and ordered, by the

ancthorytie of the same assembl}^ that the stypend or stipona.

fee nowe paj'ed to John Brucrton, scolmaster, shalbe -To""'

.
Bniurton,

from Christemas next discontynued, and he to hould the
j^j^i'Xr

place of scolemaster, with the fee, no longer then tyll

that t^'me, and from thenceforth that stypend to be be-

stowed in furthering the cittie workes tyll another city works.

scolemaster be provyded.

[4.] Forasmoch as there resteth dewe to this cittie novts to

severall soms of mony for arrerages of rentes and other Rents,

thinges, and in respect the cittie is nowe in hand with byld- BuiMinjjr^.

inges and other \\'orkes of chardge, wherein of necessyty works,

mou}'' is to be dysbursed : it is agreed and ordered, by

aucthorytie aforsaid, for the better receiving of the

rentes and profytes of this cittie, and arrerages of rentes,

that Mr. Fraunces Taylor, nowe thresorer, ]\Ir.Chamberlen,

Mr. Janes and William Goughe, or eny two of them,

wherof the thresorer for the tyme being to be one, shalbe Treasurer,

attornyes for the cittie, as well to recevc the rentes from Attomoyd
for city.

tyme to tjnne that shall growe dewe, as such arrerages as

are owing and dewe before tlds tyme, and to seue,

recover and do all thinges necessary for having and

VOL. IL y
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159S.

Tallow-
chaudlers.

Prices.

Caudles.

Charter.

Peualtv.

Former
laws.

Revenues
of city.

Leases.
Grants.

City seal.

Treasurer.

Fee of seal.

Mayor-
elect.

Usai^e.

Noiiiiuation
of Slieritf.

recovering the arreragos and profytes clewe or to ho roii

clewe to this cittie.

[5.] Where[as] the company of tallowchalhiers are

complaynecl on for excedmg the pryce of iiixl. the pound

of candles, contrary to the effect of theire chartor : it is

agreed and ordered, bj^ the aucthoiytic of this assemblj',

that from henceforth the said company of tallowchall-

ners shall sell and utter candles at iii.cZ,, sterling, the

pound, and not excede that pryce, uppon payne to

forfeyt theire chartor ; and uppon complaynt of eny

cittezen agaynst them, or eny of them, the Mayor to

see the former lawes and this order executed agaynst

the offend ors.

[6.] For the better encreseing of the revenues and pro-

fytes of this cittie, it is agreed and ordered, by the auc-

thorytic aforsaid, that, for all leses and other grauntes

that herafter shall pass under the cittie seale, the lessees

or grauntees shall i^aye to the thresorer for the tyme

being, for thuse of this cittie, fortie shillinges for every

seale, yf the parcell lesed or graunted be thought to be

worth fortie shillinges rent or above, and being of less

yearely value to be lett and sett by the lese, then the

lessee to paye to the thresorer, to thuse aforsaid, one

yeares rent for the fee of the seale.

[7.] Where[as] the Mayor elected coinonly in Easter

assembly for one yeare, begyning from Mychaelmas

after, hath by usadge the nomynacion yearely of one of

the Sheryves for the yeare to come : it is agreed and

ordered by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that all and every
]

election or nomynacion hereafter to be made of eny

Sheryve by eny one chosen to be Mayor, shalbe the daye

of ellection of the Mayor, and not eny tyme after. And
where som heretofore elected and chosen to the offyce of

Mayoralty have for rewardes forborn to nomynate som

that by theire nominacion according the said usadgi'

might be caulled to the place of Sheryve, and therby

.some other not so fj't hath bene nomynated and placed
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by the newe elected Mayor in the samooffyce of Shoryvu, i.v)-\

wherby the service of her majestic and benefyt of tlie

cittezens hath bene greatly hyndrcd : for remedy wherof,

yt is also ordered and af^reed, by aucthorytie aforsaid,

that yf eny man elected henceforth to the offycc of

Mayoralty, or eny for them shall take eny consyderacion
Sn'^omit

or reward for dysmissall, not electing or not nomynatin^

of eny to be one of the Shcryves of this cittie for the shenirH.

yeare next coming as aforsaid, and the same duly provid

l)efore the Mayor for the tyme being and others the Mayor,

aldermen, that then the elected Mayor that so shall receve Ai.iormon.

eny rewarde or som of mony shall forfayt and paye duble

the value of the rewarde or consyderacion so by hym
taken, by name of a fyne to be imposed by the Mayor F'"«-

and aldermen, or greatest nomber of them, thone halfe

therof to this cittie and the other halfe to such as shall

ouforme and prove the same to be trewe, and every such

fyne to be imposed to be levyed by the Sheryves of this

cittie for the tyme being, or some one of them, uppon the

Mayors commaundyment for the tyme being, for thuse

of this cittie and thenformer as aforesaid,

[8.] It is agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie afor-

said, for dyvers causes and consyderacions moved in this

assembly, that Thomas Whyt, son in lawe to Mr. James Thom.is

Bellewe, nowe Mayor, shall have, to thuse of the said oraut.

Mr. Mayor, one hundred pounds, Irish, of spereable debtes Debts to

dewe to this cittie and corporacion of this cittie, before

Easter in this yeare 1598, for the supportacion of his

chardge in thoffyce of Mayoralty, with condicion tliat ^'.\'^'"„^.*'^,"'.

the said Mayor be carefuU and use his best endevor to

gett in the resedewe of the spereable debt.

[9.1 That James Connell shall have from henceforth jamoa

the place and offyce that Walter Duft" latly had, with w.'U..r

the perquisytes therunto belonging, during his good be-

havyor therin, and that Patrick Barnewall shall have Patrick

the sayd James Connells ofFyce, which formerly he held,

with the per([uisytes, during his good demeanor therin.
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1598.

Admis-
sions to
francliise.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- Roii

ship : Christopher Cusak, merchant, as apprentice to

Richard Proudfote ; William Byrd, William Morran,

cutlers, John Dowell, carpenter, Walter Cawell, smith,

William Ford, saddler, Richard Burnell, " harbor chyriir-

gyon," as apprentice to John Morphy, alderman.

159S-9.

Resigna-
tion.
Jolui
Caa.Ull,
Uoeorder.

Patrick
Fitz-
Gerral.l.

Shoe-
makers.
Prices.
Hides.

Proclama-
tion.

Coiintry
slice-

makers.

City posses-
sions.

Old leases.

Book.
KoU.

Increase of
rents.

1598-9.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1598.

Laws, orders and constitutions :—[1.] Forasmoch as

by the resignacion of Mr. Johne Caddell, late recorder

of this cittie, of his said office, the place of recorder is

becom void : it is therfore agreed by the aucthority of

this assembly, that Mr. Patrike Fitz Gerrald, lerned in

the lawes, shall have the said office, with the fee and

perquisites as Mr. Caddell had, during the said Mr.

[Fitz] Gerrald [h]is good demeanore in the same office

;

alway providid that he shall dwell in this cittie, and

be not absent at eny time without the license of Mr.

Maior for the time being.

[2.] Where[as] complaint is exhibited against the

shoemakers of this cittie for the exceading prices they

sell shoes at (heydes being soe cheape) : it is therfore

ordered, by the aucthority aforsaid, that proclama-

cion be presentlie sett forth by Mr. Maior for cauling in

the contry shoemakers e\Tr3'^ markett day, as hertofore

hath ben accostomed.

[3.] Where[as] this citty possessions, dispersi<l into

meny handes by olde leases therof past, are yett con-

tinued by the lessees, as is enformcd, and that for want

of a perfect booke or rowle, showing the commencement

and determinacionof the said leases,wherbynewe grauntes

might be therof made, with increase of rent to this

cittie (great hinderans groweth therby to the same

cittie) : for redresse wherof, it is ordred and agreed, by

the aucthoritie aforesaid, that Mr. Fraunces Tailor, Mr.

ni. z

1 41 Elizabeth.
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Miitliuwo Haudcoke, Mr. Jolmc Tiircll and iMr. Willi.uu im^.^,

Goughc, aldermen, together with Johnc Miles, .sniythe, and

Johne Lany, cuttler, or eny three of them, shall take vewe view,

of the countcri)a\vncs of the leases resting: in the thresurv ^'""»t«r-
'^ J IlilWIlN.

house, and therof to make a perfect booke, which after '''"^"""'n-

shall remaine in the daskc, under loke, with Mr. Maior.

[4.] Whereas Mr. Fraunces Taylor, nowe thressurer of
^"l^^'^^f"

this cittie, is driven to great paines in collecting the
*'"*-''"'*''"•

arreradges of rentes and other proffites belonging to this ^^"*'*-

cittie : in consideracion therof, it is ordred and agreed,

by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that the auditors upon hi.s Auditors,

accompt shall allowe twelve pence in the pound for so Poundub'e.

moche as they shall thinke fitt of suche arreradges as he

shall bring in.

[5.1 That Marten Bellewe shall have the office of watir- ^irtin
'-

_ _
Bellewe,

ballif of this cittie during his good behavior therin,
J)^f,9^-

with the perquisites therof, in respect of the favor we
beare to Mr. Maior, at whose instance we graunt him the ^^y^'-

same.

[6.] That, in respect Robert Caddell have ben an awn-
^^jj^u

cient cittizen and hath longe followed the sworde, that swoi-a.

he shall continue the place of marshall during his good Moi-sbai.

behavior, and shall trust only to the perquisites of the

iiuice, and fees of executions of the court, his livery, and ^f"'-' -J ' Fees.

diet with Mr. Maior, and the perquisites of towe pence

owt of every common fyne, as usually is paid by the ^'"ca.

Sheriffes, and to find good security to acquitt the Sherifies
shciiiTs

fur the time being in execution of his place.

[7.] That James Wicom shall have the keapiug of the
'Jvicom.

marshallsies during his good behavior, finding suerties to Murshai,oa.

save the Sheriffes harmles from year to year, and to

liave the benefitt of the markett as deputy to Mr. ]Maior,

being clerke of the markett, with all other fees and per- *'«^'-a

quisites belonging to the marshallsies, except suche

thinges as is graunted to Robert Caddell.

[8.] That Thomas Mavshe shall have the ofKce of ;|,';X!

drom in this cittie during his good demenure therin, '

'''*'"""'•
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1598-9. with the like foe that Philhppe Drcnanic, kite drom, roU

^^*''

had, he using diUigeus in sownding at all times when

Atteudaucc ^e is Called, and using his attendans upon Mr. Maior
on Mayor. '^

as becometh.

Walter [9.1 That Walter Sedgrave, yeoman, shall have the

town carter,
office of towue Carter during his good behavior, soe as he

Cleaning of cloc take care of the cleaning of the streetes and lanes
streets.

.
i i

Ancient daylie, according an awncient lawe taken in that be-

halfe, or, otherwise, that it be lawfull for every alder-

man in his warde to punishe him and his people ;
and.

Major. withall, that he shall gyve the Maior for the time being

Corn. yearly thirty peckes of com, markett messure, videlicet,

fiften peckes faier wheat, and fiften peckes dredge malt.

Clinton. [10.] That John Clinton, gunner, shalbe master gunner

Ser. in this cittie, during his good behavior, and shall have

Salary. fower pouudcs, Sterling, for this year, with a gowne reddy
Gown. r o .11

made, and ever after, during his contmuans, three

Livery. pouudcs, sterling, yearly, with his ordinary livery, as

others hath.

Aldermen. [n.] Elcction of aldcrmcn : Alexander Palles, in place

of Walter Ball, deceased ; Robert Panting, in place of

Thomas Gerrald, deceased.

[12.] Where[as] peticion was exhibited to this as-

Patrick seiiiblie by Mr. Patrik Sedgrave, second baron of her
Sedgrave, *'

. . •
i

• p i
•

^arouof^the ujgjesties cxchcquer, requiring consideracion tor nis

Counsel, trayvailc and counsell in assisting Mr. Nicholas Weston,
Nicholas -.«- • i • i • i

Weston. late Maior, in the time of his Maioraltie; upon which

peticion it is endorsed that Mr. [Nichola-s] Ball and Mr.

Fraunces Taylor, aldermen, together with Mr. Palles and

Conference. Richard Foi'dc, shall [have] confereus with the said Mr.

baron Sedgrave, and what they shall agree unto [under

theire] handes and retorned by the post assemblie, the

same shalbe answerid by the citty
;
[who] therupon

conferrid with the said Mr. baron Sedgrave, and under

theire handes by [the said] post assemblie have laid

downe and thought fitt, the said Mr. baron Sedgrave

[shall] have, for his pains in giving his assistans to the
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iurcsaid Mv. Weston for this [cittie during] his .Maioniltii- imih.;..

the some of eighten poundes, sterling, current mony of Gmut.

England : it is ordered and agi'eed, by the aucthority

aforesaid, that tlie said some of cightcn poundes shalbc

paid to the said Mr. baron Sedgravc by the thressurer of Trcimurcr.

this citty [out] of the revenues of the same citty recevid, BoyenucB.

or to be recevid, by him.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : ^lartin '^{^^"^1^

Dellew ; James Roche, merchant, son of George Roche,
f'^"'"-''"^"-

freeman, on condition of taking the oath when of the age

of twenty-one; James Birne, on payment of fine. Ad-

mitted, on having served apprenticeship : Ricliard Sa\-ago,

George Sherloke, James Fowlan, Stephen Forde, Michael

Sedgrave, Walter FitzGerrald, Thomas Lales, Walter

Britt, Patrick Roe, Walter Tuit, merchants, Brian Can,

" bottoner," as apprentice to William Millichap, deceased,

Nicholas Roebuck, shoemaker, as apprentice to Rowland

Cashell. As sons of freemen : John Malone, clerk, son of

James Malone, deceased ; John Dignam, smith.

1599. Second Friday after Easter.^ ^^^

Laws, orders and constitutions :—[1.] Wlier[as] mocion

was made to this assemblie by the commons of this citty,

that wher[as] a certain porcion of municion is nowe com Muiiiti..u.

from London, for the bettir store and defens of this citty, lo"'1">'-

p 1 7 . T ( • Defence of

which amounteth to the some ot cxl.a., sterlmg, tor paie- Dubiiu.

nient wherof a cours is required to be liolden : it is ther-

fore ordcrid and agreed, by the aucthoritie of the said

assemblie, that the mony in Mr. Pantinges and Mr. Good-

winges handes for the odd peny shalbe disbursed towardes odd i-onuy.

the dischardge of the municion, saving soe muche as they

shall prove [to] have bene disborssed for chardges in

getting that mony ; and, for the rest of the municioj)

wherunto that mony will not amount, we agi'ee that the

same shalbe paid of the mony that shalbe first and next

1 Easter-day, 8 April, 1599.
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1599.
Diet of
soldiers.

Munition.

School-
house.

City seal.

Commis-
sioners.

John
Terrell,
alderman.
Ballelles.

All
Hallows.

Bent.

Nicholas
Kead.

St. Thomas,
street.
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George
Burroes.

Stran.l.

Staine.
Brick-
making.

Rate for
bricks.

receavcd for diet of sokliors ;
and, in the meane time, EoiIx.

. . m. 29.

some good ordir must be had for dischardging the citties

creddit to Mr. Cuttes, and the municion to be placid in

the upper rowmes of the scoole howse undir soe meny

lockes and keies as the citty seale is kept
;
provided,

that if the mony that is supposed to be resting in Mr.

Westons handes for the odd peny, or otherwise growing

for the supplies in his time, can be had and recovrid

by the commissioners appointed for that purpose, that

then the same shall goe in dischardge of the municion.

[2.] That Mr. John Terrell, alderman, shall have a

lease upon the towne and landes of Ballelles, parcell of

the poscessions of Allhallowes, for terme of threscore

and one years, paieing yearly therout fower poundes,

sterling, the first paiement of the said rent to bcgine at

Michaelmas in anno one thowsand six hundreth, or, for

non paiement of the said rent yerly, the lease to be void

;

and that the said John Terrell shall recover the said

towne and landes upon his owne chardges, and shall have

all suche arrerages as is to be recovrid or had, due to the

citty hetherto ; with other condicions and coveuantes to

be incertid in his lease.

[3.] That Nicholas Read, baker, shall have a lease for

threscore and one years upon the howse wherin he

dwellithe in St. Thomas street, beginning presently,

surrendring his present lease and paieing therout yearly

the rent he paieth nowe, and also to pay presently, by

way of fine, tenn poundes, sterling ; with other covenantes

to be incertid in his lease.

[4.] That George Burroes shall have a lease, for twenty

and one years, uj^on fower accres and a half of the Strone,

by east the Staine, for the use of a breck howse,

paieing therout yearly twenty sixe shillinges and eight

pence, sterling, and shall have the first year rent free ; he,

the said George, serving this citty,when occasion servethe,

the nomber of threscore thowsand of good and well

burned breakes, at twellve shillinges, sixe pence the thow-
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sand
;
aiul at all tyini's tlieii at'tir to scrvr tin- sai<l i:,w.

cittizcns, if thoy shall licke of the said brcakes, of tho unck..

licke breakes at the rate of fiftcn shillinges, sterling, the

thowsand
;
provided that ho comniitt noe niisans; And Nuiaaucc.

if the grownd shall prove heraftcr not good for the pur-

pose aforesaid, that then it shalbe lawfull for the said

George to chose upon eight accres there his said fower

accres and a half, soe as the place where he shall make
his second choise be not lettiu before to eny other, and

that he shall make his breake of sufficient quantitie and

qualitie as it ought by the statu t^ of England, and what stiiintoof

1 1 n 1 1 T .
Eugland.

he shall breake or digg upon at eny tnue he shall pre-

sently after fill the same uppe againe with earth, and

doe noe nusans in his second choise.

[5.] Forasmuche as it hathe bene movid in this as-

semblie that the right honorable the lord lieutenant- and Lord i.iou-

governor generall of this realme, and others noblemen ,,,

'

,

and knightes latly come over, should be intertayned at Knights.
Eutortaiu-

Mr. Maiors housse : it is therefore ordered and asrreed, bv ™ont.
O ' t/ Maj'or 8

thaucthority aforesaid, in respect victualls and all accattes y'ict^is

are at excessive prisses, that ther shalbe twenty poundes, prices,

sterling, disbursed by the thressurer of this citty to that Treasurer,

end, for which Mr. Maior giving his acquitans shalbe the

thressurer [h]is sufficient warrant in that behalf uppoii

his next accompt.

[6.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : Gerrald Mayor.

Yonge, alderman ; Sheriffs : John Cusake, John Arthure. AKk-rman.

[7.] James Barry elected alderman in place of John Aidt-rmuu.

Usslier, deceased.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- Admis-

ship : Nicholas Lutrell, Ralph Fursman, Thomas Purcell, fnmciuiw.

Richard Cane, Edward Linche, merchants, James Birne,

tanner, Robert Springan, shoemaker, John Saiuky " ap-

1 statute of England, xvii. Edward I appointed lord lieutenant of Ireland,

IV., c. 4. 12 March, 1598-9, landed at Dublin on

^ Robert Devereux, earl of Essex, 1 the fifteenth of the foUowiuif mouth.
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pottigaiy," as apprentice to Ral^)li 8ainky. As children Rou

fo'^fran!'*'"" of freemen: Katherine Taylor, maiden, John Browne,
*" ^*^'

merchant, Peter Orum, tanner.

m. 8(

Fergus
Dowdall
Fee.

Tliolsel

clock.

I'uymout.

Mii.vor's

w-arraut.

1599. Second Friday after 24 June. '

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] Where [as] Fergus

Dowdall, smith, complaineth for his fee for keping the

Tholsell clocke, which, as he aledgeth, is resting in arreve

for dyvers yeres : it is agreed, by the aucthority aforsaid,

Trcadiuer. that Mr. Tlu'csurer and Mr. Gough shall examyn the

chardge made by the said Fergus, and advertyse, under

theire hands, what and howe moche there remayneth

due, whereuppon present payment is to be made of so

nioche as shall appere, uppon Mr. Maiors warrant; we

agree : Fergus to be carefull in keping the clocke in

better order from henceforth than hctherunto he hath

don.

[2.] That the master and wardens of the company of

glovers shall have a lese for terme of threskore and one

yeares uppon the towre over St. James Gate, beginning

at Eastir last, they payeing yerely twentie shillinges,

sterling, with condicion that they shall repayre the same

at theire costes, and be at chardges in keping the gate,

and shutting and opening the same, as becometh, con-

watchmeu. tyuually ; and, withall, to kepe a wachman every niglit,

when occasion is, uppon the top of the gate, at theire

chardges.

Jacob rs.l That Jacob Newman, gentleman, for dyvers ro-
Newui.an. ^ J > is ' ./

Sir Anthony spcctcs, and clieHy at the instance of sir Anthony St.
St Jj6t^€r.

Sir uobert Lcffer^ and sir Robert Napper,^ knio^htes, shall have a les'

for tearme of three skore and one yeares, to begyn from
Tenemeut. ]\Iychaelmas ucxt, uppon the decayed tenement which he

holdeth adioyning to Isolds Towre, witli the appurte-

nances, at the yerelie rent of thirten shillinges, fower

pence, Irishe, per annum, he surrendering his present

Glovers.

Tower.
St. James'
gate.

Repairs.

Keeping
the gate.

Isold's
Tower.

Bent.

1 Master of the Rolls in Ireland. 2 See p. 291.
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lose and pcaioing sucli iirrerages as is vesting thoi-ouppon
; vm.

with other coveuauntes and condycions to be iucertid in
"'"^^'''

his lesc.

[4.] Where[as] there rcstetli in tlie handes of Mr.

Weston a sylver salt, which was left by legacy unto this siivt-rsait.

cittie by Mr. James Cuttrell, gentleman : it is agreed, by jnim-H

the aucthority aforsaid, that the same shalbe delivered

presently to Mr. Thresurer by Mr, Weston ; and tliat

withall, Mr. Thresurer for the time being shall see that

the Mayor from time to time shall enter into bond in i{„„,i.

tlie value of duble the plate belonging to this cittie for riato.

the redelivery therof ; and that Mr. Frauncis Tayloi-, Re-
•^ (If.'Hvory.

nowe thresorer, shall cause the parcells of plate to be
t"",'^;"

inrolled in the rolls, and the just w^eight of every parcell, 'E3n,''eui.

hy which it may apere what is belonging to the cittie.
^'-''''^'•

This must be performed by the thresorer for the time

being, uppon payne of xl.li. Penalty.

[5.] Where[as] complaint is made that the company of
jj^^^g^g

bakers in this cittie and subburbs exacteth from the Exaction.

cittezens xii.c^., sterling, for baking a peck of corne, con-

trarie to the accustomed usadge, without eny just cause Usuijf.

or occasion to move the same, for which they have de-

sarvid ponishment, theire fault wherin we refer to Mr.
^"^'t'*'''

Maior to be delt with as becometh ; and therfor yt is

ordered, by the aucthority aforsaid, that from henceforth

none shall pay above viii.c?., sterling, for every peckes

baking; and yf eny baker shall take more, he shall

rcceave twentie dales imprysonment, uppon profe of his imiTison.

offence herein.

[6.] Forasmoche as the municion nowe placed in tlie Munition,

upper rowlmes of the scolehowse maye be the more &ire- scbooi.

fully kept for the citties use : it is agreed that there

shalbe fower lockes on the dores, whereof one key to be i-'^cu-.
' «' Doors.

in the keping of Mr. Maior for the tyme, Mr. Thresorer ^"i'^-

to have a key, the master of bakers to have a key, and Bakers,

the master of tanners to have another key. Tanucrs.

[7.] It is agreed, by tlie aucthor^'ty aforesaid, foras-
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James
Betaghe.
ISuU.

Remission.

Kobert
Bull.

Lease.

Buiuiell's-

liiiie.

Chimuey.

Thomas
Fitz-
symoues.

Walls of
quay.

William
Couwey.

Parsouage
of Kath-
makuti.

Arrears.

Ecnt.
Treasurer.

Sword-
bearer.

nioche as James Betao-he was imprysoned at the time he Ron° ^ "^ m. 31

ought to here his ball, that therfor he shalbe remytted

the fyne of his ball, and the thresorer to be exoneratid

therof.

[8.] That Roberte Ball shall have a lese, for tearme of

threeskore and one yeares, uppon a pece of a wall, adioyn-

ing to his ground in Burnells lane nere the Key, where-

upon he may byld a forest chymney, for wdiich he

must paye yearelie two shillinges, Irishe ; with other

clauses and condicions to be incertid in his lese.

[9.] Forasmuche as the assigne of Mr. Thomas Fitzsy-

mones, deceasid, doth nott repaire the walls of the Key,

according his lese : it is agreed, by the aucthoryty

aforsaid, that, if it shall appere that he hath not per-

formed the covenantes of his lese, that he shall ether

repayre the Key, or otherwyse his lese to be made frus-

trat, and, in the meane time, the perquisytes to be

sequestred by Mr. Mayor.

[10.] That, at the instance of the right honorable the

lord chauncellor,^ William Conwe}'', of Dublin, gentleman,

shall have a lese, for tearme of three skore and one

yeares, uppon the parsonage of Rathmakne, ia the countie

of Wexford, at the yearly rent of tenn poundes, sterling,

per annum, beginning from Easter last past, he payeing

such arrerages as is resting thereuppon, and to dischardge

this cittie of eny former interest nowe in esse, yf eny

be, or otherwise to receyve the same uppon his chardges

;

the rent to be yearely paied to the thresorer of this cittie

for the time being, at his dwelling liowse in Dublin, at

Mychaelmas and Easter yerly, or wathin . . moueths

after every feaste, otherwyse the lese to sease and b<'

\-oide, at the ellection of the Maior, Shery ves, comons and

cittezens ; with other covenantes and condicions to be iu-

certed in his lese.

[11.] That Johne Clinton, swordberrer, shall have the

1 Adam Loftus.
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use of the locr rowlmc of the [teueiiient] in Cooke 1599.

stret, latly demised unto him, during his lyfe ; and,
"'"**

withal], he shalbe [dischardgcd of] arreragcs of rente

dewe for that parte of the howse winch he holdcth I13'

lese before and tyll Mychaelmas next.

[12.] Forasmoche as at this present the scarsyty and scarcity.

derth of beofes, farr beyonde that which hath bene bccvch.

accustomed, for which respect, and for other consydora-

cions moved in this assembly, the company of l)owchers niit.horK.

shall have for every stone of tallow, during the derth of Taii.^w.

beofes, ii..9. ii.d, sterling, notwithstanding by former Prices,

ordynanccs they ought to have but onelie ii.s. : ant] thor-

fore it is orderid, by the aucthoryty aforsaid, that the

company of bowchers shall not sell or utter eny tallow

from henceforth but onely to the company of tallow

challners at the said pryse (saving and reserving to the cimiuUers.

free cittezens tallowe for the provysion of theire hows-
^jt^^^,,^

Iiold onely) ; and if the said company of bowchers or eny

of them shall offend eny point of this ordinance, then he Peuaity.

or they so offending, being proved before Mr. Mayor for

the tyme being, shall forfait his or theire fredome. And,

withall, 3^t is by licke aucthority orderid that the tallowe

challners and theire successors shall from henceforthe

furnishe this cittie at all times with good store of

candells of all sortes, and shall not excede the pryse of "'"^ *'"'

iii.cZ., sterling, the pound, and that of good stuffe ; wherin

3^f they or eny of them make default, then the party

offending to forfait his fredome and be fyned, or be

farther ponyshed in the dyscression of the Maior and

Sheryves for the time beinge.

[13.] The perfect note of such parcells of plate as are Pia'e-

belonmns: to the boddie of this cittie, and w^ere in thej^'^^J"'

hands and use of Mr. James Bellewe, late Maj'or, and

from hym nowj delivered to Mr. Gerrald Yeong, Mayor,

tliis fyrst of October, 1599, videlicet : one bassen and ewer

of sylver, parcell gylded, London towche, weyeing xc\ii.
fJ,l'Z:ii

oz. Item : a nest of boulls, with a cover, duble gylded,
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1599.

Sir John
Perrof s

Clip.

Salt.

Bequest

Ciittrell.

Adtnis-
sious to
fniuchise.

London towclic, weyeing Ix. oz. qr. Item : one standinoj Bo»

ciipp, cauUid Sir John Parrots cup,i duble gyldid, wcigh-

ino- xxvi. oz. Ther is yet resting in Mr. Westons hands

one salt, duble gyldid, with a cover, bequeathed by one

CuttrcU- to this citty, which is so recevid by the said

Mr. Yeong, weighing xiiii. oz.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- '"• *

ship : Robert Ivers, merchant, Tliomas Bermingham,

Edmond Knowde, Thomas Hanlon, Daniel Doyle, Robert

Nano-le, butchers, William Danyell, Patrick Baulfe, Bar-

tholomew Chamberlen, tailors, Patrick Kerny, miller,

Jolin Hedan, Thady Doyne, shoemakers, Edmond Byrn,

smith, Patrick Ryan, weaver, Edmund Peppard, leaker,

Patrick Kelly, Patrick Cosgrave, David Byrne, James

Daly, tanners, Henry Lany, Patrick Browne, carpenters,

Laurence Sedgrave, merchant, as apprentice to John

Bryse, now Sheriff of Dublin. As sons of freemen :

Christopher Colman, merchant, William Umfry, baker,

Ralph Mjdles.

Mayor.
Sheriffs.

Treasurer.

Auditors.

Masters of
works.

Scotchmeu.

Herrings.

C:18kg.

Pickle.

J 599. Second Friday after 20 September.

Mayor : Gerrald Yonge. Sheriffs : John Cusake, Jolm

Arthore.

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] Mr. Michell

Chamberlin, alderman, is chosen thressurer of this cittie

for this next year to come.

[2.] Auditors : Mr. Maior, Mr. Thressurer, Mr. Weston,

Mr. Tirrell, Johne Myles, Nicholas Forde, Nicholas

Purcell.

[3.] Masters of this citty workes for the same yearc :

Mr. John Brisse and Mr. Edmond Purcell.

[4.] Wlier[as] complaint is exhibited in this asscmblie

that Scottishmen resorting to this cittie yearly witli

hearing, doe greatlie abuse and deceave the subiects, as

well in the badd filling of their caske with fishe, over

muche pikill in the paking of them, the hearing theni-

See p. 289 Sec p. 331
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selves ot'teu proving not merchauutablc, as also soiutiiue 1599.

found rotten, and the caskc unlawfull, which is not per- Ueninffs.

iiiitti'l in eny commonwelth: for redresse wherof, it is

ordered, agreed and cstahlisliid, by aiicthoritie of this

asseniblie, that noe liearing shalbc utterid or solde hens-

forth, ether by stranger or other person whatsoever, in

caske, before the same be vewed and seen by .somo view,

speciall man apointed for that purpose, and fcjwnd to l)e

good and sound fishe, and the same to be repaked and R.'p.ickhnr.

fiUid, for which he that shalle doe the same shalle liavu

towe shilHnges, sterling, for every last, to be paied hime by
the merchaunt that shall uttir or sell the same hearing

;

and also it is agreed that Robert Caddell shall have the

said chardge during his honest usadg therin, for perform-

ance wher of he must be sworne. It is alsoe agreed the

said Robert shall take upon hime the care of the markett, caro of

with suche other perquisites as was apointede him liy
""'

suche as were aucthorishid in the last assemblie. It is not

luent that this shall extend, but onely for suche hearino-s

that shalbe proffrid to be solde to the Maior for the time.

[5.] Wliere[as] peticion is ex[h]ibitid to this assemblie

by Thomas Slaman, mason, showing howe he receaved of Thomas
Slainiiii,

Thomas Harison, taylor, by the appointment of Mr- '"'""'"•

Thomas Gerrald, late Maior, and in part paiment of some

niouyes due to the said Slaman for worke don to this \v,.rk for

citie, the some of thirtie shillinges, sterling, was forced to
' '

enter in recognisance for repaing therof if, in the next

assemblie after, the same were not allowid the thressurer,

and therfore praied to have the said thirtie shillinges

allouid to the said thressurer of this cittie, and the said

Slaman to be therof dischardgid : it is therfore agreed, by

the auctoritie aforsaid, that the said Thomas Slaman
shalbe allouid the said xxx'.s., and the thressurer to bo

alsoe allouid the same upon his accompt.

[6.] That Bartholmy Waylshe sliall have the place and wnyisi.c.

office that George May, disceassid, liadd, during his good May.

behavior therin.
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1.199.

Caddell.
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InquisUe.
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house.

William
Hii^ganl.

Musicians
of city.

Stipend.

Absence,
Licence.

[71 That Nicholas Caddell shall have the place - and koii

office that Johne Whitt had, during his good behavior,

and soe longe as he shall demesne himeself dutifull and

earfull in that place.

[8 ] That Josephe Inquislie shall have the use of the

scole howse in Ram lane, only to teache therin the youth

of this cittie, during the cittyes pleasure.

[9.] It is further agreed, by the aucthority aforsaid,

upon consideracions movid in this assemblie, that William

Huo-o-ard. musitian, and the rest of his feloes, musitians of

this cittie, shall have the same allowance or stipend that

formerly they had, to be paid to them by every cittizen

in sorte as the same was formerly graunted, soe as they

must not depart this citie without Mr. Maiores licens,

and that not to exceed eight dales, and they must use the

course accostomed for their wache tliree times every

wike; and that, towards their b^Uir meintenance and

incurradgment, thci shall have of this citties chardge twell

yeardes of clothe every year for livery clokes, the clotli

to be blewe or wachett cullur, with the cittie cognisans
;

which allowance they shall have during ther good

behavior and dilligent attendans, boothe in the wache

and in stacion dales, and at all other times when the

Maior shall call them.

[10.] Wher[as] pcticion is exhibitid to this assemblie

johnTireii. j^y Mr, Johanc Tirell, alderman, requiring that the time

of commencement of his lease of Ballelles, graunted himo

the last Ester assemblie, and other clauses therin incortid,

should be correctid and graunted in some othyr sortte, in

respect the termes are nowe allwaies adiorncd, wherby he

can not prosecut the recovery therof in suche speady

sorte as otherwise he might : it is therfore and for other

consideracions agreed, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that

his paiment of rent shall take his begining next after fiw

years of the next Michalmas, with proviso that if he do

^«*;"^'"y °f recover the land before that time, that then he shall

beginne the paiment of his rent from the time of the

Livery
cloaks.

City co^i-
zauce.

Attend
auce.

Ballelles.

Terms.
Adjourn.
nient.
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recovery, and thecondicion to be to take distresse fur non isw.

painient of the rent, and for want of distresse the lease

to be void, and he to followe the cause with expcdicion.

[11.] Wher[as] divers somes of mony resteth (Uie to D«bu.

the cittizcns for diet of soildiors the hist year, for the J^'<'to'

obtayning of which it is agreed, by the aucthority afor-

said, that Master Johne Brisse shall prosecut the same, •'"'"•

and shall have allowans of xii.d, sterling, in tlie pound,

and the use of the mony for sixe monthes next after the

obtayning therof, defaulking suche monyes as the said

Mr. Brisse have ben at chardges in obtayning the

warrants and concordatums heer, and to have a warrant Warrnnt..

of attorny under this [citties] seale, together with tlie Seuis.

Maior [h]is lettir, under the seale of office, in his fa\'or,

and the lords justices and concell [h]is letters of fa\-or,

and the assistans of Mr. Maior in his said suit ; and if he

do not obtaine the monny, then his ordinary chardo-es to

be borne by the cittie, which is to be paid hime upon his

retorne by the laieing downe of towe indifferent men
;

and if occasion shall happen that it wilbe nedfull another

agent shalbe joynid to him, then Master Maior and a^*"'*-

aklermen, calling to them the masters of the corporacions,

to appoint another, whose chardges shalbe borne by the

cittie. It is ment he shall spedely make a perfect l>oke. Book.

declaring to whom the mony resteth dewe, which boke

must remayne uppon Mr. Mayor and Sheryves hands, to

thend every one shalbe payed justly that which is dewe
unto hym, and that to be don before the citties seale

shalbe past unto hym.

Admitted to franchise: James Cusake, mei-chant, as Admissiou

apprentice to John Goughe and John Usher, aldermen, cLise!""

deceased.

1599-1600.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1599. i5w>-i(w>.

Laws, orders and constitutions:— [1.] Wliere[as] com- complaint.

1 42 Elizabeth.

VOL. IL
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1599.1600 plaint was exhibitid to this asseiiiblie by the commons, EoU

showing the badd example and greate inconvenience like

Abuses. to growe by the abuses done as well by the aldermen,

Sheriffes, as others the free cittizens of this cittie, eche to

coutro- other, revendg-infr their controversies by violens and
Violence,

i^iowes, vcry unkindlie and not tollerable in enny com-

monwelth well governid : for remedy wherof it is orderid

and establishid, by aucthority of this assemblie, that

Sheriffs, none shall herafter strike eny SherifFe in the time of his

Pouivities. office upon paine of one hondreth pounds, to be leavied

of his goods that so shall offend by way of fine, and that

Aidermeu.
jjqj-^q shall strike an alderman,^ upon paine of one

hondreth pounds, to be likwise forfitid of his goods that

so shall offend, and likwise none to strike an aldermana

Constables, dcputy or constable (in the execucion of his office) upon

paine of fortie pounds, to be alsoe forfitid of his goods

that shall offend, and if ether alderman, Sheriffe, deputy

alderman or constable do strike enny of the nombers of

xlviii. or xcvi., shall forfet v.li.

[2.] Forasmoche as Thomas Carole, taylor, in a late

sessions holden before the right woorshipfull the Maior

Thoisei. that now is, and the recordor in the Tholsell of this citty,

ludictment. .^g^g in^ictid and presentid that he, the said Thomas, did

England, bring out of England into this citty dyvers parcells of

fioth^
merchandise, as brodclothes, kiersies, velletes and other

sifk'**' silkes, and the same solde and utterid in the said citty to

ineut"^*^ dyvers persons, he being not a free brother of the

Trinity
Treuuity Yeald, contrary to a lawe in that behalfe pro-

vidid : it is therfore orderid and agreed, by the auc-

thority aforsaid, that the said Thomas Carole shalbe

Diafian- from hcusforth dismissid from his freedom of this cittie,
cLisement.

according the tenor of the forsaid lawe soe infringid by

him.

lrw [3.] Wher[as] the comons complainid that the lawe

wherby eny cittizen worthe in goods twenty markes, and

1 For ancient ordinances on the above subject, see vol. i., p. 219.
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inarieing within a certaine time, .should ether here a i.'.;n,„.„.

standing ball the next Shriftid after, or paie five ponn<l.s. h]"^'^''-

wliicli fine was for meny respectes hurtfull, and requirid vti

tiiat the same should be repealid, in that meny yontr men,
slender of habilitie, was therby greatlie hinderid, and
that a more eysier lawe for mentaining that custom Hoiaxatiou.

should be establishid : it is therefore ordered and estab-

lishid, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that none herafter

to be maried shalbe hensforth forced to bear a ball, or n„iu

paye the fine of five pounds, unlesso he or they shalbe

worth of his owne proper goods, in his wifes right or liis

owne, the some of fortie pounds, Irishe, whiche fine of

five poundes shalbe devidid betwixt the cittie, the Maior, Divini,.,, of

and Sheriffes, as hath bene accustomed.

[4.] It is agreed alsoe, by the aucthoritie aforesaid (for

some respectes movid in this asseniblie), that Frauncos m-moia

Carie, sone to Johne Carie, of Dublin, merchant, sliall
^'"*''

have the custoshippe of St. Stephins, Avith the proffittes st.

1,1 1 1 • .
, -w Stephen's.

to the same belonging in sorte as Launcelot Mony had
the same.

[5.] That Nicholas Caddell, nowe gailor of Newgate, Cada-ii.

shall have the said ofiice during his good behavior, he J^ewZaL

putting in good securitie from year to year for sauving
the Sheriffes for the time being harmles.

[6.] That Patricke Maknie shall have the office that Muknie.

Johne Whitt, late macebearrer, and Nicholas Cadell weV
had, during the said Patricke [hJLs good behavior

therin, in suche sorte and with like proffittes and per-

quisites as ether the said Johne or Nicholas had therby.

[7.] Wher[as], alsoe, William Conway, gentleman, made wiiii«.n

humble suyt to this assemblie, .showing that the rent

reservid upon him for the parsonadge of Rathmaknee R.thra.ik-

was for meny causes over great, and prayed that the
"'^

same might be lessnid : it is therfore orderid and agreed,

by the aucthoritie aforsaid, at the request of our very
good lord, the lord chauncellor, that duringe the con-

tinuans of the old lease in possession, made by the prior
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1599-1600. and coveiit of Alhallowes, or till the same be avoj'did, eo

HaUows. that the said William Conway, gentleman, shall paie butt

twenty nobles, sterling, yearly rent, and, at the end of the

said olde lease, or when the same shalbe avoydid, he to

pay from thensforth the rent reservid by his late lease

taken of this citty, which is x.li., sterling, per annum.

[8.] Wher[as] ther restith certaine monyes in the

Martin haiids of ^Mai'teu Bellewe, waterbaliffe, colectid and taken

b:iVutt^ ^^y him for keiage, sens the deathe of Mr. Thomas Fitz-

simons, alderman, who had the same of the citty in

respect he shoulde repaier and mentaine the walls of the
AV rills of ^ ...
^in'iy Key, which he neglectid : it is therfore ordered, by the

aucthoritie aforesaid, that the said Marten Bellewe shall

upon his oothe deliver to Robart Ball, merchaunt, all

suche monyes as he have receavid for keiage, to be by

the said Robart bestowed in the repairing of the walls

of the Key, and that the said Marten Bellewe shall

Duties. continue the receaving of the said duties as hetherto he

have don, till another be appointed for that purpose by

assemblie.

[9.] Wher[as] mocion is made in this assemblie by the

commons, requiring that present care and order be taken

Newgate, for repairing the Newgate, the walls of this citty, and the

Crime
recdefieing of the Crane : it is therfore ordered and

agreed, by the aucthority aforsaid, that Mr. Bellewe, Mr.

Taylor and Mr. Tirrell, or eny towe of them, with the

Masters of assistaus of the masters of workes, cauling to them
works.
Artificer?, artificers of knowledge, shall peruse presentlie the de-

fectes of Newgate and the walls of the citty, and take

present order for repayring therof.

f*rJt!*'"^''*' [1^-] Wher[as] complaint is made, by the inhabitantes

streit!"^^' of St. Thomas street and St. James street, of the decay of

Conduits. i\^q pipes leading throughe their baksids to the conditta

of this citty : for remedy wherof, it is ordered, by the

aucthoritie aforesaid, that Mr. Maior and suche as are

waTfr-*'^'
fipointid to survey the workes of Newgate, and other

^^^^^' ucadfull workes, shall take consideracion of the pipes
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presently ;
and thcrupon Mr. Maior to appoint some iji>9.iooo.

honest eittizen that tirst goeth into England to provid khkUiki.

booth a good plumber and suche store of sheet leads as Eoili'.''*'"'^'

shalbe in their good discreeions thought meet, and what

the chardge of the lead shalbe, or the hier of the plumber, Hire,

the same being laid downe by Mr. Maior, and the rest

nowe apointed to vewe the workes, that shalbe holden as

good and to be borne by the citty by aucthoritie of this

asscmblie.

[11.] Wher[as] Mr. Johne Tirrell, alderman, have made Join.

1 • IT Tirrell.

humble suyt to this assembhe, praieing that for diverse

raisonablc causes then by him moved that the fee of the Fee for seal,

sealle of his lease of Baleallese, being forty shillings, Buioaii..«,..

Irishe, might be tollerated withall till the paiment of his

rent reservid upon the said towne shall commens, at

whiche time he will paie the same ; which being thought

meet, it is graunted by the aucthority of this assemblie.

[12.] Wher[as] grevose complaint is made by the in-

habitants of St. Thomas street, St. James street and St. st. xhomus-
street.

Fraunces street [of] the great danger they stand in for
gtjeit'"'''*''

want of the care of their aldermen, deputy aldermen and streer""^"

constables of their wards [in regard] to the wache, corect- constlTbies.

ing of disordered persons, and taking suche other good

orders for observacion of her majesties peace [when it]

is broken, to the great danger of the quiet neighbores,

that hassardeth themselves in appeasing fraies and suche Frays,

[like] tumults : for remedy wherof, it is thought meet TiunuUs.

that Mr. Maior in his place doe performe that which Mayor,

becometh in carfully looking to the saulftie of this citty,
^fty

'^
"'

and that cache alderman, deputy alderman and constable

in his place shalbe carfull likwise and be obedient in o^eaieuco.

performing what Mr, Maior shall at all times direct

in execucion of all thinges that to their places apper-

taynith
; and withall that if the alderman, deputy alder-

man or constable in eny warde shall committ (upon eny w,nr.is.

abuse or cause) eny one abusing himselfc in their wardes,

that Mr. Maior shall not in his discrecion hensforth
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suche as doe soe committ the same partie.

[13.] Wher[as] Mr. Nicholas Weston, alderman, com-

plainid that great remissnes is used in getting of suche

monyes as is due to the cittizens for the diet of soldiors

this last year, and requirid that a sufficient man might be

appointed as agent to goe into England to sue for the

same to her majestie and the nobles of the councell there:

it is therfore agreed, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that

the said Mr. Weston shalbe agent for this cittie in recover-

ing the mony due to the cittizens, for which he shall

have this citties warrant, and shall have for his trai-

vaile suche as Mr. Maior and the aldermen shall thinke

meet upon recovring the mony ; and if he doe not obtaiue

the mony, then he shall stand to his owne chardges accord-

ing as he hath by his bill preferrid. It is ment he shalbe

bound to bring the [w]hoole mony upon recovery therof

to Mr. Maior, and out of the same he shalbe paid soe

muche as groweth due unto him, besides allowans for his

chardges as aforesaid, and the rest shalbe disbursed and

deliverid by Mr. Maior unto the rest of the cittizens to

whom the same is due, as shall appier by the booke of

the Sheriffes of the severall years in which the same

groweth due. It is ment that suche other thinges as is

neadfull to be performid on Mr. Weston [h]is parte

herin shalbe laid downe by Mr. Shelton, Mr. Palles,

Mr. SherifFe Cusake and Nicholas Forde, and by them

or eny three of them to be certified by Thursday next

to thend what they laie downe under their handes shalbe

inrolled upon the post assemblie.

[14.] Memorandum: That herafter ensueth the order

and articles laid downe by Mr. Johne Shelton, Mr.

Alexander Palles, Mr. Sheriffe Cusake and Nicholas

Foord, comicioners apointed by assembly, which is to be

observid by Mr. Nicholas Weston, now agent apointid

for this citty for suing to hir majestie for the monies

due to the cittizens for diet of soyldors, as foloweth

:
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Inprimis, for the monies due to the cittizciis iu Mr jvju.iaio.

Eliotes shrevaltv, which seeraeth to be one hoiKh-ed.fouor '".'""t for
''

city to 111.'

-

score and seaven poundes, a particcular book tlicrof shalljo '"*""'•

presently made, wherby it may apeer to whome tlie same

is due, and how much to echo inliabytant, which book u,.,,k

shalbe signed under the hand of the said Mr. EHut and eii-.i.

Mr. Weston, and presently delivered unto the Maior and wohi...i.

ShirifFes, to the end it may be put into the thresory TrcaHury

house of this citty, ther to remayne till further occation

shalbe to use the same.

Item : For all the monyes due to the said cittizeus in

Mr. Brisse [h]is year of shrevallty, the lik book to be

made and signed by Mr. Brisse and Mr. Pursell, and the °"'*'**'-

,
Pursell.

same, with the warantes, ticketes, doccetes, and concor- warranu... Coucorda-

datura belonging therunto, to be presently delivered as tum.

befor, and to thend aforsaid, and Mr. Brisse to be pre-

sently satisfied of soe much as he upone his othe or

credit will say he have disboursid in obtaininge the same.

And wher[as] Mr. Goghe, upone his going into England GocUe.

as agyente for this cittye, receaved of Masters Shelton and Kugi.an.i.

Palles, then Sherives, by order of assemblye, a concor- concoiOii-

datum of five houndreth od pounds, who having obtayned

the grettest part therof, which was payd the cittizens,

ther remayned theron due to the said cittizens the some

of one hondrid ninteene pounds or therabouts ; the

dokcts and tycketes agreable to the said some was, as he Dockets,

alegeth, delyverid after his retorne unto Mr. Weston, who

sethens have, as hit is sertainlye informed, receavid the

same ; therfor the said Mr. Weston to paye and content

suche as have any parte therof due unto them, according-

as the same shall apeare by a booke therof made and n..,.k.

subscribid by the said Masters Shelton and Palles ;
and slR•l^1ll

that to be done presently.

Alsoe, wlier[as] ther remaynid due to the said cittizens

the some of thirtie three pounds or thereabouts for

captain Briggis Lister and other companyes in the yeare soidu-r..

of the said Masters Shelton and Palles [h]is shrevaltyc
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i599.ifiOL'. the coucorJatum warant booke and tycketes belonging rou ]

a^eii for tlicrunto to be delyverid as is laid downc for Mr. Brisse

;

quet;n, saving that if Mr. Weston, whoe have alredy satizfied

the most parte therof unto the cittizens, do take present

order to paye and satistie the rest to whome hit is due

^^°^- according the booke subscribed under the hands of the

said Masters Shelton and Palles, that then that concor-

datum and ticketes belonging therunto shalbe delyverid

the said Mr. Weston without any condicion. And

wher[as] ther remayneth in Mr. Westons hands a con-

cordatum of tenn pounds eightenne shillings, sterling, due

to the cittizens in the year of his Maioralty, that to be

takin according the lainge downe for Mr. Brisse, which

some, with the monyes due in Mr. Eliots, Mr. Shelton

and Mr, Brisse [h]is yeares, shalbe caste together and will

amount, as wee take hit, to the some of a thowsand, three

houndrid pounds, sterling, a docket to be therof made and

signid by Mr. Mayor, Masters Sherives and Mr. Weston,

to the end that whatte charge soever shall growe in

obtayning the same in part or in all maye be proporcion-

ablye caste upon the [wjhoule. The forsaid points all

Appoint- perfurmed, an agient to be apointid, and not befor, in

whose acthorytie as agyente for this citty hit shall apeare

Limitation, for wliat he is apointid, and his lemetacion, to contenue

as agiente for the purpos aforsaid, shalbe untill the last of

June next insuing the date herof, and no longer ; within

which tyme if he shall receave the [wjhole som due

to the cittizins, or soe muche therof as he shall I'eceave,

he shalbe awnswerable for the same in maner following,

videlicet, what parte or porcion, ether all or som, which

he or anye for hime shall receave as agient for this cittye,

he shall within one monthe nexte after the receute therof,

Wind. winde and wether serving, or as sone after as winde and
Weather. °

wether shall serve, paye and deliver the same unto the

cominis- Maior, Shereves and such other comycioners as shalbe for

that purpos apointid, wherby every person or cittizcn

which have ciiye parte or porcion therof due unto theui

Bioucrs.
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maye be paid fronic the hands of the said Mr. Maior, ivo-i.ino.

Sheryves and coinyeioncrs, according as the same shall iiK-'ntfor"'

apeare to be due by the books put in as aforsaid, or fmcen,
Uuuka,

otherwyse every one to be paid proporcionably according

the some receavid and no other.

And, for the spedye obtayning of the premysses, the

said agieht (if he shall be dryven therunto) geving some
.

o o
CoiisiJcra-

consideracion tor his dispache, soe as hit not exccde the *"?"•
.

.

' Diux>atcb.

some of one hondrid pounds, in obtayning the [wjhoule

some aforsaid, or after that ratte for somuche as he

shall receave, or after the ratte of tenn pounds in the

hondrid, shalbe alouid the same, and shall alsoe, hav- Aiitjwauco.

iug obtayned the [wjhowle some, or for so muche as he

shall obtaine, have suche further consideracion towards

his owne charges as the said Mr. Maior, Sherives and

comycioners shall in ther discresyons lay downe, having

ever a respekte [to] the some receavid. All which charges,

or as hit shall amount unto in obtayning the [wjhowle or

some shalbe proporcionablye borne by everye person or Apportiou-

cittizen, and takin outt of the some due unto them when charges,

they are to be payde. And Master Mayor, Shereves and

comycioners, having receavid the some or somes obtayned Ecceii>t.

as aforsaid, shall proclayme the same, and sytte towe Prociuma-

days in a wike for payment therof untill eche persone Paymout.

be satisfied as becometh. And if hit shall so happin

that the agient soe apoyntid cannot obtaine the [wjhowle

monye due to the said cittizens, or so muche therof as stipuia-
tiOUH.

shall geve incoragment to the said Mr. Maiore, Sherevs

and comycioners to geve allowans towards his chardges, AUowanco.

by the laste of June, as aforsaid, that then the said agient Date

to have no manner of alowans anye waye which he

maye spend or doe geve in followinge the saide suitte.

Allsoe, the said agiente, not obtayning his suitte as afor-

said, shall within one monthe next after the said laste of

June, wynd and wether serving, or so sone after as wind

and wether shall serve out of England, deliver unto the
oocumentl

said Mr. Maiore, Sherives and comycioners all the concor-
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datoms, tycketes, and warautes which shall apcarc under roii x,

his hand to have [been] by him receaved, to thend they

may be laide into the thresorye howse aforsaid, and there

to remayne untill the cittizens shall apoint other cowrces

by agientes, or otherwis, for obtayning the same, the

said Mr. Mayore and Sherives and comycioncrs acknow-

ledging under the [ire] handes unto Mr. Weston, alderman,

what shall justlie apeare to be due unto hime therof. The

comycioners apointid are Master Ball, Master Conran,

Master Handcoke, Master Goughe. And he that shalbc

apointid agient as aforsaid shall (before the Mayor,

Sherivs, and aldermen doe signe unto the roull of his

admycion) enter and be bownd in a bond of towe

thowsand pownds, by recoguesens unto suche persons as

shall be joyned comycioners withe Mr. Maiore and

Shireives for the use of the cittizens, to perfurme all the

pointes and artikells which is layd downe to be performed

of his parte, as aforsaid ; and then, and not before, the

cittie seale to be put to his warant of attorny. And

that, withall, what nessesarye letters frome the statte, or

otherwys, for his bettir countenance shall be thoughte

nessesarye, the same to be obtayned here before his going.

(The agient soe apointed shall not, after he be nomynatid

and knowin, compound by anye maner of composycion

with anye the cittizens to whom anye parte of somes due

for soyldiors are due unto, and to be tyed unto as afore-

.said ; wherin, notwithstanding, we leave the said agient

at libberty for this laste article before.) And alsoe it is

agreed that Mr. Ball, Mr. Conrane, Mr. Handcoke, and

Mr. Goughe, shalbe commicioners joyned as well for

taking the said recognisans of the agent, as alsoe for

seeing the rest of [the] articles before mencioned, tuching

the agent performid. The three lines ^ last before rased

was don before the perfection herof by the assemblie.

1 The lines referred to are above

printed in parenthesis, The conclu-

sion of the entry is in the writing of the

Mayor, Gerald Young.
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Item
:

It is farther ordered and appointed that Mr. i.'.on.ia¥).

Nicholas Weston, alderman, slialbc a^rcnt I'or this citty for aK.-Mt'f.V"''

the causes aforesaid.—Gerald Young, Maior, Dublin, John n''^"*!''"

Cusake, ShirifF, John Arthur, Shirifc, Nicliolas Weston,

P. Conran, Nicholas Ball, James Bullewe. Muthew
Mandcocke, John Morphy, John Shelton, Robarte

Panting.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- A*^"'**-

ship : Robert Lennan, Richard Forster, merchants, Row- '™"«'^>»«-

land Gilsonan, John Kelly, shearmen, as apprentices to

William Magwier, Matthew Harbart, shearman, Geoi'ge

Springam, tanner, Edmond Doyle, James Sinnott, shoe-

makers, Nicholas Nevell, "girdler," Thomas Legaght,

William Longe, tailors,William Nicholson, joiner, Richard

Carlon, buttonmaker, James Conor, cook, as apprentice

to Owen Brisket. As sons of freemen : Richard Brisse,

Thomas Cowan, baker, John Boghill, mason, Thomas

Kelly, glover. On payment of fine : Nicholas Lynham,
gentleman.

"*• 1600. Third Friday after Easter.i looo.

Laws, orders and constitutions :—[l.J For dyvers re-

spectes and good considerationes movid in this assembly,

it is agreed and orderid, by the aucthoritie of the same

assemblie, that Mr. Johne Shelton, alderman, shall have J»i»u
' Shelton.

in trust from this citty an oversight of all the catle
p^tjf;^.

pastured by forren or unfree men soiorning or dwelling

in or aboute this cittie ; and that, allso, for the good

avayle of this cittie, the said Mr. Shelton shall compound

and agree with eny such person for theire catle from this

assemblie till Allhallontyde next, for which he shall yeald

an accompt before Mr. Mayor and the audytors of this Account.

citty the next yeare then following, which aucthorytie

he shall have under Mr. Mayors scale of offyce, reserving sca\ot

to the Sheriffes theire claime to the premisses.

1 Easter-day, 2i March, 1599-16(iO.
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16CK) [2.1 That Walter Dermot, saddler, shall have a lose, EoUx.
'- -' lu. iW i

Tower. for tcarme of threskore and one yeares, uppon a towre

Hoggen over the gate leding to Hoggen Grene, cauUed the Blynd-

Biind-gate.
g^^^g^ g^^ ^j^g yearly rent of vi.s. viii.d, per annum, and he

to make, betwixt this and Mydsomer next, stronge and

fensyble levies or shuttinges for the said gate, and shall

Opening, open and close the same at all howres convenyent, and
Closing. '

shall performe such other covenauntes and condycions as

shalbe incertid in his lease.

Co™-
[3.] Forasmoche as there is store of corne resting dewe

unto this citty in severall mens hands, and to thend yt

Collection, male be collectid and brought in for the cittyes use, Mr

Burran, Mr. Terrell, and Mr. Shelton shall caull in the

same betwixt this and Michallmas next, and that such

Payment, as hath the corne and are bound to paye yt within six

monthes after warning, the said persons or eny one of

them shall gyve warninge at Mychallmas next for bring-

inge in the same corne before Easter following.

Warrants. [4.] That Mr. Mayor shall gyve warrants to the

Eiver. thresorer for dysbursing the charges of cleninge the ryver

Crane. towardcs the Cranne, wherin som stones and gravell

nowe lyeth, and the same shalbe disbursed by the over-

sight of Mr. Johne Terrell, alderman.

Mayor. [5] Elcctcd for eusuiug year :—Mayor : Nicholas

skeritts. Barran ; Sheriffs : Robert Ball, Thomas Buyshope.

AdmisaionB Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. 33

to fran- '=' -^ -^

ckise. g]^ip . Christopher Mollan, Michael Waylshe, Denis

Doync, merchants ; Thomas Ivers, merchant, as apprentice

to Nicholas Weston, alderman ; Richard Harrese, butcher,

William Lingham, John Quyn, tailors, Hugh Forde, shoe-

maker, Patrick Maken, yeoman, Richard Bowling, tanner,

M.iMcian. Dorby Hicky, smith, John Pyreghan, " musycion," as ap-

prentice to Henry Nugent, and as husband of Amy
Aspole, freewoman. As sons of freemen : James Browne,

Peter Shaghnes, merchants, Robert Langan, smith, Patrick

Bee, son of Michael Bee, alderman, deceased. In right

of wife- : William Waylshe, tailor. On payment of tines :
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Ricliard Wiggins and William Chacret, tailors, on condi- icoo.

tion of not exercising any other art or faculty within
the city.

IGOO. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Memorandum : That the fowrth Fridaie next after the

feast of the nativitie of saint Johne Babtist, in the xlii.

year of the raigne of our soveraigne lady, qucne Eliza-

beth, Mr. Gerald Yonge, Maior of the cittie of Dublin, G.,niM

Johne Cusake and John Arthore, Sheriffes of the same Ma'ior.

cittie, thies lawes, orders and constitucions were made in

the Tholsell of Dublin, in a full assemblie then holdun : Thoisci

[1.] It is agreed, for certaine consideracions movid in

this assemblie, and by the aucthoritie of the same, that

Nicholas Yonge, sonne to Mr. Gerrald Yonge, nowe
Maior, shall have a lease upon the tower over the Poole ,p,,^g^

gate, for terme of threscore and one years, beginning at Ja^e.""

Michalmas next, at the yearly rent of six shillinges and

eight pence, Irishe, reserving a passadge, with free

egresse and regresse to and from the said tow-cr, as w^ell

for the wache as for the purcoyles, and for all other Watcii.

causes upon all occasions, and to repaier and keape

uppe the same, from time to time, with other covenantes

and condicions to be incerted in his lease.

[2.] It is likewise agreed, by the aucthoritie aforesaid,

and upon certaine respectes movid in the said assemblie,

that Nicholas Yonge, sonne to Mr. Gerrald Yonge, nowe

Maior, shall have the fine of his said father fhlis ball F»no.

nowe due to this cittie.

[3.] Wher[as] informacion was made to this assemblie,

by Mr. SherifFe Arthore, that, upon the issuing forth of

two hundred foote out of this cittie to the marches, in her SoUiiors.

majesties service, at the request of the right honorable

the lord deputie, the said companies, being taken with a

Scarborowe warning, wer all unfurnishid for powder and

shott; wherfore, and for the spedicr furthering of her

majesties said service, the said Mr. Sheriti'e did send ftjrth
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of the cittie store oue barraile of powder, and for the Roiu.
m. 37.

same gave his bill to Wolfran Barnewall, clerke of tlie

cittie store, wherof he requirid allowans and the cancel-

ling of his said bill : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by

the aucthoritie aforesaid, that this barraile of powder

shalbe allowed to the said Wolfran Barnewall of this

cittie store under his chardge, and that the thressurer

shall take care to see what is remayning therof, and it

to be brought to this citty store presentlie ; Wolfran

Barnewall is to deliver Mr. SherifFe his said bill, and this

shalbe his warrant.

[4.] Wher[as] alsoe Mr. Nicholas Weston, alderman,

and Mr. Johne Arthore, SherifFe, complainid that they

did, by the appointment of Mr. Maior and others of the

aldermen, send with the soyldors of this citty that went

to Mallahiddirt,^ by the intreaty of the lordes of her

majesties privie councell, a certaiue proporcion of victuals

amounting to the some of six poundes, fowerten shillinges

and tenn pence, sterling, which yett restith unpaid : it is

therfore ordered, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that the

said some of six poundes, fowerten shillinges and tenn

pence, sterling, shalbe allowed to the nowe Sheriffes upon

their next accompt, by warrant of this assemblie.

[5.] Forasmuche as the basson and ewer, nowe belong-

ing to this citty, is out of all order and reparacion : it is

therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthoritie aforesaid,

that the same basson and ewer shalbe exchaundged for a

bettir, and six pence, sterling, in the ownce to be paid for

the exchaundge, and the same to be aunswerid by the

thressurer upon Mr. Maior [h]is warrant.

[G.] Wher[as] William Shelton, merchant, made humble

suyt for a lease of thrcscore and one years upon booth

seides of the gate in Hangman lane, alledging the same

was formerlie graunted to his father, Henry Shelton, for

that [term of] years,, at the rent of eight pence, Irishe,

1 Mullaliiddart, co. Dublin.
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per annum
:

it is agreed, hy the auetlioritie aforesaid, urn.

that if it maie appier his said father had eny suchc o-munt

formerlie, that the said William shall have the same con-

firmid for soe meny years as was graimted to his father,

he paieing the said yearly rent of eight pence, Irishe, per ncu.

annum, and keaping uppe the gate, and to make good,

stronge leavis or shuttinges for the same, and to kcape

it in reparacion from time to time, and to paic the Repdn..

arreradges due sithins the graunt, with other covenantcs

and condicions to be incertid in his lease.

[7.] Wher[as] peticion was exhibited by the corpora-

cions of this cittie for appointing an adgent for prosecut- -^^ent.

ing the obtaining of the monyes due to them for diet of ^^'''^•

soyldors : it is agreed, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that soidier.^.

Mr. Nicholas Weston, alderman, shalbe sole adgent auc-

thorishid under the cittie seale to receave all suche

somes of mony as is due by warrant or concordatum

unto the [wjhoole body of the cittie, from Michalmas in

anno 1595 unto Michalmas in anno 1599 ; and the said

Mr. Weston to take suche order for paiment of the said P'-^ynent t.

•• citizens.

cittizens and commons, to whom ther rests eny mony due,

and are not yett aunswerid, according as Mr. Walter

Sedgrave, Mr. Handcoke, Mr. Shelton and Mr. SherifFe sed^vo.
~ ,

1 11 1 • 1
Haudcoko

Uusake shall laie downe under their hande writtino- ; and sheiton.

that alsoe the said Mr. Weston shall agree unto eny other weston.

article likwise to be performed by him as the said Mr.

Sedgrave, Mr. Handcoke, Mr. Shelton, and Mr. Sheriffe

Cusake shall thinke meet to laie downe under their

hande writting concerning the said monies ; and that out

of the furst monyes Mr. Weston shall receave he shall

paie unto Mr. Cutt, in dischardge of this cittie, the

remain of the mony due unto him for the municion

which latlie was had for this cittie, which is to be

allowed Mr. Weston in his accompt out of suche mony as

he is to paie unto the said inhabitantes of this cittie, after

receipt of the same at her majesties handes, for which

some soe to be paid by him to Mr. Cutt he shall bring fuu.

Dcl.t.

Accouut.
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16)0,

Bollcwe.
Basse.
Purcell.

General
cess.

Miiuition.

Diet of
soldiers,

Warrants.

the said Mr. Cutt his acquittans for the same. And if Eonx.

the said mony be not receaved by which Mr. Cutt ought

to be paid, it is agreed, and by aucthoritie of this assem-

blie ordered, that this cittie shall take some other cours m.37 6

by which Mr. Cutt may be sattisfied, and that Mr.

Bellewe, Mr. Brisse and Mr. Purcell, upon whose creddites

the same was sent by Mr. Cutt, shalbe acquited, freed

and dischardgid by this citty ; and in the mean time the

Maior for the time being shall appoint cessors for making

a generall cesse upon the cittizens, for repaieing all suche

monyes as shalbe paid unto Mr. Cutt for the foresaid

municion, which he sent for the [protection] of this cittie

;

and that the said Mr. Weston shall have all suche

warrantes and concordatum as concerneth the said somes

of mony due in the time before limited for the diet of

soyldors nowe resting in the haii'l.s of the severall

Sheriffes as before ; and that the delivery of the said

warrantes and concordatums, soe to be made to the said

Mr. Weston, shalbe a sufficient warrant and dischardge

unto those that soe shall deliver them, and to every of

them, by vertue of this assemblie.

[8.] Wher[as] peticion was exhibitid in this assemblie

by Mr. Nicholas Barran, alderman, shewing of his disa-

billitie in supporting the office of Maioraltie this next

year, wherin he praied consideracion to be had : it is

therfore ordered, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, notwith-

standing ther is noe dowbt made of his abillitie, yet, in

regarde of the chardge incident to the place, that he shall

Casimities. have, of the casualties that shall growe in his time of

Maioraltie, one hundreth poundes, Irishe, towardes the

supportacion of the chardge, and if it happin that the

casualties will not amount to that some, then the over-

plus shalbe paid of this citty revenues. And, in respect

wee are unwilling to chardge this cittie revenues without

intent to suplie it another waie, it is resolved that in the

next year a Shcrifi'e .shalbe dismissed, as was latelie in-

tendid, upon a fine, and the same fine to be deliverid to

Nicholas
B-.irran.

Office of
Mayoralty,

Sheriir.

Fine.
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the thrcssurer for the citty use. The meanin^r is that looo.

the thressurcr of this citty sliall have the receipt of all Treasurer,

the casualties, antl be accomptant for the same, and sliall

deliver it over to Mr. Barran, not exceading a hundreth
poundes, Irishe, as aforesaid. Providid this shall not he
liolden for eny president by which eny other may
herafter requier the licke.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice-

ship : John Flodd, Nicholas Kenninjr, Henry Bcta-di ?i«""t'»

Richard Bellew, merchants, John Gossan, cooper, WiUiam
Whit, shoemaker, Edward Croly, tailor, William Owgan,
button-maker, William Ferrall, John Gormly, masons,

Simon Doyne, tanner, Richard Aling-, carpenter, John
Burton, Hercules Pennoke. As children of freemen:

Edward Whitt, Richard Cusake, merchants; Matilda
Bee, daughter of Robert Bee, goldsmith ; Edward Betagh,

William Bee.

[Members of the Municipal Council]

The roole^ of nombers [of the municipal council] of ««" "f

the citty of Dublin, Mr. Nicholas Barran- beinn- Mayor, """'i'V'«'o */ ' council.

primo Octobris, anno 1600.

Aldermen: Nicholas Barran, Mayor.—Gerald Yonge.

—

James Bellew.—Sir William Sarsfield, knight.—Gylles
Allen.—Nycholas Ball—Rychard Fagan.—Walter Sed-

giave.—Johne Forster.—Philip Conran.—James Janes.

—

Frauucis Taylor. — Mychell Chamberlen. — Nycholas

Weston.—Patricke Browne.—Nycholas Borran.—Mathew
Handcocke.—Johne Terrell—Walter Galtrom.—Johne

Murphy.—William Goughe.—Johne Elliott.—Johne Sliel-

ton.— Alexander Palles.— Robart Pantinge.— J allies

Barry.

The number of the Forty-eight [of the Municipal

Council of Dublin].—Robert Kennedy, Sheritt'e.—*Robert

BalP.—*Johne Cusake, *Johne Arthore, Sheryves.—*Wil-

1 From Assembly Roll xi. m. 1*.
I

> Names to which iisterisks aro i>rc-

2 Written, also, Borraii, Burrau.
|

fixed are cancelled ou the roll.

VOL. U. 1 A
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i,«.\ liaiu Barnewall,—mortuus est.—Edward Thomas.—Wil- [Roh

mumciixii liam Browiie.—Lawrence Whitt.—Thomas Browne.

—

couucil.

Johne Mylles.—Thomas Fleminge.—Rycharde Aishe.

—

Raulfe Sanckey.—Johnc Goodwinge.—*Johne Brysse.

—

Johne Cusake.— *Edmond Purssell. — Robert Ball.

—

*Patrycke Mey.—Thomas Buysliope.— . . . Nycholas

Queytrod. — * Thomas Collman.— Patryckc Dyxon.—
* Robart Talbott.—Nycholas Forde.—Rychard Pryckett.

—George Ussher.—Robart Bee.—Peter Veldon.—James

Taylor.—Johne Worrall.—Thomas Ewstaee.—John Mey.

—*Rychard Lennan.—Henry Duffe.—*James Doyne.^

—

Thomas Pluncket.—Michell Hamlinge.—George Roche.

—

James Betaghe.—Johne Waffer.— . . .
* Robart

Dowdy.—Christofer Fitzwilliam.—Rowland Cashell.

—

Robert Ball.—[Thomas] Buyshope.—Patricke Englishe.

—Nicholas Stephins.—Richard Barrie.— . . . Raulph

Myles.—George Devnishe.

The nomber of the Ninety-six [of the Municipal

Council of Dublin.]—Richard Gerald.—*James Terrell.—

*Johne Lomuy.—Wolfran Barnewall.—Nicholas Clinton.

—Thomas Whit, thelder.—Richard Browne, merchant,

thelder.— Lawrence Quatermas.—Richard Enose, car-

pinder.—*Johne Hosborne.—Patrycke Waylshe.—Walter

Naghten.—William Whitt.—*Moryshe Foxe,—mortuus

est.—Edmond Dermott.—Thomas Carrolle.^—Thomas

McQuire.—Nicholas Roo.—Edmond Lennan.—Mychell

Sandell.—James Browne.—Robart Langan.—Rychard

Enose.—Patrycke Bege.—Rychard Reynolds.—*Deonise

J\[orcho. — Edmond Ball.— Walter Field. — Patrycke

Meaghe.—Johne Taylor.—James Quyne.—Gerald Terrell.

—*Johne DcUahide.—*Cornellius Dermott.—Patrycke

Maghery.—James Bee.—William Cransey.—Thomas Bill.

— Patrycke Ardaghe.— * Patrycke Lynan.—William

Longe.— Thomas Chyvers. — Johne Gary. — Symon

' In margin: "William Shelton has I -In margin is deleted eutrj" : "Dis-

his iilace."
|
franchesed by assembly."
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JJrowiic—Matlicw Mey.—Fargus DowdalL—ouimL- W'ui-- i,.jo.

rail, tanner.—Patiycke Clincher.—Christofer Devnislie.— mSi^i"'

Richard Louge.—*Johnc Lony.—Awsten Hopkines.

—

Thomas Deyse.— Thomas Browne, miller.—William

Leuett.— William Cassy.— David Cowrsy.— Michel!

Quycke.—Roberte Bradsho.— Robart Fitzsymons, mer-

chant.—Rychard Bathe.—*Thomas Whit, the younger.

—

* Nicholas Purssell.—* Rychard Flcmingc.— Patrycke

Harres.—Edward Bee.—Piers Waylshe.—William Bege.

—Henry Waylshe.—Johne Foerty.—Johne Browne, tay-

lor.—Thomas Robenson.—*William Preston, the younger.
—*Nycholas Stephens.—*Patrycke Couly.—*Adam Good-

man.—*Richard Barry.—*George Devnishe.—Walter

Waylshe.—Larance Ussher.—Rychard Browne, baker,

—

* Patrycke Englyshe.—Christofer Blackny.—William
Fyan.—Johne Dowdy.—William Doyle.—Rychard Gavan,

tanner.— Robert Nugent.— Patrick Purcel.— * RaU'e

Mylies.—Richard Colborne.—William Doming—*Jos.

Bennett.— . . }

1600. Second Friday after 29 September.

Memorandum : That the second Friday next after the

feast of St. Michell the archandgill in the xlii. year of the

raigne of our sovraigne lady, quene Ehzabethe, Mr.

iSicholas Jbarran bemge Maior of the cittie of Dublin, b-'»>-™u." Mayor.

Mr. Robert Ball and Mr. Thomas Buyshopp, Sheriffes of sheriffs,

the same cittie, theis lawes, orders, and constitucious

were made and established in full assemblj^-e then lioldcn :

[1]. Mr. Fraunces Tailor, alderman, is clectitl thressurer xroasurc-r.

of this cittie, for this yeare next foUowinge.

[2.] Mr. Maior, Mr. Thressurer, Mr. William Goughe, Auditors,

alderman, John Myles, Nicholas Forthe, Thomas Eustace,

are electid auditors of the accoinptes of this cittie for the

same yeare.

[3.] Mr. John Cusake, Mr. John Arthore, are appointed M^^u-n of
works.

masters of the cittie woi'kes for the yeare aforsaid.

las

1 other names at foot of the roll are obliterated.
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16C0.

Clmr^e of

Mayoralty.

Butchers.

Tallow-
chandlers.

Caudles.

Tallow.

Citizeus.

r4.1 WlieiTasl mocion was made, in this asseiublie, howe Roll x.

^ -*
^

. m. 38.

that in the last midsomer assemblie, for certaine good con-

sideracions then moved, it was agreed that Mr. Nicholas

Barran, uowe Maior, should have, of the casualties grow-

inge in liis yeare, the some of one hundrethe poundes,

Irishe, towardes the supportaeion of his chardges ; and

if the casualties did not amount to that some, that the

overplus should be paied of the rcveneues ; and wher[as]

sethens the said assembly certaine other mosyons were

made by the said Mr. Barran, aledginge that his disa-

byllyty to support the chardge might not be supplyed

by that some ; for which respect, and in regard there was

and is an expectacion of great profFyt to growe unto this

cittie by his travayll in the office, the late Maior and his

brethern havinge delyberatly considered therof, did think

meet that the said some of c.li., Irishe, formerly graunted

by assembly should be augmented and made the some of

c.li., sterling, to be paied of the cashualtyes ; and, if the

casualties doe not amount to that some, then the over-

plus to be paied of the revenues, accordinge the former

graunt, accordinge to which it is nowe ordered and

agreed, by aucthorytye of this assembly, that the said

some shalbe augmented to the some of c.li., sterlinge, to

be payed in sorte aforsaid ; and for the payment therof

this shalbe unto the thresorer of this cittie a sufficient

warrant uppon his accompt, takinge the said Mr. Barran's

acquitannce

[5.] Uppon complaynt made by the commons of the

abuse of the bowchers and talloechauntlers, in exccadingc

the prices of talloc and candilles heretofore laid downe by

order of assembly, and that the bouchers doe sell their

talloe by great fjuantitius to such as doe transport the

same : it is therfc'ore ordered, by aucthoritie aforsaid, that

Mr. Mayor is to call before him the bowchers, and force

them to enter in recognizans to sell their tallowe to the

tallochauntlers only, savinge a certaine proporcion to the

cittizens for their howssehold, and not to excede the
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price of ii.s. iiii.f^., steiliiig, the stone of tallcjwc. And i,,,,.

thei'uppon the tallowchaunler to he Hckew3-.se hound '

'^"'"

to sell at in.d. the pound of candles, and not to excedo

that price; and that withal 1 the tallowchaunler to

he hound not to transport eyther tallowe, nor to render Ji>"«tri.-

tlOllH.

eny tallowe to eny parson that shall or will transporte

the same.

[6.] Forasmuch as by reason the street wall necr the

diche leadino-c from Ormonsgatc to Newgate is so lowe, ormon.i n

and the stones carried away, as that the inhabitauntes Now^'atu.

therabouts doe cast their fylth over the same, by which

the dyche wilbe in tyme so over fylled as inconvenience

may growe to this cittie : for remedy wherof, it is ordered,

by aucthorytie of this assembly, that Mr. Mayor shall see

the said street wall presently builded upp at the cittyes

chardge, and the rampyre nere the cittie wall to be pre- Rami.nrt.

sently cast upp in fensyable maner, and such as shalbe

found, uppon examynation by the alderman of that ward,

did cast eny fylthe owir the said wall, shalbe compelled

by Mr. Maior to carrye the same away, and besydes that

shalbe ponyshed in Mr. Maior [h]is dyscression.

[7.] Wher[as] Mr. William Gough, alderman, com- ^'"[9^'"

plainid that by an order of assembly he should by liis

office of clerk of the Tholsell be free of all cesses, taxis or c'erk of

impositions growinge or to growe in this cittie, and that

notwithstandinge he is allway chardgid in regarde he is

cauled to the place of an alderman, contrary to the tenor Aiderm:m.

of the said graunte : it is agreed, by the aucthoritie afor-

said, that the said Mr. William Goughe, nowe clerk of

the Tolcell and alderman in this cittie, and enye other in

his office, bearinge the name and place of alderman, not-

withstandinge the ordynance aforsaid, which [it] is

resolved, ought not to extend, by due consideracion of the

said lawe, to eny bearinge the name of alderman, and

therfore he is and shall henceforward beare his chardge

in his place as alderman in all cawses for the princes

service at eny tyme hereafter.
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leoo. [8.] Wher[asj the coininons complaiuid that the Crane r,>ii x.

Crane.
liethe waste, to tlie great hurt of the cittizens : it is

agreed, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that Mr. Mayor,

togetlier witli the thresorer that shalbc for this yeare

apoyiitc'd, and Mr. Terrell, shall further the bj^ldinge of

Brirk^.
^Yie Crane, and have present care to bringe in the brekes,

and see them placed in some convenient place tyll the

springe, at which tjane the same bylding shalbe put

forward; the mony for the breekes and other necessarycs

for that worke shalbe disburssed by the thresorer uppon

Mr. Mayors warrant.

[9.] Wher[as] complaint was exhibited, by the com-

upper mons, of the decay of the lofte of the upper howse of the

Tbois,-!. Tholsell, greatly indangeringe them in the tymes of their

assembly : it is therfor ordered, by the aucthority afor-

said, that the SherifFes shalbe carefull to leavy the fines

that growethe in the upjDer howse towardes the defraie-

inge of the chardge therof ; and if it shall faule out that

so much will not growe therby, then wee agree that fyve

Fines of pouudes, sterliuge, shalbe delivered of the fynes of admys-

offreeluan. siou of freemen or otherwj^se toward that worke, and

wee appoint that Masters Sheriffes shalbe carefull to see

the same done.

[10.] Uppon complaint of the commons, of such the

unfreeinen. uufree rcsortiuge to this cittie taking as lardge or more

benefit by their dwellinges as the free doe, yett bearing

Cesses. Htle or noe parte of the cesses, chardges and impositions

cominge uppon the freemen dallye : for remedy wherof,

it is agreed, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that the Maior

and thresurer for the tyme beinge shall appoynt and

nomynat in their good discressions fower mete persons of

the free cittizens, uppon all occasions to chardge and cess

Suburbs, the unfrcc inhabytinge in this cittie and suborbes, and

that noe inhabitant in this cittie or suburbes shalbe freed

council from chardge (except the privie councell onely); and

forasiuoche as by a former lawe the Mayor and Sherifies

f(jr tlie tyme are chavgablp with levyinge and takinge
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upp of the same, the said Mayor and Shurilh-s shall i./vi.

ioyne with the cessors making the same chardf^e.

[11.] Wher[as] the commons complaynid that sonch-y

freemen of this cittie doe, in this tyme of wari-s, al>sont Kr^vm..!!
War

themselves from this cittie of purpose to free them of ai.m:!..-,..

their parte of the cesse and other chardges growin^o c.«i..

uppon the free dwellers in the same : for remcddy

wherof, and for that there is a former lawe and order to

this effect, which wee confyrm by this assembly; and

withall yt is agreed that Mr. Maior shall cawse in every

quarter sessiones an inquisition or presentment to l)c sosMion^,

made of such freemen as are absent and doe not bero

their parte of cesses and imposycions, by which the

former lawe maye the better be put in execusion.

[12.] Wher[as] peticion was exhibitid to this assembly

bjr William Conway, gentleman, requieringe consideration coilw"'".

to be had of his former peticion, wherby he requicrid to

have a mittigacion of his rent reserved uppon the par- Parsoim^

sonadge of Rathmacknee,^ and to have the advouson of "laoknoo.
Ailvowsoii.

the viccaradge, uppon which peticion it is nowe indorsed vi.uraKe.

tliat he uppon his former peticion was graunted a mitti-

gacion of the rent duringe the continuance of the olde

lease, which [it] is agreed shall hold, and after thexpi-

racion or avoidans of the old lease (which [it] is requirid

lie shall earnistlie followe) he most paye the rent

resarvid by his lease ; and, for his better contentment, at

the request of our honnorable good loid, the lord chaun-

cellor, it is agreed, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that if he

can procure the resignacion or surrender of Mr. Stafford, stn(r..i-.i.

for the vicaradge, he shall have the advouson therof

for himselfe, or such as he shall appoint that may Ijc

capable therof by the ordinarye, whose name he nm.st

make knowen to us, to thend his graunt may l»e Enroimonf.

inrolled.

[13.] Wher[as] complaint is made, by certaine the

1 See p. 339.
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1600. commons, that tl\c order for the inrollinge of preiitizcs g„„

,

Krer"*" according the tennor of the othes of suche as be made"'^*-

free of the liberties of this cittie is not observed : for

reformacion wherof, it is agreed, by the aucthoritye afor-

said, tli.it wher[as] there is a former lawe to this effect

Patrick made in tyme of Mr. Patrick Sarsfelds Mayoralty, which

iviayoV ' -^ve confirme in this assembly, and such as will not befor

the next quarter assembly enroll the prentizes they have

at tliis present, and shall have by that tyme, shall have

the penalty of the former lawe put in execusion against

them, which is to be contynued from tyme to tyme

heareafter.

Newgate. [14.] Wher[as] the commons complainid that the New-

gat is growen to great decay, to the no small danger of the

Pi-isouei-e. escapes by prisoners, as also for drivinge the cittie to

farther and great chardges: for remedy wherof, it is

Terrell. agreed, by the aucthority aforsaid, that Mr. Terrell and

Carpenters. Mr. Pallcs, calingc unto them the master of carpynders

and others of that company, and presently to vewe the

defectes of Newgate, and before the next post assembly to

certefy what the defectes are, and what will defray the

chardge, to thend some spedy course be taken by Mr.

Mayor for the present repayring tlierof , bj?^ vertue wherof

the said Mr. Tirell and Mr. Palles tooke vewe of the de-

fectes of Newgate, and have made a retorne therof under

their handes, wherby it appiereth that the chardge therof

in their oppinions will amount to fiftie toAve poundes and

tcnn shilliuges, sterling, over and besides severall defectes

Doors. aboute sondry doores, staiers, and such other places there

which are neadfull to be repaiered : it is therfor agreed,

by tlie aucthoritic aforsaid, that tlie masters of the workcs

shall presently goe in hand to repayer the deffectes within

written, and, for defrainge the chardge therof, a warrant

to be gevin by Mr. Mayor unto the thresurer, for such

monyes as are convenycnt for that purpose, and if, before

the nexte asseinl)lye, tlie revenus come not in to accom-

plisli the .saiii hat then a bill shalbe prefFerid by the
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masters of the workcs unto the said asscinhly, rL'(|nyrin^fo looo.

order to be taken to ^ett monye for repay rinr^o tlicrof Mon.>y.

oyther by way of an imposicion, to be made uppon the

citti/ens, or otlier W3^se, as to them shalb(> thou thoni^dit

fitt.

[15.] Item : It is agreed, by the aucthorityc aforsaid,

that Edward Dioce, late trompett of this cittio, sIimII Tmini.t. r

have tlie office and place that Bartholomy Waylshe, late

(Hsseassid, held, duringe his good behavior thcrin, and

that he doe performe his dutys as well in caringe his

liolbart, at needfull and nsiiall times and dayes, for tin-

gardinge of the Maior and SherifFes, as other services

belonging to his place ; and, withall, he doe, by the next

(juarter assembly, find security as well for his continuance

in his service, and not to departe this cittie, or his place,

without the licens of Mr. Maior and aldermen.

[16.] It is farther agreed that John Brooke, trompett, Bro..ke.

,. . . .
trum peter.

sliall have the place of trompett or this cittie duringe his stii-ona.

good behavior therin, with like stipend and perquisites

as Edwarde Dioce late trompeter had, he performinge

his dutie as becomethe, as well in earring his holbardc at

daies and times usuall and neadfull for gardinge Mr. Mayor,

and doynge his dutye as becomethe, and, withall, that by

the next quarter assemblie he find security not to departe

this cittie or his place without the licens of Mr. Maior

and aldermen.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- A.imw.

ships : Henry Browne, Elias Pasfeld, Patrick Conly, fmuciii-e.

junior, Patrick Mappas, John Weston, Richard Genth'-

man, merchants, John Quine, butcher, Cowly Dermot,

slater, Thomas Crolly, shoemaker, John Enose, Edwar<l

Whyt, Thomas Gavan, tailors, Richard Locke, baker,

Christopher Conran, saddler. As children of freemen :

Alsona Whitt, Rosa Barnewall, maidens, Christopher

Whitt, merchant, Thomas Maughery, George Merginr,

l)akers. On payment of fine: Laughlin Thomascu.

cook.
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1600-1. 1600-1601.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1600. eoiu.

Memorandum : That the fowrth Friday next after the

feast of the Nativitie of our Lord God, 1600, and in

the xliii. yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne lady,

queene EHzabeth, IMaster Nicholas Barran, Maior of the

cittie of Dublin, Mr. Robart Ball and Mr. Thomas Buy-

sheriffa. shopc, SheHffes of the same cittie, thies lawes, orders and

constitucions followinge were made and establishid in

full assemblie then holden, videlicet

:

Francis
j"]^ ] Wher[as] peticion is exhibitid to this assemblie by

treasurer,
y^^, Fraunccs Taylor, nowe thressuerer of this cittie,

praieinge to have consideracion to be hadd as -well of his

great paines and trayvaile taken in the said office, cheafflie

for that he was callid therunto againste his mynde, as

alsoe of that his trayvaile to be used in gettinge in this

City rents, cittyc reutcs and debtes, which will require great care and

dilligens : in respect wherof, and uppon expectacion of his

Debts. extraordinary care in bringinge in the olde debtes, and

lickwise for that his bringinge in to that office of thres-

suerer is for some respectes tendinge to the proffitt of this

cittie, it is agreed, by the aucthoritye of this assemblie.

Fee. that he shall have, over and besides the fee incident to

Aiiowaucc. that place, three poundes sterlinge, to be allowed unto

him out of suche receiptes as he shall have for this cittie.

[2.] It is alsoe ordered, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that

City rental, a ucwc reutaylc of this cittie revenues be made uppe in a

Books. booke of parchment with another booke of the revenues,

the one to rest in the thressurie, and the other to rest

with the thressurer ; and this to be done uppon this cittie

chardge ; and alsoe a booke of all the arreradges due to

tliis cittie presently to be made, and the same delivrid to

the thressurer, wherby he may collect the same antl be

therwith chardgid ; which Mr. Maior must be carefuJl to

see done.

[3.] It is farther agreed, by thaucthoritie aforsaid, that

Accomite. ^Ir- Maior and others, the auditors of this cittie accomptes,

1 43 Elizabeth.
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novve beingo, shall parusc the bookc of a rreradges of laooi.

rentes clue to this cittie, and what tlicy shall t'ynd des- R-^'-

porat to cancell, and not hereafter to be chardgid, and

what they shall fynd sperat to continue in cliardgc It

is mcut that what they shall fynd desperat shalbe putt

under their handes in writtinge, and brought to be cuii-

siderid of in the next assemblye.

[4.] It is farther ordered, by the aucthoritie aforsaid,

that a note shalbe made of the principall pointos eontayuid

in all the counterpaunes of leases belonginge to this cittie, Leasos.

and the same delivrid to the thressurer of the said cittie,

wherby he may be fullie instructid what rent to aske, ^"'••

and learn what advantadges may be taken by them f < »r

this cittye.

[5.] It is also agreed, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that

the thressurer of this cittie for the time, Mr. John Tirrell, Troisuror.

Mr. William Goughe, Mr. John Mj^les and Nicholas Forde,

or eny towe of them, so as Mr. Thressurer be one, to have

a warrant under the cittie seale to sue and prosecute warmnt.
i City seal.

suytes, and to destraiue, and performc all thinges for the

proffitt of this cittie, the chardges of suytes to be borne

by this cittie.

[6.] Wher[as] peticion is exhibitid by William Sweet, ^^^j'/""^

requiringe to have an order taken for the moyetie of

elcvin shillinges landgable fownd out by him uppon the

Hoorges, as a thing-e of lonsje time concealid, which Hogrtres.

formerly was promised him by assembly ; as also to have ,„enV.''

license to buylde a chiminy uppon the olde stone walle in C'l.inuioy.

the northeast side of his liowse, payinge therfore j'car-

lie a rente : it is agreed, by the aucthoritie aforsaid, that

Mr. SherifFe Ball and the peticioner shall prosecute tin-

recovery of the landgable mencionid in the bill, as bofor i-aM.is'ai-u-.

is reherst, and, uppon the recovery of the same, the sai<l

William Sweet shall have the one halfe therof, an.l

boothe the Sheriffes the other halfe ; and the landgable for

ever after to be entrid in the roll and paied to the Sheriftes ^''"•

from time to time ; and liclcewyse it is agreed by the
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1600-1. auctlioritie aforsaid, that the said William Sweet shall eoiii.

Chimney, have Hbertj^c to buyld a chiminy uppon tlie said wall, lie

yealdinge yearely to this cittie fower pence, Irishe, uppon

which he shall have an interest of threescore and one

j^ears.

[7.] Wher[as] the commons complainid that the

Buckets." monyes collectid for lathers and buckettes is not convertid

Franois to that usc, wliicli Mr. Fraiinces Taylor was formerlie
Taylor.

'

.

appointed to doe, and therfor the said former order is

nowe, by the auctlioritie aforsaid, confirmid, and the

said Mr. Taylor aucthorishid hereby to convert the

money into buckettes and lathers presentlie, accordino^e

as was first intended, and Mr. Maior to assigne him an

officer to bringe in the constables.

[8.] Wher[as] informacion was made to this assemblie

Lanagabie that tlic landgablc roole bathe bene soc abused as the

same is rather decreasid then augmentid, some places

freed and others beringe duble chardge: for remedie

wherof, it is ordered in this assemblie that Mr. John

Shelton, Mr. William Goughe, and boeth the Sheriffes,

Perambu- sliall perambulate this cittie, and make uppe a roole of the

landgable, as they shall finde it, which, when it shalbe

found by Mr. Maior and his brethrin to be perfect, the

Enrolment, same slialbe enrolled, and remaine of recorde in this

cittie.

[9.] It is by the aucthoritie aforsaid ordered that the

Corn. corne due to this cittie shalbe presentlie cauled in, and to

that ende we require Mr. Maior and Masters Sheriffes to

be carefull in callinge in the same, whoine wee auctho-

Garuor. rishc hereby to receave it, and to place the same in gar-

iiell till it .shalbe, uppon farther advise in the next as-

semblie, disposed of for the good of this cittie.

[10.] It is farther agreed, by the aucthoritie aforsai<l,

uppon good consideraciones movid in this assemblie, that

William Buishopp, sonn to Mr. Sheriffc Buishopp, shall

Vm.' ^''^^'*^ the fine of his said fathers balle due to this cittie.

[11.] It is lickewise agreed, by the aucthoritie afor.said,
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for good ruspectcs liadd oi' Juhn Clinton, .swurdebcrrer, io»o.i.

that the said John shalLc remitted of lii.s iine of Imll (•'iiui'nn.

. . h«..r,l.

due to this cittie. b-.r. •.

Kiiio.

[12.] Elected aldermen : John Brisse, John Ai-thuic. Aiacrmou.

[13.] It is farther agreed, by the aucthoritie afor.said,

that Edwarde Bee, appottigarie, shall have a lea.se for

threscore and one years upon a parte of Sutter lane, next sutiorUu-.

on the south side of Saint Nicholas Churche, at the rent st.

,.,. .
f,

Nii'lioliu'

of tenn shilhnges per annum, reservnis free pas.safe to <i'urti>.

such as have occasion that way, and to extend noe far-

ther then soe farr as Mr. Maior, Mr. Thressurer, and towe

aldermen, suche as Mr. Maior will caule, shall limitt an<l

appoint ; with other condicions and covenantes to be in-

certid in his lease.

Admissions to the franchise :—Admitted by special
f/.'/rin".'"""

grace : Patrick [Plunket], Baron of Dounsany, John ^^^^'

Finglas, of Wespelston/ co. Dublin, gentleman, Nicholas

Fitzwilliam, of Holpatrick,- co. Dublin, gentleman, Richard

Cewe, cook, at request of the Mayor, and under obligation

during life to serve the Mayor for the time being for

the annual salary of five pounds, sterling, and a cloak

every year, with perquisites of the kitchen ; his con-

tinuance in employment to be at the will of tlic May (jr.

Admitted on having served apprenticeships: John Horish,

George Gwier, Henry Locke, merchants, Nicholas Browne,

Patrick Browne, Nicholas Lane, Maurice Beghane, bakers,

William Liey, glover, John Hickie, miller, Robert Wailshe,

shoemaker. As children of freemen : Maria Casie, maiden ;

Matthew Browne, Richard Queitrod, merchants, Andrew

Tirrell, gentleman, Henry Thomas, son of Edward Thomay,

apothecary, Edward Gorman, blacksmith, Robert Gorman,

coppersmith, sons of Patrick Gorman, coppersmith,

Edward Ball, merchant, son of Walter Ball, alderman,

deceased. On payment of lines ; Thomas Garlon, gentle-

man
; Patrick Savage, cook.

WestpaUtown. ^ Holuipatrick.
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1601. Second Friday after Easter.^ EoUi
ui. 41.

Memorandum : That the second Fridaie next after the

feast of Easter in the fortie and three yeare of the raigne

of our soveraigne ladie, quene Elizabeth, Mr. Nicholas

Mayor. Barraii, Maior of the cittie of Dublin, Mr. Robert Ball,

Sheriffs. aud Mr. Thomas Buyshope, Sheriffes of the same, tlieis

lawes, orders, and constitutions followeinge weare made

and established in full assemblie then holden :

[1.] Wher[as] peticion is exhibitid by the commons,

craue. re(|uiringe that the Crane lieing wast of longe tyme, to

the greate hurt of this cittie, might be reedefied : it is

therefore. agreed, by the authoritie of this assemblie, that

according to the former order of assemblie, Mr. Maior, Mr.

Thresurer, and Mr. John Tirrell shall take present order

house'
^**^' ^^^® buylding of the Crane and Cranehouse in the best

and chipest manner that they can have the same done

for the some of a hundred and fiftie poundes, sterlingc,

which some they shall not exceade, and for which som of

Mayor's a liundrcd and iiftie poundes, sterlinge, Mr. Maiors warrant
warraut. ^ °

shalbe sufficient from tynie to tyme to Mr. Thresurer

for disbursinent of the said monye. Providid alwaies,

Sheriffs. aud it is agreed in this assemblie, that the Shirriffes for

the tyi[ie being, for ever herafter, shall have no parte of

the said buylding but the loer rowmes wherin the Crane

Crauage. shall staud, and that the ShirifFes shall have the cranadge

Customs, and customs as accustomed, and the upper rowmes shalbe

sett by the cittie, for the cittie use, in consideracion that

the cittie doe bestowe uppoii the buylding of the same

the some of one hundred and fifty poundes, sterlingc, as

aforesaid.

Matthew r2.1 Wherras] Mr. ]\Iathewc Plandcocke, alderman,
Haudcocke, L J l j ...
Mayor- nowc clcctid Maioi', have bene an humble peticioner that
elect. '

regard might be had of him towardes the supportacion

of the said office : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by

Grant. thc aucthoritic aforesaid, that he shall have the some of

1 Easter-day, 12 April, 1601.
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one hundrcil poundes, stci-liiii^v, to lie pjiicd him in suclic i.i.i.

casualties as is due or shall growe due the next j'car unto cunmit....

the cittie in as lardge and ample nianer as Mr. Maior

nowe beinge had grauntid unto him towardcs the sup-

portacion of the office of Maioraltie. Providid that, if <>ii"' '

the casualties doe not amount unto the some of a

hundreth poundes, sterlinge, the rest is to be paicd out

of the revenues, according to Mr. Maior that nowe is

his graunt, and that the same shalbe allowed tu the

thressurer of this cittie uppon his accouniptc.

[3.] Wher[as] John Shaghnes, one of the waterbaliffes,

re(|uired to have the wast grounde about the watircours

counning to the condites of this cittie from the scaffc of coudun.s.

Dolphins barne to the sisterne dureing his natural 1 life, do'i'IHu'h
^

^
<=> ' Baru.

and his executors have the same three yeares next after

his death, and that the rather in regard he bestowed som

chardge theron : it is therfore agreed, by the aucthoritie

aforesaid, that the said John shall have the said wast

grounde dureing his naturall lifFe, and his executors for

three yeares next after his death, in suclie sort as Henric

Browne, tanner, late disceassid, belt the same, with condi-

cion that the said John Shaghnes and his executors shall

keape the said watercours well repaired from tyme to

tyme.

[4] Wherfas] informacion is made by Michaell Cham-

bcrlin, alderman, that Mr. Henrie Burnell, gentleman,
^,^j.',^^„

pretendith title to a house in Oxmauton, of this cittie oxmauton.

possessions, wherin Danes Keavan, merchant, late dis-

ceassid, dwelt, and that the said Mr. Bornell purposuth to

bringe the same in question of lawe, for defens wherof

a cours is requirid to be laid downc : it is therfore

orderid, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that the said suyto

be defendid at the cittie chardge by Mr. Taylor,

thresurer.

[5.] It is agreed, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that

Henrie Littell, taylor, shalbe licencid to make one doore

upon the pale of the castle diche, onelie during the citties dTtcii?
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Slips.

Merchaiit-
qiin.v.

Wood-quay

QuaynRe.

Freemou.
Boatii.

Nicholas
Rarrau,
ISIayor.

Thomas
riuuekett.

Shei-itl.

Alderman
John
Eliott.

pleasure, paieing thert'ore two shilliuges yearlie rent, and eoiix

keapinge the pale in reparaeion, and to make upp from

the west end of the pale to the stone wall wnth the cittie

stones that lieth in the diohe.

[6.] It is farther agreed, by the aucthoritie aforesaid,

that Edwarde Ball, merchant, shall have the slips of both

Merchant and Wood Key for tearme of threscore and one

yeares, wnth like profit as Mr. Thomas FitzSymons, alder-

man, late disceasid, had out of them, the said Edwarde

entring in recognisans with one other suertye presentlie

for to see the same repairid, and he to bring in to Mr.

Maior the former lease made to Mr. FitzSymons, that it

may be cancellid. Providid he shall take noe keiadge of

freemen for their gabbardes, cockbotes, and drovers, but

all freemen to be free of keiadge for their owne bootes.

The keiadge and dutie therof is foure pence for cverie

boate and gabard.

[7.] It is farther orderid and agreed, by the aucthoritie

aforesaid, that wher[as] the dismissall of a ShirrifFe was

erauntid unto the cittie, in consideracion of a hundred

poundes grauntid^ unto Mr. Nicholas Barran, uowc Maior,

in an assemblie holden the fourth Fridaie nexte after the

nativitie of Saint John Baptist in anno 1600 : therfore,

in this present assemblie it is agreed that Thomas

Plunckett, merchant, shalbe dismissid for ever for being

Shirriffe : in consideracion wherof he shall paie a hundrid

marckes, sterling, unto Mr. Fraunces Taylor, thresurer,

for the cittie use. Providid ahvaies yf the said Thomas

Plunckett chaunce to die before the feast of Saint Michaell

tharchandgell next, that then the executors of the said

Thomas shall have the said hundrid marckes, sterling,

repaied unto them by the cittie, notwithstandinge the

recognisans taken upon the said Thomas to Mr. Taylor,

thressurer of this cittie, of the date of theise presents.

[8.] It is farther orderid and agreed, by the aucthoritie

aforesaid, that Mr. John Eliott, alderman, shall have a

1 See i\ 35C.
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lease for thre score and one yearcs upon the tower callid i.^ji.

Isoldes towre, which the master and companye ol" liaUn-s r..,i,i,.-,

latelie held, paieng therout yearelie fouer pounds; with li'*'''-"..

other condicions and covenantes to be incertid in his lease.

[9.] A\'her[as] complaint was exhiljetid by the inhnhi-

tantes of Saint Thomas streat and Saint Jamis sti-eate SV

that the watercours comming to this cittie is trolth-cl s,"')",',

often by some disordered persons : for remedie M'herof, it w'TtiV

is ordered, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that the aldermen a''i'-'.-.

of Saint Thomas streate and Saint Jamis streate shall in-

quier by all meanes they can whoe they be that offend the

watercours within their wardes fromtyme to tymc ; and, War.i^.

finding suer knowledge therof, that they shall tax such

fines upon the offendors as in theyr discrecions shalbe ^'"'''•

thought meate, according the qualitye of the offence

;

the same fines to be levied and disbursed by the said

aldermen for the making of the foresaid (sic) grates ; Qmtes.

and, for the myHers, in regard the mylis are out of the Miiiem.

liberties, Mr. Maior is to deale with them as they shalbe LibertieH

found in this cittie ; and alsoe order to be taken hy him,

for Colmans brooke. Wk""
*

[10.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : Matthew jiayor.

Handcoke, alderman ; Sheriffs : Robert Kennedy, William sheriffs.

Turner.

[11.] Edmond Purcell is elected alderman in place Ai.iormeu

of Gyles Allen, deceased.

Admitted to franchise, on havinoj served apprentice- A<imis-

.ships : Peter Penteny, Richard Duff, William Taffe,
f"""-'"--

William Nangell, William Bag-ofott, John Bejxsf, merchants,

Richard Quin, Patrick Toole, tailors, Owen Slavan, Owen
Callan, masons, Thomas Conway, glover, Thomas Haringe,

shoemaker, William Allen, barber-surgeon, as apprentice

of Edmond Gallon. As sons of freemen : Thomas Gham-

berlin, George Blackny, merchants, William Cartan,

plasterer, Richard Edwards, tailor. On payment of line :

John Enos, embroiderer. In riofht of wife : ITtiuli Pourke

tailor, Richard Dorby, cook.

VOL. IL 1 r.
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1601. Foui'tli Friday after 24 June. eoiii,
m. 43.

Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie next after the

Sheriffs.

Postern
doors.

feast of the nativitie of Saint John the Babtist, in the xliii.

yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne ladie, quene

Mayor. Elizabeth, Mr. Nicholas Barran then being Maior of the

cittie of Dublin, Mr. Robert Ball and Mr. Thomas

Buyshope, Sherriffes of the same, theis lawes, orders and

constitutions were made and established in full assemblie

then holden

:

[1.] Wher[as] mocion was made in this assemblie, as

well for the shutting uppe of the posterne doores upon

w.iii3. this cittie walls for the saulftie of this cittie, as alsoe

Eiver. suchc places as lie open upon the river or adioyning to

Quay- the Key, wherof anye danger male happen, maie be

speadelie seen and amendid : it is therfore and for the

bettir saulftie of this cittie, agreed and ordered, by the

aucthoritie of this assemblie, that not onelie all the pos-

terne doores nowe open, that is uppon the cittie walls,

shalbe shutt upp in stronge and fensyble manner with

lime and stone upon the cittie chardges, but alsoe that like

care shalbe had that the river neare the Key maie be soe

Cleansing clcusid and made of depnes as noe danger maie happen
and deepen- o a

ins of river, that wayc ; all which is to be done by Mr. Maiors provi-

dence and care betwixt this and the first daie of August

Grate. next ; and withall it is agreed that a grate of stone or

coiman's tymbcr shalbe fensyblie made upon the gate of Colmans

brooke, next the river, upon the cittie chardge, for avoid-

ing farther inconvenience that maie growe that waie.

[2.] Forasmuch as it is movid in this assemblie that the

joh^iTHott
^^^^^ o^ fiftie poundes, sterling, is to be borowed of Mr.

Ta'yior. Johii EHott, alderman, and James Taylor, merchaunte, for

Crane. the furthering of the buyldinge of the Crane, and that

City seal, tlic cittic scalc is requirid by them for their better assur-

ance of their paieinent : it is therfore agreed, by the

aucthoritie aforesaid, that the cittie seale shall passe for

undertakinge the repaiement of the said some of fiftie

puundes, sterling, unto tlie .said Mr. Eliott and James
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Taylor in Ester tearmc next, and that tlien the said some i,>.i.

is to be repaied uppon the cittie revenues, or hy s..iii ^ikI,

other cours as shalbe then thought re(|uisite.

[3.] Wher[as] William Man, of Dublin, yeoman, com- Wiii.„n,

plained that ther resteth due to him upon this cittie, for
^'"^

carting of stones to the head of the water comming to st.m«,.

this cittie, in the yeares of Mr. James Jans^ and Mr. Km:
Thomas Gerraldes Maioraltie,^ the some of thii-tie nyne '••-"*'''•'•

shillinges, sterling
: it is agreed, by the aucthoritie afore-

said, that what shall appeare under Mr. James Jans [hji.s

hand to be rightlie due unto the said William Man, the

same shalbe paied by Mr. Thressurer upon Mr. Maiors Mayor's
* warrant.

warrant.

[4.] Wher[as] Mr. John Shelton, alderman, complained Alderman

that there resteth due to him uppon this cittie the some sijoiton.

of nine poundes, fiftene shillinges, sterling, sithcns he was Debt,

one of the masters of this cittie woorkes : it is therfore Masters of
works.

orderid, by the aucthoritie afforesaid, that Mr. Maior and
the auditors arc to take the accompt, and what shall Audi tors.

Account.

apeare to be resting, the same is to be paid the said Mr.

Shelfcou upon Mr. Maiors warrant to the thressurer.

[5.] Wher[as] complainte is exhibitid to this assemblie Comiiiaint.

by the commons, that sundrie the inhabitantes neare to

Colmans brooke doe anoye the same by reyson of their Coimnns

grouudes that lie open upon the same : for redresse wherof

it is ordered and agreed, by the aucthoritie aforesaid,

that the brooke maie be presentlie or soc speadelie clensid cieansimr.

as it possiblie can be, uppon the chardges of suche as are charKw,

adioyneing therunto and have issues running to that

brooke
; and that theruppon suche as hath their groundes

oppen nere the brooke shall make the same fensyble of a

mans height, for preventing the casting of donge or filth

thcrin ; and that Thomas Plunckett and Christoiihor Thomw

I)lackney shall take a care to call uppon such as ought to
lijj^tu!.'''""*"

be at chardges for this worke ; and, withall, that the said

I See p. 273. 2 See p. 287.
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Boat-i.

Christofer shall make the waie passable under his EoIIx,

housse, for boates to com in and carrie awaie the fylth

out of the said brooke by takings awaie such postes as

standi til under his housse. It is farther agreed, by the

aucthoritie aforesaid, that Mr. Chamberlin, Mr. Palles,

Mr. Purcell, Roberto Eustace and Thomas Bill, or eny

three of them, shall laie downe the chardge of the clens-

ing of the said brooke iu their discretions, and impose the

some by waie of sesse or chardge uppon the inhabitantes

that have issues that waie, or are adioyneing to the

same.

[6.] Wher[as] John Talbote, gentleman, have made

humble peticion to this assemblie to have the use of the

schoole housse for traineing upp of children with good

educacion : it is agreed, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that

he shall have the same dureing the pleasure of the Maior,

Sherriffes, commons, and cittizens, soe as he teach

nothinge that shalbe contrarie to her majesties lawes.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. is

ships :—William Whitt, merchant, Nicholas Taffe, saddler,

John Roe, baker, Nicholas Thunder, tanner, James

Moghill, glover, Walter Browne, shoemaker, as apprentice

of Roland Cashell. As children of freemen : Joanna and

Anna Geerty, maidens, Thomas Cantwell, baker, John

Malone, gardener, Thomas Osbourne, fishmonger. On

payment of fine : Ralph Prescott, coppersmith.

[Certificate from City of Gloucester.]

To all Christians, to whome theis presentes shall come m.*

or maie apperteine, Luke Garnons, esquier, Maior of the

Gloucester, cittie of Glouccster, togeather with the aldermen and

justices of the peace of the said cittie and countie, whose

names are subscribid in due sorte, send greeting

:

Wheras Henrie Merrick and Thomas Russell, cittizens

and merchauntes of this cittie, by themselves, their factors,

sorvantes and agentes, are to travell, for cause of iiiirclian-

• lize and otlier their occacions of ti'ade, unto the primarie

Cess.

•Toliu

Talbote.
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Teaching.
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and metropolitan cittiu of Duliliii, in the iViUnie t^i' Ire- i.ioi.

land, and to some other the good citties and porte townes t-»u ^a/.

of that kingdome, and wheruppon they have requcstid of

us not to alloue the testimonie and assurance tliat they are

cittizens and resident dwellers, free of the yealde of nier- •^''''•

chauutes in the said cittie, but that they alsoe are to have oionct-hicr.

and enioye, by reason of the same, the liberties, fi'anchizes, T,ii»..iiic».
•^

*;
' '

' Fmuolii.*.*.

and immunities amongest others herafter in parte ex-
Jj^"""'"

pressid, from and by the guyfte and grauntc of sundric

the noble antecessors, kinges of this realme of England,

progenitors to the most excellent, illustriouse, and gra-

ciouse queue, our soveraigne ladie, Elizabeth, nowe queue

of boath the before named kingdomes of England and

Ireland, and by her majestic, under her highnes great

scale, ratified, approved and confirmid : knowe yee, and

theis presentes are to testifie and assure, that the before

named Henrie Merrick and Thomas Russell are cittizens

and free of the yeald of merchauntes of the said cittie of

Gloucester ; and, further, by sondrie and divers chartors charters

;

of myghtie and renowned kino:es of this realme, namelie, Henry t.
"^ ^ O Hfury II.

of Henrie the first, kinge Henrie the second, Richarde j,'^^,'"'''
^•

the first, kinge John, and Henrie the third, kinges of Eng- ^^"""^ "^'

land, lordes of Ireland, dukes of Normandie and Aquitaine

and carles of Angeoye, and others the kinges in succead-

ing tymes of theis the said realmes, everic of them rehers-

sing in their severall charters or letters pattents aliowe

-

ance with good approbacion of all the ancient liberties,

freedomes and customes which had bine in anye former

tyme or adge geaven unto or used by the burgesses, free-

men or inhabitantes of the then callid towne or borroughe of

Gloucestria, and nowe beins: the said cittie of Gloucestria, Gloucester,

that they the said burgesses, freemen and inhabitantes,and

their successors for ever, should be free in and througho

all the dominions of the said severall kinges, as well on the

other side of the seas as in the said realme of England,

of and from all toll, lastage, pontage, stallage, murage,

keyage, paveage, guildage and guilt of merchauntes, as
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well ill faicrs as without, and in and by all the havens of

the sea of all their landes and dominions, both on this side

the sea and beyonde the sea, and alsoe to have and enioy

the same, and all such like freedomes, customes and

liberties throughout all theire landes and dominions affore-

said of tolle and all other thinges, that is to sale, the same

freedomes and the best customes which at anye tyme the

cittizens of London or they of Winchester had or might

have enioyed, by vertue of anie usadge, charter or privi-

ledge to them allowid or grauntid
;
giveing you further

to understand that wheras we doe finde in the recordes

and remembrances of this cittie that the cittizens, free-

men and inhabitantes of certaine the citties and porte

townes of the kingdome of Ireland, uppon mutuall com-

positions and interchandgable frindshippe with us herto-

fore of longe tyme hadd, have bine and are in sondrie

respectes to be priviledgid here at the cittie : that the

same, upon their or anye their repaiers hyther, or of anie

others for them or in their right, shall have their imuni-

ties and priviledges to them frindlie and redelie at all

tymes allowed.^

In witnes wherof, we, the Maior and justices before

mencioned, have herunto causid the scale of the Maior-

altie of the said cittie of Gloucester to be herunto

affixid.

Geaven at the cittie of Gloucester, the twentieth daie

of August, in the three and fortieth yeare of the raigue

of our said soveraigne ladie, Elizabeth, by the grace of

God quene of England, Fraunce and Ireland, defendor of

the faith, etc., 1601.

In testimonie of the premisses to be the true coppie of

the certificat procured from the Maior, aldermen, and

justices of peace of the above namid cittie of Gloucester,

by the above namid Henrie Merrick and Thomas Russell,

cittizens and merchantes of the said cittie of Gloucester,

PoUx

1 See Tol. i., \>. 251.
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wc, the Maior and Shimtt'es of this cittie of Dublin, i.i..i.

have herunto subscribid our names this xv.th of Septcni- Mli'y.'.'"'

bor, 1601.—Nicholas Barran, Maior, Dublin, Robert Ball,

ShyryfFe, Dublin, Thomas Bysshoppe, Shreyfie, Dublin.

1601. Third Friday after 29 September.

Memorandum
: That the third Fridaic next after tin;

feast of St. Michell the archangill, in the fortie three

year of the raigne of our soveraigne ladie, queue Eliza-

beth, Mr. Mathew Handcocke being Maior of the cittie of Mayor.

Dublin, Mr. Robert Kennedye and Mr. William Tornor,

SherrifFes of the same cittie, theis lawes, orders and con- shcriffn.

stitucions were made and establyshed in full assemblie

then holden

:

Treasurer : James Bellew, alderman. xranurer.

Masters of city works : Robert Ball, Thomas Buys- Masters of

shoppe.
'^°'^'^'

Auditors : The Mayor, the treasurer, Nicholas Barrann, Auditors.

William Goughe, John Cusake, Nicholas Forde, Patrick

Englishe.

[1.] It is orderid and agreed, by the aucthoritie of this

assemblie, that Mr. John Morphie, alderman, shall have J^^n
Morjiliic.

a lease tor tearme of fortie one yeares uppon the tempo-

ralities and spiritualties of Clontorke, he paieing yearlie cioutorko,

thirtie poundes, sterling, rent, and thirtie poundes, sterling,

fine; his lease to begin after the expiracion of Mr.

Bathes lease ; with other covenantes and condicions to Buti.o.

be incerted in his lease ; the thirtie poundes fine to

be paied before the poste assemblie, by which tymc he

is to take out his lease, or this graunte to be voide.

[2.] Where mocion is made in this assemblie that for-

asmuch as this cittie have ben at o-rcate chardjjes in the

repaireing of the condites and leades draweing the water c\....in.i».

to this cittie condites, that everye free cittizen tliat will silVi.'.

have a liverie of water comins: to his or their housse

shall paie this cittie a yearlie rent : it is therefore orderitl, Kout.

by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that whatsoever person or
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persons, beiu^ free cittizens, that will have eny liverie of eoU x.

. 111. 41.
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chardges drawe the same to their housses, and paie a

yearlie rent to this eittie, three shillinges and fouer pence

for everie suche liverie, and yf eny shall make defaulte

of paiement of that rent, that then it shalbe lawfuU for

the thresurer for the tyme being to make stopp of the

same liverie, and that the chardges of the stoppinge

therof shalbe borne by him or them that make defaulte

of paiement of their rent ; and withall, such as nowe have

eny liverie from the condites, each of them shall paie the

like rent, or their liveries to be stoppid upp, providid

there be noe sisternes in eny housse, but onelie a cock

without eny wast.

[3.] Wher[as] John Tyrrell, alderman, exhibitid peti-

cion to have a lese of threescore and one yeares upon the

lipp near the Crane, the arche over which slipp is the

said Johnes inheritans, which is grauntid to him soe as he

doe drawe in his buylding from the forestreet, or oulde

fundacion of the said arche, backward as farr as the

prike post of William Geerties housse, wherin nowe

Geoffrie Foolam, couper, dwelleth, the eittie giving the

said John Tyrrell as muche grownd in the bakesid of the

said arche as they can spare in lieu of the said grownd

givin by him in the forestreet as aforesaid : it is therfore

orderid and agreed, by the aucthoritie aforesaid, that the

said Mr. John Tyrrell shall have a lease for threescore

and one yeares uppon the said slippe, and the grownd soe

to be allottid to him, he paieinge yearlie therout twellve

pence, Irysh, rent ; with other covenantes and condicions

to be incertid in his lease ; and that Mr. Fraunces Taylor,

Mr. Robert Ball, Nicholas Ford, and Patricke Engli.sh

shall laie downe what parte of the grownd bakeward Mr.

Tyrrell shall have in consideracion of the grownd in the

fore parte.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. *

ships : Richard Berres, Patrick Faye, merchants, John
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Foote, joiucr, John Marten, plasterer, Thomas Do}-!.', um.

Tliomas Fynglas, Nicholas Laics, liakers, John Carrcjjl,

shoemaker, Richard Quine, tailor. As sons of freemen :

Oliver Stcphins, merchant, William Coft'ye, butcher, Mat-

thew Malone, tallow-chandler, son of Edmond Maltmo
butcher.

1601-2.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1601. ic'-s.

Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie next after the

feast of the Natyvitie of our Saviour Christ, anno
Domini 1601, and in the xliiii.th yeare of the raigne of

our soveraigne ladie, quene Elizabeth, Mr. Mathe^v ji,„i,..w

Handcocke, then Maior of the cittie of Dublin, Mr. Ruljert "1""'.!^'
'''*'

Kennedie and Mr. William Turner, SherrifFes of the same sheriffs,

cittie, theis lawes, orders and constitucions weare made
and establyshid in full assemblie then holden

:

[1.] Wher[as] peticion is exhibitid by the commons,

complaineing that the auncient lawes made, debarring of A..ci.-i.t

swyne coming in or goeing in the streetes of this cittie, swiue.

is not put in execution, by reyson whearof great danger

groweth therby, as well for infection, as also the poore infection,

infantes lieing under stales and in the streetes subiect staus.

to swyne, being a cattell much given to ravening, as well

of creatures as of other thinges, and alsoe the cittie and

government therof hardlie spoken of by the State, wherin

they requirid a reformacion : it is therfore orderid and

establyshid, by the aucthoritie of this assemblie, that yf

eny sowe, hogge, or pigge slialbe found or sene, ether by

dale or nyght, in the streetes within the cittie walles, it

shalbe lawfull for everye man to kill the same sowe,

hogge, or pigge, and after to dispose the same at his or

their disposition, without making any recompcnce to

such as owneth the same.

[2.] Whear[as] alsoe the commons complained in this

assemblie of the uncertaintie of the tole of come taken Toil of com

i 44, Elizabeth.
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l»y the myHers in and aboute this cittie, by reason theiJoiix

tola dyshe appointid in ]Mr. Nicholas Westons Maioraltie

is not made, which they praied to be effectid : it is ther-

fore orderid, by the aucthoritie afforesaid, that, by the

first daie of March next, everye myller in and aboute

this cittie shall provide tole dyshes of bras, as well for

wheat as for malt, and to conteyne noe more than is war-

rantid by the statutes of this realme ; which the said myl-

lers must from thence forth eontynue and use, without

useing eny other dyshe, uppon paine of forfeytinge of

three shillinges and fouer pence for everye tyme that eny

of them shall doe the contrarie. And yf such myllers as

have mylles without the franches shall not performe the

same order, then wee commaund herby that noe cittizen

shall send their corne to that myllers, uppon paine of

forfeytinge to the use of this cittie for everie tyme two

shillinges.

[3.] Whear[as] Mr. Fraunces Taylor, alderman, by his

peticion to this assemblie shewed howe that he disbursid

out of the revenues of this cittie, as thresurer of the

same, by Mr. Maiors direction, to the soldiers that wear

sent herhens by the councelles warrant to the hill of

Holtrase,^ the some of fortie sixe poundes, two shillinges

and six pence, sterlinge, which he could not have allowid

him uppon his accoumpt, and therfore praied to be

allowid the same upon his said accoumpte ; it is therfore

orderid, by the aucthoritie afforesaid, that, seing the said

som was disburssid by tlie said Mr. Taylor, he shalbe

allowid therof uppon his accoumpte, for which this order

shalbe a warrant unto the auditors of his accoumpte.

[4.] Forasmuche as George Carie, yeoman, have made

peticion to this assemblie for haveing the place or office

of yeoman of the ordinance of this cittie in steed of

George Moodye, disceassid : it is orderid, by thauctho-

ritie afforesaid, that during his good behavior that he shall

' Near Garristowu, eouuty uf Dublin.
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have i'oi'tic sliilliiigcs, sterling, per annum, of the cittio laoi 2.

revenues during the citties pleasure, lie taking care of the

ordinance and giveing his attendance upon the Maior f(jr AtttuOuuc

the tyme.

[5.] Wheare[as] complainte is made to this jis,scijil)lie

that the monnyes heartofore^ collectid and paid by the

cittizens for lathers and buckettes for the service of this i>a<i<ior»..

cittie in tynies of danger by feir is not yctt iniploied in r>'"'«««" "'

that kind, nether the monneyes repaid to them that paid

the same : it is therfore orderid, by the aucthoritie affore-

said, that Mr. Sedgrave and Mr. Burran shall examyne
[who] they wear that receavid cny monney for this pur-

pose ; before whom we wish the preferrers of this bill

shall come and enforme his knowledge therin ; and what
the said Mr. Sedgrave and Mr. Burran shall find, they

shall laie downe the same under their handes, and Mr.

Maior theruppon to take such order as maye be to the

content of the preferrers of this bill.

[6.] Whear[as] the commons complained that Mr. ^'"^^'^"•

Burran, alderman, in the tyme of his Maioraltie,- had

taken to his housse sondrie sortes of victualles, in the name victiwis.

and for the common use and benefitt of the cittizens,

which was not [eny] waie by him effected ; wherin they

praied a cours to be holden for calling the said Iklr.

Burran to accoumpte for the same : it is therfore orderid Accouut.

and agreed, by the aucthoritie afforesaid, that six of the

aldermen of this cittie, to be chosen and named by the

preferrers of this bill, betwixt this and the poste assem-

blie, shall have the hearing and seusurins of the matters invcstiga.

whearwith Mr. Burran maie be chardgid ; and if the same

six aldermen be equallie devidid in oppinions uppon the

matter, then Mr. Maior (being a judge sworne) shalbe as

umpyer or moderator, and what he and three of them

shall find or sensure [in the] matter shall stand for good;

for performance and observacion of their sensure or order

i iSeei>i\ 79, 361, aud vol. i., p. 416. - Hee p. 3J5.
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1601 " in the matter, wee aq-ree and order that Mr. Burran shall Roii ,— •> o
^ , . m, 18.

enter into bond unto Mr. Bellewe, thresurer of this cittie,

for the use of the cittie, in five hundreth poundes, sterling,

and that Mr. Bellewe shall enter into [bond] of one

thowsand markes, sterling, to Mr. Shelton and Mr. John

Cusake, or one of them, wdth condicion that he shall doe

noe acte that shall hinder the prosecution and taking the

bennefitt of the bond [by which] the said Mr. Burran

shalbe bound, but that yf Mr. Burran shall not performe

and sattisfie what [is] sensurid and found against him,

that then the said Mr. Bellew^e shall without delaie pro-

secute the bond against the said Mr. Burran, for the

benefitt and use of this cittie ; and yf Mr. Burran shall

refuse to agree to this laieing downe, then wee agree and

graunt herby that Mr. Sedgrave, Mr. Shelton, Mr.

Cusake, and James Quyne shall have aucthoritie under

City seal, the cittie scale to [them or] eny three or two of them to

prosecute the matter uppon the cittie chardges in eny

other [way] they thinke fitt for the citties benefitt.

The names of such as are chosen to here and order [this]

matter are Mr. Conran, Mr. Chamberlin, Mr. Bellewe, Mr.

Murphie, Mr. Gough, and Mr. Palles.

[7J Whear[as] this cittie standeth indebtid at this

Building, present in lardge somes of monye for the buylding of the

Crane, the condj^tes and other workes aboute this cittie,

for better dischardge wherof it is [orderid] and agreed,

by the aucthoritie affbresaid, that there shalbe three

hundreth pounds, sterling, [presently] had, for which

there shalbe ether soe much of the cittie land mor-

gadged as shall amount to [the some of] twelve poundes,

sterling, per annum, for everie hundreth, or otherwyse

soe much interest to be paid for the use of the said three

hundreth pounds after the rate afibresaid, to be disbursed

out of the revenues of this cittie, and that for one sole

yuare next after the date [of this] order and noe longer

;

and farther securitie for repaiement of the said some of

three hundreth pounds, and the rent or interest affbre-

Craue.
Conduits.

City land.
Mortgage
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said, to be past under the cittie scale to such as Mr. 10012.

Maior and Sherriffes for the tyme being shall appointe.
''"*"'•

Admissions to the franchise :—By special grace, and A'*'"''*-

on payment of fines : Laughlin Prindercas, yeoman '^^cLito.

Thaddeus Broder, Thaddcus Nolann, tailors. Admitted,

on having served apprenticeships : Edmond Ledwich

John Chamberlin, merchants, James Quine, Ferrall Gavan,

tailors, Nicholas Cottill, butcher, Gilbert Flood, tanner,

Richard Harford, smith, Thaddeus Boylan, carpenter.

As children of freemen : Maria Clinton, Rose Luttrell,

maidens, Robert Chamberlin, Matthew Feyld, Robert

Duflfe, merchants, Robert Bennett, saddler, Thomas

Meredith, glazier, Thomas Milles, smith

1602. Second Friday after Easter.^ 1602.

Memorandum : That the second Fridaie next after the

feast of Easter in anno Domini 1602, and in [the] xliiii.

yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne ladie, queue Eliza-

beth, Mr. Mathewe Handcocke, Maior of the cittie of

Dublin, Mr. Robert Kennedie and Mr. William Turnor,

then Sherrives of the said cittie, theis lawes, orders and

constitucions weare made and establyshed in full assem-

blie then holden :

[1.] Whear[as] the commons complained that whear

eny bill is exhibited to the assemblies for the good of Assembii.-s.

this cittie, wherin each of the nombers then present doe Members,

deliver their oppinions, willing to advaunce the cittie and

to prevent and suppresse iniuries threatnid or intendid

towardes the commonalties therof, the same is disclosed
^'^aj.rcH.

by some ungodlie member of that liousse, whoe have

littell or noe reg-ard of his or their duetie to God and this

cittie, to which they are sworne, which can be butt

dangerose to the state therof ; and therfore, and for the

better prevention therof, it is ordered, ordained and

establyshed, by the aucthoritie of this assemblie that

1 Easter-day, l- April, 1602.
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whatsoever freeman of tlii.s cittie, beinty of tlie nombersEoiii
m. 47.

and admittid to the assemblies, as well for the present

time as from hensforthe to be holden, shall disclose the

secretes or oppinions of cuy other of the commons there

deliverid, wherof eny mans displeasure or other Imrte to

the cittie maye growe, and the said person shalbe therof

convictid by due proofe before the Maior for the tyme

being, and the same presentid the next assemblie after,

that such person or persons soe offending shall never be

allowed as one of the nombers, nor shalbe permittid to

come into eny assemblies, but shall to his greater disgrace

be in publique assemblie commaunded awaie by the Maior

for the tyme, and imprisonid for fortie dales without

favour or grace.

[2.] Forasmuch as sondrie complaintes is made by the

commons of the abuse of the cookes of this cittie in for-

stalling and regrating accates comiu^- to this cittie, and

in sellinof of fish and fleash rawe and undreste, contrarie

to the lawes of this cittie, and of sondrie other their

abuses : for redresse wherof, it is orderid and agreed, by

the aucthoritie afforesaid, that whatsoever cooke shall

eyther b}'^ himsclfe or his wyfe, or his servant, or eny

other person for him, forestale eny fish, flesh or other

accates, and be therof convictid by verdit of a jurie

before the Maior and recordor for the tyme, shall forfeite

as a fine ten shillings, the one halfe therof to such as

shall enforme and prove the fault to be committid, and

the other halfe to the use of the cittie, and to be im-

prisoned ten dales. And yf eny cooke in the cittie or

suburbes, or eny for him hensforth, sell eny fysh or flesh,

of what kind soever, rawe or undrest, or make prof-

fer to sell or utter the same, and the same to be provid

before the Maior and recordor for the tyme, by the oath

of two witnesses, [he] shall forfeit as a fine for every

tyme soe offending ten shillings, the one halfe to the

enfonncrs and the other halfe to the cittie, and withall

be imprisonid ten daie.s.
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[3.] Whear[as] Pliillippe Conrau, alderman, is an i.io-2.

humble pcticioncr to this cittie for haveing the nomber c.mnu.,

of three score footc in leyngth, thirtie foot broad, witii-
"

"""""'

out the Blind Gate leading to Hoggcn Greene, and on the "'""' " '•"

south side tlierof, and adioyning to the orchard wall, to
^'""-'"

the end to erect therin a housse for an hospital! : it is iioM'itai.

therfore, in regard of his charitable inclinacion, orderid

and agreed, by the aucthoritie afForesaid, that he shall

have the same, soe as the grownd be first surveighod and Survey,

appointid for the buylding by Mr. Maior, and that this Building,

graunt shall contynue noe longer then that the buyldinf

shall contynue for the use afforesaid mentionid in his

bill, and that the next parte of the buylding shalbe fortie

foote from the gate in the sowth.

[4,] Whear[as] the commons doe greavoslie complaine

of the extremities comen uppon them by reason of this

neAve coine, and that the proclamacion^ sett forth bv her New coin.
* '' Proclaiiiii-

majestie is not observid, nether the bennefitt therof givin "*'"•

to her highnes subiectes here, wherin they praie a cours

to be helt for reformacion therof : it is therfore orderid,

by the aucthoritie afForesaid, that Mr. Nicholas Ball, Mr.

Walter Sedgrave, and Mr. Palles, with the assistance of

such learnid councell as they shall call, uppon the cittie

chardges by Mr. Maiors warrant, shall examyne and con- Examina-

sider the inconveniences that groweth onelie by noli

observing the exchandge according the proclamacion, and Exchange.

1 "The fifteenth of May [1601], the

lord deputy [Mountjoy] received (by

the hands of sir George Gary, treasurer

at warres) a proclaination (signed by

the queene) to be published, for making
the new standard of mixed monies to

be onely currant in this kingdome, all

other coyns being to be brought in to

the treasurer; and likewise a letter

from the queene, rciTudriug the lord

deputy and counsell to further the due
execution of the contents of this pro-

clamation, and by some plausible graces,

done in general! to the subiect (in

the establishing an exchange of this ' Moryson. London, 1017, p. 102

coyne into sterling money of England,

and taking away the impositions on sea

coles transported into Ireland, and lu

l)articular to the captaines of the army,

in allowing their dead paies in mouy,

after the rate of eight ponce per diem,

and some like favours), inviting all to

swallow this bitter pill, which impover-

ished not only the rebels, but her

majestie's best servants in this king-

dome, only inriching her paymasters,

sitting quietly at homo, while others

adventured daily their bloods in the

service."—Accoimt of Ireland, by Fynes
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certelie their opinions tlierin with all expedicions to Mr. Bou ;

Maior and Sherryfes whoe theruppon, with the assistans

of Mr. Recorder and others learnid in the lawe, shall make

peticion to the lord deputie, or eouncell in his absens, for

reformacion of our greves therin, or to afford their

honorable favors to commend our suyte to her majestic

and the lordes of her honorable eouncell in England, con-

cerning the same ; and that the same be after prosecuted

[by] Mr. Robert Ball and Mr. Buyshoppe, William

Chackrett and Patricke Inglysh, soe farr as till ether it be

ordered by the eouncell, or that they will graunt their

lettres into England ; uppon which we agree that Mr.

Maior and his brethrin, uppon obtayuing the same lettres,

to appoint in a Fridaie meeting one or two agentes to

prosecute the cause in England uppon the chardge of

the boddie of this cittie.

[5.] Whear[as] John Tyrrell, alJurman, have ben an

humble peticioner in this assemblie, praieinge to have

eonsideracion of his estate and the great chardge to come

uppon him this next yeare, wherin he is nowe electid as

Maior for that yeare : it is therfore ordered and agreed,

by the aucthoritie afforesaid, for good consideracions

movid in this assemblie, that the said John Tyrrell shall

have of this citties gyft one hundred poundes, sterling,

which is grauntid to be lent by Mr. John Cusake for two

yeares of the next Michalmas, for which he is to have

the cittie seale, for the repaiement of the same monney

by that tyme. Provided that yf the moiety of the tyetli

of Taghdowe shall happen to growe paieable in the tyme

of Mr. Terrells Maioraltie, and that to appeare before mid-

somer assemblie next : then the said Mr. Tyrrell to l)e at

his choyse to take the same moietie of the tyeth, anJ

allowe out of the said some of one hundred poundes fortie

poundes in lewe and eonsideracion of the same tyeth,

otherwyse the tyeth to be disposed of to the citties

proffitt, notwithstanding a former order^ of assemblie

1 See p. 170.
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concerning that tycth, and the said Mv. Tyrrell to have luo.'.

the whole hundred poundes.

[6.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : John Tirrcll, May-"-

alderman; Sheriffs : Richard Barry, John Benncs. siioriiiH.

[7.] Memorandum : That the daie and yeare aforesaid

it was ordered and agreed, by the aucthoritie of tliis

assemblie, that forasmuch as this cittie is indebtid unto poi.t.

Robert Cuttes, of London, ironmonger, in the some of vhu7J^.

tlirecscore poundes, sterling, and upwardes, for the re-

maine of the price of certaine powder and other munition Pow.ier.

had for the citties store, for which Mr. James Bellewe,

Mr. Johne Burran and Mr. Edmond Purcell, being Maior

and SherryfFes at the tyme the same munition was re-

ceavid, are nowe sued by the said Mr. Cuttes; and wher[as]

there is resting due to this cittie certaine corne which is Coru.

dispersed into meny mens handes, and for which certaine

billes and notes are resting in the handes of Mr. Burran : S'"''-~
Notes.

wee have thought good, and doe herby order and agree,

that an aucthoritie under the cittie seals shalbe made unto c ty seal

the said Mr. Burran, Mr. Brice, and Mr." Purcell to James

Browne, baker, and Mr. Longe, tanner, aucthorishing

them, or enny three of them, to caule in and receave the

said corne, with ample wordes to sue and recover the same,

and to take into their handes from Mr. Burran the said

billes or notes by indenture betwixt Mr. Maior and

Sheryffes and the said attornyes, and that they shall sell

and convert the same to the most proffitt they may for the

use of this cittie, out of the price and value wherof they

shall retaine soe much as is due to the said Mr. Cuttes,

and the overplus they shall have forthcoming to the citties

use, and accompt for the same to the cittie. Provided

that yf ]\Ir. Weston shall paie the said monnye in England, woh7o.i'.*

that then the said attornyes shall provide there bo not a

dubbell paiement.

[8.] Memorandum : That forasmuch as Richard Barry

and John Bennes, being electid Sheriffes of this cittie, for sheriffs,

this next year to come, were on Michalmas day in Eng-

VOL. IL 1 C
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1602. land, which is the day of election : that therfore it is Roii -^

eiectton. agreed, by aucthoritie of the assemblie holden on

Michalmas day aforesaid, being in anno 1602, that

Nicholas Stephins and Piter Dermond shalbe Sheriffes

of this cittie for this next year to come, insted of the

former Sheriffes electid nowe absent, wherby the quenes

majesties service could not well be performed.

Admis- Admissions to the franchise :—By special grace : Wil- ™- *
sioijs to t' i o
fmncise.

j-g^^-^^ Curtese, yeoman. Admitted, on having served

apprenticeships : Nicholas Kent, Christopher KyflSn,

Roger Byrforde, James Arrundell, merchants, Thomas

Browne, Robert Simons, bakers, Patrick Moore, cook.

As children of freemen : Jeneta Eustace, maiden, daughter

of Robert Eustace, baker, Sisly, Katherina and Alicia

Usher, maidens, daughters of George Usher, merchant,

Dionysius Byrne, merchant.

1602. Fourth Friday after 24 June. i

Memorandum: That the fouerth Fridaye next after the

feast of the nativitie of Saint John Baptyst, in the yeare

of oure Lorde God 1602, and in the fortie fouer yeare of

the raigne of our soveraigne ladye, queue Elizabeth,

Mayor. Mathcwe Haudcockc, Maior of the cittie of Dublin,

Sheriffs. Robert Kennedye and William Turnor, Sherrives of the

same cittie, theis lawes, orders and constitucions weare

made in full assemblie then holden :

FHzgeraici U--] Whear[as] Patricke Fitzgerrald, recordor of this

Kecor er.
(,j|^^jq^ have made humble suyte to this assemblie, that, in

regard of his weaknes of boddye not hable to enduer the

toyle or travell incident and requisit to his office, he

might be dismissed from the said office, and some other

of more abillitye of boddie maye be chosen : it is ther-

fore agreed, by the aucthorytie of this assemblie, that his

suiTcnder. surrender therin shalbe acceptid, and that it maye be

lawfull for the Maior, Sherrives, commons and cittizens

nowe assemblid to ellecte and chose another fitt gentle-

man for to exercise that office.

I

t
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[2.] Whear[as] William Talbote, gentleman, practized 1002.

in the lawe, have made humble peticion to this assemblie Sot"
to have the office of recordor of this cittie, which nowe Recorder,

by the surrender of Patricke Fitz Gerrald, late recordor,

is become void
: it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the

aucthoritie afforesaid, that, in regard of the good opinion
which is conceavid of the said Mr. Talbote, and in hope
he will performe the proffers in his peticion, and at the Petition,

request of the right honorable our verie good lord, the

lord chauncellor, that he, the said Mr. William Talbote,

shalbe admittid to the office of recordor, with the fees Fees,

and perquisites belonging to the same, during his good Perquisites.

behavior and the good likeing of the Maior, Sherrives,

commons and cittizens for the tyme beinge : alwaye
provided that he shalbe resiant and dwelling in this Resiaouce.

cittie, and be not absent withoute greate and urgent
occation, and that he shall acquainte the Maior for

the tyme beinge with his occation of absens, and soe

have the Maiors lycens.

[3.] Whear[as] Mr. John Tyrrell have shewed, by his J^^;:'^j,

petition to this assemblye/ howe in a late assemblie there

was graunted to him one hundreth poundes towardes the Grant.

supportacion of his chardge this next yeare, and that in

the same assemblye he had an election ether to stand to

the same hundreth poundes, or to allowe therof fortie Allowance.

poundes, and to accepte of the moyetie of the corne of com.

Taghdoe, which is thought to be paieable and due the Taghdoe.

next harvest after Easter next, 1603; which election he
have made knowen to this assemblie, which is that he
will take with the corne, yf the same happen to be due,

and allowe therfore out of the hundreth poundes affore-

said fortie poundes, sterling, according the former
graunte

: it is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie affore-

said, that he shall have the said corne yf the same be
found to be justlye due in the harvest, 1603, and fortie

1 See p. 384.
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poundes to be stopped from him of the hundreth pouudes Roii x.

formerlye graunted ; and yf it prove not to be due in

that harvest, then he is to have the fortie poundes.^

[4.] Whear[as] the commons complained that the

o-ivinge of monnyes by this cittie to sundrie that have

supHed the office of Maioraltie, before eny triall weare

had of their government, have ben hurtfull to this cittie,

wherin was required that a lawe should be made for-

biddinge eny such from hensforth : it is therfore ordered

and agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, uppon good

causes moved, and in respect courses are holden for paie-

ment of this cittie debtes, and that there is a tyeth of

corne to come in speedelye which will helpe the Maior

for the tyme and free this cittie of debte, that from hens-

forth no monnye shalbe given out of the revenues of this

cittie or casualties to the Maior herof : provided that this

be not hurtefuU to the graunt made the last assemblie to

Mr. Tyrrell uppon his election.

[5.] Whear[as] William Sanderton, plumber, made

humble suyte to this assemblie in regard of his great

paines taken aboute this cittie conduytes, and his farther

paines and travaile herafter intended by him to be taken

theraboute, that he and his sonne mighte have during

boath their lives the bennefitt of the liveries of watir,

which are and wilbe drawen to severall housses in this

cittie : it is ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie affore-

said, that the said William shall have his request : pro-

vided alwaies that ther be noe lyverie made unto or by

eny before the same be first recorded in the cittie rowles
;

and alsoe that the peticioner be bound to mentaine the

condites and lyveryes from tyme to tyme during their

lives, that the cittizens shall have noe cause to complaine

for want of water, the condites being first done uppon the

cittie chardge, and the lyveries done uppon the chardge

1 In margin :
" The sayde Mr. Terrell

recevid butt onely iii. score iwundos,

sterling, and for that som the cittie

seale is past to Mr. Cusack, to be jmyed

the xxix. of September, IWS."
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of the parties, and that the said William Sandcrtttii is kkk;.

to be heer by the next springe. Attondanco,

[6.] Whear[as] John Shaghnes, waterbaylyfle, have ^''^"

made humble peticion that regard be liad of him for ^l(ll{

his paines taken aboute the overseeing of tlu; conditcs conauiu.

of this citties repaiering: it is therfore ordered, ])y the

aucthorytie afForesaid, that he shall have six poundes,

sterling, to be paid out of such monnyes as shallie

recoverid and had of the stablers that are unfree for st;ibi..b.

permitting them to contynue the keaping of stables.

[7.] Whear[as] Jacobe Newman made humble suyte to
i'f^'J,',^,,

be remittid of a yeares rent of the tower at the Wood wo.).i.

liiiiiy.

Key callid the Bakers tower, supposed by him to be BukorH

lielte by this cittie soe longe from him, and alsoe to have

a letter of attornye to sue the bakers for wast, and to

have the counterpaune of the bakers lease : it is therfore

ordered and agreed, by the aucthoritie afforesaid, that

notwithstanding he might have had the key of the tower

at his caule, and that the cittie have reservid a free

passadge and accesse to that tower for defcns of tliis Passage

cittie, that he shalbe allowed the laste Easter tearmes

rent, and the rest of his rent the next Michalmas he

must paie, and take the key at his pleasure ; and wee

agree that he shall have a warrant under the cittie scale

to prosecute the master and companyc of bakers for the
[^^^JJ^'i^"^

ruen of the tower, and the counterpaune of their lease

shalbe forthcoming for him.

[8.] WhearFasl Christofer Fitzsimons, gentleman, com- cim«toi'»>"'
L J L J ' o FitZBim»'iii<.

plained that there was taken to this cittie workes out of

his grownd near the Crane aboute fortie and iivo airtes cnmc.

of stones, and praied restitucion or paiement for them :

it is therfore ordered, by the aucthoritie aftbrcsaid, tliat

for that informacion is made by Mr. Niclujlas Barran,

late Maior, that in his tyme of maioraltie^ the nomber of

fortie and two cartes of stones wear taken out (»f the stou»

1 See p. 366.
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ing of the Crane ; therfore wee agree that the same said

nomber of cartes of stones, or in respecte therof xvi.d,

sterling, for every carte shalbe paid and deliverid unto

him by warrant of Mr. Maior to the thresurer.

[9.] Forasmuch as complainte is made by the commons

that the officers of Trym do exacte custome of freemen of

this cittie passing that waye, contrarie to her majesties

grauntes : it is therfore ordered and agreed by the auc-

thorytie afForesaid, that Mr. Recordor and Mr. Cham-

berlin shall prosecute the cause of this complainte by the

best course they shall thincke fitt for redresse herin,

uppon the cittie chardges, for which they shall have

aucthoritie under the cittie seale, yf the same shalbe

requisyte.

[10.] It is likewyse ordered and agreed, by the auc-

thorytie afForesaid, that George Carye, yeoman of the

ordinances of this cittie, shall have twentie shillinges,

sterling, towardes the buying of a cloolce, and herafter as

he deserveth to be considered of.

[11] Whear[as] the right woorshipfull sir George

Carie, knyght, vicethresurer at warrs in this realme of

Ireland, made humble peticion to this assemblie to have a

certaine plott of the commons of this cittie, wlieron he is

nowe to buyld an hospitall, the tenor of which peticion

followeth: To the right woorshipfull the Maior, Sher-

ryves, cittizens and commons of the cittie of Dublin

:

Sheweth and maketh request unto your discrecte wyse-

domes sir George Carye, knyght, thresurer at warrs,

that wher[as] he is in hand to buyld an hospitall for the

releefe of poore sicke and maymed soldiors, or for other

poore folkes, or a free schole or colledge for teaching of

schollers, or els a place for punnyshing of offcndors such as

Bridewell is in London, and the grownd which he hath m. 41

bought in the Hoggs is not answerable in jDroporcion to

the sayd buylding by soe much as is herunder expressid)

he besecheth you therfore, in respecte the said worke is
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inti'udid to soc good an use, that you wilho plua.scJ to io'jj.

supplic the said want of grownd with soc much of ytjur oroun.i

common and cittie land adioyninf?, and to passe liini an cityiami.

estate therof accordiuglye, and in any the Hke wherin lie

maye further or doc good unto the cittie, you shall find

him readdyc and thanckefull, etc. : uppon the northe Boiiudanw.,

in leyngth alongest the river fouer score and five yards,

and in breadth at the west end of that wall fouer

foote, and in breadth at the east end of that wall fouerten

yardes; uppon the southe in leyngth alongest the Greene

from the west to the east threscore and fiften yards,

and in breadth at the west end of that wall fouer foote,

and in breadth at the east end of that walle fouerten

yards ; uppon the east in leyngthe betweene the afFore-

said two walls fiftie seven yards, and in breadth towardes

the north end of that wall eight yards, and in breadth

towardes the soueth end of that wall fouer foote. We
do agree that sir George Carie, knyght, vicethrcsurer

and thresurer at warrs, shall have the grownd contayned Oi-aut.

in this his peticion, saving unto us our lybberties and

j urisdictions therin ; to have and to hould to him and

his assignes for tearme of one thowsand yeares to the uses Term.

atforesaid and none other, yealding and paieing to us and

our successors fouer pence yearlie, uppon condicion that

yf the said landes shalbe nowe or herafter at eny tyme

disposed, convertid or putt to eny other use then for

mentaynaus of an hospitall, a colledge, a free schoole, or

such a place as Bridewell is in London, for punnyshing

idell and loose persons and badd livers, to be erectid and

contynued within that precinct, that then this our
Prcciuct.

graunt shalbe void, and that we may reenter. Provided Bosorva-

also, and it is condicioned likewyse, that ther shalbe noe

merchandize or goods merchantable landed or keajite

within that precincte to be sould or bargained for, and

that noe Watergate, slippe, or other place for landing of

goodes shalbe buyldid or made ui)p<jn the premi.sses or

eny parte therof nowe or at eny tyme herafter, or eny
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damadge or nusans of this cittie, the merchauntes of the

Trynitie Yeald, or other the incorporacions and inhabi-

tants of this cittie; and farther, that it maye be lawfull

for the said Maior, SherryfFes, commons and cittizens, and

their successors, to enter uppon the premisses, and every

parte therof to distraine for the said rent yearly during

the said tearme and yeares, if the said rent be behind at

the feast of Easter in eny yeare of the said tearme.

Admitted to the franchise:—By special grace: William m.^.-i

Talbote, gentleman, recorder of the cittie of Dublin

;

William Davies, gunmaker, at instance of Charles, lord

Mountjoy, knight of the garter, lord deputy of Ireland ;

on condition of superintending the guns of the city

artillery, as required, from time to time, and on agree-

ment that none of his boys or servants should receive

gratuities in connection v^^ith his office. Admitted on

having served apprenticeships : Walter Fitzsymons,

merchant, Peter Loucom, glover, Owen Kellye, Patrick

Hagan, Richard Leche, Patrick Murchowe, butchers,

William Conlan, John Symons, bakers, Thomas Curraghe,

Thomas Stanlye, tanners, Cornelius Dermott, joiner,

Mortaghe Greenam, tailor, George Anderton, barber-

surgeon, as apprentice of John Morphie. As children

of freemen : Margaret Clinton, maiden, daughter of John

Clinton, swordbearer of city of Dublin, Edward Jans,

gentleman, Matthew Taylor, baker, John Keatinge. On

payment of fine : Patrick Lennan, shoemaker.

Mayor.

SheriCFs.

1602. Third Friday after 29 September. m.so.

Memorandum : That the third Frydaie next after the

feast of Saint Michell tharchangell, in the yeare of our

Lord God 1602, and in the xliiii.th yeare of the raigne of

our soveraigne lady, queue Elizabeth, Master John

Terrell, being Maior of the cittie of Dublin, Master

Nicholas Stephins and Master Peter Dermond, then

Sherryves of the said cittie, theis lawes, orders and
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constytutions followciug wear made and ustablishud in icos,

full assembly then holden :

Treasurer : Gerald Younge. Trwuiuror.

Masters of city works: Robert Kcniicdie, William Miutusn. of
work».

Turnor.

Auditors : The Mayor, the treasurer, Matthew Hand- Au.iit..ri.

cocke, William Goughe, John Cusake, Robert Bee, John

Longc, James Taylore.

[1.] Whcar[as] peticion was exhibited to this asseniblie i'«tiii.iu.

by Robert Challynor, shewing how his uncle, Nicholas Nicii.,i>u.

Stephins, nowe one of the Sherryves of this cittie, is shuriir.
'

called uppon the soddaine to the said office, being

altogether unprovided for the supportacion of a place of

that countenance as the said office is ; and therfore

humblie praied that consyderacion might be had of his

said uncle and his greate chardge like to growe by reason

he is forced to make his provicion at the worst hand : it

is therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie of this

assemblye, that the said Robert Challynor shall have Graui.

fiftie poundes, sterling, to the use of the said Nicholas

Stephins, of such somes as are due and forfeytid by the Forfoiture«.

lawes of this cittie, uppon those persons that weare

electid to be Sherryves formerlye for this yeare, as well

those that are in England as those that are committed EugUn.i.

for their refusalls.

[2.] Whear[as] the commons complained that great Commons,

disorder is used in the upper housse amongest the com-
yJ^J,*^

mons in assemblie dales, as well in delivering their Assembly

opinions in matters there proposed, as alsoe in koaping oiuuiom*.

their places, and likewise of other disorders : for rcfor- piucus.

niacion wherof it is establyshed, ordered and agreed, by

the aucthoritye afibresaid, that theis five orders followe- Ordon*.

ing shall from hensforth be held and observid for lawi's,

orders and constytucions as they are here laid ilowiif :

Item, first, it is ordered by the aucthorytie ali'oresaiil

that the roule of the nombers be redd by such as tiie boii ^f

momboni.

Sherryves shall appointe within halfe an houer next attor
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1602.

Beil.

Hours.

Departure.

Absence.

Fiucs.

Eeaiiiugs

Defaults.
Committal.
Payment.

Eoll.

Seats.

Shontla.

Penalties.

Speakers.

Order.
Causes.
Limitation,

Tumult.

Penalties.

the first toule of the bell, being at nyue of the clocke, and eoii
m. 5.'.

lykewyse the same to be redd at two of the clocke in the

foernoune, and as often otherwise as shalbe thought fitt

by Masters Sheryves, for that mauie that doe appeal- in

the morning doe departe without licens, and not appeare

that daie again ; and therfore it is agreed and ordeyned

that whoesoe myseth at the first toll shall paie ii.s. Irysh

;

and yf he that doth not appeare at the first reading doe

not appear at the second and other readinges, [he] shall

paie for everie default iii.s. iiii.c?., or be committed by

the Sherryves, or a sufficient pawne to be taken by

direcion of the Sherryves for his contempte, and fined at

the Sherryves elecion.

Secondly, it is ordered, by the aucthoritie afforesaid,

that those of the xlviii. as they are placed in the rowle,

shall sitt and keape their place aboute the table in their

degrees all the tyme of the assemblye, without removing

(except upon urgent occation), and that the rest of that

nomber and the iiii. score and xvi. doe alsoe sitt and keape

in their places in like manner, whoe altogether shalbe

appointed and ruled for their places by the Sherryves

;

and if eny one obstynatly shall withstand the Sherrifes

in that ordering, [he] shall paie vi.d. fine, or be com-

mitted by the Sherryftes.

Thirdly, it is ordered, by the aucthorytie aflforesaid,

that none be permytted or shall deliver his mind but one

at onst, and that person soe speaking shall deliver his

opinion at lardge, and that standing at the table

before the Sherryffes in the hearing of the whole housse,

and that the punee doe first begin in eny causes of

cllecions, and his speach endid, [he] shall not be receavid

or permitted to speake eny more to that pointe or matter

movid ; and so to proceed orderly about the housse, to

avoide the uprore and tumult that often riseth in the

housse, without regard had one of another ; and yf eny

shall ofiend coutraric tu this ordynancc, [he] shall paie as

a fyne then presently v. shillinges, totiens quotiens, or
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deliver a sufBcicut pawne, or be coiniuitted by the Slier- iMi.

ryftes at the ellecion of the Sherryffes.

Fourthly, it is ordered, by the aucthorytie afforesaid,

that from hensforth such as shall attend the Sherryiies, Attcn.iauco.

in riding to meet the governor of this realme for the uovcruor.

time after eny jornye, shall sett themselves forth in ui.iinic.

orderly and seemlye apparailc, ride in saddles, and weare

bootes and spurres, and that each of that troupe shall Troop,

take their place in riding, and be directed by the Sher-

ry ves for that tyme, uppon paine of forfeyture of three

shillinges fouer pence, sterling, by him and them that

shall contempne and not observe the Sherryves direcion

in the premisses totiens quotiens.

Fifthlie, it is ordered, by the aucthoritie afforesaid, that

the Sherryves for the tyme being shall and male dispose Disposal of

and disburse the said fynes for the use of plancking the

upper loft and buyeing of necessaries, such as they shall

from tyme to tyme thincke fitt to be provided for the

said upper housse, to make the same seemly ; and the
^[^||^

fynes onst imposed by the Sherryves, yf they doe not

levie the same, that they shall lay out soe much of their

owne monyes as the fynes not leavied cometh to, of

which fynes a booke shalbe made everie assemblie indif- Book,

ferent betwixt the Sherryves and the housse, that the

somes be knowen, and the same disburssed for the uses

afforesaid, and that the Sherryves for the tyme shall

yeeld an accoumpte of the receiptes and disburssementes Accouut.

to the auditors of this cittie for the tyme being.

[3.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that

John Cusake Fitz Nicholas, of Dublin, merchaunt, shall
J,','^^^

have a lease of twentie and one yeares uppon the upper

rowmes of the Crane newly buylded (the nether rowmes cmuo.

of the same and soe much of the upper rowme therof as

the wheele torneth in exceptid and alwaie saved to the

Sherryffes of this cittie for the tyme beinge), beginning at

Michalmas last past, paieing presently to the handes of

the thresurer of this cittie, for the use of this citti*^-,
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1602. twcntie poundes, sterling, and tenn poundcs, sterling, eou x

yearly rent, with other condicions and covenauntes to be

incerted in his lease.

[4.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that m. sd

Christopher Christofcr Devnysh, merchaunt, shall have a lease for
Devnysh,

three score and one yeares uppon the smale scaffold next

St. on the south syde of the steple of Saint Michells church
Michael's

iiir. i i ^ •
• •

church. within this cittie, beginning at Michalmas last, paieing

theroat as a fyne presentlye sevin poundes, sterlinge, and

twentie shillinges, sterling, yearly rent ; with other con-

dicions and covenauntes to be incertid in his lease.

[5.] Wher[as] the commons complained that sondrie

c'S'^iltei^s. tl^e artyfycers, videlicet, carpinters, slaters and masons,

M'isou'j. doe withdrawe themselves into the countrye in sommer

seyson and other tymes, wherby the inhabytantes of

Workmen, tliis cittie are disapointed of workmen when occasion

requireth : for remedye wherof, it is ordered, by the auc-

thorytie afforesaid, that yf the artyfycers, videlicet,

carpinters, slaters and masons, doe for their owne proflStt

goc into the countrye and leave the cittie destytute, that

then it shalbe lawful! for every cittezen that have urgent

cause of the like artyficers to bring out of the countrye

workmen of that kind to fynnysh their woorke ;
and as

for their hire or wadges, we must leave that to be

appointed by Master Maior and recordor, as justices

of laborers in the next sessions.

[6.] Wher[as] the commons complained that sondrie

unfree persons in this cittie and suburbes doe use

Victuallers, victuallinije and keapeth stables, contrarye to sondrii;
Stables. ° '

1 i i-

good lawes made in this cittie, and to the great hurt »)i

the free inhabitantes and increase of vice and bad livers

:

for remedy wherof, it is agreed, by the aucthorytie

Uufreemeu. afforesaid, that all unfree inhabiting in this cittie

suburbes and lybberties shall not use eny trade or

mysterye within the lybberties, by themselves or their

Taxation, servaiitcs, without yealding such ycarlye consyderacious

as in the discression of the Maior and thresurer for the
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tyme being shalbe imposed uppon tlicni, to the use of 1002.

the cittie, and that the Maior and thrcsurcr for that

tyme shall have full power and aucthorytye to compound,
impose and laie downe uppon such unfree persons, in

their discression, according the trade or mysteric tln-y Tn.i.-

use, a yerly some to be paid by them contynuallye till

they be made free, and shall appointe others in their

(liscressions to leavy and take upp such somes as by them
shalbe imposed as afforesaid, to the use of the cittio

;

and that the Maior and thresurer for the t^nnc shall

certefye at every generall assemblie what they doe

lierin
;
provided they take not eny thing of the Sherryves

due uppon the unfree
;

provided that this shall not

extend to give lybbertye to eny unfree persons by such

meanes as within is expressed to intrude uppon eny of lutiu.ieM.

the occupacions of this cittie, or their trade, without their

consent.

[7.1 Wherfas] Robert Eustace, baker, was electid to be Eustooe,
Sherilf.

one of the Sherryves of this cittie for this present yeare,

and theruppon being called to take his oath of Sherryffe,

and the same tendred to him, he obstynatlye refused to n0fus.1i.

take ether the oath of Sherryffe or to swere that he was

not of habylytie, wherby he have incurred the penaltie Penalty

.

of one hundreth poundes, laid downe by a lawe^ made in Law.

the tyme of Master Patricke Goughe his Maioraltie, and

for his obstynat refusall is committid to ward : it is ther- Committal,

fore ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytye afforesaid,

that the said Robert Eustace shall remaine in the pryson prison

wher he is committid till he doe paie the said fyne of a

hundreth poundes forfeyted by him for the cause affore-

said.

Admitted to the franchise, on having served apprentice- A.imis-

ships : John Seman, miller, Edward Patricke, Myles frm.hi»o.

Fensam, tanners, James Murrye, hat-maker, John Forrett,

mason, John Wale, butcher, Bernard Dongan, tailor,

i See p. 105.
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1602.

Admis-
sions to
franchise.

Thomas Connell, John Knyghtly, Peirs Iginn, carpenters, eoUi
m 53

Nicholas Daniell, shoemaker, Richard Byrne, shearman.

Richard Trander, Richard Fallon, Ralph Jey, glovers,

As children of freemen : Margareta Fennom, maiden,

Edmond Canye, merchant. On payment of fine : Owin

Ap Hughe, tailor.

1602-3.

Mayor.

Sheriffs.

William
TalUite,
Becorder.

Pension.

Dunna-
kemye.

Concor.
datum.

Henry
Stanihurst.

Silva
Salvatoris.

1602-3.1 Third Friday after 25 DecemlDcr, 1G02.

Memorandum : That the third Fridaie next after the

feast of the Natyvitie of our Lord God, 1602, and in the

xlv.th yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne ladye, queue

Elizabeth, Master John Tyrrell, Maior of the cittie of

Dublin, Nicholas Stephins and Peter Dermond, Sherryves

of the same cittie, theis lawes, orders and constytucions

followinge weare made in full assemblye then holden :

[1.] Wheare[as] William Talbote, nowe recordor of this

cittie, exhibited peticion, praieing that a consideracion

might be had in the augmentacion of his pencion by

graunting him recompence some other wale, as by a

revercion uppon the towne and landcs of Dunnakernye
;

and for that the cittie is not yctt resolved to passe the

cittie landes, yett desirose to sattisfie the petycioner in

some reasonable sorte, haveing well deservid the same

:

it is therfore ordered, by the aucthorytie of this assem-

blye, that Master Maior and aldermen shall, by their

concordatum directid to the thresurer of this cittie,

cause to be paid to the said Master Recordor twenty

poundes, sterlinge, towardes his better mentaynance for

this yeare, and at another tyme, as occation shalbe

offered, farther consideracion shalbe had of him.

[2.] Whear[as] Henrye Stanihurst, gentleman, was an

humble petycioner to have a lease for tearme of yeares

uppon Silva Sancti Salvatoris, or otherwyse to graunt

him an aucthorytie to leav^^e the rentes and arreradges

due uppon the same to this cittie, requiring for his travailo

m. 51,

1 45 Elizabeth.
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therin onely the lialfo of that hu shall recover and looi.-,.

receave : it is therefore ordered, by the auethorytie un.nt

afforesaid, that the said Henry shall have auethorytie to

levie all the arreradges due to this cittie uppon the said

landes before mentioned, he yealding to this cittie the

just halfendell therof, for which he shall deliver an
accounipte w^hen he shalbe required the same.

[3.] Whear[as] Mr. William Goughe, alderman, com- wiiii:. .

plained that the proctors of Saint Michells churche goeth s"'"^''""'

about to chardge the scaffold on the west side of the said cbun'h".

churche doore with a rent of twelve shillinges per

annum, which scaffold the said Mr. Gough hath in lease

of this cittie, and they bound to warrant for estoppell,

wherof he praied a course to be held : it is therfore

agreed, by the auethorytie afforesaid, for the parte of

this cittie, and the proctors lykewyse agreeing therunto,

that Mr. Recordor for this cittie, and the queues majesties

sergient for the churche, shall examyne the cause, and
what they laie downe shall stand for an order therin.

[4.] It is agreed, by the auethorytie afforesaid, that

Mr. Phillippe Conran, alderman, shall have a lease in piniip.

revercion, for three score and one yeares, uppon the great

housse neare the shammelles, whearin Robert Kennedye, siiambic.

merchaunt, dwelleth, to begin uppon the expiracion of the

lease nowe in beinge of the premisses, paieing therout as

a fyne presently fyftye poundes, sterlinge, and fouer

poundes, eight shillinges and eight pence, yearly rent

:

with other condicions and covenauntes to be incertid in

his lease.

[5.] That Mr. Nicholas Burran, alderman, shall have a Niciioias

lease in revercion, for three score and one yeares, uppon
the housse over the slippe nere Smythes housse in siip.

Oxmanton, to beginn next after the expiracion of the oxmanto,,

lease nowe in beinge of the premisses, paieing therout as

a fyne presently twelve poundes, sterling, and at the

present rent ; with other condicions and covenauntes to

be incertid in his lease.
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1602-3. [6.] That Mr. Nicholas Burran, alderman, shall have a
\^ ^

simu!'^ lease in revercion, for three score and one yeares, uppon

the housse wherin Patricke Englysh and Richard Browne,

Bakers. bakcrs, now dwell, to beginn next after thexpiracion

of the lease nowe in beinge of the premisses, paieing

therout as a fyne presently fortie two poundes, sterling,

and at the present rent ; with other condicions and

covenauntes to be incertid in his lease.

Hmdcocke ['''•] That Mr. Mathewe Handcocko, alderman, shall

have a lease in revercion, for three score and one yeares,

stJ-eet"
uppon a housse in Castel street, holden by William

Staines, to beginn next after thexpiracion of the lease

nowe in beinge of the premisses, paieing therout presently

as a fyne elevin poundes, sterling, and at the present

rent ; with other condicions and covenauntes to be in-

certid in his lease.

John Bryce. [8.] That Mr. John Bryce, alderman, shall have a lease

in revercion, for three score and one yeares, uppon a

St. Thomas- housse in Saint Thomas street, and a parke without Saint
street.

St James' Jamcs gate, holden lately by Patricke Malone, to begnin

next after thexpiracion of the lease nowe in beinge of the

premisses, paieinge therout presently as a fyne thirtie

poundes, sterling, and at the present rent; with other

condicions and covenauntes to be incertid in his lease.

Simon [9 1 That Simon Rellicke, master of the tanners, shall
Eellicke. ^ -^

Tanners, havc a Icase in revercion for three score and one yeares

Tower. uppou tlic towcr and the gate neer Saint Adoens church,

st^' lately holdin by Mr. Golding, to beginn next after thex-

church. piracion of the lease nowe in being of the premisses,

paieing therout presentlye as a fyne twentye and five

poundes, sterling, and at the present rent ; with other

condicions and covenauntes to be incertid in his lease.

[10.] That John Cusake Fitz Nicholas, merchaunt, shall

have a lease in revercion, for three score and one yeares,

Oxmanton. uppou a houssc in Oxmanton, wherin George Roch,

merchaunt, now dwelleth, to beginn next after thexpira-

cion of the lease nowe in beinge of the premisses, paieing
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thcrout presently as a fyne twenty poundes, stcrliu^^ and loc-;

at the present rent ; with other condicions and covc-

nauntes to be incertid in his lease.

[11.] That John Cusake Fitz Nicholas, nierchaunt,

sliall have a lease in rcvercion, for three score and ont-

yeares, uppon a house in Castel street, wlicrin E\ aii
^"'""•-

btlOC't.

Meredith dwelt, to beginu next after thexpiracion of the

ease nowe in beinge of the premisses, paicing therout

presently as a fyne twenty and one poundes, five shillingcs,

sterling, and at the present rent ; with other condicions

and covenauntes to be incertid in his lease.

[12.] That Lawrence Usher, nierchaunt, shall have a i-nxwnco

1 • -PI Ualior

lease ni revercion, tor three score and one yeares, uppon
two housses in Fysh street, holden by Robert U.slier ^''-i'

. .
''

' struct

alderman, disceassid, to beginn next after thexpiracion of

the lease nowe in beinge of the premisses, paieing therout

presently as a fyne sixtene poundes, sterlings and at the

present rent ; with other condicions and covenauntes to be

incertid in his lease.

[13.] That Peter Veldon, thelder, merchaunt, shall have Peter
, . . „

,
Veldon.

a lease in revercion, tor three score and one yeares, uppon
a housse in Oxmantoii, holden by Denyse Kevan, to be- oxiua.uon.

ginn next after thexpiracion of the lease nowe in being

of the premisses, paieing therout presentlye as a fyne

sevintene poundes, and at the present rent ; with other

condicions and covenauntes to be incertid in his lease.

[14.] That Mr. Nicholas Ball, alderman, shall have a Nichoia.

lease in revercion, for three score and one yeares, uppon

a housse in Castel street,wherin Maro^arett Moore, widowc, ''i"'!*"-

nowe dwelleth, to begin next after thexpiracion of the

lease nowe in being of the premisses, paieing therout

presently as a fyne thirtie poundes, tenn shillinges,

sterling, current monnye of England, and at the present

rent
; with other condicions and covenauntes to be in-

certid in his lease.

[15]. That Henrye Littell, taylor, shall have a lease in

revercion, for three score and one yeares, uppon a housse

VOL. n. I i)
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Castle<
street.

Chrau-
shawe,
glazier.

Castle-
street.

Dermond.

Castle-
Etreet.

t'treet.

E iiU'-i-.i'i

Slaloue.

street.

LnttrelL

uiid gardinge in Castelstreete, wheriii the said Henrye roi

nowe dwelleth, to beginii next after the expiracion of the

lease nowe in beinge of the premisses, paieinge therout

presentlye as a fyne tenn poundes, three shillinges, fouer

pence, sterling, and at the present rent ; with other con-

dicions and covenantes to be incertid in his lease.

[16.] That William Chraushawe, glazier, shall have a

lease in revereion, for three score and one yeares, uppon a

housse in Cast^lstreet, with a gardinge, wherin the said

William now dwelleth, to beginn next after thexpiracion

of the lease nowe in being of the premisses, paieing ther-

out presentlj'e as a fyne twentye poundes, six shilUng'

and eight pence, sterling, and at the present rent; ^vitil

other condicions and covenantes to be incertid in his lease.

[17.] That Edward Dermond, sonn to Peter Dermond

one of the Sherryves of this cittie, shall have a lease i

:

revereion, for three score and one yeares, uppon a housse

in Castelstreet, nowe in the holding of Charles Huett, to

beginn next after thexpiracion of the lease nowe in

l^eing of the premisses, paieing therout presentlye as a

f}*ne twentye and sevin poundes, sterling, current monnye

of England, and at the same rent ; with other condicions

and covenantes to be incertid in his lease.

[IS.] That Catherin Outright, widowe, shall have a «

ease in revereion, for three score and one yeai'es, uppon

a housse in Castelstreet, wherin LaghHn Hanion, taylor,

lately dwelt, to beginn next after the expiracion of the

lease nowe in being of the premisses, j^ealding theroi •

presently as a fyne twentye and three poundes, sterhn.

current monne3'e of England, and at the present rent

with, other condicions and covenantes to be incerted i

her lease.

[19.] That Edmond Malone, merchaunt, shall have

lease in revereion, for three score and one yeares, uppon

housse and grardinor, and a stanore of land in the bakesi-i

• therof , in Saint Thomas street, lately in the tenor of John

Luttrell FitzRobert, to beginn next after thexpu-acion
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of the lease iiowe in being of the preniisscs, puicing thfi*- i./.j.;.

out presentlye as a i'ync eightcn poundes, sterling, current

monnye of England, and at the present rent ; with other

condicions and covenantes to be incerted in his lease.

[•20.'] That Mr. John Eliott, alderman, shall have a •'"'"•

lease in revercion, for three score and one j'ears, uppon a

housse in Saint Thomas street, wherin Thomas Dermond st.Ti.o.i.;.,

strc-<-).

latlyc dwelt, to beginn next after thexpiracion of the

lease nowe in beinge of the premisses, paieing theruut

presentlye as a fyne twcntye fouer poundes, sterling,

current monnye of England, and at the present rent

;

with other condicions and covenantes to be incerted in

his lease.

[21.] That James Sedgrave, mcrchaunt, .shall haw a

lease in revercion, for three score and one yeares, uppon a

garding in Saint Georges lane, nowe holden by Robert oeoi-Ke-H-

Bee, gouldsmyth, to beginn next after thexpiracion of illu-n it.-.-

. ... l^ol'lsillltll.

the lease nowe in benig oi the premisses, paienig tlierout

presentlye as a fyne fiften poundes, and at the present

rent of six shillinges and eight pence, Irish ;
with other

condicions and covenantes to l^e incerted in his lease.

[22.] That Mr. Allexander Palles, alderman, shall have ^ij;^'''

a lease in revercion for three score and one yeares uppon

a housse in the Highstreet, wherin the said Allexan<ler ^}^^'-

now dwelleth, to beginn next after thexpiracion of the

lease nowe in beinge of the premisses, paieinge tlierout

presentlye as a fyne twentye poundes, and at the present

rent; with other condicions and covenantes to be in-

certed in his lease.

[23.] That William Sheltou, merchaunt, shall have a w.ii.«,..

lease for fouer score and nyneten yeares uppon a void

parcell of ground on the east syde of the castcll of the
Jj^^'J;;

"'

Crane, to beginn at Michalmas last past, paieinge therout

presentlye as a fyne thirten poundes, six shillinges, and

eight pence, sterling, and at the rent of live .shillinges,

sterling; with other condicions and covenantes to be

incerted in his lease.
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ir,02-3. ['24..] Whear[as] Mr. John Forster, alderman, was an eoii i.

Foi-ster. humble peticioner to this cittie for haveinge the interest

Fysbambies that this cittie have in the ould housse in Fyshambles
street, *'

street, wherin the ordinaunce of this cittie lyeth, bcinge

butt for some eight or nyne yeares to come : it is agreed,

by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that the petycioner shall

have all the interest that the cittie hath in the said

housse, uppon the condicions expressed in the said

Forsters petycion ; soe as the yeoman of the ordynaunce,

or other officer that shall have chardge therof, maye

frome tyme to tyme have accesse to a convenient place

wherin the said ordynaunce shalbe keapte duringe the

interest afforesaid, which place is to be provided at the

chardge of the petycioner.—Signed by Mayor, Sheriffs,

William Talbott, Recorder, and others.

Admis- Admissions to the franchise :—By special grace : Nicholas m. 53.

8IOUS to t/ 1 r)

franchise. Reylyc. Admitted on having served apprenticeships

:

Roger Sarsfeld, Patrick Cleere, merchants, Donat Roe,

John Scott, William Regan, tanners, Hugh Hanlone,

tailor, Thomas Myrrye, cooper, John Jellose, joiner. As

children of freemen : Margareta Veldon, maiden, Chris-

topher Gavan, tanner, Robert Fyan, clerk. On pay-

ment of fines: John Boylan, Edmond Begge, Edmond

FitzSimons, " stablers," George Burroes, brickmaker,

William Elles, farrier, Thomas Jones, glover, Henry

Stokes.

1G03. 1603.^ Fourth Friday after Easter.' ni,52

IMemorandum : That the Fourth Fridaie next after the

feast of Easter in the year of our Lord God 1603, and in

the first yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne lord, kings

M lyor. James the first, Mr. John Tyrrell, then Maior of the cittie

s:.criQs. of Dublin, Mr. Nicholas Stephins and Mr. Peter Dermond,

Sherryves of the said cittie, theis lawes, orders and con-

stitutions weare made in full assemblie then holden :

1 1 James I. 2 Easter-day, 24 April, 1603.

a
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[1.] Forasmoche as the laiides^ of the hite yeuld of i.io.i.

Saint George are come to this cittie possessidii ])\- tl-.e sV.'''i'''r,.,

kinges majesties most nol)le iJron'cnitors q-raniifi's, wliich

maye not passe to otliers in lease without appointinge of

a master and wardins of the said yeald : it is therforc *m«*i-.Ill 1 1 n • Wlirili'iiH.

ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie of this asscniljlic,

that Mr. Mathewe Handeocke, nowe Maior of the Staple Mnyomf

of this cittie, shalbe master of the said geild for this

yeare to come, Robert Kennedie and William Turnor,

constables of the said Staple, shalbe wardins of the saiil

guield for the said yeare ; and that from hensforth tin-

Maior and constables of the Staple for the tyme l>eiiii,n-

shalbe master and wardins of the said guield duringr

that yeare they are Maior and constables of the said

Staple ; and that they shalbe chosen in the Easter assem- Ea^tor

blie yearlye, yr uppon speciall occation herafter the same

shall not be thought fitt, and then others to be chosen in

their places.

[2.] It is farther ordered and agreed, by the aucthoritie Ri«-ii;ir.i

afforesaid, that Richard Fitz Simons shall have the place siiii..iiH.

and office of waterbailyfe that John Shagnes, late water-
^^If,';,/-

balyfe, disceased, had, with the perquisites therof as tlie p,.r.,itiHit...

said John had duringe his good behavyor therin, and

shalbe carefuU to attend Mr. Maior and mentaine the

perches and other thinges pertaininge to that office ;
P''''"'"-

herby advyseinge the said Richard and Martin Bellewe, w •"'''"»

. . .
ll.-ll.'.ve.

the other watirbailyfe, to receave their perquisites and

fees by themselves, or by some honest servauntes of

theires, and not to appointe substitutes or ferniors, for

by that cours the cittizens and others are abused ; and a'"'-"^

yf they doe not presentlye reforme the same, there shalbe li'i-no.

others appointed to their office.

[3.] Whear[as] Thomas Buyshoppe, mercliaunt, ex-
J!];;"'"-

hibited peticion to this assemblye, sheweinge thcrby that

uppon his peticion made for his freedoms, he required Fr.N>,ioiii.

1 Comprised in the grant from Henry VIII.—iSee vol. i., p 34
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the same in rcspecte ot" inarrieinge a i'reewoeman ; which roii x.

bill was graunted, butt iiidorcid that he should have his

freedome by fyne ; wherin he thincketh boath himself

e

and his childrin greatelj^e hurte, and therfore made

humble peticion to have the said inroulment amend id,

and that he maye have his freedome accordinge his said

peticion, wherby his childrin be not driven to fyne as

strandgers : it is therfore ordered, by the aucthoritie

afforesaid, by reyson of the good proofe had of the

peticioner, and [we] have found him alwaies conformable

to good orders, and in hoope his childrin and servauntes

will foliowe his example, that the peticioner shalbe free in

the same kind and manner as others have or should have

that are married to free maydins, and therfore his

childrin and servauntes to be intytuled to their free-

domes as the servauntes and childrin of others that are

free by service or birth ; which favor is not to be eny

presydent to others.

[4.] Forasmoch as the omittinge of the ridinge of the

fraunches of this cittie have putt to oblivion the metes

and bondes of this cittie, wherof great hurt may enshue :

for redresse wherof, it is agreed by the aucthoritie affore-

said that the lawes of this cittie shalbe putt in execution

ao'ainst those nowe livino^e that have omittid the ridinge

of the franches accordinge their tornes, and theis fynes

to be to the Maior nowe beinge for his chardges of

rj^dinge the said franches. And it is lykewyse agreed

that the nowe Maior shall make warrant to levie the said

fynes, and alsoe shall ride the franches before the end of

this yeare,^ and yf hensforth any Maior shall omitt the

ridinge of the franches accordinge as his torne shall

hensforth fall out, that he shall paie tenn poundcs,

accordinge a former lawe made in that behalfe, and

that the Maior next succeedinge him shall have tlic

same, yf he do ride the franches in his owne yeare,

otherwj'se to remaine to the use of this cittie.

J ,See in vol. i., p. 190, record of the riding of the franchises in 160S.
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[5.] Wheare[as] scvcrall places of this cittie, naniely, 1003.

the tovvne wall in the soueth sycle of this citti(\ two towu waii.

arches of the bricloje, the walles of the Key, the sclujole ?»-i.iifo,

housse, the Newegate, the troiighe of the water eoinining
i|r,!',"?''

to the cisterne, and the lead of the greate conduytes, are HZiul!':.

rujaiated and decaied : it is therfore ordered, hy tlui

aucthorytie afforesaid, that Mr. Maior shall cause the

masterr of the woorkes to survey and viewe all theis s.nv. y.

places, and as farr forth as the thresure of the cittie doe

extend unto, that Mr. Maior shall make warrant to the

thresurer for the amendment and reparacion of those R^imr^.

thino-es that shall seeme most needful in his discression ;

and, for the walles and slips of the Key, that Mr. siii...

Maior shall compell Robert Ball to repaier and amend

the same at Iiis owne cost, accordinge the contentes of

his lease.

[6.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : William Mayor.

Goughe ; Sheriffs : James Tirrell, Thomas Carole. sheriffs.

[7.] Elected as aldermen : Thomas Plunckett, Robert Auienucii.

Kennedy.

[8.] Forasmoch as the quarter assemblie next after AssemMy,

the feast of Easter last past was begun on the second

Fridaie next after the said feast, wherin uppon the

debatinge of sondrie causes tendiuge to the good of this

cittie, and specially meny reasons moved for the forbear-

inge to nomynate Mr. Walter Galtryme to be Maior of Noniination

this cittie for the next j^eare, and therfore the said

assemblie was adiornid to the fouerth Fridaie next after A.ijnuru-
nieut

the said feast ; on which dale the Maior, Sherryves,

commens and cittizens being assemblid together, haveing

true informacion of the death of the said Mr. Galtrime, Gaitrimo.

and the greate danger that Mr. John Murphie, alderman, jin.ii,;

was in, whoe was next in election after the said Mr.

Galtryme to be Maior, whoe before the post assemblie

died, the nomination of the said Mr. Murphie was for-

borne to the post assemblie, in which post assemblie Mr.

William Goughe, alderman, was electid and uomiuatid qou^uq
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1603. to be Maior of this cittio for the next yeare to come, eou x

and .soe publysliicl.

Admissions Admitted to the franchise, on havinj^ served apprentice- m. w t

to fran- ° -^ ••

ciiise. ships : Christopher Jordan, mercliant, John Gavan, cooper,

James Peirs, Thomas Allen, Thomas Hjmye, tailors,

James Morran, smith. As sons of freemen : William

Digfnam, smith, John Coirke, weaver. In right of wife

:

Thomas Murphie, tailor.

1603. Fourth Friday after 24 June. in-52

Memorandum : That the fowerth Frydaie next after

the feast of the Natyvitie of Saint John the Baptyst, in

the yeare of our Lord God 1603, and in the first ^^eare of

the raigne of our soveraigne lord, kinge James, sir John

Mayor. Tyrrell, knight, then Maior of the cittie of Dublin, Mr.

siieritfs. Richard Stephins and Mr. Peter Dermond, then Sher-

ryves of the same cittie, theis lawes, orders and constitu-

tions weare made in full assembly then holden :

Nicholas [1.] Whear[as] Nicholas Kenny, esquier, the kings

escheator. majcstics cxchetor in Ireland, have bene an humble

petycioner to this assemblye, requiringe that in respecte

Caiganaton. of the wastucs of Calganstou, which he holdeth of this

Wars. cittie, grouen by reyson of theis unfortunate warrs, by

reyson wherof he could not make therof eny benefitt,

Kent. that he might be remittid the arreradfjes of rent due

uppon him for the same, and alsoe required to have an

interest for threescore and one yeares in the landes of

siiva Silva Salvatoris, parcell of this cittie possessions, for
Salvatoris.

the rent of elevin poundes, sterlinge, per annum : it is

tlierfore agreed, by the aucthorytie of this assembly, that

in regard of the favorable furtherance which we have

allwaie fowned in him to advantadgc tliis cittie, and in

hoope of his contynuance to performe the same herafter

EemiBsion. in Qwy thiuge he maye, wee are contente to remitt unto

him the arreradges due at and before Easter last past for

Calganston ; and, as for Silva Salvatoris, wee agree ho

shall liave the same for twentye and one yeares at tln'

I
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rent of cleviu pouiides, sterliuge, per annum, soo as he itwj.

tirst doe take an office tlieruppon, ami nieate and l)ond u..«imUri.^

the land, and of rccorde to retornc unto us a coi-tyficate R..,-..r.i

attent^-cke, under the exchequer scale, uppon his chaid^^-

;

after which beinge performid, then his lease for twentye

and one yeares to be sealid. It is nient that he must
take the office and retorne unto us tlie certyfycate l)y cortid.ut.

Easter next, and then his lease to take connnencement.

[9.] Wheare[as] the connnons complained that one

Henrye Walshe, a merchaunt strandger and factor for ""'"">

certaine Italians of greate wealth, have gathcrid toge- itaii«.m

thcr greate masses of this countrye commodyties, and

])utteth certaine aworke within this cittie and in the

countrye to buye what commodyties or mcrcliaundvse M^robuu-

they can gett, raysinge the prices to a greate height, and

procuringe scarcetye therof, to the greate hurte of the

cittizens : it is therfore orderid, by the aucthorytie

afforesaid, for better preventinge of the inconveniences Proi'iia-
^ ° tiou.

that is licke to happen to this cittie by the course nowe
used by the said Walshe, that none of the cittizens or

inhabytantes of this cittie shall buye or sell, commers or

l>argaine with the said Walshe frome hensforth, uppon

paine of forfeyture of a hundred poundes, sterlinge, Ijy Peu^iUv

every free cittizen, and forfeyture of his frecdome ; and

yf hee or they bee unfree, then to forfeite fortye poundes,

to be levied to this citties use.

[10.] Wher[as] the collegians of the Trinitye colledge,
Jj,',""j

besydes Dublin, have made petycion to this assembly
""'"'"'

that a cours be held for gettinge the hundred poundes

lefte by James Cottrell, gentleman, lately dysceased in no-iiu-st

England, out of the handes of Mr. Robert Cuttes, of

London, ironmonger, in whose chardgc the same was left-j

by the said James Cottrell to be deliveryd this cittie, and •',"'"/'•„

tlierout eight poundes yearly might he paid tiie said

colledge : it is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie affore-

said, that this cittie scale be deliverid, directinge Mr. cit.v ...i

Cuttes to send the hundred poundes ; and, uppon the
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Annual
payiueut.

1603. coinininge tlierof, yf it shalbe thought litt that the cittie eou i.

shall paie eight poundes per annum, then it is to be con-

tynued ; otherwyse the monnye to be deliverid to the

colledge, and they to give us a dyschardge for the same

under their seale.

[11.] It is alsoe agreed, by the aucthorytie afForesaid,

RayuoWes that Ricliard Raynoldes, merchaunt, shall have the eastell,

Tii-bdowe. manse housse and gleabland of the parsonadge of Tagh-

dowe, in the county of Kildare, as tennant at will to this

cittie, yealdinge for this yeare three poundes, twelve

shillinges, sterlinge, and to enter presently.

Admitted to the franchise, on ha\nng served apprentice- m. 53

ships : Henry Creely, merchant, Simon Murchowe, tanner.

As sons of freemen : Richard Luttrell, merchant, Thomas

Reade, clerk.

Adrnis-
siouB to
I'raucliise.

Mayor.

Shei'itfs.

Treasurer.

Masters of
works.

Auditors.

Aldertneu.

Palles.

William
Gonglic,
Mayor.

1603. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Memorandvim : That the fouerth Fridaie next after the

feast of Saint Michell, the archangill, in the yeare of our

Lord God 1603, a,nd in the first yeare of the raigne of

our soveraio^ne lord, king: James, Mr. William Goug^he,

Maior of the cittie of tDublin, Mr. James Tyrrell and Mr.

Thomas Carroll, SherryfFes of the same cittie, theis lawes,

orders and constitutions followeinge weare made and

establyshed in full assemblye then holden :

Treasurer : Nicholas Barran, alderman.

Masters of city works : Nicholas Stephins, Peter Der-

inonde.

Auditors : The Mayor, the treasurer, Francis Taylor,

Thomas Plunckett, aldermen, Robert Ball, merchant,

John Lanye, cutler, Patricke Englishe, baker.

Elected as alderman : John Cusake, in place of Alex-

ander Palles, deceased.

[1.] Whear[as] peticion is exhibited by Patricke

Goughe, .sonn to William Goughe, nowe Maior, shewinge

howe the office of Maioraltie is fallen uppon his said father

in that rare cours as theis meny yeares have not soe

m.W.
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luipnid to eiiy els before him, and that by the deatli of loa

Mr. Galtrimc and Mr. Murphie, whoe should successively ulT/rhio.

supplie tliat rowme before him, wherby his .said father
"^''''''

can nott butt receave in his substans and habylytie o-reut

detryment, consyderino^e the hardnes of the tyme an<l his

being in noe trade; in regard wherof, and of lii.s fath.-rs

good desertes,and in hoope of his care and cndevor in his

present government, and for that he dotli followe noe

trade, whereby his habilitie might be as great as otiiers

that did preceed in that place of Maioraltie, and fcjras-

moch as there is expectacion of extraordinarie chard "-es ciiurgcu.

to fall out this present yeare : it is therforc ordered and

agreed, by the aucthoritie of this assemblie, that there

shalbe givin and paid to the petycioner, for the use of his

said father, out of the casualties that are due or shall fall Casimiii.-g.

out to be due to this cittie in this present yeare, the some oram

of one hundred poundes, sterling, current monny of Eng-

land, notwithstanding any former lawe to the contrarie.

ProN'idid alwaies, that the said lawe forbiddinge such Law

giftes to the Maior shiU hensforth remaine and con- '^'f*-'-

_
Miiyor.

tynue in force for all others that herafter shall succeed,

accordinge the intencion of that lawe. Providid alsoe,

that yf the casualties doe not fall out to extend to soe

muche, that then what shalbe wantinge of the said some

shalbe supplied out of the revenues.

[2.] Wher[as] complainte is exhibyted by the commons
against Stephin Segaer, gentleman, and others unfree, for

pasturinge the commons : it is therfore ordered by the P'wton.u'.v

aucthorytie afforesaid, that Mr. Maior shall cause lAv.

Segar presently to remove the poole that nowe he have

sett uppe uppon the Hoggin Greane, and that nether the "^^1^1."

said Mr. Segarr nor eny other unfree shall nott eny

longer be sufFred to pasture eny the commons with his

eattell, butt at suche rent as Mr. Eliott, Peter Dermond,

Patricke Diccson and John Lanye, or eny three of them,

Mr. Eliott beinge one of them, shall agree uppon. And
withall that none unfree shall pasture Oxmanton greene Oxmanton
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1603. or Abaie^ greeue, butt such as shall paie a rent to the boii x

Abbey ">• 54.

Greeu. cittie, soc iiiuch as shalbe agreed unto by Mr. John

Shelton, Mr. Fleminge, George Roche, and Nicholas Allin,

or eny three of them, wherof Mr. Shelton to be one, shall

appoint, wherof present certyfycate shalbe sent by them

under their handes, to thend the same male be chardged

nppon the threasurer for the tjnne bcinge for the use of

this cittie, for which purpose they shall have warrant

from Mr. Maior under his seale of office.

Tfrreii, ['^-J
Whear[as] Gerrald Tirrell, craner, exhibyted peti-

craner.
^j^^^^ praiciugc to have paiement of certaine monnyes

disburssid by him about the Crane housse : it is orderid,

by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that he shall resorte to Mr.

Dutchman. Maior, brinsfcinofe with him the Douchman that under-

tooke the worke, and what order Mr. Maior take in the

matter we doe agree to performe
;
yf all be paid to the

Douchman, he must sattisfie the petj^cioner, butt yf any-

thinge be remaineinge, Mr. Maior will dyspose therof as

it is due.

[4.] Whear[as] Richard Raynold made humble pety-

cion to have a lease for three .score and one yeares uppon

the manse housse, gleabland and alteradges of the par-

Titfiieaowe. souadgc of Taghedowe : it is ordered, by the aucthorytie

afforesaid, that the land be first recoverid out of the

possession of those that withhould it ; for which purpose

we doe appoint Mr. Recordor and Mr. Shelton to call

Exrbequer. uppou the matter in thescheyquer against James Fitz-

Christoffer, and what chardges they shalbe at, the

thresurer of this cittie to satisfie by warrant from Mr.

Maior, and when the certaintie [thereof] is knowen, then

the housse, castell and land to be dysposed of to the best

commodytie of the cittie.

William [.5.] Whear[as] William Saunderton, plomber, have

l". J

made humble suyte to this cittie to liavc a yearly sty-

pend for himselfe and his sonn duringc their lyves, for

1 St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin,
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the ropayringc of the leades and cittic cunduyUs, and i.^.i.

to have the proffitt they can make of ly veries of water Comiuiu.

comminge to the cittizens housses : it is therforc agreed,

by the aucthorytie afibresaid, that he shall have a yearly

o

st3qiend of five ponndes, sterlinge, to liiiu and his s(jnn stiiK-ud

and the longer liver of them, uppon condycion that ht;

and his sonn shall performe all the contentes of this his

bill, and be bound soe to doe, othcrwyse his stypcnd to

cease. He shall alsoe have the rentes of the lyveries

afibresaid, providid that [they] shall not exceed the some

of fortie pence, Iryshe, yearly, for any lyverie, as afFore-

said
;
and yf the plott of pasture required by him in his Pubiuro

bill be nott formerly past to another for the consyder-

acion he requireth the same, it is agreed he shall have it.

[6.] Wher[as] the inhabytantes of Pipe street and Cook ripe-
st roct.

street made petycion to have a cours held for brinfrino-c ^-'""''-

, ,

O o Btioet.

water to the loe pipe in that street : it is therfore orderid,

by the aucthorytie afForesaid, that a cours shalbe taken

forthwith for bringinge watir to the pipe afForesaid ^^ter.

accordinge the petycion, and that presentlye a warrant

be givin by Mr. Maior to the thresurer of this cittie for

dysburssinge monnyes for that purpose, and Mr. William

Browne, Nicholas Forde and Richard Bathe shall followe

the same, and caule unto Mr. Maior to see it fynnyshed.

[7.] Wher[as] the inhabytantes of Cook street com- co'^^^

plained that the lane leadinge frpm Saint Michells lane Michaor.-

to the Key is abused by night by the inhabytantes Qua},

theraboutes, by castinge fylthe and excrementes there,

and requestid to have a grate of tymber made at ether orato*.

end, to prevent the same : it is therfore orderid, by the

aucthorytie afibresaid, that yi the inhabytantes shall

consent to contrybute to that chardge, that then the said

grates shalbe made, and that the keys of the lockes therof jcoyg^

be givin into the custodie of the inhabytantes of tiiat

lane, to be keapte every night by tornes for the commo-

dytie of their owne passadges in and out at all tymes
;

and that Mr. Bellewe, sir John Tirrell, William Browne
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and Patrick Englysh shall collect the nionnyes for Eoii

;

niakinge the said grates, and see them done ; and as for

the nusance by the stoppinge of the syncke mentionid in

the bill, it is orderid that the same be openid at the

chardge of sir John Tirrell, or his tennant, with speed,

othcrwyse it is lawfull for those that receave the domadge

by the said nusance to breake open the same.

[8.] Wher[as] the commons made humble suyte that a

cours might be holden for passinge the cittie scale for

gettinge the hundreth poundes, sterlinge, left by James

Cottrell, wherout eight poundes, sterlinge, yearlye, is

appointed by him to be paid to the Trynitie CoUedge by

the cittie for the said hundred poundes : it is orderid and

agreed, by the aucthorytie afForesaid, that sir John Tirrell,

knight, shall have the cittie scale to receave the said some

of one hundred poundes, uppou condicion that he will

forthwith binde his landes to the value of eight poundes,

sterlinge, current monnye of England, to save the cittie

harmeles of all condicions, lymitacions and laieinge

downe that is in the said Cottrells will, and that the

cittie shall not be dampnyfied by the said receipte. Pro-

vidid that John Wyrall, of Dublin, merchaunt, shall after

live monnethes have the said some of an hundreth

poundes for tenn yeares, he puttinge in sufficient land to

sattisfic the said some of eight poundes yearlye and save

the cittie harmeles : in consideracion wherof, he hath

graunted to paie the some of tenn poundes, sterlinge,

current monny of England, in pure silver, to the thresurer

of this cittie for the use of the cittie forthwith, uppon the

receipte of the said some of a hundred poundes by him.

(Memorandum :^ That the xxvi.th of March, 1605, sir

John Tirrell, knyght, and Nicholas Queytrod perfected

and deliverid a feofment for the use of this cittie for a

rent chardge of eighte poundes, sterlinge, to be paid in

dyschardge of the proffittes of this hundred poundes to

1 Fortiou of this entry is on tlie margin of the roll.
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the provost and t'cllowos of the Trinitye Collcil^^e, acconl-

iiig the effecte of this order, and theruppon the eittie sualo coS
[was] delivered to the said sir John for receipte of that

hundred poundes.)

[9.] Whear[as] Thomas Corum, pultrer, iiiiulc Inniihlc nM.mn.

petyeion to be free of the franches and lybbertics of this
""""

eittie, promiseing not to use any trade other tlien a

pultrer : it is orderid, by the aucthoritie aftbresaid, that

the petycioner shall have warrant from Mr. Maior to use

that trade of a pultrer frome this tyme till Micliahiias Po"'t<-T«-"«-

next, in regard of his lord and master, he beinge bound
to make all that provicions beyonde the compasse oi

twelve mylles from this eittie and no nerer, he lykewysc

beinge orderid in his prices by Mr. Maior ; and yf in i-iio ,.

that tyme he be found to demesne himselfe well, wee
will uppon his petyeion doe him farther favor in regard

of his lord and master, whome wee much honnor.

Admissions to the franchise :—By special grace : A.in.i-,

Patrick Mandoe, clerk. By special grace, and on pay- frauchL.

ment of line : William Huggarde, musician. Admitted, on Mubiciau.

having served apprenticeships : Patrick Stanton, Patrick

Myrrye, merchants, John Macan,William Macan, butchers,

Maurice Rector, tanner, James Doyne, mason, John Star-

kie, barber-surgeon, as apprentice of Edmond Cullon.

As sons of freemen : Edward Shelton, John Stephins,

merchants, John Connalle, saddler, Thomas Newman,
tailor, Nicholas Bellewe, gentleman. On payment of

tines: George Milles, goldsmith, John Rauson, yeoman.

In right of wife : John Davies, gentleman.

1603-4. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1603. i.i...M.

Memorandum: That the fouerth Frydaie next after the

feast of the Natyvitie of our Lord God, in anno Uomini

1603, and in the firste yeare of the raigne of cjur

soveraigne lord, kinge James, Mr. William Gouglie then

Maior of the eittie of Dublin, Mr. James Tirrell and Mr. M«y..r.

Thomas Carroll, Sherryffes of the same eittie, theis lawes, suenfl*
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1603-i. orders and constytutiou.s followinge wear made and roii
:

m. 55

establj^'shed in full assemblie then holden :

[1.] Forasmuch as the right honorable the lord deputic

have required that the lord livetennantes garde of foote

shalbe dieted within this cittic for one and twentie dales :

it is agreed, by the aucthorytie of the said assemblie, for

the better eyse of the cittizens, and accordinge the hassard

that may growe by takinge the soldiers to diett in our

housses : it is ordered that victuells be providid pre-

sentely, and deliverid to the victueller uppon his bill for

restoringe the same uppon the arryvall of the next

victuelles. For providinge the same present monnye is

to be borrowed of well dysposed cittizens, and for the

repaieraent therof the citties seale is to passe, and ether

uppon the citties revenues or by a generall contribucion

uppon the free and unfree, the same shalbe collectid
;
yf

any loss happen, or that the victuelles doe not spedelie

come out of England, and that whate monny be borrowed

for this purpose shalbe undertaken to be repaied by the

sevintcntli dale of Marche next.

[2.] Whear[as] Christofor Cosgrowe, nowe Maior of

the Bullringe, shewed by his peticion that he was at

great chardges for the credditt of this cittie in solempniz-

inge the kinges majesties coronacion } he therefore

humblie praied in respect therof to be remittid of an old

debte claymed by the cittie uppon his father, Thomas

Cosgrowe, alderman, dysceased, and to have a con-

cordatum for paiement of a barraille of powder borrowed

by liim for that purpose, and the cittie haviuge a good

regard of his forwardnes in that ofBce : it is therefore

agreed, by the aucthorytie afForesaid, that he shalbe re-

mittid of that debte, and shall have a concordatum for

the powder as he required.

[3.] It is alsoe agreed, by the aucthoritie afForesaid, that

Nicholas Kenney, esquier, shall have a lease for twenty

Loan.

City seal.

Geueral
coiitribu-

tiou.

England,

Mayor of
the Bull-
ring.

Corouatiou,

I'owder.

Nicholas
Kenney.

1 James L was crowned at Westminster, on 25 July, 1693.
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and one yeares uppon the temporaries and spiritualties 1603-4.

belonginge to the cittie within Raneleghe and theraboutes, Raueieb'iio,

he ycaldinge and paieinge therout yearlye the rent of fyf-

ten poundes, sterlinge, current monnye of England, per

annum, and a hunehe of fatt venyson to the Maior for the Vouisou.

tyme beinge at Michahnas duringe the said tearme.

Providid that this lease be nott deliverid unto him untill incase.

such tyme as he sattisfye the councell of the cittie that

the recordes and inquisitions found before him for the Records,

cittie be beneficiallye made uppe for us, and retornid in,

and that land within the cittie be bounde for the rent

duringe the tearme ; with other condicions and cove-

nauntes to be incerted in his lease.

[4.] It is farther agreed, by the aucthorytie afForesaid,

that William Huggard, musytion, shalbe remittid of the
^^j"'=J^'J.'^^

fyne of twenty shillinges imposed uppon him for his
piJfe.'^^'^'^'

admission to the franches and lybberties of this cittie in prauciiise,

a late assemblie.

[5.] Wheare[as] the commons complained that the

kinges majesties customers, controllers and searchors of Customers.

this porte of Dublin doe exacte their duefcies contrarye to Port of^ ''
Dublin.

the lawes of the realme : it is therfore ordered, by the

aucthorytie afForesaid, that Mr. Chamberlin and Chris-

tofer Devenish doe followe theis causes by preferringe

billes of inditement of extorcion against the offendors in Extortion

the cessions to be holden in the cittie, and that therfore

they doe learne out in the meane tyme the certainetie of

the abuses. And yf there be farther cause of chardge,

the same to be defraied uppon the cittie chardge.

[6.] Whear[as] Richard Durninge, gentleman, made Riciiard
Duruiuge.

petycion to have severall interestes in revercion uppon

severall parcelles he holdeth of this cittie, videlicet, the

tower near Genevelles Inns, a housse in Skinner Roe, Tower.

I

Skinuer

parcell of the possessions of Allhallowes, and a parte of ™^-

Suttor lane, otherwyse called Heyne lane, extendinge
f^j't^^^^^-

from thearle of Ormondes place in the west to Richard Eari of

Longe clearkes housse in the east : it is agreed by the

VOL. n. 1 E
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1603-4.

Skiuner
row.

Old bulUon.

Sir Jolui
Tirrell.

Segerson.

Murphie.

Saint
Nicbolas'
gate.

Jacob
NewematL

Isolde's
towor.

aucthorytie afforesaid, that the said llichard Durninge EoIi :

shall have a lease in revercion for three score and one

yeares uppon every of the said parcelles, paieing out of

them the severall rentes nowe reservid, togeather with an

increase of rent duringe that yeares in revercion, videlicet,

out of the tower, two shillinges per annum ; out of the

housse in Skinner Roe, twentie sixe shillinges and eight

pence per annum ; and out of the parcell of the lane two

shillinges per annum ; and alsoe paieinge presentlie as a

fyne out of the [wjhole, fortie poundes, sterlinge, current

monnye in England in the ould bullion ; with other con-

dicions and covenauntes to be incertid in the severall

leases. Providid that for that porcion of Suttor [lane]

joyninge to sir John Tirrelles land, that after the said

Richard Durninges interest is expired in sir John Tir-

relles land, the said Richard shall passe to the said sir

John Tirrell the remaine of his interest in that porcion of

that lane.

[7.] It is farther agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid,

that Margrett Morphie, alias Segerson, late wyfe to John

Murphie, alderman, dysceased, shall have a lease for soe

menye yeares as was graunted to hir said husband upon

a void peece of grownd without Saint Nicholas gate

under the rent reservid uppon Mr. Murphie. Providid

the petycioner doe convert the same to a poore housse, as

was first intendid ; with other condicions and cove-

nauntes to be incertid in hir lease.—Mr. Murphies graunt

was made in Michaelmas assemblie,—Frauncis Taylor,

Maior.i

[8.] It is farther agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid,

that Jacobe Neweman shall have a lease for fyve score

and nynetene yeares, he surrenderinge his former lease

uppon Isoldes tower, and the tenement in the west syde

therof, at the rentes he nowe holdeth the same ;
with

other condicions and covenauntes to be incertid in his

lease.

1 Marginal entry.
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Admissions to franchise:—By special <^mcu : Robert i.;..,*

Hanimelton. Admitted, on having served apprentice- "i"»» u)

ships : James Russell, merchant, John Makin, baker,

William Lye, glover, John Deane, Ijarber-surgeon. As
children of freemen : Jeneta Malone, Alsona Fitzreere,

maidens, James Browne, Robert Taylore, George Corlially,

merchants. On payment of fines : Edmund Dioce, mace-

bearer, Thomas Ironmonger, weaver, William Saundertoii,

plumber, George Carye, yeoman, Harman Bastian, car-

penter.

1 604.^ Second Friday after Easter.^ 1004,

Memorandum : That the second Fridaie next after the

feast of Easter, anno Domini, 1004, and in the second

j'^eare of the raigne of our soveraigne lord, kinge James,

Mr. William Goughe, Maior of the cittie of Dublin, Mr. ^^y^^

James Tirrell and Mr. Thomas Carroll, then Shcriffes of shenir.s

the same cittie, theis lawes, orders and constitucions

followinge were made and establyshed in full assemblie

then holden :

[1.] Whear[as] petycion was exhibited by the com-

mons to this assemblie, shewinge that sondrie free P''-
_

° citizuuii

cittizens and sworne men to this cittie (not regardinge

the good of the common weale of the same) doe with-

drawe themselves hearhens uppon cullor of feare of T^"* °'

infection, not leavinge anye nieanes for gardinge or

defendinge this cittie, nor order for the releyfe of the

poore infectid in the pesthouse, and others restrained Poor.

. , Posthouse.

withni the cittie and suburbes, to the great danger ot

such as are here resident and the state of this cittie, with

raeny other inconveniences that might growe therby :

for bettor preventing wherof, it is ordered and agreed, by

the aucthorytie of this assemblie, that all those that arc

absent at this present, or that have not paid their por- Abwucc-.

cions of the cesse laid downe uppon them for releyfe of
^^;^^

the infectid, they shalbe, by order of this as.semblio,

i 2 James I. - East«r-day, 8 Aiiril, WH.
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cl}sfrancliysed and loose their freedonics, except they doe

paie all that remaines of their porcions of the said cesse

before the first of May next ; and that hensforth what-

soever freeman, beinge a houssholder, that shall departe

the cittie without the lycence of Mr. Maior, not leavinge

two sufficient men for the defence of the cittie, and

sufficient order for sattisfieinge all chardges that are due

or shalbe due, either for wache or for releyfe of the

infectid and poore, or any other publyque chardges . .

[yf they be free]men shalbe by order of this assemblie

utterly dysfranchysed and loose their freedomes, or else

paie . . assessed at . . of the Maior.

[2.] Whereas Mr. Doctor Challinor, Mr. John King, Mr.

James Ware, and Mr. James Carroll did in last Christmas

assembly prefer a peticion to undertake to build a

Bridewell near this city, which now is in building ; and

whereas the same is a chargeable work, and is to be

furthered by every one that hath a feeling of the good

which thereby will redound to the city in particular, and

generally to the whole kingdom : ordered, that , for the

above purpose, an estate in fee-simple be granted, under

the city seal, to three persons to be nominated by the

Mayor, and three by the petitioners, of so much land as

shall be thought convenient in the Hoggen Green, from

the gate in the north towards Tirrells Park in the south,

and from the wall leading from the gate in the west

towards the Butts eastward. The building to be named

Bridewell, and to be a place of punishment for ofFendors,

and for putting idle persons to work ; regulations to

correspond with those of London Bridewell ; master and

officials to be appointed by and under jurisdiction of

Mayor, Sheriffs, commons and citizens ; the building to

be used solely as a Bridewell. The ground, according to

survey, contains in breadth one hundred and twelve

yards, in length thirty-three yards.—Partly obliterated.

[3, 4.] Orders in relation to dieting of soldiers and

payment for work.—Partly obliterated.

RoUi
m. 57.
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[5.] Whear[as] the coinmoiLs coinplaiued of the abuse um.

of the tallochaunlers in exactingo of prices uppc^ii the Sii^r,.

cittizens for candelles : it is therfore agreed, by tlie nuc-

thorytie afforesaid, that in respects of the scarsetye of Scorcity.

talow and candelles and the . . of the prices taken

by the tallochaunlers, contrarye to their chartor, tliat it

shalbe lawfull for anye freeman of this cittie to make
and sell candelles at their pleasure hensforth till Miclial-

mas nexte; [provided] such freeman doe first come l)eforo

Mr. Maior and enter into recognizans with sulhcient

suertyc not to exceede the price of six pence of the kinfs Limitntion.

newe sylver for a pounde of candelles or other such . . Now silver.

[6.] Obliterated.

[7.] Obliterated.

[8.] Order in relation to repayment to Robert Cuttcs,

of London, ironmonger, of £76 Gs. 8d. due for munition Muuiti...).

procured for city in the time of Mr. Bellewe's Mayor-

alty.^—Partly obliterated.

[9, 10.] Obliterated.

ril.l Order in relation to sir John Tirrell's offer of sir John
*- -" Tirrell.

service to the city on his going to England. Tirrell is to Euijimi.!.

present a petition to the king for restitution of lands

and territory of Fercolin to the city, or for an equivalent Ferooiin.

consideration. Tirrell shall have a moiety of any grant

obtained through him for the city.—Partly obliterated.

ri2.] Order in connection with duties on linen yarn Linmi-

exported from Dublin, with reference to licence granted-

by the king to "one Hamelton. '—Partly obliterated.

[13.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor, John Ell3otte, M.iyor.

alderman
; Sheriffs : Richard Barrye, Edmond Malone. siuriii*.

Admitted to the franchise, on having served apprentice- A.imig-

ships : Thomas Tyrrell, Christopher Forde, merchants, f'-niu-hi--

> -Seep. 327.
|

hiindredpacksofyani" within tho com-

- James I., by warrant dated at 1 pass of two or three yon rs." Hamilton

Wilton, 5th November, 1603, gave to i in 1601 disposed of his iutorost in tho

James Hamilton permission to trans- warrant to sir Edward niuiito and

\K>rt from Ireland to England twelve I William Britten.
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Robert Carran, tailor, Patrick Donill, shoemaker, Chris- roUi.1604.

Admissions topher BrownB, baker, Richard Cardon, " chirurdcjion."
to frau- r ' ' ' D
ci.ise. j^s children of freemen : Cecilia Kyfte, Margaret Spens-

feild, maidens, John Shagnes, miller, Michael Keyser,

baker. On payment of fine: Thomas Russell, barber-

surgeon.

m. 56 6.
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William
Gougbe.

1604. Fourth Friday after 24 June. m.ss.

Memorandum : That the fouerth Fridaie next after the

feast of the natyvitie of Saint John Baptyst, in the yeare

of our Lord God 1604, and in the second yeare of the

raigne of our soveraigne lord king James, of his raigne

of England, Mr. John Eliott being Maior of the cittie of

Dublin, Mr. James Tirrell and Mr. Thomas Carroll,

SherrifFes of the said cittie, theis lawes, orders and con-

stytucions followinge wear made and establj^shed in full

assemblie then holden :

[1.] Whear[as] John Begg, merchaunt, nephewe to ]\Ir.

John Elliott, nowe Maior of this cittie, exhibited petycion

to this assemblie, praieinge therby that consideracion

might be had of his said uncle, in respecte of his soddaine

callinge to the office of Maioralty, beinge a tyme soe

dangerose by infection, and he soe unprovidid, and he

not hable for divers respectes to supporte the chardge of

an office of soe greate countenaunce as that is : it is ther-

foi-e agreed, by the aucthorytie of this assemblie, that

[he] shall have the thirde parte of all such corne as was

assignid for the Maior this present yeare, according the

usuall cours, and alsoe the thirde parte of all other per-

quisites due and incident to the said office of Maior, in

respecte that he se[rve] in the place the third parte of

this yeare
;
providid that the hundred poundes grauntcd

to Mr. William Goughe be not [liable] to this division.

[2]. Whear[as], alsoe, Barbara Goughe, widowe, made

humljle petycion that in regarde of the great losse she

and hir childrin sustained by the death of hir husband,

Mr. William Goughe, whoe died in his Maioraltye, and
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that the soner for that he was soe carefiill, and vuntnjse io«i.

of himselfe in the government of this cittie in theis

dangerose daies of infection, that a coiirs might Iju laide infocuon.

downe, as well for paiement of that remayned of the

hundred poundes graunted him by this cittie, as alsoe

that they would be pleased to have that farther care

of hir and hir childrin as to extend their favors in

grauntingc . . other consyderacion or bennevolens
,"u"7""

towardes the better helpe of hir childrin sucli as the

gravytie of the . . assemblie did thincke fitt : it is

therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that araut.

warrant be made by Mr. [Maior] to the thresurer for

sattisfieing the said some of a hundred poundes, or soe

much therof as is behind. Providid that [she] first take

order to sattisfie Mr. Maior for the proporcion of corne com.

due to him out of the porcion assignid for the Maior for

the tyme being, which is the third parte of the whole, in

respecte he supplies the place [and] stedd of hir husband

for the third parte of the yeare.

[3.] Whear[as] Robert Caddell, marshall, made humble Roi^rt
CuUilfH.

pctycion to have consyderacion liad of him for his tra-

vaile the [laste] yeare, in settinge the tyeth of Silva sjivn

. . .
Salvatori''.

Salvatoris, and withall to have an order for paieing his

stypend or fee, [nowe] due for two yeares, to end at

Michaelmas next : it is therfore ordered that he shall

iiave his fee uppon Mr. Maiors warrant. And yf he will For.

undertake the chardge and travaile uppon himselfe for

letting and setting the cittie land and tyethes of Silva Ln,,,!.

Salvatoris for this yeare, and doe it with such care as he

should, it is agreed that he shall have the bills wherin

the tennentes of the last yeare was bound for the pre- Tenain-.

misses ; and [he] receavinge the said somes, that he maie

detaine in his owne liandes the some of five poundes,

sterliuge, of the [said] some ; and that Mr. Maior shall

give warrant to Mr. Thresurer to deliver him the .said

bills, takinge bondes of him to accompte for the somes

atioresaid.
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[4.] Whear[as] Mr. Hadsore have informid, by his lettre EoU x.

now .shewed and redd in this assemblie, that there is a

. . . . to the parliament housse in England for

graunting a custome of pondadge to his majestie, and

for that this eittie [hath] a chartor^ for freeing of the

cittizens of that custome, the same Mr. Hadsore requireth

to have the said chartor sent to him, that he might shewe

it to the lordes there, wherby a provysoe male be

ineertid in . . to free the cittizens of this eittie of

that custome, accordinge the effecte of their chartor : it is

therfore [agreed], by the aucthoritie afForesaid, uppon

perusall of the said lettre, that Mr. Maior shall make

warrant to Mr. . . . and Mr. Sedgrave to deliver the

chartor of pondadge which they have in their handes

unto Mr. Barrie, or [anye] other convenient messinger, to

be carried into England, to be shewed to the lordes of the

councell yf [it] be necessarie, and that Mr. Shelton shall

prosecute the matter.

[5.] Whear[as] John Brookes, trumpett, of this eittie,

and Thomas Kellie, drome, made humble suyte, craving

the [consideration] of this eittie, in respecte of their

service and attendans, this dangerose tyme of infection

:

it is therfore [agreed], by the aucthorytie afforesaid, in

regard of their attendans, that every of them shall have

fortie shillinges, [sterling], uppon warrant to be made by

Mr. Maior to Mr. Thresurer.

[6.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that

J<jhn Venables shall have the place of a yeoman as

George [Moodie] held the same, he lokeing carfullie to

the ordynans, and that he shall have the lyke stypend

as Moodie [had], and this to contynue duringe his good

behavior.

[7.] That each of the waterbaylyfes shall have fortie

shillinges, by warrant to be givin by Mr. Maior to Mr.

Thresurer, in respect of their good attendans.

[8.] That Patricke Makin, macebcrrer, in re.specte of

' .^ce .'A. i., p. 37.
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his attendans, shall have fortic shillinfres, sterling', hy law.

warrant from Mr. Maior to Mr. Thresurer.

[9.] That James Connyll, scriant of the mace, .shall s^rjotoi of

have [fortie] shillinges, sterling, uppon warrant from
"^"^

Mr. Maior to Mr. Tresurer, in rcspectc the por(|uisitcs of

his office . . . this contagiose tymc.

[10.] Whear[as] John Boueth, gentleman, mad." Iniin-

ble suyte in rcspecte of his service done in this tymo of

infection in this cittie, [to] have the place that Erhvard ii.f.Tiio,,.

Dioce, late maceberrer, had : it is agreed, by the auctho- Mn.o.

rytie atioresaid, that in respecte of his service done and to

be done in this cittie, he shall have his request, and t])at

he hold his service he have in hand till Michalmas, [and

that] in the meane tyme he provide himselfe of appar- Apimno.

raile fittinge to enter the place then, and thus to contynue

[as long] as wee find his good behavior, and then the

place he holdeth nowe in hand to cease.

[11.] Whear[as] Edward Orton, merchaunt, made hum-

ble suyte to be gaioler of Newgate : it is agreed by the <5n"UT.
Ni'»x;iti'.

aucthorytie afToresaid, in hoope that he will use that place

of gaioler carefully and behave himselfe honnestlye [in

the] exercyse of that place, and withall that he kcape

the castell and precincte of that place in good reparacion, i'rf.Mmt.

[and] provide himselfe good decent apparraile to attend

Mr. Maior and the courte, as appertaineth to his [place>

and that] he have it duringe his good behavior, fiudingo

the Sherryffes suertyes from tyme to tyme to their shcnff*.

con[tentment] to save them harmeles in his chardge.

[12.] Memorandum : That Mr. John Shelton is in this J"''"

quarterlie assemblie electid Maior of this cittie ftjr the- ,"*'

\

next [yeare] to succeed Mr. Elliott, nowe Maior. And, KUi.tt

forasmuche as he is departed the rcalme, it is farther i»,.|.:,ri.ir.v

agreed that yf he doe not retorne, or yf he shall die i'...ti.

(which God forbidd) before he shall execute the said

office, [that then] the next in succession of the aldermen,
a,X',T'.''"

one after another, shall supplie the place according the

order, [cour.s] and lawe in that behalfe prcvidid.
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Sheriffs.

AMerracn,

ri3.1 Mr. Edmond Malone and Mr. Richard Barrye are Eoiix.•-J in. 58'(.

ellectid Sherryfes for this next yeare to come.

[14.] Robert Ball elected alderman in place of William

Goughe, deceased.

Miiyor.

SUoriffs.

Auditori?.

Masters of
works.

Petitions.

Hoyal
grants.

Ajjents.
Eiiifland.

Poundage.
Tonnage.

Customs.

Chester.
Liverpool.

Tarn.

1604. Fourth Friday after 29 September. >n.59.

Memorandum : That the fouerth Frydaie next after

the feast of Saint Michell the archangill, in the second

yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne lord, kinge James

of England, Fraunce, and Ireland, and of Scotland the

thirtie-sevin, Mr. John Shelton, then Maior of the cittie

of Dublin, Mr. Edmond Malone and Mr. Richarde Barrie,

Sherryfes of the said cittie, theis lawes, orders, and con-

stytucions following weare made and establyshed in full

assemblie then holden

:

[1.] Mr. Mathew Handcocke is elected thresurer of

this cittie for this yeare followinge.

[2.] Auditors of this cittie accoumptes for the said

yeare followinge : Mr. Maior, Mr. Thresurer, Mr. Fraunces

Tailor, Mr. John Cusake, Mr. Shelton, James Browne,

baker, and Nicholas Purcell, tanner.

[3.] Masters of the cittie workes for the said yeare :

Mr. James Tirrell, Mr. Thomas Carroll.

[4.] Whear[as] the commons exhibited two severall

petycions, by the one praieing that a cours might be held

for effectinge of the kinges majesties grauntes lately pro-

mised to this cittie, uppon the humble pctycion of the

late agentes for this cittie in England, as alsoe for pro-

vydinge an estoppell or saulfe garde for this cittie

against the acte of poundadge and tonnadge lately

e

required to be past in England, wherof, yf it maic be

possyble, this cittie be freed of the said custome in

Chester and Lerpole ; and by the other petycion, requiring

ii cours to be held for releaving and assystinge this cittie

against the lycens of yarne feared to be past by his

majestic, as there was in the late queues majesties tyme,

to the greate hurte of this cittie and the [w]hole realme

:
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it is therfore ordered, by the aucthorytie uf this tissom- io.>4.

blie, that the commissioners appointed in the late asst-m- (.-..n,..!!..

blie of the Trinitye Yeald for the like causes, naiurly, "'''' "^

Mr. Maior, Mr. Sherryfes, Mr. Recordor, sir John Tirrcll,

"

knif]rht, Mr. Sedgrave, Mr. Handcockc, Mr. Cusake, Mr.

Stephins and Mr. Dermond shall consyder of bouthe tljo

said petycions, and what order or cours ])C taken by

them, the same to be effected and putt in execution by

order of this assemblie.

[5.] Whear[as] certaine the aldermen and connuoiis of

this cittie complained for that they are not yett sattisfied

of certaine corne lent to Mr. Gouojhe, late Maior, for the Gtmuho.
Mayor.

use of the soldiors then required by the lord dcputye to SoUion,,

be placed uppon the cittizens, and thought then by the

said Maior and commons that it wear better to have a

proporcion of victualles collected for them uppon the vi«-tii.iN.

chardges of the cittizens whoe should have borne the

said soldiors in the tyme of great danger of infection
; luK-ctum.

which being collected and borrowed of a fewe cittizens. Loans,

in a tyme of scarsytie and dearth of fjraine, and out of D^x-th of
•^ o '

gniiii.

their owne store, for the eyse of the rest, and promised

spedy paiement, the same resteth yett unsattisfied

;

wherin they praie a cours to be held for their sattisfac-

tion, as alsoe of the dyfFerens of prices of corne tlien Pri.csof
'

corn.

and nowe : it is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie affore-

said, that the accoumpte of the said corne soe demaunded

shalbe taken by the auditors appointed to take the cittie

accoumptes, and what order they take therin, the saiiu^

is establyshed by aucthorytie of this assemblie.

[6.] It is farther agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid,

that Mr. Maior shall give warrant for paiement of

the liverye due to William Huggard and his fellowos wiiii.nm

musytians for and at Christimas next
;
providid that

ji,„'pi.,„«.

tliey have a full consorts of good musytions.

[7.1 That William Saunderton, plombber, .shalbe sattis- Smin.iortrtn.

. . .
i>liiinU'r.

tied of the remaine due to him for his workmanshippo

aboute this cittie conduytes out of the overplus of rent
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St. Mary's
Abbey.

Bellmnn.

Oioler,
Newgate.

Survey.

Repairs.

Water-
bailiff.

Sword.

Water-
bailiffs.

Marshal.

Clerk of
market.

Mace-
bearer.

due to this cittie uppon the landes of Saint Marie abbaie, boii x.

and that Mr. Maior doe give warrant therfore to Mr.

Thresorer forthwith.

[8.] Wher[as] William Canwie, yeoman, made humble

peticion to have the office of bellman of this cittie in such

sorte as John Seallie, late bellman, held it : it is agreed,

by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that the said William shall

have the same duringe his good behavior.

[9.] Whear[as] Edward Orton, gaioler of Newgate,

humbly praied that a cours be held for repaiering of the

Newgate : it is agreed, by the aucthoritie afforesaid, that

the Sherrifes and masters of workes shall surveie the

same ; and what chardge shall growe for repaieringe the

same in their oppynions, the same to be defalked out of

the casualties by warrant from Mr. Maior, and that the

ruyna be repaiered forthwith, and after reparacion that

the gaioler from tjniie to tyme find suertye for keapinge

the same in good plight uppon their owne chardges,

and to leave it in as good plight when he departeth as

he shall find the same at his entrie.

[10.] It is agreed, by the aucthoritye afforesaid, that

Richard Holliwod shall have one of the places of water-

baylife of this cittie duringe his good behaviore.

[11.] That Robert Caddell, in respecte of his longe atten-

dans uppon the sword, shall have the place of one of the

waterbaylifes of this cittie duringe his good behavior.

[12.] Whear[as] George Usher, merchaunt, made

humble suyte to have the office of marshall of this cittie,

with the perquisites belonginge to the same office : it is

agreed, by the aucthorytie afforsaid, that he shall have

the same during his good behavior. Provided that yf

the . . office of marshall . . or the office of

clearke of the markett . . [he] shalbe removid from

one of the offices. . . —Partly obliterated.

[13.] It is lykewise agreed, by the aucthorytie affor-

said, that John Bouth, maceberrer . . the office and

. . now holdeth.—Partly obliterated.
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[14, 15, IG.] Obliterated. ,^
[17-1 Whear[as] John Carie . . made huinl.le Can*,

petycion that the graunt made of the ciistos of Saint ciwu>..,fsi.

Stcphins to his sonn, Fraunces Carie, dysccased, (hy

which [waye] the same graunt became voide,) should ])c

graunted to another sonn of the said Johnes, named James
Carie, for divers respectes moved by his said petycion : it

is therfore agreed, by the aucthoritie afforesaid, that the

said James Carie shall have the custoshippe of Saint

Stephins during his lyfe, condicionally the petycioner

doe bring in and deliver to the Maior before the post

assemblye all evidens, mynumentes and \vrittin<Tes wliieh Munimont*.

he have concerning that hospitall, and that he give iioHi-iui.

towardes the releyfe of Richard Fitz Simons childrin E«iief.

fortie shillinges, sterlinge, forthwith, and to repaier the

hospitall.

[18.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that

James Beteghe, merchaunt, shall have the oflSce of sword- swor.i.
bearer.

berrer of this cittie, with the lyke perquisites and prof-

tites as John Clinton, late swordberrrer, held the same.

And soe to continue duringe his good behavior in the

said office.

[19.] Wher[as] . . [Walter Sutton] late [swordberrer]

in respecte of his chardges he hath bene at . . con-

tynuans therin, some regard might be had of them : it

is [therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie] afforesaid, that

the petycioner shall have of the fynes of balles due or to Finos,

be due to the cittie the some of sevin poundes, tenn

shillinges, Irishe, and that Mr. Maior doe give warrant

for the same in recompence of the said Suttons service.

[20.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that

James Scullye, yeoman, shall have the office of Charles scuiiy.-

. . . with all the perquisites and proffittes as tlic said

Charles had by the same. This graunt to contynue

during his good behavior.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace and on fine
*;J™'^j

of a pair of gloves : Walter Sutton, swordboarer. By '™"<='''»^
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Ailinis-

si'ius to
fraucliise.

20 Nov.

special grace and oil payment of tine : Fulke Sliirvington, eoUx

glazier. Admitted on having served apprenticeships:

Patrick Taffe, merchant, Edmond Crolye, weaver,

Nicholas Garlond, Edward Ewstace, tanners, George

Doyne, shoemaker, Thomas Hanlone, coppersmith,

Charles Helye, tailor, Morgan CuUone, barber-surgeon, as

apprentice to Edmond Cullon. As children of freemen:

Rose Russell, maiden, daughter of George Russell, clerk

[of Tholsel], deceased, Edward Barry e, merchant, Thady

Duffe, clerk. On payment of fine : John Brooke, trum-

peter.

Memorandum: That the twentye daie of November, "»• «••

Mayoralty. ^^ ^he sccoud year of the raigne our soveraigne lord, king

James the first, the Sherryfes, commons [and] cittizens

being assembled togeather for establyshing of certaine

necessarie matters for the utilitie of this cittie, it was

signified unto them by the right honorable the lord

deputye, judges, and counsaile, that Mr. John Shelton,

late ellected Maior of this cittie, have perimtorylie refused

to swear the oath^ of his highnes supremacye, lymited

siiVe^cy. and expressed in the statute of the second yeare of the

raigne of the late queue Elizabeth of famose memorye,

and that by such his refusall the place is voyde

;

Mandate, whcruppon liis lordshipp hath givin them commaunde-

ment to ellect another Maior in his place : it is therfore

EobertBaiL agreed, by virtue of this assemblie, that Robert Ball, of

Joku
Slieltou,

Mayor-
elect.

Kofiisal.

Oath of

1 " I, A. B., doe utterly testifie aud

declare in my conscience, that the

queenes higknesse is the onely su-

preame governour of this realme and

of all other her highnesse doniinious

and countries, as well in all spirituall

or ecclesiasticall thinges or causes as

temporall, and that no forreine prince,

parson, prelate, state or potentate, baih

or ought to have any j urisdictiou, i)Ower,

Boperioritie, preheminence, or au-

thoritio, ecclesiasticall or spirituall,

within this realme, and therefore I doe

utterlyruuuunce and forsake all forreine

jurisdictions, powers, superiorities aud

authorities, and doe promise that from

henceforth I shall beare faith and true

all6geance to the queenes highnesse,

her heires and successours, and to my

power shall assist and defend all juris-

dictions, privileges, preheminences and

authorities grauuted or belonging to

the queenes highnesse, her heires aud

successours, or united and annexed to

the imperiall crowne of this realme, bo

helpe nice God, aud by the couteutes of

this booke."—Statutes of Ireland, p.

262. Dublin: 1621.
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Dublin, alJcrinan, shalbu the man that shall sui<plio tlmt io.>i

place from this claie forward till Michalmas next, un<l
^'"*"""'

the said Robert Ball, by the authorytic of this assonibly,

is ellccted Maior of this cittie for the tyme alluresaid.

Provided allwaies, that the lawes, customes, and ordi- i-'**-

nances of this cittie, appointing and lymiting the succes-

sion and orderly course of the Maioralty accordin<^ the f;""r«""'

antycjuitye ot the aldermen and their auncienty in their AidoruvM..

calling tlierunto, shall from hensforth remainc in full

force (notwithstanding this ellection) for all those (the

said Robert excepted) that formerly weere called to that

place or herafter shalbe ; and that all penal tyes laid PoimUic.

downe formerlye for refusall of the place of Maior by the liofubui.

lawes, customes and orders of the cittie, shall alsoe

lemaine in force against them or any of them that shall

herafter refuse to take the said office of Maior according

his tyme and torne. And forasmuch as the said John

Shelton, by his refusall afforesaid, have brought the

lybberties of the cittie in danger, and to the end that

others herafter maye not by his example rydd themselves

of the place and office of Maioraltye, and for his cou-

tempte in that behalfe, by vertue of this assembly the

said John Shelton is fyned in the some of three hundreth pii^..

poundes, sterling, of silver monnye, in that standard silver

appointed by the kinges highnes proclamacion for this

kingdome, wherunto the said John, notwithstanding in

his owne dyschardge denied his perimptory refusall of

that oath, hathe voluntarily submitted himselfe ; which submiMion.

some of three hundreth poundes, by the aucthorytie affore-

said, is given and bestowed uppon Edward Ball, brother Grant,

to the said Robert, to the use of the said Robert, in

respecte and consyderacon that the said Robert, in this

tyme of danger and extremytie, hathe for safogard of the

cittie and lybberties undertaken the place and office of

Maior, and in hope of his good indeavors herafter in the

execution therof. And for the consideracions allbrcsaid,

the said Robert, by virtue of this assemblye, is accjuitted Excii.pt.on.
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iG(u and dischardofed of tlie place of Maioralty liorafter when it boH x^^^' o i "
m, 60,

Mayoralty, shall come to his torne, notwithstanding anything before

said.—Signed by Edmond Malone, Richard Barry,

Sheriffs; John Tyrrell, John Eliot, Fraunccs Taylor,

Michael Chamberlyn, James Bellewe, Nicholas Barrann,

John Arthur, John Cusake.

1604-6 1604-5. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1604.

Memorandum : That the fouerth Fridaie next after

the feast of the natyvitie of our Lord God, anno 1604,

and in the second yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne

lord, kinge James, of England, Fraunce and Ireland, and

Mayor. ^f Scotlaud the xxxviii.th, Robert Ball, then Maior of the

Sheriffs. cittie of Dublin, Richard Barrie and Edmond Malone,

Sheryfes of the said cittie, theis lawes, orders and con-

stytucions following wear made and establyshed in full

assemblie then holden :

[1.] Whear[as] humble petycion was exhibited by the

commons, praieing that a cours might be held for erecting

of a courte of orphantes in this cittie in that forme and

with lyke orders as the orphantes courte of the cittie of

London holdeth : it is therfore orderid, by the aucthoritie

of this assemblie, that, according the orders of the courte

of orphantes establyshed in London, the lyke shalbe

erected and contynued heer, with the same lawes, ordi-

naunces, usadges, and with the lyke officers, ministers and

all necessarie circumstances as there is used. And,

further, forasmuche as wee suppose that the jurisdiction

Prerogative of thc ordiuarics and judges of the prerogative courte in

committing administracions wilbe some impedimentes to

theis proceedinges, wee therfore doe agree that certaine

agcntes shalbe aucthoryshed to move his majestic in the

behalfe of this cittie, that the premisses maye be estab-

pariiament. lyshcd by parliament in this realme ; and therfore wee

desire the petycionere to resorte to Mr. Maior and such of

the aldermen as he shall call to his assistans, wlierby a

Depity. course may be taken that the lord deputie and councell

in.61.

Court of

orphans.

London.
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lioer niayc commend the same to his hiwluics. Vn>-u,is
vitlecl allwaies that the Maior and aldermen of this M«^r.

cittie for the tyme being shall have tlic appointment, Ap,r.rr
nominacion, correction and oversight of the officers

"'""'''

and ministers, and ordering and determyning of nil

matters therin.

[2.] Wher[as] the undertakers of the ncwe Bridewell BriJoweii.

exhibited petycion to this assemblie, praieing to have

certaine woordes recited in their petycion, to be added

to the rest of the covenantes and condicions ao-reed

uppon to be laid downs in the conveighans to be past couroy.

betwixt this cittie and the petycioners : it is afreed,
"'^'

by virtue of this assemblie, that such woordes as the

councell of this cittie shall agree uppon and thincke meet
to be laid downs, shalbe added and incertid in the said

conveighans.

[8.] Wher[as] John Malone made humble petycion to Job,,

this assemblie, praieing to have the office of clearkc of cierkof

the Tholsell
: it is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie

aftbresaid, in respecte of the said petycioners longe atten-

dans and the good opinion that is conceavid of him, that

the said John Malone shall have the office and place of

clearke of the Tholsell, with all perquisites belonging Perciui„uj.

therto, during his lyfe and good behavior, he paieing to Puymeut.

the cittie yearly therfore the some of twenty poundes,

sterling, current monny in England, and yealding to the

recordor for the tyme being as much as was usuallie Becordor.

paied to him and his predicessors therout besydes. Pro-

vided that he shalbe alwaies resident heer to attend tlie

courte and Mr. Maior, and that he doe excercyse the C"<>rt.
" Muyur.

place in person and not by deputye. The one halfe of

the rent reserved to be paied at Easter, and the other

halfe at Michalmas. The first paiement to be at Michal-

mas next.

[4.] It is further agreed, by the aucthorytie afl'oresaid,

that sir John Tirrell, knight, shall nouiinat and present T.rpoii,'

a vicar in our right to the vicarradge of Rathmaknee, iu ^'ue«.

VOL n. 1 F
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GeraM
Youug.

Warrants.

Sir John
TirreU.

Auditors.

Coin.

Copper.

Mayor's
warrant.

Sergeants.
Mace.

Mace-
bearer.

John
Hand&eld.

tlie couutyc of Wextorde, to wlioine wee wyshe Mr. eoh i.

m. 61.

Easte^ to resorte.

[5.] Wlier[as] Gerrald Young, alderman, late thresurer

of this cittie, made humble petycion to this assemblie,

praieing that certaiue warrantes directed to him by sir

John Tirrell, knight, late Maior of this cittie, for certaine

somes of monnyes nowe respited by the auditors of his

accoumptes and denied to be allowed, might be past and

allowed in his the said Gerrald Youuge his accoumptes

:

it i3 therfore ordered, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that

forasmuche as there is noe doubte butt that the said sir

John Tirrell, whose government was very equall and

dyscreet in his tyrae, hath made his warrantes accordinge

dyscrecion and judgment, and that wee knowe the coyne

was base copper and better spent uppon any good uses

then keapte to the tyme of the fall therof, wee doe ther-

fore aucthoryze the auditors now appointed to take the

cittie accoumptes to give allowans of the said sir John

Tirrelles warrantes as farr forth as in equitie they maye

extend. Provided that the same be noe president to any

other Maior to give warrant for dysbursing the revenues

of the cittie butt in [extreame] matters and cases of

uecessitie by the advice of thaldermen.

[6.] It is farther agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid,

that Richard Dorbie, yeoman, shall have the office of

seriant of the mace, which Edward Dioce, late seriant,

dysceased, helte in that sorte as the said Edward held it,

durinof his the said Richard his orood behavior therin.

[7.] That Dorbie Lany shall have the offyce of the

mace that Charles Fian, late maceberrer, had, in suche

sorte as the said Charles held it, during his the said

Dorbie Lanye [h]is good behavior therin.

[8.] Wher[as] John Handfield, wever, made humble

petycion [to this] assemblie for his freedome of the

franches and lybberties of this cittie, in respecte he is

1 Edward East was a prebendary of St. Patrick's, Dublin, in 1615.
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skilled ill . . . i'ustiaus wlicriu the wuvcrs of tlii.'^ uwi-v

cittic have noe knowledge, which could hardly he
'"'"""

graunted . . . the corporacion of wevers of this Weart-r..

cittie : neverthelesse it is agreed, by the aucthoritio of

this asseinblic, that the pctycioner shall have lylthertie

within this cittie to make such woorkc in the trade of

we[aving] as is not usuallie wrought by the weavers of

the cittie, he not intruding farther uppon their trade, Tnuii..

and this lybbertie to contynue for the space of three

yeares ; and yf in the raeane tyme his woorke and

carriadge be lykede of, he shall have his freedome ; other

condicions he is to be tyed unto, which is to be reserved

to Mr. Maior, Mr. Shelton, Mr. Kennedie, and Mr. Cusake,

to be concludid.

[9.] It is alsoe agreed, by the aucthorytie aftbresaid,

that Jacobe Newman shall have a lease for tearme of one Newmn,,.

huiidreth and eighten yeares, beginning at Michalmas

last past, uppon a voide pece of grownd at the west end of

the tenement he holdeth of this cittie, scituate uppon the

Wood Key, neare Isoldes tower, which plottlieth betwixt wooUiuay,

the said tennement and a littell tower called Casses tower, \?*^^:^

and contayneth from the tennement nowe buylded by the
*'***-''

said Jacobe in the east to the said Casses tower, in the

west, thirtie and six [yardesj paieing therout yearly

fouer shillinges and six pence, Iryshe, rent, with other

covenantes and condicions to be incerted in his lease.

[10.] Wher[as] Richard Hollywood and Robert Harry-

son, free cittizens of this cittic, made coinplainte to this

assemblye that ineuyc unfree of this cittie doe keape

common stables, being not allowed by the lawes of this sui.u««.

cittie, wherby greate losse groweth to the kinges

majesties subiectes, wherin they Immblie praie a course to

be laied downe for preventing the same ; and that a

certaine [number of] free cittizens might be incorporated
{fJ^*'T*''»'

for common stablers, forbiddinge all others then suche as

shalbe admitted of that coinpanye to keape or be

stablers within this cittie and iybberties therof :
it id
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1604-5. tlierfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie affore- eoii x.

of'sSrr S'^i^^' <^^^at there shalbe a corporacion erected of stablers
"'

of suche persons and soe menye in nomber as shalbe

lymited and agreed uppon by Mr. Maior, sir John

Tirrell, Mr. Shelton, Mr. Handcocke, and Mr. Burran,

and that none else shall exeereyse that trade within the

cittie and lybberties butt by admittance and allowance

of that companye soe erected. Provided alwaies, that

this shalbe ordered in their rates by Mr. Maior for the

tyme beinge, and alsoe doe yeald and paie yearelye to

the cittie in regarde of this lybbertie the some of twentye

poundes, sterlinge, current monny in England, and that

they doe soe provide themselves in suche sorte as the

subiectes resortinge to the cittie be well provided for.

^ji|^sions Admissions to the franchise :—By special grace : John m.&:.

ciiise. Bouth, officer ; Daniel Birne, servant of sir Arthur

Chichester, knight, by special grace and on payment of

fine ; Nicholas Cusake, plasterer, by special grace and on

hue of 40s., sterling, to be paid by work in his art, at

the rate of six pence a day. Admitted, on having served

apprenticeships : Edward Tancard, Edmond Fyan, mer-

chants, Walter Doyne, tanner, Bartholomew Morphie,

cook, John Malone, baker. As son of freeman : Henry

Cooke, fishmonger. Other names obliterated.

1605. 1605.^ Second Friday after Easter.^ m. ^

Memorandum : That the second Frydaie next after

the feast daic of Easter, in the third yeare of the raignc

Mayor. of our sovcraigue lord, king James, Robert Ball, Maior of

the cittye of Dublin, Mr. Richard Barrye and Mr. Edmond

SheriUf. Malouc, Sherryfes of the same cittye, tlieis lawes, orders

and constytucions followinge weare made and establyshed

in full assemblye then holden :

John Brice, [1.1 Whearfasl Mr. John Brice, alderman, exhibited
Mayor- •- -^ "-J ' ...
elect. •

}^\\\ in this assemblye, sheweing therby his dysabilitye

1 3 James I. - Easter-day, 31 March, 1605.
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and want of meanes to supporte the cliar<l;^r.' of .Maior-

altye, in regarde of the great lusse he lately siistayni<l l.y

the copper coyne and other waies incerted in his

petycion, and withall the said office coniinge uppon him
five yeares before his turne

; wherfor he prayerl that

a consyderacion might be had of his meane estate : it is

therefore agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, notwith-

standing there be severall lawes in this cittye that noe

such gyftes be made to the Maior for the tyine, yett

in respect that wee expecte a chardge will arryse extra-

ordinary by reason of the parliament determynid to be

holden within that yeare, as wee siii^pose, that the said

Mr. Bricc shall have the som of one hundred niarkes,

sterlinge, of the kinges silver standarte, current in this

kingdom, towardes the mentaynaunce of hospitalitie,

videlicet, twentyfive niarkes for every quarter of his

yeare of Maioralty. And yf wee see more cause in that

tyme of farther liberalitye towardes yow, uppon your

petycion made, wee will farther consyder of yow ; this

hundred markes graunted is ment to be as [much] as

fyfty poundes, sterlinge, current monny in England, of

old Elizabethes coine ;^ this some to be levied and paied

1»I0'.

<'li rwo of
SIii>..r»ltjr.

(.'(i|i|ji<r

Com

fiifli to
Mnyor.

Pnrlininvnt

Silver.

UoHpitdlity.

£liz!i)«tlrii

coin.

1 lu illustration of the results of the

debasement of the coinage under Eliza-

beth, it may be mentioned that land-

owners in Ireland found that instead of

one shilling in good silver they received

but three pence an acre; that is, in-

stead of being paid twelve penct: per

acre in sterling money, they received a

shilling of the mixed money, vyorth only

three pence. Thus, when leases expired,

to obtain the former rent of twelve

pence, sterling, per acre, it was requisite

to raise the rate to four shillings of the

then current money. Hence, when the

sterling money was restored, and the

mixed money decried, the lessees were

obliged to pay four shillings per acre

for which they had formerly paid twelve

pence, sterling, thus incurring an in-

crease of seventy-five per cent.

By proclamation from Dublin castle,

11 October, 1603, the government estab-

lished the standard, above referred to,

of nine ounces, fine silver, and reduced

the base mixed money, of three ounces,

fine, to its value in silver ; each piece

of the new standard of nine ounces,

fine, and named a shilling, was to bo

taken for twelve pence, sterling, and

other ineces of the new standard in

rateable proportion. The Uise mixed

money then current wa.s reduced to n

third part—the piece of twelve pence to

be received for four pence of the new

standard, and other pieces in proiwr-

tion. By proclamation at Dublin, 30

January, 1G04-5, the mixed monies wen."

reduced to one-fo\irtL, nu<l the pieco

of twelve pence, which bad boon brought

down to four peace, wan ordered to be

current for tliree jxjLce of the new

standard.
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1605.

William
Tillwte,
Kecorder,

Stipend.

Ballen-
lowre.

St.

Stephen's.

Sir John
Tirrell.

Fine.

Eecovery.

Post
assembly,

Custos.
Poor.

John
Talbote.
School-
house.

Children.
Natives.

VOW out of the casualtyes ; and yf the casualtyes doe boU t.

not arryse therunto, then that [which] is wanting of that

some to be supplyed out of the revenues of that which

remaineth over and above the stypendaryes fees.

[2.] It is farther agreed, by the aucthorytye afFore-

said, for certaine consyderacious moved in this assembly,

that Mr. William Talbote, recordor, shall have the some

of thirten poundes, six shillinges, and eight pence, of the

kino-es silver yearlye, in augmentaeion of his pencion

during his contynuans in that place, and that Mr. Maior,

for the tyme beinge, may make warrant for the same

tearmelye by concordatum or otherwyse in his dyscression,

and that Mr. Recordor shalbe attendant and reddy to

answer this citty occacions.

[3.] Forasmuch as the towne and landes of Ballen-

lowre are, as it is thought, corruptly taken out of the

handes of this citty and custos of St. Stephins by some

indyrect meanes ; it is therfore ordered and agreed, by

the aucthorytie afforesaid, that sir John Tirrell, knight,

shall have a lease of fouer score and nyneten yeares of

the same from this cittye and custos of St. Stephins, for

the fyne of five poundes of old silver, queue Elizabethes

monnye, for the yearelye rent tliat Mr. Goughe paid per

annum, he takinge uppon him the recoverye therof uppon

his owne costes. Providid he shall not paie eny rent

till he recover the possession therof, and that he shall

not alyen the same or any parte of his lease to the heires,

executors, or assignes of the said William Gough, whicli

some of five poundes is to be paid at the post assemblye,

and then his lease to be sealed ; the rent is to be reserved

to the custos and poore as it was reservid upon Mr.

Goughe.

[4.] Wher[as] John Talbote, gentleman, made humble

suyte in this assembly to have the use of the schoole-

housse in this citty for trayning uppc of youthe in learn-

infj , and forasmuche as the childrin, natyves of this citty,

are at this present in great want of a good schoolemaster

:
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it is therfore agreed and estal)lyshe.l, ]>y tlie auctli(n-yLyc luos

afforesaid, tliat tlic said John Talboto shall have the

same sehoolhousse, with a yearly poncion of twcntye siipead

markes, sterlinge, of the silver staiidarte ncnvc hen-

current, per annum, duringe our pleasures, for teaching i.

and instructing the childrin of the free cittizens in

humanytie, and other the lyberall sciences and facultycs, 8..i,:„^,.

as farr forthe as his knowledge doe extend. Provi<lid
^""'"•^

that he shall not teach or instructe them, or cny others

that shalbe sent to be instructed by him, in any matters

that shalbe contrarye to the kinges iniunctions or

establyshment touching matters of religion or such lyke. uoUirion.

Wee referr him farther to the curtesies of the parentes Puroi.t*.

of the said childrin, being free cittizens, to have con- ch.i ir.u.

syderacion of his paines in their owne curtesies besydes

his pencion according their owne pleasures and dyspo-

sycions. Butt, for those that are not free, they are to

compound with him in a reasonable sorte as he can

agree.

[5.] Whear[as] the commons complaynid that by the

countenance of the late lord archbuyshoppe of Dublin. Arch-

and under pretence of his lybbertyes, meny did intrude
P„"';J;";

uppon the lybbertyes of this cittye: for refoi-macion

wherof, it is ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytye

afforesaid, that sir John Tirrell, Mr. Handcocke, with the

wardins of the Trinitie Yeald, the masters of tailors and Tnnitr
GilJ.

shomakers, with the assystance of John Malone, shall

foliowe the course of lawe, and as the charters will charters,

warrant, against such intrudors as dwell uppon the landes

in questyon, and that the tranches shalbe rydden the Ri«ii..(r tii«

next yeare according the due course.

[6.] Whear[as] the commons alsoe complayiied that

whear[as] meny persons admittid to the lybbertyes of to fnu-

this cittie in tymes past by fynes, whoe uppon the daye

tliey are to be sworne and paie their said fyne there is *'''»*••

toUerans for paiemcnt therof till the next assembly after, Payment*,

of purpose to have the same remitted by assembly, to the
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Oath.

Petition,

Mayor.

great hurte of this cittye : it is therfore ordered and eoUi.
lU,

agreed, by the aucthorytye afForesaid, that y£ eny person

herafter to be admitted to the tranches of this cittie

uppon fyne, shall not paie the said fyne before the da}'

prefixid for giving him his oath, that then the partie

shall forthwith lose the benefitt of eny suche freadome

soe graunted, and that he shall not afterwards be

admitted butt uppon newe petycion and paieinge at least

dubble the fyne before imposed. And yf the Maior shall

otherwyse admitt any man to his oath without the fyne

paid, that he shalbe chardgable the next yeare after his

Maioralty with soe muche by waie of accompte or debte

as the fyne imposed uppon the partie soe admitted did

amount unto.

[7.] Forasmuch as manye inconveniences dayly doth

arryse in this citty by the multytude of bruers, and for

avoyding of farther myscheaf to growe therby : it is

Restriction, agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that

noe unfree person brue ale or beer to be sold, nor yett sell

any by retaile or otherwyse within the lybbertyes of this

cittye from hensforthe. And whosoever unfree shall doe

contrarye, that the constables of that ward shall, uppon

the direction of the alderman of the said ward, carrye

the same unfree person to pryson, there to remaine untill

such [tyme] as they . . such . . and paie such

fyne as by Mr. Maior maye be laid downein his dyscres-

sion. And yf eny constable shall refuse [to obey the

order] in such case, that the constable soe refusinge

shall paie for evcrye such refusal, and not perform-

inge . . the some of tenn shillinges, sterling, tociens

quociens.^

[8.] Whear[as] the commons complayned in this

Disburse- asscniblye that they dysburssed dyvers somes of monnye
ments.

Loan. in waye of lone, in Mr. Eliottes tyme of Maioraltie,- for

Watch. mentayninge and paieiiig the wach then appointed to

Brewers.

Ale.
Beer

Prison.

Partly obliterated. 1604. See p. 422.
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keape this citty, for the behooi' and [safegarde] of all the ic:..

inhabytantes in generall, boath free and iinfrce, which

was [raised and received by] contrybucion : it is th.-rfm-u co,.tri»m.

ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie afibresaid, that
"""

as nioeh of the said lone monnye as was paid uiid

dysbursed shalbe levied by waye of ccsse as is ro(|uirod Dub..r«..

. . . Mr. [John] Arthore, Mr. Cusake, James Taylor,
'""'""'

John Worrall, John Lanye, and James Browne,

auditors, to examyne and . . . the acconipt of what
was dysbursed, and to call in suche bills as wear not

paied, and the said auditors to [certefie] as much as

they shall find by examynacion to be laid out and

dysbursed, and this is to be done by . . .^

[9.] Order on petition of Nicholas Kenny, escheator- ni^Ii-Ia-

general : remission of clauses and extension of time in

lease granted to him by city.

[10.] It is agreed, by the aucthoryty afForesaid, that

Christofer Cosgrowe, gentleman, shall have a lease for christopho

, jj
_ _ Co«(frowe.

tearme o± . . . yeares uppon [the] tower in the back- Tower.

syde of the housse wherin Mr. James Bellewe, alderman,

did dwell . . soe much . . small void peace of growud,

fynnyshed lyke an herber without the westerne [gate] Ari^mr

. . . Bridgstreet, wherin Mr. Maior now dwelleth, as Bri.u-o
street.

shalbe . . Mr. Maior, Mr. Thresorer, Mr. Chamberlin,

and the Sheryfes ; reserving such passadges and wayes Passages,

as . . Mr. Chamberlin or any others of right ought

to have throughe the same according, and wheare Mr.

Maior, Sheryfes and the other surveiors shall appointe, surv.y

the said Christofer paieing the some of elevin shillinges,

fouer pence, sterlinge . . monnye nowe current in

this kingdome, for the tower; and for the said grownd

two shillinges, sterlinge, of lyke monnye per annum.

Provided that whensoever his interest in the housse

wherin Mr. Robert Ball now dwelleth shalbe ended, Ri»*rt
II lU.

that then the said Christofer, his executors or assignes,

1 Partly obliterated.
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shall assigne the remayne of his interest iu the said k

... to the inherytors of the said housse . . .

and that he shall not alyen or dyspose the same to

eny others, butt that . . . with the said housse

durino-e the . . • accordinge our intencions. Pro-

vided that the Maior, Sherryfes, commons and eittizens

Passage, of this cittie shall have free passadge to the said tower

uppon any occasion in tyme of warre, or that they

Towu waiL . . [shutt] uppe all passadges through the towne walle

to the said grownd uppon lyke occacions. Provided

that . . . shall rayse noe buylding uppon the said

plott of grownde.^

Mayor. [11] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : John Brice,

sberifl-3. alderman ; Sheriflfs : James Tailor, John Bennes.

[12.] Whear[as] a bill was exhibited by sir John

Cowe laue. Tirrell, knight, prayeing that the Cowe lane nowe in the

possession of Mr. Nicholas Weston, alderman, should be

viewed and meared, to thend suche other landes as abut-

teth theron might be certainely knowen : it is therfore

agreed, by the aucthorytye afforesaid, that Mr. Maior, the

Survey. Shcryfes, Mr. Handcocke and Mr. Cusake shall surveighe

and mear the said lane ; and the lyijiytes therof to be

appointed by them to be returnid and inrouled by the

Post post assemblye, which commissioners accordingly, with

Gra^^jury. the assystaus of the graund jurye of enquerye chardged

in this cessions, doe meare the said lane as followeth,

that is to sale : soe muche of the said lane as lyeth from

the housse wherin William Barnewall, late of Dublin,

Castle merchant, dysceased, dwelled in the Castelstreet in the

st'''^^' west, to Saint Warbroughes lande in the tenure of sir
Werburgh's • i j.

^"^- John Tirrell, knight, in the easte, contaynith twentye

foote of the square, and soe directlye northwarde

twentye foote of the square every wheare from east

Sir Geoffrey to wcst, towardcs sir Gcoffrye Fenton, knight, his gardin
Fentoii

in the northe.

1 Partly obliterate(i.
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Admitted to the Iranchiso :—Uy special gracf, and on ift^..

payment of fines: George Ranisford, yeoman, J..hn ^-1"'.'^

Morgan, slater. Admitted, on having served apprentices-

ships : William Taneard, merchant, John Fonlane, Ricliurd

Leynagh, Connor Swine, butchers, George Kcllie, William

Walshe, bakers, Nicholas Halpeny, William Caman,
shoemakers, George Sanckie, dyer, Robert Hackct, tanner,

William Owen, tailor. As children of freemen: Margant
Aishe, maiden, Walter Flod, Thomas Taylor, merchants,

Patrick Goughe.

1605. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Memorandum : That the fouerth Fridaie next after

the feast of the Nativitye of Saint John Babt^'st, in the

thirde yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne lord, kinge

James, Mr. Robert Ball, Maior of the cittie of Dublin, Mayor,

^[r. Richard Barrie, and Mr. Edmond Malone, Sherryfcs siioriUH.

of the same cittie, theis lawes, orders and constytucions

followinge weare made and establyshed in full assemblie

then holden

:

[1.] Whear[as] the commons of this cittie complayned

that by reason of the abbundans of filth cast into the

Key from Fyans castell to the Bridge, the river is growen 9'"»y:

soe ill as the barques and boates being by the wall of the
b^*'.{%

Key cannott come soe near as they should : it is therfore

orderid and agreed, by the aucthorytie of this assembly,

that a man out of everve housse within the cittie, accord- Supi-iy ..f
•^ nun.

inge the ould custome, shalbe at severall tymcs conve- "''

nient compelled by Mr. Maiors warrant to gather tlie

filthred cast into the river togeather, that the same maye

be more convenientlye carried awaye or dysposed of

otherwise, and that the waterbaylyfes shall have tiie Wnt..r

oversight and chardge of seeing that worke effected, and

that Mr. Bellewe and Richard Prudfoote shalbe as.syst-

ants to the waterbaylyfes herin.

[2.] Whear[as] the commons alsoe complaym-il that

there is a housse buyldid uppon the Scarlett lane by some j^J."
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1605. one that never had graunt or other direction from this eou
1 1

m. 64.

cittie, wherfore they praied the same might be presentlye

BuiKlings.

Nuisance.
Eiicroivcli-

meiit.

Demolition, pullcd downe : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the

aucthorytye afforesaid, that Mr. Forster, Mr. Bellewe and

Mr. Bonnes, or any two of them, shall viewe such buyld-

inges as are made in the said lane, and yf they find the

same to be to the nusance of this cittie, or incrochinge

uppon the lane therof, that they maye pull the same

downe forthwith, and that Mr. Bellewe, as alderman of

the warde, doe call some of thinhabitantes of that

warde to his assystance in quiett sorte.
"

[3.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that

William Browne, yeoman, attendant to Mr. Maior, shall

have the place and office of master gunner and keaper

of thordnans of this cittie duringe his good behavior

therin, with such fees and perquesites as other master

gunners preceedinge him in that office have formerlye

had.

[4.] Forasmuche as thinhabitantes aboutting uppon

Colmans brooke complayned that whear[as] there is such

store of filth growen in Colmans brooke, as that not

onely the dwellers theraboutes, butt alsoe the river ther-

aboutes is greatly hurte therby, and alsoe that the

ciir^i^topher houssc of Christofer Blacknye, merchaunt, is supported

with manye postes in the brooke, annoyeinge the pas-

Boats, sadge of every boate that might come into the baksydes

of the inhabitantes housses, as of old tyme have bene

accustomed : it is therfore ordered and establyshed, by

the aucthorytie afforesaid, that Mr. Maior shall give

Masters of ordcr to the masters of the workes, and compell the

severall inhabitantes to dense the said brooke, accordinge

the former order, and that Blacknye be comiDelled to

remove the nusance, and that sir John Tirrell, Mr.

Chamberlin, Mr. Handcocke, Mr. Plunckett and John

Malone .shall prosecute this cause.

[5.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytye afforesaid, that

Buysiioppe. Mr. Thomas Buj^^shoppe, merchaunt shall liave a lease for

William
Bi'O^vne,

master-
guuuer.

fees.

Colrann's
brook.

River.
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three score and one yeares, to begynn presently, upix^n a luoi.

parcell of Sutter lane, contayninge in breadth eighten butu,r Uue.

t'oote square, in leignth twentye six foote, and in breadth,

all allongest to the corner of Mr. Gyles Allins lujiisse, oyio.Aiiin.

twentye foote, at the yearlye rent of thirten shillinges,

fouer pence, sterlinge, reservinge a waye or passadge, to

lead to Jenevelles Inns, of sevin foote wydu; with other J«m.o»oiui,
luiui.

covenantes and condicions to be incerted in his lease.

[6.] Whear[as] alsoe the commons complayned that

wheare[as] the schoole housse and a yearly stipend fur School,

teachinge of the said commons and the rest of the free ^'^'J'^""*-

cittizeus childrin is graunted to John Talbotc, which he J"'"'
TuIIh-'U'.

doth not anye waie observe or performe, demaunding

and takinge of them five shillinges, sterling, every

quarter, which, as they conceave, is contrarye to his pi'o-

mise : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the auctho-

rytye afforesaid, that the said John Talbote shall not take

or demaund of anye free cittizens childrin more than two chiiartu.

shillinges for the quarter for cache one, and of the unfree

whate he shall compound for ; notwithstanding yf cny

will of their owne curtesye, it is referred to their owne

dyscressions.^

[7.] It is Ij^kewyse agreed, by the aucthorytie affore-

said, that Richard Prudfoote, merchaunt, shall have a Kiciiar.i

„ Prudfoolo.
lease tor three score and one yeares, to begynn pre-

sentlye, upj)on sixten yardes eastwarde from Fiaus Fiaii'«

castle.

castell from the wall of the Key, and in breadth from the \vaii.

pavement northwarde into the river sevin yardes, at the

yearely rente of tenn shillinges, sterling, current monnye

of England. Provided that he give a convenient

issue and passadge to the water that shall fall downe
p„s«,^.„.

from the Fyshe street and other places, soe as there maye Fi»V»tr«t.

stand none in the streete. Provided alsoe, that yio he

build any wall of the outsyde of the wall of the Key tliat

nowe is, into the river, that the same be made for height

1 lu margiu :—" This order of Talbotes is causeled,—Eobert Hall, Maior.'
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1605. and streinght answerable to the wall that nowe is ; with eoi;

other condicions and covenantes to be incerted in his

lease.

Pipe street. [8.] Forasmoch as the inhabitantes of Pipestreet and

Cook street. Cookesti'eet complayned that the cysterne of lead of the

Couduit. loer conduyte is taken awaye, and a smale pipe or cocke

sett for serving the said inhabitantes with water, which

nowe they find not serviceable scarse halfe an howeris

Water. drauing, and that by startes or tymes : it is ther-

fore ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid,

that this worke, in regard of the necessytie therof, with m.

all expedicion be effected with a cysterne, as formerly it

hath bene.

[9.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that

James Barrie, sonn unto Mr. Richard Barrie, nowe one of

the Sherryfes of this cittie, shall have a lease for

CeiKir. tearme of fouer score and one yeares uppon a seller and

J'-^ft. lofte over the same, with a gardin in the backsyde
Garden, o ^

^

therof, parcell of St. Georges possession, scytuated in

Skippers Skyppcrs lane, leading from the Cooke street to the Key,

Cook street, nowc in the tenor of the said Richard Barrie, he paieinge

for the same fyftye shillinges, Irishe, per annum, and

surrendringe his present interest in the same, which is

nyne and twenty yeares, or theraboutes" ; with other cove-

nantes and condycions to be incerted in his lease.

[10.] Whear[as] Mr. John Brice, alderman, made hum-

Eick. ble suvte to have a reake of firrs which he hath in the
Furze. "^

Back laue. Baklauc witliiu the cittie walles, contrary to the lawes

of this cittie, permitted to contynue there where nowe it

is, for certaine consyderacions alleadged in his petycion :

it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytye

joini Brice, afforcsaid, that in regard Mr. Brice is elected to the place

elect. of Maior of this cittie for the next yeare, and that the

same reake standeth in a place farr frome danger, his

petycion is therfore graunted, notwithstandinge any
Laws. lawes in this cittie to the contrarye.

Aibiight. [11-] Wher[as] John Albright, scholemaster, required
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aliowans for certaine chardgcs bestowed by him uitpun lo<^i.

the schoole lioussc of this cittie : it is therfore onlen-d h.i i-

and ao-reed, by the aucthorytic afforesaid, that the
"'"'^"

thresurer and masters of the woorkes, or eny two of

them, doe viewe the place and chardge by him bestowed,

and to certefie of the value therof, wherby order mayo
be taken for the petycioners paiement uppon Mr. Maiors

warrant.

[12.] Whear[as] the watercourse of this cittie is much Wnt.r.

decaied by reason that the head of the water is not sub-

stancially done or defended against the force of the

water, which, yf it be not presently holpen, the chardge

in shorte tyme will growe in lardge measure : it is ther-

fore ordered, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that such

tymber, stone, lyme and woorkmanshippe of carpenters Carpcntcm.

and masons be presentlye provided and done uppon this Ma»ouH.

citty chardge, which Mr. Maior shall give warrant for to

the thresurer or Sherryfes, and that the common laborers Labourers,

be borne uppon the cittizens by course ; the effectinge

and oversight wherof shalbe applied and done by the

masters of the citty woorkes, Mr. Nicholas Stephins, Mr. Masters of

Peter Dermond, John Lanye and William Chalcrett, and
"^"^

that suche as have milles uppon the said watir shall con- muis.

tribut with the cliardge.

Admissions to the franchise :—By special ffrace : Robert Admis-
•' >• ° 810U8 to

Dixon, gentleman. Admitted, on having served appren- ^^"ciiise.

ticeships : Peter Lorcan, Richard Umphrie, John Clearcke,

merchants, Robert Kennedie, tailor, Thomas Keane,

James Quatermas, Richard Sherloke, butchers, William

Hand, John Hackett, bakers, Peter Ennos, glazier, Edward

Foolaine, cooper, George Nevell, button-maker, Richard

Quyue, joiner, Thomas Doine, sherman. Hugh Doile,

smith, Richard Teifare, Christopher Tutc, carpenters. As

children of freemen : Anna Dermond, Ellinor Prockton,

maidens, John Galtrim, Philip Rownsell, merchants,

Lawrence Duff, James Bee, James Linchame, fishmonger.

On payment of fines : Thomas Carroll, tailor, John
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1605. Hamon. sailor. lu rioht of wife : Nicholas Collins, Eoii^ m. 65

yeoman.

Treasurer.

Auditors.

1605. Fourth Friday after 29 September. '

Memorandum : That the fouerth Fridaie next after the

feast of Saint Michaell the archangill, in the third year

of the raigne of our soveraigne lord, king James, of Eng-

land, Fraunce and Ireland, and of Scotland the nyne and

Mayor. thirty, Mr. John Brice, then Maior of the cittye, Mr.

Sheriffs. James Tailor and Mr. John Bennes, then Sherryfes of the

same cittie, theis lawes, orders and constytucions follow-

ing wear made and establyshed in full assembly then

holden

:

[1.] Sir John Tirrell, knight, is elected thresurer of

this cittie for this yeare followinge.

[2.] Mr. Maior, the thresurer, Mr. Robert Ball, Mr,

Fraunces Tailor, Mr Nicholas Burran, Mr. John Cusake,

Mr. Nicholas Stephins, Mr. Peter Dermond, John Lanye,

and Patrick Englyshe, are auditors of the accoumptes of

this citty for the same yeare.

[3]. Masters of this cittie woorkes : Mr. Richard Barrie,

Mr. Edmond Malone.

[4.] Whear[as] petycion is exhibited by Richard Brice,

sonn unto Mr. John Brice, nowe Maior, shewing howe the

office of Maioralty is fallen uppon his said father in that

rare course, being at least fouer yeares before his tyme,

wherby his said father cannott butt receave in his sub-

stance and habilitye great detryment, consydering the

greate losse his said father sustayned by the late copper

coyne, and alsoe his dyscontynuance of his trade of mer-

chaundise sythens ; in regarde wherof, and of thexpec-

tacion which is had of the said John Brice his care and

endevors to be had in his future government, and for the

respectes and consyderacions mencionid in his said pety-

cion : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the auc-

Grant. tliorytic of tliis assemblye, that there shalbe givin and

paid uuto the petycioner, for the use of his said father,

Masters of
works.

Brice.

Office of
Mayoralty.

Copper
coiu.

Trade.
Merchan-
dize.
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out of the casualties that arc due ur that shall lull .m^- i., ,„,

this cittye in this present yeare, the sonic of one hun<h-iMl

poundes, sterling, towardes the nientaynan.s of the sjiid

Mr. Maiors hospitalytic, and other chardges that shall lall »-

out during his tyme of Maioraltye, notwithstanding any
'

'

former lawc. Provided that the lawe made forhiddin-r i-a*.

such gyftes to the Maior of this cittye shall hensforth "'"•»"

remaync and contynue in force for all others hei-aft.-r,

according the iutencion of the said lawe. Provided als(K',

that yf the casualtyes doe nott extend to see muche, that Ca.iuji.-..

then what doe want therof shalbe supplyed out of tli.-

revenues.

[5.] Whear[as] the commons complayned that \>y the

remisnes of the thresorers of this cittye, in collectinrr and Tr«i»urcni.

rcceaving this cittye revenues, wlierby great arrearatha-s B"vc>ii.i.-.

are growen soe desperat as there is littell or noe hope

lefte for getting in the same: it is therfore ordered and

agreed that Mr. Maior, Mr. Thresorer, Mr. Tailor, .Mr.

Burran, Mr. Shelton, Mr. Edmond Malone, and John

Lanye, shall viewe the accoumptes of all the supers and Accmut..

arrearadges untill this tearme of Michalmas, and, tindiii'r

what IS solvable and not desperate, that Mr. Tailor an<l

Mr. Shelton shall foUowe the bringing in therof b}-

dystresses or complainte in their dyscression, haveing

allowans of two shillinges in the pounde of what they

shalbe appointed to followe by the forenamed persons

under their handes, and shall recover and recea\-e over

and above their chardges. And, for the thresorers that

have or doe neglect the receiptes henceforward : it is

agreed and ordered, by the aucthorytie afforcsaid, that

whatsoever thresorer shall neglect antl nott receave the NokIwi.

revenues due to this cittye, that then the thresorer shall

answer uppon his accoumpte all the arrearadges fulling

and growing due in his tyme, excepting such as uoe

dystresses may be fownd uppon the lantles, and that the

bodd3^es of the debtors are not to be fownd or taken by ix-bior..

processe.

VOL. IL 1 *-'
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16,5 [6.1 It i'S farther ao-reed aud cstablyshed, by theEoii:
'-

. . m 66

aucthorytie aftbresaid, that noe person m this citty or

Furzo. suburbes shall sell any fyrrs by retaile above a pennye

for a sheafe, and yf eny doe the contrary, that he shall

paie fortj^e pence every tyme, to be levied of his goodes,

by warrant from the Maior for the tyme being, uppon

complaint made unto him.

Young meu.
[^7

J
Whear[as] certaine poore young men, being

Artisans, artysautcs of this cittie, complayned that divers of them

Apprentice- haveing servcd tlieir apprentysehood with their masters.

Admissions, and after their longe service cannott be admitted to the

Companies, brotherhood of tlieire company unlesse they doe paie

tomer foucr pouudcs, sterling, or give a great dinner :
it is

therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie afFore-

said, that every young artyzant that have servid his

Payment, apprentj^^schood shall paie in lieue of the dinner for his

admittans to his brotherhoode the some of twenty

e

shillinges, sterling, and noe more ; and yf he shalbe

refused to be admitted for that some by the master,

wardins, and resydue of that companye where he served.

Trade. that tlieu hc maye excercyse his owne trade himselfe with-

out further admission.

[8.] Whear[as] the commons complayned that whear-

[as] in tyme past there hath bene great abuse in this

Goidsmithi. cittie by the indirecte and synister dealinge of the gould-

smythes, in that there hath for many yeares bene divers

Silver. parcelles of plate made of every base and corrupt silver,

notwithstanding they have by credible reporte receaved

good silver of those that caused it to bee made, greatlie

hinderinge the Horishinge state of this commonwealth

:

for remedie wherof, it is therfore ordered and agreed, by

the authorytye aftbresaid, that every gouldsmyth that

.shall exercyse that trade within this cittie shall have a

stamp. speciall marke to stampe all suche plate as he shall woorke

or sell ; and withall that the Mayor and constables of the

illay Staple yearly shalbe saymasters of all plate wrought or

to be soulde from the first of Januarie next within this
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cittie, and tluvt a staui])o slialbe made with tlie liyuivs ol"

a lyon, an liarpe and a castell, and the same to he lockfil n.
i

hy the scale of the Staple, with which staiiiDc all Dint.- to '^ '•

be souldcbyanie gouldsmyth in this cittie slmll.r iii.iiJi.Ml

before the same shalbe putt to be soulde ; and if anit; i*"'*^-

gouldsm^^th, after the first daie of Januarie next, shall

sell, or putt to be soulde, anie plate not marked with his

owne marke and the stampe aftbresaid, that the same

shalbe forfeited, and the said gouldsmyth fined in the Pmuitio..

some of tive shillinges for every ownce of plate soulde by

him, and not stamped and marked as affbresaid ; the sjiid

line to be levied of his goodes, by w^arrant from the Mayor

and recorder of the cittie, uppon presentment therof by Prohout-

twelve men sworne before them at their gencrall (juarter

sessions. And, further, wee doe agree that the Mayor

and constables of the Staple shall call to their assystance,

for the towcli and tryall of the said plate when the same t.-u, i,

Tri.il.

shalbe stamped, the preferrer of the bill, or some other

that hath skill in suche woorke ; and that byall shall le

made before they putt the stampe to anie parcel I of

plate ; and if by suche tryall or uppon towch therof it

appere to be corrupte, mingled with baser, or not made

alltogither of as pure silver as the silver standart coyne stan-wa.

nowe current in this kingdome, that then every suclie

parcell of plate to be forfeited, the one moyetie therof to

the Mayor and constables of the Staple, and the other

moyetie to the use of the Mayor of the cittie; of the

which moyetie the Mayor and constables of the Stiiple

shall 3^ealde an accompte yearly, after theire yeare is Account,

ended, before the cittie auditors. Further, wee doe agree Au.iitoM

that for eveiy parcell of plate to be towched an<l st^impcd

before the said Mayor and constables of the Staple,

as aftbresaid, they shall have allowance of an halfeAii.».

pennie for every ounce, to be paide by the gouMsmyth

that have or goeth aboute to sell the same, and the

moyetie of the allowance to bee given by them to the

presenter of the bill, and whosoever else .shalbe as^ystnige
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1605.

Oath.

Metal.

Imprison-
ment.

Record.

Gerald
Young.

Rolls.
Muniments,
Becords.

Examina-
tion.

thorn ill that towch aiid tiyall l)y their appoyiitment.

And, further, that the preferrer of the bill, or whosoever

else the Mayor and constables of the Staple shall call

to their assystance, shalbe sworne for the careful 1 and

honest and true tryall of every parcell. And if anie

parcell wherunto the stampe shalbe putt shall prove

corrupt or mixed with baser metall, and not meete to be

stamped, that then the preferrer of the bill, or whosoever

shalbe assystant to the said Mayor and constables,

shall forfeite twentie poundes for every parcell soe

stamped, toties quoties, and endure imprysonment for six

monthes uppon complajaite made unto the Mayor of the

cittie, and that therfore the Mayor and constables of the

Staple shall keepe note in writing of all suche parcelles

as they shall stampe, and the names of suche persons as

they shall call to theire assystance.^

[9.] Order in relation to Gerald Young, late treasurer.

—Obliterated.

[10.] Whearas the commons complained that sundrie

rowles and auncient monimentes or records are dyspersed

into sundrie . . haudes by an unknowen course which

bredeth not a lytle hurte to this cittie : yt is therefore

agreed and ordered, by the aucthoryty affbresaid, that

all those that of this cittie and all others that shalbe

informed against . . anye such writinges, bokes or

monimentes belonging to this cittie, that they shalbe

examined, uppon theire corporall oathes by the Maior,

whyther they have anye suche in theire handes, or

whyther they knowe eny suche in the handes of anye

others, and that Mr. Shelton and Mr. Forster, with

the assistans of Mr. Rccordor, shall prosecute the

cause against those that will not restore those kind of

writinges without suite [at] lawe, and they shall have

allowans by warrant from the Maior to the thresorer

Roll
m. 6>

m. &

1 The above, nearly obliterated on the

roll, is here printed from an old copy

iu manuscript.
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for prosecuting the same as t'arr forth as the clmr.lfre.s i«m.

will growe.

[11.] Wheare[as] Michell Haiiilin, late agent for this Michiu,i

citty, whoe travayled soe farr in the affaiers of this cittv »«"'"tV»r

,
^ cily.

as what favors could be procured the same was ol.tiiyiuMl;

onely there resteth to be effected [tlic continning] of the

citty chartors under the scale ; which without chardgc ciwru-r..

cannott be had, and the neglecting thereof maic putt this

cittye in general! to great chardges and losse : it is ther-

fore agreed, by the aucthoryty afforesaid, that the sonic onmt.

of one hundred poundes, sterling, in ould silver, shall »•

levied, two partes uppon the Trinitye Yeald and the THn.ty

third parte uppon thother corporacions, according tlie

auncient custome, and the same to be imploved for Aiu-iont

obtayninge forth the chartors as afforesaid.

[12.] Whear[as] hertofore a question hath bene made

by certaine recordors of this cittie, that the office and Bc.c-ora«n..

clearckshippe of the Tholsell did wholly belonge unto ciorkHiiii...r

them as a perquisite of the recordors office^ notwith-

standing the auncient custome of this cittie is to the con-

trarye, that the same have bene allwaies in the ellection

of the Maior, Sherryfes, commons and cittizens ever

yett : wherfore, and for avoyding of lyke scruples and

doubtes to arryse herafter, it is agreed and establyshed,

by the aucthorytie of this assemblye, that the said office

of clearckshippe of the Tholsell shalbc for cvi'i- in

thellection of the Maior, Sherryfes, cittizens and com-

mons of this cittie, and that the same shalbc seveivd Sevcrauc*.

from the office of recordor, and shall not belong to any

recordor to nomynate any for that place.

Admissions to the franchise:—By special grace and on ^i

payment of tive shillings to wife of Mayor: William fr -

Browne, master-gunner of city. Admitted on having

served apprenticeships : Thomas Luttrell, Richanl .Mapos,

James Cussin, Dorbie Owg-an, Patrick Couran, merchants,

1 See p. 433.
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1605.

Admissions
to fran-
chise.

Mayor.

Sheriffs.

Richard

Rowrie Fian, mason, John Connor, slater, Robert Ferrall, roii

. m. 65

tailor, Jaines Qwyn, tanner, James Gerland, goldsmith,

as apprentice of Robert Bee. As children of freemen :

J^Iargareta Laken, Anna Handcoke, maidens, Edward

Goughe, Edward Arthore, Henry Ashe, merchants, John

Hopp, carpenter.

1605-6. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1605. m.er.

Memorandum : That the fouerth Frydaie after the

feast of the Nativity of our Lord God, 1605, in the third

yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne lord, king James, of

England, Fraunce and Ireland, and of Scotland the

xxxixth, Mr. John Brice being Maior of the cittie of

Dublin, Mr. John Bennes and Mr. Richard Browne then

Sherryfes of the same cittie, theis lawes, orders and con-

stytucions followinge wear made and establyshed in full

assembly then holden :

[1.] Whearas in the last Michalmas assemblye there

was choyse made of Mr. Richard Bolton to supplye the

Keco"rd'er. placc of recordor in this cittie, uppon good lyking, till

this last assembly past ; and nowe that his carriadge and

sufficiency is found to be noe lesse than was wysht to be

in our recordor : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the

aucthorytie of this assembly, that the said Mr. Bolton

his former graunt be nowe confirmed ; and therfore, by

thaucthoritie afforesaid, he is elected [and] nominated

recordor of this cittie during his good behavior in that

Kesidence. officc ; hc kcapiug rcasydeus in this cittie, and not to

departe this cittie or kingdome without the lycens of the

Maior and Sherryfes for the tyme being, with sixe of the

aldermen of the same cittie, and he to have the old

stipend. stypend that others preceeding him in that office had,

which is twentye and tive pounds, sterling, per annum

over and above some other perquisites belonging to the

same office.

[2. J VVhear[as] Richard Wiggett and William Chalcrett,

Petition, taylors, made liuinble suyte in this as.sembly, praieing
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that their childrin and servants niinl,t 1,," .Khiiitte-.l free !*•&..

of tliis cittie without fine, notwithstanding thein.S('lv«'S
*''»'"•»•'•«'

came in by fyne
: it is ordered and cstablysliod l.y

thauctlioritie afibresaid, in rcspeete of the fjood lykin;,'

that is had of the said Richard Wi<^f^ett and Williain

Chalcrctt, and of their good carriadge, and alsoc for tliat

they are lyke in shorte tynie to beare soihl- chanlgabh-

offices to the woorshipp and crcdditt of this cittie, that

tlierfore the said Wiggett and Chalcrettes childrin Ijc ci.ii.ir^ii.

made free without fyne ; and as for their apprciityses ^I'l-r-n.

whicli nowe they have, it is agreed b}^ tlie aucthorytie

afibresaid, that every of them slialbe made fi-ee for the

fyne of twenty shillinges, and hensfortli they must

endevor to bring uppe the childrin of freemen, whoe Freoiii..u.

shall have noe cause to complaino in this kinde.

[3] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie affbresaid, that

Robert Gossan, scrivener, shall have the loer rowlme in Ooswn.
ncrivonpr.

the free schoole house ; condicionally that he teache the sohooi.

free cittizens childrin for two shillinges, sterling, tlie

quarter, and others as he cann agree withall. 'I'his

graunt to contynue noe longer than during the citties

pleasure.

[4.] It is agreed, by thaucthorytie [afforesaid], that

Thomas Buyshoppe, of Dublin, merchaunt. shall have a
uu°"hV. >«

lease for tearme of threescore and one yeares, to begynn

presently, uppon a parcell of Sutter lane, contayning in sutto- un-

breadth eighten foote square, saving a waie or passadge

to lead to Jenvelles Inns of sevin foote wyde, in leingthe J««>voiu.«

twenty six foote, and in breadth, all a 1 longest to Mr.

Gyles Aliens housse, twenty foote; which is ovei- mid Ori'-^Aii-n

above the waste eround neer Saint Nicholas churcho wall, niVii .u«" Cliiirch

wherin the well spring standoth ; he paieing for the same Wi'H-

tcnn shillinges, Irysh, per annum ;
with other coveiiaiites

and condicions to be incerted in his lease.

[5.] Whear[as] the commons earnestly n-quired that

some good course might be taken for bringing in the <»ld

and newe debtes of this cittie, and as well the present ^^^*-
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City seal.

Corn.

Allowauce.

1605-6. and future rentes, to the end the citties creddit might be Roii x

spedely dyschardged : it is thert'ore ordered and agreed,

by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that Mr. Fraunces Tailor

and Mr. Nicholas Barran, Mr. Buyshoppe, and Mr. Barrio,

shall have aucthorytie under the cittie scale as well to

efFecte the causes affore recited, as to levy all come

owinffe to this cittie, out of which Mr. Cutes his debte to

be first paid with expedicion ; and the said Mr. Tailor, Mr.

Barran, Mr. Buyshoppe, and Mr. Barrie, for their paines

to be taken herein shall have two shillinges in the

pound, and to be accoumptable to the cittie for their

doeinges herin. And, farther, that a booke as well of

the said arrearadges, as of the corne under the handes of

the Maior and auditors, to be deliverid to the said

collectors.

[6.] Whear[as] James Bee, gouldsmythe, made humble

suyte in this assemblye, prayeing that the fyne of

twentye poundes, imposed uppon him by the aldermen

for a contempte, might be remitted, and his humble [sub-

mission] accepted : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by

thaucthorytie afforesaid, that, in respecte of his submission

in such humble sorte tendered, he shalbe remitted his

fyne to five poundes, sterling, to be paid to the thresorer

presentlye.

[7.] \Vheare[as] William Preston, merchaunt, made

humble suyte, praieinge that the fyne of five poundes,

lately imposed uppon him by the aldermen for a con-

tempte, might be lykwj'se remitted, and his humble sub-

mission accepted : it is ordered and agreed, b}^ thauctho-

rytie afforesaid, that in respecte his contempte was but

.smale, he shalbe remitted his fyne to twenty shillinges,

to be paid presentl}'^ to the thresorer, and he to be

chardged therwith uppon his accoumpte.

[8.] Wheare[a.s] Edward Horton praied some care

might be had for the reparacion of the Newgate, which

is at this present in greate ruyn and decaie : it is ther-

fore ordered and ao^reed, 1)V thaucthorvtie afforesaid, that

Book.

Auditors.

James Bee,
goldsmith.

Fine.

Contempt.

Remission.

William
Preston.

Fine.

Contempt.

Bemission.

Newgate.
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Mr. Maior, Mr. Recorder and sir John Tirroll .slmll .survey io...-.fl

the ruyns of the said gaiolc, and give order to the master

of the woorkes for the repaieringe of the .same.

[9.J Wheare[as] sir John Tirrell, knight, rocinircd to8irj«i,i,

have his lease of Ballelles, wliich was gniunti-d hy ordrr nJZn^
of assembly and sealed : it is thcrfore urdcix-d and afn-tMl,

by thaucthorytie afforesaid, that the said lease shulho

perfected before the poste assemblye, and that the said sir

John shall paie for the same five poundes, in old silver, siivr

according to his former graunt, and that before thiu-

sealinge of this lease.

[10.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie aftbresaid, that

Robert Moulson, master of artes, shall have thuse of the B..i->ri

free schoole of this cittie, during the citties pleasure, and i'rZ*'"'° ^
•cU.Jol.

withall shall have tenn poundes, old silver, yearly

stypend, in consyderacion that he shall teache all the

free cittizens children free, and to take of all strandgers ci.ii.iron.

childrin as he and they can agree. His fee is to be paid

by the thresorer of this cittie, uppon Mr. Maiors warrant.

[11.] It is farther agreed, by thaucthorytie afforesaid,

that Jacobe Newman shall have a lease for tearme of as jar.i.

menye yeares as he hath uppon the tower called Isoldes ig„n,^

tower and the tennement therunto adioyning, uppon a

voyde peace of ground in the north and east syde of the

said tower and tennement, contayniuge tlieis parcel les

following, videlicet : firste, from the said tower to thend

of the Hog lane, eastwarde, two hundreth fouer score and u„^.i.,„..

two yardes ; from the loe water marke to thend of the

Hog lane in breadth sowthwarde, fyftie eight yarde.>^

:

from the loe water marke to the myddell of Pagans w.,t..r

lip """''

orchard wall, nowe in the occupacion 01 the constjilue t»l

the Castell of Dublin, fortie three yardes ;
from the But- ii.mrr.ut

tevant tower to the corner ot Fagans orchard wall, one

hundreth fyftie and fouer yardes; from the loe wnt«'r

marke to the Dames mylles sowthward, one hundreth p

twentye and five yardes ; from the loe water marke

throughe the smale iland unto the pavement of the
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yardes ; the smale peace of grownd lyeing northward of

the said tennement and tower, and being of the leingth

of the said tennement and tower, and lyeing northward

from the same, is in breadth fouer yardes ;
for wliieh

pareelles the said Jacobe Newman is to paie fouer shil-

lino-es, Iryshe, per annum, with other covenantes and

condicions to be incerted in his lease. Provided alwaie

that the same be nott prciudiciall in the watercourse

from the said mylles, nor to the watercourse from the

Castell dyche, nor that any housse be buylded uppon the

premisses, and that the lease be taken out by the post

assemblye.

[12.] Whear[as] Mr. Gerrald Younge, alderman, made

humble petycion to have an acquitans under the common

seale of this cittie for that yeare he was thresorer of the

said cittie : it is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid,

that the said Mr. Younge shall have an acquitans under

the Maior and auditors of the accoumptes of this cittie

their handes for his dyschardge.

Admitted to franchise :—By special grace and on fine m. 68.

of one pair of gloves to the wife of Master John Brice,

now Mayor: Richard Bolton, recorder of the city of

Dublin. By special grace and on fine of five shillings,

which fine is remitted condicionally that he serve the

Maior of Dublin from tyme to tyme every quarter daie

in his kychin : Robert Lynaker, cook. Admitted on

having served apprenticeships : Christopher Brice, John

Flemiuge, Walter Tailor, Edward Tallon, Thomas

Golborne, merchants, Robert Hand, James Jacobe, bakers,

Thomas Allen, button-maker, Thomas Conian, " wheeler."

As daucrhters of freemen : Barbara Weston, Ellinora

Longe, maidens.

1006.^ Second Friday after Easter.^

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] Whear[as] Richard

1 4 James I. 2 Easter-daj-, 20 April, 1606.
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Bricc, morcluiuat, suiui unto Mr. Juhii IW'mv, ik.wc Mui-.r, i..

preferred peticion in this assembly, reciuiriiif,' to Iwive m i

suche inonnyes graunted by ordci- of assemblie townrdcs
the siipportacioii of his fathers chardcre this yeare paid

with expcdicion : it is therfore agreed, by the ancthor\ i'w o«.,t

afforesaid, that uppon the casualtycs and rcvennes Mr. c»».mit.-.

Maior shalbe paid his whole stypend betwen this and the 8ti,w„.i

nexte assemblye, allowing such somes as lie hath or shall

have receavid, and suche somes as any person shall owe
to the cittie that shalbe brought hy Mr. Thresuror In-fore

Mr. Maior and not committed by him, or that beinge

committed shalbe released by him without as.sent of Mi-.

Thresurer.

[2.] Whear[as] Josephe Bounberye alsoe made humble
suyte in this assembly, praieing that his childrin and chiMr..,,.

servantes might be admitted free of this cittie without *'n""'i'>*-^.

fyne, notwithstanding himselfe came in by fyne : it is

therfore ordered and agreed, by thaucthorytie afforesaid,

in respecte of the good lyking that is had of him and of

his good carriadge, and alsoe that he is lyk in shorte

tyme to beare some chardgable office, to the woorshipp

of this cittie, that his childrin be made free without

fyne ; and, for his apprentyses he nowe hathc, they ?'"''«•

shalbe made free [paieing eche] one of them twenty

shillinges, sterling, fyne ; and hensfoorthe he nmst

indevor to bring uppe the childrin of freemen, whoe .shall ciiii.im,

have noe cause to complaine in this kinde.

[3.] It is lykwyse agreed, by the aucthoritie allbre.said,

that Henry Stokes shalbe remitted tenn shilliiiires . . Honry... Sl.V.-..

uppon him in remaine for the fyne of his ad mission to

tlie franches and lybbertyes of this cittie. Fn»m-i.i»c.

[4 ] Whear[as] the commons complayned that there is

spronge uppe emongest the prentyses of this cittie [in Ap|.r»i..

gonerall many] vices, and especiallie the wearing of long

luiire fa.shioned lyke ruffins, an unmeet thing to be per- Hait.

initted [in any civil cittie] : it is thei'fore order»'<l and

agreed, by thp aucthorytie afforesaid, that all the masters M.ft«r»
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shalbe, shall call before them the bretherin of theis

severall yealdes, and to gyve notyee [to them] to reforme

as well the vice of longe haier as other fashions which

many of their prentyses, contrary to the vocacion of an

apprentyse, doe use in their apparraile and otherwyse 5

and yf the masters of the said prentyses shall faile soe to

doe, after warning or admonicion givin liim therof by

the said master of his companye, [then] he to forfeite

unto the said companye, to be putt into theire common

thresury, the som of twentie shillinges, sterling ; and yf

the master of any companye shall faile to give notyee

to his said bretherin within fyften dales to reforme the

said vice, the said master soe failing, to paic unto the

thresorye of this cittie the som of twentye shillinges,

sterling, tociens quotiei'.s. And yf, within one moneth

after the publyshirig of this [lawe, any] prentyse, of

what quallytie or condicion soever he be, serving in

this cittie or within the franches or lybberties therof,

shalbe fownd to wear lockes or long haire, it shalbe

lawfull [to the master of that companye to] carrye the

said prentyse to their hall, and there to see [him

refor]med, and after to whippe him [with two] portors

dysgysed_, at the dyscression of the said master, [and

that the] master of the said prentyse shall or [may]

be committed for infringing this lawe by the master of

his companye for sixe daies ; and yf the master [of eny]

of the said companies doe neglecte the puttinge of [this

lawe] in execution, he shall paie to this cittie thrcsurye,

for the use of this cittie, twentye shillinges, sterling,

for every defaulte
;
[and this to hold for a lawe] in this

cittie against prentyses for ever.

[5.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : John Arthore;

Sheriff's : George Devnyshe, Robert Mapas.

Admitted to the franchise, on having served appren- »»•"•*

ticeships : Richard Horysse, Walter Fleminge, George

Plunckett, Thomas Doyne, merchants, Robert Kennedie,
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tiiilor, John Ellcs, carpenter, Peter Diillc, Juiur.-, W.niii -l-

Bartholomew Lalor, bakers, John Barnewall, smldk-r,

Philip Doile, cooper, William Pi^^ot, shoemaker. On
payment of fine : Edward Tirrell, sailor.

1606. Fourth Friday after 24 June. >•''*•

Laws, orders, and constitutions:—[].] \Vlicar[tt.s]

Richard Brice, sonn unto Mr. Maior, required that the »««..

monnyes due by this citty to his said father mi^dit be
&"'

presentlye sattisfied and paid : it is agreed, Ijy tho

aucthorytie of this assemblye, that Ur. Thresurer sluill

make present sattisfaction of soc muche as i.s due mito

the said Mr. Maior.

[2.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie aftbresaid, for

certaine consideracions moved in this assemblye, that

Richard Bolton, recorder of this citty, shall have from ki. i,.,r.i

Michalmas nexte everve yeare for his fee and stvpend i{«-..r.i'.r.

forty poundes, harpes, making thirtye poundes in old

silver, besydes the perquisites due and belonging to the Pcr.,u„uc-»

recorders oflBce, and untill Michalmas next but the

auncient fee.

[3.] Whear[asJ John Arthore, of Dublin, alderman, john

whoe is elected and chosen Maior of this cittve for this M.yor.

'

olcct.

nexte yeare, preferred petycion, requireing some con-

syderacion to be had of him for divers respectes, and

cheaflye for that he was called to that office three yeares

before his due tyme : it is agreed and ordered, by the

aucthorytie afforesaid, that there shalbe givin and pai<l anut.

unto the said John Arthore, out of the casualtyes that caauaiuc

are due or that shall fall due to this cittie in his yeare,

the some of one hundred poundes, sterling, towardes his

mentaynaunce in his office of Maioraltye. And yf tlic-axid n^'^^uj.

casualtyes doe nott amount to soe muche, then the residue

to be paid out of the revenue of this cittie. Provi<led

alwayse that this graunt shalbe good, eny lawc hert^fure

made to the contrarye notwithstanding.

[4.] Forasmuch as Robert Mapas, merchaunt, wlu)C wa.s >i';,.„.
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next yeare, preferred petycion to this assemblye, shewing

therin that he was weake and verye unhahle to undergoe

the said office : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by

thaucthorytye aftbresaid, that the said Robert Mapas

shalbe dyschardged for ever being Sherryfe for the fyne

of threescore and fyften poundes, in old silver ;
and the

rather for the dyschardging of Mr. Cuttes and others

debtes, wherin this cittye staudeth indebted, and alsoe

for necessarye woorkes for the repaiering of Newgate

and other reparacions within the cittye, which otherwyse

could nott be well effected ; and the said peticioner to

have his place in stacions next after them that have bene

Sheryfes.

[5.] It is agreed, by thaucthorytie afforesaid, that sir

John Tirrell, knight, in the behalfe of this cittie, shall

nomynate a clearcke to the viccaradge of Rathmaknye, in

the countye of Wexford, nowe being voyde, and that the

said parson soe nomynated by the said sir John Tirrell to

be presented to the said viccaradge by the Maior,

Sherry fes and commonaltye of this cittye in forme of lawe.

[6.] Whear[as] John Brooke, trompetor, complayned in

this assemblye that he hath monnyes due unto him by

this cittye, appearing by severall warrants of the Maior

for the tyme being, which as yett he cannott receave : it

is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that Mr.

Maior shall examyn yf the debte be due to the said John

Brooke, and theruppon to give order to Mr. Thrcsurer to

make paiement accordinglye,

[7.] Forasmuch as complaint was exhibited by the

commons against the marshall and deputye clearcke of

the markett for menye abuses by him committed, and

cheatiy for extorcion in taking greater custome of the

countrie bouchers and others then is due to him : it is

therfore ordered and agreed, by thaucthorytie afToresaid,

that yf he doe not rcfurme tlieis faultes before the ncxte

assemblye, then he shalbe dysplaced.
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[S.] Wlicar[as] the gaioler of Xcwgato shewca \,y lii.^ .r.-i.

petycioii that the Newoate is veiye ruyiiusu mi. I much
•'''"'•"'

decayed, and praiod that a present course might he tukt-u »>- "j.

for the repaicring of the same : it is thcrf(jre agreed, hy «.,,,.,,.

thaucthorytie afibresaid, that the tliresurer shall deliver

unto the masters of the woorkes twentye poundes, in old

silver, to imploye uppou the Newgate, and to render

accoumpte for the same.

[9.] Forasmuch as in this assembly it was found that

there was three defaultes of riding the franches, vi.l.-- ,, . .,

hcet, lirst, in the yeare of Mr. Bellewes^ Alaioraltye; tlir

second, in the yeare of Mr. Handcockes- Maioraltyu
; the "•^J-"^--

third, in Mr. Robert Balls^ Maioraltye
; for which every b»ii.

of them, by an auncient lawe of this cittye, is to forfeite Ancient

to tjiis cittye tenn poundes ; which order is liy this

assemblye confirmed
; and for that the same is nowe too

longe unrydden
: it is therfore agreed, by thaucthorytie

afforesaid, that Mr. Maior that nowe is shall ryde the

f)-anches, and shall have for the same five poundes, old omnt.

silver, out of the fynes afforesaid, and that from hens-

forth the said franches shalbe rydden every third yeare,

in the month of September, by the Maior, Sherryfes and

commons for the tyme beinge, uppon paine of tenn poundes ivn^it/.

to every one that make defaulte.

[10.] It is agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, for

avoyding of menye inconveniences, that the waterbaylyfes ?^'
'''•

of this citty shall bring in their measures before sir John MouurM.

Tirrell, knight, Mr. Robert Ball, Mr. Tailor, and Mr.

Burran, commissioners appointed in that behalfe, aiu\ y( commi*.
aiODor*.

they nnd enye measure false, the same to be presentlye

brooken, and the waterbaylyfes to be puniiysh(<l by .Mi-.

Maior.

[11.] That Robert Moul.son, scholemaster, shall h;ivo B-.i-n

the upper rowlmes of the free schole, and tliat he shallK; ^^^1,001

putt in possession therof before J\Iichalmas next, and to

1, 2, i See pp. 321, 375, H'J.
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meane tyme Mr. Maior and thresurer to dy.spose otlier-

wyse of the munition.

[12.] That Mr. Thresurer shall presentlye deliver unto

Thomas Kelly, drom, three yardes of cloath ; and that

ever hensforth he shall have yearlye three yardes of

cloath for his lyverye in suche sorte as the trompetor

liath, to be paid by the thresurer of this cittie.

[13.] Whear[as] the commons complayned that n^. 70

Phillippe Sherloke, merchaunt, dysceased, held the

custome of the shamels, and after his dyscease his wyfe

did, and as yett doth, hold the same, for which there is

due to this cittie on them at least twentye poundes,

sterling : it is therfore orderid and agreed, by thauctho-

ritye afforesaid, that Mr. Maior and Mr. Thresurer doe

provide a new tennant for the premisses presentlye, and

in respecte of hir povertie to compound with hir for the

arrearadges, and such composition to stand.

[14.] John Dowdie, merchant, is elected Sheriff for the

ensuing year, in place of Robert Mapas, merchant, lately

elected, and for reasonable causes exonerated.

Admitted to the franchise on having served appren- ^^ f,

ticeships: Gerald Coffie, Patrick Stanlie, Redmond

Bremigham, John Lecester, James Roe, Robert Barnewall,

Peter Foord, merchants, Nicholas Enos, smith, Nicholas

Walshe, tailor, Thomas Lawles, carpenter, Leonard

Warren, saddler. As children of freemen : Maria Usher.

Jeneta Usher, Matilda Barnewall, maidens, Robert

Pantinge, Walter Gerrott, merchants, Stephen Curreii,

" helier." On payment of fine : Robert Cotherbank.

1606. Third Friday after 29 September.

Memorandum : That the third Fridaie next after the

feast of Saint Michell tharchangill, anno Domini 1606,

and in the fouerth yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne

lord, king James, of England, Fraunce and Ireland, and

of Scotland the fortyeth, Mr. John Arthore being then

m. 71
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Maior of the cittio of Dublin, Mr. (Jcur^rc DLvny.slie iin.l i....

Mr. John Dowel, tlieii Sheryfus of the siuiie cittic, tlici.-, huV.'a.

lawes, orders and constitucions followiiii^f \V(.-ai-»' mudcaiul

establyslied in full assembly then holdun :

[1.] Mr. Fraunces Tailor, alderman, is elected thresur-r Trt*.u.c».

of this cittie for this yeare followin^fe.

[2.] Mr. Maior, Mr. Thresurer, Mr. John r.ricc, Mr. Aiunu.r».

Nicholas Burran, Mr. John Cusake, Thomas KusUice and

Nicholas Purcell are elected auditors of this cittie

accoumptes for the same yeare.

[3.1 Mr. John Bennes and Mr. Riehard lirown are M<u.t«™o(.... wurk«.

elected masters of this cittie woorkcs for the same yenre.

[4.1 Whearfasl sir John Tirrell, kniirht, preferred ht J..un

humble petycion to this assemblye, shewing that he held

by lease from this cittie thetowne and landesof liallelics, Uaiiuiic*.

alias Balleoffrin, in the countye of Dublin, and that

notwithstanding the great chardge he hath bene at in

bringing the same to passe to be parcell of this citty \)(>s-

sessions, the same is nowe lyke to be lost and taken (juitc

from this cittie ; wherfore he humblie craved some g'-)( » I

course to be helte for the same: it is therfore ordered

and agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that a lettre of

attornye under the cittie seale shalbe made unto E<lward
j^',j;^;j;j'-

Ball, of this cittie, merchaunt, to enter into the premisses, "^"•

and to seale a lease therof in the name f>f the Maior,

Sheryfes and cittizens of the cittie of Dublin, accordinge

the former lease above mencioned.

[5.] Whearas the commons made humble suyte to tiiis

assembly, requiring that some good course might U-

taken for reforming the great deceipte and abuses of the

lymemen that bringeth lyme to this cittye: it is therfore J-"""

ordered and agreed, by the aucthoritye afibre.said, that

yf eny sacke of lyme be brought into this cittie which

doatli nottcontaine aBurdeoxe hoggeshead, itshall>e for- iw.ri.-,.,,

feyted, the one halfe to this cittye, and the other hnlte

to him that shall espie the same and .nfoiiiie the Maior

therof.

VOL. IL ^ "
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[G.] Forasmuclie as tlie commons made humble request Eoh x,

piaieinge that order might be taken for removing of all

suche fyrr and faggott reakes as are placed in many

dangerose places within this cittye and suburbes, con-

trarye to the lawes of this cittie : it is ordered and

agreed, by the aucthorytie afForesaid, that the former

lawes made and provided in that behalfe be putt in exe-

cucion by the Maior and Sherryfes.

[7.] Forasmoche as the commons humblye required,

for divers respectes and cheaflye to avoid danger in this

contadgiose tyme, that the pest housse might be men-

tayned uppon this cittye chardge : it is agreed, by the

aucthorytie afforesaid, that sixe shillinges, old silver, a

wicke shalbe paid to the callinders out of the casualtyes

of this cittye, so longe as Mr. Maior shall thincke it need-

full ; and that the thresurer shall weekly, uppon Mr.

Maiors warrant, deliver the same ;
and that twelve

shillinges which Mr. Maior hath alreddy laid out for that

purpose, shalbe paid unto him presentlye by the thresurer.

[8.] Whearas the commons complained of thinsuffi-

ciencj'^e of the marshall for divers respectes, and humbly

praied some other might be placed in that office, being a

place wheron this cittye creddit doth much depend : it is

therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie afForesaid,

that the marshall shall contynue his place untill the nexte

assemblye, in which tyme yf any defaulte maye be justly

proved against him, then he shalbe dysplaced, and an

other putt in his place.

[9.] Whearas Mr. Nicholas Burrau, alderman, hath

caused a booke to be made of this cittie revenues an<l

other necessarye thinges for the good and advantadgc of

this cittye, and praied consyderacion might be had of his

travaile therin : it is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie

afforesaid, that he shall have fortie shillinges, old silver,

for his paines, to be paid by Mr. Thresurer uppon Mr.

Maiors warrant, and the same booke to be keapte uppe

in Mr. Maiors deske as the Frydale booke is keapte.
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[10.] Forasniucli as the free boacliL'rs ol' tlii.s cittyc \o„>

made Iminblc rcquestc in this asscmblye that they iui;,'ht
""*^'*""-

l»e pcrinitteil to cutt and karve tlieir UK-ati- in the

countiyc shamels as they weave accustomed, and tluit a Hkamu ..

ccrtaine houer might be hiid downe for thu ct)untry«'

l)ouchers to departe the markett : it is agreed, by the Market,

aucthorytie afforesaid, that the cittye boncht-rs shall

keapc their standing as nowc they doe in the towm-

sliambles, and that the countrye bouchers C(jntynue in

tlie common shambles untill two of the ch)cke in the

afternoone and noe longer ; and yf they doc contrary^',

the former lawes in that case provided to be ])ntt in cxe- Lawi.

cntion.

[11.] Whearas Nicholas Stephins, merchaunt, preft-rri-d
h^^''^',^

petycion to this assemblye, shewing of the great lossc I'c-ution.

and hinderance sustayned by him in the tyme of lii.s

sheryvaltye/ in consyderacion wherof, emongest other

thinges, he humbly required to be remitted the rent he "<•'"•

should paie for the corne due to this cittye, wherof he Con..

receavid butt a small porcion : it is therfore ordered and

agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that the rent to be

paid for the corne slialbe remitted because it was

formerly graunted.

[12.] It is further agreed, by the aucthorytye afforesaid.

at the humble request of the commons, that from heiis-

forth noe person that is nott freeman of this cittye shall ^'"»«^«"»'-

be deputye alderman, constable, or beare anye othei- otliee
i|;;|:;:ij;,„

within this cittye,

[13.] Whearas Mr. John Brice, alderninn, required to unc^

have order taken for paicment of five pouudes, old silver, oia.ii.ci.

graunted unto him in the last asseml)lye to l»e paid by

Mr. Robert Ball for his defaulte in ryding of the frauiich.-
;

of this cittye according his torne : it is agreed, by th.

aucthorytie of this assembly, tliat Mr. Maior shall pre-

sently putt the lawe made in that behalfe in execucion.

1 See p. 392.
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ri4.1 Whearcas the commons have complayned of divers koiix,

posterne doorcs made uppon this cittye wales, which can-

nott be butt daiigerose, and required some order might

be had for shutting uppe of them in respecte they were

made without lycens : it is therfore ordered and agreed,

by the aucthorytie afForesaid, that Mr. Maior shall pre-

sently cause the same doores to be closed uppe, and that

from hensforth yf any person shall make or cause to be

made any posterne doore uppon or in the cittye wall,

without a sufficient lycens under the cittye seale, he shall

forfeite for the same offence one hundred poundes, sterling,

to the use of this cittye.

[15.] Richard Barrye is elected alderman instead of

James Bellewe, deceased.

Admitted to the franchise, on having served appren-

ticeships : Oliver Noolane, Matthew Usher, Thomas

Clearke, Thomas Cruse, Nicholas Daniell, Nicholas

Dillon, merchants, Murtagh Quyne, butcher. As son of

freeman : Henry FitzWilliams, merchant. On payment

of fines : Antony Marten, smith, Bartholomew Worrall,

tanner, John Brenan, yeoman, Brian Haraghten, mason.

In right of wife : John Francton,^ printer, as husband of

Margery Laghlin, daughter of William Laghlin, freeman,

and at instance of Thomas,^ archbishop of Dublin, chan-

cellor of Ireland. Also : Ralph Cotton, " picture-maker,"

in consideration of pictures^ of the king, queen and

prince.

in. 72,

160[i-7.

Decay.

Walls.
Quay.

1G06-7. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1G06. m.73

Laws, orders and constitutions :—[1.] Wher[as] the

commons of this cittie preferred humble petycion in this

assemblie, shewinge into whate greate ruyn and decaic

this cittie walles, and especiallie the wales of the Key, are

1 Apxjoiuted kiug's priuter iu Ireland,

31 March, 1604.

^ Thomas Jones, Protestant arch-

bishop of Dublin and chancellor of

Ireland, 1605-19.

3 "Pro fine pictiirarum excelleu-

tissimi domiui regis, resiue et priu-

cipis," etc.
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growen unto, which, yf it bo nott spedulyL' suiu- unto, will lat*:.

^rowc boathc dangcrose and chardgalde unt<j this cittiu
;

wherfore they humblye praicd some good course Ut be

helte for reparinge of some parte therof : it is thcrfon- ii«i-ir.

ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie of this asscjiiblvf.

that Mr. Maior shall presentlye coinpell Mr. llobert liull,
{J;;|;°'<

whoe is tennant of the Keye, to cause the same to bi- nind<«

ujipe without delaye.

[2.] Wheareas alsoe the commons have shewed that tlii-

boordes of this cittie sluunellos (boinfjf hcrtoftm' in ''"y

severalle mens possessions) of late by purchases are conic

into a feawe nomber of the bouchers handes, soe »ts there Dut^h^r..

is neyther anye certaintyc of the nomber or rentes of R^-iiu.

them, and therfore required that they might be compelled

to certefie by the post assemblie, for good cons^'^deracions,

of the nomber of hordes and their severall rentes : it is Uoor-u.

therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid, that their

request therin shalbe graunted as was required, and that

from hensforthe noe boucher shalbe admitted to iiurchase '''•"'»••

1 tlmi,

or take to fearme any more hordes in the .shamelles butt

one. And yf any shall doe contrarye, he shall forfeite as ponnity

a fyne to this cittie twentie poundes, to be levied of his

goodes and chattelles.

[3.1 Wheras Robert Moulson, schoolcmaster, (.•xliiliitf<l K.i-n

his bill, requiringe in respecte that his stypend due unt<» •'"-•'•

him by this cittie is butt verye smale meanes to him to

live by, that the same for his better uient;i3-nance might

be augmented, and alsoe that wheras he havt- ben j)aid

some parte therof by sir John Tirrell, knight, which is
t,^,'}"'

denied to be allowed him uppon his aecoumpte, that the

said sir John might have the allowance therof: it is

therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie afore.said, that hens-

forth he shall have twenty markes per annum, of current sui»«.i

iiionnye of England, togeather with eighten pence, current

nionnye of England, by the quarter, of every freenmns

child, unlos.se it be of suche poore pe(.i)l<' as Mr. Major j;';^^''*-

for the tyme being shall please to exempte from any suche ^tcmt*^
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paiement ; and for the other deinauiid in his bill, it isBoiix.
'

ni. 73.

alsoe graunted.

[4.] Forasmuche as Michell Hamlin complayned to this

assemblye, shewing that there is twentie poundes,

sterling, due unto liim by this cittie, which he laid out

when he was agent in England for this cittye busynes,

wherof he praied sattisfaction, and alsoe required some

consyderacion to be had of his travaile and paines therin:

it is therfore ordcrid and agreed, by the auethorytie afore-

said, that the cesse for that purpose laid downe shallje

gathered uppe immediatlye, and the monnye in the

handes of Mr. Brice shalbe deliverid in to Mr. Maior, and

the said Hamlin to be paid out of the whole, and Mr.

Maior to cause this to be effected without delaye.

[5.] It is further agreed, by the aucthorytie afforesaid,

for divers consyderacions moved in this assemblye, that

Mr. Maior shall take present order for the repaiering of

Newgate.

[6.] That John Carie, merchaunt, shall have the office

and place of craner, with the perquisites therunto belong-

inge, in suche sorte as Gerrald Tirrell, late craner, helte

the same ; which is to contynue during the said Jolm

Cary his good behavior.

[7.] Wheras Mr. John Elliott and Mr. Thomas

l^lunckett, alderman, complained in this assembly that

wheras they receaved by the appointment of sir John

Tirrell, knight, then Maior, of Mr. Nicholas Burran certaino

plate wheruppon they borrowed five poundes, sterling, and

paid the same for a boate load of wood which was spent

the coronacion daie,^ the same sir John being then Maior,

and is not yctt repaid by this cittie accordinglye : it is

therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthoritic affore-

said, that Mr. Maior shall give warrant to the thresurer

to paie unto the said Mr. Elliott and Mr. Plunckett fouer

poundes, sterling, which is all that is due unto them.

1 See p. 416.
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[8.] It is further ordered and agreed, l.y tlu- auctlin. i«>«.7.

lytie afforcsaid, that Richard Forster Fitz.Juhn, of Dul.li

inerchaiint, shall have the oiBcc of customer (jf the port--

of this cittie, with cntryes, cockctes, hilletes, hondcs of

'

imployemcnt, and all other tliinges which are not

graimted to the craner, butt suclie estate therin as nmyo ^r»,^r

stand with our chartor uppon viewe tlierof. Provided curwr.

tliat the said Richard Forster shall nott graunt over tho

premisses to eny person whatsoever without the licens of

the Maior, Sheryfes and commons for the tvuic lidn.r

first had and obtayned.

[9.] That George Arthore, sonn to Mr. John Artliore,

nowe Maior, shall have a lease for tearme of i'oner score

and nyneten yeares uppon a parcell of Cock hill inii>aled r.v •..n

by Richard Longe, of Dublin, gentleman, for the rent ol"

tcnn shillinges, Iryshe, per annum ; the lease to be made
uppe by the post assemblye

; with other condicions and Port

covenantes to be incerted in his lease.

[10.] That Edward Arthore, another sonn of the said Arth..r».

John Arthore, shall have a lease in revercion uppon a

parcell of Butter lane, in the possession of Richard b a tcr ...,-.

Durninge, gentleman, which bondeth in the east to the

lane that leadeth from the White Friers sowthward, and wmt/.

in the west to the lane that leadeth norwarde to Bart)ns ""•'"

Inns, which lane adioyneth to the petycioner his fathers

orchard, for the tearme of fouer score and nyneten year&s.

at the rent of fouer shillinges, Iryshe, per annvnii ; with

other covenantes and condicions to bo incerteil in his

lease. The lane to be survoighed by Mr. Mnior, Mr sur..-)

Thresurer and Masters Sheryfes.

[11.] It is alsoe agreed, by the aucthorytie afibresaiil,

at the humble request of Mr. John Cu.sake, aldennan. '
'

that he shall have a lease for tearme of fouer .score and

nyneten yeares uppon a parcell of Saint Awdeons hinc
a,;.!.^,-.

nowe in the said Mr. Cusake his possession, for the rent
"""'

of sixten shillinges, Iryshe ; the said toanne and rent Ut

begynn immediatly, and his lea.se nowe in esse to l>o sur-
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rendered ; with other covenantes and clauses to be in- eoii

certcd in his lease.

ri2.] Whearas Jacobe Newman, gentleman, made

humble suyte to this assemblye, requiringe to have a

lease uppon the Dames mylles for as menye yeares as he

hath the void grownd adioyninge therto, he getting Mr.

Buyshops interest in them : it is agreed, by the auctho-

rytie afforesaid, that the petycioner shall have a lease

uppon the said mylles for tearme of fouer score and

nyneten yeares, for the fyne of tenn poundes, Iryshe, yf

he cann compound with Mr. Buyshoppe. The lease to

begynn immediatlye, and the lease nowe in esse to be

surrendered, and such rent and increase of rent to be

paid as hath bene paid and is reserved in the lease nowe

in esse.

Admissions to the franchise :—By special grace, on fine

of one pair of gloves, and at instance of sir Arthur

Chichester, lord deputy of Ireland : William Allen,

gentleman. Admitted, on having served apprenticeships

:

Thomas Begge, William Reylye, merchants, William

Digname, miller, Christopher Sedgrave, tanner, Patrick

Gorman, smith. As children of freemen : Maria Lanye,

Alsona Cowgin, maidens, John Weston, merchant

;

Thomas Shelton, merchant, son of John Shelton, alder-

man ; James Heward, yeoman, John Sandoll. On pay-

ment of fines: George Blackborne, Richard Marten,

" fysh-cooper," Philip Robert, tailor.

m. 73

1607.

TiiTfll.

C 11sake

Castle
c lainbcr.
Finos oil

citizens.

1607.^ Second Friday after Easter.^

Laws, ordinances and constitutions :—[1.] Whearas

sir John Tirrell, knighte, and Mr. John Cusake, alder-

man, preferred petycion in this assemblye, shewingc that

whcareas divers fynes weare imposed in tlie Castell cham-

bei-^ uppon sondrie cittizens of this cittie, which fynes are

m 74.

1 5 J.ames I.

2 Easter-flay, 5 April, 1CU7.

^This court, held in Dublin, was

ostablislied under jwitont from James L,

dated at Hamilton Court, 10 Anjfust,

1603.
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thought to belongo propcrlye to the whule hoddio of thin j«c.

cittic, by vcrtue of ccrtainc chartors grauntc(l l,y his

liighnes noble progenitors unto this cittio in that bchnllV.

and require the same to be bestowed nppon tlinn, uiipon

recoveryc therof, in consyderacion of tlieir services done »«^«»-

unto this cittie : it is therefore ordered and agreed, by
thaucthorytie of this assemblye, that the said sir John
Tirrell and Mr. Cusake, or eitlicr of them that will

pursue for the said fynes, shall have the citties porcioii

therof, and that they shall have joynt and several! auc-

thoritie under this cittie seale for the recoveryc of the city .mi

same, and that the said sir John Tirrell and Mr. Cu.sakc^

shall paie a nest of silver boles, to followe the swoorde of ^'Jj;^

this cittie for ever, valued tenn poundes. Provided that

this graunt shall nott extend to eny fynes tliat shall

accrue from hensforth, butt onely to suclie as are ahvddy

past.

[2.] Wheras the commons humbly required that some

good course mighte be laid downe in this assemblie for

avoydinge of the uproare and mutynie that is lyke to

happen betwixt the inhabitantes of Oxmanton and oimimio,,

Thomas street uppon suche daies as they usually innnivr J^l,]!"^*'

into the felides, according the auncient custorae of this ,',!?,It-V!

cittie : it is therefore agreed and ordered, by aucthoi-ytie cuM-.m.

of this assembly, that for ever hensforth thinhabitjintes

of Thomas street, uppon Black Mondaie, shall have the ni..rk

right hand ot the cittie collors ; upon May daie thiniiabi-
''i-y^

tantes of Oxmanton; Mydsomer daie, Thomas street; and
J};,!."**'"

Saint Peters daie, Oxmanton shall liave the right hand of H,'"iwr'.

the cittie collors ; and this to contynue as a lawe in this

cittie for ever
; and this is to be understood of their coin-

minge in to this cittie ; and he that shall have the right

liand in the commincfc in accordini; this order, shall have

the rearward in the goeingf out the same daie.

[3.1 Whearas LukePlunckett, mercli.nnit. inndi- humbl<' i.-i^^

request in this assembly to be exenipte<l from all

offices belonuincr to this cittie for ever herafler, f<>r
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menye consyderacions moved iu his petyciou : it is eou x.

ordered and agreed, by the auethorytie aforesaid, that

the petycioner shalbe dyschardged of all offices as he

required, paieinge unto this cittie one hundred markes,

current monnye of England, and this the rather for that

it is nott found in the rolls of this cittie that he is

sworne freeman of this cittie.

[4.] It is lykewyse agreed, by the auethorytie afore-

said, that Nicholas Stephins, merchaunt, shall have a

lease, for tearme of fouer score and nyneten yeares,

uppon a void gardin in Saint Georges lane, called Saint

Georges church yarde ; the said Nicholas paieinge the

rent of tenn shillinges per annum, and takinge out his

lease, and paieinge the arrearadges nowe due uppon the

same gardin by the post assemblye ; vrith other cove-

nauntes and condicions to be incerted in his lease.

[5.] That Thomas Robinson, tailor, shall have a lease

for tearme of three score and one yeares uppon a void

peace of grownd nere Bowe bridge, in Saint James

paroche, containeinge a stange or theraboutes, at the rent

of three shillinges, sterling, per annum. The grownd to

be surveighed by Mr. Maior, Masters Sheryfes and Mr.

Thresurer, and the lease to be taken out by the post

assembly; with other covenantes and condicions to be

incerted in his lease

[6.] That Jonas Wheeler,^ deane of the Christ clmrche,

sliall have a lease for tearme of three score and one

yeares uppon a voide peece of grownd nere the Longe

Stone, containeing a stange or theraboutes, at the rent of

five shillinges, sterling, per annum. The grownd to be

surveighed by Mr. Maior and Mr. Thresurer ; the lease to

])e taken out Ijy the post assemblye ; with other cove-

nantes and condicions to be incerted therin. Provided

that the walke alon^je the same there nowe shall nott

be hindered herby, butt that it .shalbe lawfull for nil

1 Seep.i7
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people to passe and repasse there, ns well with curtcs an<l iacc

caiTS as otherwy.se, as they have usuiillyu douu buforo
'"'*^'

this graunt.

[7.] Wher[as] Edward Horton huni])]y requirtMl thnt E-i—ri

present order mighte be taken for providiiigc- of suche

necessaryes as are fitting for laicinge of the leades l«uu.

nowe reddy to be laid on Newgate : it is agreed, by the Newnu>

aucthorytie of this assemblye, [that] Mr. Maior sliall

direete warrant to the thresurer for dysbur.siiige of

monnyes to the masters of this cittie woorkes, whoe, M«t/.r« ..f

aceordinge [Mr.] Maiors directions, shall see the Newgate

repaiered in all thinges without delaie.^

[8.1 That Thadie Duffe, of this cittie, clearke. .shall ti.«.i...

Kiid...

from hensforth [have the] whole office of clearke of th<j ij!;-'^^ "[

Tholsell within this cittie, with all the peniuisitcs ami

dueties therunto [belonging] or in eny wyse appcr-

teyninge, in suche sorte as John Malone, late clearke i'';"

therof, or eny other clearke [who had] the said oflict!

and place, helte the same, duringe the said Thadie his

good behavior therin, and that he shall hold the said

office uppon suche clauses and condicionsas the said John

Malone latly held the same, save only [that the said

Thadie] shall paie for and out of the said office to this

cittie yearly twentye poundes, Iryshe, and noe [more]

. . . in consyderacion of this graunt all arrcaradgfs

that nowe are behind, according as was . . .

[graunt] of the said office made to John Malone afore-

.said.-

[9.] That Mathew Handcock, alderman, shall iiavc a H.iM-wk.

lease for [tearme of fower] score and nyntene ywires

uppon fower messwagcs with the appurtenances nero

Cormondes [gate] ... by this cittie unto Tlionms ';;;:"""••"•

Cosgrowe, alderman, and late in the temu'e and occupa- « ..rxw..

cion of . . deceased, to begin presently after tho

1 Ms. torn. membrane li.is l)e<«n torn n»

'•^ Portion of tlie lower part of the i
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1607. avoydans of the present lease . . [the] said Mathewe eoiu.

Handcock. praying (in consyderaeion therof) presentlie to the

thresurer of [this cittie] . . . dewe hitherto owt

and uppon the premisses, and also paying the [yearly

rent] . . . with other covenantes and condicions to

be ineerted in his lease.^

[10.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : . ?

[ll.J Order on allowances to Nicholas Purcell and

John Lany, Sheriffs.^

sioJfs to
Admissions to the franchise :—By special grace :

'"•
"^•

Joanna Walshe, maiden. By special grace and on

fine of one pair of gloves : Jonas Wheeler, dean of the

cathedral church of the Holy Trinity, Dublin. By special

grace : Richard Wood, glazier ; on condition to " repaier

and mentaine the windowos of the middell rowme of the

new hall and the wind(^we of the thrcsurye house duringe

his lyfe, the same to be done with semoned, and alsoe io

be bound in recognizans to sell semoned glasse to all

freemen of this cittie for eight pence the foote."

Admitted, on having served apprenticeships : Mark

Sherloke, Robert Clinton, Michael Browne, merchants,

John Furlonge, as apprentice to Richard Proudfoote,

merchant, Richard Eustace, Richard Cowgan, bakers,

Charles Queston, Nicholas Ferrall, Walter Wctherbie,

shoemakers, George Dermott, Gilbert Coffie, butchers,

William Sherlocke, cooper, Nicholas White, fishmonger,

Jolni Edgertou, girdlei', Peter Britt, apothecary, as

apprentice to Edward Bee. As children of freemen:

Elizabeth Rice, maiden, daughter of William Rice, cutler,

Rose Cashell, maiden, and Thomas Cashell, children of

Rowland Cashell, shoemaker, Luke Plunckett, merchant,

Peter Shelton. On payment of fine : Robert Uriell,

clerk.

Memorandum : That the daie and ycare aforsaid thies m. :«

lawes, orders and constitucions following weare made and

1, 2, •* Portion of the lower part of tlie nieniliraiie hns been torn away.
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cstablysliod by the Maior and aldermen in full usscuiIjIv' i..c

then holden : aCCLu.

[1.] Whearas William Guiding mcrcliaunt. liiU-ly wi»u«

elected to supply the rowlme and place of one of the

Shciyfes of this cittie for this nexte yeare, retjuircd tlmt a^^na.

consyderacion might be had of his slender luil)ilityc t<j

uudergoe an office of soe great countenance and chardge, ChM*e.

and theruppon that he might be tollerated withall for

some reasonable tyme: it is therfore ordered and ao-rced

by the same aucthorytie, in respecte of his losses, wherof

great consyderacion have bene had, that he shalbc for- iu..,.iio.

borne withall for two yeares, he paieinge for the same

forbearance to the thresurer for the use of this cittie

twentye poundes, Iryshe.

[2.] Wheras it hath bene ordained by a former and

auncient lawe in this cittie, that yf eny shall be elected to Ai.riont
Iaw.

the office of Maioraltye of this cittie, and shall refuse to om.>..rf

accepte or execute the same, he soe refusing shall forfeitc

and paie to the Maior, Sheryfes, and cittyzens of this

cittie, as a fyne, two hundred poundes, sterling, current Kmc

monny within this realme of Ireland, and shalbe

dysfrauchysed from all the libbertyes and freedomcs of Dmrnut-

tins cittie, and of and from all fraternyties within thf

same for ever, and shalbe from thenceforth reputed and

taken as a forrener to the same cittie and libberties thcrof

for ever : and forasmuch as Mr. Edmond Purcell was
J';'"12,",''

elected to the office of Maioralty of this cittie, and hath

in this present asaemblye absolutelye refused to accepts M^joni\r.

and undergoe the same: be it therefore ordeined and

establyshed, by the aucthorytie of this assembly, that

the said Mr. Edmond Purcell be dysgraded from the place Bdmaf«L

of an alderman of this cittie ; and alsoe, according the

said lawe, be it ordered, ordayned and publysiied, by the

aucthorytie aforesaid, that the said Mr. Edmond Puix'cll.

is dysfrauchysed of all the freedoines and lybbertyes of

i The elate of this as.ssaibly is uot entered ou tUo roll.
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this cittie of Dublin, and from all fraternyties within the

same for ever ; and that from hensforth he be reputed

and taken as a forrener to the said cittie and lybberties

therof for ever ; and that, according to the said former

lawe, he shall forfeite and paie as a fyne to the Maior,

Sheryfes, cittizens, and commons of the said cittie, the

some of two hundred poundes, sterling, current monny

within this realme of Ireland, and that the same fyne

shall be levied of the goodes and chattelles of the said

Edmond Purcell, or by imprisonment of the body of the

said Edmond, at the ellection of the Maior and aldermen

of the said cittie.

[3.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : Thomas

Plunckett, alderman; Sheriff, in place of William Golding,

exempted : Thomas Dromgoule, haberdasher.

[4.] Thomas Buyshoppe is elected alderman in place of

Edmond Purcell, lately removed.

Ei.-hard
Bolt.m,
Becord or.

Stipeuil.

Pour
Courts.
Christ-
churcb.
Lord
Deputy.

1607. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Laws, orders and constitutions :—[1.] Whearas Richard m.77.

Bolton, esquier, recordor of this cittie of Dublin, pre-

ferred petycion to this assemblye praieinge that con-

syderacion might be had of his travaile in his place and

office as that there might be an augmentacion of his

stypend : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the

aucthorytie of this assemblye, that from Michalmas nexte

he shall have for his stypend yearlye thirtie fyve poundes,

current monye of and in England, and untill that tyme

l)utt that which was before graunted unto him.

[2.] Wheras the commons preferred petycion to this

assemblie, praieinge that some course might be taken for

the getting of three thowsand mens labors towardes the

buylding of the Fower Courtes in Christchurch, accord-

ing to a promise made to the lord deputye in that

behalfe : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the

aucthorytie aforesaid, that Mr. [Tailor] and Mr. Barran,

aldermen, Mr. Peter Dermond, Mr. John [Bennes],Patricke
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. . ,
and William Clialcrett, shall coiisyihn- Lout), ^uf i,,,;.

the iiomber] and ability of thiuhabitantcs of every ward,
and shall make a certaine cessc and rate u\>\un\ every c«^
warde

;
which being done, Mr. Maiijr shall directo his w»r.u

warrant to the aldermen and constables of cveryo wjird

for the performance tlierof, and that this shalbc noe
presydent in other causes for cessing or rating the

inhabitantes.—Partly obliterated.

[3.] Forasmuch as the commons greevouslie coiuplaiiu-d

in this assemblie that, notwithstanding the auncieiit a.tu.ui

customes and laudable lawes in this cittie forbidding the
""*

removinge of eny suyte brought against the free cittizt-ns
n.....o».i „f

of the same into eny other courte by eny writt other
"""*

than writtes of erroure or priviledge, contrarie to which

lawes and customes, and in contempte of this cittie city court.

courte and the aucthorytie therof, which every free

cittizen is sworne to mayutayne, sundrie of the citti-

zens, and especiallie of late one William Fyan, merchaunt, w.ii,,,,,

hath procured the removinge of a cause commenced

against him, which course, if remedie be not speedelie

had to restrayne them from, wilbe the utter disgrace

and overthrowe of the jurisdiction of this cittie courte :
J""-'*'"

" llou of iritf.

it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie

aforesaid, that if eny freeman of this cittie that from

hensforth shall remove eny cause which shalbc coin-

mensed before the Maior and Sheryfes by corpus cum M..,v..r

causa, certiorari, or otherwyse, unlesse it be by writt of
"

priviledge or writt of erroure, shall presentlie, after the

same shall appeare unto the Maior and Sheryfes of tliis

cittie for the tyme being:, be disfraunchLsed from all Ot-friii-

lyberties and freedomes belonginge to this cittie, ipso

facto, and shalbe ever after reputed as forreyne to this

cittie, and withall shall forfeite for every such ortence pj^..

x.li, current monny of England, the one halfc to the us*-

of this cittie and the other halfe to tlie partie that shall m.

delaied in his suyte by eny suche removinge of plon,

and the same to be levied by the Sheryfes of this cittio
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1607.
Removal of
.suits aud
plaiuts.

B^a^8
l)'eces.

Queen
Elizabeth.

John
Johnsou.

Stone
wall.

Castle-
street.

AValls,

Quay.

I'ower.s

Inns.
C.lletts
luUii.

Streams

for the tymc beinge presentlie after the oti'ence com- i,

mitted be duelie proved, as aforesaid, of the goodes of

such person or persons as shall soe remove cny suyte

or playnte from before the said Maior and Sheryfes
;

and that this lawe and the lawes alreddy made in that

behalfe shalbe putt in execucion against the said Fyan,

and all others which have hertofore offended therin
;

and that from tyme to tyrae herafter the Maior and

Sheryfes for the tyme being have verie speciall care in

putting this lawe in execucion at large against the

offendors, without favor or respecte to eny person

ofFendinge this lawe, as they tender the creditt aud

jurisdiction of this courte.

[4.] Order in relation to the obtayning aud getting of

fower brasse peces [lent] unto the late queue Elizabeth,

of famos memory, uppon some speedye occation of

service [to be done] in the northe.^

[5.] Obliterated.

[6.] Wheras John Johnson, gentleman, preferred

humble petycion to this assembly, requiring that some

good course mighte be taken in this assembly for buyld-

ing of a stone wall in Castelstreet, where the pale of

boordes nowe standeth : it is agreed, by the aucthorytic

aforesaid, that Mr. Maior shall preferr petycion to the

lord deputye and councell against such persons as have

[taken the stones of the said wall, which being recoverid

maye] ... be taken for buyldinge of the said wall.

[7.] Order for repairing of the " walles of the Key,

much ruynated.2"

[8.] Order to prosecute " to an end " the claim for the

recovery of Powers Inns and Colletts Inns, " parcelles

of this cittie inheritance concealid for longe tyme from

the same."^

[9.] Whearas alsoe the commons shewed that by reason m.

of the negligence of the Maiors in tyme past, the streames

1, \ 3 Partly obliterated.
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and sea coast, whereof the Maior of this cittiu isa.|ii.iiul.> ,.,^.

have been for a long time onry.lden. whereby the s,iiao STTjiT**

is growen to oblivion
; and therfore praied the .same

"'"'""*'

might be this sommer rydden : it is therfore nrrreed. by
the aucthoritie aforesaid, tliat Mr. Maioi- now.- brin-r

shall ryde the streames, and .shall have f<.r the suiim' stich

consyderacion as shalbe laidc downc by concordatum by c«iw«f-

.sir John Tirrell, Mr. Brice, Mr. Barran, Mi-. Dull, Mr.
^'"'

Plunckett, and Mr. Kennedye, aldermen.

[10.] Grant to John Forster, alderman : permission to *'""«•«•

dig stones in Oxmanton Green sufficient to burn two <»tm.otoii

hundred hogsheads of lime, and to be souglit in such liIT

place as shall not prejudice the walk on the Green.-

[11.] Grant to George Usher, marshal : lease, for his u.h«.r.

lite, 01 the custom of the country shambles ; annual rent, shambtw

four pounds, Irish.-"^

[12.] Forasmuche as James Betacjhc, swordberrer. mmle ^"«^.

humble petycion unto the said assemblye, shewing that "i',c*;

by reason of the paiement of his stipend for two yearcs sui«na.

in harpe* monny, he hath lost therby the some of sixe ^^^
[poundes, sterlinge] . . . praied for consyderacion :

^**^

it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the same aucthory tie,

[that in respecte he hath bene more] dilligent and cai-i--

full in the attendance of his place then any other of the Atu,ua«D«.

officers [which do] attend the sword, that he .shalbe paid Swoixi.

out of the casualties the said some of sixe poundes,

sterlinge.^

[13.] It is alsoe agreed, by the aucthorytie aforesaid,

that Mr. Mathew Handcocke, alderman, shall have a lease M.ub»»
llui<lru«k*.

for tearme of five score and eighten yeares, uppoii .soe

muche grownde as lyethe voide betwixte tlie grownde

1 See vol. i., p. 37.

2 3, Partly obliterated.

* The receipts and issues of the

government in Ireland were usually

computed in "Irish money or harps,"

a fourth less than sterling money of

England, and in the proportion of

VOL. IL

twelve ponce, st^rlinKi 'or tiittfrn

pence, Irish. By proclam»tion of lord

deputy Wentworth uud the council kt

Dublin, in VIV. all •ubsocjucut \»r'

ments were orderiHl to be in iit«rhi><

or Einjli-il' iii'>ii»'y.

5 Tartly oblitvrutC'l

1 1
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Maces.
BoHth.

Lauy.

1607. lately gayned by Jacobe Newman and Richard Prudfoote, eoii i.

vtn^ooie. on Wood Key, for the fyne of twentye shillinges, old
Wood-quay.

, , , , ,. , , i 'ii- i- i i

silver, and the yearly rent ot twentye shiilmges ot lyke

monny ; his lease to be taken out by the post assembly
;

with other covenantes and condicions to be incerted

in his lease.

[14.] Order for repair of maces of John Bouth and

Dorby Lany ; the silver bestowed uppon them to be as

good as London touch.^

[15.] Whearas the commons required that some course

Pavements, mio-hte be taken for the paveing of the pavement of Saint
St. Thomas- O j. o j.

swames' Thomas streete and Saint James streete, much defaced

''*'"^''** and broken: it is ordered and agreed, by the said

aucthorytie, that Mr. Brice, Mr. Robert Ball, aldermen,

and Thomas Eustace and Nicholas Kennan, or any three

of them, shall surveigh the defectes of the said pavement,

and shall impose a chardge uppon the stablers that have

broken the same by watering of horses, and the rest of

the chardge for repaiering of the utter syde of the same

[to] be defrayed uppon the cittie chardge ; and that none

from hensforth shall water any horses in the said street

uppon paine of forfeiture for every tyme soe offending

sixe pence, sterling, the one halfe to thinformer and

thother halfe to the thresurer of this cittie to the use of

this cittie, to be levied by dystresse of the goodes of him

or them soe ofFendinge ; and that the aldermen, deputye

aldermen and constables of the said ward shall levy the

said forfeitures from tyme to tyme ; and for the inner

parte of the said pavement betweene the streame and the

houses, [it] shalbe repaiered by the inhabitantes nexte

adioyning unto the same.^

Admissions to the franchise :—By special grace and on m "^^

payment of fine : Thomas Home, carpenter. Admitted,

on having served apprenticeships : John Forster, Gerald

Survey.

Stablers.

Water.
Horses.

Fine.

Admissions
to fran-
chise.

1 Partly obliterated.

^ At foot is a cancelled entry,

dated 1608, and signed "John Cusakc,

[Mayor.] "
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Doine, Peter Dougan, merchants, Walter Binlu, cuiki-. ,«,;

Patrick Floode, tailor, John Gentleman, glover, RiclwirJ t^Z'X.

Connill, smith, William Macwoorth, plasterer, John
''^"'*""'

Gorman, miller, Barnaby Dongnn, carpenter, Winiuni

Doine, shoemaker, John Dowline, hatmakt r. As chil.h-un

of freemen : Elizabeth Arthure, Maria Kennetlyt-, AHcia
Barnewall, Elizabeth Cashell, maidens, George 'rnilor.

merchant, son of Francis Tailor, alderman, Nicholas

Fynn, glover, John Birkett, junior, dyer, Christopher

Forster, Nicholas Enos, musician ; John Iluggard, uiiisi-

ciau, as sou of William Huggard, musician, ami on

payment of fine.

XI.

—

Assembly Roll, 1607— l(i24.

1607. Third Friday after 29 September.

Memorandum : That the third Fridaie nexte after the

feast of Saint Michell tharchangill, amv) Domini, 1607.

and in the fift yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne lord,

kinge James, of England, Fraunce, and Ireland, and of

Scotland the xli.th, Mr. Nicholas Barran beinge Maior of M.y.^r.

the cittie of Dublin, Mr. Thomas Dromgoule and Mr.

James Bee then Sheryfes of the same cittie, theis lawes, .shonff*.

orders and constytucions followinge wcarc made and esUil)-

lyshed in full assemblye then holdeu :

[1.] Mr. Fraunces Tailor, alderman, is elected thre- Tr.-4»ur>r.

surer of this cittie for this yeare followinge.

[2.] Mr. Maior, Mr. Arthore, Mr. Slielton, Mr. Ih-ice. Au-iitocm.

Patricke Englishe, William Chalcrett, are elected auditors

of this cittie accoumptes for the same yeare. And that

Mr. Thresurer that nowe is shall contynue one of the

auditors for this yeare for the takinge of all pei-sons

accoumptes that shalbe yealdid to this cittye this yenri'.

excepte his owne accoumpte, duringe which tyme he

standeth uppon the yealdinge of his accoumpte, he shnllx'

exempted from beinge one of thauditors.

[3.] Mr. Nicholas Purcell and Mr. J"'lni bmye arc
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Masters of
works.

Thomas
Plunckett.

Charge of
Mayoralty.

Grant.

Stations.

Caps.
Hoods.
Gowns.
Ancient
laws.

Eiot.

M.alahide.

City seal.

chosen to be masters of this cittie wourkes for this roii xi.

m. I.

yeare.

[4.] Wher[as] Thomas Plunckett, of this cittie, alder-

man, preferred petycion to this assemblye requiringc

that he mighte have as much consyderacion towardes

the supportacion of the chardge of Maioraltye that now

is as other gentlemen preceedinge in that place formerlye

had, in respecte of the good service and desertes that are

expected to be done by the Maior that nowe undergoeth

the same: it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the

aucthorytie of this assemblie, for the good hope that is

conceavid of the service to be done by Mr. Maior this

yeare, that he, the said Thomas Plunckett, shall have the

some of one hundred poundes, current monny of England,

hoping that Mr. Maior will by his dilligence deserve the

same ; to be paid out of the casualties, yf the casualties

amount to so much ; and yf nott, then to be paid out of

the revenues.

[5.] It is further agreed by the aucthoritie aforesaid,

for divers consideracions movid in this assemblie, and

especially for the better showe and countenance of every

stacion, that yf any one of the nombers shall want his

cappe, hoode, or gowne, accordinge his calling and the

auncient lawes in this case provided, at the next stacion

dale or eny stacion dale herafter, that then the auncient

and former lawes, in this case made and provided, to be

putt at full in execucion by the Maior for the tyme

beinge against the offendors.

[6.] \Vher[as] the commons preferred petycion to this

assemblye requiring some good course to be holden for

prosecutinge the riott and greate abuse which was com-

mitted latlye at Malahide against this cittie : it is ther-

fore ordered and agreed, by thaucthorytie aforesaid, that

Mr. Arthore, Mr. Bennes, and Mr. Lanye, shalbe auc-

thory.shed under the cittie scale to prosecute this cause,

and that the thresurer uppon Mr. Maiurs warrant shall

dysburse monny for the same.
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[7.] Wlieras alsoe thu ct)iuuioii.s iiiiulc Imiiil)!.- ivijUci u» i«.;.

this assembly, requiringc that such courso lui^'ht \h'

establyshcd in the same, that as well ac(jmi)eteiit nomlH-r

of the bretherin of the Trinitic YeaKle, such us be .,f tl.

nombers, as alsoe the masters of the corijoracions, with' *•

suche of their severall coinpanyes as be of tlie siii«l

nombers, should attend Mr. Maior in thcii* irownes every "•••«••

Sabaoth dale to churche
; it is therfore agreed, by the churcb.***

aucthorytie aforesaid, that the masters of th(i Trinitie

Yeald shall every Sondaie attend Mr. Maior for the

tyme beinge with suche a competent nouiber of tlu-

Trinitie Yeald as Mr. Maior shall directe the masters of

the said Yeald to bringc with them to attend ; and ftIs(H'

the masters and companyes of other corporacions to

attend lykewyse as hath ben accustomed.

[8.] Forasmuch as the commons made humble pctycion

to the said assemblye, declaring that by negligens used

hertofore in makiuge upp of the rowles of the nondjers, §„'^i^r,

the same hath bene verye uncertaine and out of order,

nott agreeinge to the manner of their callinge in stacion><,

and therfore required that the owld rowle of nomber» <>''' '^n-

and the forme therof, used in the tymes past, mighte li-

abolyshed, and the newe rowle nowe made in fonno with

thorder therof to be allowed : it is therfore onlered ami

agreed, by thaucthorytie aforesaid, that the newe rowle Nowrojj.

shall from hensforth stand and contynue in force, and that

the old rowle shalbe abolyshed.

[9.] Wheareas Mr. Edmond Pureed made hund.le ^^*
petycion unto this assemblj^c, declaringe of ins tly.sh-

abilitye by divers meanes, and especially by rea.son of

his long-e imprisonment and losse of thuse of his tnido, imi-n««i.

sythence the last quarter assemblie, uppon a .sentence

then pronounced against him, as well for that his im-

prisonment as alsoe for his dysfrauuchysing of and from

the libberties of the same cittie, and for meny oth.-r con-

sideracions moved by his said petycion. r.'(|uirrd a

remittall of the fyne then impo.sed uppon him, and his t"^*^
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1607. restitucion unto the iTanches and libberties of this roii :

cittie: it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthoritie

l.iffey.

Fiins
castle.

aforesaid, that his fyne, in respecte of his dissabihty

appearing uppon his examynacion taken by Mr, Recordor,

Mr. Tailor, Mr. Shelton, and Mr. Cusake, uppon his

Remission, oath, shalbe remitted to twentie poundes, current monny

of England ; and, for his readmittance to his freedome,

he must be a petycioner at the nexte assembly yf he

please, and then farther consyderacion shalbe had of

him.

[10.] It is agreed, by thaucthorytie aforesaid, at the

Piudfoote. humble suyte of Richard Prudfoote, merchant, that the

said Richard shall have a lease for tearme of (blank)

yeares nowe begynning uppon the grownd recoverid by

him of the river of Antlyffie by east Fians castell, the

said Richard paieinge the fyne of tenn shillinges, current

mony of England, paieing alsoe the yearly rent which

he nowe doth therout, and surrendringe his lease nowe in

beinge ; with other covenantes and condicions to be in-

certed in his lease.

[11.] It is lykewyse agreed, by the said aucthorytie,

at the suyte of the millers of this cittie, requiringe some

Taibote. course to be taken for preventing Mr. Talbote, of

Tempieoge. Templcogc, his stoppinge or turning the water cominge

Mills. " to the mills from the righte course, that yf Mr. Talbote

at any tyme doe stopp the water from this cittie, that

Mr, Maior shall take present order, by advice of Mr.

Recordor, for the redressinge of the same ; but, for the

porte corne, nowe demaunded by Mr. Talbote, the

inherytors of the mylles are to defend yt themselves at

their owne chardge, and Mr. Maior shall give any lawfull

assystance he maye for their better defence.

[12.] Wheras William Browne, master gunner of this

cittie, have ben an humble petycioner unto this assembly

that, in respecte as well of his dilligent attendance boath

in his oflfice of gunner and as yeoman, some good con-

syderacion might be had of him for his better mcntay-

Com.

Browne,
masUir-
gunuer.
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nance, in augmenting his fee that nowe he- hutli it is luj?.

therfore ordered and agreed, by tliaucthorytie afuivsaid, "°

that wheras his fee is nowe butt fower ptjundcs, Iryslie.

he shall hensforth have the same augmented to fower

poundes, Englyshe.

ri3.] Whearas Edward Horton, gaioler of New-ate. I.v '».''"'"

his petycion made knowen in this assemblye great

defeetes to be in the percullies of the said gate, nowe Portcuin..

reddy to fall yf some speedie care be nott had of them :

it is therfore agreed, by the aucthorytie of this assemblye,

that the masters of the woorkes shall presently cause the M«<i«rt of

defeetes in the bill mentionid to be amended, and the

thresurer to dysburse monnye for that purpose uppon

Mr. Maiors warrant.

[14.1 Wheras Marten Hussy was elected to be one of Martin

the Sheryfes of this cittie of Dublin for this present 3'eare |?,'^^.^'""

nexte following, and hath ben required as well by a Rc<iui»i.

lettere from Mr. Arthore, late Maior, as alsoe by speciall

niessingers sent for him, to repaier hyther to thexcecution

of the said office and his majesties service in the same,

[yett] neverthelesse the said Martyn hath nott hytherto

repaired to this cittye, nor undertaken thexecution of

the said office, nor taken his oath to execute the said Outu

office, accordinge to his el lection, butt hath and yett dothc

contemptuoslye refuse to exercise the said office, contrary iie(u*ii.

to former lawes in that case provided, and to the greate

hinderance of his majesties service ; and forasmuche as

the said office nor his majesties service therin cannott be

well and duelye executed without the personall attend-

ance of the Sheryfes: it is therfore agreed and ordered by

the Maior and aldermen, that the said Marten Hussye for

his said contempte shall forfeite and paie to the Maior, Couumii

Sheryfes, cittizens and commons of the said cittye an

hundred poundes, current monnye of Ireland, as a fync, pin*.

according to former lawes in that case provided, to be

levied of his goodes and cattalles, an.l farther to be

imprisoned at the pleasure of the Maior and aldermen of mnu'"
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smith.

Sheriff.

Admis-
sions to
frauchise.

the said cittie, and that he shall from heusforthe be boii :

dyschardged of the said ellection and office for this

present yeare nexte followinge.

[15.] Mr. James Bee, gouldsmythe, is elected one of

the Sheryves from this tyme to Michalmas nexte, in

steed of Marten Hussye.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Sir m. 4.

Geoffrey Fenton, knight, John Handfeilde, weaver, Henry

Walker, cook. Admitted, on having served apprentice-

ships : Stephen White, John Cavell, Francis Dowde,

merchants, Barnaby Mortagh, tailor, Thomas Englj'sh,

Gerald Allen, bakers, Laghlin Slamau, mason, Dowlin

Birne, hat-maker. As children of freemen : Margaret

Harpeny, maiden, Matthew Hande, William Doine,

merchants.

1607-8

Book.
Accouuts,

Debts.

Arrears.

C'oin-

missioucrs.

tiellar.

Ordnance.

1607-8. Third Friday after 25th December, 1607. m.2.

Laws, orders, and constitutions :— [1.] Wheras the com-

mons made humble petycion unto this assemblye, shewing

that wheras the booke of this cittie accoumptes is muche

pestered with arrearadges of old and newe debtes, and

that for the most parte desperate, and therfore required

that a course might be laid downe that all such desperate

debtes mighte be quite dashte out, and the sperat arrear-

adges givin in chardge to some sufficient person, whoe

shall have allowance for gettinge in the same, and be

accoumptable for them to this cittie : it is tlierfore agreed

by the aucthority of this assemblye, that Mr. Maior, Mr.

John Forster, Mr. Fraunces Tailor, Mr. John Shelton, Mr.

Roberte Ball, and Mr. John Cusake, aldermen, and Mr.

Nicholas Stephins, or any fower of them, shalbe commis-

sioners to surveye the accoumptes, and to take such order

thorin as they shall thincke best for the good of this

cittie, and the same to be executed before Easter nexte.

[2.] Whearas alsoe the commons have ben humble

peticioners to the said assemblye that, in respccte the seller

wlieriii this cittie ordinance lyeth yealdetli lun; prcjffit to
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this cittie, neither the said ordinance the better keunto, lou;*.

the same mighte be rented for this cittie advanta<l;(e to

some one that will undertake the safe keapin^^ of them,

and that will adniitt the gunner to have accesse wuU) Uuu.wr.

them at needfuU tymes : it is thcrfore oi'dered and

agreed, by the aucthorytye of the said assemblyo, that

the seller shalbe surveyed by Mr. Maior, Sir John Tirrell, «"rvijr.

Mr. Fraunces Tailor, and Mr. Weston, and they to retorue

by the post assemblye what they thincke the same to be I'-^-t

a»iM)iubljr.

woorth by the yeare, and soe to be lett to eny that will

take the same.

[3.] It is further agreed, by the said aucthorytic, att

the request of the commons requiring that the slippe in siip.

Skippers lane (at this present very noysome) mighte be skii.pom
liUlC.

made upp with great broad stones as the slippe under

Grymysdyche his house was made, making tlierin a con- Grymyh-
,

dyclic.

venient place of eysement for schollers and others, that

the fynes to be levied for the breache of thassyse of ale
^J"^'"*^

shalbe imployed for the repairinge of the said slippe, and

that the aldermen and constables of every ward shall w^fi*-

collecte the same uppon Mr. Maiors warrant, and that Mayors
warmut.

the masters of the woorkes shall presentlye goe in hand

with the repairinge of the same with thadvice of Mr

Maior and sixe aldermen.

[4.] Forasmuch, alsoe, as the commons humblye re-

quired that a course mighte be taken in this present

assembly for clensing; of the diclie leading from Newgate Diuh.

to Gormondes gate, an(^ that a breeke wall mighte be

made from Hicky, the smythes house, to Gormondes ^"j;"'"'"*'

gate aforesaid, as well for bewtetieinge the same

as alsoe to prevent the castinge of any filthred

there herafter : it is therfore agreed, by the aucthority

aforesaid, that the masters of the woorkes shall presentlye
JU'-'j;^^

goe in hand with the buyldinge of the said wall, and uuiidimf.

that Mr. Thresurer shall deliver monnye to the mast»M s

of the woorkes uppon Mr. Maiors warrant, to be imployed

for the buyldinge of the same.
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[5.1 Wheras the aldenncn, thu nombers of xlviii. and koUx
. . m. 2.

fourscore and sixten, have made humble petycion to this

assemblye, declaring that whearas they have laid out

severall somes of monny for wachinge and garding

this cittie in the tyme of the late infection of plague,

uppon tycquetes and promise then made that they should

be repaid by waie of cesse or contribucion, and therfore

praied that a cesse might be made accordinge the former

promise : it is therfore agreed, by thaucthoritye of the

said assembly, that a generall cesse should be laid by

Mr. Roberte Ball and Mr. John Cusake, aldermen Mr.

Lawrence White and Mr. John Goodwinge, and Michell

Hamlin, and William Chalcrett, and Patricke Euglysh,

uppon all the cittizens, and that the same shalbe for the

paiement of the said lent monnyes.

[6.] Wheras alsoe the commons made humble request

that a course mighte be taken in this assemblye for

makinge uppe of two gates at boath thendes of Rose-

marye lane, to avoyde the noysomnes therof herafter : it

is therfore agreed, by the said aucthority, that sir John

Tirrell shall presentlye cause a gate to be made at the

end nexte the Keye, and Patricke Englyshe, one of the

deputie aldermen of Cookestreet, and thinhabitantes

within his warde, shall presently cause a gate to be made

at the other end of the said lane. The said gates to be

lockt every nighte and opened every morning by the

constables of eache of the said wardes.

[7.] Wheras sir John Tirrell, knight, humblie required

in this assembly that whearas he was fownd uppon his

accoumpte to be in arrear to this cittie in the some of

x.li, sterling, he mighte be remitted the same in respecte

he was formerly promised the some of x.li., sterling, in

considcracion of his chardge he hath bene at in ridinge

of the franches in the tyme of his Maioraltie, which tenn

powndes he never receavid : it is therfore agreed, by the

said aucthoritye, that the said sir John shalbe, for the

cousideracion aforesaid, remitted the said some of x.li,
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sterling soc t"owii<.l in arruarc uppun the t'ootc of his hm-k

accoumpto.

[8.] Forasmuch as Mr. Frauuces Tailor, prt-rcrnwl p.ty- '

cion to this assemblye, shewinge that whoras he have hen «r.-:..u..,.

elected thresuror of this cittie for theis two yeares,

wherin he have used great dilligens nott onelye in Ijring-

inge of the yearly revenues of the same cittie, butt alsoe

divers somes of old debtes in arrcar to this cittie, and Dubu

praied consyderacion mighte be had of his travaile

therin : it is therfore agreed by the said aucthorytic,

that wheras formerly ther was graunted to the petycioner

and others, under the cittie scale, the some of two shil- q^j ^^
linges in the pound for all such arreradges as by them

should be levied : it is agreed that for all suche arrear-

adges as are alreddy by them collected they shall have

in lieue of the said ii.s. in the pownd, tenn poundes, current Oraut.

monnye of England ; and for such arrearadges as shalbe

laid downe by the commissioners appointed for that pur-

pose in the news booke of arreares and accoumptes, and B«^k.

by the petycioner collected, shall have for the coUectingc

tlierof ii.s. in the pownd.

[9.1 Wheras Mr. Edmond Purcell have ben lattlye dys- K.i.....n.i

franchysed^ by vertue of an auncient lawe made m this

citty for that he refused to undergoe thoffice of Maior-

altye accordinge a successive course lykewyse by auncient auck-ui

lawe ; and forasmuch as the said Edmond have ben an

humble sutor to this assemblye, that he mighte be re- Bc-odiui*.

admitted to the said franches and libbertyes for meny

consyderacions moved in his petycion : it is ordered and

agreed, by the aucthorytie of this assemblye, uppon

respecte had of his estate and chardgc of childrin, if

shalbe and is graunted his freedomc.

riO.1 Wheras Mr. Thomas Dromgoule, one of the ti...,,.,.

Shcryfes of this cittie, have ben an humble petycioner to si.cnfl.

this assemblye, shewinge that whear[as] at the tyme he

1 See p. 477.
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cittie he was admitted by service ; and, uppon informa-

ciou then made, that before that tyme he had intruded

by keapinge an open shopp before that his graunt of

admission, he was therfore for that his offence of intru-

sion censured to paie five poundes, sterhng, which the

said Mr. Dromgoule, rather then to be delayed from his

righte, paid, and by the oversighte of the clearke in

makinge uppe of the record of his admission intrid the

same that he came in by fyne, contrarye to thindorsment

and meaninge of the assemblye ; and therfore praied

the same mighte be amended ; and forasmuch as it is

apparant by the bill of the petycioner, and the indorsment

theruppon wherby he was admitted freeman, that he was

admitted by reason of his service, which in very trueth

he truly served, and that the fyne of v.li. which was

imposed uppon him was onelie because he keapte open

shopp before he was admitted free, and not for his

admittance, and that the same was mysentrid by the

clearke : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by thauctho-

rytie of this assemblye, that the role of the assembly

wherin the said petycioner was admitted freeman of this

cittie shalbe amended, and made accordinge to the true

indorsment which was then indorsed uppon the bill of

the pet3'Cioner.

[11.] Forasmuch as Thomas Heglye made humble

suyte to this assembly, in respecte the place of beadell of

the poore is nowe voide, he mighte have the same, with

the perquisites thcrof : it is therfore agreed, by the said

aucthorytie, that the petycioner shall have the said office

soe longe as he shall well behave himselfe in the same,

and shall bannysh boath beggers and swyne out of the

streetes, and to have such fees and perquisites as others

his predecessors have hadd.

[12.] Forasmuch as Nicholas Kenney, esquier, his^i-^^'

majesties eschetor generall within this realme, have made

humble suyte in this assemblye that a surrender mighte
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be accepted of thinterest lie liath iii Um spirituultycs uud i^ca

temporaltycs of Ranalleghe bclonginoje to tlii.s citfu-,' and iuu.iw«.*

tliat he inighte have the same regraunted liini i"..r twenty

and one yeares begyningc at Cliristinias last, with otlu-r

tymes of paiement for the rent reserved therout, for

manye consyderacions moved in his petycion : it is tlier- PetiUoi..

fore ordered and agreed, by thaucthorytie aforesaid, tlmt

his surrender shalbe accepted and a newe lease slmlbc

made unto him for the tearme mentioned in the bill,

rendering the rent therin mentioned, and the daies of B«nt.

paiement to be at Easter and Michalmas And yf tli»!

Michalmas rent be behind by the space of thi-ee

monnethes, or that the Easter rent be behind for the Am^m.

space of one monneth, that then the lease to 1)e voide ; lie

givinge good securytie to paie the arreradges which are

nowe behind for thes premisses, and docingc his indevor

to intytell the cittie to other land [us] which arc nowe Lnua«.

concealid from them, according to his promise ; and lyke- conp^ii.

wyse he to brmge m the office of the premisses before

the post assemblye.

[13.] It is farther agreed, by the aucthorytie aforesaid,

that Mr. John Cusake, alderman, shall have a lease for ;'"'"'.

tearme of three score and one yeares uppon the upper

rowlmes of the nowe Crane house, to beGryn at Michal- p™"*»

mas last past, at the yearly rent of tenn poundes, sterling,

current monnyeof England
;
provided he shalbe allowe<l

the first quarters rent ; with other covenautes and con-

dicions to be incerted in his lease.

[14.] Wheras the commons of this cittie grevosly com-

playned in this assembly of the great scandali- and

blemysh cast uppon them by the trayterosc and ili\el}'sh

practyse used by one Raulphe Mylles (unwoorthely ^iipii^

bearing the name of a freeman of this honorable cittie),

for the escape of the lord of Delvin,^ whoe was committed [;;;;;',;''

1 -See pp. 408, 417, 441

.

I escape over tlie wall of the cnnil.'. it

-Riohara Nnrrout, baron of Delvin. being of a great height, by inwiua of ii

Ou 21st November, 1607, be "made an I
rope thirty-Uve yards Ions'." U«lpl>
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to his majesties castell of Dublin, and was ther imprisoned eoh :

for highe treason ; by whose trayterose plotforme the

said escape was effected, and therefore huml)ly praied

the said Mylies should be dysfranchysed from all the

lybbertyes of the said cittye : it is tlierfore ordered and

agreed, by the aucthorytie of the said assembly, that for-

asmuch as the said Mylles hath broken his duetye of

allegeance boath to his majestie, and alsoe hath broken

his oath, which he did sweare when he was admitted as

freeman of this cittie, and therby hath shewed himselfe

a traitor looath to God and the kinge, and a false and

unfaithfull brother of this cittye and the citizens therof,

which was never spotted in their duetye of allegeance
;

and to that end that it maie be a terror and discurradge-

ment for any herafter ever to committ the lyke offence,

it is agreed, by the aucthorj^tye of this assemblye, that

the said Raulphe shall be and is, by the aucthorytye

aforesaid, dysfranchysed of and from all freedomes,

libbertyes and immunityes of this cittye, and of every

guild or fraternytie therin, and shall for ever herafter be

reputed, deemed and adiudged to be a meer strandger

and forrener, and nott a freeman of this cittye. And be

it further ordered and agreed, by thaucthorytie afore-

said, that none of the posterytie of the said Rauli:)he

Mylles shall ever herafter be admitted free of this

cittye.

[15.] Thomas Carroll is elected alderman in place of

John Arthore, deceased.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- m. 4.

ships : James Nelane, Patrick Browne, merchants,

Barnaby Enos, tailor, Patrick Floode, butcher, Bartholo-

mew Malone, cooper, Patrick Davies, tanner. As

children of freemen : Ellena Malone, Johanna Birkctt,

Miles or Mylles above mentioned was

in IGOS employed, with another, by lord

Dolvin's mother, under permission of

the gOTemmeut, for the purpose of in-

ducing him to make his submission.

—State Papers, Ireland, 1007, No. 460

;

1G08, No. G51.
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maidens, William Fenton, gentleman, son of sir CJcMjU'rey iwA
Fenton, knight, Edward Brangan, Thomas MaloiiL-,

Edward Dillon, merchants, Thomas Mnghory, haker,

Richard Galtrim.

1608.^ Second Friday after Easter.- low.

Laws, orders and constitutions :—[1.] Forasmuch as

the commons made humble peticion to this assumljlyc

that a present course mighte be laid downe in the same

for amending of the defectes of the piles of the Brid"'c, rii«t

hapned unto them by meanes of the late frost, whurby >"'••"«

they wearclyke to be altogeather broken and miscarried :

it is therfore ordered and agreed, by thaucthorytie of

this present assemblye, that the masters of the woorkes MMiorn of
workit.

shall presentlye cause the defectes to be amended, and

the thresurer to dysburse monnye for the same uppon

Mr. Maiors warrant.

[2.] Whearas Mr. Marten Hussye, lately elected to M»rtiii

be one of the Sheryfes of this cittie for this yeare present, s''*-""-

made humble suyte to this assembly, requiringe tliat an

order lately laid downe in the Frydale bookc by the *>*'•«>•

Maior and aldermen of this honorable cittye in his

behalfe, for his dysmissall from the said office of Sheryfe, Diamiuwi.

might be confirmed and inrolled in this assemblye accord-

inge promes made unto him : it is therefore ordered and

agreed, by thaucthorytie aforesaid, that the tenure of the

said order and agreement be inrouled and contirmed Euroimmt

accordinge to the petycioners request, and that by order

of this assemblye the same be of full force, the woords

of which order due ensue, videlicet : Whearas Mr. Marten orw.

Hussye appearinge before us, and submittinge himselfe submiwoa

to this table for and concerninge his ellection lately to be tuUu.

one of the Sheryfes of this cittie, whicli being debated

and duelye consydered, for divers causes wee are con-

tented to yeald to his owne profer made unto us this

1 James I. 2 Eastcr-diiy, i7 Mnroh, 1808.
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xxvi.tli of January, 1607 [-8], and agreed uppon before Eon»

by his wj'^fe ; and tlierfore, in regard of this his humble

and reasonable submission, and uppon his faithfull promes

to paie presently to Mr. Fraunces Taylor, thresurer of

this cittye, for the use of this cittye, the some of fortye

poundes, sterling, current monnye in England, and three

score poundes of lyke monnye at two severall paiements,

videlicet, one moyetye at the first of August nexte, and

thother moyetye at the first of February then nexte

following : for performance herof the said Mr, Hussye

is to perfecte a bond to the said thresurer for the use of

this cittie. In consyderacion whearof wee doe nowe

order and decree, and doe alsoe herby promes, that the

said Marten Hussye shall from hensforthe be for ever

dj^schardged of all offices within this cittye and lybber-

ties therof ; and that notvvithstandinge, he shall hold his

place in all stacions and meetinges nexte to those that

have bene Sheryfes, and such as fyned for the same her-

tofore ; and that he maye use his trade and course of

merchandize in such sorte as hertofore he or enye other

merchant of this cittye used the same, notwithstandinge

anye former act to the contrarye.

[3.] It is lykewyse agreed by thaucthoritj^'e aforesaid

that George Grymmysdiche, of Dublin, gentleman, shall

have a lease for tearme of three scoore and one yeares

uppon the upper rowlmes of the Crane house, at the

yearly rent of eighte powndes, sterling monnye in

England, with other covenantes and clauses to be

incerted in his lease. The said lease to begin at Ester

last. Provided that if he do not take owt his lease by

the next assembly, that then this graunt to be void and

of no effect.

[4.] Whearas Mr. Thomas Buyshoppe, alderman, made

liumblc suyte to this assemblye, praieing that the meaning

of liis admission to the libberties and franches of the

.same cittie iniglit be explained : wliitlier it was in

re.specte of his marriadge to Alles Sheile, and whither
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of right he oughte to have his freedome by his said ,«»..

marriadge, or whither it was onelyu in rcsi)ccte of any v •

fyne then imposed uppon him : it was therforc, hy com-
mon consent of tlie wliolo connnonaltye in this a,ssundilyo

congregated, resolved tliat tlie very cause of his admit-

tance was his marriadge witli the said Alles ; wliicli is

acknowledged was his righte to have hadd l.y tlir lawes Uw..

and ciistomes of this cittie
; and that fyne which was ci..toiu..

imposed uppon him was for his intrudinge before his intrudon.

admittance, and for none other cause, howcsoever it

was mysintred by the clearke, and therforc it is oidn-cd

that the roll slialbe made accord inglj^e.

[5.] It is lykewyse agreed, Ijy the aucthorytye afore-

said, that Thady Birne, of Dublin, merchant, and Rose,

his wyfe, shall have a lease for tearme of seven yeares

uppou the scaffold in the sowth end of Saint Michelles «••

MictiAel'ii

conduyte, at the yearlye rent of twentye shillinges, ^•""«i""-

Iryshe, they paieing the arrearadges nowe due ther< >n
;

with other covenantes to be incerted in their lease.

[6.1 Whearas Nicholas Stephins, merchant, declared Nichok»
'-

Stc|ihin-i.

li}' his petyciou in this assemblye tliat whear[as], as well

in cousyderaciou of paiemeut of the arrearadges lately

due untill Easter, 1607, for Belmans gardin ami Saint iwiimu.--.

Georges churchyard, both in Saint Georires lane, as alsoe st.

for the increase of eighte shillinges and fower pence of '•i"'r*-i'y''r-i.

yearly rent unto this cittye, over and above the rent of

twentye pence formerly paid for them, he hatli lia<l a

lease for tearme of fower score and (blank) yeares

graunted unto him of the said gardin and churchyard
;

in whose lease some oversight hath bene fownd, in recyt-

inge therin butt onely one parcell therof, and therfore

required that a surrender of his former lease migiit be

accepted, and a newc lease to be graunted uppon them

for the tearme formerlye graunted : it is therfore agreed,

by the aucthoritic aforesaid, that his said surrender

shalbe accepted, and a ncwe lease to be made unto him

for fower score and (blank) yeares, to begymi at thend

VOL. IL I K
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1608, and expiracion of John Veldons interest, and the Behnans koii:

gardin to be included in his lease
;
paieing for the same

the rent nowe paid therout, videlicet, x.s., Iryshe, per

annum ; with other oovenantes and condicions to be in-

certed in his lease. This Belmans garden is lying in

St. Geoi-ge's thcst sidc of Saint Georges lane, and is to be bonded and

meared before this lease be sealed.

Rvideweii. [7] Forasmuch as the undertakers of the BridcwelP

made humble suj'-te to this assembly that as well the

•same mighte be imploied to that use it was buylded for,

as alsoo that liverye and seisyn therof mighte be made

by the attorny aucthoryshed for the same : it is therfore

.Toiin ordered and agreed, by the said aucthorytie, that yf John
Malone.

, i i i i

Malone doe nott before the post assembly make lyverye

and seisin, a lettre of attornye shalbe made to Thadie

City seal. Duffe, Under the cittie seale, to make lyvery and seisin

according the former deed; and that the said under-

takers doe certefye this cittie as sone as they maye,

according their promes, what are the orders of Brydewell

Lonaoii. in London, and that uppon such certyficat present order m a

stocks. shalbe taken for a stocke and other necessaryes fittinge

for the same.

[8.] Whearas the commons by their humble petycion

preferred unto the same assembly, shewed that whearas

t^ity divers parcelles of this citty possessions are demised to
possessions, ^ " ^

severall tennantes, in whose grauntes there is a clause

Re.eutry. of rccntryc for non paiement of the rentes, and notwith-

standinge the same landes fallen into great arrear
;
and

therfore required that aucthorytie might be givin under

this cittie seale to some sufficient persons to prosecute

the same to the uttermost, and to reenter into suche

landes as shalbe thought most fitt : it is therfore

ordered and agreed, by the said aucthorytie, that Richard

Prodtoote'
Hollywood and Richard Prudfoote shall joyntly and

City seal, scverallyc be aucthoryshed under this cittie seale to

doc all thinges specified in the said petycion.^

1 See pp. 390, 420, i Partly obliterated.
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[9.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : 11o1..il i.,.^.

Kennedye, alderman
; Sherifl, Thomas Allen, Tut rick HircrtB.

Crolye.

Admitted to franchise, on having served npnrentice- a'""*-

ships: William Flood, Peter Du% Patrick 1 1 elune,
'"""'''''"•

Christopher Wolferston, Nicholas Kelly, George Porter,

Peter Brimighame, Geoffrey Hues, merchants, Patrick

Heyne, smith, John Raynolds, butcher, Henry Murtagli.-,

Patrick Reylye, Thomas Reylye, bakers, John Carri)lle,

" helier," George Allen, shoemaker. As children of free-

men : Ellena Edwards, maiden, Edward Goughe, Walter

Malone, merchants ; Maria Usher, maiden, Walter Usher,

merchant, children of John Usher, alderman. On pay-

ment of fines : Thomas Kerbye, carpenter, John Stafibrd,

tailor, Jerves Sunderton, yeoman, on fine of five pounds,

" and withall he shall serve every quarter dale in the

Maiors kitchin every yeare from yeare to yeare."

1608. Fifth Friday after 24 June.

Laws, orders, and constitutions :—[1.] Forasmuch as

the commons, by humble petycion preferred imto this

assembly, shewed that whear[as] it pleased the kinges Kinsf-s

most excellent majestic by his lettre to graunt unto this

cittie the confirmacion of the chartors of the same, which couunnn-
tiou of

hath not as yett bene effected, and all by the negligens oUartPM.

of the magistrates of this cittie in prosecuting therof

according his highnes graunt in that behalfe, to the great

hurte of the common welth of this citty ; and therforc

praied that nowe the same mighte be prosecuted with

effecte, uppon the chardge of this cittie revenues: it i-< ci.»rL«.

therfore ordered and agreed, by thaucthorytie of this r. vouum.

assembly, that the said matter shalbe throwghly gon

withall, and what the chardge therof shalbe Mr. Mainr

to give warrant unto the thresurer for dysbursinge .soc

nmch as shall defraie the chardge therof, ami the same i*>

be allowed the said thresurer uppon his acc(,)umpti'.

[2.] Whearas alsoe the commons liumlily iiia<l<' kuow.-n
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unto the said assembly of the dangerosnes of the slippe eoUj

nexte adioyning unto the Bridge gate, by reason of the

ruyns the same is fallen unto, and therfore to avoide the

myscheafes that uiiglit ensue therbye, and praied some

good course to be held for repaiering the defectes

therof : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the auctho-

rytie aforesaid, tliat tlie thresurer and masters of the

woorkes shall presently viewe the defectes of the said

slippe, and that Mr. Maior shall give warrant to the said

thresurer for dysburssinge of soe muche monny as shall

defraie the chardge therof for the better defens of tlic

citty ; and that sir John Tirrell, Mr. Forster, Mr. Ball

and Mr. Plunckett to be assystant to give their advice

for the better fortefyeing therof.

[3.] It is alsoe agreed, by the said aucthorytye, that

George Grymmysdich, gentleman, shall have a lease for

tearme of threescore and one yeares, begynninge at

Michalmas nexte, uppon the upper rowlmes of the Crane

house, at the yearly rent of eighte powndes, sterling,

old silver, his lease to be made by the post assembly

;

with other covenantes to be incerted in his lease ; and

alsoe that the said George shall paie by or at Michalmas

dale nexte forty shillinges, sterling, for the tyme past

sythence his lease was first graunted.

[4.] Whearas Richard Forster, sonu to Mr. John Forster,

alderman, have bene an humble petycioner unto this

assemblye, requiringe the office of customer of this cittye

from Arklowe head^ to Skerrysh, being properly belong-

inge unto this cittie, for the tearme of threescore and one

yeares, from year to yearc, which he will indeavor to

recover uppon his owne chardge from such as nowe holde

and excercyse the said office wrongfully : it is therfore

ordered and agreed, by the said aucthorytye, that the

petycioner shall have the excercyse of that office concern-

ing cockett fees, bills of imployement and entryes, aufl

1 See voL i., p. 37.
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whatsoever else is incroched nppon hy Masters St^m^rhton w«,.

and Grymysdiche, paieing theri'ore yearely twcntyi- shil-
!""'*'''•"

linges, lawfull monnye of Ireland, presentlyc uitpr.n tli..

recoverye of eny one of the perquisites aforcsiiid

[5.] Forasmuch as Mr. John Elliott, Mr. John .Shrltoii. i

Mr. Thomas Plunckctt and Mr. Roberto Kcniiodv hav.- '

.
"^ KonutHljr

ben humble potyeioners unto the .said a.ssemblyt'. n--

([uiringe that some course mighte be laid downe in tin-

said assembly for paiement of the .somo of fowcr r«Ti...Mt.

powndes, sterling, dysbursed by them hy direction of Mr.

John Brice, late Maior of this citty, for intertaynin-'e of

counsellors to mentaine and defend certaine i)ointcs of Couu^i
1 • • 1 1 •

lor*.

this cittye chartors then in question, for which they had ci.!>ri/.r..

the said Mr. Maiors warrant to receave the same, and yett

are unsattisfied : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the

.said aucthorytie, that in respecte the said some ha\-e not

bene satisfied uppon the former warrant, that Mr. Maior warraui.

that nowe is shall give his warrant unto the throsurer for

the paiement of the said fower powndes, and the same to

be allowed uppon his accoumpte.

[6.] It is further agreed, by thaucthorytyc afort'said,

that William Browne, nowo master <»:uimer, shall lu-ns- "-..w-n.

.

Ill

forth have and excercyse the place of Patricke Mag^'nn.
,

.

lately dysceased, soe longe as he shall behave hiinselfc
''*' '»-'^""-

well therin and noe longer ; and alsoe that he shall per-

mitt Patricke Magynn his wyfe, nowe wydowc, to enioyf

the perquisites of the said office untill ^lichelmas uexte, per.,in»ii,-

and he to supplye the said Patrickes office till then and

after.

[7.1 Wheras Samuell Mollynexe, es(iuiro, master of his Siumui
Mullj-ui<i<>.

majesties woorkes within this realme, made humble suyte

in the saide assembly, requiriiige paiement of twentye

powndes, sterling, due by the cittizens a.s remaine of <

their agreement of the contribucion promi.sed by this
^'

cittye towardes the buyldinge of the Fower Courtes in
h'',',;:',;.

Christchurche : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the c'^'

said aucthorytie, that the booke of sesse be perused by
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.sir John Tirrell, Mr. Tailor, Mr. Roberte Ball, alder- koU

men, Mr. Stephins and Mr. Edniond Malone, and what

thej' find therin to be unpossyble to gett, the same to be

paid to the petycioner out of the revenue.s.

[8.] Whearas John Brooke, trompettor, made humble

.suyte to the said assemblye, praieiuge farther con.sydera-

cion to have bene had of \vs travaile in the jornye under-

taken by him for Mr. Marten Hus.sy, latelye elected

Sheryfe, for which he helde himselfe very .slenderly

recompenced : it is therfore agreed and ordered, by the

.said aucthorytye, that the petycioner shall have twentye

shillinges, sterling, uppon Mr. Maiors warrant to the

thresurer, over and above the xx..s. formei'ly receaved

by him.

[9.] Whearas Patricke Croly, shoemaker, have bene

an humble petycioner unto the said assembly, declariuge

that whear[as] he have ben latelye elected one of the

Sheryfes of this cittye for this nexte yeare, and in rcspecte

of his dysabilitye boath in his welth, unhablenes of boddy

and chardge of childrin, made knowen in the said

assemblye, required to be dyschardged from undergoeinge

the said office uppon some reasonable fyne : it is therfore

ordered and agreed, by the said aucthorytie, tliat he

shalbe dy.schardged of beinge Sheryfe for ever, paieing

unto this cittye and corporaciou the some of fyftye

powndes, sterlinge, current monuy in England, in manner

following, videlicet : twenty powndes, sterlinge, by or

at the nexte post assemblye ; fyften powndes, sterling,

by the last daie of Michalmas tearme nexte ; and fyften

powndes, sterling, of lyke monnye, the last daie of

Trenitie tearme then nexte followinge ; and he to have

and hold his place in stacions nexte after those in that

case before him ; and that the petycioner doe putt in

sufficient bond for the performans of the premisses.

[10.] It is farther agreed, by the said aucthorytie,'"'*'

forasmuch as Patricke Croly is dysmissed from the office

of one of tli<-' Sheryfes of tliis cittye for this nexte yeare
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for meny good ami law full causes consydcred of in this i.x».

assemblye, that therfore Mr. Roberto Eustace, biikt-r, H«>*rt

shall supplye and undergoe the said office and place (»f

'"'*^'

one of the Sheryfesof the said cittye for tliis uexte ycare. Htunta

[11.] It is ordered and agreed, by the auctiioryti.-

aforesaid, for avoyding of inconveniences in sesses Ik.t- ch-.,

after, that the Sheryfes and Sheryfe peers shall boar H»»cnfl-

their partes of all sesses of soldiors herafter according to SoMi.t..

their habillyties for the more ease of the commons, tlif

which lawe was throghly agreed uppon hy Mr. Maior.

thaldermen, and the farr greater nomber of the commons Coiuwoiu

in the upper house. The Sheryfes and such as have ben I'l'i-^
"

huiiK.'.

Sheryfes, being but feawe in nomber, and not aldermen

sittinge in the said upper house, did onely dysagret-

herunto ; butt all the rest of the commons ilid consent

therunto.

Admissions to franchise :

—

By special grace anil on A.imi»

payment of lines : Robert Alexander, shoemaker, John fniucbi*.-.

Osmond, cook. By special grace, on payment of \'ui<-

and at instance of sir James Fullerton, knight: John

Kennegame, tailor. Admitted, on having .served

apprenticeships : Patrick Nangle, cutler, Daniel Keruan,

Richard Tyrrell, tailors, John Boylane, tishmouger.

1608. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : John Cusake ; Sherifts : Thomas Allen, Koltert M»y«r

Eustace.

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] Mr. John Uncc

alderman, is elected thresurer of this cittye for this y"'' t

followinge.

[2.] Mr. Maior, Mr. Thresurer, sir John Tirrcll, Mr. Au,i,r.,

Mathewe Handcocke, Mr. Edmond Malone, Mr. John

Lanye, Mr. Nicholas Purcell and Mr. Richard Browne ar.-

elected auditors of this citty accoumptes for the .same

yeare.

r^.l Richard Prudfoote is cliosen master «'f this citty Maxtor..!
wurka.

woorkes for the same ycare.

k
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Bemission,

[-t.] Wliearas Roberte Cusake, .son to Mr. Jolm Cusake, i>

iiowe Maior, have humbly made suyte in this assembly,

.shewin:(^ that whear[as] uppon the ellection of his said

fathei", to under<,^oo the office of Maioralty a year before

his tyme, ther was an agreement by the then Maior and

aldermen, that his said father, for divers good consydera-

cions then moved, should have towardes the supportacion

of his chardge out of the casualties that should for this

year growe due to this citty, the some of one hundred

powndes, sterling, current monnye of and in England,

and praied the same graunte might be in this assembly

confirmed : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by

thaucthor3'tie of tliis assembly, that the petycioner shall

have the forsaid hundred powndes, sterling, formerly

graunted his said father according the former agreement

of the Maior and aldermen, to be paied out of the

casualtyes ; and yf the casualties shall not this year

amount to soe nmche, the remaine to be paid out of the

revenues.

[5.] It is alsoe agreed, by the aucthorytie aforesaid,

that the said Roberte Cusake shall have a lease in rever-

cion for three score and one yeares uppon a certainc

messuadg in Sainte James paroche, in the suburbes of

this cittie, nowe in the possession of his father, at the

rent nowe paid therout ; with other covenantes to be

incerted in his lea.se.

[6.] Whearas sir Jolm Tirrell, knight, have ben an

humble petycioner to the said assembly, shewing that

whear[as] he have ben at great chardges in prosecuting

of a suyte in right of this citty for the hamlett of Bal-

lelles,^ past unto him by this citty for threescore and one

yeares, and praied tliat as well a surrender of that his

interest therin might be accepted, and graunted a newe
lease theron for soe long tearme as his first lease was for,

with an cysier rent, as alsoe that he might be remitted

1 iiee pp. 328, i05.
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the some of sixe powndes, odd monny fownd duo on hiiti i«^

uppon the foote of liis accoumpte as throsiirer : it is Ar«>mi«.
TmsMitvr.

tlieriore agreed, by thaucthory tic atoresaid, that \u- shall,

uppon the surrender of his ouM lease, liavc a uewc Iini^i'

yealding thirty sliillinges, sterhng, per annum, when h'

shall recover the same against Peirs Walsh and his iu'irs

and to be remitted of the vi.li., odd mony due uppon

him uppon the foote of his accoumpte, and, after that he

take out his newe lease, to enter into recognizans to foUowe " «•<

and sue to recover the said towne and landes with uMectc,

and not to compound with Walsho withtjut the privit}'

of the Maior, Sheryfes, conunons, an<l cittizens of the

said citty ; with other covenantes to be incerted in lii^

lease.

[7.] It is lykewyse agreed, by thaucthority aforesaid,

at the humble request of Mr. Mathewe Handcocke, alder- u.>'"i' • ^•

man, requiring a surrender of his interestes in the old

houses neer Gormondes gate, he might have the same re- u„h^„.
1 1 • r» 1 1 ii 1

Oonuou'lc
graunted hmi for as meny yeares as he nowe hath theron (r>to.

at an eysier rent then nowe is reserved therout ; that he

shall bring in his ould leases and surrender them, ami, that i,.-.... -.

done, he shall have a newe lease on the same houses for s<je

meny years as be unexpired in the ould leases, paieing

for the first sixe yeares one graine of wheat, and after ««.-ii».

fower poundes, sterling, during the remaine of the yearo>

in his newe lease; and forasmuch as he paid for the

seale of his former lease, he shall paie nothing for the .-..,;.

seale of his newe lease ; and alsoe he shall paie the rentes

at thend of every tweiitye and one yeares reserved in

the said former lease ; with such covenantes as in the

same leases are incerted. This six yeares are to Ijegin

at the date of the last lease therof past to the said Mr.

Handcock, which was at Ester, one thowsand six lum-

dreth and sevne.

[8.] That Mr. Edmond Malone, merchant, shall have n k.ii.uo».i

lease for tearme of fower score and one yeares uppon the

newe breeke wall without Newgate, and the grownd that a^-r^^-
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the rampier of the citty wall, at the rent of sixe powndes

live shillinges, sterling, per annum ; with other cove-

nauntes to be incerted in his lease ; and he to take out his

lease by the post asseniblye, or this graunt to be voide.

[9.] That Mr. Richard Barry, alderman, shall have a

lease in revercion for the tearme of threescore and one

yeares, uppon a seller with a loft over it, and a garding

therunto belonging in Skipper lane, his tearme to com-

mens after thexpiracion of the lease nowe in being of

the premisses, at fyfty shiUinges, Irysh, per annum;

with other covenantes to be incerted in his lease.

[10.] Whearas the commons humbly required that ther

mi^ht be a reformacion of the abuses of the severall

Nombers in their attieres, and specially their gownes, on

stacion daies, for the more bewtefieing of the said sta-

cions : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by thaucthority

aforesaid, that from heusforth the younger aldermen

shall provide themselves violett gownes uppon every

stacion daie, when thelder aldermen doe wear their Scar-

lett gownes, and the ofFendor to forfeite forty shillinges

unto the Maior, Sheryfes, and cittizens, to be levied of

their goodes and chattelles, and every of the rest of the

Nombers to wear Turky gownes ; and the Sheryfes to

wear partelett gownes, uppon paine of forfeiture of

tenn shillinges, to be levied in manner as aforesaid, and

theis gownes to be provided by the feast of Christimas

iiexte for the Nombers and Sheryfes, and for the

aldermen by Easter nexte, for that there is no violett

to be had.

[11.] Whearas upon Mr. Recordors departure into

England, it was agreed that a deputy recordor should be

then chosen, and theruppon Mr. John Veldon, esquier,

being elected, it was agreed by the Maior and aldermen

then asserablid that he should have wickly during

thabscns of Mr Recordor the some of twenty shillinges,

Irysh, which agreement the said Mr. Veldon required- to
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be confirmed in this assembly ; wlieruppon it was ^'riiunU.Ml )«>

that the same shalbe paid him out of this citty rcvi-nui-s

by the handes of the thresurcr of this citty, t<> bi-;^ynn

from the fyftenth daie of October, IGON.

[12.] Forasmuch as the commons grcvosly comjiluincd A.iiui-i-...f

of thintrusion of such as come in by fyne, beinj^'o Innnid k.....

in recognizans that they should not intrude on eny iiicor-

poracion, and praie a course to be held as well for pm-

secuting of those recognizans as all other recomii/.niUT lu-cjifin.

forfeited that may advantadg or be a bcnofitt to this

cittye : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by thaucthor3'tii'

aforesaid, that Mr. Thresurer of this citty for the tynie

being, and Tliady Duffe, clearke [of the Tholscll,] .shall T1.11.1,

Diillc.

see all the said recognizans prosecuted and putt in cxccu-

cion uppon the citty chardges, and that ]\Ir. Maior, frnm

tyme to tyme, shall give warrant for the said chardges.

[13.] It is lykewyse ordered and agreed, by the said

aucthoryty, that William Conway, belman, shallie re- c.uw.y.

establyshed in that office during his good behavior

therin.

[14.] [It is agreed, by the aucthoryty aforesaid, that

John Albright, professor of artes and lyberall siences of
Aiilnj-i.t.

arythmetyke and writing, shall have the lower] rowlmc '"^" **"*"

under the schoolehouse untill further triall be had of Schooi-
boiiae.

him ; and [untill further notice] he shall take of every

freemans child putt to him to learne the arte of aryth- cini.iroi.
*^

.. AritUiuttii-.

metyke and to wryte, noe more then three .shilhnges, wriunu.

sterling, the quarter, and of every unfree mans child

as much as he can agree for.—Partly obliterated.

[15.] That Edward Hollywood .shall have thotiice H;;||r«;'««.

and place which WilHam Browne lately held, during tli--

said Edwardesgood behavior therin, with such pertjuisitt^^

as he, the said William Browne, had.

[16.] Whearas George Usher made humble complainte
(^27;]

unto the said assembly, sheweing howe that certaine of

the cheafest perquisites belonging unto his office have l»cnc PonvuMtr.

of longe tyme keapte from him,an<l required he niight 1m-
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restored theruntx) : it is therfore, by the said auctliorytie, kou n.
m. 6 6.

thought fitt, for meny respectes, that he shall enioj- the

office of marshall, and all the perquisites therunto

belonofinar, durinof his good behavior and demeanure

therin, he paieing unto Richard Prudfoote, soe longe as

the said George shall hould the said office, fyfty shil-

linges, sterling, by the yeare, to be paid every Easter

dale, and the first paiement to be at Easter nexte, and

finding good securytie to the Sheryfes for the prisoners

to him committed.

[17.] Forasmuch as Richard Prudfoote have ben an

humble petycioner unto the said assembly, shewing that

whearas he had the keaping of the marshalsies theis two

yeares past, to his great losse, and therfore praied he

might be contynued in the said office : it was [agreed] for

eertaine consyderacions moved in this said assembly, that

the petycioner shall have fJ'fty sliillinges, sterling, by the

yeare of George Usher, marshall, in consyderacion of his

chardges he have ben at, to be paid unto him every

Easter, and the first paiement to be at Easter nexte ;

togeather with the revercion of the said office of marshall

and perquisites therof yf he doe overlive the said

George.

[IS.] Whearas the commons made humble suyte that a

course might be taken in this assembly that the master of

the company of bouchers might be compelled to paie the

rent of all the boordes in the shambles, and he to receve

the same of such as hold them yearly: it is ordered, by the

said aucthorytie, that the master of bouchers shall uppon

his booke oath deliver a booke unto the Sheryfes for the

tyme being every yeare of such bouchers as doe hold

their boordes, and what rent they doe paie ; and yf uppon

notvce cfiven that the master of bouchers doe neglecte the

doeing herof, the Maior for the tyme being to punnysh

the said master.

[19.] Whearas alsoe the commons required that eer-

taine fynes, le\-ied the last yeare, of the Nombers in the
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upper house by tlie Maior and Slieryfes then hauiir, ,««.

miofht be g )tten of them, wherby the same mi^rht Im; J«i^
imployed in some necessaryes for the said house : it is

agreed, by thauethoryty aforesaid, that the ilaior and
Sheryfes of the hxst yeare be called to accoumpto for

such fynes by them receavid, and two of the upper iKjiise.

videlicet, Mr. Malone and Walter Britt, to take the .said m™i..„..

accoumpte, and the same to be imployed acconhno- as in

the petycion is required.

[20.] It is further agreed, by the said aucthorytie, at

the request of the commons that the mace berrers of Mi.^*..

this citty shall find securytie to save the Sheryfes harm- sT'tia.'

les for all such arrestes as they shall doe from tym.- to Arr...t

tyme,

[21.] Forasmuch as the commons made humble suytc

to the said assembly that the voide house rowlme at the

upper end of Keysars lane, belonorinor to Mr. ^lathewe ?"
Handcocke, might be compounded for to make uppe a

fleash shambles therof for the younofer bouchers that shamble,

have noe standing to utter their meat: it is therfore

agreed, by the said aucthorytie, that Mr. Maior, Mi-.

Barran, Mr. Tailor, boath the Sheryfes, Mr. Edmoud
Malone, Mr. John Lauy, and the master of the bouchei-s,

or any three or fower of them, soe that the Maior and

one of the Sheryfes be two, shall conferr and agree with

Mr. Handcocke for the said ould house by the nexte Hau.i..- k.

post assembly, and what they shall doe therin to Ix?

confirmed by the nexte assembly after.

Admissions to franchise :—By special cjrace and on Admi«.iob.

payment of fines : Thomas Aghie, yeoman ;
John Norton. «•*"*•

yeoman, on fine of one pair of gloves, and at instance of

sir Thomas Rj-dgwaj-, treasurer of Ireland ; Richard

Cullen, helier, on condition " that he, during his lyfe,

shall pointe the roofe of the Tholsell, and see the same ThoUri

stanche, the citty bearing all the chardges, excepte heliers

wadges, and he to enter into recognizans to performe the

same and to have a speciall care of the said roofe."
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ICrtS,

Admis-
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Admitted, on having served apprenticeships : Nicholas roii :

Archpole, tailor, Thomas Dalton, butcher, Richard Cruse,

glover. As children of freemen : Katherine Eustace,

maiden, daughter of Robert Eustace, late Sheriff; Anne

Shagnes, Alice Sheile, maidens ; John Fitz Williams,

merchant, son of Christopher Fitz Williams, merchant

;

John Barry, merchant, son of James Barry, alderman,

deceased ; James Goughe, son of Patrick Goughe, alder-

man, deceased ; John Bath, gentleman, son of John Bath,

of Dromconragh, gentleman, deceased.

1608-9.

Charters.
Books.
Bolls.

1608-9. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1608. ^ ^

Laws, orders, and constitutions:— [1.] Whearas the com-

mons humbly shewed in this assembly that divers chartors,

bookes, roules, and mjniumentes^ belonginge to this citty,

Aldermen,

Writingry.

C IIsake.

(tiQceof
.MitV'iraltv.

ments. have comc into the handes of certaine of the cittizens

by some synister meanes, and [are] by them detained

to the great hurte of the said cittye, and praied a course

might be held for getting in of them : it is therefore

ordered and agreed, by thaucthority of this assembly,

that suche of thaldermen and others of the Nombers as

Mr. Maior shall thincke fitt shalbe sworne uppon the

hooly Evangelyst to bring in such wrytinges and char-

tors belonging to this cittye as eny of them have in their

custody, and withall that they and every of them doe

declare uppon their oathes whear any such chartors and

writtinges doe remaine, or in whose custody they are, or

have bene, to the uttermost of their knowledofe, and

such chartors and writinges that shalbe brought in, to be

laid uppe saulfly into the thresory house.

[2.] Whear[as] Roberte Cusake, son to Mr. John

Cu.sake, nowe Maior, have by his humble petycion in this

assemblye, shewed of his fathers suddaine calling to

thoffice of Maioralty Ijeing altogeather unprovided for

the same, and alsoe shewed howe ill he is served by suclie

1 See \\ 452.
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as paic him any poiti' come, whicli was rxpi-cU-.l t<. l,avc las-^

bene a great ooniraodytie unto him, but pruv.-th, con-
^"""'

traiy to all expectacion, to bo soc badd as it mniiot
stand with his creddit to have the bi-cad made thurcjf "'^''

served at his table, and praied consyderacion to be liad M..or-.

therof: it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the said'"

aucthority, that the petycioner shall havr ;md i-cceave o»«"«

for his said fathci-s use the some of twi^nly puun<le.s.

sterling, current monny in England, out of the casualtifs,

and that in respecte of the good services alred<ly df)ne

by his father, and herafter to be done.

[3]. It is lykewyse ordered and agreed, by the said ^tJ-iim

aucthorytie, at the humble suyte of sir John Tirrell,

knighte, for meny consyderacions moved in his petycion,

that he shall have a lease for tearme of fower score

and nyneten yeares, to begynn presently uppon a ruy-

nose house or tennement without N^ewgate, nowe in iiis New«n»t<.

possession, at the yearly rent of fowerten shillinges,

Iryshe, and this in respecte of his services done to this

citty alreddy, and for other services and good officos

herafter to be done ; with other covenantes to be incerte<l

in his lease.

[4.] It is further agreed, by the said aucthorytie, uppon

the humble petycion of Mathewe Allen, sonn to Mr. xhoma..

Thomas Allen, nowe Sheryfe, that in re.specte of his said siu-nii.

fathers great losse sythence his undergoeing of his offiCL- (»iii.-^.

and before, and for his services done and to be done,

that he shall have to his fathers use forty powndes, omui.

Iryshe, to be receavid of such casualties as shall growo

and accrue to this citty from this assembly to Miclinlmas

nexte.

[5.] Forasmuch as the commons in this a.sseiubly made powrn.

humble request that Powers and Colletes Inns, iK'ing f"ii-i'-»

pareell of this citty inherytans and concealid IVom tli<'

same, mighte be lett for certaine yeares to somt- that

would uppon their owne chardge recover the same, and

yeald this citty a yearlye rent therout : it i.'^ ordered and ««"'•

k
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1608.9.

Powers
luus.

By.sa

Grant.

Survey.

ao-reecl, by the said aucthorytie, that forasmuch as it is BoUs)

uuderstoode that the Powers Inns aforesaid is the grownd

wheruppon Mr. Byse his house is buylte, which house

did cost Mr. Byse his father a great some of monnJ^ it

is thoughte good that Mr. Byse shall have the said

Powers Inns before eny other, paieing therfore as much

as any other will give ; and that it may be lawfull for

the Maior and aldermen, betwixte this assembly and tlie

nexte, to srraunt the said Powers Inns for threescore and

one yeares by demise unto the said Mr. Byse for such a

fyne and rent as by the Maior and aldermen shalbe

thousfht meet ; and in the meane while the said Powers

Inns to be surveighed by Mr. Maior, and Mr. Thresurer,

Mr. Flandcocke, and boath the Sheryfes; soe that Mr.

Byse shall have a lease in revercion of thother parcelles

in this bill mencioued, togeather with the premisses,

paieing such a fyne ds by the Maior and aldermen shalbe

thoughte good ; and yf Mr. Byse will not rest herwith

contented, and be pleased to take boath by demise as

before is expressed, but doth denye the same, then the

same to be graunted as by the petycion by the connnons

preferred is required.^

[6.] It is further agreed, by the said aucthorytie, that

Mr. Richard Barry, alderman, shalbe remitted the fyne

of the seale of his lease uppon the seller and loft in

Skyppers lane, lately demised unto him.

[7.] That Mr. John Forster, alderman, shall impale the

fish rtreet. lane by north his buylding in Fysh street soe farr as his

land extendeth, in respecte the said lane, is nowe very

noisom to the cittye, and soe to contynue impaled until 1

farther order be taken for the said lane and yf the

resydue of the said lane shalbe sett, then the said Mr.

Forster shall have a lease therof, at the yearly rent of

three shillinges and fouer pence, Iryshe, for the tearme of

BaiTv.
Fine.

Seal.

Skyppers
lane.

John
Forster.

1 In the Ma. lines are drawn through th.it this grauut is entered hereafter.
"

this entry. In margin : '-Vaeat; for
i
See p. 5li.
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fower score and nyncten ycares
;
witli other covL-nanti-s U) i«m.

he incerted in his lease.

[8.] Whearas Mr. Mathewe Handcoekc, aMmnan, >«.«•».-

made humble .suytc to this asscmhly that the cerUint'
of the dubbell rent lie is to paie at thcnd of every t\v.-iit\-

and one yeares for his holdin<r near Gormondes >^,iU' o.,r„

might be laid downe, wherby herafter noe dowbte may
be made therof

:
it is therfore ordered and agreed bvO 'J

thaucthorytie of this assembly, that he shall paie every

twentye and one yeares, tenn poundes thirton shillin^res,

and fower pens, being the dubbell rent, and his lease to

be made according as by the last assembly was graunted.

[9.] It is farther agreed, by the said aucthorytic;, that

Edward Hollywood, master gunner, shall have to supplv H<'iir'"->i

his wantes, haveing but a smale stvpend, the some ofif"'"-'-

twenty shillinges, sterling, to be paid him by concor-

<latum of the Maior and aldermen.

[10.] That Ellinor Penteny, alias Bellewe, \vy<l<t\vc, Pcnt«ii.v.

shall have a lease for tearme of threescore and one

j^cares on a smale peece of the pavement in Rosemarv p^v.- •

lane, by Avest hir house, at the yearly rent of two '»"•

shillinges, she paieing the arrearadges due theron sythens

the first graunt therof made to hir hu.sband : with other

covenauntes to be incerted in hir lease.

[11.] Forasmuch as ther was a generall consent of the

Maior, Sheryfes, commons and cittizens of this citty, in a

meating the xxix.th daie of December, anno Domini,

1608, that what was or what shalbe done by Mr. Maior

and -such others as did or shall joyne with Mr. Maior

concerning eny course to be taken against the iiitrndors iut»iia»"

of Saint Patrickes street, the chardore wherof slionld be st.

borne by this citty, and the same mentayned and stood •«'*«'«

uppon to the uttermost, uppon the citty chardge, for

avoyding of farther annoyans or inconveniens t) this

cittye, as appeareth more at lardge intered in the Frydaie \^J^-

booke : it is therfore ordered, agreed an<l cstablyshed, by

the aucthoritjT'e aforesaid, that whatsoever was «louo, or

VOL. n. 1 I.
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1608-9. shalbe done, in and concerning the premisses either in roii :

prosecution, mentaynans, or defens, the chardge wherof
Mayor'e ^q \,q bome bv this cittye, and that Mr. Maior shall
warrant. '' '' '

directe his warrant to the thresurer of this citty, from

tyme to tyme, for dysbursing monnyes to defray this

chardge.

[12.] It is alsoe agreed, by the said aucthorytie, that

Byse***'^^^'^
Christofer Byse,^ gentleman, shall, in consyderacion of

the some of fortye poundes, sterling, current monny in

England, have all that the cittyes righte which it hath

Powers or onglite to have unto the inns called Powers Inns,
Inns.

~

nowe in the said Christofer his possession, and alsoe

shall have a lease for tearme of fower score and nyneten

DamT yeares, uppon the tower over Dams gate, with the way or

Wutie. staiers uppe therunto, the tower called Buttevantes tower,

tower! and one other tower or flancard uppon the citty wall,

scituated betwixte the tower over the Dams gate and

Buttevantes tower, at the yearly rente of sixe shillinges

and eight pence, lawful monny of Ireland ; with other

covenantes to be incerted in his lease ; and the said forty

powndes to be paid within the sixe monneth, nexte her-

after. Provided this graunt be not prejudicial to this

citty for the five shillinges pennj?- halfe penny, Iryshe,

Exchequer allowed tliis citty by thexchequer for the said Powers

Inns,

^io^s to Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : John «» 8,

8

Berryse, yeoman, Robert Geaton, shoemaker, Randall

Harris, currier, Terence Donnell, alias Enally. Admitted,

on having served apprenticeships : Walter Finglas, Henry

Longe, Charles Dowde, merchants, George Connor, Walter

Dongan, tanners, Michael Bath, Patrick Galbally, glovers,

William Kelly, Patrick Carroll, Richard Varnett, tailors,

John Dougan, miller, John Gryffin, Patrick Connor,

coopers, James Betagh, Henry Clinch, carpenters, William

Heathcott, button-maker. As children of freemen

:

1 5^^11.512.
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Ellinor White, Maria Quync, maiduns, Uiclinnl Fcil-l, i(m>.».

merchant.

1609.1 SecoiKl Friday after Easter.^ ,^.

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] Wlicur^as] tin-

commons preferred petycion unto this assemhly, slu-win^f

therby that the pas.sadge or cour.se of tlu; wiit.-r of

Cohnans brooke, by castin^e of filtlire<l therin bv .shcIh'
^''''"'»"'

" •' ' brook.

as hath their growndes adioyninge tlicrunto, is soo stopte

as the same is very noysome, and therfore praied .s<inio

course mighte be held as well for makinge uppe of the

fences at everye inhabitantes grownd neer the .same, ior ^•""^••'

avoydinge of any such filthred herafter to be Ciist therin,

as alsoe for the present clensinge of the said brooke : it is cio*n.m,

therfore ordered and agreed, by the aucthorytie of this

assembly, that before the feast of Michalmas nexto, e^•cry

man that hathe any land adioyninge to the said brooke

shall make uppe the fences uppon paine tliat every one

that shall make defaulte toforfeite twcntyeshillinges, the

one halfe to the citty and thother halfe to him tliat will

informe ; and that the said brooke before mydsunnne)-

nexte shalbe clensed by the inhabitantes of the scverall

wardes of Highstreet, from Ram lane to Newgate, Pipe-
JJ'"

street and Cookestreet, Merchant Key and Bridgstreet, in MuroL,.,

suche manner as before this tyme hath bene accustomed
; ''""''

and yf any postes in the said river be any iuipedimunt to

the clensinge of the same, the owners of the said postes

shall presently remove the same, iippon paino of fivf

powndes, thone halfe to this cittye, and thother halfe to

thinformer
; and Richard Prudfoote and Thomas Deyse ^™^*'''

are appointed to be surveighors of the said woorko. and s..rvc,v.T.

shall levy all suche chardge as shalbe imposed uppon the

inhabitantes for the doeinge of the said woorke by sir

John Tirrell, Mr. Chamberhn, Mr. Handcocko, .Mi

Roberte Ball, and Mr. Thomas Plunckett.

.Tames I. - Rnstur-diiy, \i> A|.nl, l<i<p<».
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1609.

Citizens.

Cess.

Villages.
Towns.

Sherilfs.

Richard
Bolton,
Recorder.

Petition

England.

Agent.

Grant.

Trinity
Gild.

Cess.

Eustace

Petition.

Sherifl

[2.] Whearas alsoe the commons complayned to the e

said assembly of the hevy burthen the cittizens beareth

by cesse of soldiors and other imposytions that hapneth,

and howe that innny villadges and towns, within the

franches and lybbertyes of the same cittye, holdinge

their freedomes in rightc of the said citty, are freed from

bearinge of any chardge witli the countrye, and alsoe by

uegligens of the officers for the tyme beinge, the said

villadges and townes are freed from bearinge of anye

chardge of soldiors or otherwyse for the eyse of the

cittizens, and praied some course to be held for redresse

tlierof : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the said

aucthorytie, that the Sheryfes, and all others officers whom
it may concerne, shall chardge the townes and villadges

within the Ij'bberties of this citty as occasion shall serve,

accordinge as of auncient tyme hath bene accustomed.

[3.] Forasmuch as Mr. Richard Bolton, recordor of this

citty, made humble suyte unto the said assembly,

praieinge that, as well in consyderacion of his paines

taken and chardges spent at his last beinge in England,

as agent prosecutinge of this citty busynes, as alsoe for

the losse he^ sustained by the laste Hillary tearme, he

mighte be satisfied the some of one hundred poundes,

sterling, current monnye of England, for which he had

this cittye seale ; it is ordered and agreed, by thaucthory-

tie aforesaid, that the petj'^cioner, for dyschardge of all

demaundes concerninge the said busynes, shall have one

hundred powndes, sterling, current monny in England,

and that the masters of the Trinitj'e Yeald shall presently

collecte the same uppon the arreares of the last cesse

which was layd for the said bu.synes.

[4.] Whearas Richard Eustace, baker, have bene lyke-

wyse an humble petycioner unto the said assembly,

.shewinge that howe his father in lawe, Mr. Sheryfe

Eustace, have bene, out of the accustomed course herto-

fore used, called unto thofficc of Sheryfe, beinge

altogeather unprovided for the same, and therfore praied
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some good consj^dcracion to Iw liad of his williiirjnes to i<n>.

imdergoe the same uppon promes made unto him in that
*

hehalfe : it is therfore ordered and agreed, l)y the sai<l

aiicthorytie, that tenn powndes, sterling, Engly.sh nionny.

shalbe graunted to the petj^ioncr for his father in lawes '»r«>''

use, and shalbe added to that thirtye jiowndes which

was formerly graunted unto Mr. Sheryfe Allen, to be aiuu.

paied out of the casualtyes as is or shall growe due frcmi

the last assembly forward, in hope that boathe the

Sheryfes will agree to devide the whole fortye pownd<vs shcnff..

equally betwen them, and yf they dyffer theruppon, Mr.

Maior is to end that dyffereus betwen them.

[5.] Forasmuch as the commons, by their humbli.-

petycion preferred to the said assembly, shewed that

whear[as] for the furtherans of his majesties service, the

last generall hoastinge, this cittv have ben chard £red. o«i>*nii
*= ^ ^ '^ homing

accordinge thauncient custome, with the uomber of Ancieut

threescore men and their paie for forty daies, levied and Mon.

taken uppe ; and that forasmuch as the said men wearc p^^.

dyschardged by the righte honorable the lord deputy J°^,

about fowerten daies before their tyme, they humbly re-

quired that certaine of the aldermen should be a])p()inted
^i**®™"'"-

to call Mr. James Bee, then captaine of the said men, J-'"'*'- "«^'.

before them, and that he mighte be compelled to bringi-

in and restore suche monnyes as by the said aldermen

should be fownd remayninge in his handes, wdiich they

agree shalbe bestowed in some needfull woorkes or
^^''>'"''*

reparacions of this citty : it is therfore agreed, by the

said aucthorytie, that Mr. Roberte Ball Mr. Thoma.s

Buyshoppe, and Walter Birte shall examyu tlie matter

of the foresaid petycion, and whatsoever shalbe fownd

due uppon the said Mr. Bee shalbe inqiloyed as is

required by the petycion.

[6.] It is agreed, by the auctliorytie aforesaiel, that Mr. bi^n."

Nicholas Barran, alderman, shall have a lease for tlu-

tearme of threescore and one yeares on the manse house

and gleabe land of Taghdowe, at the yearly rent of five t^w^,wc.
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iwg^

Uromgoule,
Bee.
Account.

Diet.
Soldiers.

Arrears.

^iir William
Usher.

[sl«.ud.

Bridge.

Aghie.

Fine.
Franchise,

Jacob
NewuiHU.

Dameij
gate.

Arch.

Mayor.

Slierilla.

Aldermcu.

powndes, sterling, current monny of England
;
with other i;

111

covenantes to be incerted in his lease.

[7.] Whearas certaine the commons humbly required

that Mr. Dromgoule and Mr. Bee, late Sheryfes, should

be called unto an accoumpte for such monnyes as they

reccvid the last yeare for diett and lodginge of soldiors,

and that the said monnyes mighte be bestowed on some

reparacions to be done in this citty : it is therfore agreed,

by the said aucthorytie, that Mr. Mathewe Handcocke,

Mr. Nicholas Barran, and Mr. Roberte Ball, shall examyn

the accoumptes of the said late Sheryfes, and such

monnyes as are in arrear shalbe prosecuted and gotten

in by the foresaid commissioners for the use of the

commons.

[8.] It is further agreed, by the said aucthorytie, that

sir William Usher, knighte, shall have a lease for tearme

of one hundred and fyftie yeares on the Hand by west

the Bridge at the rent of twentye sixe shillinges and

eighte pence, Irysh, per annum ; with other covenantes

to be incerted in his lease.

[9.] That Thomas Aghie, yeoman, shalbe remitted his

tine for his admission to the lybberties and franches of

this cittye ; savinge onely tenn shillinges, sterling, in

England, which he must paie to the thresurer for the use

of this cittye.

[10.] That Jacobe Newman, gentleman, shall have a

lease, for tearrae of five score and fyftie yeares from

the feast of Saint Michell tharchangill last past, uppon

a smale arche under Damese gate, and the grownd lyeing

under the said arche, at the yearly rent of fower pence,

lawfull monny of Ireland ; with other covenantes to be

incerted in his lease.

[11.] Elected for ensuing year :—Mayor : John Cusake,

alderman ; Sheriffs : William Preston, Richard Quyne,

merchant.

[12.] Edmond Malone is elected alderman in place of

John Shelton, alderman, deceased.
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1609. Fourth Friday after 24 June. „.„

Laws, orders, and constitutions:—[1.] Fonismucli ils

certaine of the commons grevosly complayned in this *-''>u>i'i*itii.

assembly of the intollerable detryment they doe and an-

lyke to sustaine, by reason of the triilB(iue of the Doucli '

merchautes, and others their factors ha\'e in all parte.s (^f
'"

this king-dome, and humbly praicd that some good cuur.sf

might be laid downe in this assembly wherby they might

be abbridged hensforward of such trade and traffiquc,

which hertofore they have had, by the sales of their smUm.

merchandize and other commodities emongest the free Merch«n.

cittizens heer : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the
'""

aucthorytie of this assemblye, that yf any free cittizen of fj^*"*"

this citty of Dublin, or eny other person or persons

belonginge to eny free cittizen of the same cittic, doe

buy eny merchandize or other commodyties whatsoever

of anye Douch merchantes, or any their factors, that the r)„t*ii.

partie soe offending shall loose his freedome of this citty, ni.fmu.
chiMineut.

and shall forfaite for every tyme soe offending fyftie

poundes, current monny of England, to be levied of his Foifonur*.

goodes, and to be paid thone halfe to him that shall

informe the Maior for the tyme being therof, and the

other halfe to the thresurer of this cittye, for thuse of

this cittye, and Mr. Maior to putt this lawe in execution.

[2.] Whearas alsoe the commons, by their humble

petycion,preferred in this assembly, .shewed that whear[jus]

there are divers free cittizens of this citty having uoc Fr««

resydens here within this citty, but withdrawe themselves Non.n«.

into remoate places to dwell, wherby the3^ contrary to all

good and pollytique government, escape many chardges cii»r.-.-^

or impositions which every free cittizen ought to lieiw.

and their burthen that are absent hath hitherto for the

most parte bene borne by such as are heer re.sydent and

at commauud ; and, notwithstanding, in any occasion of

trafiique the said absentees reape the full benetitt of their tmuj. .

freedomes ; and therfore the .said cojumons i)raied that
;^,.^ ,„..^.

they, the said absentees, might bee cither dysfranchized chiwui^ut.
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1603.

Freemen.

(Jrder.

ResiJeuce
iu city.

Sit Joliu
Tin-ell.

NewgriU'

Lord of
Louth.

J'leasury
house.
Writings,

.loLii

F'lrilor.

Prestou's
laue.

Fish street.

Nielnjliis

Barri'n.

Muiisu.

Taghdowe.

or Compelled to keape resydeiis heere ; aud forasmuch as it Eon
m. 1

is a greate weakning and inconveniens to the publyque

good of this cittye that the freemen therof should not keape

resydens heer : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by the

whole consent of this assembly, that those persons whose

names are herunder written, shall before Easter nexte

come and keape resydence within this citty, and, yf they

or any of them shall make defaulte, that he or they soe

making defaulte shall at the nexte assembly after be

d3^sfranchysed of his and their freedomes of this cittye,

videlicet, Michell Quicke, Roger Quicke, Edmond Nugent,

Thomas Chivers, George Plunckett, and Patricke Arch-

pole.

[3.] Whearas Sir John Tirrell, knight, made humble

suyte to this assembly that he might be assysted by this

citty for the dofens of a shoppe and seller neer Newgate,

which he lioldeth by lease of the said cittye, and nowe

.sued for by the lord of Lowth : it is therfore agreed, by

tlie .said aucthorytie, that Mr. Maior, Mr. Thresurer, and

boath the Sheryfes shall make search in the thresory

house for such writtinges as concerne the same shoppe

and seller ; and the same to be shewed at any convenient

tyme for thadvantage and benefitt of this cittye.

[4.] It is alsoe agreed, by the said aucthorj^tie, that

Mr. John Forster, alderman, shall have a lease for tearmc

of fouer score and nyneten yeares uppon soe much of

Prestons lane, neer his buylding in Fyshstreet, as adioy-

ncth to his ground, at the rent of three shillinges fouer

pens per annum ; with other covenantes to be incerted

in his lease.

[5.] Whearas Mr. Nicholas Barran, alderman, humbly

ro(luircd in this assembly that he might be remitted the

fee of the scale of his lease uppon the inance house and

small tyethes of Taghdowe : it is therfore agreed, by

thaucthorytie aforesaid, that, insomuch as he hath pro-

mised not to demise the same to James FitzChristofcr,

that he sluilbc remitted the said fee.
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[6.] It is lykewyso ordered and a^rix-ed, by thmic- i«w.

thoryty aforesaid, that a uewe lease shall).- umde U> Mr. rimo^a

Edmoud Malone, alderman, uppon that partr of the towin- *
"*"'

diche without Newgate claymed hy Walter Ilicky. (/"^•'

smytli, aud a letter of attorny .slialhe made to .lam. ,

Betagh to enter and seale the lease uppon the grown.!.

Provided that the newe lease be for noe longer tynie then

the lease made alreddy of the rest of the said diche, and

noe fee to be paid for the seale of the lease nowe to be

made ; with other covenantes to be incerted in liis least.'

[7.] Whcaras the undertakers of the Bridewell' made Druio-ii.

humble suyte to this assembly that the same mightc bi-

converted to that Christian end for which it was intended,

otherwyse that it mighte be left unto their dysposytion for

that publyque use expressed in the conveyance therof : it

is therfore agreed, by the said aucthorytie, that fora.'*-

much as this cittye is not nowe prepared to make it a

Brydewell, they are contented that it be putt to such

further uses as in the conveighans therof is expressed.

[8.] It is alsoe agreed, by the said aucthorytie, at tin:

humble request of Mr. Nicholas Kerdyfe, e.s(iuier, hi-

majesties sergeant at lawes- within this realme, in respectc

that he hath ben a speciall friend to this citty, and that it

is hoped he will soe contynue herafter, that he shall luue

a lease for tearme of one hundred and one yeares u})poii

soe much of Prestons lane as lyeth betwixt ^Ir. Foi-.sters rr.»ton«

lane and the lane leadinge from the castell unto Isoldes i^'j^'^^

tower, at the rent of sixe shillinges and eightc pence, t^*"'-

Iryshe, per annum, he presently incloseing the same
;

with other covenantes to be incerted in his lea.se.

[9.] Forasmuch as Richard Hollywood and U.jberte
gi^Jj^;*^

Caddell made humble suyte unto the said assembly that

they mighte have some meanes aforded them by this

i See pp. 390, 120; and " History of i
Kerdiffo, was ul80 scucwlinl of Wi*

City of DuLliu," 1859, vol. iii., p. 8. liberties of the Protcstnut archbUhoii

3 Appointed iu 1601. Kerdyfe, or I of DubUu.
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cittye for reedyfieing and settinge uppe of a newe pearche noUxi

whear they last sett uppe hitt, which by tempest was

overthrowen and lost, and which have bene a great

chardge unto them : it is therfore ordered and agreed,

by the said auchthorytie, that, accordinge to thauncieut

custome, every house in this citty and suburbes shall

give to the petycioners one laborer, or, in lieue of a

laborer, fowere pence, current monny of England,

towardes thefFectiuge of the said woorke.

[10.] It is further agreed, by thaucthoryty aforesaid,

at the humble suyte of James Fawether, master in artes,

that during this cittys pleasure he shall have the upper

rowlraes of this citty schoolehouse, to keape a grammar

schoole therin, and that he shall have as a stypend yearly,

duringe this cittye pleasure, tenn poundes, Iryshe, to be

paid out of the revenues of this cittye.

[11.] It is alsoe agreed, by the said aucthorytie, at the

humble suyte of Mr. Richard Quyne, merchant, lately

elected to be one of the Sheryfes of this cittie, for divers

consyderacions moved in his petytion, that for the fyne

of an hundred markes, current monnye of England, he

shall for ever be dyschardged of the office of Sheryfe in

this cittie, and that he shall have his place in stacions

nexte in degree to them that have alreddy fyned for

being Sheryfes, and have not served in the office.

[12.] Forasmuch as thinhabitantes of Pipestreet and""-**^'

Cookestreet have been humble petycioners unto this

assembly, requiring that there might be a newe systerne

made uppe in the conduyte in Pipestreete, wherby

tliinhabitantes and others there adioyninge mighte have

more plenty of water then nowe they have, to their great

hurte and danger : it is ordered and agreed, by the auc-

thorytie aforesaid, that yf they collecte emongest them-

.sclvcs, togeathcr with the Bridgstreete, Keysars lane and

Saint Awdeons arche, fouer poundes, Englyshe, towardes

the makinge of the said sesterne, as they formerly pro-

mised, then the citty will beare the chardges of the
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resydue, and the thresurer to dysLurse nioimy for tho ,«..

same uppon Mr. Maiors warrant.

[13.] Whear[as] Roberte Caddcll, water 1.ay lytV. I.m\. '

bone an humble petycioner to the said a.s.seiid)ly,pnii.Mii:

that he might be sattisfied of the sonic of fyfty tin. •

shilling-es and fouer pence, Irysho, (hie unto him for his

fee as marshall in the tymes of sir JohnTirndl,' knif^dit-- '^'-- •

and Mr. William Goughes^ Maioraltyes, for recepte wlur- -i

he had Mr. Elliottes warrant, but could not recenvc the Eihou.

same : it is therforc ordered and agreed, by tiic' uuctho-

rytie of this assembly, that the said Roberte shalbcsatti.s-

lied and paid out of the revenues of this citty the foresaid

some of fyftye three shillinges and fouer pence uppijii

Mr. Maiors warrant to the thresurer, if he be not paid

the same alredy.

[14.] Whear[as] the commons humbly required in t\u-

.said assembly that some good course mighte be laid downc
in the said assembly for reforminge of ineny abuses com-

mitted in the same, contrary to severall good lawes and

orders of antyquitye, and especially for restrayuiuge of

cowes or swyne to be keapte or suffered to come witliin cow,

the walles of the said citty : it is therfore ordered and \vl"'i

agreed, by the aucthorytie aforesaid, that Mr. Maior and

Sheryfes for the tyme being shall see the former lawes Law„.

in that case putt in execution, and thinformer to have

halfe the penaltye.

[15.] Mr. Thomas Longe, the younger, is elected to bo tuou...

one of the Sheryves of this citty in stedd of Mr. Richard shenfl.

Quync, late chosen therunto for this noxtc yearc to ctuno,

whoe was therof dysmissed for certaine consydfracions

moved by him in his petycion.

[16.] Whear[as] the commons preferred pctyciou in

this assembly, desyringc that Saint Stephins Ore-Mi may

be surveyed by such persons as sliould bo tliought lilt

to thend the same might be sett to the corporacious or

1 ieo2-o. J luw-i.

k
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1609.

St.
Stephen's
Green.

Survey.

Eight cor.

IMjratious.

Cows.

EohertBall,
Mayor.

free cittizens of this citty for the best arlvantaclge of the e.
Ill

said cittye in respeete the proffitt therof is taken by

forrenors onely : it is therfore ordered and agreed, by

thaucthorytie aforesaid, that the said Green shalbe sur-

veyed by Mr. Maior, Masters Sheryfes, Mr. Thresurer, Mr.

Barrau, Mr. Tailor, and Mr. Lany, or eny three of them,

wherof Mr. Maior and Mr. Thresurer to be towe ;
and the

same survey to be returned by the nexte assembly, and

then the said Green to be graunted unto the eighte cor-

poracions for twenty and one yeares for fouer shillinges,

sterling, each cowe per annum ; and yf the eighte cor-

poracions shall refuse to take the same at the said rate,

then the said Green to be sett accordingly to eny of the

free cittizens as the Maior, Sheryfes, commons and

cittizens shall make choyse of in the nexte assembly.

[17.] Robert Ball, alderman, is elected Mayor of the

city of Dublin for this year following.^

Slayor.
Sheriffs.

Treasiu'er.

Auditors.

Masters of
wurks.

Eohert
Kenuedy.

1609. Third Friday after 29 September. m. 12.

Mayor2 . Robert Ball ; Sheriffs : William Preston,

Thomas Longe.

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] Mr. Thomas

Plunckett, alderman, is elected thresurer of this citty

for this year followinge.

[2.] Mr. Maior, Mr. Thresurer, sir John Tirrell, Mr.

Barran, Mr. Barrye, Mr. Stephins, Mr. Lanye, and Patrickc

Englyshe, or any sixe of them (soe as Mr. Maior and

th]-esurer be two) are chosen to be auditors of this citty

accoumptes for this yeare.

[3.] Mr. Thomas Allen and Mr. Roberte Eustace are

chosen masters of this citty woorkes for this nexte yeare.

[4.] Whear[as] Mr. Roberte Kennedy, alderman, hath

bene an humble petycioner unto this assembly, praieing

1 "Mai^ister Eobertus Ball, alder-

inanus, electus est Maior civitatis

Dublin pro hoc anno sequente, prout

)iatot in libro Anglice vocato the Fryday

booke."

2 The membrane which follows m. 10

is numbered 12, and theacts of assembly

recorded on it are in sequence to those

on m, 10 6
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that there might be as favorable regard had of him as i«(».

hath bene had of others his predecessors that have Ikmii-

elected to undcrgoe the place of Mai(M-alty, as ho ini;,'lit<'

be graunted such furtherans towardes the supporting of

the chardge therof, as was graunted to such others tlin^

hertofore supplyed the said office, in respectf of hi-

willingnes and for meny other consyderacions umvod l»y

his petycion: it is therfore ordcre<l and agreed, by

aucthorytie of this assembly, that the i)etycioner sliall

have one hundred poundes, sterling, current monny of o™"'-

England, out of the casualtyes, yf they amount to so

much ; and yf not, then to be paid out of the revenues.

[5.] Whear[as] Mr. John Brice, alderman, hath bene John Orie*

alsoe an humble petycioner unto the said assembly,

praieing that he might be sattisfied the some of xxv.li.,

sterling, which remaine of the hundred poundes, sterling,

graunted him by assembly towardes the support! nge of

his chardge in t1ii> tyme of his Maioraltye : it is therfore ch*nr« .^f

agreed, by thaucthorytie aforesaid, that in respecte of

the good service he hath done to this citty, although in

lawe he could have noe just tytell of demauud against

the citty, that he shall have xv.^i., sterling, current o«m

monny of England, to be allowed uppon his accoumpte,

yf soe muche be remaineing in his handes ; and yf not,

to be paid out of the revenues.

[6.] Forasmuch as the commons, by their petycion

preferred unto the said assembly, shewing that whear[as]

by auncient custome alwaies hertofore it hath bene used ^^^^
that the Maior and Sheryfes, that should be chosen to

supply the said offices, have bene alwaies chosen and cho'eoor^

publyshed in the nexte assembly after Easter yearl\

which course is at thcis tymes omitted, and certaine ol

the cittizens soe suddainlye called to the said offices as

they sustaine intollerable losse therby, in providinge of

all necessaryes at the woorst hand, and praied refonna-

cion of them courses : it is therfore agreed, by

thaucthorytie aforesaid, that all formci lawc> mutle con- La«.
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1G09.

Election.

Bakers

Trial.

cerninge the ellection and establyshinge of the Maior and Roiiji

Sheryfes shalbe hensforth strictly putt in execution.

[7.] Whear[as] the master, wardens and bretherin of

bakers have bene humble petycioners to the said

assemblye, requiringe that some setled course might be

ao-reed uppon in this assembly e, wherby herafter their

assise might be at a certainty, to be givin them from

tyme to tyme for avoyding of menye inconveniences : it

is therfore agreed, by the said aucthorytie, that Mr. Maior,

Mr. Barran, Mr. Barry, and Mr. Malone, shall make a

triall as is required.

1609-10,

Nicliolas
Westou.

Money.

Suit.

DeiUiinds

Cu8.ake,

Malone.
Tttmor.
Steylieus.

Bee, ^olil-

sinitli.

Captain.

Hosting.

1609-10. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1609.

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] Where[as] Mr.

Nicholas Weston, alderman, challendgeth divers somes of

inony of this cittie, for which he purposeth to commense

suite, and forasmuch as it is alleadged by the common-

altie of this citty that the said Mr. Weston is in arreare

unto them farr beyond any just demaund he hath against

them, and therfore praied that some coursse might be

laid downe in this assemblye, as well for the defence of

the said Mr. Westons demaundes against this cittie, as

alsoe for prosecuting of the commonalties demaundes

no-ainst him : it is therfore ordered, by the aucthoretie of

the said assemblie, that Mr. John Cusake and Mr.

Edmond Malone, aldermen, Mr. Turnor and Mr. Stephens,

shall prosecute this cause as well in defence of the cittie

against Mr. Westons demaundes, as alsoe to prosecute any

demaundes in behalfe of the citty against Mr. Weston
;

and the thresurer to disburse mony for this purpose

uppon Mr. Maiors warrant, and to be repaid by them

rateably uppon whom any arreare shalbe found con-

cerning the premisses.

[2.] Where[as] Mr. James Bee, gouldsmith, hath by

his humble peticion shewed unto this assemblie that

sithence he hath beenc latelj'o captaine of the .soldior.s

sent into the generall boasting in the late rebellion of sir

m. 12 6.
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Cahire O'Doghortie/ kninrht, theirc is rcstin- due uuUj i.«.,o

him, of snoh monies as was allottc.l for dcfruiuing of ai^tS-
the chardge of the said hoasting, and praicd some coursso

*

to be taken for his paiement : it is ordered and iigrtHv

by the said aucthoritie, that Mr. Maior, Mr. Cunuk.
Mr. Barran shall heere the petieioners acconipt, und il a

anything remaine due to him, it shall x- levied uppoi.

them that arc in arreare of theire sesse fur the premis.scs. cw
[3.] Forasmuch as the commons in the said as.seinblir

made humble suite to the said assemblie, requiring tliat

some sufficient persons might be appointed for prosecutiiF'

the recoverie of such monies as is due for dicttof soldiors Di..t.

in the time of Mr. Barrans late Maioraltie J^ it is therfore
**^''^'""

agreed, by the said aucthoritie, that Mr. Barran, then

Maior, and James Bee, then one of the Sherriffes, shall

followe this cause, and, uppon recoverie of the said

monies, the same to be brought to the Tholsell, and Moni«i.

everie man to be paid by pole ; and such to whome the

said monies shalbe paid, a note of everie mans name to Namo.

be delivered to Mr. Maior, and such chardofes as shalbt'

disbursed by the said Mr. Barran and James Bee, the

same to be allowed them out of the forsaid some.

[4.] \Vhere[as] Richard Stronge, of BallicoUan, fermor Bich.ini

unto this cittie, hath beene an humble peticioner unto H.in'''-i'i.

this assemblie, wherby he shewed how he hath Ijeenc

oppressed with the right honorable the lord deputies

trowpe of horsse, for and untill such time as he had

entered into recognizance for the reeditieing of the

chauncell of the church of Clogheranhiddarfc ; and praieth cu-in-h.

that, in respect this cittie hath the benefitt therof, botli *>'J^*-

spirituall and temporall, and that alsoe he entred into

that recognizance for the reeditication therof by a time

certaine (uppon Mr. Maiors word and promes that he

should be dischardged of the chardge of the chauncell chan.-.i

aforsaid), that coursse might be taken in this assembly

-
1 Killed at Kilmacrenan, Donegal, 5 July, 16o^^. •* lOO'S.
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John
Dowd.

Fine.

Gonlilinsr.

Tholsel.

Sed^rave.

that the same may be reedified uppon this cittie chardge e

by the time limited by his said recognizans : it is ther-

fore agreed, by the said aucthorytie, that the masters of

the woorkes and Mr. Nicholas Stephins shall surveigh the

said chauncell, andretornc to Mr. Maior what som of

rnony will repairs the same, and, uppon theire retorne,

Mr. Maior is to give warrant to the thresurer to disburse

mony for the same.

[5.] It is further agreed, by the said aucthoritie,

touching a parcell of Skipper lane latelie impaled by

Robert Hamelton, that Mr. Cusake shall in his discression

take a course for thavoidance of the nusance there, and

making the place convenient, and Mr. Thresurer shall

disburse monie for that purpose uppon Mr. Maiors

warrant.

[6.] It is further agreed and ordered, by the said

aucthoritie, that Mr. John Dowd, merchant, for and in

consideracion of a fine of xxx.^^., sterling, paid by the

widowe Goulding, shall have a lease in revercion for

threescore and one yeares for and to thuse of the said

Avidowe uppon the seller under the Tholsell, at the yearlie

rent of ix.li. x.s., to begin imediatlie after thexpiracion of

the lease past by this cittie to Mr. Christofer Sedgrave,

alderman, disceased ; with other covenantes to be incerted

in her lease.

1610,

Wall.
Castle
street.

Lord
Deputy.

1610.^ Second Friday after Easter.- m. is.

Laws, orders, and constitutions:— [1.] Whear[as] the

commons made humble suyte unto this assemblye,

praieing that some speedy course mighte be taken for

liuilding of the newe wall in Castelstreet, which is dail}'

required to be sett forward by the riglit honorable the

lord deputye,^ and very requisit it should be fynyshed : it

is therfore ordered and agreed, by thaucthority of this

1 8 James I.

i Easter-day, 8 April, ICdO.

» Sir Arthur Chichester.
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assembly, that the masters of the woorkos shall presently laio.

goe in hand with the making of tlu' said wall, and that w.^;""*

the thresurer and Sheryfos shall deliver inonny to tho

masters of the woorkcs iippon Mr. Maiors warrant for

the effecting of the said worke.

[2.] Whear[as] Mr. Edmond Malono, alderman iuid ^•' »'

lately graunted unto him a lease for soc menyo yeares as

he houldeth the towne dicho within the Itroeko wall ^^^^
Wall,

without Newgate, uppon parte of the said dicho with- N«wv.t.

holden by Walter Hicky, smyth, which as yctt tooke noe

perfection, and therfore required that in this assemlily

the same might be effected accordinge the former order :

it is therfore agreed, by the said aucthorytie, that the

lease formerlye made for the triall of the tytell shall )e

made de novo, and shalbe sealid uppon the land as was

formerlye intended.

[3.] Whear[as] thinhabitantes of Pipestreet, Cooke-

street. Merchant Key and Bridgestreet required that Merchant

some course mi^ht be laid downe in this assembly for Bridiro

the clensins^e of Colmans brooke : it is therfore ordered Coiman.

1 ... .
brook.

and agreed, by thaucthorytie aforesaid, that Mr. Maior

shall presently putt the former order concerning the clen-

singe of the said brooke in execution.

[4.] It is lykewyse agreed, by thaucthority aforestiid.

that Richard Makin shall have the customo of the Fn'sIi ^-"•*"'" "'

shambles lately held by George Usher, l>y order of

assemblye, during the said Makins lyfe, at the yearly

rent of fouer poundes, fyften shillinges, sterling, current

monny of and in England.

[5.] Forasmuch as by the death of Richard llullywood,
J^;'j[^^*

•'•

late waterbaylyfe, his place hath bene voide, and to be
**'''*•

graunted unto such as might be to the lyking of the

commons ; and forasmuch as Richard Dude, merchant, R.<-h»rd

hath bene an humble petycioncr for the said place : it

is therfore ordered and agreed, by thancthoryti(» afore-

said, for the good service that is expecte<l at his liandea

in the said office, that the said Richard Duffe shall have

VOL. II. 1 ^i
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1610.
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the said office of waterbailyfe, with all the fees and rou xi.... . . - m. 18.

perquisites belonging to the same in as lardge and ample

manner as the said Richard Hollj^wood held the same, to

hould and exercj^^se the said office during his good

behavior in the same.

[6.] W hear[as] the commons, by their humble petycion

preferred unto this assembly, shewed of the manifold

hurtes that hath hapnid, and Ij^ke in future tyme mighte

happen by fire, by means of the multytude of thatch

houses in the suburbes, and praied some good course be

laid downe in this assembly to prevent herafter thextre-

mitie of lyke dangers : it is therfore agreed, by

thaucthoritie aforesaid, that in Saint Thomas street, from

Newgate to Saint James gate, nor in Saint Fraunces

street unto the late hospitall of Friers Minors,^ nor in

Oxmanton, from the Bridge foote to Younges castell, nor

in Saint Patricke streete from hensforth, noe house which

shall from hensforth be builte shalbe covered with thach,

but either with slate, tyle, shingle, or boord, uppon paine

of K.li., current monny of England, for everye offence, to

be levied of the goodes and chattelles of the partie soe

offending, to tliuse of the cittye.

[7.] Wher[as] sir James Carroll, knight, hath, by his

humble petycion preferred unto this assembly, shewed

that hertofore he hath bene an humble pctycioner for a

graunt of soe much land as is overflowen by the sea

betwen that pointe of tiie land that joineth to the Staine

neer the colledge and the Ringes End, and reacheth

sowthward to the land of Baggott Rath,- which was

formerly graunted unto him in a very uncertame sorte,

and required nowe that he might have the same at a

certaine rent profered in his petycion : it is agreed, by

thaucthority aforesaid, that the said sir James shall have

the same in fee fearme for the rent of x.li, sterling, per

annum, yf, uppon the survey therof, it shall nott be found

1 Order of St. Francis. 2 See vol. i., pp. 97, 147.
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inconvenient to the cittye ; and fm- that pmix.sr Mr. mo.

Maior,and soo meny others as lie shall thincke litt to cull

unto him, arc appointed to survey the .saine
; nnd ulsou Hur^r,

the petycioner, his heires nor a.ssi<,nies shall nott cn-ct*'

any towne or other buiidini;- for habitacioii iippMii tli.-

premisses; and alsoc that the boundes .shall not ext4-iid

but to the Dodder water in the east ; and tlu' sin-vcy to i>..m<t

be made before the poast assemblye.^

[8.1 Forasmuch as Ro^er Quickc, merchant, hath luiie B-»«r

an humble petycioner unto the said as.sembly, re(|uiriii;;

that he might be contynued in his freedome, n<^t\vith- Fraocht.*.

standing a former lawe for his dysfrenchysing eniongest

others: it is ordered and agreed, by thaucthority afore-

said, that he shall contynue his freedome nut ill Michal-

mas assembly nexte ; and yf he shall then make ilefaulte

to come and inhabite in this citty, then he shalbe dys- B««iJ«n««.

frenchised.

[9.] It is alsoe agreed, by the said aucthoritye, that

Michell Quicke shall lykewyse contynue his free<lonK' Michael
(Juicko.

untill the nexte Michalmas assembly ; and yf in the FrancUiM.-.

meaiie tyme he doe not com to inhabit heer, then he Bewdtn..-.

shalbe dysmissed.

[10.] Elected for ensuing year:—Mayor: Richard Mayor.

Barrye, alderman ; Sheriffs : John Fagan, Bartholomew «iieri(T..

Ball.

[11.] Election of aldermen : John Goodwinge, in place AUrrmpi.

of Nicholas Ball, deceased ; John Dowde, in place of

Richard Fagan, deceased.

Admitted to the franchise, on having served apprentice-
;^;||,";»;,

ships : Anthony Enos, Garrott Barry, merchants, Francis '"'>'^»''*-

Fyan, button-maker, Thomas Longe, tanner, Theolnild

Lowthe, carpenter. As children of freemen: Susan

Usher, Margery Usher, maidens, daughters of John

Usher, alderman, deceased, John Corballye, raerchnnt

1 In the Ms. lines are drawn through i
written in the martfiu.

this entry, and the word "vacat" is I
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Admis-
Bious to
franchise

John Sevle, embroiderer, John Gore, musician, JohnEoUxi
'' m. 13 <

Neill, tallow-chandler, Henry Wafer, sailor, William

Tankarde, smith, Thomas Whitseed, girdler. On pay-

ment of fine : Ralph Tailore, weaver.

Eicliard
Leach.
Petition.

Law.

Butchers.

Shambles.

Penalty.

Boards.

Bemission.

Decree.

Master and
wardens

Disturb-
ance.

Mayor.

Valuation.

1610. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [1.] Forasmuch as

Richard Leach, boucher, by his humble petycion exhibited

to this assembly, shewed that he hadd ignorantl}^ incurred

the penalty of a lawe hertofore establyshed in this citty,

tending to the common good of the same, restrayninge

eny bouchers to purchase more then one boord in the

fleash shambles of the said cittye, and, in respecte of his

ignorance therin, required that he might be remitted the

penalty soe by him incurred, and alsoe a reformacion of

the abuses of certaine the bouchers that have the proffitt

of meny others of their bretherins boordes in their handes

and others therby partely undone : it is therfore ordered

and agreed, by aucthorytie of this present assemblye,

that, in respecte of the petycioners ignorance of the lawe

provided that noe boucher should buy but one boord,

that he shalbe remitted the penaltye of that by lawe

which he have incurred. And it is further decreed and

ordered that he, the said Leach, shall hensforthe have the

benefitt of the choise of the two boordes he hath boughte,

and, without the contradiction of the master and wardens

of bouchers, to sell in grose or by retaile his meate as

usuallye is for others to doe ; and, for thother boord, that

to be dysposed of by the Sheryfes either to the woeman

for sixe poundes, tenn shillinges, sterling, or to eny other

boucher they shall thincke meet. And yf henceforward

the master and wardens of the bouchers doe dysturbe the

petycioner, Mr. Maior is to extend his aucthorytie in men-

taynance of this lawe, and the Sheryfes are to restore

unto him the monny which they sould the second boord

for, being wi.U. x.s. sterling, the choise boord being

valued at xilli., sterling ; and the petycioner is not to

m. 14
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departe with his second booid untill he be paid vi.//. x.h., i«o.

sterling, as aforesaid.

[2.] Whear[as] Thomas Purcell, merchant, l.y Ids p.-ty- tho**.

cion alsoe preferred unto the said assembly, shewed that

*''"^"'

the inhabitantes of Saint Fraunces street had frrcatlyo «'- J''****-

abused this citty by inchrochinge uppon the towne diclio t'Z*
without Newgate, therby inlardginge of their grownd.-s. sXi,,.
by meanes wherof the common passadge of the water w.tor
that falleth into the diche is chockte uppe, to boath th«;

great annoyance of parte of the neighbors and danger of

this cittye, and praied that a course might be laid d.)wii

for the reformacion of the said abuses : it is therfore

ordered and agreed, by thaucthoritye aforesaifl, that Mr.

Maior shall peruse the contentes of that petycion by
vieuinge of the defectes and incroachinges of the neigh- £«.«.,«.

bors there, and to reforme what isamysse, he calling with
*"'"'

him suche of the aldermen and other the cittizens as he

shall thincke meet.

[3.] Mr. James Walshe, merchant, and Mr. Roberto

Hackett, tanner, are elected Sheryfes of this citty forshwiff*

this nexte yeare comming,in the steed and place of John
Fagan and Bartholomewe Ball, lately elected Sheryfes,

whoe are therof nowe dysmyssed for this tyme for Eionor.-

reasonable consyderacions moved in this assemblye.

Admitted to the franchise, on having served apprentice- Aimi..

ships : Richard Dowde, Peter Longe, merchants, Thomas fniacu»««.

Ivers, tailor, Nicholas Foote, joiner, Murtaghe Doile,

smith, Hugh Carr, " helier." As sons of freemen : Henry

Gaidon, John Carroll, gentlemen, Thomas Gavan, William

Ball, shoemakers. On payment of fines: James Med-

calfe, physician, Richard Smyth, Philip Lawrence, felt-

makers.

IGIO. Third Friday after 29 Septemljer.

Mayor : Richard Barrye ; Sherifts : James Walsho,
^*J^^^

Robert Hackett.

Laws, orders and constitutions :— [l.j Mr. John Cus^iko, TreMuwr.
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1610.

Auditors.

Masters of

works.

Richard
Barry,
Mayor.

Office of
Mayoralt^

Grant.

Casualti'

Danger of
fire.

John
Franckton.
printer.

Buckets.

Tholsel.

Ladders.

Hooks.

alderman, is elected thresurer of this citty for this yeare eou r
m. 15.

followinge.

[2.] Mr. Maior, Mr. Thresurer, Mr. Roberte Ball, Mr.

Fraunees Tailor, Mr. Nicholas Barran, Mr. Edmond

Malone, Mr. Nicholas Stephins, Mr. John Lanye, William

Chacrett, Patricke Englyshe, are elected auditors of this

citty accoumptes for this nexte yeare followinge.

[3.] Mr. William Preston and Mr. Thomas Longe are

masters of this citt}" woorkes for this yeare followinge.

[4.] Whearas James Barry, sonn to Mr. Richard

Barrye, nowe Maior, have bene an humble petycioner

unto this assembly, that there might be a confirmacion

made in the same for one hundred poundes, sterling,

current mony in England, formerly promised his said

father by thaldermen towardes the supportacion of the

chardge of thoffice of Maioralty this yeare followinge : it

is therfore ordered and agreed, by thaucthorytie of this

assembly, that in regard of the good service to this citty

which is expected from the petycioners said father, that

he shall have an hundred poundes, sterling, current

monny in England, out of the casualtyes of this citty
;

and yf the casualties of this citty will not amount to soe

muche, then the petycioner is to have it made uppe out

of the revenues.

[5.] Whear[as] the commons have bene alsoe humble

petycioners unto this assembly, that some order might

be laid downe for a competent proporcion of bucketes,

lathers and hookes to be provided to exchewe the extreame

danger of fyre that often hapneth, and insoemuch as John

Franckton, printer, hath lately brought out of London
' one dozen of buckettes, required they might be bought

for thusc of this citty : it is therfore ordered and agreed,

by the aucthority aforesaid, that Mr. Thresurer shall buy

the said dozen of buckettes to thuse of this cittye, and

shall hanfje the same in the Tholsell, and shall alsoe

prepare three ladders at the citty cost, and shall repaier

the hookes with expedicion, which ladders and hookes
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ci. shalbe chayned iippc under the Ncw«;uti-, and tl».' ;,'iiiKT loj.,

to take cliardge tlierof, and iiott to luiul out Mie muhi oITiS"'

uppon any occation but onely uppou tlioccation of f vro.

[6.] It is further agreed, by tliaucthorytie uforrsiiid,

that Christofer Paiton/ e.s(iuicr, his nuiit'stirs auditor «<•".<. |4«*

within this reahne, shall have a lease for toarine of thn-i--

score and one yeares uppon a parcell of Sutter hint', con- ««"« ui.*

tayninge from east to west twenty cighte yardcs of

standarte measure, and in breadth from sowthe to north

sevin yardes of lyke measure; with proviso that the sjiid

graunt shall not extend to anything formerly gi-auntt-d

to Richard Durninge, gentleman ; and with proviso that
J',

Mr. Edward Thomas shall have a sufficient sincke aiid

howse of office uppon that syde of the premisses nextc

to his howse, and the same to be done at the chardges of

the petycioner ; and the petycioner to surrender hisouM

lease.

[7.] Whear[as] James Fawether, master of this cittie C'»y'«*

free schoole, have bene alsoe an humble petycioner unU)

the said assembly, requiring as well an augmentacion of

his yearely stypend, as alsoe to have the loer rowhne of stipend,

the schoole howse as others his predicessors had : it is

therfore ordered, by thaucthorytie aforesaid, that the

petycioners fee shalbe augmented to tenn poundes,

Englyshe, per annum, and that from Easter nexte he shall

have the loer rowlme, during his good behavior, as he

I

have the rest.

[8.] It is alsoe ordered and agreed, l-y the Miid

aucthorytie, at the humble suyte of Patricke (Jtirnmn.

smyth, that he shall have the keaping of this cittie c, n.^n

clocke duringe his good behavior, with the \early

stypend due for the same.

Admitted to the franchise, on having serve. 1 apprentice- Ad»'|^^

ships : George Morgan, John Longe, merchants, Etlward

Floodie, Charles Lynche, butchers, Robert Hunter, Simon

(rmscbiK-.

1 Cliristoplier Pey tou, auditor-geueral, Ireland, 158(5.1rtl2.
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16W. Read, bakers, Thomas Harrold, saddler, Robert Dicktott, eoii xi.

sio^sto cutler, Richard Allon, barber-surgeon, as apprentice to

Edmond Cullon. As children of freemen : Elizabeth Bee,

maiden, daughter of Edward Bee, apothecary, Alison

Painter, maiden, Thomas Flood, merchant, Silvester

Edgerton, John Edgerton, sons of Richard Edgerton,

barber-surgeon, Ralph Banckes, " pewtrer."

a
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Description of Dublin, 1577. Bv l{irnAi:i>

Staniiiukst.^

"This citie, as it is not in autiquitic infcrioiir U, i::

anie citie in Ireland, so in pleasant situation, in mn-
gious buildings, in the multitude of people, in m.utiall

chivalrie, in obedience and loialtie, in tlic ulmndancc

of wealth, in largenesse of hospitalitie, in manners and
civilitie, it is superiour to all other cities and townes iu

that realme. And therefore it is commonlie called the

Irish or yoong London. The seat of this citie is of all

sides pleasant, comfortable, and wholesome. If you

would traverse hills, they are not far off. If chanipion

ground, it lieth of all parts. If y<ju be delited with fresh

water, the famous river called the LifEe, uameil (»f van.

Ptolome Lybnium, runneth fast by. If you will take

the view of the sea, it is at hand. The onlie fault i.f

this citie is, that it is lesse frequented of merchant

estrangers, bicause of the bare haven.

" Their charter is large. King Henrie the fourth gave •-'i^''™

this citie the sword,'- in tlie yearc of our Lurd, 1402-y, s*.., i.

and was ruled by a Maior and two baillilles, which were

changed into Shiriffes^ by a charter granted by Edward sh.na..

the sixt, in the yeare of our Lord 15-4y. In whicii yeare

John Rian and Thomas Fannyng,' two worshipful! gentle-

men, were collegues in that office, and thereof they are

1 " Chronicles . . collected by Raphael I * ^S'ee vol. i., p. 27.

Holinshed." Loudon : 1577 and 158G. | ^, * ,'i'et vol. i., !. ^^5, 417
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lorr.

Seal.

Hospi-
tabty.
Mayor.
Sheriffs.

Patrick
Sarsfield.

Mayor.

uamed the last bailiffes and first Shiriftes that have beene

in Dublin. It appeereth by the ancient scale of this

citie, called sigillum praepositura3, that this citie hath

beene in old time governed by a provost.^

" The hospitalitie of the Maior and the Shiriffes for the

yeare being, is so large and bonntifull, that soothlie

(London forepriced) verie few such officers under the

crowne of England keepe so great a port ; none I am sure

greater. The Maior, over the number of officers thsit

take their dailie repast at his table, keepeth for his

yeare in manner open house. And albeit in tearme time

his house is frequented as well of the nobilitie as of

other potentats of great calling, yet his ordinarie is so

good, that a verie few set feasts are provided for them.

They that spend least in their Maioraltie (as those of

credit, yea, and such as bare the office have informed me),

make an ordinarie account of five hundred pounds for

their viand and diet that yesive ; which is no small

summe to be bestowed in housekeeping, namelie, where

vittels are so good cheape, and the presents of friends

diverse and suudrie.

" There hath beene of late yeares a worshipfuU gentle-

man, named Patrike Sarsefield, that bare the office of

the Maioraltie in Dublin [1554-5], who kept so great

port in this yeare, as his hospitalitie to his fame and

renowne resteth as yet in fresh memorie. One of his

especiall and entire friends entring in communication

with the gentleman, his yeare being well neere expired,

mooved question, to what he thought his expenses all that

yeare amounted? 'Trulie, James' (so his friend was

named), quoth maister Sarsefield, ' I take betweene me

and God, when I entered into mine office, the last Saint

Hierome his dale- (which is the morrow of Michaelmasse,

on which daie the Maior taketli his oth^ before the chiefe

baron, at the excheker witliin the castell of Dublin), I

1 See vol. i., pp 4, 6. 2 See vol. i., p. 215. 3 See vol. i., p. 254.
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had three barries well stored and thwiickt witli conu'. an.l ii,7

I assured myselfc that anie one of these three hiwl Ijc-uo

sufficient to have stored mine house with bread, ale, and
beere for this yeare. And now, God and fjood conipani.'

be thanked, I stand in doubt, wlicthor I shall rub out my
Maioraltie with my third barnc, wliich is well ni;,rli ^vith

my yeare ended. And yet nothing smiteth nie so iinicli

at the heart, as that the knot of good fellowes that you
see here (he ment the sergeants and officers) are roadi.'

to flit from me, and make their next yearos abode with

the next Maior. And certes I am so much wo.M.'.j to

good fellowship, as if I could maintcinc mine hous-) to

my contentation with defraieing of five hundred pounds

yearlie, I would make humble sute to the citizens t^) Ikj

their officer these three yeares to come.' Over this, ho

did at the same time protest with oth, that he spent

that yeare in housekeeping twentie tuns of claret wine,

over and above white wine, sacke, malmeseie, rauscadell,

etc. And in verie deed it was not to be marvelled ; for

during his Maioraltie his house was so open as commonly

from five of the clocke in the moruinof to ten at niirht,

his butterie and cellars were with one crew or other

frequented. To the haunting of which, ghests were th»>

sooner allured, for that you should never marke him or

his bedfellow (such was their buxomuesse) once frowne

or wrinkle their foreheads, or bend their browes, or

glowme their countenances, or make a sowre face at anie

ghest, were he never so meane. But their intcrteinment

was so notable, as they would sauce their bountifull an<l

deintie faire with heartie and amiable cheere. His

porter or anie other officer durst not for both his eares

give the simplest man that resorted to his house Tom

drum his interteiument, which is, to hale a man in by

the head, and thrust him out by both tho shouidei-s

;

for he was fullie resolved that his worship and reputa-

tion could not be more distained than by tho currish

interteiument of anie ghest. To be briefe (according to
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ijr:. the golden verses of the ancient and famous EngUsh
Chaucer, p^g^^ Gcfireie Chaucer) •}

" ' An housholder, and that a great, was hee,

Saint luhan he was in his countrie.

His bread, his ale, was alwaie after one,

A better viended man was no where none.

Without bakte meat was never his house,

Of lish and tiesh, and that so plenteouse.

It snewed in his house of meat and drinke

Of all deinties that men could thinke.

After the sundrie seasons of the yere.

So changed he his meat and his suppere.

Full manie a fat partrich had he in mew.

And manie a breme, and manie a luce in stew.

" Some of his friends, that were snudging peniefathers,

would take him up verie roughlie for his lavishing and

his outragious expenses, as they tearme it. ' Tush, my
maisters ' (would he saie), ' take not the matter so hot :

whoso commeth to my table and hath no need of my
meat, I know he commeth for the good will he beareth

me ; and therefore I am beholding to thanke him for his

companie : if he resort for need, how maie I bestow my
goods better, than in releeving the poore ? If you had

perceived me so far behindhand, as that I had bene

like to have brought haddocke to paddocke, I would

patientlie permit you both largelie to controll me and

friendlie to reprove me. But so long as I cut so large

thongs of mine owne leather, as that I am not yet come to

my buckle, and during the time I keepe myselfe so farre

aflote as that I have as much water as my ship draweth,

I praie pardon me to be liberall in spending, sitli God of

his goodnesse is gratious in sending.' And indeed so it

fell out. For at the end of his Maioraltie he owght no

1 Prologue to the Canterbury Tales.
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mail a dotkin. Wliat lie clispendod was his owne
; and ii~

ever after during his life, lie kept so woorthir a standing

house, as that hce seemed to surrciuK-r th(j princes

sword to other Maiors, and reserved tho port and hospi-

talitie to himselfe.

" Not long before him was Nicholas Stanihurst their '.

Maior [1542-3] wlio was sogrcatand good an housholdt-r.
''

that during his Maioraltie, the lord olmiici'llur of the

realme was his dailie and ordinarie ghest. There hath

beene of late worshipfull ports kept l»y maister Fian,

who was twisc Maior [1549-50, 15G4-5,] maister Sedgrave M«j..r.

[1559-60], Thomas Fitz Simons [15G0-G1], Hubert

Cusacke [1552-3, 15G3-4], Walter Cusacke [1509-70],

Nicholas Fitz Simons [1565-6], James Bedlow [1572-3],

Christopher Fagan [1573-4], and diverse others. And

not onelie their officers so farre excell in hospitalitie.

but also the greater part of the civitie is gcnerallie

addicted to such ordinarie and standing houses, as it

would make a man muse which waic they are able t<»

beare it out, but onelie by the goodnesse of God, which

is the upholder and furtherer of hospitalitie. What

should I here speake of their charitable almes, dailie and

hourelie extended to the needie ? The poore prisoners Pn. .urr

both of the Newgate and the castell, with three or foure ,^;

hospitals, are chieflie, if not onelie, relieved by tho u-i ;-

citizens.

" Furthermore, there are so manie other extraordinarie

beggers that dailie swarme there, .so charitablie sue- ci.*n..T

cored, as that they make the whole civitie in effect tlieir

hospitall. The great expenses of the citizens nmie

probablie be gathered by the woorthie and fairliko

markets, weeklie on Wednesdaie and Fridaie kept in M.rkr,,

Dublin. Thoir shambles is .so well store<l witii meat, »«'-

and their market with corne, as not onelie in Ireland, *'""••

but also in other countries, you shall not see anic one

shambles, or anie one market better furnished with the

one or the other, than Dublin is.
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1577.

Standard.

Uostiugs.

Musters.

Black
ilouday.

Bull riiiff.

Bristol.

" The citizens have from time to time in sundrie

conflicts so galled the Irish, that even to this dale

the Irish feare a ragged and jagged blacke standard

that the citizens have almost through tract of time

worne to the hard stumps. This standard they

Carrie with them in hostings, being never displaied but

when they are readie to enter into battell, and come to

the shocke ; the sight of ^vhich danteth the Irish above

measure.

" And for the better training of their youth in martiall

exploits, the citizens use to muster foure times by the

yeare : on Black Mondaie, which is the morrow of

Easter daie, on Maie dale, saint John Baptist his eeve,

and saint Peter his eeve. Whereof two are ascribed to

the Maior and ShirifFes : the other two, to wit, the

musters on Maie daie and saint Peter his eeve, are

assigned to the Maior and ShirifFes of the Bull rinof.

The Maior of the Bull ring is an officer elected by the

citizens, to be, as it were, capteine or gardian of the

batchelers and the unwedded youth of the civitie. And

for the yeare he hatli authoritie to chastise and punish

such as frequent brothelhouses, and the like uuchast

places. He is tearmed the Maior of the Bull ring, of an

iron rinfj that sticketh in the cornemarket, to which the

bulles that are yearelie bated be usuallie tied; which ring

is had by him and his companie in so great price, as if

anie citizen batcheler hap to marrie, the Maior of the

Bull ring and his crue conduct the bridegroome, upon his

returne from church, to the market place, and there with

a solemne kisse for his ultimum vale, he dooth homage

unto the Bull ring.

" The Blacke Mondaie muster sproong of this occasion.

Soone after Ireland was conquered by the Britons, and

the greater part of Leinster pacified, diverse townesmen

of Bristow flitted from thense to Dublin, and in short

space the civitie was by them so well inhabited, as it

grew to bee verie populous. Whereupon the citizens
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haN iiig over great affiance ia the multitudo (^f the i>eople, larr

and so consequentlie being somewhat retc-hl.-s.se in heod-
ing the moimteino oniinie that hii-kcd under their noses,

were woont to rome and roile in chisters, sometime three
or foure miles from the towne. The Irish enimie spienj;

that the citizens were accustomed to fetch such od
vagaries, especiallie on the hoHe daies, and having an
inkling withall by some false clatterfert or other, thnt a

companie of them would have ranged abrode, on Mondaie
in the Easter weeke towards the wood of CuUen, whicli t-'"""'*

is distant two miles from Dublin, they laie in sUde
verie well appointed, and laid in sundrie places for tiieir

comming. The citizens rather minding the pleasure

they should presentlie injoy, than forecasting the Inn-t

that might insue, flockt unarmed out of the civitie to

the wood, where being intercepted by them that laie

hooving in ambush, they \vere to tlie nundjer of five

hundred miserablie slaine. Whereupon the renmant of

the citizens deeming that unluckie time to be a crosse or

a dismall dale, gave it the appellation of Black Mondaie.

The citie soone after being peopled by a fresh supplie of

Bristollians, to dare the Irish enimie, agreed to banket

yearelie in that place, which to this dale is observed

;

for the Maior and the ShirifFs witli tlie citizens repaire

to the wood of Cullen, in which place the Maior

bestoweth a costlie dinner within a mote or a rundeil,

and both the Shiriffs within another, wdiere they are

so well garded with the youth of the ci^•itie, as the

mounteine enimie dareth not attempt to snatch as nnicli

as a pastie crust from thense.

" The churches of Dublin.

"Dublin hath at this dale within the citie and in the

suburbs these churches that insue, of which the gi-eaUr

number are parioch churches, onelie Christs church, with

a few oratories and chappels, excepted. Christs church, cu "^h.
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i-,77. otlierwise named Ecclesia Sanctffi Trinitatis, a cathedrall

church, tlie ancientest that I can find recorded of all the

churches now standing in Dublin. I take it to have

beene builded, if not in Avellanus his time, yet scone

after by the Danes ; the building of which was both

repared and inlargcd by Sitricus, prince of Dublin, at the

earnest request of Donat, the bishop, and soone after the

conquest it hath beene much beautified by Robert Fitz

s^rongbow. Stepliaus and Strangbow, the erle of Penbroke, who

Tomb. with his Sonne is in the bodie of the church intoomed.

The chappell that standeth in the chore, commonlie

Geraui. Called the new chappell, was builded by Gerald Fitz

Kiidare. Thomas, earle of Kildare, in the yeare of our Lord 1510,

where he is intoomed.

St. " Saint Patrikes church, a cathedrall church, indued
Patrick's
cathedral, -^i^h uotable liviugs, and diverse fat benefices. It hath

a chappell at the north doore, which is called the paroch

church. This church was founded by the famous and

Comin. woorthio prelate, John Comin, about the yeare of our

Lord 1197. This foundation was greatlie advanced bj?-

Kiiigjoini. the liberalitie of king John. There hath risen a great

contention l^etwixt this church and Christes church for

antiquitie, wherein doubtlesse S. Patrike his church

ought to give place, unlesse they have further matter to

shew, and better reasons to build upon than their foun-

dations, in which this church by manie yeares is inferior

cimrches. to the other. Saint Nicholas, Saint Michaell, Saint

Verberosse, or Saint Varburgh, so called of a Chesshire

virsfine. The citizens of Chester founded this church,

with two chappels thereto annexed ; the one called our

ladies chappell, the other S. Martins chappell. Hir

feast is kept the third of Februarie. This church, with

a great part of the citie, was burned in the yeare 1301
;

but again hy tlie parochians reedified. Saint John the

Audoen's
evangclist. Saint Audoen, which is corruptlie called Saint

Ouen, or Owen. His feast is solemnized the fourteenth

of August. The paroch of this church is accounted the
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best in Dublin, for that the greater number of the uKler- lot.

men and the worsliips of the citie are tlemurraiit within

that paroch. Saint Tullocke, now propliane<l. In this

church, in old time, the familie of the Fitz Simon.s wu.s

for the more part buried. The paroch was iuearc<l from

the Crane castell to the fish shambles, called tlu; C'(»ck-'!^»;'

hill, with Preston his innes, and the lane tlieruto adjoin-
•''*'"'"•

ing, which scope is now united to Saint John liis paroch.

S. Katharine, S. Michan or Mighan, Saint James

;

his feast is celebrated the five and twentith of Julie, on

which dale in ancient time was there a woorthic faire F»ir.

kept at Dublin, continuing six dales, unto which resorted

divers merchants, as well from England, as from France

and Flanders. And they afforded their wares so dog-

cheape, in respect of the citie merchants, that the coun-

trie was yeare by yeare sufficientlie stored 1 )y strangers

;

and the citie merchants not uttering their wares, but to

such as had not readie chinkes, and thereupon forced to

run on the score, were verie much impoverished.

Wherefore partlie thorough the canvasing of the towne

merchants, and partlie by the winking of the rest of the

citizens, being woon upon manie gaie glosed promises,

by plaieing bopeepe to beare themselves overlie in the

matter, that famous mart was supprest, and all forren

saile wholie abandoned. Yet for a memoriall of this

notable faire, a few cottages, booths, and alepoles are

pitched at Saint James his gate. Saint Michael! of

Ponies, alias Paules, Saint Brigide, Saint Kevin, Saint

Peter de monte, or upon the hill, appendant to Saint

Patrikes church. Saint Stephan ; this was erected for

an hospitall for poore, lame, and impotent lazer.s, where uo«p>ui.

they abide to this dale, although not in such chast and

sincere wise, as the founders will was upon the erection

thereof. The Maior, with his brethren, on Saint Steplian

his dale (which is one of their station dales) repaireth

thither, and there dooth ofier. Saint Andrew, now pro-

phaned.

VOL. II. 1 N
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" The names of the gates of the citie and suburbs

of Dublin.

" Both the gates neere the White friers, Saint Keven his

gate, Hogs gate, Dammes gate, Poule gate, aUas Paules

gate, Newgate, a goale or prison, Wine taverne gate,

Saint Audoen his gate, hard by the church going downe

towards the Cookestreet. The reason why this gate,

and the Wine taverne gate were builded, proceeded of

Bruce. this. In the yeare 1315, Edward Bruse, a Scot, and

brother to Robert Bruse, king of Scots, arrived in the

north of Ireland ; from whence he marched on forwards

Castle- with his armie, uiitill he came as far as Castleknocke.

The citizens of Dublin being sore amazed at the sudden

and Scarborough^ approch of so puissant an enimie,

St. Thomas bumcd all the houses in Saint Thomas his street, least he
^*''^^^"

should upon his repaire to Dublin have anie succour in

Kobert the suburbs.^ The Maior (named Robert Notingham) and
Notingham,

i • t , i j
Mayor. communaltic being in this distresse, razed downe an

Friars abbeic of the frier preachers, called Saint Saviour his

monasterie, and brought the stones therof to these places,

where the gates now stand ; and all along that waie did

cast a wall for the better fortifieng of the civitie, mis-

trusting that the wals, that went along both the keies,

should not haue beene of sufficient force to outhold the

enimie. The Scots having intelligence of the fortifieing

of Dublin, and reckoning it a folic to laie siege to so

impregnable a civitie, marched toward a place not far

1^^°''' from Dublin, called the Salmon leape, where pitching their

Naas. tents for foure dales, they remooved towards the Naas.

But when the civitie was past this danger, king Edward

the second gave strict commandement to the citizens to

build the abbeie they razed ; saieng, that although lawes

were squatted in warre, yet notwithstanding they ought

1 An English proverbial term for I 2 jgcg vol. i.
, p. 119.

Budden or unexpected moTements.
|
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to be revived in peace. Gurmuncl liis guto, Imnl liv the ur
Cucull, or Coockolds post. Some suppose that one

0"^"*^

Gurmundus builded this gate, and thereof iu Uikc tli«-

name. Others judge that the Irish assaulting the civiti*-

were discomfited by the earle of Ormond, then l.y good OnaoiKU

hap sojourning at Dublin. And because he i.s.su«nl out at

that gate, to the end the valiant e.xploit and famous

conquest of so woorthie a potentate should be ingrailed

in perpetuall memorie, the gate bare the name of Ormond
his gate. The bridge gate, Saint Nicholas his gate.Suint *••«'•

Patrike his gate, Bungan his gate, the Newstrcet gate,

Saint Thomas his gate, Saint James his gate.

"The names of the streets, bridges, lanes and other

notorious places in Dublin.

" The Dammes street, the Castle street, stretching t<5 the

pillorie, Saint Verberosses street, Saint John his street,

alias Fish shamble street. Skinners rew reaching from the

pillorie to the tolehall, or to the high crosse. The high

street bearing to the high pipe. This pipe was builded

in the yeare 1308, by a woorthie citizen named Jolni

Decer,^ being then Maior of Dublin. He builded not long i>.-c«r

before that time the bridge hard by Saint Woolstans, uruiKo

that reacheth over the Liffie. The Newgate street, from

the Newgate to Saint Audoen his church. Saint Nicholas

his street, the Wine taverne street, tlie Cooke street, th<-

Bridge street. This street, with the greater part of the ^-^-^

keie, was burnt^ in the yeare 1303. The Woodkeio, the

Merchant keie, Osmontowne, so called of certeine Ejistor-

lings or Normans, properlie the Danes that were called

Ostmanni. They planted themselves hard by the water

side neere Dublin, and [were] discomfited at ClontJirfe in cionuw.

a skirmish [by] diverse of the Irish . . There arrived

2 See Annals of Ireland iu "Chartu-
ki<See"

History of the City of Dublin," i
laries of St. Mary's Abbey. DubLu,"

vol i p 327
I

KoUs Series, vol. ii., ISW. 1'- 337.

I
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a fresh supplie of Easterlings at Dubliu in the yeare 1095,

and setled themselves on the other side of the civitie,

ostniau- wliich of them to this daie is called Ostmantowne, that is,

the towne of the Ostmannes, whereof there ariseth great

likelihood to have beene a separat towne from the citie,

being parted from Dublin by the Liffie, as Southwarke is

severed from London by Thames. Saint Thomas his

street; this street was burnt by mishap in the yeare

1343. The New buildings, the New street, Saint Francis

his street, the Kowme, Saint Patrike his street, the backe-

side of Saint Sepulchres, Saint Keven his street, the

Poule, or Paulmilstreet, Saint Brigids street, the Sheepe

Ship street, street, alias the Ship street. For diverse are of opinion,

that the sea had passage that waie, and thereof to be

called the Ship street. This, as it seemeth not wholie

impossible, considering that the sea floweth and ebbeth

hard by it, so it carieth a more colour of truth with it,

because there have beene found there certeine iron rings

fastned to the towne wall, to hold and graple botes

withall.

" The lanes.

" Saint Verberosses lane, up to Saint Nicholas his

street, now inclosed. Saint Michaell his lane, beginning

at Saint Michaell his pipe, Christchurch lane, Saint

John his lane. Ram lane, alias the Schoolehouse lane.

Saint Audoen his lane, Kesers lane. This lane is steepe

and slipperie, in which otherwhiles they that make

more hast, than good speed, clinke their backs to the

stones. And therefore the ruder sort, whether it be

through corruption of speech, or for that they give

it a nickename. Rochell lane, alias Backe lane, on the

south side of the flesh shambles, the Cookestreet

lane, Frapper lane, Giglottes hill, Marie lane, Saint Tul-

locke his lane, Scarlet lane, alias Isouds lane. Saint

Pulchers lane. Saint Kevin his lane, the White friers

lane, Saint Stephan his lane, Hogs lane, the Sea lane,

^George's
g^j^^j. Qg^^rg^ his laue, wlicrc in old time were builded
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diverse old and ancient nionnmonts. And as an in- ,i~

searcher of antiquities may (liy the view iWn- 1«» he Uiken)

conjecture, the better part of the suhurhs of Diihlin

should seeme to have stretched tliat waic Hut IIk- in-

habitants being dailie and hourclie molested and preiod

by their prolling mounteine neigh1)ors, wore forced to

suffer their buildings fall in decaie, and em))aied them-

selves within the citie wals.

" Among other monuments, there is a place in that lano

called now Collets innes/ which in old time wns the

Escacar or Excheker. Which slioiil<l implie that the Eieb«jii«i

princes court would not have beene kept there, unlesso

the place had beene taken to be cocksure. But in fine it

fell out contrarie. For the baron sitting: there solemnlie.

and, as it seemed, retchleslie, the Irish espieng the opor-

tunitie, rushed into the court in plumps, where sur[jrising

the unweaponed multitude, they committed hon-iljle

slaughters by sparing none that came under their dint;

and withall, as far as their Scarborough leasure could

serve them, they ransacked the prince his thesaurc, upon

which mishap the excheker was from thense remooved.

There hath beene also in that lane a channell dedicated Ch«p<.i
.

t

'
' 8t Q^otX"

to saint George, likelie to have beene founded l>v some

worthie knight of the garter. The Maior with Iii>i

brethren was accustomed, with great triumphs and

pageants,^ yeerelie, on saint George his feast to repairo to Pntf^.n.

that chappell, and there to offer. This chappell hath

beene of late razed, and the stones therof, by consent of

the assemblie, turned to a common oven, converting the

ancient monument of a doutie, adventurous, and holie

knight, to the colerake sweeping of a pufloafe baker.

" The bridges.

" The great bridge going to Ostmantowne. Saint ""•'••itm

Nicholas his bridge, the Poule gate bridge, reparerl by

1 See p. 511, and " History of City of
|

- Her vol. i., p. U:!.

Dublin," vol, iii., 18.59, p. 184.
1
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1577. Nicholas Stanihurst about the yeere one tliousand five

stanihurst. hundred forty and foure, the castell bridge, Saint James

his bridge. . .

" There standeth neere the castell ouer against a void

isouds roome called Preston his innes,^ a tower named Isouds

tower. It tooke the name of la Beale Isoud, daughter to

Ano[uish, kinoj of Ireland. It seemeth to have beene a

castle of pleasure for the kings to recreat themselves

therein. There is a village hard by Dublin, called of

the said la Beale, Chappell Isoud.

" Saint Sepulchres, the archbishop of Dublin his house,

as well pleasantlie sited as gorgeouslie builded. Some

hold opinion that the beautifuller part of this house was

of set purpose fired by an archbishop, to the end the

governors (which for the more part laie there) should

not have so goodliking to the house. . .

" The names of the fields adjoining to Dublin.

" Saint Stephans greene. Hogging greene, the Steine,

Ostmantowne greene. In the further end of this field is

Scald- there a hole commonlie termed Scaldbrothers hole, a
brother.

labyrinth reaching two large miles under the earth. This

hole was in old time frequented by a notorious theefe

named Scaldbrother, wherein he would hide all the bag

and baggage that he could pilfer. The varlet was so swift

on foot, as he hath eftsoones outrun the swiftest and

lustiest yoong men in all Ostmantowne, maugre their

heads, bearing a pot or a pan of theirs on his shoulders to

his den. And now and then, in derision'of such as pursued

him, he would take his course under the gallows, which

standeth verie nigh his cave (a fit signe for such an inne),

and so being shrowded within his lodge, he reckoned him-

selfe cocksure, none being found at that time so hardie as

would adventure to intangle himselfe within so intricat

a maze. But as the pitcher that gocth often to the water,

commeth at length home broken ; so this lustie youth

1 See p. 521,
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would not surcease from open catclliIl<,^ forcible simtcliinjf, ur?,

and privie proUing, till time lie was Ijy cortcine ^^apiu^

groomes that laie in wait for him, intercepted, lleeing

toward his couch, having upon his apprehension no moro
wrong doone him, tlian that he was not soon^-r hanged cm
that gallowes through which in his youth and jcjlitie he

was woont to run."

II.

Circuit of the walls of Dublin [1585].

A note^ of the whole circuit of the cittie walls, from
'^^

the towre, called Bremeghams towre of the castell, unto w?i'°*

the easte gate, called the Dameis gate, of the said cittie, iV.*nr.r.i,

accordinge to the direction of the right honourable the

lord deputie."^

Inprimis : From Bremj^ghams towre to Stanirste' [h]is

towre is 196 foote distant, whereof there is next the

said Bremyghams towre G4 foote within the castell

diche not rampered, and from thens to Stanirste Pi]is
^'

towre, beinge 132 foote, is sufficientlie rampiered, and'
""'-

firme grounde 20 foote hie from the foundacion of the

wall, which wall is 28 foote hie, wherof 8 foote is abowe

the said rampier besydes the garettes and 7 foote thicke.

The said Stanir.ste [h]is toAvreis rounde withowt the wall

and skware within, three stories hie, with three tymlter

loftes, and in the loer storie three lowpes,* in the .seconil

storie one lowpe, and in the third storie twoe lowps. the

wall 6 foote thicke, 19 foote sijware within, and the

towre 46 foote hie besydes the garettes.

From Stanhurst [h]is towre to the Pole gate is lOS poUgsu

foote distant, and the wall and rampier agreinge in like

height and tliicknis as the other parte of the said wall

and rampier aforsaide.

1 state Papers, Ireland, vol, cxxi., No. 3 James Stanihurtt, recorder uf

73.—Public Record OfSco, London. Dublin.

2 Sir John Perrott. 1 * Loopholet.
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Pole gate.

Portcullis

Genevels
tower.

St.

Nicholas
gate.

The towre on the said Pole gate is a sqware towre

\Yith twoe stories, the loer storie upon a vawte with three

lowpes, and the upper storie a timber lofte, and the vrall

6 footo thicke and 14 foote sqware within, and the towre

46 foote hie, besydes the garettes, from the fundacion of

the wall, with a percuUes for the same gate.

From the Pole gate to the towre caled Genevels towre,

nowe in Mr. Parkins pocession, is 186 foote distant, and

the wall and rampier agreinge in licke height and

thieknis as the other parte of the said wall and rampier

aforsaid. The said Geneviels towre is rounde without

the wall, and sqware within, three stories hie, with twoe

timber loftes, and in the loer storie one lowpe, in the

second storie one lardge lowpe, and the wall 8 foote

thicke and 12 foote sqware in one waye, and 16 foote

another waye, and the towre 46 foote hie.

From Geneviels towre to Saint Nicholas gate is 252

foote distant, and the wall and rampier agreinge in licke

height and thieknis as the other parte of the said wall and

rampier aforsaid. Saint Nicholas gate hawe towe rounde

towres withowt, and sqware within, and the said gate

placed betwixte bothe the towres, every towre three

heightes, whereof towe loftes and fowre lowps in every

towre, the wall 5 foote thicke, 39 foote in lengthe one

waye, and 18 foote brod the other waye, and the towre

45 foote hie, with a perculles for the same gate.

Sir William From Saint Nicholas a:ate to the towre in sir William
SarsfelJ.

_

°
Sarsfelds po.ssession is 312 foote distant, whereof there

is 74 foote, nexte adjoyninge unto Saint Nicholas gate, of

the wall but 16 foote hie, and the firme grounde 9 foote

hie witliin the said wall, and the reste beinofe 238 foote

is fowre foote and a halfe thicke, 16 foote hie besydes the

garettes, and a rampier within of lo foote thicke, and

nere as hie as the wall in the insyde, besydes the buttris:

which is from the botom of the diche to the fundation of

the wall 19 foott goode, by estimacion. The said towre,

in Sir William Sarsfeldes pocession, is a demy rounde
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towro fylled with earthe, and nctlR-r vawte nor lofte, (UH,]

with fowrc lowps, 11 footc sqware within the town', nnd

the wall fowrc footo demy tliieke and lO foot.- Iii.- cvin

with the wall bofor.

From the towre in Sir William Sarsfeldcs pocession

to the smale towre in the pocession of ^^r. C'liristofcr ''"'•'• !"«•

Sedgrave is 340 foote distant, and the wall and nunpirr

with the buttris withowte the said wall, afrreingo in

licke height and thicknes as the other parte of the said

wall, rampier, and buttris afor niencioncd, savin;;c tliat

there is no rampier within 80 foote next adjoyDJnj,' to

the said towre in Mr. Sedgraves pocession. The .-^aid

towre in Mr. Sedgraves pocession is a demy ronnde Ujwre

with twoe vawtes, one eqwall with the wall, with tliree

lowps, the other with a paire of stayres going npe unto

it from the wall, and covered for a fewe to stand upon,

with a garet abowt, and 11 foot long one waye, and

6 fo;)l:t another waye, the towre 26 foot hie and fowr**

foote thicke.

From the towre in Mr. Sedgraves pocession to the

towre in Mr. Richard Fagan [h]is pocession is 90 foote ^^'"''^^'''

distant, and the wall agreeing in like height and thicknis

as aforsaid, and no rampier within the said parte of the

wall, but the licke buttris withowt as befor. The .suid

towre in Mr. Fagans pocession is a rounde towre with-

owte, and sqware within, and nether vawte nor lofte, Ijut

a waye going upe unto the tope, beinge ten foote sijware

upon the tope, with a garett and fyve lowps in the waye

going upe, and the towre 32 foote hie and 2 foote thicke.

besydes the thicknis of the stayres.

From the towre in Mr. Fagans pocession to the sowth- N»»r»'"

easte towre of the Newe gate is 120 foote distant, the

wall 17 footo hie and fyve foote thicke, and no run-

pier within the said wall, but howscs joyning close

to the said wall within, and the licke buttris with-

owt the said wall, as the other parte of the *iid

wall hawe befor. The Newe gatte have twoe towres.
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ri585.-i and every to^yre is three heightes, with twoe small

Gate-house, towrettes in the tope, and the gatte howse standes

betwixt bothe the said towres ; the loer storie of every

towre is vawted, and the other towe stories lofted

;

every towre is 12 foote sqware within the wall, and the

wall fyve foote thicke, and in every rowme towe lowps
;

the gatt howse is 40 footte one waye, and 15 foote

another waye, and the height of boethe the said towres,

from the pavment to the leades, is 40 foote, besydes the

garettes, and there is a perculles for the saide gatte.

NichoLis From the northe towre of the Newe gate to the towre
symous. .^ -j^j^, Nicholas Fitzsymons pocession is 180 foote distant,

the wall 4 foote thicke and 22 foote hie, with a buttris

withowte as befor, and no rampier within, but howses close

joyning to the wall within. The said towre in Mr. Fitz-

symons pocession is a sqware towre, fowre storie hie,

with three loftes and no vawte, 2 lowps in the loer

storie, three lowps in the second storie, fowre lowps

in the third storie, and fowre lowps in the fowrthe

storie, the towre 32 foote hie, sixten foote sqware, and

three foote thicke.

tfate"^
^ From the towre in Mr. Fitzsymons pocession to Gor-

mondes gate is 140 foote distant, the wall 20 foote hie,

and 5 foote thicke, and no rampier within, with a buttris

withowte as befor. The said Gorraondes gate is a sqware

towre, twoe storie hie, wherof one rowme is upon a vawte

with three lowps ; the other rowme is a timber lofte with

three lowps and a slate roofe ; the towre is sqware, 18

foote one waye, and 15 foote another waye, the wall

5 foote thicke and 80 foote hie, with a perculles for the

same gate,

Uarbard. From Go)'mondes gate to a towre in William Harbardes

pocession is 308 foote distant, the wall 12 foote hie and

5 foote thicke, and no rampier within, but howsses close

joyninge to the said wall, with a smale buttris of 6 foote

hie withowte. The said towre in William Harbardes

pocession is a sqware towre, towe storie hie ; the loer
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storic is a timber lofte with three lowps ; th..- oilier storio [im.]
is vawted over with three lowps. The town- is R(|warts

16 foote one waj^e, and 10 foote another waye. and tho
wall 5 foote thicke and 32 foote hie.

From the towre in William TTarl)arde.s poccssion to

Mr. William Ushers^ howse is UO foote distant, the wall w.m.m

14 foote hie, and 5 foote thicke, and no rampier within
nor buttris withowte. The wall oi one sydc of the said

Mr. Ushers howse to the Bridge gatte is 104. foote, the

wall 4 foote thicke, and 19 foote Jiio, and the gronnde is

firme 5 foote hie within the said wall, and the Liflie ^^'"r-

goethe hard by, and at every full sea it floes upe against

the said wall, being a springe tyde. The said Pirid^e Bri.ic^tm''.

gate is a sqware towre, towe storie hie ; the loer st<jne is

a vawte with 2 lowps; the upper storie is a timber lofte

and no lowpe. The towre is sqware, 18 foote one wa}'e,

and 14 foote another waye, the wall 7 foote thicke, and

30 foot hie from the payment.

From the Bridge gate along the Marchaunt Key to MorcUnt

Prickettes towre is 843 foote distant, and the Key 9 foote i*"-!. kett-*

hie from the chancll to the payment. The said towre in

Prickettes pocession is a sqware towre, with a towret in

the tope on the easte syde ; the towre 30 foote sqware

one waye, and 28 foote the other waye ; the wall three

foote fowre inches thicke and 34 foote hie, and no

heightes but one timber lofte in the sqware, and towe

smale vawtes in the towret, and no lowps but a wyndoe

to the easte syde.

From Pi'ickettes towre alonge tho Woode Key to Mr. wcKxiqiuy

Fianes^ castell is 356 foote distant, and the Key agreing ^°^^

in height from the chanell to the payment as befor. The

said Mr, Fians castell is a sqware towre, fowre storie hie,

38 foote sqwar^ one waye, and 20 foote another waye,

towe spickes or lowps in the loer storie, and windoes in

every of the other rowmes ; the wall fowre foote thicke

I See pp. 28.3, 291. * Bichard Fian, aldormao.
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Fitzsimou.
Balma-
droght.

Issoldea
tower.

Platform.

Butte-
Vantes
tower.

Robert
Bise.

and 42 foote hie, and the grounde firme, 8 foote hie from

the chanell within the castell.

From Mr. Fians castell to a smale towre in the poces-

sion of Fitzsymon, of Balmadroght, is 144 foote distant,

and the pavment from the ehannell agreing in height as

the Key befor. The said towre in Fitzsymons pocession

is a smale round towre withowt, and sqware within, one

timber lofte, with towe rowmes, and 2 lowps in everj'-

rowme, 12 foote sqware one waj'^e, and 14 foote the other

waye, the wall 3 foott thick and 22 foote hie, and the

earthe hie within the said towre 8 foote as befor.

From Fitzsymons towre to Issoldes towre, is 174 foote

distant, and the pavment from the chanell agreinge in

heio-ht as befor. The said Issoldes towre is a rounde

towre, towe storie hie, 18 foote sqware within the wall,

and the wall 9 foote thicke, and 40 foote hie from the

ehannell, one timber lofte and a plate forme in the tope,

with three lowps in every rowme.

From Issoldes towre to an olde towre, caled Butte-

vantes - towre, is 106 foote distant, the wall 22 foote hie

in the owtsyde, and 5 foote thicke, and firme grounde

within the said wall 12 foote hie from the chanell with-

owt, so the grounde within is within 10 foote as hie as

the said wall. The said Buttevantes towre is an ould

sqware ruenus towre, with one vawt, and the wall 4 foote

thicke, 30 foote hie from the chanell, and 12 foote sqware

within the walles, and the grounde 8 foote hie within

the said towre from the chanell.

From Buttevantes towre to the rounde halfe towre ad-

joyninge to ]\Ir. Robert Bise^ [h]is howse is 188 foote

distant, the wall and grounde within agreing in height

and thicknis as the other parte of the wall befor.

The said towre joyning to Mr. Bise [h]is howse is a demy

towre with three storie heightes, no vawt but towe loftes,

with 3 lowps in the loer rowmes, and 2 lowps in the second

1 Sefivn]. i.. p. 481. - See vol. i., p. 115. 3 See pp. 511, 514.
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rowme, the wall 4 footc thicke, 26 footc hie, and 10 fooUj [iwj
sqwarc within the walles.

From Mr. Bise [hjis towre to the ea.i. -ui,.- ,ulK-<l

Dames gate is 108 foote distant, tlio wall 17 f(.ot<- hit- nnd i

5 fooce thicke, and the grounde finne witiiin, a^M-eiu},' in

lieight with the restc hofor.

The depte of the Liffie, i'rum the Bridge tu over a^'uin.si »«••

Mr. Walter Balles liowse is G foote demy ; from over w . .

,

againste Mr. Balles howse to over againste Mr. Julm j'-i-u

Forsters howse is 4 foote deni}' ; fi-om over againsU* Mr.

Forsters howse to over againste Pricketcs towre i.s 6 fo<jtc ; rr « -

from over againste Mr. Fians castell to the wcste ende of >

Mr. Brownes building is 3 foote ; from over against the iiro-i.

waste ende of Mr. Browns building to over againsto

Issoldes towre is 4 foote, etc. i»»o!.i,^

There can be sixe foote depe of watterat leaste (h-awin w.,-.r

in to all the diches abowte the towne, with chardges done »««<•»»*•

upon cleaning of the said diches, and upon macking of

slussis for to staye the watter where the grounde do not siuicc.

meett in height levell.

III.

City ordnance [1585.]

A note^ of the severall sorttes of ordenance at thi.s

present belonging to the cittie, as apearithe in the cittie

booke th . . . of . . .

Item : 4 mynions- of braso, witli tlicire cariadge."*.

Item : One dobble rabonet^ and towe single rabouetea

of brase upon one cariadge.

Item: Two dobble rabonetes of brase, not throghlie

fynished.

Item : One fawconet^ of brase, with the cariadge.

Item : Two rabonetes more of brase with the cariadge

1 State Papers, Ii-eland, vol. ciii. No. 73. ', ', * Small cmnnoa.
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City . ,

ordnance. Cariaclfre

Item : One dobble Portingall basse of brase, with the

Item : Four sperres of iron called slinges, with theirs

cariadges.

Item : More, two slinges of iron, with theire cariadges.

Item : Two dobble basses of iron, with theire chambers.

Item : Five sinoie basses of iron.

[15»5.]

North-east
tower.

IV.

Towers of the castle of Dublin [1585].

The towre^ on the easte side of the castle gate.—In

primis : In the lower roume, ther be tlire spickes,^ the firste

flanking into the gate, the seconde northwarde, ower the

ende of the bridge, the third e flankcth the wall betwexte

it and the north este towre. In the seconde rowme, ther be

thre spickes standing in the same sorte, and in the uper

rowme, thre in licke maner.

The north easte towre.—In the lower rowme ther is but

one spick, which flanketh the north wall to the grete gate.

In the seconde rowme, ther be twoe spickes and towe

windowes, wherof the firste flanketh the wall towardes

the gate, the seconde skoureth the gardens northwarde,

the thirde being a spicke skoureth the gardens estwarde,

the fourth flanketh the este wall, bein<x the jjardin wall.

In the thirde roume ther be thre windowes, the firste

skouring northweste, the seconde northeste, the thirde

flanketh the gardine wall.

In the fourth roume ther is but one windowe opening

into the north.

In the fifte roume, which is your lordships^ chamber,

ther IS twoe windowes, the one este and the other north,

and in the stayres going up the same toure ther are five

1 state Papers, Ireland, vol. cxxi. No. 74. 2 Loopholes. 8 See p. 537.
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spickes which do all llunke the north wall towurdca theii^i
castell gate.

The sowtheste towrc—In the loer rowme ther niv i-ui .• — ••• -

spickes. The firste flanketh the CJistle wall nexU- thr pir-

din, the seconde skoureth the gardins to the estewnrdo, the

third skoureth sowctli and by caste, the fourth fliuikctli

the wall on the south side towardes the inidle tour.-.

In the seconde rowme, one windowe and thru spickes

standing as before.

In the uper roume ther is one windowe, and a .spicko

there flankring the gardiue wall, and thother the sowth

wall.

The midle tow^re on the sowth side.—In the lower Miaai*
tow«r.

roume, ther be thre spickes. The tirst tlankuth the wall

towardes the soweth este toure ; the seconde skoureth the

archers sowthwarde ; the thirde flanketh the sowth wall

towardes Bremeghams towre.

In the seconde roume ther are thre wimlowes standing

as the aforsaide spickes.

In the opermoste roume, ther is one windowe, which

openeth to the sowth, and betwene that same midle towre

and the sowth weste towre in the castle wall ther are ix.

or X. spick holes and small windo\ves.

The south weste towre.—In the lower roume ther are southw.

thre spickes. The one flanketh the sowth wall Ui the

midle toure ; the second to the gardine .southwarde ; the

thirde westwarde alongste the toune wall joyuing to the

same.

In the seconde roume, being the kitchine, ther are twoe

spickes and a windowe standing as the spickes in the

roume before.

In the thirde rowme, one windowe openinge into tiie

easte.

In the fourthe roume, towe windowcs, wherof one is

stopt up with breke^ and openeth into the weste, and

1 Brick.
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[1666.] thotlier into the sowth easte ; adjoynin^ to the same, tlier is

a htle square toure which hath thre spickes in the midle

roiime, one skouring the gardines southward, thother into

the towne westwards, the thirde flanking the weste wall

towardes the northweste toure.

In the uper rowme, ther be four spickes, wherof twoe

skoureth the gardins southwarde, the thirde into the toune

westwarde, the fourth flankinge the wale to the norweste

toure.

North-we.st The uorwcstc toure.—In the doncreon tlier is never a
tower. "

spicke. In the seconde roume ther is thre spickes, one

flankinge the weste wall to the square toure, the seconde

skoureth into the toune north weste, the thirde flanketh

the north wall towardes the castle grate.

In the thirde rounie ther are four spickes. The firste

flanketh the weste wall to the square towre, the seconde

into the towne weste, the thirde north, and the fourth

flanketh the north wall towardes the gate. In the oper-

moste roume ther is one windowe full north.

caJtie gate.
"^^^ toure on the weste side of the castle gate.—In the

lower rowme ther is one spicke, that is stopte upe, which

flanketh the north wall towardes the norweste toure.

In the seconde roume, one spicke standing in lick sorte

betwene both toures righte over the gate, one windowe

and a spick.

The number of spickes and windowes that are on the

outside of the castle, four score.
Gate.
^jjrdering Over the gate ther wanteth a murdringe^ hole and a

Portcullis. pcrcuUeis, and over the gardin dore the wall is verie thinne

and weke, by meanes ther hath bene, as I thinke, a mur-

dringe hole and perculles, and nowe ther is none. The

north este toure, the soueth este toure, and the midle

Bermiii,'. toure unto Brimejame [hjis toure, in all the battlementes

tower. of the wals and tours ther is neyther spick nor loup, and,
Battle
ments.

1 " Murdering pieces,—a very de-
|
a wide mouth aud discharging large

structive kind of ordnance, calculated stones."

to do much execution at once, having
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if it shall seine oroode to your lonlship, fur tlmt the castle nm

.

wall is weakestc in the south side, by tiie ineaiiH of the
hall windowes and other windowes, with privcs and such
other workes as hath bene of late yearcs, that you would
cause to be stronglie dichte on that side from UrinL-jaiii

[li]i3 tourc roundc about thegardin to the north esUi t4>ure.

As conserning the plate formes, I think your lordship Imtli '"'•"""

taken order for them alredie.

Endorsed : A note of the towers of the castle of Dublin,

and what flankes are mete to be made for tlie defence

thereof.

V.

Contemporary Accounts^ of explosion of ounpowdkh

AT Dublin, on 11th of Marcu, 159G-7.

1.—Letter from Sir John Norreysto sir Robert Cecyll, ivi.:

principal secretary to queen Elizabeth.

" Although the wyud have stayed our last dispache win.i.

to your honor these six dayes, yet hath that tyme

afFourded nothynge more to wryte but the lamentable ^j*|]'*

accydent'-^ of the burninge of part of her majesties poudor. Puwjrr

to the quantety of about syx last,^ whych beynge the

remayn left aboard of all the store last sent over, wa.s

brought in a lyghter on the eleventh of thys present to

the Crane about twelve of the clock, and toke fyor cmo-

imediatly after one (by what meanes no man knoweth).

In thys tyme yt was allmost all lay<l upon the Kay, and gu*.r

the porters beginninge to cary yt away : three of sir

George Bourchier's men that had the charge of yt. wytli

the keper of the Crane, and all the labourers alx)Ut }t

are peryshed ; the ruyne of the town is exccediuL'^ •

great, twenty houses by estymation, next adjoynin.::'

1 state Papers, Ireland. 1596-7.-
|

3 A last of (niniwwJor <x.u«iiitcJ o(

Public Eecord Office, Loudon.
|

twenty-four Qrkiua. enoL conUiuln* odc

2 See pp. xvi., 306, 316. ' hundred iwunds

VOL. II.
1 u
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1590-7. throwen to the ground, not anj'^ one house or cliurch

wythin the walles but in the t3'lynges, snmule tymbers,

GLxss. and glasse mervelously endomaged, and many in lyke

Suburbs, sort in the suburbes. Yt is supposed that ther are

Number of slavn of all a^es and sexes neer two hundred; fewe
killed. ''

Englysh, nor any of account, but one of the Ratclyfes,

master of a bark of Chester : there ys Ij'tle apparan3

that thys should happen bj' any practise, the tyme

bej-ng so short that ^-t lay in the place, and the same

garded ; but j't is ghessed that some nayle in the

roulynge of the barrels inj^ght stryke fyer, the tyme

beynge verj' dry. Though the losse to her majestie be

not great, nor anj' hynderans can come to the servj'ce,

ther bejmge heer suffitient store tj'll more may be sent,

yet is the myshapp to be pytj^ed and accounted a just

plaghe of God, for the synnes of so impyous and ungrate-

full a people.

" And thus prayinge j'our honor that thys may be

imparted to my lord j'Our father, to whome I forbeer

to wryte (havjmg no more pleasinge suggett), I remayu

most redy to doe j'our honor servyce, J. Norreys.

—

Dublyn, th3's thirteenth of March, 1.506[-7.]'

Coiijec
turos.

Store of
powder.

2.—Sir George Bowrchier to William Cecjdl, lord

Burghley.

Powder
blowu up

Crane.

Shipping.

' It may please your most honorable lordship.

Although your honor slialbe fuUie advertised by the

lord deputy and Councell of the mi,serable accident

happened here (by Gods providence) through mischaunce

of powder, blowen up at the Crane of Dublin, yet I

thought it my duty to signifie the same unto your

lordship in particuler, so farre as by all meanes I can

gather the truth therof. ]\Iy men as heretofore have

bene accustomed, were at the Crane (where the powder

and all other goodes both of the queenes majesties and

merchantes are both shipped and unshipped, having but
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one onely Crane for all busines whatsoever) to discharge 1596.7.

six lastes of powder, which a lighter had brought up

from the ship, and was the last loade of the whole pro-

porcion brought hither : it happened on Friday, the

eleventh of this moneth, at twelve of the clock in the

day, the tide brought up the lighter to the Crane, and '^'''^•

within one houre it was landed, about which tynie the

mischiefe happened, onely four barrells of powder were

caried towardes the store throughe the citty (as is

accustomed, for that there is no other way), and the rest

being loding into small cartes and by comon porters of porters.

the citty, was redy to be caried away, although none

saved but the four barrelles, all the rest blowen up,

together with the men that were imployed at the instant

therabout, and not any alive to make reporte : amongst

the rest twoe of my owne men perished, and my clarcke

that attended the receipt newly departed from the place,

together with the master of the ship that brought the

municion being: called awaie by accident. Some con- Conjec-

jecture yt myght come by a horse foote straning, and so

strike tier. Others say a boy was picking about the

barrells to seeke loose powder ; and some say by rolling

a barrell on the grounde in the streete. For, may it

please your lordship ther is no other meanes but to lay

yt in the streete as it is taken out of the Crane. And

suerly (my good lord) the under officers of the Tower
London"*^

which are to attend the dispatche of such services were

to blame, to send the powder without duble casque, to

defend it from the like mishappes ; a thing which I doe

not remember hath bene done heretofore. Further it

may please your lordship that the proporcion of calivers Cuiivera.

now arrived, being all of an old store, lyen long in the

tower [of London], and sent hither without the ordinarie

marke of prooffe accustomed to be stamped upon the stamp.

pece, and most of them likwise put up with croked

stockes which nowe be out of use, will never be issued stocks,

to the armie, but arc like to lie and consume with ruste,
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1596-7. as many other did in my office ; soe likwise is it a great

Lead. inconvenience to the service in sending the lead in so

Hor6e>. great peceis as now j^t was, that our cariage horses

cannot beare in jornies, and therfore must be new caste,

wherby will growe both waste and increase of charge.

Thus having acquainted your lordship with the truth of

this accidente so farre as I can learne, doe most humbly

take my leave. From Dublin this sixteenth of Marche,

1596[-7]. Your lordship's most humblie to be comaunded,

" G. Bowrchier."

tions of
wituesses.
«Srof^' ^-—Examinations of witnesses, taken, the sixteenth

of March, 1596[-7], before Michaell Chamberlaine, Maior

of Dublin, touching the late misfortune happened to the

cittie aforesaid by the powder that laid at the Crane.

James Fox,
Man-
chester.

"James Fos, of Manchester, merchant, of the age of

twenty-six yeares or thereabouts, sworne upon the holie

evangelist and duly examined by vertue of his oath,

deposeth that upon Fridaie last, being the eleventh of

Crane. this present moneth, he, this deponent, being at the Crane

of Dublin, sawe a man rowling out of barrells of powder
Children,

jj^^q ^j^q streete, and with him two young children, the

one of them in a long side coate, who so sone as the said

fellowe that had first put them a rowling, the children

kept them so rowling untill they came where the greater

nomber of powder laie. The man or children that so

rowled them this deponent knoweth not, and further

deposeth not.

Eiciiard " Richard Toben, master porter of Dublin, of the aofe
Toben, * ' °

po'lfter'
^^ fifty-five yeares or thereabouts, likewise sworne and

duly examined, deposeth that he, this deponent, being at

the Crane, the dale and j^eare aforesaid, helping to put

out the powder, and leaving eche barrell at the Crane

?ffice?8^
dore readie to be carried awaie by suche as the queens

officers had apointed, the children of the streete, and

other persons there standing idle and not hired, fell a
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rowling of the powder ; but wlio tlie cliihlicn or iwrHoiw
were that so rowkl, this clepoiicnt di.l n<»t well noto or
knowe them.

" He further deposeth that Tliadie Carroll, servant to

John Allen, clarke of the storehouse, wjis there prest-nt '

taking the note of the barioUs, and Pati-ick Carn.II, tin-
'

said Thadies brother, was loading the siune upon airr^

the owner of one of the carrs his name is Derbie Fermll,

and the owner of the other he knoweth not.

"He saith also that John Allen aforesaid, mjr Nicholas

Barnes, skipper, was not there, nether anie other otHcer

that he sawe, other then the two servauuts belonging

to John Allen as he hath formerly declared. He siiith

further that for anie thing he knowe the bearers were

not hired or dealt withall by anie <jf her majt'stics

officers for carrying of the said powder, and that he

thincketh the powder was a rowling out some two or

three howcrs before noone, to one of the clock, Ijy which

time all the powder that was at the Crane aboard, wius

discharged to four barrells that laic in the sling and i»»»:h.r»r

two in the boate, and then this deponent departed from bo«u

thence, leaving all the said powder lying in the streetc.

He further deposeth that the fourteen last of powiler

that was first dischardged was carried awaie by carrs, as Cu%.

he thincketh, to the castle, and further he deposeth not.

"Patrick Dixon, of Dublin, merchant, of the age of |, ,,

fifty yeares or thereabouts, sworne and examined, de-

poseth, that in the time of the queens munition Ijeing

a discharging, he, this deponent, liaving .some herring Uomar..

thereabouts to be carried to his house, dealt with .some

of the bearers that he found standing idle at the Key, Qtt«r.

and requested them to helpc him about the carriage of

his herring; to whome they aunswerod all at once that

they durst not goe neare the Crane, f<jr feare of John Cbm*

Allen, clarke of the storehouse, who would pres.sc them

whether they would or not, and beate thojn if they diil

refuse, and shold not knowe what to have for their hier.
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Christ-
church.

Alderniau.

Foster.

AUeu.

Drink.
Ale.

Keale
O Molan.

Alien.

Caatle.

Payment.

Enforced
labour.

He further saitli that upon Thursdaie last, about the

evening, he this deponent mett some bearers rowling of

a drie fatt^ in the back side of Christchurche on the

west end, and seeing them go that unaccustomed waie,

asked tiie bearers whie they carried or rowled that

fatt that waie, and they aunsweared that they were

comaunded to goe that waie ; to which he replied and

said that they were purposed to steale part of the stoare

;

which they swore they ment yt not, but that they were

comaunded, as before.

" He further saith that presently after the misfortune

happened, he, this deponent, being upon the Key, towards

Nicholas Barnes house, did meete with an alderman of

the cittie, as he taketh yt, Mr. Foster, and they mett

with John Allen, clarke of the storehouse, and asked him

what that mishapp meant, or howe yt fortuned, and he

aunswered that he knewe not, and that he left the Crane

but a litle before at the request of Nicholas Barnes

aforesaid, to drinck a pott of ale at the said Barnes

house, and in that time the said mischaunce happened,

and further deposeth not.

" Neale O Molan, of Dublin, bearer, of the age of thirty

yeares or thereabouts, sworne and examined, deposeth

that he, this deponent, in the time of the queens stoare

dischardging with three of his fellowes, was pressed

forth by John Allen, clarke of the storehouse, without

first agreeing with them for their hier, and kept tlieiii

labouring a whole half dale in the castle, and at the end

of the dale gave them four but ten pence, sterling, and

so used them at another dale and for the same price, and

often before as occasion served he wold cause this depo-

nent and the rest of liis fellowes to labor against their

willes, and after their labor ended he wold paie what
pleased him, which was farr under the allowance and

rates appointed and usually paid in the cittie by the

i Vat or cask.
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mercliaunts and other inhabitauuts there, and further 1590.7.

deposeth not.

" Rorie Dovvgan, of Dublin, bearer, sworne and ex-
^^^^^^^^

amined, deposeth and saith that he, this deponent, and

several others of his fellowes to the nomber of eight,

were forced by John Allen aforesaid, as well by threaten- Alien.
•^ "^

_ ^
Threats.

ing with his dagger and hard speeches as otherwise, for

the space of two whole dales, in which time they carried

from the Crane to the castle of such the queens munition craue.

as came before this last voiadge, eighteen di-ie fatts, and

wold not give them one penny, till the end of the two

dales, and by great adoe and long following, craving

at him, he gave them eight men but five shillings eight-

pence, sterling. He further saith that the said Allen

sett this deponent and tive more of his fellowes a worke

upon drie fatts last come to this cittie, some to the

castle, other some to the erle of Ormonds house, and the Eari of
Ormonde.

rest to Christchurch, which they continued for two dales,
'^^^^f^

and at the end receaved of the said Allen but eight-

pence, sterling, for everie drie fatt. He further saith

that the said Allen put this deponent and ten more of

his fellowes the first dale that the powder was a landing,

to Carrie the same, where they contynued to noone of

that dale, and from that forth he put carrs to carrie the Cais.

powder and sent six of the bearers to carrie drie fattes,

and further deposeth not.

" Thomas Walshe, of Dublin, bearer, sworne and ex- '^,}°}''}'''-''

' ' ' Walshe.

amined, deposeth and agreeth with his precontest, Rorie

Dowgan, in all points touching the carriage of the first

eighteen drie fatts, shewing for his knowledge that he

was one of the eight men that carried them, as before

rehersed. He further deposeth that upon a time he was

forced by John Allen aforesaid his man to goe to the Alien,

castle, and there caused to cutt the nomber of tenn great Castie.

thick peeces of lead, and after that greate labor never Lead.

had a penny of money or other reward for his paines
;

and further saith another time he, this deponent, and five
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more of his fellowes were forced by Jolm Aliens man
aforesaid, Thadie Carroll, to carrie three drie fatts from

the castle to the Crane, and never had penny for their

paines, and at several times were forced to labor without

composition, and in the end he the said John Allen wold

give him no more than he pleased for their hier, and

further deposeth not.

" John Walshe, of Dublin, bearer, sworne also and

examined, deposeth that he, this deponent, was one of the

six that carried the three drie fatts in companie with

Thomas Walshe and the other four from the castle to

the Crane, and never receaved penny of money for their

hier. He saith also that at several times he, this deponent,

and others of his fellowes was forced to labor by John

Allen aforesaid, and never receaved anie money for

his hier but as pleased the said John, and further

deposeth not.

" Patrick Morisoe, of Dublin, bearer, sworne also arid

examined, deposeth that he, this deponent, was one of the

eight that carried the eighteen drie fatts before men-

cioned by Rorie Dowgan and others, and had for their

hier between them for two dales labor but five shillinofs

eightpence, sterling. And further deposeth that he this

deponent was often feared by John Allen aforesaid and

his man to labor by threatening of blowes by the said

John himself and his man, and in the end he had but

such paiement as pleased the said Allen, and further

deposeth not.

'•'Derbie O'Ferrall, of Dublin, carrman, sworne and

examined, deposeth that John Allen aforesaid requested

this deponent to carrie part of the queens munition, and

that he wold him [satisfy] for his hier. Whereunto this

deponent agreed and came there with his carr, and

contynued carrying of the same in companie with two

carrs of the said John Aliens man for three several

dales, in which he carried some three score and seven-

teen barrells of powder, and receaved therefore for his
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ownc hier and his garrons for tluit tliret, ihuv* thrw i*^:
shillings sixpence sterHng, and in t,xk\u<r tU- list l.>a.|r

'"'* "^

of 2">owder tliis misfortune happened, hut in whnt Nirt

he, this deponent, knowcth not, and further drjM.si-th not.

"According to your lordships direct!. .n sent U* uw
hy yonr lord thrcsurer and c<.mptn.lli-r, I have cnll.-d

before nie such persons as T tliougjit could give moHt
light to the mishap latelie befalh-n to this cittie by the

powder of her majesties stoare, and have lim- laid dowm*
what they have deposed, this sixteenth <jf March, l'>*Mi[-7].

" Michaell Chamberlainc, Maior of Dublin. "
*•»'

4.—Examinations taken before the Maictr of Dul.im •

eighteenth of March, 1596[-7]. >•- '

" Upon search, in John Aliens house, the .seventeenth ,^

of March, 1596, there was found as followeth, viz. :--

" Item, in several places of his hou.sc, in corsku.--

thirty-two.

" Item, twelve hoi bards and twelve black bills.

"Item, three quarters and better of a barrel of powdtr
;

"Mr. John Shelton, now Shrieff of the cittie oi „, ,
, ,,

Dublin, sworne and examined before the Maior tlie

eighteenth of March 1596, by vertue of his oath dcposeth

that he bargained with John Allen, clarke of the store- ^

house, for the provision of the cittie of Dublin upon the ;

last journie made by the citizens northward, two barrells j

of powder of eight score pound a peece, and more at roiUr.

twelve pence, sterling, a pound, and twelve rowKs of ux.h

match at twelve pence the roUe, of wliich powdrr lie vnc*.

served the citizens with part of one barrell.and the otht-r.

toguether with the match, he returned to the .'^aid John

Allen againe; and for that other barrell he distributtnl

the most part therof, he paid the .said Allen upon an

accompt after the rate aforesaid ; and further de|x».sfth

not, save that he sawe sondrie times cei*teiue Imrrvls

going to the said John Aliens house.
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" Mr. Alexander Palles, the other Shrietf of this cittie,

Paiies, Hkewise sworne and examined, deposeth that at the time
Slierilf. ... . .

of the last journie made by the citizens of Dublin north-

Eu^tace.
Ward, capten Eustace, then leader of the companie, finding-

great want of match and lead for to serve the companie,

he resorted to the deponent, and acquainted him with

AUeu. the same, who presently repaired to John Aliens house

Lead. aforcsaid, and praied him to helpe him with some lead

Matcii. and match for money or love, and the said John Allen

told him that lead and match was scarse ; nevertheless he

called his man to him, and wished him to goe to his

chamber and bring downe such lead and match as there

was, who brought a peece of lead waying thirty pounds,

Payments, for wliicli the deponent paid him five shillings, sterling,

and two rowles of match, for which he paid after the

rate of two pence, sterling, the pound, or thereabouts, but

as he remembereth he paid nothing for the match, but

had the same, toguether with the lead, for the five

shillings, sterling, aforesaid, and further deposeth not.

Walter " Walter Galtrom, of Dublin, alderman, likewise sworne
Galtrom.

and examined, deposeth that upon a yeare and somewhat

more past, he this deponent bought of John Allen afore-

Powder. said one barrell of powder waying five score pounds, or

Payment, thereabout, and paid therefore as he thincketh ether

ten or twelve pence, sterling, the pound, and further

deposeth not.

John " John Fleming, servaunt to Mr. Fleniini^', of Dublin,
Fleming.

, .

merchant, likewise sworne and examined, deposeth that

Allen. his master bought of John Allen aforesaid, two yeares

Powder. past or thereabouts, one barrell of powder, but of the

Price. waight thereof or price he knoweth not, and further

deposeth not, save that he sawe a barrell of powder in

his master his shopp upon this deponents returne out

of England, but where his master had yt, or of whome
yt was bought, he knoweth not.

Robert " Robert Kenedie, of Dublin, merchant, likewise sworne
itenedie. '

and examined, deposeth that he, this deponent, bought of
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John Allen aforesaid and Nicholas Allen, for the i)rovisiou ii.« 7.

of the showe entended by the citizens on Black Mondaii- """k

and Maie dale last, two barrells of powder, weyin^ fivt; '''"^"•

score pounds a peece, at five pounds, sterling, the Ijarrdl,

or thereabouts, and further deposeth n<jt.

"John Tyrrell, of Dublin, alderman, likewise sworn J-i".

and examined, deposeth that he, this deponent, upon a « '''rujiu.

chardge given by Mr. Maior that the citizens shold b.-.-

provided of munition for the defence of the cittie. alnjut """it*""*.
' C'ltjf.

the last Christmas bought of John Allen aforesaid and

Nicholas Allen, two barrells of power, for whicli he paid

ten pounds, sterling, and further deposeth not.

" Robert Ball, of Dublin, merchant, likewise swonic R"»*rt
Ball.

and examined, deposeth that he, this deponent, bought

of Thomas Keating, carpenter, one barrel 1 of powder, for K"^'.'"''-

which he paid four pounds, sterling, to Nicholas Allen,

which was about two j^eares past, and further deposeth

that he sawe of the late stoare of munition that came

for her majestic, certeine barrells of powder as he remera-

breth to the nomber of twenty or thereabouts, upon carrs

going to the said John Aliens house, which was about aium..

Michaelmas last, and furtlier deposeth not, save that

Thomas Bill, of Dublin, tallowe chandelor, did preferr t..ii..w

this deponent three barrells of powder, which he said

he was to have of John Allen, which he refused to buic

at that time.

" Thomas Bill, of Dublin, tallow chandlor, sworne ami l^^'^'

examined, deposeth that he, this deponent, bought of

John Allen aforesaid one barrcll of powder, waying some aucu.

seven or eight score pounds, for which bills were given to

the said John Allen by captains by waie of imprest. n.s ^^v^'^

he heard John Allen saie, about the begyuing of Lent

nowe present, and further deposeth not.

" George Roch, of Dublin, merchant, sworne and ex- (^nr-

amined, deposeth that for his own part he never bought

powder, match nor lead of Jolni Allen or Nichohxs Allen, AUea.

but saith that one William mac Owen, subshrietf of the
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1006-:. Kinges countie, bouglit of Nicholas Allen anrl receaved

cuivcrs. at the hands of John Allen aforesaid, six callivers, a rolle

Mitch. of match and some tenn pounds of powder, or thereabouts

;

for which callivers he paid in warrants sixteen shillings,

sterling, for everie calliver, and what for powder or

match he knoweth not. He further deposeth that one

MrtcCogii- Maccoghlan had halfe a barrell of powder and some

stoare of match, which he brought to this deponents

house, and there left yt, but where he had yt, this

deponent knoweth not, other then he thinkethe he

had yt out of the storehouse, and further deposeth not.

Weston.
" John Wcstou, servaut to Nicholas Weston, of Dublin,

alderman, likewise sworne and examined, deposeth that

he, this deponent, receaved at the hands of John Allen

aforesaid, about a yeare or two past, one barrell of pow-

der upon the perclose of an accompt past betwixt his

Bourchier. said master and sir George Bourchier, knight, by the

appointement of the said Sir George, and further de-

poseth not.

Thomas « Thomas Long, servant to Robert Panting, of Dublin,

merchant, likewise sworne and examined, deposeth that

pow^der?^
his said master receaved of John Allen aforesaid a firkin

of powder for certene hoppes delivered for the use of sir

George Bourcher, knight, about Michaelmas last, and

further deposeth not, save that his said master bought of

one Thomas Keating, carpenter, some twenty or thirty

pownd of powder, but the price thereof he knoweth not.

hS?" " Elizabeth Hodson, wife to Thomas Fleaming, of Dub-

lin, merchant, likewise sworne and examined, deposeth

that shee bought at severall times three severall barrells

Powder. of powder, the one, as shee takcth yt, was of Robert

Painter, deceased, the other of Nicholas Allen, and the

Trice. third of John Allen, for which she paid after ten pence,

sterling, the pound, and further deposeth not.

Luttereii.
" Nicholas Luttcrell, servant to Robert Panting, of

Dublin, merchant, likewise sworne and examined, de-

poseth that upon two yeares past he, this deponent,
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bought of Nicholas Allen aforesaid one Iwirrell of |vjw- im-r

der, for which he paid ti\'e pounds, sterling, un«l further T*)^'

deposeth not.

" John Maie, of Dublin, merchant, likewise sworncand joii»ii«i-.

examined, deposeth that he bought of J(»hn Allen afore-

said, about a yearc past, the nomberof f(jnr score pjundN i

of powder, after ten pence the pound, and furtlicr de- '

poseth not.

" According your lordships direction, I have pxaminwl

the persons herein named, the originall whereof .sub- -

scribed by each person ,so examined is reniayning in my
custodie, the true copie whereof this is, and there are

diverse merchants yet not examined, which for l)rcvitie

of time I could not find, whereby I might efieot your

lordships desier therein. The eighteenth of March,

159G[-7].

"Michell Chamberlen, Maior ; John Shelton, Shriefr."

6.—Certificate touching such as were slain when the c«rti«<«t«
<=> on Doabcr*

powder was fired. •'''"•

" Wee, the Maior and Shrieffs of the cittie of Dublin,

upon inquirie and examination, doe find that there is of

persons knowne, who fortuned to be in the last misfor-

tune happened within the cittie of Dublin, lo.st to tht-

nomber of six skoare, besides sondrie headles iKxlies, [

and heades without bodies that were found and not

knowne. And thus much for this tyme wee doe certetie

this eighteenth of March, 159G[-7].

" Michell Chamberlen, Maior; John Shelton, Alexander

Palles, Shrieflfs."

6.— Lord deputy Rii-ssell to the right honorable thcixmcrfiw.

lords and otbor? of her majesty's most honoml»le privy u.'A^^^

council, London.

"Here hath lately hapned a straunge accident, a littlo Ac«o««t

before my returne hether, of much losse mito her mnjes-

tie, and yet of farre greater to the inhabiUint^" "f »»;-
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poore cittie, b}' the unfortunate tyring of a great quan-

titie of her niajestie's powder, last sent over, as the same

was landed upon the Key, and should from thence have

been conveyed to this castle. The number of barrells

are said to be seven skoare which at that time lay

toguether in the streete, and alltoguether unhappely did

take fyre, to the blowing up and spoyle of manie howses

and the losse of divers subjectes lives, which hath made

the spectacle mucli the more fearefull and lamentable.

Some examinations I have caused the Maior to take,

which I send your lordships here inclosed, with a note of

the hurt done in particular, and thereto pray leave hum-

bly to referre your lordships. As anie thing further

may be learned, your lordships shall therewith be made

acquainted, and whether it groweth by practise or by

nesrligence. In the meane time I have committed to

this castle the clerke of the ordenance, named Allen

(who, thoughe an Englishman, is suspected to be a

recusant), for that he did suffer so great a portion to

lye toguether in the streete, and did not send yt awa}^

as yt was landed, which yt should seem he could not doe

for lack of carriage, inasmuch as the porters were un-

willing to be employed thereaboutes, being formerly yll

paid, as nowe upon examination falleth out.

" And thus sending your lordships some other exami-

nations, newly taken before the Maior of this cittie,

touching munition aflfirmed to be sold by the clerke of

the ordenance, which I have thouglit fitt to acquaint

your lordships with, I do most humbly take leave.

From the castle of Dublin, this twentieth of March,

lo96[-7].

" Your lordships humbly at command, William Russell."
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